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A B a  T 11 A 0 T
Î99t  (ham had dovolùpod in to  a primary prockioe ozportor o f oomo 
B i^iificançoî i t s  por oapita incomo iras one of tlio Mghost in  timplooi 
A frica. At # o  Wgimilng o f that year a toa^yoar dovDiopmnt plan mts 
imploraotttod and shortly aftortmrds tho coimtry* inoidontallyt m o granted 
ia tersa l solf-fgoromffiont, an oront which hron#t a n ation a list party, tho 
Conwition FeoplOfl forty  (CPf)^ into office# M saatisfiod  with tho tempo 
of economic dorolopmont as om lm god tmdor tho ton*yoar plan tho Off 
#vommont had tho plan toloacoped into one o f fiv e  years# ï\irtliomoro# 
notwithstanding' tho rolatlvo  prosperity the country had aemdrod by being 
a priimry prodncor# the n a tio n a list govemmont indim tod i t s  intention  to  
enlnîfe on a programo of Industriailsation . Oonsoqoontly# fr o f. w# Arthur 
lew is was inyitod to Ohona in  1952 to adyis© on how best to in d u stria lise  
tliO country#
In  h is  re p o r t  e n t i t l e d  ^ ^ In d u s tr ia lisa tio n  and th e  Gold Coast"
Prof* howls in tim ated #  among o th e r  th in g s , th a t  th e  s e c re t  o f  in d u s t r i a l  
l l s a t i o n  was a ro ap d ly  p ro g ress in g  a g r ic n ltiiro  which should  produce more 
food a s  w ell a s  raw m a te r ia ls  f o r  th e  in d u s t r ia l  sec to r*
rnm m 's p ro s p e r i ty  t h r o n g  the  ex p o rt tra d e  h as clopendod la r g e ly  
on cocoa# Which a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  th e  1950# c o n s t i tu te d  more th a n  50 
p er c en t o f  th o  yaltio o f  th e  country* s  t o t a l  exports*  Bemuso th e  crop  
had boon no ted  f o r  i t s .  h i #  p r ic e  in s ta b i l i ty #  th e re  was much t a lk  in  th e  
coun try  about th e  need to  d iv e r s i f y  a g r ie u l tu r a l  o u tp u t and th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
produce e n te r in g  th e  expo rt trade*
Vndor th e  n a t io n a l i s t  government th e  amount a o tu a l ly  s p m t  on th e  ?
in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  pregrammo re p re se n te d  an  in c re a s in g  percen tage  in  th e  
s e r ie s  o f development p lan s  which m m  implemented a s  from 1951 ? 3*3 p e r  o<mt 
under th e  1951 F lan i 8*1 p e r  c o a t under th e  1957-59 G onsolidatod P lan  and 
15*3 p e r  c e n t im dor th e  2nd Development F lan  which began i n  1959*
O n  th e  o th e r  hand t h e  amoimt « p o n t  on a g r ic t i l t t i r e  under © a o h  o f  th e  p lan s  
m s  a b o u t  5 p e r  cen t o f  th e  t o t a l  expenditure* More im |?ortantly# w ith  
r e s p e e t  to  a g r i c u l t u r e  th e  a m o u n t  s p e n t  w a s  a  dooreasing  p ro p o rtio n  o f  
t h e  planned e s t i m a t e s *  % d e r  t h e  p lan s  th e  Govemmont f a i l e d  e i t h e r  t o  
e x p a n d  o r  d i v e r s i f y  t h e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  s e c t o r  a n d  a s  a  r e s u l t  e x p o r t  o am lag s  
bocomo s t a g n a n t  a f t e r  t h e  mid-50*s# In  a d d itio n  th e  a g r ic n l t t i r a l  s e c t o r  
f a i l e d  to  pm  dace m e r e  food f o r  th e  in c re a s in g  p o p u la tio n  i n  t h o  non- 
a g j i r u l tn p a l  s e c to r s  and  a d e q u a t e  raw m a t e r i a l s  f o r  th e  n a s c e n t  i n d u s t r ia l  
«octor*
%  th e  bo'gliitdng o f  th e  *60s, th e  h i #  r a t e  o f  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  and 
# 0  flta^nm it ex p o rt e a r n i n g s  h a d  r e s u l te d  i n  t h o  n e a r  d e p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  
coun try ’s  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  r e s e r v e s  # i o h  were a cc tm ila to d  m o s t l y  d u r i n g  
and i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  tim  second w orld wars l o t  d e s i r i n g  to  reduce t h e  
t e m p o  o f  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n ,  t h e  CPF Q e v w m m t  imposed a s e r i e s  o f  c o n tro ls  
i n  o rd e r  to  curb p r iv a te  consumption* A t  th e  same tim e th e  G o v e m m e n t  
e n te re d  in to  a  w ide range o f  « a p p lie r  c r e d i t  a g r e e m e n t s  m ostly f o r  
in d u s t r ia l  p r o je c ts ,  T h e  s u p p l ie r  financed  m a n u f a o t u r i n g  p r o j e c t #  depended 
h e a v i l y  o n  Im ported in -p u ts  and w e r e  alm ost a l l  " t t im ^ o y "  p ro je c ts*  I n  
t h e  fa c e  o f  i m p o r t  c o n tro ls  m o s t  o f  t h e m  m d o r - u t t l i s e d  t h e i r  c a p a c i t y  and 
became h igh  c o s t  by w orld mxfeot p r i e e o *
%  ig#6 Ghana’ s  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t io n  p r o g r a m m e  had g o t  th e  country  
in to  la rg o  f e r o i g n  d eb t and in  view o f  i t s  s t a g n a n t  o g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c to r  
th e re  was in c re a s in g  dependence m  im ported f o o d .  T h o  p r ic e  o f  cocoa ^oll.- }
s te a d i ly  on the- w orld  m arket c o n tra ry  to  th e  ex p o c ta tio n  o f  t h e  Govommmt ' j
and th e  b a l a n o e  o f  payments worsened.
The OFF government was overthrow n i n  e a r ly  1966 and th e  new # v e r m o n t
. . ith a t  came i n t o  o f f ic e * th o  N atio n al l i b o r a t i o n  Goimeil a d o p t e d  d i f f e r e n t  '4
measures to  r e l ia b i l i ta to  t h o  ecoaomy#. e s p e c ia l ly  by c m c o l l ln g  p ro s tig o o u s  ' i
p ro je c ts  a n d  r e d u c i n g  tho  c e n tr a l  g o v o m m o n t ’ s  expend itu re  so  a s  to  b r i n g  v ' j
i t  i n  l i n e  w i t h  i t s  revenue* T h e  o t h e r  m e a s u r e s  a d o p t e d  i n c l u d e d  t h e  'h
doval'iiatioîî o f tho mt'ionstl eurroncy % 3D per ooat In 1967* tiiO- 
adoption o f a two-yoar dovoloRamt plan # îo h  incîitcled oxponaion and 
diveraifioatioB  o f the agrioultnral aootor and a moderato trM o liboram 
lisa tio n  alongside tho buAgoting o f linporks. Goooa prieos improved m  
tho world m a#ot a ftor 1966 and mainly for th is  reason tho m asum s o f  
the MîD mro moderately stacoossftîli' the balance o f trade clofioits# for 
eacample, narrowed from year to year*
m  1969 th e  B usia  c iv i l i a n  govommmt m s  vo ted  in to  o f f ic e  and. 
soon embarisod on a  m assive Im port l i b é r a l i s a t i o n .  The government a lso  
continued  w ith  th e  a g r ic m tn r a l  p o lic y  o f  th e  regimo i t  replaced* With, 
h i #  cocoa p r ic e s  p re v a il in g  on th e  w orld m rk e t  a l l  went woll w ith  tlio 
B usia government m assive l i b e r a l i s a t i o n  moasnro.# but tb ro u # o u t  I 97I 
cocoa plunged s t e a d i ly  and th e  im lancc o f  tra d e  d e f i c i t s  i^denod* The 
(rovemment was fo rce d  to  dom ine ag a in  by n ea rly  #  p e r  cen t i n  Poooiabor 
and broiîgh abou t economic h a rd sh ip  and an o th er coup* The now m i l i ta r y  
goverxmont th e  N a tio n a l l ib e r a t io n  Doimoil im m ediately imposed tra d e  
co n tro ls#  p a r t i a l l y  rev a lu ed  th e  currency  but con tinued  w ith  tîie  
a g r ic u ltu ro  p o lic y  o f  i t s  p red ecesso rs  by ad o p tin g  on "O peration Feed 
y o u rse lf"  :Slemn*
D oelarg tlon
I  hereby dec la re  th a t  th i s  th e s is  i s  based on resea rch  c a r r ie d  
c u t me, th a t  th e  th e s is  i s  my own composition# and th a t  i t  has n o t
prev iously  been presen ted  fo r  a  h igher degree,
The re sea rch  was undertaken by me p a r tly  i n  th e  D hlyersity  o f 
8t* Andrews and p a r t ly  in  Oiana a f t e r  my adm ission as a  re sea rch  s tu d e n t
under Ordinance Gtonoral Ho* 12 in  October 19%4"'and a s  a  candidate fo r
th e  Ph, D. Pogpoe under th i s  re so lu tio n *
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At tho bo ginning o f 1931 a ton~.yoar dovolopraont plan fo r  Gîiaim was 
implomontod* Xn view o f tho fa c t  th a t  tho country  was p3?odominmitly 
a^gricu ltu ral a  roasonablo proportion, o f tho to t a l  amount to  ho spoat under 
# o  plan was a s  signed to th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r , S hortly  a f t e r  tho p la n 's  
implementation the coimt.i.’j»- was gran ted  in te rn a l s e l f - r u le  and the govoanmont 
consequently came under tho c o n tro l o f  a  n a t io n a l i s t  p a rty  whose memhors 
wore s trong ly  fo r  a  ra p id  development o f tho country, e sp e c ia lly  th ro u ^ i 
in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n .  With the  n a t io n a l is t s  in  power subsequent development 
plans wore o rie n te d  more and more towards in d u s tr ia l is a t io n .
Througli the  osqjorts o f  primary products Ghana by 1951 had boon ab le  to 
en large  considerably  i t s  exchange s e c to r  and to  have a t ta in e d  one o f tho 
lilgheet per c ap ita  incomes in  t ro p ic a l  A frica . To the n a t io n a l is t s ,  however, 
tho tren d  o f economic development l o f t  much to be d e s ire d , no t because tho 
economy had become pronouncedly m ono-cultural throu^di the  phenomenal 
expansion of cocoa growing, but because the  c o u n try 's  development had n o t 
boon given the In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  b ia s  which some indigenous p o l i t i c a l  
le ad e rs  had been advocating  since tho c lo sin g  decades o f th e  n in e teen th  
cen tury .
Tho purpose o f tk l s  study i s  to  show th a t by devoting much o f the  
co u n try 's  resources to  a programme o f in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  and con- c u rre n tly  
f a i l in g  to  promoto tho expansion and d lv o rs ific .a tio n  o f a g r ic u ltu re  tho 
government in  o ff ic e  from 1951 to  1966 weakened Ghana's cap ac ity  to  oaim 
more fo re ig n  exchange and thereby  endangered th e  in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  programme 
by which so much s to re  had boon sot. Tho study a lso  shows th a t  by acce le­
r a t in g  ocononrlo development w h ils t  f a i l i n g  to  improve the  co u n try 's  capao iiy  
to  import tlirough increased  export earn ings th e  1951 to  1966 government
acoumïilatod fo r  a  hago fo ro ig a  dobt and rondorod d i f f i c u l t  o f fe r te
ty  iH>9t*3lïkrii!îaah govommmte to  ro h a b i l i ta to  tho ooomomy#
Ghana* 0 ox^^orionoo in  onoonïitoring d i f f io u l t io a  in  i t a  a ttem pt to  
in d u s tr ia l is e  i s  no t unique in  th e  developing p a r ts  o f th e  world, but i t  
novortheloss i l l u s t r a t e s  q u ite  e le a r ly  what happens to  a  eountry when in  
the proooss o f  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  I t  f a i l s  to  m aintain  a  jud io ious balance 
between a g r ic u ltu ra l  development and in d u s tr ia l  development; i t  furtherm ore 
h ig h lig h ts  the im portant ro le  which the  a g r ic u l tu ra l  se c to r  has to  p lay , 
i f  an in d u s tr ia l  i s in g  country i s  to  be kep t out o f fo re ig n  deb t, by growing 
a t  home as  much food a s  possib le  to  food the emergent in d u s t r ia l  population , 
by producing dom estically  as  much raw m ate ria ls  fo r  the requirem ents o f 
in d u s try  and by producing fo r  exports  s u f f ic ie n t  produce to  pay fo r  a H  the  
needed im ports.
I t  was no t u n t i l  i957 th a t the name of the country m s  changed from 
the Gold Coast to  Ghana, However, th ro u # o u t the study the  name Ghana has 
boon used fo r  the country , both before and a f t e r  i t  was o f f ic ia l ly  so named#
I Ho t e g In  t h i s  study the  fo llow ing  oonvorsion 
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( i )  In tro d u c tio n  -  The a tru o tu ro  o f  Ghana's economy in  1951 took many
oonturios to ovolvo and the m otivations of the p o l i t ic ia n s  who under tools to V^ i 
transform  i t  in  subsoquont yo»rs wore la rg e ly  influonood by th e  h istoxy  o f the ' ."'i#
s tru o tu ro 's  ovohition . The h i s to r ic a l  antecedents also  provide a background ' -;0 
to  th e  chain o f economic events th a t  took place in  Ghana from 1951 to  1972 
as  w ell as a b a s is  fo r  ap p ra is in g  the m otivations of those  who made decisions 
concornin.«: the d ire c tio n  and tempo o f the country* a post-1951 economic dove-
iopmont#
The broad swoop o f économie events can be considered under the follow ing 
headings;
(a) the tra n sa c tio n s  which cen tred  around gold,
(b) the slave  trad e  and
(e) the p ost-s lavo  trad e  economic a c t iv i t ie s #
The impact o f  these  a c t i v i t i e s  on changes in  economic s tru c tu re  va ried  from
group to  group# Changes were indeed very  slow a t  f i r s t#  In  the very e a r ly
days th e re  was no in te rm ing ling  betwoon the Indigenous people and the •
European tra d e rs  and. in  such oirom astaaoos the former experienced very l i t t l e  'vk;
#o r no changes in  th e i r  c u ltu ra l  p ra c tic e s , th e i r  techniques and th e i r  norms. 
This was p ir t io u lo r ly  so when the  c h ie f  commodity o f trad e  was gold, Y.À.Ù
Though- the  tra d e , was on the whole, considered to  bo p ro f ita b le  by 
both  s id e s , the  Europeans found the bargains ( th e  torms of trad e ) to  be most ;■ yj
favourable. Old c lo th es, copper baubles and la te r  rum and u te n s i ls  wore 
ezohangod fo r  gold dust and nuggets and subsequently slaves# /Wi
■iSi
Xr- iSee Jbbn H aiiam s Blako (od) Buroboans in  West A frioa. 1450*.15$0, Vols,
I  & I I ,  naklnyt s o c ie ty , London, 1942, Looumont 79 -  A C a s tilia n  Account 
of the Discovery o f Mina 0 , 1474# Again Dickson maîcos roforonoo to  a :••j
tra n s la te d  Portuguoso account which s ta te s  th a t  around the end o f  the  ,;\;:
f i f te e n th  cen tury  the Portoguoso made 500 per cent or more p ro f i t  on 
what they sold  a t  Blmim# Boo ÎCwaîao B# Dickson# A H is to r ic a l Geoaranhv < ;otJhnxia. C .V . K  London, 1959, p,105 ----------- -------- - ------
2» A fte r the Saraoen p en e tra tio n  o f the  Sahara in  the te n th  century  A.D* 
gold become a  re g u la r  a r t i c l e  o f  commerce in  the overland tra d e  between 
the M editerranean co u n trie s  and th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  bordering  the Gulf of 
Guinea. I t  i s  w idely believed  th a t some o f the gold so ld  a t  Timbucktu 
and the  ad jacen t tra d in g  co n tre s  m ^ ^ t have boon obtained from the fo re s t
m o rltim  shipm ents. See loîm  W illiam Bl#ce(ed) op# c i t .  ch ap te r 1 
and G.!C*. A lien  Gold Mining in  Ctiona" in  A frican A ffa irs . Vol. 5?. 1958, 
p .221, to  240
A fte r the  a b o lit io n  o f the slave  trad e  the only commodities the lo c a l people 
could o f fe r  fo r  the wares o f the  Europeans wore, in  a d d itio n  to  gold , Ivory , 
palm products ( o i l  k e rn e l) and rubber. Apart from s la v e s  the  com #d i t i e s  , ,
tra f f id o d  In  fo r  export wore a l l  p roducts of pure ox trao tiv o  In d u s tr ie s  In  44#
I '  ,  •  " N Îtiiio h  the upper l im it  to  output i s  s e t  by n a tu re 's  mimifieeneo o r  n iggards 
l in o s s ,  I t  was n o t u n t i l  the c lo sin g  decades o f the n ine teen th  c m tu ry  th a t  
thoro  camo In to  bolng an ooonomle a c t iv l ly  ^  cocoa production wMch 
ex p lo ited  the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o ffe red  by the  environment In  oon trust to  the ?^■
o th e r a c t i v i t i e s  in  which the  n a tu ra l  environment wlb d o to rm in lstlo . But 
th i s  now a c t iv i ty  developed a f t e r  n ea rly  four hundred years o f  tra d e  oxehaagos 
Tfith Europe. What wore the underly ing  reasons ? Indeed, i f  we abide by th e  
dictum th a t "Hatura non f a c i t  saltum ," then wo have to consider how f a r  the  
na tu re  o f tho s t ru c tu ra l  tm n s fo a m tio n  o f the economy o f Ghana p r io r  to  1951 
con bo used as a b a s is  fo r  a sse ss in g  th e  inheren t f l e x ib i l i t y  o f tho economy 
as I t  has subsequently boon. I t  i s  a lso  of much value to the • 
fram ing o f ap p ro p ria te  economic p o lic ie s  fo r the fu tu re . We s h a l l  th e re fo re  
now proceed to  an account of the p r in c ip a l ooonomic a c t i v i t i e s  o f  Ghana up 
to  1951.
( i i )  Trade in  geld  -  In  the  c o u n try 's  commerce by sea with tho o u ts id e  
world since  1471 gold has always boon an item  of trade* One estim ate  has
put the ambunt of gold  th a t  was exported by sea from tho area  during the
2period 1471 «• 1800 a t  over 14 m illio n  crude ounces. The trad e  in  gold 
became, nonetheless, lo ss  a t t r a c t iv e  to  the  European merchant adventures when,
.... ...... ..........
ag a  r e s u l t  o f  tho g ro a t demand fo r  labour on the  American m tto n  p la n ta tio n s , 
t r a f f i c  dll s lav es  bocàmo a more lu c ra t iv e  venture du ring  and a f t e r  the o i ^ i t -  
oonth cen tu ry . Table 1.1 provides a  bi’oolcdomi of th e  exports of gold from tho 
country  fo r  a  period  o f 410 y e a rs , i . e .  1471 to  1880. As shoim th e re  the 
average annual exports  o f  40,000 crude ounces during  the period  14-71-1780 f e l l  
to the  average o f  10,000 crude ounces per annum from 1751 to  1800. The abo-» 
l l t i o n  o f s lavery  in  the f i r s t  decade of tho n in e teen th  cen tury , howovor, led  
to  a  re v iv a l of tho trad e  in  gold and so between 1801 and 1850 exports  wore 
back a t  t h e i r  1471-1750 le v e l. The Improved s i tu a t io n  u n fo rtu n a te ly  did not 
l a s t  f o r  long because p rim itiv e  m ining techniques used to  o b ta in  tho gold ore 
from below the w ater ta b le  c rea ted  problems which re s u lte d  in  a steady  decline  
in  ou tpu t.
Table 1.1 GOLD EXPORTS FROM TDE GOLD COAOT -  1471 TO 1880
T o tal
1471-1750 ( 280 y r s .)  40,000 11,200.000
1751-1800 (50 y r s .)  10,000 500,000
1801-1850 (50 y r s .)  40,000 2,000,000
1851-1880 (SOyoara) 25,000 750,000
T otal (4-10 years) -  14,450,000
Sources G. K eith A llen : ''Gold Mining in  Ghana"
Isa A frican A f fa ir s . Vol.57, 1950, p .221
A fter th e  annexation o f Ghana by B rita in  in  tho 18808 e x p a tr ia te  mining 
companies began to  prospect in te n s iv e ly  fo r  gold in  the  country w ith  th e  most 
modem equipments. In  id.ew of tho  A frican gold m ino r's  simple technology, tho 
com petition from fo re ig n e rs  very  qu ick ly  p i t
paid  to  M s gold mining aotivitLOS."
From 1880 to 1955-56 (a period  o f 76 years) a  t o t a l  o f  22,257?937 
otmcGs o f gold was mined by tho o z p a tr ia to  concerns opera ting  in  fhana, on 
average o f 292,858 ounces per annum.
( i i . i )  Slave tra d e  The trad e  in  gold was r iv a l le d  and l a t e r  ec lip sed  by 
dealings in  s lav es  along th e  Guinea co as t, west o f  the  Gold Coast, before 
8 the  d iscovery  o f America, i t  was only  a f te r  the estab lishm ent of p la n ta tio n s  
in  the  Carriboan Is lan d s  and on the  American mainland th a t  tho  veracious 
demand fo r  negro labour to  work on thorn caused an e sc a la tio n  o f th e  tra d e  and 
the t r a f f i c  reached i t s  peak in  the e ig h teen th  cen tury .
Another item  which can be counted among th e  major exports o f  th e  reg ion  
during  th e  seventeenth  and o i^ to o n th  and olghtoonth cen tu rie s  was ivo ry ; i t  
was however, not as h igh ly  p rised  as  th e  two item s a lready  mentioned and tho 
q u a n ti t ie s  exported were not a s  la rg e  a s  those from i t s  noighbou.ring oountiy , 
tho Ivory  Coast*
( iv )  AA
' (&) -  The beginning  o f ^
A the s lav e  trad e  in  the e a r ly  decades o f  tho  n in e teen th  cen tury  re s u lte d  in  a  
dim inution in  the t o t a l  volume o f commerce* The trad e  in  gold once again.
3* During tho e a r ly  cen tu rie s  o f  trad e  in  fp ld  the  in h a b ita n ts  so ld  to  the 
European t ra d e rs  accumulated c o lle c tio n s  from a l lu v ia l  d ep o sits  and beach 
sands* hlion those sources became dep leted  the indigenous gold w inners wore 
compelled in  l a t e r  y ears  to  seek th e  metal by sinlcing p i t s  in  o rder to  roach 
tile a u rife ro u s  lodes; the sim ple technology employed did not perm it xjoik. on lodes wliich were so lo ca ted  below the w a te r-tab le  th a t  a ttem pts to  reach 
til cm were f ru s tr a te d  by in c e ssan t flooding* See, îCwamina B. Dickson, op. c i t .  
ch ap te rs  4 and 8 . Bog, a lso  D.A. Sutherland, "Gold Through the Ages — The 
P rim itiv e  Uses o f Gold and Methods o f Gold Hin.ing — w ith  p a r t ic u la r  rofo3#nce 
to  the  Gold C oast." Government P r in tin g  Dopartiaent, Accra, 1952, Subhorland 
s ta te s  th a t  in  some p a r ts  o f the country  the  lo c a l people developed sophis­
t ic a te d  teclm iquos f o r  reaching th e  lodes located  a t  g rea t depths.
For many c en tu r ie s  gold mining was in  tho hands o f  the lo c a l people and 
co n tro lle d  by the  n a tiv e  s ta te s ;  those prevented th e  p a r tic ip a tio n  o f  
fo ro igno rs  in  th e  a c t i v i ty  and also  kep t from them tho s e c re t o f  the lo ca tio n s  o f th e  deposits*
4* SoG, 0* E e ith  A llen , op. c it*
bocamo tho most im portant maritime export a c t iv i ty  and tho amount exported
p er annum increased  to  i t s  former h igh  level#  (soe , Table 1*1)* But th e
s i tu a t io n  d id  no t hold fo r  long.
Tho Dutch and tho B r i t is h  TToro tho two major European tra d in g  na tlo n a
l o f t  in  Ghana a f t e r  tho a b o li t io n  o f tho slave  trad e  and tlie changed economic
cond itions compelled th e i r  t r a d e r s  to  look fo r  now produce fo r  purchase.
Tho Dutch in troduced  many ex o tic  crops in to  Ghana and by the  beginning
o f  the  e ig h teen th  eon tu iy  had e s ta b lish e d  food farms In  th e  v ic in i ty  o f th e i r
c o a s ta l  se ttlem en ts  in  o rd er to  produce lo c a lly  p a r t o f th e ir  food roquirem epts;
they  a lso  s e t  up a  few p la n ta tio n s  to  produce fo r  ex po rt. Rugaroano, ind igo ,
co tto n , lime and tobacco were some o f the  crops they  oxporimentocl w ith , some
o f them vrith marked success* However, tho Dutch venture in  production fo r
oxpor"^/ was comploto ly  in su la ted  from the a g r ic u l tu ra l  p ra c tic e s  o f  tho lo c a l
people and as  n r e s u l t  i t  had no s ig tr if ic a a t impact on contempolary indigenous
farm ing. For th i s  reason no c re d i t  can bo assigned  to  them fo r  tho evo lu tion
5o f ooTmorcial a g r ic u ltu re  wMch ev en tu a lly  occured in  th e  country.
Concerning B rita ii^  h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  tho country wore d ic ta te d  by h e r 
in te r e s t s  in  h e r  Host Ind ian  P ossessions. U n til she mado Ghana her possession  
tîirou^î a n a e x a tio ^  B r ita in  undertook no ven tures in  th e  c o u n t r y might have 
an adverse o f f e e #  on the economic development o f h e r  Host Ind ian  p o ssessions.
Tho p o licy  and i t s  e f f e c t  on tho country wore commented upon by the  A frican  
Committee;
" I t  i s  lam entable but c e r ta in  f a c t  th a t  A frica has liith o rto  
been s a c r if ic o d  to  our Host Indian colonies* Her commerce 
has been confined to  a tra d e  which seemed to  preclude a l l  
advancement in  c iv i l i s a t io n .  Her c u lt iv a to r s  have Ixsen so ld  
to labour on lands not th e i r  own; w hile a l l  endeavours to  
■ promote c u lt iv a t io n  and improvement in  a g r ic u ltu re  have boon
discouraged by tho Government o f th i s  country , lo s t  hero 
■products should in te r f e r e  w ith those  o f our more favoured c o lo n ies . 6
o
5. As the lo c a l farm ers had no Imowledgo o f  world conditions and of tho tech ­
niques o f growing tho  ex o tic  crops they  could not have s h if te d  from su b sis ­
tance farm ing to  oommorolol a g r ic u ltu re , oven i f  they had wanted.
18071957, London, 1964 -------------- --------- -----
sTho economic p o ll  c io  s pursued by B rita in  m on sho hocanio tho only
7Europoan power l o f t  in  th e  ooimtxy a f t e r  tho departu re  o f tho Banos in
1050 and tho Dutch in  1872 mori.t a t te n t io n .
ïïnliko tho  Dutch and th e  Danes th e re  i s  no evidence to  show th a t  tho
B rit is h  made any re s o lu te  a ttem pt to  o s ta h lish  p la n ta tio n s  in  the  country .
T heir a s s id u ity  in  th i s  d ire c t io n  ovontua3.ly -3.ed to  13io c learance o f  one
acre  o f  land fo r  the c u lt iv a t io n  o f co tton  and v eg e tab les.^  Tho a g r ic u l tu ra l
p ra c tic e s  o f  th e  lo c a l people in  th e  a re as  o f B r i t is h  in fluence  cannot
th e re fo re  he sa id  to have undergone any marked change sin ce  the  advent o f
B r i t is h  to the  c o as t. Tho a t t i tu d e  adopted by the  B r it is h  tra d e rs  on the
coast was most probably in flu en ced  by tho d iscrim in a to ry  t a r i f f  p o licy  being
pursued by the B r i t is h  government a t  homo. This p o licy  made i t  more c o s tly
fo r  buyers to  im port A frican produce in to  B r i ta in , i f  s im ila r  produce could
9bo obtained  from the B r i t is h  Host In d ie s . U n til 1874 B rita in  had no 
sovereign ty  over CSmna w h ils t th e  West In d ies  wore fo r  a  long time before 
then her possessions.
The outcome o f  B r i ta in 's  trad e  p o licy , which tended to favour West 
In d ien  exports  a g a in s t tho so o f West AiGrica was th a t  the  B3?itish tra d e rs  
in  Ghana wore obliged  to  confine t h e i r  purchases to  commodities th a t  had no 
West Ind ian  eq u iv a len ts  o r  s u b s t i tu te s .  In  these  circum stances, a f t e r  the 
a b o lit io n  o f th e  slave  tra d e  th e  lo c a l people had not much besides gold 
to  exchange in  tra d e  w ith  the  fo re ig n  m erchants. Even tho l i t t l e  tlm t could
7* The Danes in troduced  p la n ta tio n  a g r ic u ltu re  in  the e a s te rn  p a rt o f  tho 
country, o sp e c ia lly  in  tho Akwapim d i s t r i c t  and took to  the growing o f 
co ffee , co tto n , and tobacco? they  a lso  embarked upon in s tru c t in g  th e  
lo c a l  people in  th e  a r t  o f husbandry. See? E,.B. Dickson o p .c i t .  pp, 118-132.
8 . lo o . G i t .
9. 8oe, Dr. R.H. Madden's "Report on tl?.G Gold Coast” w ritten  in  1841 rep ro ­
duced as  Document 132 in  G.E. M etaclfo o p .c i t .  In  h is  re p o rt Dr. Madden 
wrote ”So long, however, a s  A frican coffee pays a  duty  o f 1 s .3d, per pound 
whilo West Ind ia  i s  in troduced  a t  6d, th e re  can bo no hope of th i s  
c u lt iv a tio n  . . . .  being  prodocutod a t  a l l  in  A f r i c a . . . ” Some in d iv id u a l 
B r i t is h  mo3?chonts made attem pts to  grow cominorcial crops (e .g . Mr. St-Tansy's 
neai* Gape C oast), bu t th o i r  e f fo r t s  wore f ru s tr a te d  by the  t a r i f f  
p o licy  o f tho B r i t i s h  Government. See a lso  ICwamina B. Dickson o p .c i t .
p. 126 fo r  referenco  to  tho  fe a rs  expressed by a B r i t i s h  Governor o f tho  th ro a t  which the  success o f the  Dutch c u l t im t io n  o f  sugarcane in  Ghana milgit pose to  the B r i t is h  sugar p la n ta tio n s  in  tho  C arribcan .
9
bo ôffo rod  by tho lo o a l pooplo voro products th a t  woro oo lloetod  from tho
primoval fo re s t  ## f i r s t  palm o i l  from around tho second decade o f  the  
10n in e teen th  century  and some time l a t e r  palm kernels* Rubber made i t s
11appearance as an export item  o f #bme s ig n ifican ce  during  th e  188os.
From th e  above account some observations can be mado^ F i r s t ,  the
B r it is h  showed l i t t l e  in te r e s t  i n  a g r lo u ltu ra l development in  Ghana during  tho
period  tmdor review because tho trad e  p o lio io s  being  pursued by th o i r  home
government in  favour o f  crop c u lt iv a tio n  in  i t s  West Indian  possessions d id
no t favour a  s im ila r  development in  Ghana and second, fo llow ing the  a b o lit io n
o f the slave  trad e  the economic a c t iv i ty  o f  many p a r ts  o f th e  c o a s ta l a re a s
became stagnant a s  o f n ece ss ity  i t  became based on purely  e x tra c tiv e  in d u s trie s*
08pecial].y tho c o lle c tio n  o f  what grew td ld  i n  tho fo re s t  and which also  the
12Oarriboan is la n d s  were no t producing# in  th is  in stance  the  o i l  palm and 
w ild rubber#
(b) Ami c u ltu re  a f t e r  the annexation o f  Ghana bv B rita in  The a g r ic u l tu ra l  
p o te n tia l o f  th e  country began to  be se r io u s ly  ex p lo ited  by the  lo c a l people 
when tho cocoa in d u s try  xm& in troduced in  the  l8S0s#^^ The succossfu l e s ta b l i ­
shment o f  th is  new in d u s try  soon s e t  tho  economy o f  tho country on a vigorous 
course o f expansion* The in d u s try  was to i t ia to d  by tho lo c a l people and f o r  
some tim e under the c r i t ic is m  of the  Department o f A griculture*^^ ^
Cocoa made i t s  f i r s t  appearance among the co u n try 's  morohondiao 
exports  in  1891 and qu ick ly  d isp laced  rubber in  1906 a s  tho country* s  loading  
export item* In  th a t  y ear i t  accounted fo r 18 per cent o f tho value o f  tho  
c o u n try 's  to ta l  exports and fo u r years  l a t e r  30 per cent*
10# See -  H#.J* Boll# H istory* Trade* Resources and P resen t Pondit ion  o f  tho .Gold Ooast .gottloMoht* iLivornooW. tW ol* u*'37
11# Rubber p la n ta tio n s  wore l a t e r  s e t  up in  some p a r ts  o f the country  bu t they were on a  lim ited  scale*. Rubber as a morohandiso export s ta r te d
to  acquire importance towards the c lose  o f  th e  n ine teen th  oentiuy.*
12. In  the  so u th -eas te rn  p a rt o f the country# however# the lo c a l  people s e t  
up o i l  palm p lan ta tions#  b u t those areas wore o u ts id e  the t e r r i t o r i a l  
s tro tc h es  over üiACh the B r i t is h  had e s tab lish ed  commercial influence#
13# Tho c u ltiv a te d  crops in  the a reas  o f B r i t is h  se ttlo m m t wore fo r  th e  use o f  the lo c a l  poople# Of those only lim ited  q u a n ti t ie s  were exported#
14# 8ee •  P o lly  H il l  Migrant Coooa Formors o f Southern Gtiàna» (C#H#P# 1964)# 
PP#173*!‘t76) Bee aljao, k K  ^ e e n  and s*S* H ;^ r#  Cocoa . In  the  exports:# o  S o fl^a l o f  Boo^mlc,^.ffl XXVI, Boptembor# 1966T13ë#3 ^ ™ ,
W-
to
As a r e s u l t  o f tho phonoraonal devolopraont o f tho  cocoa in d u s try ,
(Siana's gross clomostio product undorwont an improccytdontod expansion* 
According to èno o s tiim to , from 1891 to  1911 i t  inoroasod by 75 por cent 
in  ro a l  torm s, and th i s  was oqiiivalont to  an annual compound groTTth r a te  
of 2*8 por cen t. Excluding t r a d i t io n a l  consumption, tho r a te  o f growth 
fo r th o  samo period  was 7*6 por cent por amium. In  ab so lu te  torms tho 
GDP in c lu d in g  t r a d i t io n a l  a c t iv i ty  and estim ated  in  cu rron t prices# increa- 
scad from £8*2 m illio n  in  1891 to  £10.2 m illio n  in  1901 and thence to  
£19.5 m illio n  in  1911
Tho g rea t expansion in  economic a c t iv i ty  was b est ro f lo c to d  in  the 
c o u n try 's  o x to rn a l tra d e  re tu rn s . Whilo in  and before  1891 tho value o f 
e i th e r  im ports o r exports  was lo s s  than  £ 1 ,0  m illio n  por year, a f t e r  the 
tu rn  of tho oentury, however, khey showed g rea t increcasos*
%  1911 the value o f both exp o rts  and im ports had exceeded £3 ,0  
m illio n  and in  subsequent years  tho r a te  o f  in c rease  became oven g re a te r  
a s  i s  shown in  Table 1,2 .
% m o 1.2  m  HSTOiajii! j a a
j j i i m j s a j o a s i
Year Im ports£ Exportsè Revenue£
1875 364*674 327,012 76,368
1891 665*781 684,305 186,021
1911 3,784,260 3,792,454 1,111,632
1931 4,803,874 9,300,620 2,284,299
1941 6,268,606 13,548,409 4,141,186
1946 12,633,612 19,616,874 7,567,589
1948 31,378,050 56,144,722 11,639,342
1950 48,128,966 77,406,944 20,861,032
1951 63,793#420 91,990,397 50,764,453
op. c i t .  Appoudix I>, pp. 750-2.
M r u o W a l  QhangosJm_13m_BcomjBy^^o^^ Ghana. 1891 to 1911, lioidonfeld and W icolson, (London Î965), p*27* Tho 
a u th o r 's  e stim ates  o f  tho  Ghana GDP fo r  tho period , th e  on3.y one 
y e t attem pted wore c a lc u la te d  by u sing  tho same teclm iquos hV' the Ghana Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  \<ss
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Tho phommmal oxpangion o f domostlo output baaod p rim arily  <m
izieroaaing coooa production  caused tho  oconony to  ho rapidXjr transfo raod  in to
a  monoGulturo# This fe a tu re  of tho economy lod  Oovornor Guggishorg in
1919 to  pu t the  foil.O’tîing question  to  tho  L eg is la tiv e  Councils
"Ho have a l l  our eggs in  one haskot*. The cocoa hasdcota a re  
f u l l  -  what about the  o th e r baslcots i f  anyth ing  goes i-Trong 
w ith  tho cocoa crop o r the  cocoa market ? 16
A fu r th e r  c h a r a c te r is t ic  was im parted to tho economy by tho th r iv in g  
now in d u s try  on account o f i t s  e x te rn a l o r ie n ta tio n . Tho expanding export 
s e c to r  gave r i s e  to  an ex p o rt- le d  économie development in  many p a r ts  o f tho  
country  and t h i s  in  tu rn  re su lte d  in  s ig n if ic a n t  in c re a se s  in  the co u n try 's  
GDP# In  view o f  th e  ex istence  of a s i  sab le t r a d i t io n a l  sec to r w ith in  th e  
economy th e  ra te  of expansion o f  tho  export sec to r  happened to  be f a r  g re a te r  
than  th a t  of tho GDP, w ith  the  r e s u l t  th a t  the export se c to r  expressed as a  
p ropo rtion  o f the GDP ro se  from 8 p er cent in  1891 to  19 per cent in  I 9I I ,  
S im ila rly , tho value o f th o  im port s e c to r  in c lu s iv e  o f  n o n -fac to r se rv ices  
over th e  same peri.od and on tho  same b a s is  o f ca^lciCl.ation, rose  from 9 por 
cen t in  1891 to  18 por cent in  1901, but thon dropped to  10 por cent In  1911*^^ 
I t  can thus be s a id  th a t  th e  development; o f tho  cocoa in d u s try  mado 
tho country* s  ex te rn a l s e c to r  too "open" and h ig h ly  vu lnerab le  to  e x te rn a l 
économie in flu en ces . By 1951 tho oponoss o f the economy had become more 
pronounced? as  shoma in  Table 1 .3  tho value o f  tho exports o f goods and 
n o n -fac to r se rv ice s  was 38.6 per cent o f  th e  GDJp im ports o f goods and 
n o n -fac to r se rv ice s  amounted to  28.0 por cent o f GDP.
One of tho c o u n try 's  o th e r oommoditioa o f trade  worth mentioning 
i s  tim ber, bhon logging  could be c a r r ie d  ou t e i th e r  n ear the  p o rts  o r
16. Ghana a f te n m rd s  became in c re a s in g ly  dependent on cocoa f o r  earn ing  i t s  
ro re ig n  oxoliange. See R.H. Green, Tlie Ghana Cocoa In d u stry ; An Bmmi— 
n a tio n  o f Some C urrent Problème, Economie  B u llo tin  o f  minna,V0I . 5, Ho#1 W *  1961).  — ---- —
17# See -  R. Bsorossowski, o p .c i t .  p . 27
mcioso  to  r iv e r  mouths, tim hor asstmod eomo s ig n ifico aco  a s  an export item  
boforo 1800, bu t d ep le tio n  o f fo ro e to  oontaiming m iitab lo  tim ber in  tho  thon 
aoooggiblo a reas  lod to  a  doolino in  q iim ititioa  oxportod, Advanoos in  
toohnology and tho gppoad o f  B r lt ls l i  Influonoo in to  tho  I n te r io r  towards 
tho eloeo o f tho  n inetoonth  oontnry , however, re s u lte d  in  the e x p lo ita tio n  
of now sources o f supply and consequently in  th e  re v iv a l o f the  tim ber tra d e . 
Since tho in d u s try  as c a r r ie d  out in  #mna 1ms boon e s s e n t ia l ly  a "rûbbor” 
In d u s try , as i t  does n o t .incorporate the  p ra c tic e  of ro -a ffo ro s ta tio n #  tho 
c o n s tra in ts  o f n a tu re  on output a re  always potent and th e  fu tu re  p rospects  
o f  the  in d u s try  uncertain#  However, during the  period  immediately fo llow ing  
the  second world m r  I t  was in  th e  tim ber in d u stry  th a t  the  g re a te s t  expan­
sio n  in  production took p lace . With regard  to  shipment abroad, i t  was ab le  
to  in c rease  during tho  period  1945-50 w&on i t s  volume o f exports  Increased  
by over th re e  and a  h a lf  tim es ( i . e .  from 2,692,051 cubic f t .  in  1945 to  
10,162,837 cub. f t .  in  1950)^^
j G s m j L :  m w  1951
m illio n  £  a t  c u rre n t J[nar%  p # co 8i6$liï*<SCSt3#8f'»*é*T4i*èigù*BCRF'=iciete*ia»iL-tivi,tae>ji«
Percentage 
o f  GDP
1 # P riv a te  consumption esq^onditure 188*3 76.1
2. General Government consim ptlon 1Q.5 4 .2
3# Gross fixed  c a p i ta l  form ation 2Q.9 8.4
4* Increase  in  stocks^ 1*6 0*7
5 . Exports o f  goods se rv ice s  95.6 38.6
6 . iBQiorts o f goods & sorvlcesS
Expenditure on g ross domoatic
p ioduot.
8* Hot f a c to r  income from abroad —6.7
9 . Expenditure on Gross N ationalproduct* 4.40 . j
Jgotes; 1* Changea in  export atocka and stocka o f imported goods on ly .
2. Includoa cu rren t t r a n s fe r s  from (and to ) tho r e s t  o f  the  world,
U .l .  Yoarbook o f  N ational Accounts S t a t i s t ! o a* How York, I 958.
18. boe II,m. 8 .0 , An Economie Survey o f tho G<Vol. I l l ,  G o lo n la llR : 2è1:37
n(o) îîjviTng- -  A fte r -fâio îiiwoxatlon o f tho southern  p a rt o f tho  oonntry hy tho 
B r i t is h  in  1874^a la rg o  number o f companies wore ro g is to ro d  in  tho United 
Kingdom fo r  tho purpose o f c a rry in g  out gold mining in  Ghana. The number 
re g is te re d  rose  from below 10 in  1881 to  over 200 in  1900# Very few o f  those 
ev en tua lly  operated  in  tho country  because i n  1904 only 13 could re p o rt gold 
production. ^  ^  I n te r e s t  in  gold mining in  the oountr^f was g re a tly  aroused
ywhen some experts  from th e  T ran sv o ll repo rted  in  1897 th a t  the  ro o fs  in  tho
southern p a rt o f  tho  ooimtry were sim dlar to  and o f  equal o r h ig îier grade than
the Rand d e p o sits . The famous "Jungle Boom" ensaod and in  o rder to  s a t i s f y
B r i t is h  mining in te r e s t s  the  c o lo n ia l government constructed  th e  c o u n try 's
f i r s t  railw ay l in e  from Sekondi to  Taafefa^a d is tan ce  o f about s ix ty  miles# to
20gain  easy access to  some o f the  re e fs  from the  co ast.
Of a l l  the products th a t  could bo obtained from th e  countr^n i t  i s  gold 
th a t a t t r a c te d  the B ritish  most and once the  mining in.dustry w ith  th e  most 
u p -to -d a te  tochnology had boon in troduced  in to  the country the co lo n ia l government 
gave i t  a  g ro a t d ea l o f  support.
Output o f  gold was below 100,000 f in e  ounce per year before  1905 bu t from ■ 
then on i t  ro se  s te a d ily  u n t i l  i t  reached a pro duct ion  peak in  1915# In  th a t 
year 462,000 f in e  ounces wore oxportod. A fter a  declin e  fo r  some years export 
rose  to 858,000  f in e  ounces in  1940 and the  fig u re  fo r  1951 was 692,000  f in e  
ounces.
Besides gold, mining i s  c a rr ie d  on fo r  manganese, o f which exports began 
In lg i6 , diamonds# which wore f i r s t  discovered in  the country in  1gl9 and 
bauxite  which i s  wo iked on an extrem ely lim ite d  sca le .
19# 8ee S.H. Franlcol# C ap ita l Investment in  A frica  , C.IT.P. London, 1938 
pp. 162-163. The companies were rog is tex ed  fo r  opera tion  in  Ghana as w ell as along tho  r e s t  o f th e  h o s t C oast,.
20. Solomon D. Keuwark, Foreign Trade and Economic Development in  A frica
A H is to r ic a l  P e rsp ec tiv e . (Food Research ïîXBtd.tuto, StanW oid U n iversity  C. 1954), 2,96
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(a) M yiirfacturing -  By 1951 tho country  had very l i t t l e  rram ifactaring
a c t iv i ty  to  boast o f . Table 1 .4  provides the  only a v a ilab le  o f f i c i a l
in fo  m a t ion  on in d u s t r ia l  development over tho period  in d ica ted  in  the ta b le .
Table 1 .4  .YEAR OF COMMMMMT OF OPERATION FOR
ESTAWÆmmœ RBOoRmu lu  1959
Year Number
Before 1909 11
1909 -  1919 ?
1920 -  1929 19
1930 -  1939 18
1940 -  1949 53
1950 -  1959 130
Total 234
Source; Industr5.al S t a t i s t i c s .  1958-1959. by C en tra l Bureau of 
S t a t i s t i c s ,  Accra, 1962, p .55
U nfortunate ly , tho d a ta  a s  provided in  tho Industr i a l  S ta t i s t i c s ,  1958-59 
a re  too aggregative and thereby  provide no inform ation concerning the r e la t iv e  
p3?oportion o f th e  im jor components th a t  comprise in d u s tr ia l  ostab lishm ents : 
mining and quarrying, manufacturing* e le c t r ic i ty , ,  etc.. For somewhat d e ta ile d  
aocoimt of the  in d u s t r ia l  s ta t e  we s lm ll have to  tu rn  olsewhere. THS ANNUAL 
REPORTS OF TUB GOLD COAST provide some u sefu l informiation. With regard  to 
m anufacturing the  1946 issiio^^ s ta te s  th a t  production by la rg o  sca le  techniques 
had not y e t begun in  the co im tiy , though one firm  had s ta r te d  tho co n stru c tio n  
a t  Tokoradi o f a cocoa b u tte r  fa c to ry  which would be capable o f  producing 500 
tons o f cocoa b u tte r  por annum. The Report a lso  mentions the woik o f the 
In d u s tr ia l  Development Board which was s e t up in  1945 to  f o s te r  the development 
o f lo c a l in d u s tr ie s .  Among the  a c t i v i t i e s  undertaken con bo c ite d  the  tr a in in g
21. P rin ted  by tho Government P r in tin g  Dopartraont, A ccra,1947, p .45.
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of carp en te rs  to  produce high c la s s  fu rn itu re  and the o rg an isa tio n  cf the 
jy - j ■ lo c a l  weaving in d u s try  in  tho  Togo Region on a business footing* The
m anufacturing o f  lim ited  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  so ap ,p r in c ip a lly  by e x jm tria to s , i s  
a lso  mentioned#
ppThe 1948 Annual R eport" mentioned the  estab lishm ent o f th e  I n d u s tr ia l
Development Corporation on 1 s t  May# 1948 and a lso  in d ica ted  th a t  i t  had e i th e r
sponsored o r  f in a n c ia l ly  a s s is te d  the fo llow ing : fu rn itu re  making and the
tr a in in g  o f cab ine t makers, saxrmillingj, br3.ck and t i l e s  making, woaving,
p r in t in g , h a t W rin g , cassava p rocessing  and soap making# In  a l l  cases th e
e n te rp r is e s  wore omied by Africans#
TÎ10 la ck  o f d a ta  in  th e  Reports on tho number o f producing u n its  in
the m rio u s  a c t i v i t i e s  montionod in  them and tho r e la te d  ou tpu ts deprives
them o f much value f o r  a n a ly t ic a l  and comparativo study . However, when tho
Inform ation that i s  provi.dod i s  used in  conjunction w ith  tho data  in  Table 1.4
some uBoful conclusions can bo drawn#
From ;rhat has boon recounted e a r l i e r  on i t  appears t l ia t  many o f tho 11
in d u s t r ia l  ostablislim onts s ta r te d  before 1909 wore most l ik e ly  miïîing ontorpric
An id e a  o f the  e n te rp r is e s  a c tu a lly  engaged in  m anufacturing a t  th a t  time i s
23provided by Ssoressew ski, the evidence ho obtained in d ica ted  th a t by 1904 
th e re  were a lread y  in  oidstonco in  Ghana a m ineral w ater p la n t in  cape Coast, 
a  b r ic k  and t i l e  fa c to ry  and a  sawmill in  the Sekondi a re a  and a workshop a t  
Ada fo r  r e p a ir  and conversion o f  r i v e r  launches ( f e r r i e s ) .
Of the  104 in d u s t r ia l  estab lishm ents th a t  wore in  op era tio n  by 1949 
s l i ^ i t l y  over h a lf  the nuraber wm?o s o t up during  th e  period  I 940 to 1949.
When no te  i s  taken o f the  f a c t  th a t  th e  second world war broke out in  I 939 
one can s a fe ly  a t t r ib u te  th e  p ro li f e r a t io n  o f in d u s tr ia l  ostablishm ont d u ring  
the 1940s p a r t ly  to  tho sho rtages o f  manufactured goods th a t  wore esperionoed
22. P rin ted  by tho Government P r in tin g  Dept, Accra, Ï949, p .35 
23* Robert Ssorassew ski, op*cit* p*63
24. H and icraft a c t i v i t i e s  in v o lv in g  m etal woxicing p o tte ry , c lo th  making e tc .  
had been p ra c tise d  in  Ghana f o r  sev e ra l c en tu r ie s  in  a l l  s lzoab lo  v i l la g e s  
by a  sm all porcontago o f  tlio pooplo. Qoldsmithing 1m s a long t r a d i t io n ,  see -  K.B# Dickson, o p .c i t .  pp.89-95.
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in  tlîG country during  tho war timo,. Tho reasoning  i s  supported by the mention 
in  tho 1946 ABmM, «O R T  OF THE GOLD COAST o f tho ozlstonoo in  tho country
o f a  soap iBoIcing i n d u s t r y  on a sm all s c a le . The development was in  essence 
an im port s u b s ti tu tio n  in d u a tr ia l ia a t lo n .
The o th e r co n trib u to ry  fa c to r  to  th e  rap id  in c rease  in  the growth o f 
in d u s t r ia l  estab lishm en ts durâng th e  period  was the  c rea tio n  by th e  Government 
o f  tho In d u s tr ia l  Development C orporation (IDC) in  1947* By making loans 
a v a ila b le  to  en to rp riso s  owned by Ghanaians, i t  d i r e c t ly  o r in d ir e c t ly  caused 
th e  form ation o f a few m anufacturing f i r m s The percentage c o n trib u tio n  of 
the loanufacttnulng s e c to r  to  the  c o u n try 's  gross domestic product in  1951 cannot 
be acc u ra te ly  e s ta b lish e d  as  no d a ta  on n a tio n a l production were then being 
c o lle c te d . Tlio b e s t guide to  i t  i s  to  use tho estim ates  provided in  the  
r H a lte rs  Ronort/ond from i t  can be e a s i ly  in fe rre d  to  bo very  sm all. Tho
/  "o th e r recorded p riv a te  in d u s tr ie s ” r e f e r s  to  th e  rcyriad o f h a n d ic ra f t a c t i v i -  
ticrs found th rou^-ou t th e  country  and th o ir  appreciab le  percentage con tribu ­
t io n  to  the  oo im try 'a  GDP t e s t i f i e s  not only to  th e i r  sigm ificance in  the  
economy but a lso  to  tho  l a t t e r s  rudim entary s ta te  o f  development. The f ig u re s  
fo r  1955 and 1956 can he lp  give us an id ea  of l i ia t  the  s i tu a t io n  was in  1951.
(v) GmoTal F o # u re s  of  the Ghan a ian  Boemmy 1951 -  1951 m ona was
predominantly a g ric u ltiu m l; however, in  comparison w ith  o th e r A frican co u n tries  
a t  th a t  time i t  enjoyed a  h ig h er standard  o f  l iv in g . As shown in  Table 1,6 
i t s  per c ap ita  income was then estim ated  a t  about 045.00 and t h i s  a tlainm ent 
was a t tr ib u te d  by some to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  transfo rm ation  o f  i t s  subsistence  
s e c to r  In to  mi oxcliango economy was a t  a  more advanced stage  than i t  was in  the
25. A.O. Hirschman in  Tho P o l i t i c a l  Economy o f Import S u b s titu tin g  In d u s tr ia ­
l i s a t io n  in  L a tin  Amozdca, Q uarterly  Journal of Economics ^  Fob. 1968 g ives 
fo u r reasons fo r  tho  adoption o f  Import S u b s titu tih g  In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  by 
le s s  developed co u n trie s  and one o f  them in  shortages o f manufactured goods 
a r lg ln g  from the te rm in a tio n  o r  reduction, o f s u p p l ie s /  from t r a d i t i ­
onal sources a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  the su p p lie rs ' involvement in  war,
26. The In d u s tr ia l  Development Corporation was c rea ted  by an Ordinance in  1947 
but i t s  a c tu a l estab lishm ent have boon delayed u n t i l  1948. For moreabout th e  IDG see  Chapter 5*
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27o th e r A frican  co u n trie s .
îJnfortimntG.ly tho com paratively high standard o f  l iv in g  was a tta in e d  
through a  heavy dopondonco on tho c u lt iv a t io n  o f  one export crop, cocoa, and 
so th e  economy consequently developed in to  a  mono c u ltu re . Another unhappy 
outcome was tho in c re a s in g  in a b i l i ty  of tho  a g r ic u ltu ra l  sec to r to  grow 
enough food to  s a t i s f y  domestic consumption a s  the  com m orciallsation o f 
farm ing fo r  tho export tra d e  developed.
Table 1/9 INDUSTRIAL ORIGIN OP T'lE GR080 D0MR8TIC 
PRODUCT 1955 AND 1956
1955 1956
£G m illio n  ^  £G m illio n  $3
1. Cocoa 44 ta .4 53 14.1
2. Agri c u ltu ra l  product- 
ion Si d is tr ib u tio n  
in c lu d in g  a g r ic . 
exports
119 33*5 125 33 .2
3. F o res try  & Saw- m illin g 16 ^ 4 .5 18 4 .8
4 . Mining 16 4 .5 17 4 ,5
5. M anufacturing 3 0 ,8 4 1.1
6 . O ther recorded 
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Source,? H a lte rs  Report# excerpted from Thg Bconoinv o f Gliana by 
^  Birmingham e t . a l .  A llen & Urwin# London, I 966, p . ^ .
Î7.
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Aa Franlcol puts i t s
"A problem o f importance in  i s  th a t  o f fu r th e r
clovoloping: the production  o f  food crops fo r  lo c a l consumption., . .
The development of th e  main export crops has# in  the  p a s t ,  been 
a t  the  expense o f  tho production o f  products wMoh a re  a  necessary  
p a r t o f an adequate d ie t  fox' th e  population , s t i l l  im ports
much r ic e  and oven tinned  foods fo r  n a tiv e  consumption#” 28
Though a g r ic u ltu re  was tho most w idespread economic a c t iv i ty ,  tho
c o lo n ia l Government gave i t  f a r  lo ss  a t te n t io n  than  i t  d id  to  mining. To be
f a i r ,  mention must be made o f a tto iï^ ts  made in  tho 1920s to  d iv e rs ify  th e
a g r ic u l tu ra l  se c to r  /% irou^ i the estab lishm ent o f a v a r ie ty  o f  crop p la n ta tio n ^ /
but tho p ro je c ts  tmro a l l  brought to  a  prem ature end by the depression  o f  the
•30a .®
ïamo..T..G g m im m )  m m ? , igooim of u r o iG B rag  AœioiÆMR à i
T e r r i to ry
(1)
Income 
from sa le  
o f  produce
(2)
















M illions o f IJS. Dolla re
Bolgian Congo 75 94 169 11.3 15
French Bq. 
A frica 16 20 36 6 .4 6
French West 
A frica 186 25 211 17.1 12
GOLD COAST
(mmA) 170 22 192 4*3 45
Konya 12 33 45 5.3 8
N igeria 345 33 378 30.0 13
N* Rhodesia 1 20 21 1.6 13
S# Rhodesia 6 22 28 1.7 16
Tanganyllca 34 33 67 7 .4 9
Uganda 51 11 62 4*9 13
■1 .■■llll.KsWtoWimWUJWoi*. fV.-VtCü&wWMi-
Sources? Ü*H# Enlargement o f  the Exohangc Economy in T ropical A frica .low York, 1954* p#26.
28. S#H* Franlcol @»p. c it# pp. 324-325 , See a lso  OxTjisby-Koro's Report o p # c it. p*'
29# The p la n ta tio n s  wore fo r  s i s a l . copra* O il plam, r ic e  and k o la .
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In  8 p i  to  o f t h i s  e f f o r t ,  howovor, tho gonoral a t t i tu d o  o f  tho tOYommont 
to sa rd s  tho sec to r and tho o v o ra ll porformmicG o f i t s  Dopartmont o f  A grieu ltu ro  
du ring  tho co lo n ia l days are  b e s t described  in  tho words of tho Watson Commi­
s s io n  o f 1948.
”j/5ha2^7 has never been provided w ith th e  machinery in  tho form o f s t a f f ,  b u ild in g s  and oxperim ontal s ta t io n s  to  provide fo r  the  
basic  needs o f  i t s  a g r ic n ltn ro ,
Ample evidence i s  a v a ila b le  to  confirm th is  viow; f i r s t l y ,  in  tho 
sm all annual expend itu re , over a  period o f  many y ears , on a g r i -  
cu ltu re  r e la t iv e  to  the  revenue o f the country and to  the value 
o f  iho a g r ic u l tu ra l  exports? secondly in  the almost complete 
d isregard  of a g r ic u ltu re  in  the more advanced s tag es  o f education 
and? isi th e  award o f sch o la rsh ip s  fo r  study abroad; and th ir d ly  
in  the la ck  of in te r e s t  i n  tech n ica l problems shomi by many members
of tho A dm inistration#" 30
O utside the  a g r ic u l tu ra l  sec to r one th in g  worth inontioning i s  production
o f  power. In  1951 e l e c t r i c i t y  production in  the  country % s  wholly by therm al
process basod m ostly on im ported o i l .  The to t a l  gen era tin g  cap ac ity  was le s s  
than 50,000 kw* o f which about tw o -th ird s  was owned by the  mining companies 
and the t o t a l  co n tra sted  sharp ly  w ith  the  c o u n try 's  hydro -o loetp ic  p o te n tia l 
of over 1, 000,000  lew.
In  Table 1*3 the  co u n try 's  export and Import s e c to rs  in  19:51 a re  shown 
both  in  abso lu te  value terms and a s  porcontoge o f  g ross  domestic product.
Both se c to rs  had then  become very  "open” -  w iih exports  a t  38*6 per cent and 
im ports a t  28*0 p er cen t o f QW, Table 1*7 % shows tho ex ten t o f  changes 
in  the  composition o f exports  and im ports a t  ttro periods in  time^1913 mid 1953* 
At le a s t  th ree  th in g s  wo worth n o tin g  about the composition o f im ports
and exports . Hhoreas, ex p o rts  wore made up o f a  few item s, im ports on the  o th er
hand wore composed o f  a  much wider v a r ie ty  o f goods, secondly, tho p roportion  
o f  expo rts  th a t  was made up o f food, m ostly cocoa, was oxooedingly h i^ i ,  noarly  
02 per coat in  1953. T h ird ly , food item s a lso  accounted fo r  an app reciab le  
(«yl p roportion  o f tho 1g53 im ports, a  f a c t  which confirms tho remarks o f Frohlcol 
quotod above.
*#5^srJ-.-=,*:isT?.vs-iW<**-'4M*s:*r:TiT*«5*î=.iÉS5e=5irKî*t$ai;rww,j*8.4rS5l*-r*?«*^*Ki»*8'iSi
30* Report o f tho  Commission o f  Enquiry in to  d istu rbances in  tho Cold C oast, 
194^3, C olonial O ffice , London, 1948, paragraphs, 324-25#
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76.2 81.9 29.9 2 i .2
23.8 7 .3 1.9 0 .3
-KW 6.3 5.6 6.6




4 ,5 14.8 14.3
)ofin i t io n s :
Food = 8IT0 (^1 and 4
Agrio . Hat “  SITG 2(excluding 2? and 28) 
Mlaorala = 8IT0 27, 23, and 3
M etals = 8ITC 68, and 69
Machinery = SÎTC 7
8ITC 65 and 84
8ITC o th er 6 and o th e r 8
T e x tile s  
O ther m anufacturers
Sgurco; P* Lamartin#' Y atos, %rt?iA%gar8 o f  Foroimi ^Tado 
A lim  & Unimi, 1959, pp#^  250-251
OmPTBR 2
Tho a sp ira tio n s  and the conBoqnent p o licy  o b jec tiv es  th a t  dotorminod tho 
d ire c tio n  and tempo o f economic dovolopmont in  indopondont Ghana, o sppo ially  
during tho Bkrumh e ra , had th o i r  o rig in s  in  tho ovents tlia t took place in  the 
country during tho l a t t e r  h a lf  o f tho ninotoonth century#
In  1868 the le ad e rs  o f some o f  the t r ib e s  o f southern Ghana mado a 
te n ta t iv e  attem pt to  e s ta b lis h  a  Oonfodoration which had among i t s  o b jec tiv es  
tîiG economic dovolopmont o f the a re a . Three years l a t e r  the rop rosen ta tivoe  
of tho Confederation mot again and th i s  time they drew up an e lab o ra te  
c o n s ti tu tio n  fo r  the c re a tio n  o f a  u n ited  and progressive  state#  Of some 
in. to r  e s t i s  th e  fa c t  th a t  one a r t i c l e  in  the  c o n s ti tu tio n  was devoted to
1govommontal fu n c tions th a t  would deal with economic and so c ia l ro o o netruo tlaa . 
About tho time the  Fonto 0 onfodorat ion ims being formed th e re  wore 
tak in g  p lace  In  Japan tho K eiji reform s which followed the ovortln?ow o f tho 
Tokugawa Shogunate by tho Samurai» This mono o r lo s s  sim ultaneous ooounymoo 
and tho fa c t  th a t the  o b jec tiv es  wore fo r  m odernisation turned ou t l a t e r  to 
be p o in ts  o f  g rea t s lg n ifican co  to  n a t io n a l is t  p o litic ia n s#
1* A r tic le  8 of tho c o n s ti tu tio n  d e a lt  mainly with economic dovolopmont 
and the following; a re  some of i t s  sec tio n s :
8Gotion 3 -  To make good and su b s ta n tia l roads thm ughout the in te r io r  
d i s t r i c t s  included in  the Confederation#
Section 4 -  To e re c t school houses and e s ta b lish  schoo!fe fo r  the education of 
a l l  ch ild ren  w ith in  the C onfederation, and to  ob ta in  the serv ices o f e f f ic ie n t  School masters#
Se c tio n  5 -  To promote a g r ic u ltu ra l  and in d u .s tria l p u rsu its  and to  endeavour 
to  in troduce such new p la n ts  as may h e re a f te r  become sources of p ro f ita b le  
commerce to  the country#
S ection  6 -  To develop and f a c i l i t a t e  the working of tho  m ineral and o ther 
resources o f the  country*" Quoted in  George Padmoro, A frica : B r i ta in 's  Third
L’îmniro# Dennis Dobson L td , London, 1949, p*l94
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Tho roao tion  of tho B rltio h  whoa tfeoy wore duly iaformocl o f  tho 
form ation o f  tho %%ato Oonfodoration uoo to  brm tho o r ^ i la a t lo n *
Tho Abori/daos' Bights P ro tec tio n  Booioty imo fomBOd to roplooo tho 
Oonfodoration qnd ito  piU.imzy objootivo vmo to mo oonotitutioml moano to 
pmeorvo national inotilAitiom and to property againot tho onoz'oaoWont
of British ;Ailo onco I t  Imd to ho aoooptod that dQiuro «outhoi i^ Ghmia had 
hooomo 0 colony* Tho Society at firo t dovotod ito o lf  to  politioal loouoo by 
Rial:i&ig protosto to tho Ih'itioh Ilom Govommœto arainot onaotLionto that woix)
oonaidored to  r e s u l t  in  o ith o r  tho  d is in to g ra tio a  o r tho imgowriolmont o f  tho
Ploo til Gommunitioa* ' HWn Ü10 oooioty was outolaosod in  diplomacy by tho 
B r l t ia h , oomo o f  l t d  mmhora took to  educating tho peoplo, odpocially  tho 
l i t o r a to  among tlio yoimgO):' gom rhtlon# about th o ir  ax?d tho
opTiorWoitioe to  ooonomio advaaoomont xAioh thoy had lo o t ad a  ro o a lt  o f tho 
im poüition o f B rl$ioh m lo # ' % o incM otriol acl^iovomonto o f Japan oinoo tho 
o f tho M oiji ora uoro o fte n  o ito d  by tho momboro o f  th o  AboidgisiO^* 
Pdghta P ro too tlon  Booioty oo an inotm ico o f what Ghana too could Iiavo aohicvod 
had tho fo%%atl(m of tho Fanto Oonfodoration no t boon nlpgod in  tho bud ]]y tho
? i ^ \ O ritio h ,'' TMo was how a p o l i t i c a l ly  froo Ghana's posaiblo oconowio a .tta ii»  
moats wore pro%mgatod in  tho *20o and *308 o f  tliio  oontiary*
Tho aooo-unt gfivon 00 fo r  p roperly  bolongo to  Üio realm  o f  p o l i t i c a l
h is to ry , yot tho ovnnto dooortlbod form tho fiMdamontal fa c to rs  th a t havo
2* On th ro e  d iffo ro n t occasions tho Sooioty oont dologatlonB to BidtAln to
p e t i t io n  to  tho C olonial r^oorotary about S i l l s  which mro  foimd mi- 
acooptablo by tlio pooplo# # c  f l r e t  tim  mlooions, th a t  o f 1G97 ag^oclnot tho  Lands B ill  and th a t o f I 9II  ag a in s t the Forcet B i l l ,  wono oaocooofal# 
Tho nndorlylng f e a r  wao ap p ro p ria tio n  by fo ro irn  o a / 'l ta li(3i.i.
3# ^ho writop ronomboro a tallt by a %;:aRd)or o f tlio Aboririnos*
Ppotoction ::'ooioty to  Mo odiool in  tho *30o; the ta23c contorod on 
D ritio ii im poii.a li8m and tlio a:?mo and objoetlvoo o f  the  banned Panto Oonfodomtion*
4# At i s  doabtf}?! whcthor tho Ibnto Oonfodonaoy would liavo aohlovod tho oamo
ro su lto  w ith in  tho daino opaco o f t i  mo as Japan d id , bocauno tho l a t t e r  mo  
oooiall^/- tmro in to g ra to d  and econom ically moro advanood than Gliana* 8omo 
modem rcnoaroh fin d in g s  in d ic a te  th a t  the  aohlovemonto o f M oiji rofOziid 
wopo not a s  ou ts tan d in g  ao they troro fo m a lly  thought to  ho fo r  tho  cinplo  
roaoon i&iat coyzsidorablo prOig^ OQO id  now liolicvod to  liaVo taken 2d.aco in  




m otivated Ghanaians to  olamonr fo r  p o l i t i c a l  Indopondonco and to  or5.ont th o ir  
economic dovolopmont programmes towards tho goals thoy Imvo ohoson# F a lln ro  
to  rocognisG thorn a s  tho sources from which uoro dorivod tho  conventional 
wisdom p rev a len t in  Ghana in  the  tt 'j ilig h t period  o f B r it is h  c o lo n ia l ru le  
about tho accepted goals and p a tte rn  o f economic dovolopmont has lod Some 
I fo re ig n  w r ite rs  to maLco comments on economic dovoloprncmt programmes in
vM ' ' indopondont Ghana th a t  a re  e i th e r  s im p lis t ic  o r su p e rfic ia l*  As Keynes put
i t  "madmen in  a u th o rity , when they hoar voices in  the  a i r ,
a re  d i s t i l l i n g  t h e i r  fronsy  from some academic s c r ib b le r  of a few years back*" 3
But i t  was not from any academic s c r ib b le r  th a t tho xndigenoou.s p o li t ic ia n s
who assumed tho re in s  o f g;ovemment in  Ghana from 1951 onwards got th e i r  ideas
about what to  do in  tho m atte r o f dovolopmont onco th e i r  country had obtained
p o l i t i c a l  indopondoncG ? t h e i r  i d e a s  w ore ra th e r  d i s t i l l e d  from th o  l a s t
surv3.ving members of the  A borigines' l ig h ts  P ro tec tio n  Society? and to  them
t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  o f  su ch  id e a s  w as n o t  a  v ô .s lo n a ry  hope b u t  som eth ing ; r e a l  and
acMovablo*
% en in  194B tho Batson Commission^ was sent to  Gham by the B r it is h  
C olonial Secretary  to  in v e s tig a te  the d is tu rbances th a t  Md taken p lace there  
most o f  the -|fetitions th a t  wore subm itted to  them cen tred  on economic m atters 
which indigenous p o l i t ic ia n s  had been ta lk in g  about in  th e i r  campaigns fo r  a 
g re a te r  moasiure o f p o l i t i c a l  autonomy and economic improvement and th e
*7in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  o f the  country. When u ltim a te ly  p o l i t i c a l  independence 
was a tta in e d  by the  country  the  conventional wisdom r e la t in g  to  such to p ic s
5# J.TI* Keynes, The General Theory o f Employment, I n te r e s t  and Money",
Macmillan & Go# Ltd* London, 1936, p*3B3
6* Report o f the Oonmission o f  Enquiry in to  D isturbances in  tho Gold Coast.
1948# Golonial No*23l, C olonial O ffice , Iiondon, 1948: h e re in a f te r
the Report w il l  be re fe r re d  to a s  th e  Watson Report and th e  ConMisslon 
a s  the Watson Commission#
7# See Watson Report, op*cit# para#178-259, 298-316, and 321-336*
G onstitu tod tho bodrock on xAloh i-mro based tho oconomio p o lic io s  th a t  woro
purouod fo r  mmy yoars* Tho p a rty  in  power fo r  most of tho period 1951-72
was tho Convention P oop lo 's  P arty  whoso views on many a sp ec ts  o f n a tio n a l l i f e
8wore in  consonance w ith  those o f i t s  lo ad er, Dr* Kwamo Nkmmah who has 
om m oiatcd thorn in  some o f M s w itin g s *  P rim arily  bo cause o f  tho e f f e c t  such 
Views had on tho d o te m in a tio n  of the Governments' p o licy  Instrum ents and 
o b je c tiv e s , a so loction  o f Nkriimah's observations on a  v a r ie ty  of su b jec ts  i s  
provided below*
( 11) Tho viows th a t influonood tho polio]Lmalm:^
The obsorvations o f Dr. Kwame Mcrumoli on oconomic is su e s  in  some o f M s
7  w ritin g s  woro views th a t  were endorsed g e n e ra lity  o f h is  p a rty  colleagues*
They a re  s ig n if ic a n t in  th a t  they  provide us no t only wi.th a  îrncwledgo o f  tho
p o l i t i c a l  and economic m otivations o f those who l a t e r  assumed the re in s  o f
govemmont but a lso  with a b a s is  by which to  a sc e r ta in  on the  one hand, the
dimensions o f  achievement and f a i lu r e  where p o lic ie s  wore promoted and on th e
o th e r, the a reas  of n eg lec t where no a c tio n  was tokon to  e f fe c t  a  change*
(a) A grlcu ltu re  -  The d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  o f the ooimtry*s a g r ic u l tu ra l  sec to r
haâ boon considered by many as a  h igh ly  d e s irab le  th in g . In  M s roforenco to
tho predominantly s in g le -c ro p  c h a ra c to r is t ie  o f  the  se c to r  hkrurmh ra th e r
p inpoin ts i t s  inadequacies* As ho put i t s
"under th e  B r it is h  thoro  was no p o u ltry  farm ing to speak o f; 
th e re  was no proper d a ily  farinlngjiancl the o rd inary  Gold Coast 
fojrtily never saw a  g la ss  o f  f re sh  milk in  i t s  l ife *  Thoro was 
no r a is in g  o f hoof c a tt le *  There woro no in d u s t r ia l  crops*
C lim ate, p lan t and c a t t l e  d isease  a re  tho le a s t  o f tho reasons fo r  th i s  deplorable nog ioct* ,.*"9
In  m rurnah's viow s c ie n t i f ic  In v e s tig a tio n s  in  tho co u n try 's  a g r io u ltu i^ l
se c to r  was too lim ited  and oven under such ciroumstancos tho research  find ings 
remained mostly unapplied because tho ad m in is tra to rs  who should hive used thorn 
wero e i th e r  lo th a rg lc  o r "too u n ln to rostod  to  tako a c tio n .
8* Dr. Hkrumah bocamo tho Hocrotary to tho U n ito f  Gold C oast’"Convention, a
body th a t was formed in  the postwar period to continue tho f i # t  fo r  
p o l i t i c a l  independence, but he subsoquontly broke w ith the  Convontion 
because lie did n o t thlnîc i t s  p o lic ie s  to  bo dynamic ^ p u g h .
9. See, ICwame Ikrumah, "A frica  must  u n ite " , o p .c i t ,  p,2g
10. Ib id .
mîn  Oîiana though much was sa id  about tho d lv o rs if lc a tio n  o f a g ric u ltu ro
in  tho co lo n ia l days very l l t t l o  was doao by tho Govornmont to  mako i t  o
re a lity *  Lilco many Ghanaians Mcramah expressed tho Mow th a t  ;
"M v o rs if ic a tio n  o f agrloultu .ro  has boon accepted  as a 
sh ib b o le th , bu t i f  the development ^ f  a g ric u ltu re ^  i s  simply 
towards the  end o f ex p o rta tio n , th is  can defeat the aim, sinoe 
tho f a c t  th a t so many co u n tries  a re  now ooncontrating  upon 
s im ila r o b jec tiv es  can produce an ovor-oztension o f  tho se lle rs*  
market w ith subsequent depression  o f world p r ic e s ."  11
But the importanoo o f  a^^^ioulture according to  Mcrumah was recognised
by tho governments o f A frican  s ta te s  th a t  were concorncd w ith  ra is in g  the
liv in g  standards o f  thoij^ people and fo r  th i s  reason had boon in c reas in g  tho
invostment they had boon making in  the sec to r . He, howovor, added th a t
a g r ic u ltu ra l  dovolopriiont alone unqs n o t enough because
"to  malso a g r ic u ltu re  y ie ld  more the a id  o f  In d u s tr ia l ou tpu t 
i s  needed; and tho under-developed world cannot fo r  ever be 
placed a t  the mercy o f tho more in d u s t r ia l i s e d ," 12
The submission hero i s  th a t  in  the lo ss  developed coim trios of today
the process o f economic development has to  in  w iv e  both  the in d u s t r ia l  and
a g r ic u l tu ra l  so c to rs  a t each stage o f  growth. This i s  the broad in te r -
s e c to ra l  typo o f  balanced growth espoused by P ro f, A rthuf L e w i s , N k r u m a h
re je c te d  the advocacy o f those "who urge tho le s s  dovelopod co u n trie s  to
concen tra te  on a g r ic u ltu re  and leave ih d u s tr ia l is a t io n  fo r  some l a t e r  time
•4 Awhen th o ir  population s h a ll  be w ell fed".
11. Ib id . p ,l09
12. Kwamo Mcrumah, Noo*fOolonialism; tho L ast $taaos of Im perialism
Tîiomas Nelson, London, 1965, P*7
13# See, ¥,A# Lewis, The Theory o f  Economic Grotrth. A llen and Union Ltd, 
London, 1955 pp. 141,'276*^3^ Seo, ¥• Elkan, Dovolonmont .Economics 
Penguin Books, Ltd# 1973, pp# 78-84, fo r  comments on "balancod growth*
Sec a lso , H# M idnt, Tho Economics o f  tho Devolonlng Countries
Hutchinson TW .vorslty L ibrary , London, 1967# p#128
14# Kwamo ikrumah, N oo-colonialism * op .c it*  p .7
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Ills roason tras th a t  th is  would c roa te  a depondoaco th a t
"must alow the ra te  o f incroaae in  / th e  X.DO'^ agricultusx) and 
mdcG I t  auhBorv3-ont to  the  demands o f  tho in d u s tr ia l  producers."
Another reason fo r  re je c tin g  th is  typo o f development i s  th a t p a tte rn  o f  trad e
(doscrihod holow) th a t emerged from reg io n a l sp e c ia lis a tio n  o f production was
considered by many i n  th e  le s s  developed co u n trie s  to  bo. unfavourable from tho
standpoin t o f th e  growth o f th e i r  economies*
(b) Trade lihtg:a and In te rn a tio n a l Comorco -  The v3.ow was widespread among 
Ghajiaians th a t the trado  p o licy  being pursued by the m etropolitan  power,
B rita in , was to  f a r th e r  h e r  i n te r e s t s .  In  th e  promotion o f  t h i s  p o licy ^ d irec t 
c o n t a c t  bot?fOGn Gliam a n d  o t h e r  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s  was prevented. In  Nkrumah* s 
words’^
"Under co lo n ia l ru le ,  a  country has very r e s t r ic te d  economic linlcs w ith o th e r c o u n trie s . I t s  n a tu ra l resources am  developed 
only in  so fa r  as they servo  the  in te r e s t s  o f th e  co lo n ia l power.*
With sp e c if ic  re ference  to Qiiana ho w rote:
"In  tho p a s t, a l l  Ghana's economic linlso wore w ith the West 
mai/nly the United Kingdom*" 1?
Trade lin îcs wore s a id  to  have produced a  two-way t r a f f i c  held to  bo
im p lic it  in  co lo n ia l trad e . As doscrlbed by îilcrumah the  e s s e n tia l  fe a tu re s
of t h i s  t r a f f i c  i s  tho shipment to  tho métropole o f tho raw m a te ria ls  discovorod
in  tho co lon ies w ith  tho o b jec t o f  feed ing  "tho m etropo litan  m ills  and p lan ts"
and th o ir  expo rta tion  Imck to  th e  co lon ies a t  a l a t e r  timo "in  tho foiva o f
18fin ish e d  commodities," ' But as  f a r  a s  her A frican colonies wero concemod
.«1 MW Ti#w,w« I r ir n15* Ibid* This view toge ther wi.th tim t on the d iv o rs if ic a tio n  o f a g r ic u ltu re
fo r  the b e n e fit o f  the  lo c a l  people shows th a t Mcrumah did not tliin i: much
of tho theo ry  o f comparative advantage and thognins from trade  Hint' 
u ltim a te ly  gives Mao to  a  monoculture economy. In  h is  recen t book, Dovolomont Economics in  A ction: A study o f  Economic 'P o lic ies  in  % ana, 
Hoinoman's Education, londbn, 1978 passim^)Tony K illIc l^  in  c r i t i c i s in g  
development p o lic ie s  in  Ghana th a t  appeared to v eer from the theory  of 
comparative advantag^ seeri^ to  be o b liv ious o f î'îkrumah's roasons.
16. îü^amo I&ruimh, A frica Must Uni to  j. op. c i t .  pp.107-£I
17" Ib id . p. 108
18. Ibid* p .22
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’^B r ita in  ooAtyollod tho  osport o f raw rflatoriaXs by provontlug tlaoir d iro o t shipment to  fo ro lgn  markets* A fte r satisfying*,
surp lus to  6 th o r n a tio n s  and
One asp ec t o f  o z te rn a l trad e  which produced much resentm ent among Ghanaians
was th e  exorc ise  of m onopolistic conti^rol by European firm s over both the  '
4 . ' riïnport and export a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  country# This co n tro l was achieved through-
OQ ' "'1the  c re a tio n  o f morgors by the p r in c ip a l fo re ig n  firm s * and in  tho proooss ■
'  IT
a l l  th e  indlgeneous merchants o p e ra tin g  in  the  e x te rn a l s e c to r  wore u t te r ly  
ruined# The event i s  s t i l l  green in  th e  memory o f many Ghanaians who# even 
though the  foim ation of the  tra d in g  oomhinos by the Europoaa f im s  may he 
regarded by some a s  a  g roa t commercial undertak ing  worthy of praise# considered 
the re -o rg a n isa tio n  o f  tho fo re ig n  tra d in g  in te rm ed ia ries  as tho  c re a tio n  o f  
a machinery fo r tho e x p lo ita tio n  o f th e  indigenous people#
This o h a ra c to r is tio  o f  Ghana's fo re ig n  trad e  and the  p o licy  measures i t  
c a lle d  fo r  were described by Hlcrimah as follows* .
19* Ibid# pp*a3-23. Two oxgttplos can be c i tod to  support I h i s  con toaticn .As a  r e s u l t  of a  recommendation made by a Commit too appointed by the 
B r i t is h  C olonial S ecre tary  during  the  f i r s t  world war w ith regard  to  
B r i ta in 's  d ecis io n  to  develop a  kemol**orti3liing industry^tho  c o lo n ia l 
govommoat in  d iam  d ra fted  a  Balm K ernels Export Duty B il l  which m s  
s tro n g ly  opposed by Q ianalons, % e prov isions o f the  B i l l  wore in  consonance w ith  s im ila r  a c tio n s  takon by o th er B r i t is h  co lon ies  a t  th a t 
tim e and in  ossoace they  amounted to  tho in tro d u c tio n  o f  a  p re fe re n tia l 
duty o f  £2 per ton *- to  bo increased  i f  necessary -*• on a l l  palm k e rn e ls  
to bo exported to  co u n trie s  ou ts id e  tho B r i t is h  Empire* In  Ghana i t  was 
, i re a l is e d  th a t tho enforcemont o f  th e  B i l l  would deny Germany# the  co u n try 's  
) p r in c ip a l buyer o f th o  product# tho opportun ity  o f molcing purchases on tho \
. I m m  terms as  Britain#-. Tho p re fe re n tia l  d u tie s  on palm k e rn e ls  were a lso  
mentioned in  tho f in a l  re p o rt è f  the B alfour Committoo on Oommorcial and 
In d u s tr ia l P o licy ; th i s  body looked in to  the question  o f  reg u la tin g  
Empire exports -» Bee# David Kimble# A P o l i t ic a l ' h is to ry  o f  Ghana# 1890- 
1928# (oxford# Clarendon Dross# IgG^)# p*93*
20#. See# Charles Wilson*. Tho H istory , o f TJiiilovor# (O assoll# Iondon,l954)## 
Yol#.S# P a rt III# , chap ter 3#, "The E is to ry  of DAO to  1938" fo r  an account 
o f how the  g re a te s t merger on tho West Coast of A frica  m s  aooomplished*
f  A - . .
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"Dndor c o lo n ia l ru le , fo re ig n  monopoly in te r e s ts  had our wîaole Gconomv oomnletolv t ie d  up to  s u i t  themselves*"SI '''The p a tte rn  
o f m onopolistic co n tro l was f irm ly  s e t  in  the f i r s t
q u a rte r of the  p resent cen tu ry , when tho p ioneering  firm s and 
our OTO African merchant p rincesT  as they were c a lle d , wore pp 
e i th e r  forced out o f  business o r absorbed by the g ian t companies*"""
"tfo have had enough o f European, monopoly domination o f our economy*
We have em ncipated  ourse lves p o l i t i c a l ly ,  and wo have now to  shako 
o f f  tho economic monopoly th a t  was the o b jec tiv es  o f fo re ig n  p o li­
t i c a l  co n tro l . This i s  the c:tm  o f our economic p o licy  and the 
e s s e n tia l  h eart o f  our endeavours*"29
Tlie disliUce o f  th e  m onopolistic p ra c tic e s  of the fo reign  firm s by the 
indigenous population was a  f a c t  no t unknown, to  th e  firm s them selves, though 
some of th e i r  top o f f ic ia l s  p re fe rre d  to  b e liev e  when resentm ent even tua lly  
became m anifest in  the form o f widespread d is tu rb an ces , th a t  tho unpopularity  
o f tho f im s  Was fomented by some p o litic ia n s*  In  h is  testim ony to  the 
Watson Commission, George Cole ( l a t e r  Lord Cole and Chairman of ïïnilivore) 
s ta te d ;
"There can bo no doubt th a t  a p o l i t i c a l  sec tio n  o f the 
community i s  d irec ting ; a campaign ag a in s t the white 
people and aims a t  tu rn in g  them o u t*"24
(c) f h d u a tr ia l is a t io n  fo r  a .h ig h e r standard o f l iv in g
in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  was a common ta lk  among tho educated in  Gîiana during
tho c o lo n ia l days* As in tim ated  already^ people were made more and more aware
25during the 1930s of the In te n tio n s  o f the  members o f the Fante Confederation 
3jn the l a t t e r  h a lf  of the  n in e teen th  century  to  s e t  up in d u s tr ie s  in  tho
country; however, i t  was not u n t i l  the  y ears  immediately fo llow ing  the second :
world war th a t  d iscussion  about the  n e ce ss ity  o f in d u s t r ia l i s in g  the country
21. Kwame Mlcrumah, A frica  must u n ite ,  o p .c it*  p .26
22. Ibid*
23* Ibid* p.102. The monopoly of th e  firm s has boon s a id  to  be designed fo r
e x p lo ita tio n , But Josephine .?• E ilb im i in  B id tlsh  Business and Ghanaian 
- Indeuondenco (c# Hurst & Co* London, 1977; p* 117 s ta te s  th a t  tho f im s  
a s  well a s  governmental c o n tro ls  explo ited  tho economy during the  period 
1937-97* Furthermore she adds th a t  >after a l l  th ings sa id  and dono; the 
investm ent of th e  B r i t is h  firm s brought some b e n e f its  to the country*
24* Quoted in  Josephine ?* M ilburn. ep .c it*  p. 63
25* The Fanto Confederation was found expedient by i t s  o rgan isers  Mien i t
bocamo knoum th a t tho B r it is h  Parliam entary  Report of 1865 had recomman­




bocaTiiG wide spread . Such d iscu ssio n s  o ften  hoearae intortvTined w ith  the  
question o f  f ig h tin g  fo r p o l i t i c a l  indopondonce* Opinion was a t  tho e a r ly  
s tages d ivided on which o f tho  inro was to he a tta in e d  f i r s t s  in d u s t r ia l i ­
sa tio n  or p o l i t i c a l  indopondonco§ hut l a t e r  the m ajo rity  came to  the  view 
th a t  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  had to  bo preceded by p o l i t ic a l  sovereign ty  but tho 
former had to be re so lu te ly  pursued soon a f t e r  the a ttainm ent o f tho la t te r*  
The 1991 General E lec tion  ITanlfosto of tho Convention p eo p le 's  P a rty  
put tho P a r ty 's  view on tM s  issu e  as follox-js;
"The indusiG’ia l i s a t i o n  o f tho oountz'y i s  one o f tho p rin c ip a l 
o b je c tiv e s  o f the P arty , and under Dominion S ta tu s  i t  w il l  
car:®  i t  out w ith a l l  energy* Im perialism  i s  incom patible xd.th 
/ t h ^  In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  of a  c o lo n ia l country* I t  i s  only trader 
sol:£-government th a t  th i s  country can be in d u s tr ia l is e d  in  the 
way i t  should* Under the in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  pregrammo the P a rty  
envisages numerous m anufacturing fa c to r ie s  (e .g . canning, moat, 
e le c t r i c a l  goods, b u ild in g  m a te ria ls , machinery, c u tle ry , crockery, 
p rov ision , hardware and t e x t i l e  p la n ts ) , sp rin g in g  up in  a l l  p a r ts  of tho coimtry* " 26
Ideas about the  s ign ifioanco  o f the  In d u s tr ia l s e c to r  in  progressing
2*7economics put forward by academics in  the wosteivi world, 'and the views
expressed by economic experts  o f tho U nited Mations O rgan isation  on the  place
of in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  in  programmes o f in te g ra te d  economic development,
28e sp e c ia lly  in  tho le s s  developed c o u n tr ie s , ' were popularised  in  the country* 
In  s p e c if ic  terms the in d u s tr ia l  s e c to r  was sa id  to  have gen era lly  h igher 
r e la t iv e  incomes, " than the o th e r sec to rs  o f an economy according  to the 
find ings of em pirical s tu d ie s  of many c o u n trie s ; th a t  tho employment 
o p p o rtu n itie s  o f the se c to r  became g re a te r  as per c ap ita  incomes ro se  and th a t
27
26* Quoted in  G.E. M etcalfe o p .c i t .  p .706* There i s  a s t r ik in g  a f f in i tybetween the l a t t e r  p a r t o f th is  osorpt and the statem ent Ulcrumah made on
in d u s tr ia l  output in  h is  speech to  the Ghana L o g ia la tiv e  Assembly about 
the Second Development Plan in  March, 1999.
Bùù Colin 01ark#, TM_.CQndit.ions of Economic P ro rro ss, Macmillan,
London, 1951.
28. U .I. 
oo tm tries* lew York, 1994
29. "R elative income'* i s  defined  a s  the percentage o f the  n o t n a tio n a l 
product contr1,buted by an in d u s try  divided by the in d u s try 's  percentage 
share of th e  n a tio n a l labour fo rce . Bee Colin Clarke o p .c i t .  chap.10
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ro s ls tan eo  to  the in tro d u c tio n  o f  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  programmes was l ik e ly  to  
be o ffe red  by some in te rn a tio n a l firm s w ith  e s tab lish ed  in te r e s t  in  the  
production and trad e  in  t r a d i t io n a l  commodities because of tho elmnges to  tho 
p a tte rn  o f  tra d e  th a t m i^ it ensue. B\?.rthormore, much d iscussion  focussed on 
tho p a r t  th a t tho govommont should play in  a so c ie ty  th a t  had l i t t l e  or no 
m n u fao tu rin g  experience. I t  was g en era lly  hold th a t  in  the circurastanoos i t  
would have to p lay  a  more p o s itiv e  ro le  no t only in  guiding investment pro­
grammes but a lso  in  i n i t i a t i n g  v i ta l  in d u s tr ia l  p ro je c ts  which othorifiao would
not bo undortalcon by anyone &
%o c a l l  fo r  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  became widespread and the Watson Oomnission
put t h e i r  im pression o f the  demand o f the lo c a l people in  the fo llow ing  wordss
"At itovery tu rn  we wore pressed w ith  the cry  of in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n ,
Wo doubt very much i f  tho au thors o f th i s  cry- r e a l ly  understood 
more than th e i r  vague d e sire  fo r  something tlm t promised' w ealth  
and higher standards o f l i f e . "30
I t  can bo seen from the  Watson Report th a t  the demand fo r  in d u s t r ia l i s a -  '■
t ie n  concerned not only tho estab lishm ent o f secondary in d u s tr ie s  but th a t  o f
heavy in d u s try  as w e ll. Whereas th e  Commission f e l t  th a t  tho l a t t e r  must
31remain a dream fo r  s ta te d  reasons they novertholess thought th a t there  was 
" c le a r ly  room fo r  many secondary in d u s tr ie s  which would en rich  tho country" 
and fo r  which th e re  was "oonsidorablo scope fo r  bold planning on im aginative 
lin o s ,
hack o f in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  was a ttr ib u te d  or a t  le a s t  lin k ed  by some to  
tho e x is t in g  e x te rn a l tra d e  p a tte rn  o f  tho country. C ertain  sec tio n s  o f  tho
30. The _Watson Report* o p .c it*  p a ra . 298
31. Tho reasons given were what was termed "on enervating  c lim ate i n  the 
to r r id  gone")lack of coal and o th e r basic  m inera ls , and doubtfu l p rospects i
fo r  e s ta b lish in g  an export market fo r  the products*
32. Watson R eport, o p .c i t .  p a ra .301
33. In  h is  testim ony prepared fo r the  Watson Commission George ( l a t e r  Lord) |
Colo of U nilever c i te  propaganda on th e  lack of in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  in  Glyina V)
as  one o f  the cases o f  the 1948 d istu rbances. Boo Josephine M ilbum *op ,o it, 4-
page 63* V ' i
31
publie  f e l t  th a t  by #m na in to  a dumping grom d fo r  monufacturod
B r i t i s h  goods and & aupp llo r o f  tho noodod in p u ts  o f  row m ato rin ls  tho  two-
fway t r a f f i c  of trad e  was s te a d ily  consigning tho oountry to  ooonoAio book* 
wordnoso. Tho Watson Oommlssiora in  th e i r  Report d id  n o t consider tlia t tho  
ornmtry %faa so oondomnod# ^bnt Bkrumoh w ritin g  some y ears  l a to r  nonotholoos 
made i t  abundantly o lo a r th a t  ho rogardod thoso viows a s  be ing  ao tiv o ly  
advocated by some people |  ho expressed dlsagroomont w ith  them and wont on to  
in d ica te  th e  app ro p ria te  moasnros fo r  the in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  th a t had to be 
taken;
,"There i s  an argument th a t  contends th a t young nations emerging from colonialism  a re  indu lg ing  in  w astefu l expenditure by d u p lic a tin g  in d u s tr ie s  and vonturos which have a lready  boon p erfec ted  by the o ld e r in d u s tr ia l is e d  nations of the world, whose products a re  a v a ila b le  a t  lower co st than th a t  fo r  which 
they can bo manufaotuTod by us* I t  may be tru.o in  seme in stan ces  
th a t our lo c a l  piroducts co st more, thou^i by no moans a l l  o f thorn, 
and then only in  the i n i t i a l  period# But even i f  i t  were sub­
s t a n t i a l l y  the f a c t ,  i t  i s  no t an argument th a t wo can accept*
I t  i s  p rec ise ly  because wo wore, under co lonialism , made the dumping ground of o th e r c o u n tr ie s ' manufactures and the  providers 
m erely of prim ary m a te r ia ls , th a t we remained backward; and i f  
we were to r e f r a in  from b u ild in g s , fo r  example, a  soap fac to ry  
sim ply because wo might have to  r a is e  the p rice  o f soap to the 
community, we should be doing a d is se rv ic e  to  the country*" 33
This statem ent i s  a ll  im portant as  i t  r e f le c ts  the e sse n tia l fa c to rs
.'%.eth a t determined Mmimah'a in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  policy* In  ad d itio n  to  thoso
given in  tlw  above oxoorpt tms h is  oontention th a t every time Œiam im ported
goods f o r  which a l l  the conditions fo r  domestic production were p rev a len t,
the country  was accord ing ly  prolonging i t s  économie dependence on the developed
co u n trie s  and a lso  d e lay ing  i t s  in d u s tr ia l  growth.
I t  i s  apparent from tho views oxprossed by Mkrumah th a t  ho d id  n o t th ink
th a t w eighty considera tion  oi’.ght to  be given to  what has s in ce  become known
36a s  domestic resources most whoa a country  decides to  embark upon an import
34* Watson Report o p .c it*  p a ra .300 435" Kwomo Bcrumah, A frica  must u n ite , o p .c i t .  pp.111-12 >J
36. See ApuGndis F. ^
_JBhatr%he consoguoncos o f tho p u rsu it of an a u ta r k y  p o licy  by a  
sm all country l ik e  Ghana was not given weighty co n sid era tio n  by 
Rkrumah. ;:1
s u b s t i tu t in g  industrialisation# Ho was lo s s  concomod in  th is  regard %d,th 
the merits o f the theory of comparative advantage than with the p o l i t i c a l  
s a t is fa c t io n  th a t  could bo derived  from ceasing  to too a  dependent economyi.
33
RXTERimL MP. m i o y
A* GIIkRAOTERISTICB OF THE EXTBRFAL BECTOR
( l )  Gomoaltlpn ana of BxmrtJkmiqMMes -  In 1951 tho ooonomy of
Ghana was structurally as prodomiiiantly a g r ic u l tu ra l  as  i t  had boon a t  tho
bogismlag of tho prosont century# However, on account o f tho transfo rm ation
th a t  had boon tak in g  place w ith in  tho a g r ic u ltu ra l  sootor, tf i th  noifly omorging
oxport-o rion ted  prim ary ocmmoditlos d isp lac in g  o ld e r ones, the  economy s ta r te d
to mùnifost oloar signs o f buoyancy shortly boforo tho country attainod
Intom al solf^govommont in 1951# Economic a c t i v i t i e s  undertaken w ith the
o b je c t of s a t i s fy in g  in c reas in g  fo re ig n  maikot demand became more d iv e rs if ie d
and th i s  increased  th e  r e la t iv e  im portance o f  the  economy’s exchmge sector*
In  terms o f the eompoel-tion and re la t iv e  sises of merchandise exports  tho
c h a ra c to r is t ie s  which the export sector had acquired by 1951 and has since  then
re ta in ed  are reflected In  tho f ig u re s  given in Table 3*1# The f ig u re s  convey
q u ite  clearly tho dominance o f  cocoa in  tho sec to r. In f a c t ,  the share  o f tho
crop in tho to ta l annual export oamings of tho country during the ’f i f t ie s
never f o i l  below 55 p er coat and on tho average was close to 60 per cent*
Gold, diamond, manganese and timber came next in  importance, though th e i r
in d iv id u a l co n trib u tio n s  to to t a l  y ea rly  export receipts were much smaller
than  th a t  o f cocoa. They ranged on the whole, between 5 and 15 per c e n t.
I t  i s  Tîorth nothing that tho relative importance o f  thoso four comoditios os
contributors to tho country’s oxport oamings has kept on changing over # o
lo st few decades» The throo mineral items hove boon fluctuating in  importanoo,
id iilst thnbor (logs plus sotm) has stead ily  increased I ts  proportionate
contribution to t o t a l  oxport oamings*
A consideration o f Ghana’s export sector i s  worth undertaking' for at
lea st tïfo reasons, F irst, i t  Tjlll provide an understanding of tho rolatlonship
botiToen the sources and pattern o f the external demand for the country’s exports
and tho growth rosponsos existin g  witliln # o  dm ostic economy and seoond. I t
I
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would throw a s im ft o f l i g h t  on tho r e s u l t s  th a t  a re  l ik o ly  to  a ttend  tho 
adoption and implementation hy th e  c o u n t r y  o f tra d e  p o l ic ie s  which may he e i th e r  
^ o h a l  in  na tu re  o r  s p e c if ic a l ly  adopted w ith  re sp ec t to  p a r t ic u la r  commodities,
( i i )  - (lafeis _from _tW g
(a) Trade and Growth -  Tho Rohortsonian phrase " trad e  a s  an engino o f growth" 
c ry s ta l is c s  th e  fa c t  th a t  e jrtem al trad e  provides the dynamism fo r  the growth 
o f an economy. R ecently, howovers l .B . K ravis has espressod disagreement w ith  
t i l ls  view and in  so doing lias in d ica ted  th a t  a  coun try 's  growth i s  in fluenced  
, i  no t only  by i t s  in te rn a l  s t r u c tu r a l  cond itions but a lso  by i t s  trad e  w ith the  
^  ou tside  world. Ho makes h is  p o in t by c i t in g  osamplos o f  c o u n trie s  whose trad e  
expansion was not accompanied by any growth in  th e i r  domestic economies*
AIn  h is  considered view treide i s  no th ing  more than a "handmaiden o f  fp^oizth. "
Prof* K ra v is 's  con ten tion  can bo paraphrased by s ta t in g  th a t  trad e  i s  a 
necessary  but n o t a s u f f ic ie n t  cond ition  fo r  gen era tin g  economic growth fo r  the  
simple reason th a t  tho f u l l  b e n e f its  of trad e  cannot bo derived by a coim tiy 
i f  favourable in te rn a l  cond itions are no t in  evidence. I t ,  th e re fo re , follow s 
th a t  no meaningful évalua kion o f  tho co n trib u tio n  to  growth by a  coun trjr 's  
ox tonm l sec to r can 1x5 imdertalcon w ithout due co n sid era tio n  being  given a t  tho 
same time to  i t s  in te rn a l  arrangements*
In  tho case of Ghana i t s  economic dovolopment during  the  p resen t cen tury  
has boon mainly a t t r ib u te d  to  i t s  in c re a s in g  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  130r id  tra d e .
ex ten t to  irhioh i t  have boon able to u t i l i s e  th e  b e n e f its  derived from 
trado  has dopended upon the  ex istence  o f favourable in te rn a l  o m d itio m .
%ro o f thoso, fo r  our p resen t purpose, m erit co n sid e ra tio n . They a re ,  f i r s t .
1. Î .B . Kravi.s, Trado a s  tho Handmaiden o f growthi s im i la r i t ie s  bott-roon tho 
n inotoonth  and tw en tie th  cen tu ries"  Economic Jou rna l Pecombor. 1970.
th e  typo o f o m ersh ip  o f tho export o rie n te d  production u n i ts  (whether tho  m iits  
^  a re  iii  indigenous îiands o r  Bocpiostod by fbro ignors) and, second, the  n a tu re
o f the d is t r ib u tio n  among the people o f  the income accru ing  from e x te rn a l trade* 
Tho export o rie n te d  economic a c t i v i t i e s  o f the  country can, in  g en era l, 
he grouped in to  two, namely, a g r ic u ltu re  (in c lu d in g  fo ro s tjy )  and raining* Tho 
l a t t e r  i s  mainly fo re ig n  owned and can bo described  as c o n s t i tu t in g  an enclave 
in  the  economy o f the  country . P r o f i t s  from the e n te rp r is e s  mlclng up the  
mining in dustry  have boon mostly re p a tr ia te d  from tho coimtr;'/. F o rtu n a te ly , 
t h e i r  co n trib u tio n  to  the  to ta l  export earnings has been on the average, boloïT 
th i r t y  }X5r cent s in ce  th e  beginning o f the  *50s.
On the o th e r  hand, both th e  ownership and tho  o p era tio n  o f  the  oxport 
o rien ted  a g r ic u l tu ra l  a c t i v i t i e s  have boon main].y Ghanaian. On tho average tho 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  tho a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  have accounted fo r  around 60 p e r coat o f 
tho annual earn ings o f th e  country s in ce  the end o f  tho second world war.
From tho standpo in t o f  in te rn a tio n a l  trad e  tho  most im portan t a g r ic u ltu ra l  
a c t iv i ty  i s  the c u lt iv a tio n  o f cocoa, a  crop which has been d escribed  as tho  
l i f e  blood o f  tho  co u n try 's  economy, because, f i r s t ,  a  s u b s ta n tia l  p a r t o f th e  
cash income o f a high p roportion  o f the  ru r a l  population i s  derived  from i t ;  
second, the  country ' a c ap a c ity  to  im port fo re ig n  goods i s  g re a tly  depended upon 
i t  and, t l i ird , th e  governm ent's a b i l i t y  to  m obilise resou rces fo r  economic 
development i s  much a ffe c te d  by the  p r ic e s  i t  fe tch es  on the  world market.
(b) Qocpa and^lncomo d is t r ib u t io n  -  On account o f the  unique p o s itio n  
occupied by cocoa in  Ghana's economy no a n a ly t ic a l  co n sid era tio n  of tho c o u n try 's  
tra d e  and dovolopment w il l  bo complete w ithout m entioning the  p r in c ip a l socio­
economic I n s t i tu t io n s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th o  crop# As shown in  Table 3.1 the 
value o f th e  annual export o f cocoa beans c o n s titu te d  between 36 and 75 p er 
cent o f  th e  c o u n try 's  to t a l  value o f exports during tho 1930s. In  term s o f  
g ross domestic product i t  vaii.od from 13 to  around 22 por cen t when estim ated  
as averages on p erio d ic  b a s is  as in d ica ted  in  Table 3 .2  below. The over- 
whelming dominance o f cocoa in  tho co u n try 's  economy îias boon a source o f
eonoom a t  timoa to  some pooplo . In  tho 1920s I t  le d  S ir  Gordon Guggisborg, 
thon Governor of Ghana to  romork th a t  tho oonntry was "p u ttin g  a l l  i t s
oconomie oggs in  one h a sk o t."
Tabio_3,_2 9%:
0 *m illio n
(3) a s  percentage 






( 1) (a) (3) (4)
1951-1953 507.1 112.6 22.2
1954-1056 679.6 134.1 19.7
1957-196O 827.2 124*1 15.0
1951- I 960 686.9 123.6 18.0
Sourcosî %LYearbook o f  N ational Aocomts S ta t i s t i c s ,  various is su e s
fo r  GDP f ig u re s ; Gîiana C ontrai Bureau o f  S ta t i s t i c s ;  E x ternal Trado 
S t a t i s t ic s  1935 -  1932., and Ghana S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbook* various issues 
fo r  d a ta  on cocoa.
éocoa, production nn (^.lana i s  c a r r ie d  out on fair,is tho  s i s e s , o f wliich
vary  from smâsi p lo ts  o f about an ac re  o r two to  la rg o  holdings o f around a
hundred a c re s , TIio ownorohlp o f  th e  farms i s  e n t i r e ly  A frican  and so i s  th e i r
o p era tio n . According to  the  I960 population  census o f Ghana over h a lf  a,
m illio n  people a re  d i r e c t ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  c ro p 's  c u lt iv a tio n . I t  i s
b e lieved  th a t tho in d u s try  provides p re t ty  n early  one h a lf  o f the farm ing
community o f  tho countr;y w ith  t h e i r  main source o f income* I t  i s  fo r  th i s
reason th a t  cbangos in  producer p r ic e s  o ffered  by th e  Cocoa M arketing Board
2tra n sm it p a lp ita tin g ; th ro b s  througiiout tho co u n try 's  economy.
Tho govornjiient r e l ie d  heav ily  upon th e  proceeds from the sa le  of cocoa 
fo r  tho  fin an c in g  o f a major p a r t  o f  th e  co u n try 's  development p ro je c ts .
2* Tho c o u n try 's  earn ings from cocoa again  reach  the  general pub lic  when the  
Government spends dom estically  p a r t  o f  what i t  c o l le c ts  from tho  Cocoa 
M arketing Board in  the form o f  cocoa duty*
3S
I t  was by means of such eam ings th a t  tho  imported in p u ts  req u ired  fo r  the 
development p ro je c ts  were paid fo r .  The im tm m m t which was and îias s in ce  
boon used fo r ap p ro p ria tin g  a s iz e a b le  portion  o f the cocoa proceeds i s  th e  
cocoa export duty . Though the duty was in  ex isten ce  in  th e  halcyon days o f 
th e  co lo n ia l period  a s  a  govommont row nuo f à is o r  i t  was n o t ro l le d  upon 
to the  same ex ten t as i t  was in  subsequent y ears . With tho advent o f  
p o l i t i c a l  Indopondenoo tho duty has become more progressive  in  s tru c tu re  and 
thus more ex ac tin g  in  the  o v e ra ll  le v e l  o f  i t s  levy . Though tho y ie ld  may 
Imve become lu c ra tiv e  to tho Government, th e re  has boon one se rio u s  e f fe c t
and th a t  i s  tho sharp inoroaso in  the smuggling o f the crop by farm ers to  the
3helglibouring fsnncsophone c o u n trie s  whore producer p ric e s  ore h igher,
Boforo 1951 tho r a te  o f th e  duty on cocoa was 10 per cen t ad valorem 
9 p lu s  a q u a rte r o f  one per cent o f  every <G1 («: 02 .00) by which tho value o f  
tho crop oxceodod £160 per ton , w ith  a  maximum duty o f 25 per c en t. In  
subsequent years tho  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  duty was o ccassio n a lly  changed and the 
one in  force d u ring  tho e a r ly  s ix t i e s  was as follow s « '
The f i r s t  0240 of tho  f .o .b .  p r ic e  per ton  i s  taxed  a t  10 per cen t; 
any excess o f  tlm t up to  0520 per ton a t t r a c t s  a  tax  o f  50 per c en t, 
and any excess over 0520 per ton  i s  lev ied  a t  100 per cen t.
On account o f tho p rogressive  s tru c tu re  o f the  duty, whenever tho p r ic e  
of cocoa rose  on tho world m aikot, the y ie ld  accru ing  to  tho Government 
increased  more than  p ro p o rtio n a te ly . This becomes evident from a  comparison 
of 00limns ( 3) and (6) o f Table 3 o .  I t  w i l l  a lso  be soon th a t  boforo 1951 
tho y ie ld  from tho duty was com paratively q u ite  sm all, much below 10 per cen t 
per annuy.
3. I t  can be soon from tho production f ig u re s  in  Table 3 .3  th a t  cocoa ou tpu t 
incroased  i n  tho s ix t i e s ,  so the  theory  concorning d is in c e n tiv e  e f f e c t  on 
production i s  no t supported by a v a ila b le  evidence# Tho w r i te r 's  own expo 
n o n ce  supports the view th a t  tho le v e l o f ou tpu t i s  being  m aintained b u t th a t smuggling i s  g a in ing  economic p ro p o rtio n s, ^
39
Tho c o lle c tio n  of the du ty  ia  \mdorto3.con on hohalf of tho Govommont 
by tho Cocoa Mai%eting Board.^-
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pgr$ m ty  
(0*m) 1 
(4) I
T o ta l
f .o .b é
Value
(5 )
(4) a s  
o f ( 5)
(6)
1947/48 208 402.4 CL8 83.0 0 .9
1948/49 278 273.4 3 .4 75.0 4 .5
1949/50 248 356.8 7 .0 90.2 7 .8
1950/51 260 537.0 26.3 140.6 19.0
1951/52 211 490.2 29 .4 103.2 28.6
1952/53 247 462,8 32.0 114.2 28.0
1953/54 211 717.4 68.1 149.4 45 .6
1954/55 220 710.2 I 76.7 154.9 49.5
1955/56 1 229 443.6 29.2 104.7 27 .9
1956/57 1 264 379.0 23.9 1 101.3 23.6
1957/58 1 206 608.6 52.5 I 125,7 41.8
1958/59 255 561.0 51.1 142,9 36.0
1959/60 I 317 545.6 47.6 1 172.9 27.5
SourcGSî Ghana Cocoa M aikoting 'Board, Shipping Dopai’tmont, Accra 
Ghana Cocoa Mark e t in  a- Board a t  IJortc. 1968 and .tom al R eports and Accoimte 
o f  tho Ghana Cocoa M arketing Board.
With In te rn a l cond itions being wimt they  a rc  tra d e  has boon in s tru m en ta l
in  r a is in g  tho gross product o f tho country* Wo can r e i t e r a te  tho views o f
P ro fs , Myint and Elkan, th a t  trad o  lias provided tho country  w ith  a "vont" fo r3a p ro f ita b le  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f i t s  su rp lu s  resou rces. With tho p roduction  
func tion  o f  cocoa c u lt iv a tio n  considorod to  involve only  th roe  v a ria b le  fa c to rs , 
namely, land, labou r and c a p i ta l ,  and environm ental conditions taken e i th e r  as 
constan t or exogenous fa c to rs , ou tput becomes dependent on tho use th a t  i s  
made o f  the coopérant v a ria b le  fa c to rs  as  w ell as  on the  l im ita tio n s  th a t  m ifiit 
bo imposed on such use. In  Ghana land  su ita b le  fo r  cocoa c u lt iv a t io n  was 
a v a ila b le  in  abundance tbwards the  c lo se  o f  the n in e teen th  centizry and labour
4* 8oo A rthur Eazlewood: .Oiana's F inances, in  Banlcors Magazine. A p ril, 1957 
fo r  tho Government's r e la t iv e  dependence on cocoa fo3? i t s  revenue, ^
H. M yiat, An In to rp ro ta 'tio n  o f  Economic Baclamrdnoss, in  Oxford Economic 
June 1954 and W alter Elkon: Bovolopment Economics (p ^ g u in , 1973)
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wag both p lo n tif i i l  and goziorally m t  f u l ly  u t i l iz o d ,  ^horo wore and havo glnco
boon no eoriouB c o n s tra in ts  on lo c a l  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  oconomic a c t i v i t i o s  and
liindrancos on goograpM cal m ob ility  o f  labour woro p re tty  weak. With c a p ita l
roqniromontg fo r  cocoa growing a lso  proving to  bo minimal, onco tho p o sQ ib ility
o f  o u ltiv a tin g  tho crop in  tho eoim try bad boon demonstrated by a  Ghanaian
a f t e r  M s ro tu m  from a  so jo u rn  abroad, tho in d u s try  grow from sm all beginnings
w ith phonomonal rapidity» '^  Export o p p o rtu n itio s  were indeed an e s s e n t ia l
oloment in  tho xdiolo dovolopment in  as  much as tho demand fo r alm ost the  t o t a l
outpu t o f  the  eo im try 'a  anniml production has boon e n t i r e ly  f o r e i^ i  based.
( i i i )  53asic fe a tu re s  o f th e  expor t  soc to r  «, Of l a t e  the fe a tu re s  o f the
export tra d e  has a t t r a c te d  much a t te n t io n  because o f  t h e i r  impact on export
i n s ta b i l i ty .  'Big i n s t a b i l i t y  has boon stud ied  w ith re sp ec t to  comraod3.ty p r ic e s ,
oxport su p p lies  and oxport proceeds and i t  i s  considered to  have much e f f e c t  on
7investment^ on domestic s t a b i l i t y  and on growth, Exj?03?t i n s t a b i l i t y  has boon
a t t r ib u te d  to  c e r ta in  fo a tu ro s  o f tho  export trado  and em pirical in v e s tig a tio n s
8îiavo t r i e d  to  e s ta b lis h  how f a r  t h i s  i s  tm o .
$. P o lly  H i l l ,  o p .c i t .
7 . Sqo, 0 . Imudson and Androw Fam es : %Ma_Jm t# i% i± y ..an d  EconomicDovolopment. (D.C. Heath é  Co., 1975)» Chapter 3» 7-9*
I t  i s  worth no ting  hero th a t ,  a p a r t from tho e f fe c ts  on investm ent e a r l i e r  
/ s tu d ie s  by Coppoclc^MacBoan and o th e rs  (geo foo tno te  8 )fo u n d 'p o s itiv e  r e la t io n  -
' ^ sM p ■ between expert i n s t a b i l i t y  and domestic s t a b i l i t y  and growth. However,
' through tho use o f "permanent income theory  and o ther hypothesis  tho ovidonoo
■ S suggests th a t  export i n s t a b i l i t y  has a  p o s itiv e  e f fe c t  on tho économies o f
developing countries* Again tho e f fe c t  o f  oxport i n s t a b i l i t y  on growth has boon 
examined by David Mm in  "Export I n s ta b i l i ty  and Economic Growths A Return to  
fundamentals" O x fo rd jm io ti .n  o f  monomics and g t a t i s t i c p . V ol.38, Nov., 1976,p p .311-322,
Ho d isag rees  w ith  tho f in d in g s  o f  those who see no r e la t io n  
boti'Toen export in s t a b i l i ty  and growth. He f in d s  only one s tu d y  in  which th e  
e s tim a tin g  equation  has boon derived  sy stem a tica lly , but even w ith  th i s  the  
sp e c if ic a tio n  i s  questionab le . Ho concludes by s ta t in g  "Our a n a ly s is  shows th a t  
the r e s u l ts  obtained  w ith a  th e o re t ic a l ly  sound form ation ore  q u ite  d if f e re n t  
from those obtained by u s in g  a th e o re t ic a l ly  weak one. The fo m e r  shows th a t  
i n a ta b i l i ty  i s  de trim en ta l to  gs?owth, while th e  l a t t e r  shows th a t  i t  i s  n o t ."
8, Among the many s tu d ie s  can be c ite d  the follow ing: J.D . Oappoclc, I n te r -
n a tio n a l Economie I n s t a b i l i ty . HcGraw-Hlll,1962; M .Michaoly, C oncentration in  
I n te m a t io m l  . Trade » ( North Holland, 1962) ; B .F.Massel "Export C oncentration 
and Export Eamingis," in  American Economic Review.  March, 1964,. pp.47-63 and 
"Export I n s t a b i l i ty  and Economic S tru c tu re"  in  American Economic Review. Sopt. 
Î a I ? ’- I>|*|'®rS30; Aa-HaoBoan,. feE gæ jJag taS m Æ Z -aïO o p f l^ .io  Bovolowiont.
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Tîio f a c to r s  which im part to  tho export t:cade th e i r  e h a r a c te r is t ic  foa™ 
tu ro s  a re  in  some cases endogenous and thus come w ith in  the co n tro l o f the  
p o licy  makere o f th e  ex p o rtin g  country . In  sudu cironiïietanooe a knowledge o f  
the fa c to rs  v?îiicîi give r i s e  to  export i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  advantageous in  th a t i t  
h e lp s  po licy  makers to adopt ap p ro p ria te  measures to  reduce the incidence and 
s w e r i ty  o f  oxport in s ta b i l i ty »
Among tho fo a tu rb s .o f  tho oxport trad e  to which trad e  i n s t a b i l i t y  ore 
a sc rib e d  con be l i s t e d  tho  folloTdng whioh w il l  nex t bo considorod in  somo 
d e ta i ls  the e x ten t o f domination o f  the  export s e c to r  by food and/or raw 
m a te ria ls!  tho dogroo o f commodity concen tra tion  in  oxport trade? tho dogioo 
o f geographic oonoontration; changes in  tho volume o f  supply o f in d iv id u a l 
expo re itoms as  w ell a s  chan .^s an th e  fo re ign  demand fo r  them'? the oxport 
marlcot shares wiiii re sp ec t to  each item  and tho degree to  which oxportod 
p roducts aro  dom ostlcally  oonsumod»
Ia ia a .S J  SËM assaJJlJiggB'g..cMM'miVJioH m ((imh
Notes.
C ountries 0»3
M auritius .991 1.000 1.000 .847
CmNA .704 .735 .911 .393
Burma .691 .831 .961 .330
Malaya .697 .784 . .845 .347
Ceylon ( s r i  lonka) .649 .723 .983 .390
N igeria .439 .^646 .982 .571






Ooiiimoaity eoaoou tm tioa  basod on SITC tte o o  d ig i t  commodity groiip5aig.
Commodity concen tra tion  based on S'lTC one d ig i t  commodity grouping .
C oncentration of primary produce
a  measure of googmphio concen tra tion .
Source I B.F. H asse ll, "Export C oncentration and Export E am in f^ ."March, 1964
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(a ) Primaiv  product r a t io  -  A c o u n try 's  oxport s e c to r  can bo defined in  
terms o f tho  re la tio n s h ip  between tho value o f prim ary product exports  and 
th a t  o f to ta l  ex p o rts . In  t l i s ,  prim ary prodiiotg a re  defined in  terms o f  a l l  
thoso goods which f a l l  in to  tho SÏTO 0-4  groups. The term used in  th i s  case 
fo r  d esig n a tin g  tho s e c to r  i s  "p)?imary product r a t io . "  For purposes o f trad e  
po licy  form ulation tho term expresses a  conceptual measure-wloicfr i s  s ig n i­
f ic a n t ,  as i t  i s  g en era lly  held  th a t  the s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  o f  primary products 
to output f lu c tu a tio n s  i s  f a r  g re a te r  than th a t  o f  manufactured goods. Such 
f lu c tu a tio n s  make th e  co n tro l o f |p tp u t  a  d i f f i c u l t  exercise*
iiiG concept i s  im portant f o r  o m th o r reason. Recent oxporionoo has 
shoim th à t demand by tlio in d u s tr ia l is e d  co u n trie s  fo r  food and raw m a te ria ls  
( excluding poti'oloum) o r ig in a tin g  from tho  XrfO.s has n o t expanded a s  ra p id ly  
a s  tho o v e ra ll  expansion of in te rn a tio n a l  trade# F ith  regard  to  world trado  
in  food, some co u n trie s  in  th e  w estern world th a t have h ith e r to  boon t r a d i t io n a l  
linportors of c e r ta in  food item s from the 3jl)0s have la t e ly  adopted a po licy  o f  
s e lf—su ffic ie n cy  o r one so approximate (e .g . $kiropean Economic Community) and 
th is  has adverse ly  a f  footed th e  exporting  p o s itio n  of many LDCs.
In  tho case o f  raw m a te r ia ls , e sp e c ia lly  these  derived from the  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r , i t  i s  ho ld  by some th a t as a  oonsoquenco o f changes in  the  
p a tte rn  o f demand fo r  in d u s tr ia l  raw m ate ria ls  in  the advanced co u n trie s  th e re  
lias oCcured a d e c lin e  in  tho share o f  the  bBCs prim ary products in  tho t o t a l  
in p u ts  used by m anufacturers in  tho in d u s tr ia l is e d  co u n trie s . This dovolopment
has boon brought about by d iverse  fa c to rs  among which can bo mentioned tho use
>o f sy n th e tic s  as  s u b s ti tu te s  fo r  n a tu ra l  products which has boon made p o ssib le  
by modern tochnolog ioal advances*
In  ad d itio n  to  the p o in ts  ju s t  ra is e d  a re  thoso which c o n s ti tu te  what
9some r e f e r  to  a s  tho S ingor-Probisch theory  o f development*"
9* Bomo of tho  re fe ren ces  f o r  th e  Bingei>-)?robisch th e s is  a ro : Raul Probischmia s ta f f s  rrlnolTOl feob lon .
TM—FOXA (Now York 1950)? R .Prebisdli: "Commercial P o licy  in  tho Fndor dove loped 
C o u n tries ."  A m rjoan IconoMc, Eoviow. Papers and Proceedings, May 1959,p p .251 f f ;  n*'X Bingors "Tho D is tr ib u tio n  of Cains Between In v e s tin g  and Borrowing Coim trios, .mview Papers and P ro c ., May, I 950, pp .473- f f .
The g i s t  o f  the theory  i s  th a t  since  the  c lo s in g  docacTos o f tho n inotoonth  
century  th e re  appears to  have boon a  doolino in  the  b a r te r  terms o f trado 
o f primary commodities f o r  im nufactiim d products* Pollowing from th is ,  
i t  i s  a lso  contended th a t  over the same period tho b a r te r  terms o f  trad e  
has boon tu rn in g  ag a in s t co u n trie s  whoso exports  c o n sis t m ostly o f primary 
product) v is -a -v is  co u n trie s  th a t  aro m ostly ex p o rte rs  of maniif&cturod 
goods*
One aspect of th e  S inger v a r ia n t i s  th a t  the /yiins re s u lt in g  from the 
a p p lic a tio n  of improved toclinology to  agi* icultural production in  tho LDGs 
accrue more to  the  users in  tho industriallsod oountri.es when theme products 
e n te r  world trade*
Tho Slngor-Frobisch th e s is  i s  regarded as  h ig h ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l. Bomo 
aro o f th e  opinion th a t  tho data  on which tho v a rio u s  a sp ec ts  o f tho th e s is  
aro based aro unroproso'ntativo and th a t the arguments on wîiieh th e ir  con­
c lu sio n s  a rc  derived aro  not vigorously foxîaulatod. Howovor, a s  no one has 
boon ab le  so f a r  to  ro fu to  the  core o f tho  thesis, i t  might appear to con tain  
some k ern e l o f tru th*
In  a  recen t in v e s t ig a tio n  by T. Wilson and o th e rs  i t  was found th a t  
fo r  the  period 1950-65, though no t fa c to r  payments abroad fo r  some o f tho 
se le c ted  "developed" c o u n tr ie s  s tu d ied  d id  no t improve, they did n o t a t the  
same time show any d e te r io ra tio n  fo r some o f th e  "developing" co u n tries  
studied; in  o tlior words th e re  was no uniformity of experience M th in  each 
group* N onetheless the n e t  b a r te r  terms o f trad e  fo r  the  developed countries 
as  a group showed an improvoro n t  o f 10 per cent over tho period 1950-53 to
1962-65 w h ils t they  d e te r io ra te d  by 9 per cent over th e  s ame period fo r
10the group o f developing c o u n trie s ,
10* T. U iison et. al; "The Income Terms o f Trade of Developed and Deve­
lop ing  Count 3?i o s ,"  Economic Jou rn a l. December, 1969, pp .815 f f .  Sec also
Bllsworths "The terms of Trade between Primary Producing and Industrial 
Countries" p rin ted  in  L ivingstone^ Economic Policy  fo r  Dovolonmont (Penguin, 1971). ^   ^ ------------- ----------
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As i s  shown in Tahlo 3*4 tho "priim3?y product ratio" of Ghana's
oxport s e c to r  in 1959 was 0.911 aecoreding to  Hasaoll'a c a lc u la tio n .  As 
compared to the ostim atod figuros fo r  tho se lec ted  developing coim trleo  
shoirn in  the  ta b le  i t  was c lo se r  to  the  h igher f ig u re s  than to  the lower 
ones*
I t  i s  worth n o tin g  th a t  oven though a c o u n try 's  "prim ary product ratio"
may bo Mghy the g re a te r  th e  d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  of products w itïîin  the  group
th e  lower tho degree o f i n s t a b i l i t y  w ith regard  to  export proceeds,
11l a s s e l l  hypothesised  th a t  export d iv e rs if ic a t io n  had the  e f f e c t  o f 
reducing the  c o rre la tio n  botimon f lu c tu a tio n s  in  re c e ip ts  from d if f e r e n t  
item s.
(b) Commodity co n cen tra tion  «■ Another way of considering  the  oxport 
s e c to r  i s  in  terms o f  tho v a r ie ty  o f commodities th a t a  country exports  
a s  t je ll  a s  in  the  r e la t iv e  si%e o f each commodity group to  tho to t a l .  Hero 
the  oraplmsis o f evalua tion  i s  on the  degree o f s p e c ia lis a tio n  a tta in e d  by 
a country in  i t s  export tra d e  and n o t on the r e la t iv e  importance o f the two 
c la sse s  o f goods, prim ary and manufactured. In  the  export mix. TIio term 
used to  designate th i s  measure i s  "commodity concen tra tion . "
12One c-stirflato o f  the  index of Ghana's commodity conccsitration in
1959 produced the folloTjing so t o f f ig u re s  a s  shown in  Table 3 .4 .
=  . 7 3 3  a n d  «  . 7 0 4
Another c a lc u la tio n  o f  the  index by ano ther investigator fo r  a  lator
period  (1957-65) a r r iv e d  a t  the  f ig u re  of .707 (or 70.7  when expressed in
percentage) # This i s  shown in  Appendix A wMch so ts  out annual commodity
concen tra tion  indexes f o r  Ghana's major trading; a reas  f o r  the in d ic a ted  
13period*
11* B,F. H a sse ll , "Export I n s ta b i l i ty  and Economic s tru c tu re "  o p .c i t .
12. Commodity concen tra tion  in d ic e s  a re  Gini C o -e ffic ie n ts  defined os
0 = whore x i  ™ the valuo of exports o f commodity 1 to  a ll.
d e s tin a tio n s  and x =, the  to t a l  value o f  exports to  a l l  d e s tin a tio n s .
13. J. Clark Loith: "Export Conconiuxition and In s ta b i l i ty ;  tho Case o f Ghana" 
Ghana Economic B u lle tin . Bocond s e r ie s ,  No.1 Tol.l (19?1).
mAa in tho caso of "primary product ratio" i t  i s  tho contontiom o f  smo 
that Mgh commodity comooatratlon ia  tho exporte of primary producta aro a 
contributory factor to sh o rt term f lu c tu a tio n s  in  oxport earn in g s, Howovor, 
tbl8 viOTT has not rocoivod any strong confirmation from tho rocont findings
of some in v e s tig a to rs  who havo boon usrlng post-war data . In tho words o f
0Ï1G in v e s t i  g a to r;
"Tho r a t io  o f exports which woro primary products and the commodity concen tra tion  r a t io  hotwoen them explained lo ss  
than 6 per cent o f tho cUfforonco hotwoen coimt3?ios in  oxport i n s t a b i l i t y , " 14*
I f  note i s ,  however, taken o f tho fa c t  th a t statem ents wMch deriv e  
th e i r  valid ity from conclusions reached a t  a  h i^ i  le v e l o f  g e n e ra lis a tio n  
may convoy id eas  which boar l i t t l e  or no semblance to  some of tho particu­
lars from wîiich th e i r  d e riv a tio n  i s  ob ta ined , theïï the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t th e  
substance of the  above quotation may no t apply to tho concrete  s i tu a t io n  o f 
Gham w il l  havo to  be g ran ted . Tho po in t o f m a te ria l s ig n ific a n ce  i s  th a t 
i t  i s  no t ju s t  co n cen tra tion  on any primary product which m atte rs  in  th is  
in s ta n c e , bu t ra th e r  co n cen tra tion  on a commcdity or a  group of commodities 
th a t havo a  re p u ta tio n  o f severe  p ric e  flu c tu a tio n s#  In  the  p a r t ic u la r  
case of %Eüoa i t  i s  the  e f f e c t  o f the  charao tord ,sties o f one commodity, 
cocoa, which i s  paramount. As .Prof, llacbean observes:
"The case of Ghana i s  ano ther irhich i s  exp licab le  mainly in  
terms o f  s p e c ia l is a t io n  on a  product which has a  record of sharp f lu c tu a tio n s  in  world trade," 15
ÎÎG r e i t e r a te s  the  po in t by rem aining th a t  Ghana s p e c ia l is e s  not m eiëly 
on a  prim ary product but on e sp e c ia lly  u n s tab le  primary product This i s  
indood a po in t o f g rea t s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r any trad e  p o licy  con sid era tio n s  
th a t Ghana might have to undertake .
14# A .I. Macboon: Export In s ta b i l i t y  and Economic Development
(A llen & Unwin, I;ondon7T^*SJ, p .% . " '
15. Ibid. p,55
16, Ibid, p. 56
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(c) Geographic concontration  -  Tho evo lu tion  o f th e  geographic
d is tr ib u tio n  of Ghana's trad e  was influenced by tho country'8 asso c ia tio n
with tho U nited Kingdom and tho other mombora of the Oommonwoalth# With
the passage o f time co n tac ts  w ith  other co u n trie s  have increased  the
numhor o f  trading partners.
The re s tru c tu r in g  o f the  geographic p a tte rn  o f Ghana's ex te rn a l trad e
was one o f  the Govornmont'a aims when the country a tta in e d  self-governm ents
Tho reason  was mainly p o l i t i c a l ,  i . e .  to  d iv e s t the country of i t s  supposed
Colonial image in  trado matters# On purely oeonomie grounds a c o u n try 's
geog^rapM.cal d is t r ib u t io n  o f  trad e  i s  considered in  to m s  of what has boon
17dosignatod in  th e  literature as "geographic concentration*
According to some irritera th e  concept i s  s ig n if ic a n t  as i t  exp lains 
tho underlying; causes o f  tho s e n s i t iv i ty  o f some economies, e sp e c ia lly  tho 
opon ones, to  economic in fluence  generated in  co u n trie s  M th  wlioDi they 
trado# As a result of an  oconom^^ openness such influences might havo a 
g roat e ffect, tlreough various leakages, on how i t  i s  ab le  to  a t t a in  i t s  
intended economic objectives* An example o f two oountrios, Malaya and 
Indonesia, whoso economic porformoncG has boon affected by influences 
originating in  countries th a t  happen to bo tra d in g  partners i s  cited by 
P ro f. Hacbeans
"Their in stab ility  seems to  bo a by-product o f  the i n s t a b i l i t y  in  industrial c o u n trie s  demands for raw materials caused by c y c lic a l  
f lu c tu a tio n s  in  their economies and speculation in  s to c k -p il in g  of s t r a te g ic  rai; m a te r ia ls . " 18
17. The geographic concentration index i s  a  Gini coefficient and i s
dofinod m g ^  whore i s  tho value o f the  exports
o f a l l  commodities to  d e s tin a tio n  j and X i s  th e  to ta l  value of exports to a ll  d e s tin a tio n s ,
18. A .I . Macbean, o p .c it#  p .54
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As shown in  Table 3*4 tho googmphio concen tra tion  o f  Oliana's morchondlso 
exports in 1959 has boon estim ated  a t  .393 by one investigator#^ '^
In  comparison w ith the o th e r co u n trie s  shown in  tho table the  
geographic co n cen tra tion  of Ghmia's exports in  1959 was much le s s  than 
th a t o f M auritius and N igeria  lA ich were 0 .847 and 0*571 re sp e c tiv e ly , but 
s l ig h t ly  M ghor than the remaining co u n trie s . Another c a lc u la tio n  of  
Ghana's gceog ra p h e  concen tra tion  of oxport trado  in  a  s l i ^ t l y  l a t e r  p e rio d , 
i*o . 1957*^5, was found to  have a moan index o f 47*46 per oont (o r  *475) 
fo r  a l l  commoditios with tW y ea rly  v a r ia tio n  fo r  tho period ranging  from 
39*57 per coat to  51*91 p er cent* An In to ro s tin g  r e s u l t  of tho  in v e s t i­
ga tion  i s  th a t  cocoa, Ghana's most im portant oxport Itomj which c o n s ti tu te d
61*6 per omit o f  the t o t a l  valuo o f exports during  th e  period had tho lowost
?0index, 4i*91 per oont*“
Ooographic concen tra tion  indexes by them selves havo l i t t l e  o r  no 
s ig n ific an ce  fo r  trado p o licy  moaeures, l a  th a t whereas th e  demand fo r  some 
commodltioa i s  worldwide th a t for o th e rs  i s  confined to individual ooun trios;
80 ifithout roforonco to the particulars of each oommodity tho indoxos aro 
m t o f  much value*
Goeoa i s  w idely regarded as a luxury food item and the  demand for  
Ghana *8 export of tho crop i s  mostly looatod in tho rich InduatiialiBod 
countries*  The tliroo b ig g est im porters, U.S.A. Host Geriiumy and th e  United ! 
Kingdom, botr/oon thorn absorb around 50 to 60 per cent of @iana'8 total exporta. 4 
Tho question to ask is  whothor by acquiring a amallor goographio concentaMitiOn ! 
indox for Quma'a cocoa exports through a groator diveraiflcatlon of maikots j 
the country would certainly gain by i t .  This i s  important fo r trado p o licy  | 
measures.
19. B .P. H asse ll, "Export Concentrat io n  and Export Earnings, o p .c i t . "
20. J .  Clarke L e ith , o p .c i t .
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( d )  B xm rt im rket sh ares : Nhon a oo im try 'a  exporta  o f a  oommodity fo m  only»  “  n y*  m»Aw i«i i l * I ri f»~r~r~T<~-ITT-» i — i ■-■'■ ! ■'>■'■■ ■—-——
a email p o rtio n  o f  th e  t o t a l  supply en te r in g  m r ld  tra d e , tho demand curve 
fo r  m a t commodity can ho assumed to  he v i r tu a l ly  h o rizo n ta l as f a r  a s  th a t  
country i s  concerned, hu t where i t s  GXT)orts o f  th a t  commodity c o n s ti tu te  
an ap p rec iab le  proportion  o f  the  to ta l  in  world tra d e , tho demand curve 
fac in g  i t  should bo taken a s  assuming a sîmpe qui to  d if f e r e n t  from tho 
h o riz o n ta l curve and more to  th a t  of tho to t a l  demand curve, tho degree o f  
approxim ation depending on how clo se  tho r a t io  o f the value o f th a t  c o u n try 's  
exports  of th a t  com-^îodity to  th e  to t a l  value e n te r in g  world trad e  i s  to  one#
An ex p o rtin g  country faced w ith  a v i r tu a l ly  h o rizo n ta l de and curve fo r  i t s  
export item  i s  a  p ric e  talcor and in  th is  case cannot by any means take a 
u n i la te r a l  a c tio n  to  in fluence  the  world p rice  o f tho commodity; but whore 
i t  happens to  bo accountable fo r  a  sizoab lo  p o rtio n  o f tho t o t a l  supply 
e n te r in g  world trado  and i s  faced xjith a  demand curve which i s  f a r  from 
h o rizo n ta l in  sliapo, i t  may f in d  i t s e l f  in  a  b e t te r  p o s itio n  to  in fluence  
Iho p rice  movements of th e  commodity through m anipulation o f  su p p lie s  ( i f  
i t  a lso  has the moons), though in  th is  case too much depends on how the 
demand s id e  i s  organised .
A largo  share o f tho oxport market does no t nocossqrjily p u t an ex po rte r 
in  a  strong  barg a in in g  position*  Much depends a lso  on tho a b i l i t y  to  wî.th- 
hold su p p lie s  fo r  as long  a s  n ecessa ry . U nfo rtunate ly , many prim ary producing 
co u n trie s  witli s ize a b le  shares o f tho world m arkets lack  tho power to  w ithliold 
t h e i r  su p p lie s  f o r  any len g th  o f tim e e i th e r  because they  do n o t ]# sse8 s tho 
i h c i l i t i o s  fo r  tho  storaf^o o f  th e i r  products o r  f in d  sucli s to rage  unduly 
expensive o r because they  stand in  d ire  need o f  fo re ig n  excîiongo. In  the 
case o f m etal o re s  and o th er m inerals tho power é f  the  major producing 
oountrloB to  m anipulate su p p lie s  i s  considerab ly  iroakenod by tho  c o s tly  
Zës u i ts  of b rin g in g  m ining o p era tio n s  to  a s to p , e sp e c ia lly  when overhead 
co sts  are h lg i .
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Ghnaa's s tand ing  in  the d if f e r e n t  world oommodity markets var5.es 
considerab ly  fo r  i t s  p o s itio n  i n  each i s  dotem ined no t only by i t s  share 
o f  the  m r l d 's  to t a l  supply, but a lso  by a  s e t  o f in s t i tu t io n a l  arrangem ents 
and p ra c tic e s  xfaich im part to  each raaikot i t s  s a l ie n t  c h a ra c te r is tic s*  
flpoculativG tra n sa c tio n s j buyers ' o rg a n isa tio n s , stockho ld ing  and govern­
mental p a r t ic ip a tio n  o r n o n -p a rtic ip a tio n  aro a  few o f tho many fa c to r s  
which a re  opera tive  in  tho day to  day dotoimimation o f  p rice s  5ji such 
markoirs*
Of a l l  i t s  major expo rts  i t  i s  only :bi tho case o f  cocoa th a t i t s  
shore o f tho  market., which since I 95I has rongod from 26 to  37 p e r cent 
of the w o rld 's  annual t o t a l  supply, could hove given Ik some in flu en ce  In  
tlio dotorrnination o f price* (Boo Appendix B fo r  Ghana's annual share o f  
world cocoa supply)* However, many fa c to rs  havo combined to  deprive i t  o f 
any to l l in g  in flu en ce  in  p ric e  f ix in g  which i t s  s iz e a b le  share o f  tho 
market miglit havo given to  i t*  Among such fa c to rs  aro i t s  proforonco fo r  
dealings in  tho fu tu re s  m arket, I t s  need f o r  foroi,r^i exchange and eagerness 
of th e  o th e r  cocoa producing co u n trie s  to  s o i l  th e i r  ha rv ested  crops*
On the  buying s id e  th e  cocoa market in  tho w estern world i s  dominated 
by th roe  cocoa p rocessing  firm s, N e s tle 's  o f  Europe and America, llo rshcy 'e  
o f A w rioa and tho Cadbury B r i t is h  Cocoa and Chocolate group. The a c t i v i t i e s  
o f those largo  buyers w h ittle  down tho in fluence  in  tho market o f  la rg e  
producers*
N ith  regard  to  tim ber ® .ana' b su p p lies  o f hardwood increased  considerab ly  
from tho middle o f th e  *50s and as a conséquence th e re  was an expansion o f  
i t s  shore o f  the i% rld liordwood mmdcot .^ In  1959 oad 1960 i  t s  ^ % m b ^ exports  
c o n s ti tu te d  about 30 p e r cent and 15 por cent o f  th e  m arket fo r  logs and 
saim. wood ro sp ec tiv o ly . Booauso many o f the v a r ie t ie s  oxportod from Ghana 
wore sp ec ie s  th a t were new to  tho m arket, they could not command tho h i ^  
p r ic e s  tW t they  deserved* Furtherm ore, tho constan t s M f ts  in  proforonoos
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oxhlb itod  by buyers f o r  tho  d if f e r e n t  epoelos th a t had a lread y  e s ta b lish e d
themselves on the  market made i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  Ghana to  toko tho b eat
advantage of market c o n d itio n s , oven whore i t  happened to  bo th e  solo
21su p p lie r  o f a p a r t ic u la r  sp ec ie s .
In  th e  case o f the  m inera ls  th e i r  s a le s  havo boon tho re s p o n s ib il i ty  
o f  tho fo re ig n  firm s th a t mino thorn. Ghana Government' o p o rt inn  o f tho 
b e n e f its  accru ing  from th e  m ining in d u s try  has depended p rim arily  on 
ro y a lt ie s ,  export d u tie s  and company tax  le v ie d  on the m ining companies*
(®) gteaMci.tÆM4mapA.aaa_,Pj;imaatAo_.ga?»asBt^
Tho l»Im viour o f  th e  export trad e  i s  a ffe c te d  by tho e l a s t i c i t y  o f demand 
o f  each o f a  c o u n try 's  m ajor morohandiso cx%port8, thou#i much a lso  depends 
on such o th e r fa c to rs  as f lu c tu a tio n s  in  commodity su p p lie s , the producing 
c o u n try 's  shares of the  world m arkets, th e  in fluonco o f buying in te r ­
m ediaries and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  hold ing  s to ck s .
Covorally o r  in  divorso combinations those  can o ith o r  augment o r  
iimiiwiso tho re le v an t sign .ificanee o f demand e la s t i c i ty .
N ith  regard to  tho major exports  o f  Oiana i t  i s  on ly  in  th e  case o f  
cocoa th a t  tho concept o f  demand e l a s t i c i t y  has boon much d iscussed .
Tho s i tu a tio n  derives most probably from tho c ro p 's  importance in  the 
oxport sec to r and on the f lu c tu a tio n s  in  both i t s  supply and p r ic e .
"various s tu d io s  on i t s  sh o rt pe rio d  as w ell as medium and long  term p rice  
e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f demand have boon made. î^ith regard  to  sh o rt-p o rio d  p rice  
e l a s t i c i ty  estim ates  ooncorzdaig th a t  o f  m anufacturors in  d if fe re n t co u n tries  
Imvo yioldod f ig u re s  ranging; from 0 .2  to  0 .6 . F in a l consumer p r ic e  
e l a s t i c i ty  f o r  cocoa i s  considered to  bo h igher than tlia t of m anufacturers 
and lias boon ostim atod in  two s tu d ie s  to  bo botwoon 0 .6  and 0 .8  in  one case
21. Ghana Em nomia.8urvoys. Accra, 1959, i960, & 1961
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• P2 tmà 0*5 and 1 #2 in  tho ôthor# '
With rogord to  incomo o la s t i c i t y  o f doniand f o r  eocoa tho s tu d io s
so f a r  conducted in d ic a to  th a t  i t  i s  gonorally  p o s itiv e  but on tho whole
lower than one? however, th e  m m erlo a l estim ates o f i t s  value havo
v aried  between country  and country* The co u n trie s  fo r  which th e  s tu d ie s
woro conducted were grouped in to  two; fo r  the  group con tain ing  tho
w oaltîiio st ones th e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  woro betwoon 0*3 and 0*4 andt fo r  tho o th e r
the ostiîfiates ranged from 0*6 fo r  tho r ic h  co u n trie s  to  w ell over 1 .0
23fo r  the  le a s t  w ell o f f  in  the gv?oup, " Though a  îrnowlodgo o f tho m naorical 
value o f p ric e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  i s  h e lp fu l as  i t  can ho used to  estim ate  
liîso ly  p r ic e  changes in  consoquonco o f  changes in  su p p lie s , in  tho world 
cocoa mrlcotj, howovor, a c tu a l p r ic e s  may d ev ia te  voiy much from estim ates 
based on p r ic e  e l a s t i c i t i e s .  As has a lread y  been po in ted  out p ric e  
dote:eri?ination In  th i s  m ik o t  i s  a  process which i s  much a ffe c te d  by tho 
m arket's  I n s t i tu t io n a l  nature#
B.
IsL the l i t e r a tu r e  prominence i s  more o f te n  given to  tho im port 
s e c to r  a s  f a r  as tho p u rsu it  o f tra d e  p o lic ie s  i s  coacearned* In tho 
l i t e r a tu r e  i t  i s  u su a lly  i n  connection w ith tho im port s e c to r  th a t  tra d e  
p o lic ie s  aro  d iscussed , and more o fte n  than not they a r e  tre a te d  alm ost 
in  tho nat'uro o f c o r c ^ i ld r i e s  to  measaros fo r  n a tio n a l economic develop­
ment»
hhoii requ ired  as  a complement to  domestic output in  order to  s a t i s f y  
moro f u l ly  n a tio n a l demands, merchandise imports aro  very  b én éfic ia i?  but
22. Boo W. Birmingham o t  j3T. .'g?ho
(A llen & Unwin, London,1966),pp.373-377? A» T lton : "Cacao: A Eeviow of C urrent Trends in  P roduction, P r ic e , and Consump­
tio n ,"  F.A.O. Commodity B erios B u lle tin , No.27 (Rome 1955); Roviow of
oronp.(F.A.O* Rome 1963)
23. U* Birmingham e t  a l  -  o p . c i t . ? p . 375
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tliG ir b o n o fits  o ften  have in c id e n ta l  co sts  ijliich n e c e s s ita te  measures f o r  
r e c t i f i c a t io n .  Common among th e se  c o s ts  a re  unemployment* unfavourable 
balance o f  payments and dependent o r  s a t o l l i t i c  s ta tu s  o f the n a tio n a l 
economy. The ex ten t o f  the success th a t  can bo a tta in e d  in  f in d in g  a  
so lu tio n  to  th ese  problems depends s ig n if ic a n tly  on the  clogroo o f comple­
m entarity  th a t  s u b s is ts  botwoen the  morchandlso im ports and the v a r ie ty  o f 
goods th a t  a re  produced dom.estically*.
Table '5*5 shoizs tîm t by value about 50 per cen t o f the country’s 
to ta l  imported morchandlse c la s s if ie d  by end use co n sis ted  o f durable and 
non-durable constoors* ,goods during th e  period  1954-1960 and about 25 per 
cen t TJao made up o f ran  and som i-fin ished  m a te ria ls . C ap ita l equipment 
accounted fo r  botxieon 12 and 22 per c en t and fu e l and lu b r ic a n ts  were 
around 5-6 per c en t. The sub-group food* drink  and tobacco alone came up 
to  between 16 and 23 p e r cent o f  the t o t a l .
The e h a r a e te r is t ic  fe a tu re  o f over 80 p er cen t of the  im ports i s  th a t  
they  wore e i th e r  sem i-processed o r f u l ly  manufactured goods. In  o th e r words* 
they wore goods which could n o t bo dom estically  produced as the co un try ’s 
m anufacturing s e c to r  was very u n d e v e l o p e d . T h e  imported goods were 
requ ired  more to  complement than  to  supplement domestic production and 
imny c a teg o rie s  o f  itorfts, e .g . c a p i ta l  equixanent and m a te ria ls  fo r  
co n stru c tio n , m ining and m aaufacturiiig, wore Ind ispensab le  ro q u ls iti.e s  fo r  
domestic production. Because they had no a l te rn a t iv e  domestic sources* 
t h e i r  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand was very low.
As shown in  Table 3*3 during  th e  *50s, e sp e c ia lly  towai'ds the  end o f 
the decade* th e re  was a  d i s t in c t  in c rease  in  the percentage value o f imported
24» According to  th e  W alters Report th e  mimufactuning se c to r  o f Ghana 
co n trib u ted  only  0 .8  por cen t to  the  co u n try 's  GDP in  1955 and by 1961 i t  had increased  to  2 .3  per cent. "O ther recorded p riv a te  In d u stry " , th a t  is*  
a  se c to r  com prising m ostly h a n d ic ra f ts  and production u n its  o f self-em ployed 
a r t is a n s ,  co n trib u ted  16.3 per cent in  1955. The s e c to r ’ s percentage " 
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C ap ita l cquipmoat(froïii around 13 p e rcen t to  around 19 per cent) and th is  
was accompanied by a fa llin g  trend in the percentage value of imported 
tex tiles and c lo th ia g , from around 22 per cent to  around 17 per cent.
C.' BRABB POIIOY AMD TARIBF8 IM GHANA BGPQRB 1957.
(a) Trodo P o licy  -  The trad e  p o licy  in ex isten ce  in  Ghana up to  1957 
derived from what has became knomi as the "colonial system", the e s s e n tia l  
prinoiplo o f which was that the fu n c tio n  o f a  colony was to  serve a s  a 
source o f raw m a te ria ls  fo r  the  f a c to r ie s  o f the m etropolitan  power and 
a lso  a s  a  Bmiicet fo r  i t s  manufactured products. In  consequence o f  t l i i s ,  
the po licy  pursued in  the  co lo n ia l torrltorios discouraged the dovolopmont
25of m anufacturing in d u s try . In  the same v e in , economic development
p ro je c ts  wiiicli were e n e rg e tic a lly  undertalcon were, more o ften  than n o t
26intended to  b e n e f it  u ltim a te ly  th e  m etropo litan  power.
Oiana's trad e  p o licy  before 1957 izqs in  conformity w ith th e  type
o f import t a r i f f  system adopted by B rita in  which in  p ra c t ic a l  term s meant
the  e re c tio n  o f a  s in g le  t a r i f f  w all around B rita in  i t s e l f  and the o th e r
t e r r i t o r i e s  e o llo c tiv o ly  termed th e  Sterling Area. The primary purpose
o f th i s  system was to  encourage to  t&io maximimi’i: exports  to th e  U nited
S ta te s  o f America dnd o th e r hard  currency a re a s  and, on' the  o th e r hand to
r e s t r i c t  im ports from them to those  commodities which wore to t a l ly  im availablo
o r could not be obtained an adequate q u a n tit ie s  from both the S te r l in g
oyand the  s o f t  currency areas*""'
5* Boo "C olonial Economic Policy" in  Encyclopaedia o f  the  S ocia l Sciences 
V 61 .III & IV (Macmillan Pub. Co. Mew York, 1954), pp.646~G51
26* The fo llow ing  statem ent su b s ta n tia te s  t h i s  p o in t, "Tliroughout i t s  
d iscussions the Committee has regarded the in c rease  o f production in  the 
oolonlos not merely as a  measure to  meet the immediate d o lla r  omorgoncy but 
a s  a  lo n g  term co n trib u tio n  to  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f the
s te r l in g  a rea  and to  European reco n stru c tio n  p la n s ."  Source o f Quotations 
Goloni.nl Ririmaïur Products Committee -  In terim  Report -  ÎI.M.O.O. C olonial ITo. 217 (January 1948). The E ast A frican Groundnut Scheme and the  Gaynbimi Egg Scheme can be c i te d  a s  o th e r examples.
27. Aa the  C olonial t e i - i t o r i o s  o p .o i t .  T oi. I l lp .47
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Tho Tjar-tiiïïG re g u la tio n  o f Imports and exports ha rd ly  a f  foe ted  the 
t a r i f f  atruotiuTO thon in  fo rce  in  (Hiana* Regulation took th e  fom  o f 
fo re ign  exchange a l lo c a tio n  and the  q u a n tita tiv e  r e s t r i c t io n  o f  some 
conmioditios from c e r ta in  countrios* The commodities th a t  were c o n tro lle d  
could bo im ported only Tilth th e  grant o f  what was termed " sp e c if ic  lic en ce"  
and thoy included such s ta p le s  a s  f lo u r , tinned  moat, o i l  and f i t s .
Those item s, w ith  petroleum  included^ comprised those goods fo r  wliilch demand 
was then very h igh , but o f which e i th e r  B rita in  was i  n sh o rt supply o r  th e  
S te r l in g  Area happened to  bo on balance a no t im porter from th e  D ollar Area, 
In  the 0880 of commodities on which no r e s t r ic t io n s  wore on im portation  
w ith  regard  to  e i th e r  source o r q u an tity  o rders  could a t  anytime be placed 
fo r  thorn imdor "open general licence"*
In  the ad m in is tra tio n  of im port co n tro ls  du ring  the  ’40s and a  
g re a te r  p a rt o f th e  ’ 50s between 20 and 25 per cen t o f  the t o t a l  im ports 
o f th e  country was handled by " sp e c if ic  llooncos" and the  sources o f 
supply g re a tly  a ffe c te d  by the  co n tro ls  woro th e  USA and J a p a n .^
In  consonance w ith  c o lo n ia l trad e  po licy  whonover the  fo re ig n  
oxchango p o s itio n  o f the S te r l in g  Area d e te r io ra te d , Ghana on in s tru c tio n s  
from B r ita in , was co n stra in ed  to  widen the  range of i t s  im ports c o n tro l, 
both  w ith  re sp ec t to  commodities and th e i r  sources o f im portation . This 
happened, f o r  fcjstanco in  1357 when the  gold reserves p o s itio n  o f  th e  
S te r l in g  Area worsened. Ghana was a t  th a t  time ob liga ted  to  impose g re a te r  
r e s t r i c t io n  on im ports from the  USA oven though in  i t s  trade w ith  Ghana the 
United S ta te s  was a not im porter,
(b) # e  Strinicturo o f t a r i f f  r a te s  and export d u tie s  -  Before 1957 
t a r i f f s  wore imposed in  Ghana s o le ly  fo r  revenue r a is in g  purposes. As 
mentioned alroadyywhonovor red u c tio n  in  tho amount o f im ports was req u ired .
28. Bee P.T. Bauer, "West A frican  Trade". (Routledgo and K. Paul l t d ,  
London I 963) Chapters 11 and 13 f o r  an account o f tho wartime trad e  c o n tro ls  in  B r i t is h  West A frica .
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tho  a u th o r i t ie s  ro so rto d  to  q u a n tita tiv e  r o s t r ic t io n s  r a th e r  than to  
t a r i f f s * Ihirthormoro, tho t a r i f f s  th a t  wore imposed were on the  wholo 
low* Tho system was non-d isorim inatory  w itli reg a rd  to sources of Im ports, 
a lthough s t ru c tu ra l ly  i t  d if f e r e n t ia te d  hetwoon various ca teg o rie s  of 
commodities; e s s e n tia l  consumors* goods, luxury item s, raw m a te ria ls  f o r  
in d u s tr ia l  use, c a p i ta l  goods, etc* The r a te s  were graduated; tho goods 
th a t were considered e s s e n t ia l  came in  e i th e r  duty free  o r mire taxed very 
l ig h t ly  and those which wore c lassed  as  luxury o r  n o n -e ssen tia l goods 
a t t r a c te d  high duties*
The t a r i f f  r a te s  ap p licab le  in  Ghana in  the  e a r ly  *50s wore those 
s t ip u la te d  in  th e  Customs Ordinance of 1947 a s  subsequently  amended by Üio 
Customs (Amendment o f D uties) R esolu tions and Orders* The ad valorem 
ra te s  show th a t  tho levy was on tho whole m oderate; fo r  many coMiiodities 
tho ra te  was around 10 p er c en t . Tho item s so l ig h t ly  taxed wore tho  non- 
luxury consumer goods, bu t in  tho  case of lu zu rio s  and liq u o r  tho duty 
was îîigh* Perfumery, fo r  example a t t r a c te d  66f* por c e n t duty .
Exempted from the payment o f im port d u tie s  was a  wide var5.oty of 
goods which included such th in g s as  educational books and equipment, 
n e a r ly  a l l  typos o f  machinery (bu t exMbiding ty p o w rito rs) , ap p lian ces , 
ap para tu s and building* m aterials*
29. Tho g ran tin g  o f  p re fe re n tia l  treatm ent to  some co u n trie s  by moans 
o f  reduced t a r i f f  r a te s  might have led  to  tho dim inution o f the  revenue 
o f th e  c e n tra l Government. I t  was probably fo r  th is  reason th a t  Ghana 
did not g ran t ro o lp ro o ity  o f  treatm ent to  the U nited Kingdom, i t s  b ig g e s t s u p p lie r , when the Im peria l P reference was in s t i tu te d .
30* %r Customs (.Amendment) o f 1953 tho exemption from the  payment o f  customs duty o f  a  wide range o f  machinery ims abrogated*
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Corrospondiag to  th e  im port d u tie s  were export mid m ineral
d u tio e . Between 1945 and 1952 tho gold mlnoa paid  on Export Duty
amounting to  20 per cent o f  tho  difforonoo betwoon tho tm d i t i o m l
p rice  o f  go ld , i . e .  848*11'&d. p e r ounce and the  cu rren t p r ic e , but
some r e l i e f  was given to  the  mining companies th a t  would have made 
a  lo ss  had gold remained a t  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  p ric e . In  1952 th e  Export
Duly was rep laced  by a  M inerals Duty ioiposod on a l l  m ineral-producing'
companies. Tliis was a  graduated tax  the  r a te  o f  whioh v a ried  w ith the
31"y ie ld  ra t io "  o f each mining e n te rp r is e . The "y ie ld"  was c a lc u la te d  
by deducting from tho  gross s a le s  o f  tho m ineral won tho t o t a l  opera­
tio n a l co st f o r  the  period  in  which tho m ineral m s won. The ^ 'y leld  
r a t io "  i s ,  th e re fo re , th e  r a t io  o f  p r o f i t  to  tho value o f  the ou tpu t 
of tho m inerals sold#
Bates Of Tax Tax Ratio
I f  y ie ld  r a t io  was lo s s  than 15 percen t -  -
I f  y lo ld  r a t io  was more timn 15 p er o m t)  _  th a t  tho
oii</ lo ss  than ^0 per cen t } y ie ld  r a t io  exceeded iÇff>
I f  y ie ld  r a t io  was more than 50 per cent ) -  3 per cent p lu s 0.04 per cen t 
bu t lo ss  than 70 p e r cen t ) f o r  oaoh 0 .1^  th a t tho y ie ld
r a t io  exceeded 50 p er cen t
I f  y ie ld  r a t io  was 70 por cent o r  more ) -  19 p e r  oont p lus 0 .02  por c e n t
fo r  each 0 .1 0  th a t tho y ie ld  
r a t io  excGodod 70 per cen t.
%" the  1951 amendment th e  export duty on cocoa was s e t  a s  follow sî
 ^ o lth o r  on(MWnth o f  tlia value o f  tho crops por ton o r  Æ10 p o r ton*
wiiiohovor xfas tho lower, When tho p rlo e  was ^110 o r le s s  p e r ton , but izhon
tho prico  was ovor jGIIO per ton th e  duty per ton  was equal to  th o  oxcoss
o f  the p r ic e  p e r  ton  over £100.
31. Apart from the M inerals Duty the  mining concerns were a lso  su b jec t to  
tho payment o f  company tax ; in  vlo^r o f tho  f a c t  th a t  tho m lnom ls won o re  
alm ost a l l  so ld  ou ts id e  Ghana, tho  M inerals Duty con bo rom rdod as  a  form o f  export duty .
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(1) In tro d u ctio n  -  %o porformaneo of tho o x to m al soot o r  o f tlio oountiy 
has boon dotorminod n o t only  by fo ro ig#  demand fo r  i t s  exports  and domostic 
demand fo r  i t s  im ports but a lso  by o th e r in s t i tu t io n a l  fac to rs*  Ab a  m att or 
o f fa c t  no meaningful ap p rec ia tio n  o f tho performance o f tho extei-nal s e c to r  
can bo obtained i f  no cognisance i s  taken of th e  a o t lv l t io s  o f the  expa­
t r i a t e  business e n te rp r is e s ,  e sp e c ia lly  tho tra d in g  concerns, *vAi.ich have 
boon o p era tin g  in  the country  since tho tu rn  o f tho l a s t  century* ï%r means 
o f th o ir  tra n sa c tio n s  those firm s tra n s la te d  in to  concrete term s the  C olonial 
po licy  th a t  was pursued by tho m otiopo litan  power when i t  oxoroisod p o l i t i c a l  
co n tro l over tho country* Generally speaking, in  promoting t h e i r  in te r e s t s  
they tended to  re s o r t  to  trad e  p ra c tic e s  and manoeiivros which m ilita te d  
ag a in s t tho in te r e s ts  o f the indigenous people* For oxamplo, tho form ation 
o f an a sso c ia tio n  and tho  p ra c tic e  of lo c a l re p ré sen ta tio n  of fo re ig n  
mamifacturori's by tho so engaged in  oommroo brought in to  being  an o lig o p o lis t ic  
s tru c tu re  which by c a lcu la ted  dosign caused the  d o s tm o tio n  o f indigenous 
tra d e rs  who had h ith e r to  boon o p e ra tin g  in  tho oxt*03o:ial s e c to r  fo r  years* 
In te n t oa soouring tho h ig h est possib le  p r o f i t s  fo r  thomsolvoa "tho 
European firm e bought the  crops produced by tho  A fricans a t p r ic e s  fix ed  by 
them solve 8 while they  a lso  fix ed  prcdcos fo r  the imported goods# The cocoa 
hold-up of 193? and the h i s to r ic  boycott of im ported goods so ld  by th e  fo re ig n  
firm s wore the ré a c tio n  of the  lo c a l  people to  tho organised e x p a tr ia te  
e x p lo itâ t io:a# But i t  i s  tho e f fe c t  of tho p rao tio e  on the o x to rn a l trad e  
Gdotor o f tho country  th a t i s  o f ooneom to  us in  our p resen t study .
1. 800 '?G -  An p f f lo la l  Mandbook -  pub. by # m ia  Inform ation
S erv icos Department, Accra, p .10
Tho o v e ra ll porformanco o f  tho o x to m al oootor fo r  tho period  I 95I 
to  I 960 w i l l  bo o%aml%iGd bolotr from tho aootor’o ti;o aspoots* exp o rts  and
imports#
(i&) *" 3.1mlt
to  tho  porformanoo o f  tho  export oootor o w  r ig h t ly  bo gold to  bo oot by tho 
output cap ah llltio B  o f  tho production  m i t e  th a t produoo fo r  export and 
given tho  oxlstonoo o f  a  p o te n tia l fo re ig n  demand fo r  Ghanaian morohondlGO* 
th e  c o m ta ^ 'e  r e a l i s a t io n  o f  tho  g re a te s t  possib le  gedna from tra d e  would 
depond on such c ap a b llitio s»  1%at I s  ao tiy illy  roollsod* th a t  i s  dov ia tions 
from, p o ssib le  maximum poribrmanco# ^dLll bo in flu m o o d  p a r t ly  by th e  i n s t l -  
ta tio aA l sotmup fo r  tho conduct o f  businoas and p a r t ly  by the  extend to  
which the  oemmodltios produced have a lso  acquirod a  domootic demand. These 
p o in ts  i f i l l  bo p re se n tly  oensldored,
(a )  Exmrb o rie n te d  production m i t s  -  Production u n its  g en e ra lly  adopt 
toOhoiqaos wliich a ro  coneiderod o r  proved to  be most ap p ro p ria te  fo r  t h e i r  
environment# On th e o re t ic a l  grounds one would tlw re fe re  expect tlm t becanso 
% ona i s  sh o rt o f  c a p ita l  and l ib e r a l ly  endowd w ith  labour tho production 
tcOhnignos to  be adopted by a l l  tho In d u s tr ie s  in  th o  country would bo labour 
in tensive*  3 u t t h i s  has not been tW  cose in  rooont dooadce» F ac to r 
in te n s i ty  has v a ried  from in d u s try  to  industry* For Instanee# tlio mothod o f  
o u ltiv n tio n  used i n  the  cocoa in d u s try  has boon labour^intonoivo and th i s  has 
boon o f  tremendous b e n e f it  to  the  in h a b ita n ts  wlio o ro  cocoa farm owners#
In  gold mining however, c a p ita l- in te n s iv e  methods havo bom In  ueo since  the 
beginning o f  th i s  century  when e x p a tr ia te  firm s f i r s t  en tered  tho industry* 
And th e  same a p p lie s  to  manganese and baualto  mining, m  diamond mining, 
however, on account o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  tho  d ep o sits  both c a p ita l  and labour 
intonSivo motWds hove boon employed w ith more o r  lo se  equal suooess, tho 
form er by la rg e  fo re ig n  firm s and th e  l a t t e r  by indigonoous diggers#
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In  tho tlm bor In d u stry  tho omploymont o f  la rgo  c a p ita l  oguipmont 
by tho  o x p a tria to  firm s on to ring  the  in d u s try  a f te r  tho second world war
(iGTP.onotratod the enporiorlt^? o f c a p ita l- in to a s iv o  over lahour-lntonG ivo 
tocîmiqitôSÿ o sp o cia lly  in  m ill work. I t  was through th e  adoption o f 
cap lt a 1 -in  tonelvo mothodn by the fo re ig n  firm s th a t  tho tim ber in d u stry
booomo much revived and -ms ab le  to respond to  r is in g  p ric e s  o f  tim ber inn
the world market* (See Tables 4*3 and 4*4 below)*
In  both  diamond mlnin and the  tim ber in d u s try  tho fo re ig n  firm s wore 
few, but because they used c a p ita l—in ten s iv e  techniques in  which they had 
h eav ily  in v ested , they dominated both economic a c t iv i t i e s  in  which a lso  
e s is to d  largo  numbers o f indigenous operators* In the  tim ber in d u stry  th o lr  
production methods had a dem onstration e f fe c t  on some of the Ghanaian 
ontroproneurs#
Experience has shown th a t tho production u n its  of tho country have 
used w ith advan ta-e tho techniques o f production most app rop ria te  to  oaoh 
industry* In  some i t  has been capital-ln tonslvO g in  o th e rs , lab o u r-in ten s iv e  
and in. one case th e re  has boon tho co-oxistonoe o f  both methods. The 
a v a ilab le  ovidoiico does net lend support to  tho Hookschor-Olilln theory , i f  
i t s  roforoneo to  fa c to rs  i s  lim ited  to  only c a p ita l  and labour, h l th  regard 
to  the use o f methods o f d if f e re n t  fao to r—in to n s i ty  in  tho same in d u s try  
i t  can be sa id , as i t  has boon observed by some w rito rs , th a t  tho theory i s  
made almost v a lu e less  by tho " s lg n lf ic o n t p roposition  th a t  th e re  i s  more
pthan one x?ay o f producing most goods". " Another c r i t ic is m  of tho theory
provides a p o in te r to  tho reason why in  some o f Ghana ’ s  production a c t i v i t i e s  
c a p i ta l  in ten s iv e  methods have proved more app~opriato desp ite  the f a c t  th a t
8* J.L* Ford, "Tho Ohlin-Hockslior Theory of the B asis o f Oormodlty Trade" 
in  Economie Jm m ia lA Sept ember I 965* pp. 458-476 and I lo r ro t t ,  "TIioItoontiof Paradox" in  Fconomio Jo u rn a l. Sept. 1965, p . 64I .
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tlio oôuntiy  very  muoli aboimdo w ith  labour. This o r ltlo lsm  stoms from 
ÎI.B* ChOHOry’ s  a s s e r tio n  th a t
" to  judge ooinparatlvo advmitago by tho  o ap lta l-M b o u r r a t io  
i s  to  assume th a t  c a p ita l  i s  oqually  m b s ti tu ta b lo  fo r  
labour in  producing a ll  th o  commodities tra d e d ."  3
In  Tablo 4*1 tho numbor of th e  mining firm s and tho  valuo o f th e i r
n j - / ,  n n  1^6 0
produoo a re  given f o r  th e  porlode 1950-51 and 1956-57. S t a t i s t i c s  about 
tho sm all-sca le  Indigenous o p e ra to rs  a re  unavailable* Since a l l  tho 
mining companies woro them selves resp o n sib le  fo r  the  export o f  th o l r  produoo 
th ic h  was e i th e r  so ld  a t  world mazkot p r ic e s  o r  used d i r e c t ly  by a f f i l i a t e d  
companies, tho uppor l im i t  to  th e i r  performance can W taken  a s  being so t 
by th o lr  ou tput flg o ro s .
The export porformaaco o f  tlio production unl.ts ou tsido  th e  mining 
in d u s try  ( i . e .  tho  cocoa and tim ber in d u s tr ie s )  wore dotoiminod by d if f e r e n t  
f a c to rs .  In  tho case o f  cocoa export the  sh ipping  buslnoss was fo r  y ears  
oomplotoly monopolised by European ti-ading firm s who W foriDlng a  monopo- 
l i s t l o  a88ocd.atlon deprived  tlie lo c a l farm ers from having d lro o t access 
w ith  tho world market* The low p ric e s  they  paid  fo r  th e  cocoa boons they  
purchasod from the  producers had an adverse ofPoot on siipp lios a s  la rg e  
numbers o f  farm ors became prone e i th e r  to  poor husbandry aa  f a r  a s  th e i r  
forms wore ccncomod o r  to  In d if fe re n t ly  d ry ing  t l io ir  lia rvested  boons.
Since low p ricoe  did  not anyryhoro induce farm ers to  inoroase tXioir 
o u tp u t, th o l r  roac tion  can bo taken  a s  an in d ic a tio n  th a t the  g^nomonon 
o f " ta rg e t"  workers, as  ap p lied  by some economists to  peasant farm ers, whoXe 
response behaviour to  p r ic e s  o : ^ b i t  backward slo p in g  supply curvos, i s  
n o t something p rev a len t in  
/  By 1951, hoxmvor, the  fo re ig n  f i m s  wore no longer ongagcd in  tho
' buying o f cocoa in  the coim try, Tho tra n sa c tio n  was taken over during  the
5# See IT# B# Chonory's Oommonts on Factor In te n s i ty  G r i te r ia  in  h is  a r t i c l e  
"Comparative Advantage and Development Policy" in  American Economiq Review 
March, I 96I ,  pp. 16-51
4* E dith  l’îîiothaBi and Joan Ouifo^o "Tho Economics of A frican C ountries",
O .n .P . 1969, p .91 ^
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Sooonci World War by tho West A frican Produce C ontrol Board, se t-up  by tho 
B r i t is h  'Covommont, and on 1 st Ootobor, 1947» trgm sforrod to  the  Gold 
Coast (now Cham) Cocoa M arketing Board*-
Table 4,1 Mmima o? caeAin%n in  THi!: i im m c  m w m y
In d u s try
Yoar
Wumbor o f 
oomponioB
?aliio o f produce 




















C#B#8.* Trade Report. 1952, Aoom, _______
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Tho p o licy  o f  th e  M arkotiag Board was eovorcly  o r l t lc ls o d  In  th e  *50»
by Borm B r it is h  w rite rs*  But i t  Ima to  bo no to d - th a t  tho pricoo which tho 
Board ifas #021 paying to  th o  farm ers wore moli h i ^ o r  than  anything o ffe re d  
to  them by the i^luropoan morohanta who b o u # t  from thorn boforo th e  Hoard was 
created# The r e la t iv e  a ttra c t!v o n e e s  o f the Board*» p r ic e s , d e sp ite  r i s e s  
In  tho gonoral le v e l o f p r ic e s ,  was m)oh approciatod  by tho farmez^ who woro ÿ;
in  general imawaro o f tho gap which ex is ted  between tho  world mandcot p rloos 
and those paid to  thorn. To thorn tho p r ic e s  o ffe red  by the  Ooeoa M arketing 
Board wore improoedontodly Mg^a.
Of the  dom estica lly  produced co m o d itio s  th a t en tered  in to  the  export 
trad e  o f th o  country on ly  one had a sÉae&blo homo demand and th a t  was timber# 
Though s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  tho  dom estic eeasim ption o f  tim ber a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  
o b ta in , i t  lias boon estim ated  th a t  home consumption has been about tw o -th ird s  
o f the  amount exported. 8ome firm s (th o  b ig  ones) produce mainly fo r  oiqport ^
and some (tho sm aller ones) produce fo r  both oxporl; and th e  homo maz-kot*
'fhore a re  no da ta  to  show how in  tho case o f # 0  l a t t o r  tho  ro la tiv o  
a ttra c t!v o n o ss  o f p ric e s  on tho world and domestic m rk o to  can cause su p p lies
to  bo d iv e rted  from ono to  th o  o th e r maikot# :' /■
As th e re  was v i r tu a l ly  no o f f i c i a l  r e s t r i c t io n  on the  ex p o rta tio n  o f  
tradàîdle commodities during the  period  under eon s id é ra tio n , the  q u a n ti t ie s
5» Boo -  P .T. Bauer and F#¥* P aish î "The Reduction o f  F lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  
Incomes o f Prim ary Producers" In  Eoonopic Jo u rn a l# Dooombor 195^ PP# 750-760; 
and "Tî'ie Reduction of F lu c tu a tio n s  in  the  Incomes o f Prim ary Producers F u r th e r  ■ 
Considered" in  Economic Jo u rn a l. December 1954, pp .704-729; a lso  P .T , Bauer 
"Uost A frican Trade" p a r t  3 o p .o it*  Tho c r itic ism s  o f Ba'uor and P aish  wore ;'
d ire c te d  a g a in s t th e  Board*s p o licy  in  connection w ith  such m atte rs  a s  tho c
o s ta b lie a tio n  o f  p r ic e s  and th e  e f fe c ts  on production and farmers* savings# ''4, /Tho on ly  cogent c r i t ic is m  was tho ono ag a in s t tho M arketing Board’s  f a i lu r e  
^to  S ta b i l is e  prices* With regard  to  th o  adveroo e f f e c t s  on. production th a t  th e  
p r ic e s  paid  wore l ik e ly  to  have i t  was tho considorod opin ion  o f a u th o r i t ie s  -■i-
in  dhona th a t  thoro woro no grounds f o r  such p ro g n o stica tio n , because th e  
p rice s  tho formers were rooo iv ing  woro much M ghor th an  anyth ing  over pa id  ^  to  
them. Subsequent outpu t tren d s  proved tho c r i t i c s  wrong (see  Appendix 
o f There was more than 50 p e r  cen t in c rease  in  cocoa ou tpu t in  tho '60s over th a t  ) o f tho  *50s. This i s  p a r t ly  tho  r e s u l t  o f  tho v a s t sums spen t by tho  Board in  : 
f ig h t in g  th e  ravages o f tho swollen shoot d isease  and p a r t ly  tho ostab llshm ent 
o f now cocoa farms by tho form ers.
For o th e r  views on tlw  f is o o l  ro le  o f tho  Ilazketing  Boards see G.K* %
K ello iao r Peasant .A griculture . Qovommont and Economic Growth In  I lgoria»  .#Irw in , H o m e w o o ’ “  '7
o f moroliandiso oxportod wore In tho main tho r e s u l t  o f a  rospozioe to  world
prices* An expression  o f  suoh p ric e s  In  th o  form o f  In d loos and ao tu o l 
omcnrnts o f qim xititioo exportod f o r  tho  period  1945-61 a ro  shown in  Ta b ios 
4*2 and 4*3 rospectivo ly#  An exam ination o f Table 4*3 rev o a ls  th a t  whoroae 
some export Item s s te a d i ly  inoroasod in  amount, o th e rs  s tagnated  o r doclinod#
(b) Hin o ra ls  -  On tho  whole, th e re  was a  r i s in g  tren d  In tho  ou tpu t o f gold 
in  tho  *50s d e sp ite  tho  f a c t  th a t during  tlio period  p r ic e s  wore more o r lo s s  
s ta t ic #  Tho amoimt o f  th o  m ineral exported jh 1 gS? was 7G8#000 ounces as  
compared w ith  692,000 oimoos In  1951# A C ontributory  fa c to r  to  tho s tic k y  
p r ic e s  was tho m arketing system whereby much o f  th e  gold produced was purcha- 
sod by govommontal agencies a t  th e  p r ic e  o f  #$#00  per f in o  ounce, tho p ric e  
a t  which the  F ederal Eo servo % s te a  o f tho  Bhlted G tatos o f America was 
ob li/m ted  by law to  buy tho m ineral.
Year Gold I "Diamonds
4r.^'i^-HriÿêKiSh.
1 9 4 8  I 66
1 9 4 9  1 7 6
1 9 5 0  1 9 5
1 9 5 1 9 5
1 9 5 2  1 101
1 9 5 3 100
1 9 5 4  ; 9 6
1 9 5 5  1 9 7
1 9 5 6  1 9 7
1 9 5 7  1
1 9 5 8 9 6
1 9 5 9 96
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Logs( '000 , 000)
h o p ,f t .
B E R 
SEuTn 
(*000, 000) cu .ft.
1948 671 1030 630 214*3 7,9
1949 656 930 741 263,6 7,8
1950 705 1140 711 267*4 10*4 2.1
1951 692 1760 806 289,5 9,1 2*7
1952 704 2130 794 818.0 7,5 3*0
1953 733 2160 746 236*6 10*4 4*7
1954 788 8120 # 7 214t1 12*6 5*3
1955 723 2280 540 205.9 16.9 6.5
1956 598 2580 636 234*4 19*6 7,4
1957 788 2930 640 260.8 24*5 7*8
1958 852 3280 530 197.3 27,0 7.8
1959 902 3180 526 250.2 28,0 8,0
1960 892 3280 547 302*8 29.0 8.3
The export o f maagtmoso, fo r  i t s  part, was on tho  doclrlno during tho 
period In opdto of r isin g  prloos; tho o ffio la l roason given for thio lack of 
rosponsG of output to  improving p rie  os was tho d i f f ic u l ty  of mining tho oro aa 
i t  wao foarod tho dopoolts woro boooming exhaustod* Tho produotion and export 
of diamonds on tho other hand,roapondod very '(roll to  tho a t t r a c t iv e  p ric e s  
o ffe re d , tfMoh in tho *50» wore far h igher than tho so that could bo fetched 
a decade before* As the diamonds wore o f  the in d a e t r ia l  typo, the postwar 
industrial activ ity  imparted an nprmrd spurt to their prlooa* Tho amount 
exported  rose from loss than 12,000 carats per annum in tho *40o to  over 
2,000,000 carats during seme years in tho '50s.
(o) Qocoa -  The export of cocoa stagnated for about a  docado and a h a lf  
Immediately a fter  the seoond world war. %o sharp r ises  in  prioes during tho 
period  had no effect on supplies* As shown In  Tables 4*2 and 4#3 though p:d.cos
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du rin g  th e  *90» were more th an  B is timoe what they  wore in  1945 th e  q w n t l t io »  
osportod f lu e tu a to d  around 220,0%  to n s . % o exp lanation  f o r  tho irro ap o n e lw »  
nooo o f oopplioo to  p ric e  r io o a  woo th a t  a  la rg o  nnmWr o f  tho  cocoa tro o s  had 
boon a tta ck ed  by th o  eoo llon  shoot d ia o a e o a t  th a t  timo# Pnrthorm oro, tho  uoT 
cocoa farms th a t  woro s o t up In  coneoquonco o f tho i%%rovommt in  p rlco s  took 
hetwoon f iv e  and sovm  years to  mature* I t  was tho ro fo ro  n o t u n t i l  the  
beginning of th o  '6 0 s  th a t  approoiab lo  and auatainod inoroasos in  q u a n ti t ie s  
oxportod booomo m onifost and th i s  woa tho  r o a u l t  o f  tho  ouooosofidL containmont 
o f  tho m o llo n  shoot diaoaoo and tho beginning o f  a  flow o f  su p p lio s  ob ta ined  
from ^lo  f r u i t io n  o f  nowly grown tr a o s ,
% th  regard  to  cocoa tra d e  and ]prloo8 two p o in t»  a re  n o rth  n o tin g , a a  
fh r^o s  Ghana i s  concomod* The f i r s t  i s  th a t  tho  p r ic e s  paid  by tho Oocoa 
Maalccting Board to  th o  farm ers f o r  th o l r  crops have gonoro lly  boon bolow those 
th a t obtain': on the  world maikot and I t  1» tho  pricoB o ffe red  by tho Mazkoting
Board th a t  tho  farm ers respond to* Tholr rocponso to  world w aicot p r io c s  can 
bo sa id  to  hovo only  a  romctc and in d ir e c t  o ffo c t on th o l r  p roduction , % o 
reason I s  tW c: in  f ix in g  the  le v e l  o f tho p r ic e s  i t  pays to  # ic  form ers tho  
Cocoa M aikotlng Board talcos in to  aooount, among o th o r thlngs,^ tho  prlooo  
p re v a il in g  on tho world market, lo c a l  p r ic e  doclsione  a re  takon w ith in  tho 
con tex t o f  world cocoa p r ic e  movomont.
Tho second po in t I s  th a t  Ghana has g en era lly  boon making I t s  cocoa
sa lo s  i n  th e  " fu tu re s"  market and the  p r ic e s  i t  h as boon a b le  to  socuro tlirough ^
forward s a le s  dealing»  have more o fte n  th an  m t  been below subséquent "spo t"  : j
prices* An exam ination o f  Table 4#4 w il l  show th a t  Diore have boon occasions ^
when th e  average annual " fu tu re s"  p rlo o s  has been below 80 p e r oont o f  tho  ,1
average quoted "spo t"  p r ic e  in  London. Tho f a r  from s a t i s f a c to ry  perform ance . t ?| 
o f th e  Maa&etlng Board in  i t s  forward s a l e s  dealings has se rio u s  Im p lica tio n s  
fo r  th e  country’ s  annual fo re ig n  exdbange earnings# ':i
I
  L. ■ 1
èi
(d ) Timber -  The export o f tim ber re g is te re d  a  n o tab le  response to  th e  p ric e  
improvement of th e  p e rio d , âs shown lay p r ic e  in d ices  in  Table 4>2^inoreases 
in  th e  p ric e s  of tim ber in  the form o f logs during  th e  '90s wore about h a l f  
a s  much as they  were in  the  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f th e  *408# The in d ice s  f o r  th e  *50e 
range between 70 and t15 and records then  showed th a t  p ric e s  were n o t only 
h igh bu t a lso  unpreoeM ented* Before 1946 th e  annual export of tim ber never 
reached the 9 m illio n  ho p .ft*  mark but th e  f ig u re  was a tta in e d  in  th a t  y e a r  
and s in ce  then  annually  surpassed fo r  th e  years  ahotm i n  Table 4*3# !&e ra te  
o f expansion o f expo rt was such th a t  in  1957 the  amount of tim ber exported  in  
logs form was 24.5 m illio n  h o p .ft*
A s ig n if ic a n t  development in  the tim ber in d u s try  aoeured in  1950 
when sawn tim ber which had never befo re  been exported from Ghana made i t s  
shipment debut. This development was th e  r e s u l t  o f tho e n try  in to  the 
in d u s try  of b ig  fo re ig n  firm s w ith  heavy investm ent In  machinery^as mentioned 
e a r l ie r*
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Average S e llin g  
’F u tu res’
P r ic e : Ghana P rice  
Oqeoa Beans 0 /p e r to n  
ser to n
Producer P rice  -  










356.8 416 168,0 85.8537.0 570 261.3 94.2
490,2 602 298,7 81,4462.9 574 261.3 80,6717.4 934 268,4 76.8710.2 604 268.4 117.6443.6 442 298.7 100,4379.0 494 298,7 76.7608.6 704 268.4 86.4561.0 570 268.4 98.4545.6 450 224,0 121.2420.6 360 224.0 116.8Sources: Ghana Cocoa M arketing Report and Accounts, 
Year Books*
Board a t  woxAc, 1968, Ghana 0MB Annual 0 ,B ,8 ,, Economic Surveys and s t a t i s t i c a l
(e )  D irec tion  o f Export Trade -  The d e s tin a tio n s  o f  exported item s a re  
dependent, on e i th e r  expressed o r  a n tic ip a te d  demand* In  e i th e r  ease ta s te #  
and standards o f  l iv in g  o f th e  tra d in g  p a rtn e rs  h.ave boon s lg n if io a n t  fac to rs*
Of much s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  th e  h i s to r i c a l  connection between th e  Im porting and ' I
exporting  countries*  These fa c to rs  have had m #  e f f e c t  in  determ ining th e  'v
d ire c t io n  o f  GShana’s  mercîxandlso ex p o rts , but w ith in  th e  con tex t o f c o lo n ia l 
tra d e  p o licy , th e  l i s t  o f  th e  th re e  fa c to rs  mentioned above was th e  most -v;#
p o ten t during  the  p e riod  under consideration*  An exam ination o f Table 4*5 
whidi. shows th e  c o u n trie s  o f consignment o f  (B arn 's  exports  mSkes ev iden t 
th a t  during  the  ’50# (a )  over 85 p e r c en t o f  the  va lue  o f  tho countzy’s  export 
tra d e  was w ith  th e  W estern Block and th a t  o f th i s  s l i ^ i t l y  lo s s  than  h a l f  was 
w ith  the United Kingdom; (b) trad e  w ith the E astern  Block was q u ite  sm all -  
betwecxî 2 and 3 p e r cent -  and (c )  th e  E urop^n  Oommon IW k et s te a d ily  
in c reased  In  im portance as a  s e l l in g  area*
I t  i s  worthwliile to  end th is  a im lyeis by making an observation  on
the  ex ten t to  tdiich Ghana’s  exports  to  each o f the  p r in c ip a l  tra d in g  p a r tn e rs  - ^
awere e i th e r  d iv e rs if ie d  o r  concentm ted# A study o f  Appendix A shows th a t  in  
1957, w i t h  th e  exception o f th e  United Kingdom and tho  Scandinavian c o u n tr ie s , -  ^ : 
th e  merchandise exports to  sa<di country o r group o f ooim trie# were h i# i ly  
concen tm ted  and except in  th e  case  o f th e  lîuropean économie O o m m u n i t y  the  
s i tu a t io n  has s i n c e  then  n o t a l te r e d  t t n c h *
( i l l )  Import S ec to r; I t a  Growth m &  Im m ct on th e  Balance. o f  .TiMft 
(*) Imtiort tren d s  -  % ana’s  Import tra d e  during th e  period  under co n sid e ra tio n  
and th e  a sso c ia te d  a c t i v i t i e s  whiCh im parted to  i t  th e  d m ra c te z d s tic s  o f  i t s  U 
growth r a te  can be regarded as  s ig n if ic a n t  development# in  th a t  they provide 
a  key to  a  meaningful understand ing  o f the  country’s balance o f payment# 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  were subsequently  to  emerge as w ell as to  tho  th ink ing  
behind the Government’s  tra d e  s tra te g y  in  th e  ’60s*
The o l ig o p o lis t ic  s tru c ia ire  which had been in s t i tu t io n a l i s e d  in  the  
e a r l i e r  decades ty  th e  forelgU'^owned commercial f lm o  f o r  th e  purpose o f • #
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m l l k e  t h e  situation i n  the wphrt s e c t o r  where the é&wêmmo of the f i r m e  
a m  stated earlier w a r n  ended a s  a  result o f  the emtahlimhaont of t h e  G o a o a  
M a r k e t i n g  B o a r d  i n  1 9 4 7 #  Acquisition of control o v e r  the s e c t o r  w a r n  r e a l i s e d  
t h r o u g h  l o c a l  a g e n c y  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w h i c h  t h e  f i r m s  c o m p a c t e d  w i t h  o v e r s e a s  
m a w f a o t u r e r m  a n d  m u p p l i e m *
I n  m a k i n g  d e o i s l o n s  a b o u t  t h e  m o u r o e m  f r o m  w h i c h  t o  o b t a i n  t h e i r  u
supplies t h e  firms mm  influenced b y  t h e  profit motive and a c t e d  primarily f
i n  t h e i r  individual i n t e r e s t s  but # #  implementation of their d e c i s i o n s  gave 
rime to t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ’ s  i m p o r t  t r a d e *  In the 
c o l o n i a l  days t h e  f i r m s  were f r e e  to take decisions about s o u r c e s  o f  o r d e r s  
in so long a s  the r e s u l t i n g  t r a n s a c t i o n #  confomed to t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  and 
o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  colonial t r a d e  p o l i c y  currently in f o r c e * ^  (Bee T a b l e  4^6 
for p a t t e r n  o f  i%ort trade)*
Before t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  w o r l d  war the firm e n g a g e d  in the 
i m p o r t a t i o n  o f  g o o d s  into the c o u n t r y  d i d  a s  b e s t  th^ could to a c q u i r e  t h e  
needed supplies from a b r o a d  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e i r  c u s t o m e r s ,  b u t  during a n d  
immediately a f t e r  the w a r  the d e m a n d - s u p p l y  r e l a t i o n m h l p  u n d e r w e n t  a  m a x k e d  
####.*' On the o n e  h a n d ,  t h e r e  were c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h e  procurement of 
supplies a n d  o n  the o t h e r  hand, t h e r e  w #  an appreciable i h c r e a s e  in t h e  
d e m a n d  for i m p o r t e d  goods*
The procurement d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r o s e  f r o m  two f a c t o r s :  t h e  first 
was t h e  i n a b i l i t y  of t h e  overseas suppliers to c o p e  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  with 
orders p l a c e d  with t h e m  i n  respome to p e n t  u p  a n d  newly e x p r e s s e d  d e m a n d  
by # a n a i a n  o c n e u m e r s  and t h e  s e c o n d  w a s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  physical 
bottleneck i n  t h e  supply Channel* a  d e v e l o p m e n t  whiOh i n  c o n c r e t e  t e r m s  i
t o o k  the form of i n c r e a s i n g  i n a d e q u a t e  a n c h o r a g e  facilities a t  Ghanaian 
ports f o r  t h e  unloading of s h i p s #
6 ,  T h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  B r i t i s h  f i r m  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  o p e r a t i n g  i n  G h a n a
e n d  t h e  C olonial O f f i c e  in  London a n d  t h e  p e r t  t h e  firms l l à y e d  i n  # e  e c o n o m i c  l i f e  o f  t h e  oouïïtîy u p  to  t h e  t i m e  o f  i n d e p e n d e n c e  a r e  r e c o u n t e d  a n d  e v a l u a t e d  




















m r  yeara  th e  prlmelpml ig%)oytiiig fH.3R# formaa an 
o r g e z i l e a t l o n  k n o w n  a e  t h e  A e e o e i a t i o n  o f  W e e t  A f n l e a n  M e r e h a n t e  f o r  t h e  
p n r p o e e  o f  p r o m o t i n g  am tual I n t e r e e t e  t h r o u #  t h e  p u re u it  o f  @ # l t # h l e  
a l l o c a t i o n  o f  i m p o r t e a  m e r o h a n d l e e  a n d  o t h e r  g o a l e #  B e o a u a e  o f  t h e  s h o r t a g e s  
o f  e e e e n t i a l  i m p o r t e d  o o n s n m e r  g o o d s  t h a t  p r e w a i l e d  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  a f t e r  t h e  
w a r  a n d  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  r i s e s  i n  t h e  p r i c e s  o f  m a n u f a o t n r e d  g o o d s »  t h e  
A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  a o e n s e d  h y  t h e  ( & a n s i a n s  o f  o p e r a t i n g  I n  a  o a r t e l - l l k e  
m a i m e r .  A s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  A s s o o i a t l o n  c o n t r o l l e d  u p w a r d s  o f  9 0  p e r  c e n t  
o f  t h e  i m p o r t  h n s i n e s s ,  r e s e n t m e n t  a g a i n s t  t h e m  w a s  w i d e s p r e a d  a n d  t h i s  
e v e n t u a l l y  h e o a m e  o n e  o f  t h e  f a e t o r s  t h a t  l e d  t o  t h e  l o o t i n g  a n d  b u r n i n g  o f  
f o r e i g i H o w n e d  s h o p s  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  i n  1 9 4 $ #
B e f o r e  1 9 5 7  t h e  G h a n a i a n  p o l i t i c i a n s  w e r e  u n h a p p y  a b o u t  t h e  d o m i n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  i m p o r t  s e c t o r  b y  t h e  f o r e i g n  o w n e d  f i r m s  b u t  a s  u l t i m a t e  p o w e r  w i t h  
r e g a r d  t o  t r a d e  a n d  o t h e r  e x t e r n a l  m a t t e r s  w a s  s t i l l  b e i n g  e x e r c i s e d  b y  
B r i t a i n  t h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  t h e y  o c u l d  d o *  As w a s  w e l l  k n o w n  t h e  p u r s u i t  
o f  t r a d e  m s  o n e  o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  b e h i n d  B r i t a i n *  s  a n n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  
a n d  t h e  f o r e i g n  o t m e d  f i r m s  w e r e  t h e r e  f o r  l i i a t  e n d *  # a t e v e r  p l a n s  t h e  
l o c a l  p o l i t i c i a n s  h a d  f o r  s e c u r i n g  m %  e n d  t o  t h e  dom ination o f  t h e  im port 
s e c t o r  b y  t h e  e x p a t r i a t e  f l x m s  h a d  t o  a w a i t  t h e  a t t a i n m e n t  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
i n d e p e n d e n c e *  B h t l l  t h e n  t h e  i m p o r t a t i o n  o f  g o o d s  I n t o  t h e  c o u n t r y  h a d  t o  
b e  d o n e  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  e : d L s t l n g  c o m m e r c i a l  I n f r a r ' S t r u c t u r e *
( b )  B e t e m l n a n t s  f o r  d e m a n d  ..for i m p o r t a  »* As m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e  t h e r e  o c o u r e d  
s h a r p  i n c r e a s e s  I n  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  i m p o r t e d  c o n s u m e r  g o o d s  d u r i n g  t h e  p o s t -  
s e c o n d  w o r l d  w a r  y e a r s #  % h e  c a u s e s  o f  t h e  i n c r e a s e s  h a v e  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
a  v a r i e t y  o f  f a c t o r s  o f  w h i c h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  t h e  s a l i e n t  o n e s ;  t h e  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  u n s a t i s f i e d  d e m a n d  which h a d  a c c u m u l a t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r  tim e; 
i n c r e a s i n g  n a t i o n a l  I n c o m e ;  I n v e s t m e n t  b y  f i r m s  i n  # i o  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  a n d  




(1) W k  regard  to  demand f o r  conmmor goods which booame pout up dm dng 
tho war years  I t  oan bo s a id  ü ia t  muCh o f  I t  \m& oa trlsfiod  during  the  l a t t e r
p a r t  o f th e  *40e and I t  can th u s  be premmed th a t  I t  m e  no t much o f a  p o ten t
fo rce  in  th e  *90e*
(2 ) With re sp ec t to  th e  p o in t th a t  in c rease s  in  demand f o r  im ports a re  
e f fe c te d  by In c rease s  i n  a  c<mntry*« n a tio n a l income, i t  i s  p e r tin e n t in  th e  •'■?-•
case o f  Ghana to  examine th e  ro la tio n a h ip  between th e  two v a r ia b le s  during  -.
tho period#
I t  i#B b e lieved  th a t  during  th e  post-w ar years th e re  was a  p o s itiv e  
c o r re la t io n  between n a tio n a l income and importa*^ and th le  6s a  f i r s t  t e a t  
In d ic a te s  th a t  In c rease s  I n  th e  country*s n a tio n a l income occasioned some 
In creases  In  i t s  demand fo r  import* however, the  measure commonly used fo r  
th e  re la tio n s h ip  between changes in  im ports and changes i n  the n a tio n a l income ’§|? 
i s  th e  income el a s t i c i t y  of  demand ..for imports* This i s  tho r a t io  o f  pro­
p o rtio n a te  change in  im ports >dM to  p ro p o rtio n a te  change in  n a tio n a l income -
'  M ' ' ,
.^...Y w ith in  a given p e rio d , u su a lly  a year#
I f  tho  income e M s tio l ty  o f demand fo r  im ports i s  denoted by m, i t  
can be expressed in  term s of I t s  component elements as fo llow s a /
%  « Ct )
and so  : 11 (2 )S r  "T "
i s  the m arginal p ropensity  to  im port
Y i s  the average import-income r a t io  o r tho average p ropensity  
to  import#^
7 , See D. Seora and G.R# Rosa* B ^ j r t  on t h e f y o b l # m &  ::of  Develonment in  the  Gold Coast. O ffice of th e  Government S ta t i s t i c ia n ,  
Accra, 1952*
I t  was s ta te d  in  th e  re p o rt th a t  the o f f i c i a l  view t>ms th a t  th e  
congélation  a f t e r  th e  po sW m r years  m s  0*5
8* See G o ttfr ied  R arberlor* ,4 Survey of I n t e i ^ a t i o m l J : ^ d ( ^ ^ o%y S pecial papers in  In te rn a tio n a l Economics P rin ce to n , 1961#
# *  54-99
74
t f  # 0  p r o p e r ê a  1 #  d m o t o d  b y  ^  a n d  t h #
proportionate chango in  national inccmio le  denotoa % thm by the 
d é f i n i t i o n  o f  I w o m o  o l a o t l o l t y  o f  d m a n d  f e w  I n g ^ o r t a  l a  ( 1 )  # &  h a v e
■*» “ â
%
aaJ henca = % , s,^  CS)
T h W  i m d l o n t o n  t h a t  g r o w t h  I n  I m p o r t a  l o  d o p m o d a n t  o n  i n o o m a  
o l a m t l o l t y  o f  d o m m a a  f o r  i c m o r t o  a n d  g r o w f &  I n  t h o  n a t i o n a l  I n o o m o #  I t  
f o l l o w s  f r o m  ( ? )  t h a t  f o r  a  g i v e n  o l n o t l o l t y  o f  d m o n d  f o r  i m p o r t o  a  o b o n # »  
I n  t h o -  n a t i o n a l  i n o o m  o f  a  g i v e n  m a g n i W l e  g & m e  a A o o -  d l r o o t l y  t o  n  
d o H n l t o  o h m g o  I n  I m p o r t s *  ( S i o m  t l i o r o f o r o  a .  g i v o n  I n o o m o  o l a o t l o l t y  o f  
I m p o r t a  h a a  b o o n  o o t a b l l n h a d  f o r  n  o o m t e y #  o l m n g w  i n  I t n  I m p o r t a  c a n  
f l m 3 y  b o  % x o o r t e d  t o  h o  a  f b & i o t i o n  o f  o & i a n g o D  i l s x  i t o  l % i o m o *
B w  t h o  p e r i o d  1 9 9 5  t o  i 9 6 0  # @  i n o o m  o l m t l o l t y  o f  I m p o r t a  a n d  
# 0  Qorroopcmding swirgiml proponalty to i%i^ )ort for ^mna havo bom oaleiM 
I n t e d  f o r  w < & )  y e a r  o n  t h o  b o o l »  o f  t h o  m t l o n a l  l o o o % a  d a t a  O h o m  I n
Appondlx^;^ A time-lag of ono yoar has boon nwnmod to oKiot botooon ohango#
I n  I n o o m o  ( m d  t h o  o o n s o ^ u o n t  o l m n g e a  I n  I m o r t o # ^  i w o s o  o l a o t i e l t y '  o f
igmor&R: 0  io  Üwai
°B “  £!k  ^ ^
A  W  \
t A i o r o  *  a g g r e g a t e  n a t i o n a l  I n o o m o  f o r  t h o  b o o a  y o a * i  $ »  t o t a l  
I m p o r t s  o f  Y e a r  1  ( l n d l c i * t l n j  a  t h a o - l o j  o f  o m  y @ a r ) $  Z \ T  * *  7 *  -  
( t o t a l  I m p o r t s  o f  Y e a r  1  m l m o  t o t a l  l i # o r t s  o f  t h o  W s o  y m r ,  l , o *  
d l f f o r m t l a l  I m p o r t a )  a n d  ^  H ,  ( t o t a l  # p o r t a  o f  Y o a r  &
Kdms total jj;ipor^  of Ybar 1# le» dj^fibrontlol i f a i x ) r t G  cwr tho year with 
a tlmg-l6g of o m  year)» % @  roonlts of the o^loulatloix ;;&ro slwm In Table
4 # ?  a n d  a n  o a m d n a t i o n  o f  t h o  f i g u r o o  s t n w s  t h & t  i t  I s  n o t  d o m m o  t r a t o d  t h a t
'’" 1 7 ^ ' i s i î r  a i s s i s r s ' - r â t r 'P P * 5 4 9 ^ 5 5 4  w h e r e  t h e  o u e s t , i o n  o f  t l a ^ l u g  f o r  O h a m * o  l # o r tô n p m g l t u r a  I s  d i o a u a s o d *  I t  I s  r i ^ t Z y  o t a t o d  t i m r o  t h a t  I tw o u l d  b o  M a W c o n  t o  r e l a t e  l n o o m e s # # g ^  I n  a # "  O i a o  y ^ m r  #I m p o r t s  I n  t h o  a a m o  y e a r #
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Tablo 4.7 DfCOMR RLARTICITY OF »JAWB W R  W P O U T F i  A M J) ■ jim m w  jM i A m A c A m m s m n  to  m m aFOIi fflimiA 1953-1060 WCTI OffE Y lS A J i m t È - Z l L G
h tho previous 
ono a s  haso)
(1)r-T"- f W ~*Tf t *[-|‘-’i‘~-n* i‘~ij - ni*#mti n i .» i i ijij
Income Elas­
t i c i t y  o f Demand fo r  
Im ports
(A H g /l'I ,)
A  V ï „
(2)
1 M arginal P ropensity  
I to  im ports
1 ( A «2 )
( A Y, )
( 3)
AvomgoPropensity  




1953 (-67 .0  '.
•#*Tni«5Jr-*65j#to6Wh<*!*^*i,wi*Erae*eiwi#«k7
/ -20*00 y / 0.50
1954 — 0*62  ^ 0* 21 0 .54
1955 0*85 0.25 0.29
1956 — 1*29 -  0,56 0*28
1957 2.10 0.62 0*29
1958 «. 2*46 -  0*75 0*50
1959 5*70 1.48 0.26
4960 1 1*25 0.41 0*52
Based oA data from Appondiic î)t
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during  tho p eriod  th e  oountry^s liioome o la o t lc l ty  o f demand f o r
a^q)orts was In  any laay f iam d / Of much eign ifioanoo  l e  th e  f a o t  th a t
neg a tiv e  values a re  re g is te re d  some yea%^ f o r  th e  incom© e l a s t i c i t y  o f
demand fo r  Imports# 8uoh values In d ic a te  an  a s so c ia tio n  o f  an Inoreaao
In  th e  n a tio n a l Inoome tz lth  a  deorease In  im ports o r  v lo e  versa,,
TI:x8 e r r a t i c  behaviour o f  th e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f Im ports as portrayed
in  Table 4*7 r a is e s  a  questio n  about the  exletenoo of more o r le s s
conot'ant income e l a s t i c i t y  o f im ports fo r  Qhaam, because i t  i s  on the
b a s is  o f such an ex is ten ce  th a t  changes in  i t s  n a tio n a l income can be
sa id  to  b rin g  about ohanges o f  a  sp e c if ie d  m g n ito d o  in  i t s  imports*
I t  Slight probably be th a t  d u ring  th e  '50s th e re  was one a t  wojck fo r  th e
long-run  p e rio d  bu t th a t  I t s  o p era tion  was m il l l f lo d  by o th e r faotoro#
OertaittHy the  h igh  p r ic e s  paid to  th e  cocoa 'farm ers f o r  th o lr  crops in  the
*30b -  about 60 p e r c en t more than  what tiey had rcco ivod  In  th e  la to  *40a -
considerab ly  increased  th e  money in  c ir c u la t io n  and much o f th i s  was spen t
on im ports. D espite a l l  th i s ,  th e  tra d e  and inoome s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  tho
p e rio d  show th a t  th e  y e a r  to  y e a r re la tio n s h ip  botweon th e  changes in  the
n a tio n a l inoonfs and th e  changes in  im ports was inconstan t*
( 5) For an ex p lan a tio n  o f sh o rt-ru n  behaviour o f im ports one i s  ob liged
to  look e l s o # e r e .  One meaningful answer i s  provided by th e  Economic
Su^QV Of ,'1,95Ti* IR co n sid erin g  the  im ports s itu a tio n , f o r  tho period
1951-57 i t  s ta te s ?
'^Tlie volume o f  im ports in to  the country  i s  d o te rm ln ^  p r^ a a r ily  by th e  amount o f  purchasing  power in  c trcu la tlO A , in  tu rn
i s  de tern lned  mainly by th re e  s e ts  o f payments* vis?«, Ooooa Mar­k e tin g  Board’s  purchases o f  cocca, Government expenditure and
P riv a te  Investm ent 'fhus i f  we add to g e th e r Ooooa liazfeoting 33oard*s payments, Government c u rre n t g ra n ts , prchases o f goods and 
s e rv ic e s , and f ix e d  c a p i ta l  form ation tho  r e s u l t in g  t o t a l  Incrcasod  by 70  p e r  cen t bettreen 1950 and 1955, in  th e  some period  th e  valu#  
o f  im ports ad ju s ted  f o r  clianges i n  s to ck s , Increosqd by 78 per c e n t ,  
# .e  a c tu a l f ig u re s  t-rere th a t  those  payments ino reasod  by £58*2m illion 
from jG54*7 b i l l o n  w hile  im ports Increased  hy £37*2 m illio n  from £47*6 million.*- Indeed s in ce  Cocoa IW m tin g  Board payments in c reased
prime determ inant o f th e  le v e l  Of Im ports was Government ex p en d itu re , 
c u rre n t and c a p i ta l ,  Which in creased  by £30*5 m illio n  ***" 10*
to* mama Bureau of sta tistics*  #oxWLo Survey, 1957,Accra, 1958,
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The siibstanco o f  th i s  oxcoscpt tMclb. ro f lo o te  th e  views o f the  QovoimmoAt^ s
own econom ists I s  tM t  th e  most im portant s in g le  fa c to r  th a t  iiifluoncod th e
bohaviotir o f im ports daring  tho period  imdor rG-vi.ow was Government oxpondituro
w ith  cocoa farmers* <|fzrchasps and investm ent in  the  p r iv a te  sec to r p lay ing
11only a supporting rolo*
(iv )
M l^ c o  of payments •* The (Government* s own oxpondituro hohavlour during
the  period was determined hy two fa c to rs ,  v is ,  tho implementation of the  
Development P lan  o f 1951 and th e  in s is te n c e  o f Kwaiïio I k n m h  a f t e r  ho had como 
in to  o ff ic e  as the  header o f  Govemmont Business and l a t e r  as th e  Prime M in is te r  
th a t  tho 10 y ear P lan should bo te lescoped in to  one o f 5 years#
Tho 1951 Dovolopmont Plan was prepared a f t e r  the pub lica tio n  o f th e  rep o rt
Ipo f the  Watson Commission# * Ikrumah had played no p a rt in  i t s  p rep a ra tio n  
sin ce  i t  vyas drawn up boforo h is  P a rty  won tho 1951 e le c tio n s  which ushored him 
in to  o f f ic e ,  Tho Plan was o f f i c i a l l y  considered to  bo mainly a statem ent o f  
p o licy  in  which tho (%)vcmmont*s development o b je c tiv es  wore so t out# I t  
had an in - b u i l t  f l e x i b i l i t y  which allow ed fo r  annual changes in  expenditure by 
oaoh govommont departmont w ith in  tho framework o f the o v e ra ll o b je c tiv e s  o f 
the Government. O rig in a lly  the in tended expenditure under the Plan was to  
to t a l  0152 m illio n  (£76 m illion ) and tho Plan i t s e l f  was to  cover ton  years -  
1951-1961* but sh o r tly  a f t e r  ho had assumed o f f ic e  a s  header o f Government 
Business ho made no se c re t o f  h is  d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith  the  P lan, Some had 
c r i t i c i s e d  i t  on account o f i t s  be ing  no th ing  but a " co lo n ia l shopping lis t '^  
o u tl in in g  a jumble o f p ro je c ts  th a t  had caught tho fancy o f tho various
11# Another fa c to r  which sidglit have con tribu ted  to  tho behaviour o f im ports i s  
tho o rdering  s t ra te g y  adopted by the eonmorclal fiim s in  o b ta in in g  and 
sto ck in g  su p p lie s  from overseas months ahead of a n tic ip a te d  demand*
12* The Watson Commission* composed o f th roe  members* was s e t  up by the 
B ritish  Government a f t e r  tho widespread d istu rbances in  Glvma in  19#*
I t  was asked to  in v e s t ig a te  and re p o rt upon tho d is tu rb an ces  and th o ir  
underly ing  causes* In  I t s  re p o r t the Commission was very c r i t i c a l  o f  the  
a t t i tu d e  o f  tho c o lo n ia l ad m in is tra tio n  towards economic programmes fo r  
developing the eountxy* Soo "Renort o f the  Commission of in q u iry  in tp
government departm ents, b u t he  re g is te re d  M e d isap p ro v al on. account o f 
t h e  t e m p o  o f  development as  c o n c e i v e d  u n d e r  th e  P lan  .as W ell a s  t h e  
emphaeie w h i c h  was la id  on s o c ia l  se rv ice  r a t h e r  t h a n  on in d u s t r ia l i s a ­
tion#
Ooncemlng t h e  f i r s t  cause o f  h is  d i s a p p r o v a l ^ ^  h e  and h is  P arty  
co lleagues h r o u # t  p r e s s u r e  t o  h e a r  on t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  i n  1952 to  condense 
th e  t e n - y e a r  p l a n  i n t o  o n e  o f  f iv e  y e a r s  and to  inc lude  u n d e r  i t  a  l a r g e
14number o f n e w  p ro je c ts#  T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a g r e e d  t o  t h e  c h a n g e s  a n d  th e  
p r o p o s e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  u n d e r  t h e  M a n  w a s  I n c r e a s e d  t o t a l  o f  about 
0 2 0 6  m i l l i o n  ( & 1 0 3  m illio n )  a n  in c rease  o f o v e r  a  th i r d  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
a m d f u n t #  â  b r e a i k # d m m  o f  th e  e x p e n d i t u r e  p r o p o s a l s  i s  s e t  o u t  M  Table
 !B*tOÜ&_4, j 3L_B%3)B28%ETIQgBLj3gi;gaug3gBLjUa5 i,;E#0^
Dmgmiemme wme QMBBtmwD m  m m  ow B nm im
S ervice
O rig in a l Revised 
Development D e v e l o p m e n t  
Plan Plan
R eseA e f e t a l
Development (o f  colums]rtf  ^w  '
t* Revenue pro­ducing se rv ice s( a )  Trading
(b ) O ther
É# A g ricu ltu re  & 
frad e(a )  Economic^
(b )  Advisory
5# S o c ia l & Oomm,




















. a a w s a .Rote I 1# Conversion from-, th e  or3.gin»l v a lues has been mad#a t  th e  m%te o f  02*00 to  &
2. ïïnâer th e  o r ig in a l  Plan 06*820 Thousand and 016,000 fhous#nd
fe r e ,  a llo c a te d  to  commerce and in d u s try  and roads resp eo - 
tlv e iy *  In  th e  rev ised  Plan the  am om ts were changed to  06,682 Thousand and 023,430 fîiousand A espectively#
Economic Survey, 1953, fa b le s  30 ê  34* # b *  by M in istry  o f  
H nanoe, Accra* 'Ibbruary ,# . o u r c m *
1 3 . *  The second ' reason, f o r  M s d isap p ro v al w il l  be  d e a l t  w i t h  i n  subset- 
quent chapter*
14* 8eo, Ghana Econome Burvev* 1955# para# 294 and Speech by Kwme Rkrumah i n  te a i s la t iv #  ..&s.embly .moo.rts* A ccra, la r c h ,  1959
. ......
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fixe req u est o f  ïîkri'üaah and h is  P arty  colloaguoa f o r  an accolo— 
ra t io n  o f  th e  pace o f  development under th e  t9 5 t P lan xme mad# a t  a  time 
when th e  p re v a ilin g  economic oonditione favoured, t h e i r  p le a , S lr o t ,  the## 
waa a  considG rable in flow  o f  money in to  the economy an a  r e s u l t  o f th e  higdi 
p r ic e s  being  pa id  by tho  Cocoa î'Msotixxg Board to  tho cocoa tamiore* Tliia 
inflow  o f  money a lso  gave r i s e  to  i%#roved Government revenue* However, in  
view o f th e  p h y s ica l and o th e r  c o n s tra in ts  on th e  fXmr o f  su p p lie s  o f  
consumer goods from overseas, o f  which mention has been made above^ th e  
c o n jo in t e f f e c t  o f  th e  s c a rc i ty  o f  goods and the  Inoroaeed q u a n tity  o f  
money in  c ir c u la t io n  was a  s tro n g  in f la t io n a ry  p ressu re  on th e  econouy*
I f  sm e  more o f  th e  money going in to  th e  hands o f  th e  cocoa farm ers could 
bo siphoned f o r  fin an c in g  p u b lic  p ro je c ts ,  i t  was fo lt^  i t  might he lp  in  
easing  tho  in f la t io n a ry  p ressure*
In  tho  second p lace , in  a  re p o r t  published  i n  1952 and based on 
in v e s t ig a tio n s  in to  tho  probable in f la t io n a ry  e f fe c ts  # #  an expansion i n  
tho  investm ent programme o f  th e  p u b lic  s e c to r  as  i # l l  a s  th e  e x te n t to  xûrldh 
tho  country* s  b u ild in g  a n d  c o n stru c tio n  iixlUstry had boon a  c o n s tra in t  on 
economic development, D* Seers and 0*E, Ross, th e  a u th o rs , h a d  argued th a t  
in  view o f  ap p réc iab le  In flow  o f  money in to  th e  ooonomy th e  ohCico 
con fron ting  th o  Gover?,ment was n o t one ooncemlixg a  h i# it: o r  a  low le v e l 
o f p u b lic  Investm ent bu t r a th e r  oho between a  h i# ,  oonsimption expondituro 
by households and a  h i #  investm ent programme by th e  Govommont*^^ The 
w o i# t  o f  th is  reason ing  stronglixened tho s tan d  token by ISsrumali and h is  
fr ie n d s  i n  advocating f o r  an  in c re a se  i n  tho amount to  bo expended under 
th e  1954 Plan# (Tho sim res o f th e  proceeds from cocoa s a le s  # a t  went to  
tho Qovenment, by w a y  o f expo rt du%r, a n d  to  th e  cocoa farm ers befo re  and 
a f t e r  1951 a re  shown in  Table 4#9)*
T h ird ly , Ghana had a t  ; # #  tim e acoumulated about 054ÔpiHion
15# See B. Seers and 0#R# Hess* Repor^ on tho, m m n c ia l  a nd m y s f c ^o f f ic e  o f  th e  Ck>vemment
S ta t i s t i c i a n ,  Accra, 1952*





Ootobor -  
SoptoKibor
<»î.hR*Wtfït!#2»mwi51iM'.Wl«4fiÉN*sSfc56#îà*^
Prooooda o f Of T o ta l prooQoda
Ooooa Solos ^*000 Export Duty Payment to
( t ) _____( 2) ( 3) (4)
1947/48 41,520 0*9 37*1
37,545 4 .5 88*8
1949/50 45, 10s 7#8 47*1













1994/55 77,487 49*5 39,9
1955/56 52,333 27#9 67.3









1959/60 09,896 1 27*7 49,7
AW$ay#«#6WRk*wm
& t e i 1# % lu o s havo boon givon l a  £  o to r l ln g  a s  sa lo a  took 
plooo abroad and tho s t e r l in g  wo@ a f t e r  indopondonco 
a t  p a r  w ith  £G fo r  somo tlm *
3* Tho t o t a l s  o f  tho  poroontago eharos do n o t add up to  100* 
T his le # o 6 ah b e  p o rt o f  tho proooods wont to  tho  Ooooa 
M arketing Board to  bo usod fo r  i -
(a) de fray ln g  various oxponsos and
(b) tho  s o t t in g  up o f  a  prloo  s ta b i l i s a t io n  fund#
3# Tho Board inourrod lo sso s  in  tho crop yoors 1948/49 and 1956/57*
0#M#B* Annual Reports and 
6th e d i t io n ,  1977#
. *_ 't=Ar_Is,Vx ' . I- • V
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( l ^ O  m illio n ) l i t  fo re ig n  oxohange roeervos and I t  was w idely considered  
th a t  tM ü could be c a lle d  upon fo r  dovolopiacnt purposes i f  th e  need 
demanded I t#
Hie a c o o le m tlo n  o f tho programme o f  development ro su lto d  in  a 
b ig  In c rease  in  demand fo r  a  wide range o f  maohinoxy, equipment and 
m a te ria ls  fo r  b u ild in g  and com  t r a c t io n  mid beoam e moot o f  th ese  could 
n o t be obtained lo c a l ly  they had to  be imported# Rapidly in c reas in g  
Government expenditure  a t  home n a tu ra l ly  led  to  an ino reaeo  in  purchasing 
power- : o f . wMch much, drained  in to  im ports by way o f demand f o r  oonsuaer 
goods wMoh e l th o r  could n o t bo g o t lo c a l ly  o r were oom iderod eupezdor*
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  no te  th a t  whareaa tho vélume o f im ports 
e sc a la te d  during  th e  ^500 th a t  o f  exports  stagnated  « The tren d s in  tlis  
volume o f im ports and ex p o rts  during  tho  p e riod  and th e  purchasing power 
o f  th e  com itry*s ex p o rts , derived  from i t s  volume o f  exports  and ters/i# 
o f  tra d e  a re  shown In  Table 4# 10 by means <f index numbers#
I t  w il l  be seen  upon in sp e c tio n  o f  th e  #lgures-, w h l#  bmve 1954 a s  
th e  base y ea r, th a t  tho volume o f im ports f lu o tm te d  g en tly  around a  
s te a d i ly  r i s in g  tren d  from 75 in  1950 to  153 in  1957# Tho volume o f  exports  
on th e  o th er hand, f lu c tu a te d  arornid a  f a l l in g  tre n d  in  1950 to
100 in  1954# The poor export performance todk\. away much o f the  advantage 
whW% could bo accrued from th e  m rk o t' improvement in  th e  te rn #  o f tra d e  
th a t  ocoured in  1953 and 1954* In  1956 and 1957# however# exports  were on 
the  in c rease  b u t because th e  term s o f  trad e  i n  I t s  tu rn  d e te rio ra ted #  ü i#  
b e n e f it  to  be gained from liio in c ro ase  was m ostly lo s t#  As a  ooasequonoe 
th e  purolmMng power o f th e  coua%try*s exports  declined# on th e  whole# from
\vf: 100 i n  1954 to  78 i n  1957#/ A n  exmminntion of th e  f ig u re s  in  columns ( 4 )
/ Aand ( 5 ) o f Table 4# 10 w il l  show th e  c o n tra s t  beW een th e  r i s in g  volume o f
merchandise a c tu a lly  Imported and th e  s tag n a tio n  in  th e  country*s purohasing
power o f expo rts  (is#  i t s  c ap ac ity  to  im port based on exports)#
f.Ti%  «  % #
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/  M o t o :  T h e  T e r m s  o f  T m d q  I n d e x  l e  c a l m l u t o d  h o r o  b y  d i v i d i n g
j  a n  i n d e x  o f  i m p o r t  p r i c e s  b y  a n  I n d e x  o f  e x p o r t  p r l o o s  a n d  m u l t i p l y i n g  
/  by 100#
( 2 )  I m p o r t  p r i o o s  ? ) o r o  r e m a r k a b l y  s t a b l e  d u r i n g  t h o  p e r i o d  s o  c h a n g e s  i n  t h o  t e r m s  o f  t r a d e  x w r o  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  c h a n g e s  i n  e x p o r t  p r i c e s #
, & T & % S R 8  B u r e m i  o f  a t a t i s t i c e #  A c c r a #vorlouB Iseuea*
Dovolopmont oxpondituro jumped in  1951 to  a  le v e l  which was much hld^ibr 
than i t  had ever boon b e fo re  and in  th e  subséquent yearn  esoa la tod  even 
more to  g re a te r  heights# In  terme o f  a b so lu te  v a lues I t  was n e t m m  than  
014 m illio n  in  1951 b u t i n  th e  fo llow ing year i t  rose  to  over 027 m illio n  
and In  1955 oxeooded 057 m lU len  (&88*5 m lH ion) by a m a l l  margin#
Over tho period  1952 -  1957 i t  never f e l l  below 30 per cen t o f  tho 
G0vommnt*8 to t a l  annual oxpondituro*
In  view o f tho f a c t  th a t  most o f th e  rooouroea req u ired  fo r  the 
/ Implomontatlon o f  th e  P lan  a t  tho h i^h  le v e l  a s  ju o t In d ica ted  had to  bo 
Obtained from overaoaa and a ls o  because tho c o u n tiy 'e  fo re ig n  exchange 





s i n c e  1 9 3 ?  w a s  i n e u r r o d  i n  1 9 5 6 *  T h e  s l a o  o f  t h o  d o f i o i t  T m o  n o t  b i g  I n  
t e r m e  o f  t o t a l  i m p o r t a  ( 2 * 6  p e r  c e n t ) *  b u t  i t  p r o v e d  t o  b o  a n  o m i n o u s  
b o r b i n g o r  o f  m o r e  e o r i o u e  o n e s  t o  f o l l o w  i n  d u o  c o u r s e *  A s  G h o z i a ^ a  
i n v i s i b l e  t r o n s a o t l o n a  r e s u l t e d  e # b  y e a r  i n  a  d e f i o i t  o f  a  g r e a t e r  
m a g n i t u d e  i n  t h e  o u r r e n t  a o e o u n t  b a l o m o o *  T h i s  r o l a t i o n a b l p  l e  q u i t e  
o l o a r l y  s h o w n  b y  a  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  f i g u r e s  i n  o o l u m n e  ( 4 )  a n d  ( 5 )  o f  
T a b l e  4 . 1 1 .
T h e  o m e r g e n o e  o f  t h e  t r a d e  d e f i c i t  d i d  n o t  c a u s e  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a n y  
i m m e d i a t e  e o n o e m  I n  s p i t e  o f  w i d e s p r e a d  c r i t i o l m  w i t h i n  G h a n a  f o r  t h e  
s i m p l e  r e a s o n  t h a t  t h e  e o i m t r y  h a d  r e g i s t e r e d  a  l a r g e  t r a d e  s u r p l u s  o f  
a b o u t  0 8 ?  m i l l i o n  i n  1 9 5 4  a n d  h a d  a e e u m l o t e d  b y  1 9 5 5  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  
r e a o r v o s  o f  a b o u t  0 4 1 6  m i l l i o n *  ( £ 2 0 8  « K l l l i o n ) .
T h e  t r a d e  p o l i c y  a n d  s t r a t e g y  a d o p t o d  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a f t e r  1 9 5 7 *  
t h o  y o o r  t h o  c o u n t r y  a t t a i n e d  p e l l t i o a l  s o v e r e i g n t y ,  w a s  t o  a  c o n s l d o r a b l e  
e x t e n t  I n f l u e n c e d  b y  c e r t a i n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  a n d  d e v e l e p m e n t s  W h i c h  m a n i f e s t  
t o d  t h e m s o l v o s  d u r i n g  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  1 9 5 1  M a n #  T h o  m o s t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  o f  t h e m  w o r e  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  h k r u m o h  t o  c o m m i t  a s  m u c h  
o f  G h a n a *  a  r e o c u r o e s  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t r a n s f o r m i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y  I n t o  a  m o d e m  
s t a t e *  t h o  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  l a r g e  a n d  I n c r e a s i n g  a m o u n t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y *  s  
f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  o a r o l n g s  o n  m a o h l n o x y ,  p o r t s #  r o w  m o t o r l o l s *  e t c *  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  p u r u e s e s ;  t h o  h i # i  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e  
y  i m p o r t s  t h a t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  c o n s u m e r  g o o d s *  t h e  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  o f  t h e
/  e c u n t r y * s  e x p o r t s  t h a t  s t a g n a t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  a n d  t h e  h i #  p r o p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  t r a n s a c t i o n s  t h a t  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  w i t h  t h e  w e s t e r n  
c o u n t r i o a #  c s p e o l a l l y  B r i t a i n .
7. n . a « * g  s c H g i mms og imm m a n
tel.-A  p r i m a r y  p r o d u c e r  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c e n t u r y ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  D u d l e y  S c o r e #  
p a s s e s  t h r o u #  f i v e  s t o g o s  o f  d e v e l o i m i e n t ,  v i s * #  t h o  o p e n  c o o n e m y  i n  i t s
1 6 *  D u d l e y  S e e r s ,  s t a g e s  o f  B c e n o m l o  D e v o l o p a e n t  o f  a  p r l n m y  P r o d u o o rm  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h o  T w e n t i e t h  O e n t u i y * »  i n  t h e  % %
%wna, V ol. VH.RoV4J963^pp*57-69 1
j
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p u r e  f o r m *  # o  o p o n  o o o n o m y  t m d o r  s t r o o o ;  t h o  o l o s o d  o o o n o m y  w i t h  A
poriotî o f easy im port s u b s t i tu t io n g tho oloood oconomy w ith a  period 
o f  d i f f i c u l t  import e u b s t i tu t lo a  and a f i n a l  stago o f  e x p o r t  d iv o r s i f i -  
cation# In  tho view o f  9oo$W tho  Ghanaian ooonomy by i t s  porfoiMmnoo 
ooasod to  bo "opon" in  i t s  pure form about 1955 and th u s  moved in to  tho 
e o o o n d  s t a g e ,  l e #  an open e o m o n y  under a t r e e e ,  th e  term  "open" be ing  
ueod i n  th e  oeneo th a t  th e  eewemy re a d ily  rospoudo to  e x te rn a l influencée# 
Tho moaning imputed to  th e  term "open" inoorisoratos handsomoly two d i f f e r e n t  
oonoopte# namely ( a )  tho id e a  o f  a n  ooonomy ohoraotorieed  by a  l o w  t a r i f f  
o tm o tu ro  M th  o i # e r  a  foif o r  no im port r e s tr lo t io n e  and (b) a  typo o f  
Qoonemy i-rhoso importe or exporte  foam a high p ropo rtion  o f i to  gross 
domestic product* % th  reep ee t to  th e  l a t t e r  concept a v a ila b le  evldenoe 
in d lo a to e  th a t  by value th e  sliaro o f  e i th e r  jjApoi'te o r oxporta In  Ghana 

















1950 96 .2 154*8 58.6 w .a 226.6
1951 127*6 104*0 56.4 38.6 274.4
1952 133*2 172*6 39.4 23.0 290.21953 147.6 179,8 32.2 10.4 320.21954 148.2 229*2 87.0 81.4 394.81955 179.8 19f*4 15.6 3.6 416.41956 177.8 173.2 ■ —4.6 •'•^ 26,6 379.6
1957 193*4 183*2 —10* 2 -2 8 .8 348.81958 169*2 209.0 39.8 21*6.. 355.21959 386*0 226*6 0*6 /2 2 .6 ) 9 333.6I960 239.2 232*0 -2 7 .2 297.2
Sour-ceog Bank o f Ghana Q uarte rly  B u lle tin s , Q uarterly  Digoet o f  
3 ta t ie t lo o  and Tiîconomio Gurvoya, variouo .
Tlio nrimim moMlo ro lo  accorded to  exporta  f o r  tho g en era tion  o f  long  
period  growth in  an ooonomy o f tho puro open typo i s  s im ila r  to  th e  ro lo  
which exporte  îmvo ployed in  Gham*a ooenomy not only  up to  1955 but s in ce  





t o  A  purely  open oeonomy# th a t  I t s  avorago Inoom  o la e t lc l t y  o f demand f o r
im ports i s  im liko ly  to  bo lovm tlimi u n ity , s t a t i a t i d a l  ovidonoo, a s  hao boon 
ohom o a r l io r ,  does no t Ind iopu tah ly  support Mo ao o o rtlo n  %?hloh ombodioo tho  
.premise t M t  high  e l a s t i o i t l o s  aro  ooimon fo r  imported oommodltioo. An 
oxaminatlon o f  TaMo 3*4 sMws ü ia t  du rin g  tho a  h igh  p ro po rtion  o f  Bi v:
% om *8 im ports oonolotod o f  food, d rin k , tohaoco, to x t l lo o  and o th e r non- 
durable  oonoumor goods* Taken to g e th e r the  peroontngo sh are  o f  those item s " i-f 
In  tho t o t a l  Im ports o f th e  oountry ro se  from 47# 4 nor o e n t in  1952 to  50*3 
per cent in  1953 and f o i l  to  47*3 per loont in  1955* By invoking  Engel* s ' Q- :
1#7, which s ta t e s  th a t  w ith given proforenoes and ta s t e s ,  th e  p roportion  o f  > %: 
a d d itio n a l income spent 6n food tends to  dim inish a s  a  personas income Inoroaooi^ ' 
wo can In fo r  th a t  a s  most o f  th o  country* s  im ports boforo 1955 co n sis to d  o f  
food and s im ila r  o r  k indred  o o m o d itlo s  i t s  o v e ra ll income o la a t ic l ty  o f  dmand ' 
fo r  im ports under normal circum stances was most l ik e ly  to  bo lo s s  than  u n ity ,
The d a ta  in  Table 3*4 show th a t  tho percentage sh ares  o f  durable 
consumer goods and raw m a te ria ls  and somimfinished goods in  t o t a l  im ports 
du ring  tho period wore on tho  in c re a se  and # e s o  a re  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  in  th e i r  
case  g re a te r  than u n ity  income e l a s t i c i t y  o f demand m i^ it have occuzed#
However, because t h e i r  sharos in  tho  to t a l  Imports woro sm all they  could n o t 
have sien lfloan t* .y  a l te re d  tho e f f e c t  o f th e  non-durablo consumer goods \
oatogoiy  on tho o v e ra ll  value o f  tho Income o la o t ic i ty  o f demand fo r  im ports. 
However, the c ru c ia l  p o in t t o  no te  i s  th a t  in  view o f  th e  sh o rt term f lu o tu a -  %
tie n s  in  the  value o f Ghana’s  im ports v i.s-a-v lo  those of the  n a tio n a l income 
the de term ination  o f  t h e  o d u n t r y ' i s  i n e c m o  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  d e m a n d  f o r  im ports 
booomos a r e a l ly  problem atic oxorciso .
For co n sid é ra tio n s  o f  tra d e  p o lic y  i t  i s  p e r t in e n t  a t  t h i s  ju nc tu re  
a ls o  to  draw a t te n t io n  to  the percentage shares In  Ghana’s  t o t a l  Im ports th a t  
were taken up by food and k indred  commodities*
-y• 1
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According to  800r s  Ghaua movod in to  tho aooond pliano o f h ie  eobcmo o f 
dovolopmont 1% 1955* Tho m&in fo a tu ro s  o f th i s  phaoo a ro  tho  omorgonoo o f  
p o l i t i c a l  fo rces  aimed a t  aohioving dovolopmont and a stagnA tlon o r  doolino 
in  tho  #Kport8 o f  prim ary produoto* Ao thus dosorlbod tho pimoo dooo n o t 
o p tly  do lin o a to  tho  soquonoo o f  dovoloi%iohtQ In  rooont tlmoo# R lth  rogard  
to  p o l i t i c a l  forooG which Mvo W on' formod with tho o b je c t o f  aooklng 
ooonomic dovolopmont tho ro  io  much ovidonco to  ehow th a t  such forcoo wore 
in  o x io tm co  in  Ghana long bofoio 1955; indeed tho fozm atlon o f tho  Convention 
Pooplo’o P arty  in  tho la to  *40s  and tho  roquoot by I t o  lo ad ers , when they 
bocomo m ln io to ra , fo r  tolooooping tho  o r ig i m l  10 y e a r  v e rs io n  o f  th o  1951 P lah  
In to  one o f  f iv e  yoare io  a  coso In  point#
Ag f o r  (gmna*8 export o f pzilmary products tho a v a ila b le  s ta t ls t lo G  show 
th a t thoro  was a  r i s in g  trend  3n i t s  volime boforo and a f t e r  1955* I t  irag ' 
r a th e r  tho pnrcM slng  power o f  oxporto th a t  stagnatod§ bu t th i s  phonomonon 
a ta r to d  to  monifoat I t s o l f  in  tho  porlod 1950 -  1953 and oontinuod to  p ro v a il 
a f t e r  1955* (8oo Table 4*10 colmm 4)*
I t  can bo sai.d, howovor, th a t  around I 955 c e r ta in  dovolopmonto in  Gmm’s  ■ 
ocenm ic  ev o lu tio n  provided a  s ig n a l th a t  tho  country m o  on tho  th resho ld  o f 
a  now stage* A budget d e f i c i t  o f  over 012*0 m illio n  was in cu rred  by tho 
Government in  1g55 and in  tlio fo llow ing  year on in favourab le  balonco o f  tra d e  
o f  about 04*6 m illio n  m a  roallood* Subsequent ovente proved th a t  they  m ro  
h era ld s  o f  a period  o f  aerioue  d is e q u l l lb r la ,
By i960 Ghana m o  a t m  an open ooonomy th o u #  under o tro ae ; i t  Imd 
s t i l l  to  e n te r  upon th e  next s tag e , th a t  o f  the c losed  economy w ith a  period  
o f  eaey import c u b a tltu tle n *  An account o f  th is  l e  givon in  Q iaptor 6 b u t 
bdforo thon tho m rlo u o  development p lana under which a  d riv e  to m rd a  
In d u a tr la l ia a t io n  was s te a d i ly  mad© w i l l  bo diacuseod in  sosio d e ta i l  in  tho 
nex t chapter*
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m m m r n m & m m
( i )  <m lam qim e  Qf . m m lo m # # , ■gteB...lai1. •* a  now «ra  Xn Gteisi'*s
aemom&e dovoloim m t began In  1951 fo r  i t  m s  a t  tho beginning o f th a t  y e a r th a t  
what has sinco  oomo to  bo knom  a s  tho F i r s t  Dovolopmont P lan  was laimohod. 
Oonoolvod and oxooutod by tW  O olonlal A dm inistra tion  Immodlatoly a f t e r  tho ond 
o f tho second world war ^ the P lan was in tended  to  b rin g  to  om&plotion a l l  tho  
dovolopmont p ro jo o ts  which had romainod nn fln ishod  diwlng tho  period  o f h o s t l l i -  
t i e s  as w e ll a s  to  undortoho now programmes intended to  a c t iv a te  tho  o n tiro  
ooonmy*
Tho 1951 P lan  has n o t boon oonsldorod by many pooplo as  a  P lan , bu t as 
an example o f  tho "shopping l i s t  o f  p ro je c ts "  teohnlquo which was much favoured 
by c o lo n ia l govorm ents . As in d ic a ted  in  th e  profaoo to  i t s  f ln a n o la l summaries 
i t  ?ros Qonsldorod os "a statom ont o f  po lioy" In  which o b je c tiv e s  ovor a  period  
o f 10 y ears  had boon s e t  ont* In  view o f  th e  lo h g  period  to  be  covorod by th e  
P lan  i t  was considered ad v isab le  to  im port to  i t  a  b u i l t - in  f l e x i b i l i t y  by 
p e rm ittin g  each goverammt deportm ent to  have some degpoe o f  freedom in  the  
m atte r o f  making odjustm onts to  i t s  p ro jec ted  anniaol e stim ates  i f  the  passage o f  
events demanded It*
Tho ostlm atos f o r  th e  m ajor item s under the (1951) F i r s t  Development P lan 
a re  shown In  Table 5# 1 # As con bo soon from tho tab lo  tho to ta l  amount to  bo 
sp en t during  tho p eriod  was ju s t  under 0166 m illio n .G f much re levance  and 
in te r e s t  f o r  our purpose i s  th e  apportionm ent o f  t h i s  amount to  the  m jo r  item s
1* The Development P lan , 1951, Qovoimmont P r in tin g  Department, Accra, 1951*
The p lan  become knoim os the  F i r s t  Development Plon bocouso i t  ^ins the 
f i r s t  o f  such p lans to bo implemented by th e  Government o f tho  country upon 
a t ta in in g  a  measure of solf-govem m ent, Even th o u #  the P lan  was properod by th e  
C olonial A dm inistration  b e fo re  in te rn a l, self-govornm ont m e  granted to  the country 
i t s  o p era tio n  come undor th o  c o n tro l o f a  n a t io n a l is t  government lo s s  tM n  
months a f t e r  i t  had been launohed* The P lan  was tho sum to t a l  o f  th e  p lans o f 
the  various government departm ents and th e  names of th ese  resp o n sib le  fo r  t h e i r  com pilation and s tream lin in g  wore undlsolosod*
'"1
Tablo 5.1 FIRST PTOLOBCM PLAÏÏ, JBTÎiaRT jq g l TO JUNE 1957 d o'o
E s t i -matos fo
Expen­d i tu r e
(3) As #  o f  (2)
...............LÙ________________ Ca) (3 ) iwvw*nmra«lwiw«*>fc«iwrott«wA<is?uâwi|l**ie*(l
In d u stry 6,492 3*9 6,182 3*5 95 .2
A g ricu ltu re , F o re s try  
etc* 11,752 7*1 9*684 5*5 82 .4
Education 25,256 15.1 24,462 13*9 96*9
H ealth  & s a n ita t io n 10,542 6*4 9,288 5*3 88.1
O ther S o c ia l se rv ice s 1,158 0*7 1,158 0 .7 100.0
Housing 10,450 6*3 10,364 5*9 99.2
Pub lic  A dm inistration 5,748 4*1 6,066 3 .4 89 .9
P o lice  & P riso n 5J548 3*2 3,962 2.2 71.4
B roadcasting 1,386 0*8 1,488 0*9 107.4
Roads 23,396 14*1 29,644 16,8 126*7
Railways & In land  
Waterways 16,844 10*2 16,012 9.1 95*1
Tema Harbour —■ 16,400 9 .3 « • « •
A irp o rts  & A irp lanes 390 0*2 306 0 .2 78 .5
Shipping ' 154 0*1 -
O ther T ranspo rta tion 236 0*1 366 0*2 155.1
Post & Telecommunication 3,436 2.1 3,286 1 .8 95.6
îS le c tr ic ity 3,832 2*3' 4,246 2.4 110.8
Water <h Sewerage 11,814 7*1 6,842 3 .9 57 .9
"V olta 3f116 1*8 #*«*
Defence 5,652 3*4 5,578 3 .0 95*2
M iscellaneous 21,080 12*7 18,198 10*3 86,3
T otal 165,966 100. 176,448 100 '
"’V olta -  To bo financed  from the  Eoaorvo Docelopmont Fund,
N c to : i , Arrangement and bredicdewn o f  d e ta i ls  a re  a f t o r  tho p a tte rn  
adopted by G# B. Kay in  ’‘P o l i t i c a l  Economy o f  C olonialism  in  
Ghana" CUP* 1972, in  o rd er to  perm it comparison w ith  item s 
in  Tables 5*3 and 5*42. Bocause o f  rounding th e  d e ta i ls  do not add up to  100
Sources: Ghana Government, 1 s t  D evelom ent P lan E stim ates, h o n is la tlv oAssembly R eports and Treasury Reports* Accra*
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undor tho P lan . O f tho productive s e c to rs  In d u s try  and M ining was a llo c a to d  
3*9 per cen t o f  th e  to t a l  and A g ric u ltu re ,. F o res try , e tc ,  7*1 per oont. This 
added up to  11 pdr cent* On th e  o th e r hand, the n o n -d ire c tly  productive sec to rs  -  
roads and ra ilw ays, education , h e a lth , post and télécom m unications, e tc  -  wero 
given s l ig h t ly  more th an  64 per c e n t  o f tho e n t i r e  amount*
The a l lo c a t io n  of funds to  the major item s shows c le a r ly  th a t the p lanners 
gave prcmlnonce to  those p ro je c ts  and s e rv ic e s  which had by t r a d i t io n  been the  
r e s p o n s ib il i ty  o f  the  government to  provide* Tho underly ing  philosophy soomod 
to be ono o f co n tin u ity  o f  p a st p ra c tico s  ra th e r  than o f change o f  d iro o tio n .
Tot, ijfe s p i te  o f t î i i s ,  i t  was declared  in  tho  P lan  th a t  under i t  "p ride  o f place" 
had boon given "to  economic and productive  se rv ice s  w ith  p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  
to  a g r ic u ltu re  In i t s  w idest sense, to  in d u s try  and to  su p p lie s  on which so
pmuch dopende»" “ One wonders whether th is  statem ent ^Tihioh d id  n o t r e f l e c t  th e  
pî’oportion  in  which tho funds wore d is tr ib u te d  among tho vario u s  item s under 
the P lan ^was meant to  appease those who wore a g i ta t in g  fo r  a prograsmuo o f 
in d u s t r ia l ! s a t lo n  fo r  th e  country  o r to  show tho world and tho  Watson Commission 
th a t "in  th e  m atte r o f  secondary in d u s tr ie s "  a beginning had a t  le a s t  boon made 
w ith  "p lanning  on im aginative lines*"
With regard  to  tho amount a llo c a to d  to  the a g r ic u l tu ra l  s octo r I t  
can be sa id  th a t  because the  country  was predom inantly a g r ic u l tu ra l  and 
depended m ostly on a g r ic u l tu ra l  a  c t i v i t l e s  fo r  earn ing  i t s  fo re ig n  exchange 
the  percentage o f  th e  estim ated  t o t a l  apportioned to  i t  was f a r  too small*
This Was e sp e c ia lly  so in  Mew o f  tho adverse comments made by the Watson 
Commission a g a in s t the Deportment o f A gM culture .
The y ears  rUiModiatoly fo llow ing tho second world war w itnessed a 
sp a te  o f develonaent p lans in  t ro p ic a l  A frican  o o u n tries  and i t  w i l l  W 
in s tru c t iv e  to  fin d  out how Ghana *s I 95I Plan corapared w ith  thorn*
2* Ibid* p*9
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( i l )  F o r
com parative a n a ly s is  wo s h a l l  consider tho plans in  term s o f tho  fo llo w in g  
broad ca togo rio sf coraaorco and in d u s ty ; a g ric u ltiiro , fo r e s try  and 
fla ilin g ; oommimications, e tc ;  so c ia l  se rv ice s  and general a d m in is tra tio n  
oto* Tablo 5*2 shows th e  summaries o f tho  development p lans o f some 
c o m tr ie a  and reg ions in  Africa* A part from Ghana those Included a re  
N ig e ria , Konya, Uganda# Tanganyika (now Tanzania), tho French A frican 
t e r r i t o r i e s  and B elgian Congo (now Z aire ) # I t  can bo soon from tho Tablo , 
th a t  w ith  regard  to  commorco and iLndnstry the  3 p e r oont a llo c a te d  by 
Ghana to  the  item  ims below th e  average fo r  tho group, which was 4 p e r cent» 
Though tho f ig u re  fo r  Ghana wxb th e  th i r d  h ig h est in  tho group, i t  was 
n e v e rth e le ss  n e a rly  o n e - th ird  th a t  fo r  Uganda* The g e n e ra lly  low per­
centage f ig u re s  fo r  the  item  can be token to  in d ic a te  govommontal develop­
ment p o lio io a  which were then gonom lly  o rien ted  away from in d u s tr ia l is a t io n *  
111 th e  case  o f AgM c u ltu re  * F o restry  and Flailing Ghana’ s co n trib u tio n  
o f  7  p e r cen t to  tho  item  was among tho low est in  th e  group; only  the 
B elgian Congo and Uganda had lower figi.U'GS. The f ig u re  fo r  the French 
T e r r i to r ie s  -  13 per cent «. was s l ig h t ly  more than  tw ice th a t  o f  Ghana, 
and Kenyas 26 p e r cen t and Tangayilca’s  I 9 per cent were s t i l l  b e tte r*
Ghana’s  h i # o s t  percentage a l lo c a tio n  in  i t s  p lan  wont to  T ransport 
and Communication and i t s  31 per cen t was the  th ir d  h ig h est in  tho  group 
and tho  h i # o s t  fo r  the  Commonwealth co u n trie s  included* I t  was surpassed  
on ly  by the  B elgian Congo w ith  46 p e r cent and th e  French T e rz ito r io s  w ith  
45 p e r cen t. Those l a s t  two a re a s  devoted almost h a lf  o f t h e i r  development 
reso u rces  to tra n s p o r t  and communication but a  cu rso ry  exam ination o f  tho 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  t e r r i t o r i a l  p lan  funds re a d ily  d isc lo se s  th a t on th e  whole 
the group # v e  the  item  a  top p r io r i ty  considoration*
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f ig u re  o f 36 ,  though tho  iowoat fo r  tho Commonwoalth co im trioa;
(T an g ay to  45 p e r oon t, îlig o ria  40 p e r oont; Konya 37 por oont? and 
Uganda 52 per c e n t) , non e th eless  compared favourab ly  w e ll M th  some o f  
them# I t  was on the  o th e r  hand much h ig h e r than tho 14 per c e n t, f o r  th e  
B elgian Congo, Table 5*2 shows tho  breakdown o f  th ese  f ig u re s  among th e  
fo llow ing  item s; e le c t r ic i ty ' and w a te r , education , h e a lth  and housing*
In  re sp ec t o f h e a lth  Ghana comparecl favourably w ith  th e  o th e rs  and i t s  
percen tage fo r  housing e tc .  was ju s t  about tho average fo r  th e  g roup .
With regard  to  education  i t s  a l lo c a t io n  o f  15 per cent was s l ig h t ly  more 
tlian th e  average fo r  the  Commonwealth co u n trie s  (13*4 por m ent),  bu t 
much h igher than  the f ig u re s  fo r  th o  French and B elgian dependencies which 
wore 4 and 6 per cent resp ec tiv e ly *
In  tho case o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  and w ater tho  percentage o f  th e  t o t a l  
amount a l l o t  tod by Qiona was f a r  lo s s  than the f ig u re s  shown in  re sp e c t 
o f oaoh o f th e  Oommonwealth E ast AfM om  c o u n trie s , The reason fo r  th i s  
was th a t  in  th e  l a t t e r  t e r r i t o r i e s  programmes f o r  the  development o f  
h y d ro -o lo o tr ic ity  were then be ing  implemented in  Uganda and Konya ( th e  
Owen F a lls  Scheme) and some therm al e l e c t r i c i t y  in s ta l l a t io n s  being  
undertaken in  Tanganyika* S im ilar developments in  the  Bogian Congo 
accounted f o r  th e  coun try ’s  a l lo c a t io n  of 11 p er cen t o f i t s  to ta l  expen­
d itu re  to  the  item . As th e  f ig u re s  in d ic a ted  o lo e t r i c i ty  dovolopment In  
N ig e ria  wzub on a  s l i g h t ly  sm alle r s c a le  (ban i t  was in  Ghana, b u t 
considerab ly  so when compai-od w ith  tho Fconch dopendoncios.
A dm inistra tive and common se rv ice s  a re  sliown in  tho ta b lo  under tho 
item  termed 'M isoellanoous* " Ghana’s  a l lo c a tio n  fo r  t h i s  was 23 por c en t 
and th o u #  tho f ig u re  was h igh  i t  was nevortkoloss equalled  by th a t  fo r  two 
o'fâior a re a s , namely, Konya and tho I'h?onch T e r r i to r ie s ,  and n o t much 
g re a te r  than the  average f o r  tho  group, which was 1g*3 por c e n t .
9 'î ■ :
( i l l )  Tho O .P.P. ro a e tio n  to  tho 1Q51 P la n : Tho com parative s tudy  j u s t
undortakon shows th a t  whoroas Ghana’s  porcontago a l lo c a t io n  to  commimications 
m s  in  l in o  w ith  those o f  most o f  th e  o th e r  A frioan co u n tries ,, i t s  p ro p o r- 
t io m to  apportionm ent to  a g r ic u ltu re ,  f o r e s t r y  and f is h in g  was much sm a lle r 
than  tho poroontago a l lo c a t io n s  made hy th ro e  a re a s  (Kenya, Tanganyika and 
tho French T o r r it iM e s )  and a lso  f a r  sm alle r than  th e  group average o f  
about 12 per cen t. With regard  to  indu;stry  and commerce, t!# n d a  can be 
taken  a s  an example of what tho Watson C om ission  meant by o p p o rtu n itie s  
f o r  bo ld  p lanning  f o r  secondaz^ In d u s tr ie s  in  Ghana*
The underly ing  reason fo r  th e  c o lo n ia l a d m in is tra tio n ’s  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f funds under th e  P lan  and th e  to p  p r io r i ty  gi"(ren to  so c ia l  se rv ice s  
appeared a  few y ears  l a t e r  i n  a  govemmont publication* Though i t  m s  
«%dmitted thon th a t  in  1951 tho  a g ri.c u ltu ra l se rv ic e s  "had m ny gaps In 
th e i r  equipment and coverage" and could thus n o t adequately  "support the
3to ch n ica l development o f  a g r ic u ltu re  on a n a tio n a l sca le "  th e  re p o r t ,  
however, went on to  o f f e r  an  explanat1.on fo r th e  b ig  d iffe re n c e  bettfoon 
the sm all a llo c a tio n s  to  the  a g r ic u l tu ra l  and in d u s t r ia l  s e c to rs  on the  
one îiand, and the la rg o  omoimt g1.von to  so o ia l overheads on th e  other*
TIio g i s t  o f  tho  ex p lana tion  was th a t  th e re  was
wood to  provide b a s ic  se rv ice s  b e fo re  r e a l  oxpansion 
o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  o r  in d u s t r ia l  o u tp u t £pool^  toko p la c e ,"  
and th a t  th ü e  need was "a  handicap which ^ h a n a  s h a r o ^  >dth most developing co u n trie s"* 4
I f  indeed tho a llo c a tio n  o f tho  H a n s  funds îiad boon in flu en ced  by 
th i s  view  i t  should thon have boon made îcnown to tho g en era l pub lic  when 
th e  p lan  was f i r s t  pub lished  in s te a d  o f d e c la r in g  o f f i c i a l l y  then  " th a t 
p r id e  o f place" had been given i t  to  a g r ic u ltu re , in d u s try  and x?ator 
supplies* M cision-inaking w ith  regard  to  dovolopment is su e s  ceasod to  bo
3* See -  .Development, Progre s s  Report#^ 1:9%* pub lished  by the  GovommontP r in te r ,  Accra* 1956* p a ra*5
4* Ibid* p a ra , 6
5* #10 Dovolopment Plan* 1^5^, o p .c it*  p*9
th e  p ro -ïo g a tiv o  o f  tho  c o lo n ia l a d m in is tra to rs  m o n  a  fow weeks a f t e r  
tho  loim ohing o f  th o  P lan  tho  Convontlon Pooplo’s  P a r ty  under tho
lo ad o rsh ip  o f  Dr. Kwame Mcrumah oifOpt tho  p o lls  c o n tra ry  to  tho expec­
ta t io n  o f  the  c o lo n ia l ad m in is tra to rs*  Dosplto th e  f a c t  th a t  tho  P a rty ’ s  
Mows on tho d iro o tlo n  and tempo o f th e  country’ 8 economic development 
wore a t  variance  w ith  th o se  in d ic a ted  by th e  f in a n c ia l  e s tim a te s  o f  th o  
P lan , Kkrumah and h is  co lleagues upon assuming o f f ic e  made no attem pt to  
d is ru p t th o  la a n ’ s  Implomontatlon; however, in  l a t e  1952 they  commissionod 
P ro f. IhA* Lewis to  v i s i t  Ghana ±i o rd e r to  study and ad v iso  on tho prohloms 
l ik o ly  to  he encounterod in  tho  development o f secondary in d u s tr ie s  in  th e
country,* Tho outcome o f  P ro f. LoMs’ s  work was h is  "Report on in d u s t r ia l—
6i s a t io n  and th e  Gold Coast" which was published  in  mid^lg53. The re p o r t 
surveyed p r in c ip le s ,  po lic ies* . # id  p ra c t ic a l  co n sid e ra tio n s  to  which 
a t te n t io n  must ho given i f  any in d u s tx d a lisa tio n  programme in  the country  
Was to  succeed. T hou# i t  was in  no way concomed w ith  th e  1951 P lan , 
i t s  p o lic y  recommendations le d  th e  government to  adopt a s  soon a s  p o ss ib le  
a l l  those p o licy  measures which were f e l t  would b e n e f it  tho  im plem entation 
o f th e  1951 P lan .
The Lotd-S R eport, o f which tho o s so n tia l ob serv a tio n s  and re  commenda­
t io n s  a re  d e a lt  w ith  bolow^provided tho framouork fo r  the  Government’s  
p o lic y  d ec is io n s  reg a rd in g  In d u s tM a lisa tio n  in  tho  succeeding years."^
Not 8 u rp rim ln # y  the  re p o r t q u ick ly  won world-wide reco g n itio n  a s  a u se fu l 
c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on devolopmont economics.
Because th e  develoi»nont programme a s  envisaged under # e  1951 P lan
P rin te d  by th e  Government Department, Accra* 1953. The re p o r t M i l  ■
bo re fe r re d  to  h e re in a f te r  as the "LoMs R eport".
See -  tho very  im portan t statem ent made by Dr. Kwame Nknmah* then 
Prime M in is te r to  th e  L e g is la tlv o  Assembly in  March 1953 on many is su o e
d e a lin g  w ith  development e .g .  tho t r a in in g  o f s e n io r  te c h n ic a l and 
m anagerial s t a f f ;  government p o licy  to  a t t r a c t  fo re ig n  in v e s to rs  in  
th e  in d u s t r ia l  sec to r*  f in a n c ia l  a s s i s t a i # . fo r  now Gnterprd.soa and 
a c q u is it io n  o f  s u ita b le  s i t e s  fo r  f a c to r ie s  a l l  o f  which a re  m atte rs  
which wore d o a lt  w ith  in  th e  Lewis Report* Thé speech was p rin te d  in  
l ! l M u g t M f ^ J % ; a ) l o m o n t  Oommittoe. R o ip o r ta  and Accounts^" 1 9 5 4 - 5 , p p . 2 9 - 3 1
«I
waa Gonaiderod inadoquato by tho Itoumah goyozmmont, i t  dooidod in  1952
8to  toloscopo tho ton -year dovolopment programme in to  ono o f f iv o  years*
Howovor, Hfcnuoah oxplainod aomo so  von years l a t e r  th a t  tho atop was taken h 
bocanso M e government had boon " soizod w ith  tho urgency of dovoXeping” tho 
n a tu ra l  re  source e of tho country#
The Htîruîftah government ’ e do o le  ion  to  tu rn  the  ten -y ear plan In to  ono 
o f f iv e  years tma tho f i r s t  p o s itiv e  m an ifesta tion  of tho  d is s a t is fa c t io n  of 
the  n a t io n a l is t  w ith  tho pace o f economic devolopmont which tho co lo n ia l 
government had proposed fo r  th e  country* Under the o r ig in a l Development P lan  
in  I 95I n early  £ 74#0 m illio n  (0148*00 m illio n ) was to bo sp e n t in  10 years*
This was equ ivalen t to  an oxpondituro of £7 .4  m illio n  (014*8 m illion ) a  year* 
This was a progrommio o f  development tho n a t io n a l is t s  considered as un­
sa tis fa c to ry *  In  re v is in g  tho Plan in  1952 tho amount to be spent in  tho 
shortened period  o f 5 years was considerab ly  increased  to around £l20 m illio n  
(0240 m ill io n ) , In  Table 5*3 the a llo c a tio n  Of funds among the major groups 
of pub lic  investm ent in  bo th  tho o r ig in a l and rev ised  versions i s  s e t  out*
Under tho rev ised  Plan i t  meant tîv it on tho average tho sum o f  about
048*0 m illio n  was to  bo spen t in  a year in s tead  o f 014*8 m illio n  as was 
o r ig in a l ly  In tended* The in c rease  in  expenditure was a r e f le c t io n  o f tho 
eagerness w ith  which tho p o l i t ic ia n s  wanted to  a c c e le ra te  tho process o f 
economic development in  tho country*
S hortly  a f t e r  the im p!m en ta tion  o f the  plan th e  demands of tho  various
e00to r s  quickly  exposed tho wealmesses o f  the economy w ith re sp e c t to  in^îra-
s tru c tu re  and Mman resources* In  th e  in te r e s t  o f su ccess fu l aoMovoment o f  
tho P la n 's  o b je c t iv e s ;p r io r i t i e s  had th e re fo re  to  bo rev ised  from time to  time# 
For example, because inadequate p o rt f a c i l i t i e s  had become a bo ttlo n o ck  to
8* See- Economie Survey, 1955* o f f ic e  o f  tho Government S ta t i s t ic ia n ,  Accra# 
I956f, para* 294, and tho speech by tho Prime M in iste r d e liv e red  in  Parliam ent 
on 4 th  March# 1959 a t  tho beginning of a debate on tho Second Develop- 
mont P lan, published  in  & S ^ e l% tiy (L A ^ 8 ^ ^
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th o  flow  o f  goods in to  and out o f  th o  country tho p ro h lm  was given a t te n t io n  
as  qu ick ly  a s  possib le*^ O ther oimrgont problems wore so lved  sooner o r 
l a t e r  accord ing  to  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  im portance.
% blo  5.5 /lTJjOCATIOH OF OTIB WBSll THE OEIGimL MD HEVIBEI)
FIR8T DEVEIORlEm' PMM BBGimDTG I 95I
„ji.iiu-U.JUJU.i|i-L.j..i-iu<jJ-iüJtiJ.»fflJ»l>'.i'inn->ii.n.iiimt:niM<r^i-- - r m—ti—i r ni i nnTr i nTV~' ~wmw- ‘‘itrnir"*‘a ~‘''— . . . _ h . . . . . k*t .  nniii—iaMO rig in a l Eovisod
Devolopmont DovoXopmont 
P lan  I 95I Programme
0’m ^ 0’ffi #
Communications 52.2 35 86.6 36
O thor roTOnuo proflti^ ) . . .     24.9 10c in g  se rv ic e s  )
24.9 17 18*7 8Services to  a g r ic u ltu re .
In d u s try  and tra d e  )
S o cia l se rv ic e s  (in c lu d in g  h e a lth  ^ ^ana oauoatlon) *^.0  55 52.7  21
Common se rv ic e s  and goneral o 4r- nca S m ln ia to tio n  52.5 25
T o ta l 147*9 100 235*2 100
No to i Revised to  30th  June 1956*
.Sourcesi Gold Coast Govommont; Ton Yoar P lan  and Economie 
Surveys. J  955 and 1957» Supplonontary ta b le s .
Though the average amount to  bo sp en t in  a yoar was g re a t ly  in c reased  
th e  p roportion  in  which th e  funds were to  bo d is tr ib u te d  among the  major sub­
programmes rev ealed  some changes. The percentage a llo c a tio n  to  "coramimicatlons" 
Wider the  re v ised  programme a s  shown in  Table 5*5 was 36 a s  compared w ith  35 
por cen t under the  o r ig in a l  p lan . For th e  item  to  have more than ono th ir d
9» At th e  req u est o f the C o lon ia l O ffice  in  London/Ghana’s  oconomy w ith
refo renco  to  f in a n c ia l  and p hysloal problems was s tud ied  by Dudley Soers 
and G.R. Ross. T heir work i s  e n t i t le d  "Report on tho F in an c ia l and P hysica l 
Problems of Dovolopment in  the  Gold C oast,"  pub* by tho O ffice  o f  tho  
Government S ta t i s t i c i a n ,  A ccra, 1952* The wozk focussed on tho  c o n s tra in ts  
the  co n stru c tio n  in d u s try  was imposing on l ia n a ’ s  economic development.
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o f tlio t o t a l  o f InvoDtmmt fim da i#  b o th  cwseg mm an In ^ o & tlo n  o f  th o
iinpor-l'anOG tho  ovon imdor th o  c o n tro l o f tho  n a t io n a l i s t s ,
o ttaohod to it-*-
«A-grlôulturo# In d u s try  mû trad e"  to g e th e r w ith  "O ther rovoaue
produoing eorM eee^ roooivod I s  p o r cen t under th e  roM sod p lea  in s te a d
of 17 por oont a s  i t  was in  tlio  o r ig in a l  p lan . I t  m s  in  rospoo t o f
"S o c ia l sorvloom" and "G m om l govorm ont" t3mt g ro a t ohan#@ wore m d e .
e o o ia l sorv loos had I t s  33 por c o a t sh a re  t e  th o  o r ig in a l  p lan  rocluood to
a  sh a re  #  81 p e r  em t#  whereem th a t  f o r  gonorol ad m in is tra tio n  wont up
from 15 por oont to  95 por cont# Tho g ro a t oxpomion in  th e  expend itu re
on g en era l a d rn te le tra tio n  a t t r a o to t  m m  e r i t io ie a e  from seme quortoro*
The Eqpnomlo.,8%rm}v  1.955,  f o r  om m ple, eommmted:
"# #'# d o t e i |s  o f  nropoood and a c tu a l  e%pendltt;ro by typo o f  
a sse t* # , e«#iasiGe th e  prepoAdomaeo o f  te v e a t-mont i t t  p ah lio  b u ild in g s  and s o c ia l  so rv lco s  and th e  r e la t iv e ly ,  small tevostmmt In  entorprlsos lik o ly  to  provide an expanding source o f rovonuo"lO
Tho Rconomlc  Bnvmv further pointed out that i f  (Siam was to emerge
o u cco ssfu lly  from i t s  tmdor-dovelqpod s t a t e ,  fu r th e r  c a p i ta l  expend itu re  on
so o te l eiverhcadm would î^vo- to  %& r e s t r i c te d  to  p re je o ts  a n c i l l a r y  to  th em
I fy ie ld in g  a  re tu rn  to  r e a l  resources*"
With re fe ren ce  to  th e  r e m ^ e  by JSepp^ omiCi I t  can be s a id
te a t  tho Govcmmmzt, oven under th e  n a tio n a lis te *  ro a lla e d  th a t  communications
w e r e  a n o ! l . l a r y  t o  d i r e c t l y  p r e d u e t i v e  a o t l v i t i e e  a n d  t h e i r  e M e t o n c e  a  p r o #
re q u le l to  fo r  an aco e lo te to d  oconomio dovelopierit*-
Of th e  t o t a l  amount o f  abou t 0240*0 t r i l l io n  lafbiCh w@ to  be sp en t in
9 y ears  under th e  mvlsocL plan on ly  a b o u t  0133*0 m illio n  had boon spent by tho
4 <7end o f  1955# H%o reason  f o r  t h i s  im s th a t  th e  country  d id  n o t then  possess
10* fiOQ —■ 0-,Ef#B* i,conpmii,c ,% % ^v para#30l
1 1 *  I b i d .  p a r a .  3 0 3
12* See — Table 5»4
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tho  in fra s tin io tu ra l f a c l l i t i o s  atû adoqimto numboro o f  s k i l le d  personnel
o f tho ro q u is ito  typos to  enable i t  to  achieve tho  ta rg e ts  sèt under the
re v ised  p lan .^^  In o th e r  words, th e  oom try^s a b so rp tiv e  cap a c ity  proved to  bo 
too low for th e  rev ised  plan*
(iv )
In  the  o r ig in a l  Devolopmont P lan  1951 the oost o f the  various p ro je c ts  
•5-mis estim ated  a t  0148*0 m illio n  as  a lre a d y  s ta te d . Under the rev ised  p lan , 
however# the  amoimt to  be sp en t vm,s in creased  to abont 0240.0 m illio n  and 
the  proposed sources o f  th e  r e q u is i te  fin an ce  are  ehozm in  Table 5.4* I t  
can. bo seen th a t  revenue from cocoa duty was to  make th e  g re a te s t  c o n tr i­
bu tion  ( i . e .  0182.92 m il l io n ) ,  when a l l  tho sources of finance  a s  shown in  
te e  ta b le  a re  considered. Accordi.ng to  tho Dovolopiaont fund alone "genera l 
revenue" was to  be th e  most im portant source o f  f in an ce , w ith  co n tr ib u tio n  
from cocoa duty coming n ex t. After th e  revi.sion of th e  p lo i^ p ro je c ts  were 
financed  out o f the  p ro v is io n  for tho Development, S pec ia l %velopment,
Reserve Development and Socond Development Funds as in d ic a ted  in  the tab le*  
Undor tho  now arrangement cocoa divfcy th e re fo re  provided more than  50 per cent 
o f the amount committed to  the plan# General revenue provided 039*44 million* 
Loans from tho  Cocoa M arketing Board co n trib u ted  013*89 m illion^^  and not 
y ie ld  from investm ent 03*22 m illion* O ther sources o f finance  included  
C olonial Dovolopment and W elfare Funds, 03*06 million (being the  unspent 
p ortio n  of gran t from th e  B r i t i s h  Govommont); lo c a l loans 04*95 million, 
Repayment of war loans by tho British Covummodt, 01.6 million and other 
fo re ig n  opera tio n  administration 00*95 million.
13* The f i r s t  Development Plan %ms eventually extended to 30 th  Juno 1957.At tho  beginning o f i t s  la s t  year of im plem entation now estimates based on tho e x is t in g  c a p a b ili ty  o f  the  economy to  c a rry  our p ro je c ts  were 
made and those are presented in  Table 5*1. The t o t a l  o f  tho es tim ates  :i3 sm aller than the t o t a l  estim ated  co st o f tho rev ised  p lan , i.e ..0165*96 m illio n  as compared with 0235*2 m illio n  a s  in d ic a ted  in  Tablo 5 .3 . In terms of th e  e stim ates  shown in  Table 5#1 the la st column of the table can bo in te rp re te d  as assessm ent o f  the  p o rtio n s  of th e  p ro je c t groups 
th a t  could bo carried a t  tho end o f  tho Plan* It  must bo noted th a t  
tho V olta h y d ro -e le c tr ic  project and tho construction of Toma harbour 
did  not form p a r t  o f  the F i r s t  Development Plan though work on them began during the P lan period .
14* The loan  granted by the  Cocoa M arketing Board i s  something which some
acaderiiic econom ists, as in d ic a ted  in Chapter 4 did  n o t look on w ith  favour*
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I t  i s  apparent from t h o  above t h a t  f o r  t h o  im plem entation o f  th e  P lan  
tho Government depended too  much on cocoa f o r  i t s  financés* Booanse o f  th e  
problems a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  crop’s  su p p lie s  and p r ic e s  on tho world market 
the r is k  elem ents i n  o b ta in in g  adequate f u n d s  to  finance th e  Plan w a s  
in c reased  when th e  P lan  was expanded under the  n a t io n a l i s t  gpvemrAont*
(a) B nooifica tion  o f th e  n o ss ib le  anurogohosî Ho a c c o u n t  o f  Ghana’s  
e f f o r t s  to  in d u s t r ia l i s e  wdill be complete w ithout some co n sid e ra tio n  o f  tho 
lew is  Report which looked a t  a  v a r ie ty  o f  is su e s  concemod w ith  tho dovo^ 
lopmont of a  modem m anufacturing s e c to r  in  dtona* Included among th e  
fundamental questio n s  o f  im portance were the  c a te g o rie s  o f  m anufacturing 
a c t i v i t i e s  s u ita b le  fo r  estab lishm en t in  Gîiana^ the  supporting  s e rv ic e s  th a t  
secondary in d u s tr ie s  would re q u ire  and th e  ap p ro p ria te  p o lic ie s  to  be 
adopted by t h o  government i f  the In d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme was to  bo 
succossihl*
Prof# howls in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  were tliroe p o ss ib le  ca teg o rie s  o f
m anufacturing a c t i v i t i e s  which Ghana could choose from* Those were* f i r s t*
m anufactures th a t would be concerned w ith  p rocessing  lo c a l ly  produced raw
m a te r ia ls  f o r  export* second* those th a t  would produce f o r  the  home market
im port re p la c in g  goods and th ird *  m anufacturing fo r  export products th e
raw m a te r ia ls  o f which a re  very  l ig h t  l a  weight and do not consequently  have
1*3lii#L tra n sp o r t charges#
Of th e  th re e  a l te r n a t iv e s  Prof* Lewis ru le d  out tho  f i r s t  and the 
th ir d  a s  approaches to  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  th a t  would not prove p ro f i ta b le  
fo r  Ghana# Tho reason  fo r  th e  f i r s t  was th a t  the dom estica lly  produced
raw m a te r ia ls  do n o t lo se  much w o i^ it in  p ro cess in g  ^^and in  the l a t t e r  case
15* See -  Lewis Report* op*cit* Chapter* 1
16* On tho concept o f  " w e l# t  lo s s ” and ”w e i# it ga in” a s  w ell a s  o n  t r a n s f e r
c o s ts  and tho  lo c a tio n  o f In d iv id u a l m anufacturing un its*  see B#H*Hoover* 
Tho Lpcation o f  Economic A ctiv ity*  McGraw H i l l ,  1946* Chapter 5*
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i t  was bocausG Ghana d id  n o t possess a s k i l le d  labour fo rce  i t  #ould 
c a p i ta l i s e  on.
Ho* howovor* in d ic a ted  th a t  m anufacturing fo r  the  home m arket was 
worth co n sid erin g  and acco rd ing ly  c la s s i f ie d  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of the manu'** 
fac tu n in g  s e c to r  th a t  tho coim try could p o ss ib ly  undertake in to  "favourab le” 
"m arginal” and "unfavourable” on the b a s is  o f th e  dom estica lly  a v a ila b le  
raw m a te ria ls  a s  w e ll a s  o f  th e  s iz e  o f  the  e x is t in g  dom estic marfcet fo r  
each of th e  coun try ’s  p r in c ip a l im ports o f manufactured goods#
Rivourable In d u s tr ie s
O il ex p ressing
Canned f r u i t s  and v eg etab les
S a lt
Boer




In d u s tr ia l  a lcoho l 
H iscellanoous chem icals 
Wood products
M arginal In d u s tr ie s  
B u isc u its , broad and cakes 
Soap (would become favourable  i f  i t  
proved economic to  m anufacture c a u s tic  
Soda e tc .)
Confectionery
C ig a re tte s  (m arginal on imported 
tobacco; favourable  on lo c a l ly  produced lo a f  tobacco ).
Boots and shoes
H ats and caps
S h ir ts
Rubber m anufactures
Knitwear 
Weaving co tton  
and Rayon 
Ju te  bags
Cotton p iece  goods 
(g]X>y# p r in te d  dyed
S ing le ts*  jerseys*
Foundry p roducts  
Candles
F a in ts  & co lours 






Hatches (but favourable i f  given) (local timber )
lîm brellas
S ta tio n e ry  « ink  » pens, 
p e n c ils  and e ra s e rs
Brooms and brushes,
Sugar (fav o u rab le , i f  given i r r ig a t io n  J 
(and a  nucleus p la n ta tio n ; im til^ ( then unfavourable
Dealing sp ec ifica lly  with manufacturing a c tiv it ie s  Prof, Lewis made
I sobservations on such issues as management ownership of enterprises 
(private or public), A frican  enterprise and the responsibility of the 
State towards the manufacturing sector* Of even g re a te r  importance for the 
successful development o f the manufacturing sector in an agri.cultural 
country liico Ghana wore the views he expressed on the conditions which should 
ex ist in  th e  sectors, ospocially agriculture, which would give support to 
the manufacturing s e c to r  i t s e l f ,  and what ho said on this formed an impor­
tant part of th e  report.
The crucial role which agriculture generally has to play in  
industrialisation and in Ghana* s ease in  particular was emphasised by 
Prof, Lewis in his report t
’•The s e c re t  of industrialisation i s  a rapidly progressing agriculture, and more particularly, since food production i s  the major part of agriculturo, the number one priority in  a programme of economic development i s  measures wMch increase food production per head," 19
17,
18,
The sequence of development of Ghana’s manufacturing sector in  sevorai in s ta n ce s  belled the c lassification  of P ro f, Leifis in  the 
scmoe that some industries he termed unfavourable wore started before those he regarded as marginal, T'Jheat f lo u r  and gramophone records wo examples of such v en tu res  and they have been successfully  established,
The importance of managerial efficiency i s  doalt|( with by H,Leibenstein 
in  h is  artic le  "Allocative Hfficioncy vs. *3L.offiGioncy’ in  American Economic Hovim-f. 7ol*56, 19^6, pp. 392-415
I9, Lewis Report, para*99
c e r ta in  way to  promote I n d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  
in  i s  to  la y  th e  foundation  i t  ro q u iro s  by tak in g
v igorous m a su re s  to  r a is e  food production  p e r person engaged 
in  ag ricu ltu ro #  This i s  th e  su re s t way o f producing th a t  la rg e  
and o v o r-ln cro asin g  demand fo r  m anufactures w ithou t which thoro  
can be l i t t l e  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n * "  20
On the  b a s is  o f h is  fin d in g s  a f t e r  s tudy ing  th e  Ghanaian economy P ro f . Lewis 
made some recommendations a t  the end o f  h is  re p o r t on what had to  bo done 
i f  th e  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  o f th e  country  was to  be successfu l*
(b) Key conclusions and ro c ommendat ie n s  o f  tho E cportî Svon though Prof* 
LoT'ds found th e  estab lishm ent o f  c e r ta in  forms o f  in d u s t r ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  
Ghana to  bo favourab le  ) tho recommendations he made were n ev e rth e le ss  hedged 
m th  q u a lif ic a tio n s*  For the  purpose o f our study th e  p o rtio n s  which a re  
most re le v an t a re  e i th e r  quoted o r  ro fo rrcd  to  below:
'M easures to  In crease  th e  manufacture o f commodities 
f o r  homo maiicet deserve su p p o rt, b u t a re  n o t  o f  number one 
p r io r ity *  A sm all programme i s  j u s t i f i e d ,  bu t a  major 
programme in  t h i s  sphere should w a it un.t i l  the coun try  i s  
b e t te r  prepared to  c a r ry  i t*  The main o b s ta c le  i s  tho f a c t  
th a t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c tiv ity  i s  stagnant*" 21
Follow ing the  o b serv a tio n  he made e a r l i e r  in  h is  re p o r t;  Prof* Lewis 
concluded th a t  th e  number one p r io r i ty  fo r  Ghana in  i t s  In te n tio n  to  
in d u s t r ia l i s e  was "a concen tra ted  a t ta c k  on the  system o f groidng food" ) 
the same p r io r i ty  he sp e c if ie d  in  paragraph 99 fo r  a general programme o f 
in c re a s in g  p ro d u c tiv ity  in  a g r ic u ltu re  derived  from the f a c t  th a t  i t  was 
" tho  way to  provide th e  maiicet, tho c a p i ta l  and tho  labour fo r  in d u s tr ia ­
l i s a t io n ,"  Ho wont on  to  add that*
" P r io r i ty  number two i s  to  improve the  p u b lic  se rv ice s  
to  do th i s  w il l  reduce the  cost o f  m anufacturing in  /Ghan£7 
and w i l l  th u s  au to m a tica lly  a t t r a c t  now in d u s tr ie s ,  w ithou t the  government having to  o f f e r  sp e c ia l favours*" 23
Prof* LoTdLs fu r th e r  recommended th a t  th e  Govommont could  lend  support 
to the  e s ta b lis to o n t o f industid .es which would no t re q u ire  la rg e  o r con tinu­
in g  su b s id ie s ; th a t  i t  should announce i t s  a t t i tu d e  to  fo re ig n  e n te rp r is e s
20* Ib id , para* 22
21* Ib id ,  para*232
22# Ibid* para*99 and 253
23* Ibid* para ,254
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in  r e la t io n  to  such m t to r e  a s  f r e e  t r a n s fé ra  o f  p r o f i t s ,  d iv idends, o te . ,  
compensation and p a rtn e rsh ip ; th a t  i t  should provide land  fo r  th e  b u ild in g  
o f f a c to r ie s  o r  o thoru lao  develop in d u s t r ia l  e s ta te s  and th a t  the fim ctio n s  
and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  tho I n d u s t r ia l  Development C orporation should be 
ohanged and tho s t a f f  o f the co rp o ra tio n  should be in c re a s e d # ^
(e) O bservations on some p o in ts  in  the Lewis R eport; In  dea lin g  w ith  the 
ro le  which a g r ic u ltu re  could p lay  in  ach iev ing  a  su ccessfu l in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n ^  
Prof# Lewis s ta te d  th a t  in c reased  cap ac ity  to  produce more food would y ie ld  
some p o s itiv e  r e s u l t s ,  v iz# , the re le a s e  o f labou r by a g r ic u ltu re  fo r  tho  
expanding m anufacturing s e c to r ;  tho p ie  v is io n  o f funds by a g r ic u ltu re  fo r  
tho m anufacturing s e c to r ’s  c a p i ta l  fo rm a tio n iif  ro lian c o  on more expensive 
in flow  o f c a p i ta l  from abroad was to  bo avoided,and in c rease  in  demand o f 
th e  farm ing population  f o r  m anufacturing products* A ll o f  those  would 
consequently s tim u la te  In d u s tr ia l  expansion#
Apart frcM those e f f e c ts  no reforonoe was made in  th e  Report to  the 
o th e r b e n e f its  which can bo derived  from an a g r ic u ltu ra l  s e c to r  which 
ach ieves p ro d u c tiv ity , \dx*, the earn ing  o f fo re ig n  exchange from a g r ic u l-
pct a r a i  ex p o rts  and th e  p rov ision  of a  u se fu l ta x  base fo r  the  government.
The former i s  an im portan t component o f  Prof* Lewis’ s  th ree  s e c to r  model o f  
26balanced growth, and so tîie qu estio n  which n a tu ra l ly  ooims to  mind i s  
why no mention was made of i t  in  th e  re p o r t .  T his ev id en tly  was a  se r io u s  
om ission but i t  scorns i t  was n o t an o v ersigh t and the fo llow ing  q u o ta tion  
from th e  Report prov3.dos an explanation*
24# Ib id ,  para ,236
23.  Iho s ix th  c o n trib u tio n  which the a g r ic u l tu ra l  se c to r  can make to  tho
suoGossful development o f  th o  m anufacturing s e c to r  i s  to  supply  req u ired  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  raw m a to ria ls . Prof* Loizis, however, d iscu sses  th e  t o t a l  
p roduction  o f  raw m a te r ia ls  in  paragraph 207-2t0. The im portance o f 
' the a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  a s  a source o f ta x  revenue cannot be over- 
• emphasised, e s p e c ia lly  in  a g r ic u l tu ra l  c o u n trie s . I t  i s  i f i th  th e  
revenue acc ru in g  from such sources th a t  the government can provide th e  
in f r a s tru c tu re  and a id  f o r  th e  m anufacturing s e c to r .
26. W..A# lowiB, op*c i t .  pp. 27G-2 7 8
"Ttioro romain, howovor, th ro e  o th e r  m otives f o r  
p ro h ib it in g  such tm n s fo r s j  when fo re ig n  exchange i s  s c a rc e , 
o r  to  s top  c a p i t a l  f l i g h t ,  o r  to  encourage re-investm en t in  
th e  country .
The f i r s t  case# sho rtage  o f fo re ig n  exchange does not 
a r i s e  in  /jShmn/ and i s  not l ik e ly  to  a r i s e  under the p resen t 
curronoy arrangem ent. 27
At the  time the  Lewis Report was w ritte n  Ghana was u s in g  tho same 
currency as tho o th e r B r i t i s h  t e r r i t o r i e s  in  Host A frica  and in  th a t  
re sp e c t was under the  c o n tro l o f the West A frican  Ourronoy Board* 
o f  tho way th e  currency Board system was o p e ra ted , i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to 
v1 .siialiso how an in d iv id u a l member country could encounter a fo re ig n  
exchange d e f ic it*  P ro f. Lewis would su re ly  have sa id  som ething on the 
l ik e ly  e f fe c ts  of a  fo re ig n  exchange s c a rc i ty  i f  ho had in  any way 
a n tic ip a te d  th a t  the  e x is t in g  cu rrency  arrangement would s lio r tly  come to  
an end# Also i f  the  Ghana Govommont had been warned o f fo re ig n  exchange 
problems which had plagued many LDGa e a r ly  in  t h e i r  e f f o r t  to  in d u s t r ia l i s e ,  
i t  might have exorc ised  some r e s t r a i n t  in  th e  use o f the foreign, exchange 
th a t  th e  country  earned in  due course*
Another p o in t worth n o tin g  i s  th a t  Prof* Lewis c la s s i f ie d  co tto n  
weaving a s  a m arginal In d u s try . The reason  ho gave fo r  t h i s  c la s s i f ic a t io n  
was th a t  Japan and In d ia  wore then  the  sources o f Ghana’s  Im ports o f  co tto n  
goods and s in ce  bo th  co u n trio s  had low wage c o s t ho considered th e  In d u s try  
to  be a  m arginal one fo r  Ghana as  th e  country’s  wage co st advgntago in  I t  
Tras verjj* sm all. Prof* Lewis’s  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  the  in d u s try  can only be 
defended on the  ground th a t  ho assumed am y  fo re ig n  exchange shortage  f o r  
Ghana and thus c a r r ie d  out h is  a n a ly s is  purely  in  term s o f  the  law of 
com parative advantage. As %ana was then a sp ir in g  fo r  i t s  Independence, ho
27. Lewis .Report, p a ra . 129-130
28. See -  D. Boers. "The Role o f  In d u s try  in  Development; Some f a l l a c i e s ,"  
in  Jm m m l .M  modern .African S tu d ies ,  Vbl.1 h o .4', 1963, p. 463 f o r  the comments ho makes on how th e  B ast A frican  c o u n trie s  th a t  operated  a  
currency  board wore l i t t l e  a l iv e  to  fo re ig n  exchange sh o rtag es  as  An outcome of im port s u b s t i tu t io n  a c t iv i t ie s *
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should have evalu^tod tho m orlts  o f  tho co tton  in d u s try  w ith  consid era tio n s  
o f  fo re ig n  oxchango s c a rc i ty  a lso  i n  mind. Furtherm ore, a t  the  tim e the  
re p o r t was w r it te n  the country  was im porting la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s  o f  co tton  
p iece  goods o f  which th e  v a lu e  o f the  p r in te d  p r ic e s  alone amounted to  
s u b t l y  over £$i m illio n  in  1950. For tho purpose o f  employment alone 
th e re  was c e r ta in ly  a  s tro n g  case fo r  the ostah llshm ont o f  a  co tto n  in d u s try  
in  th e  country .
D espite the havoc which the c o tto n  products from M anchester had 
caused to  tho lo c a l  h a n d ic ra f t in d u s try  engaged in  sp inn ing  and w eaving; 
tho a c t i v i t i e s  continued  to  ho c a r r ie d  on in  some p a r ts  o f  the coun try  
and so P ro f. Loxds observed th a t  w ith  re sp ec t to  the  two p rocesses 
mocJianlsatlon u su a lly  produced th e  most sp ec tacu la r in c re a se s  in  p ro d u d ^ tlty *  
In  view o f th i s  and th e  p o in ts  made a lre ad y  I t  i s  a l l  th e  more d i f f i c u l t  to  
im dorstand wly he d id  n o t consider the  co tton  in d u s try  as a  favourable one.
(d) Govommont’ g re a c tio n  to  tho  Lewis Ronorts The Government took immediate 
measures to  implement many o f tho  reooim ondatlons contained in  th e  Lewis 
R eport. A n tic ip a tin g  tho general te n o r  of the R eport, th e  Prime M in is te r  
made an im portan t p o licy  sta tem en t to  th e  N ational Assembly in  March 1953 
in  which ho c le a r ly  s p e l t  ou t the  measures which th e  Government was about 
to  ta k e  in  o rd er to  make investm ent in  tho m anufacturing s e c to r  a t t r a c t iv e  
to  p r iv a te  in vesto rs^  e sp e c ia lly  to  in v e s to rs  from overseas who had the
gnfo re ig n  exchange and th e  e x p e r tise  th e  country  needed bad ly .
29. Soo -  the P r im  M in is te r ’s  statem ent on fo ro i# i investm ent to  the
R ational Assembly in  March, 1953 in  In d u s tr ia l  Development Committee, 
R eports and Accounts, 1954«35, o p .c i t .
'iÿ£ïl
(v i)  C opâôlldation Dovolonmont P lan  and expansion o f  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  
'PTommm
On tho o f f i c i a l  to rm io a tio n  o f th o  F i r s t  Bevolopmcnt P lan  in  Juno, 1957
30tho  Second Development P l a n  was d o lih o ra to ly  put o f f  fo r  t w  y e a r s .  T h e  
postponement, accord ing  to tho  P r i m o  M i n i s t e r , '  was n e c e s s ita te d  hy th e  f a c t  
th a t  tho coun try ’s  long-term  development p l a n s  could  no t he undertaken u n t i l
31a  d ec is io n  had been taken  on whether o r  no t to  proceed w ith  th e  V olta scheme,#
In  reco g n itio n  o f  th i s  the  Government th e re fo re  decided to  allow  a  maximum 
p eriod  o f  -%o y ears  during  which i t  m s  hoped a  f irm  d e c is io n  on tho schomo 
would bo obtained# By i t s  very  n a tu re  th e  V olta scheme was in tim a te ly  re la ted , 
to  th e  g enera l development o f  th e  co un try , and a s  tho Prime M in is te r in tim a ted  
bo th  the  schomo and th e  country’ s  genera l development had to  be jo in t ly  plaimod# 
In  th e  circum stancos I t  vihs decided th a t  tho  two-year period  was to  bo 
covered by a C onso lidation  Development Plan under which pro jo c ts  which had n o t 
boon completed under th e  F i r s t  Development Plan would be f in ish o d  and "a  
numl^or o f a d d itio n a l p ro je c ts  imdorWkon in  o rd e r to  m ain tain  a s  fo r  a s  
p o ssib le  th e  mom.cntina / o f  th e  c o u n t r y s o c i a l  and economic dovolopmont*"^^
The e s tim a te s  and the amounts a c tu a l ly  spent u n d e r  tho p lan  a re  shown 
in  Table 5* 5* Tho p a tte rn  o f  a l lo c a t io n  o f fhndg to  th e  vario u s programmes 
was s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  tho F i r s t  Dcvolopmont P lan , a lthough  the  t o ^ l  amount 
in tended  to be spen t du ring  tho  ttro-yoar period  averaged s l ig h t ly  more than  
047*3 m illio n . This g re a tly  excoodod th e  a v e r a g e  annual oxpondituro u n d e r  t h e  
F i r s t  Dovelopfflont P lan by about 012.5 m illio n  or 35 p e r  cen t a  y e a r .
One fe a tu re  o f tho C onsolidation  Development P lan  was th a t  only  about 
89 .3  per c en t o f  the  estim ated  amount was spen t, (see  th e  bottom f ig u re  in  
column 3 o f Table 5 #5).  In  s p i te  o f t h i s  undorsponding, however, tho average 
annual e x p e n d i t u r e  u n d e r  th e  p l a n  a m o u n t e d  to  0 4 2 . 7  m illio n . Though one o f  t h e
30. I t  m s  tho  d e s ire  o f  mrurnah’ s  g o v e r n m e n t  to  end tho F i r s t  Development 
Plan in  1956, b u t u n t i l  tho  B r i t i s h  b o n d e d  over power com plotoly In  
March, 1957, no announcement was made on whether o r  n o t the  p lan  had ended#
31. The Prime M in is te r’ s  development p o lic y  s tatem ent in  th e  R ational .Assembly f  
on 28th May, 1957.
32. Ibid# (Bee n a tio n a l Assembly D ebates),
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(3) a s  ^  e f  (2) . 
(4)
In d u s try  & Trade 3.472 3 .6 6,.gf3 8.1 199/1
A griculture#  Forestry# etc* 3*316 5.t5 4,453 5 .2 80 ,7
Education 1B»128 Î0 .5 %362 9 .7 81.6 A
H ealth  & S an ita tio n 3*472 3*S 4,362 1.6 39 .2
Housing 2*962 3 .Ï 2,894 3 .4 9 7 .7 'i
P ub lic  A dm inistra tion 4*104 4 * 2 5,723 6 .7 139.4 j
P o lice  & P riso n s 1*928 2*2 1,372 1.6 71*2













"iRailways & In land  Waterways 4.148 4*3 7,280 8 .5 175.5 i!
Toma Harbour 15*700 16 .4 15,788 18.5 100.6 J
A irpo rts  & A irp lanes 688 0 .7 1,042 1 .2 151*5 -.7
iO ther T ransport 22 OkO 26 0 .0 118.2P es t è  Telecommunication 1#612 1 .7 1,192 1.4 73.9
E le c t r ic i ty 4,734 5*0 2,346 2 .8 49*3
Water & Sewerage 3*612 3*8 3,040 3 .4 8 4 .2 Ï
Toma TcmisMp 13.864 14#5 6,428 7*6 46 .8 ■4■i■ÏVolta 808 0 .2 746 0 .9 358*6
1%^mce'- 830 0 .9 996 1 .2 117*2
M iscellaneous 8.260 8 .6 8,294 9*7 100^4 -1t
•2
T o ta l 95.668 100 85,472 100
------------------ --- ---- ,
89,3  }
ârrimgoaoBt arid Breakdown o f 
adoptod by G*B.* Khy,, op. cÆt». 
w ith  item s in  Tables H#1 and
d e ta i l s  a re  a f t e r  th e  p a t te rn  
In  o rd e r to  perm it eom m rison 
S.5
Gl'iam Government* R atio n a l Assembly R eports and Treasury R eports, Accra#
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o b je c tiv e s  o f  tho  Govommont in  implomonting th e  p lan , aa  la d ic a to d  by
tho Prime M in is te r  in  h is  speech re fe r re d  to  above# was to  m ain tain  the
momentum o f  the  coun try ’s  development i t  becomes ev iden t upon exam ination
o f  the sums sp en t under i t  th a t  the  le v e l  o f  expenditu re  a t ta in e d  was f a r
liighor than th a t  required  fo r  m ain tain ing  the  momentum re g is te r e d  under the
F i r s t  Development Plan# As th in g s  turned ou t i t  proved to  be a  ha rb in g er o f
subsequent economic development programmes which were c h a ra c te rise d  by an
3 3a l l - o u t  d riv e  fo r  In d u s tr ia lis a tio n *  W hilst tho p lans o v e ra ll  expenditure 
was lo s s  than th e  aggregate o f  i t s  ostim atos# th e  o3Q)onditure on some of tho  
comjponent programmes a c tu a l ly  exceeded th e i r  budgeted a llo c a tio n s#
Programmes in  th i s  ca teg o ry  included  In d u stry  and trade# pub lic  ad m in is tra tio n #  
ra ilw ays and a irp o r ts*  Two o f these# namely# ra ilw ays and in d u s try  c a l l  fo r  
comment*
Soon a f t e r  coming in to  power Rkrumah and h is  govemmont decided th a t  
a  second a r t i f i c i a l  harbour should bo b u i l t  fo r  th e  country and funds wore 
th e re fo re  secured fo r  tho p ro jec t#  oven though i t  was n o t o r ig in a l ly  included  
in  the  F i r s t  Development Plan* To f a c i l i t a t e  work on tho harbour the  
co n stru c tio n  o f  a  new ra ilw ay  l in e  in tended to  sho rten  the  d is ta n ce  by r a i l  
between the  s i t e  o f th e  p ro je c ted  harbour and th e  e x is t in g  p o rt a t  Takoradi 
was undertaken . A sum o f about 07*0 m illio n  was ev en tu a lly  sp en t o n  th e  
p ro ject*
The o th e r  programme on which th e re  was an excess o f  expenditu re  over 
th e  estim ated  amount was th a t  o f in d u s try  and tra d e  on which th e  expend itu re  
was n e a r ly  tw ice a s  much a s  what was o r ig in a l ly  budgeted fo r  i t .  The in c rease  
r e f le c te d  th e  Govommont’s  re a c tio n  to  the  low ra te  o f  expansion be in g  
experienced in  the country’ s  I n d u s tr ia l  s e c to r . As was rep o rted  in  the  1957
a lth o u ^ i  th e  t o t a l  number o f engaged w orkers in  m anufacturing
33* Before tho  a tta in m en t o f f u l l  independence the  C olon ial GovommoAt
d u ring  tho period  o f  in te r n a l  solf-govom m ont was re serv ed  th e  power 
o f v e to . T his i s  considered by some to  have prevented  Rkrumah’s 
gpvemmont from engaging in  un b rid led  development expend itu re .
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cstab lisbm oîite  employing more than  10 persons in c reased  from 14*203 to  
14,633 botwom Decomber 1955 and Soptomber 1957# tho number of such e s ta ­
b lishm ents decreased from 123 to  10?.^^ The Government th e re fo re  found i t  
neooasary  to  redouble i t s  e f f o r t s  in  I n d u s tr ia l  m a tte rs  by a c tiv e ly  engaging 
in  manufacturing#.^^ Tho Government’ a a c tio n  was in  k eep ing  w ith  tho views 
subscribed  to  by some economists th a t  in  th e  f i e ld  o f  development* e sp e c ia lly  
in  le s s  developed coun tries*  the  government can lo g im ate ly  promote economic
a c t i v i t i e s  which p r iv a te  economic o rg an isa tio n s  do n o t spontaneously w ish to  
36undertake#
The im portant c o n tr ib u tio n  which accord ing  to  accep ted  views a 
p roductive  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  can maîco not only  to  programmes to  in c re a se  
general p ro sp e rity  o f  an economy bu t a lso  to  a ttem pts to  s e t  up a  su c c e ss fu l 
m anufacturing s e c to r  has boon mentioned e a r l i e r  in  th i s  chapter* I t  i s  
th e re fo re  on th i s  account su p ris in g  to  f in d  upon exam ination o f th e  l a s t  
column o f  fa b le  5*5 th a t  on ly  90*7 p e r cen t o f  the  amount budgeted fo r  
a g r ic u ltu re  under the p la n  xfas a c tu a l ly  spent* The performance was r e a l ly  
n o t s a t i s f a c to r y  and t h i s  can be exp lained  only  by th e  fô c t  th a t  e i th e r  th e
s e c to r ’s  ab so rp tiv e  c ap a c ity  was s t i l l  too low^'^or th e  Government’s  p o licy
3 8iw asuros f o r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  development wore no t r e a l i s t i c  o r both#
(v i l )  The Rocend Sevelonmont P lan  The l a s t  o f  th e  development p lan s  to  
be launched in  th e  ’ f i f t i e s  t-ms the  Second Development Plan# S ta r te d  in  July* 
1959 i t  was unique in  th e  sense th a t  i t  was tho f i r s t  fu l l - le n g th  plan
34* Ghana Economic gurvev> 1957. para* 89u99
35. The p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f the Government in  m anufacturing i s  d e a l t  w ithin  Chapter 6*
36.# SoD-m otion vii^ in f r a  f o r  th e  ro le  tho government should p lay  in  th e  
p rov ision  o f s o c ia l  overhead c a p i ta l  and d i r e c t ly  p roductive en te rp rises*  
P er an account o f tho  a c tio n  taken by tho Ghana Gdvornmont to  expand th e  
country’s  nascen t m anufacturing s e c to r  see  Chapter 6*
37* See -  the re fe re n ce  o f  fo o tn o te  4 o f th i s  chapter*
38* ^ o r a  study o f th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c to r  and the  govomment’s  p o lic ie stowmrds i t  see -  ch ap te r 8#
39* The terra " fu l l- le n g th "  i s  used here  to  r e f e r  to  a  p lan  which i s  notin tended  a s  a  stop-gap  and i s  o f  th e  maximum d u ra tio n  xdxich has boon taken a s  th e  norm by tho planners*.
. ,    - ......... ! ■■' ■ -y.yT:' -T:,;.'.-' " '
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t o  bo prOjparod and launohod by tho  govommont a f t e r  tho ooim try’ o a tto lnm ont 
o f  f u l l  p o l i t i c a l  indopondonoo# Tho a llo Q atio n  o f  ftmda among th o  vorloua 
sorviooo and pro jo o ts  was dono by tbo  Ckwmmont w ithout any o x to m o l 
IMPoasuros*^ %ho magaitixdo o f  tho  co st iavolvod was in d ic a tiv o  o f  th o  ox ton t 
to  which tho  s t ru c tu ra l  tran sfo rm atio n  o f th o  oocmomy was in tm d o d  a i^  glvoa 
tho timo span o f th o  p la n  i t  i f^as suggostivo o f  tho  tempo a t  which I t  was to  
procood# But# a s  one obsorvor has p u t I t*  more oxpondituro In  tho f i e ld  o f  
dovolopmmt i s  n o t n o o a ssa rily  cap a c ity  c ro s tln g  and absonoo o f  tho su p p o rtin g
se rv ice s  o f  tho  r i ^ t  type and in  th o  r ig h t  q u a n tltio s  m lgbt p o ss ib ly  o l th o r
41reduce o r  a u lM fy  tho u so fu lness o f  th e  p ro je c ts  coBcomed* This o b so r- 
v a tlo n  Was made probably w ith  th e  oxperionoo o f th e  F i r s t  Bovolopmont Plan i s  
mind#
Excluding th e  V olta  R iver sbhomoibut in c lu d in g  a  c o n tin ^ u c y  v o te  o f 
0114*0 m illio n  the  Second Development P lan  was estim ated  to  c o s t 0500*0 million*,'' 
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  amount among the  component programmes o f th e  p la n  
I s  shom  in  Table 5*6* I t  can be soon from the  ta b le  th a t  10*4 p e r c e n t o f  
the  t o t a l  amount was budgeted fo r  " in d u stry  and trade*'* As meniloned in  the 
plan# d u ring  tho fivom yw#’# o f i t s  im plem entation tho m anufacturing s e c to r  
was expected to  s e t  up 600 now e n te rp r is e s  o f  voying s iz e  to  produco over 100 
d i f f e r e n t  goods.
I n  ask ing  th e  N ational Assembly to  approve th e  P lan  tho  Prime M ln lsto r
mentionod tamt I t  was tho  I n tm tio n  o f  h is  govommont to  ao o o lo ra to  tho
43expansion o f the co u n try ’s  m om fao taring  a c t i v i t i e s .  To th i s  end th e  
Govommont made known I t s  in d u s t r ia l  InvestÉmont p o lic y  whereby i t  was prepared ,
40* The se rv ice s  o f  P ro f . W.A* ItOt*ris woro obtained  fo r  th e  p rep a ra tio n  o f
tho Second Dcvolopmont Mem. F in a l d éc is io n s  about th o  form tho p lan  
should take wore however taken  by a  Committee of which he was no t a  member#
41 * sec - Douglas Rimmor "1958 and A fter" in  Economic B u lle tin  o f  Ghana"
Vol*3. m»## 0  and 9# '
42. T h e  e s t i m a t e  o f  0500*0 m illio n  r e l a t e s  to  what h a s  b e e n  t e r m e d  b y  s o m eo s  m o  " l a r g e  o o a t "  p l a n  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  t h o  " l i t t l e  c o a t "  p l a n , ,  t h e
estim ate  o f which was on ly  0264.*.(Smillion and which re la te d  t o  p ro je c ts  f o r  "immédiate im plem entation. "
# *  Speech in  th e  N ational Assembly on 4 th  March# 1959.See — N ational Assembly Debates*
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w h o r o  a p p r o p r l a t o ,  t o  p o r t l o l p a t o  j o i n t l y  i n  m n u f a e t u r l n g  v o n t u p o s  w i t h
p riv a to  investo rs«  Ho fu r th e r  d ise lo sod  th a t  hoforo la m g h ln g  tho  p lan  
iio g o tia tto n s  w ith  sov o ra l p r iv a te  in v e s to rs  had boon i a i t i a to d  on tho gnostion  
o f  o s tah llsM n g  sonio Bmnufacturiag in d u s tr ie s  in  t h o  country# In  a d d itio n  to  
t h l o  t h o  I n d u s t r i a l  D o v o l o p m o n t  C o r p o r a t i o n  w o o  o n  i t s  o w n  t o  o n g o g o  i n  m o r e  
monufhoturi.ng a o t lv i t lo s ,  ^
A c c o r d i n g  to  th o  f ig iiro s  i n  o o l u i m  3 o f  T a b l e  5*6 th e  o x p o n d l t u r o  on 
" in d u s try  and trade#  " hy t h o  t l m o  th a t  t h o  plan  was t o r m i n a t o d ^ ^ h a d  amounted 
to  1 0 8 * 4  p er oon t o f  tho  planned a llo c a tio n *  T his can b o  i n t o r p r O l K N i  a s  m  
In d ic a tio n  o f  t h o  Govommont’s  d o t o r m i n o t i o n  to  a c h i e v e  t h o  o b jo c tiv o a  o f  i t s  
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  programme. T h o  l e v e l  o f a c t i v i t y  in  t h o  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s e c t o r  
becomes apparent when i t s  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f 1 0 8 *  4  p er c  on t o f  i t s  budget i s  
compared w ith  t h o  o v e ra ll  expend itu re  o f  75 .8  p e r  c e n t o f  th e  p l a n ’ s  t o t a l  
e s t i m a t e  or th e  low percentage f ig u re s  shown In  column 4 *
A tten tio n  i s  once ag a in  drawn to  developments In  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
so o to r . T h e  a llo c a tio n  made to  i t  was n e a r l y  th e  same a s  th a t  assigned  to  tho |
in d u s t r ia l  sector#  b u t by th e  tim e th e  p lan  m s  term inated  o n l y  45.0 p e r  c e n t . .'.i
5
o f  i t s  a l lo c a tio n  has been sp en t. This performance i s  a  c le a r  evidence o f  a  |
d ec lin in g  ag ricu ltu re*  J
44. With reg ard  to  the  fin an c in g  o f  th e  whole p lan  i t  was the  in te n tio n  
o f  th e  Government th a t  a  la rg o  p o rtio n  of th e  f in a n c ia l  requirem ent 
must be fbimd from th e  coun try ’s  own re so u rces  a s  i t  was i n  the  case 
o f  the  M r s t  Development P lan . In  th is  regard  t h e  expected sources 
and amounts o f  f lm n o d  were a s  follows;,
The Gfevomment’ s  own g e n e r a l  revenue during  t h e  5 -year period#
050*0 ^ l l i o n i  the Government’s- f re e  re se rv e s  (n e a rly  a l l  ho ld  abroad) # 
about 0100,0 m illio n  and a n  a n tio ip a to d  p r o v i s i o n  by the Oocoa m arketing  
Board from i t s  reserves#  050*0 m illion* ' fSoo page 2 o f  2 n d  Development 
Plan)* T h e  t o t a l  amount o f 0180*0 m illio n  was b a re ly  adequate to  cover 
th e  "sm all coat"  p l a n .  I t  w a s  expoctod th a t  th e  rem ainder w o u l d  be f b u n d  in  th e  form o f l o a n s  from a b r o a d  m  s t a t e d  in  Economic Êurvev. 1957# paragraph 99*
45* T h e  S e c o n d  Development P i r n i  -  a  f iv e  y ear p lan  -  w a s  t o  have ended on
50th J u n o  1964 b u t  w a s  term inated  In  1965 in  favour o f a  S oviet modollod Sovon Tear Development Plan which had very much im pressed Dr# Bzame





05 Expen­d itu re
( 3 )
i3) as  f f  
(4)
In d u s try  and Trade 50,662 10.4 54,908 15.3 108.4
A g ricu ltu re  ForoBt^y# e tc 49,336 10.1 21,234 5 .9 43.0
IMucation 53,704 11.4 33,090 9 .2 59.4
H ealth  and S a n ita tio n 47,000 9.7 18,994 5 . 3 40.4
O ther SoclfO. S e rv icoe 10,000 2.1 2 , 1 0 0 0 .6 21.0
Housing 34,000 7.0 23,294 6 .5 68.5
P u b lic  A dm iniatrntlon 27,704 5 .7 7,680 2*1 27.7
P o lice  & P riacn# 13,354 3.3 5 , 4 5 8 1.5 3 5 . 4
B roadcasting 5,354 1.1 4,756 1*3 8 8 . 8
Roads 50,424 10.4 M Mr
R ailm y s  & In te rn a l  waterways 27,314 5.6 -
Toma Harbour 5,000 1.C 8 0 , 0 5 4 22.3 • 160.11
A irp o rts  & A irp lanes 8 , 0 0 8 1.6 -
Shipping 2,530 0.5 jm —
Other T ransport 3,222 0.7 wm ww
P o st & Tolecomnumica tio n s 9,522 2.C Mm —
B le e tr io i ty 17,530 3.6 mà- Mr
Water & Sewerage 40,300 8 . 3 8,896 2 .5 22.1
Toma Township *" 8,218 2 .3 . . . . .
Y olta 200 o.c 40,906 11.4 2 0 , 4 5 3 . (
Defence - 2 0 , 9 5 8 5.8 —
M iscellaneous 2 7 , 3 6 8 5.6 2 8 , 2 6 8 7.8 3.3
T o ta l 1 4 8 6 , 5 3 2 100 358,814 100 73.8
.M p j. 1
2 .
A Plan o r ig in a l ly  meant fo r  tho period 1 s t  Ju ly , I 959 to  
30th Juno, 1964» b u t to m in a tc d  I n  1963 and rep laced  l a t e r  by tho Bovron Year Dcvolopmont Plan#
Arrangomont & Broakdom o f  d o ta ilg  In  tho ta b le  a rc  a f t e r  
the  p a t te rn  adopted by G.B# Kay, opoit» In  o rd e r to  porm lt comparison w ith  T ables 5.1 and %3
Souroos; Ghana Govommont, Second Dovelcnmon t  P lan . 1959- 64^
( v i i l )  o n  f o r  m f r a s t m c W a l
f a c i l i t i e s  i n  economic âovolopmont;  In  tho Lowis Report i t  was rocommmdod
th a t  tho  improvorftont o f  tho p u b lic  s o r v l o o s ^ h o s i d o s  reducing  th e  co s t o f
m anufacturing in  tho  w o u l d  "au tom atica lly  a t t r a c t  now Industries# ,
w ithou t tho government having to  o f f e r  sp e c ia l favou rs" .^^  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g
from tho standpo in t 'o f  th e  th eo ry  o f  economic development to  no te  th a t  th i s
view of P ro f. Lewis has t u r n e d  cut to  he a t  v arian ce  w i t h  the  d e v e l o p m e n t
s tra te g y  which Prof* A.O. Hirschmann h a s  p rescrib ed  fo r  th e  p r o v i s i o n  o f
s o c ia l  overhead c a p i ta l  ( 8 0 0 . ) .  I n  k e e p i n g  w ith  h is  unbalanced growth
philosopjr# Hirscliman holds th a t  i n  supplying 8 0 0 ,  th e  government should
p re fe r  th e  "development v i a  sho rtage" approach t o  t h a t  o f  "development v ia
excess cap a c ity " . The reason he advances fo r  th i s  i s  th a t  8 0 0  Wiich i s
p r o v i d e d  a s  a  "p ro -re q u is ite "  fo r  fu r th e r  development m erely perm its o r
in v i te s ,  b u t  in  no way compels what a re  t e r m e d  d ir e c t ly  p ro d u c tiv e  a c t i v i t i e s
(#& ) to  be undertaken co n sequon tla lly  by the  p r iv a te  s e c t o r . H o  h o l d s  th a t
in  a c tu a l p ra c t ic e  tho p re s su re - re lie v in g  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  g o v o m m o n t  " I s
pfodominant in  th e  many c o u n t r i e s  w h o r e  development th r o u #  market f o r c e s  h a s
4 Sm a d e  r a p i d  s t r i d e s ^
T h e  Lewis R e p o r t  w a s  subm itted  long  before  H i r s o h m a n  made known h is  
s tra te g y  o f  e c o n o m i c  development. However, f r o m  the  h i g h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t o t a l  
expenditure devoted to  I n f r a s t r u c t u r e  a n d  pub lic  s e r v i c e s  under th e  v a rio u s  
d e v e l o p m e n t  p l a n s ,  as  shown in  Table 5 .7  i t  b e c o m e s  ev iden t th a t  Hr o f. Lewis’s  
view on t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ’ s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  providing in f r a s t r u c tu r a l  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  a s  a  p re - re q u is i te  f o r  a t t r a o t i n g  p r iv a te  I n d u s t r ia l  in v e s to rs  continued 
t o  have much i n f l u e n c e  f o r  some tim e.
4 6 ,  The Lewis R eport, p o m . 8 5 4
47# See -  A.O. Ilirsohman# The S tro teg y  o f  Economie DeveloTMont, t a l e
H n iv o rs ity  P re s s ,  1959, Ohapter# 5 and I t passim .
4 0 .  Ib id . p .  3
Table 5*7 BEOTOEAL EXPERDimma AB A PiRQI«AGB OF TOTAL




C O N S O L I D A T I O N  2 : 1  
DEV* P L A N [ D  D R V B L O P M E N T  P L A N
A g ricu ltu re 5*5 5*2 5*9
In d u s try  #  
M ining 3*5 8*1 15*3
In f ra s tru c tu re  & 
P ub lic  S erv ices 45*5 44*8 36*2
Education 13*9 9 * 7 9 * 2
H ealth  & Other 
S o c ia l Serv ices 12 .7 13*0 16,0
C en tra l Govommont 1 8 * 9 12*2 17.4
T o ta l 100*0 100*0 100.0
Sources; From Tables 5*1, 5*5 and 5*6
Towards the  c lo s in g  years o f  th e  F i r s t  Development Flan^oxporience 
d id  n o t support P ro f , Lowis’s  p o in t t h a t  the  p ro v is io n  o f  800 by tho 
govommont would au to m atica lly  a t t r a c t  now in d u s tr ie s  in to  the coun try .
R ather in  s p i te  o f  a l l  the  p u b lic  s e rv ic e s  th a t  were made a v a ila b le  and 
th e  assurances given to  p r iv a te  in v esto rs#  in d u s t r ia l  expansion took p lace  
f a r  too  slowly# But t h i s  u n s a tis fa c to ry  development l a t e r  a sc rib ed  by 
P ro f. Lewis to  a  d i f f e r e n t  cause* I n  an address to  the Economic S o c ie ty  o f  
Gliana in  1959 he s a id ;
I  thiïûc th a t  Ghana’s  experience under th e  F i r s t  Development 
F lan  proves my p ro p o s itio n  th a t  p o licy  i s  more im portant than  
oxpondituro. VOry la rg e  sums o f  money wero sp en t by tho Govommont 
b u t s in ce  the in d u s tr ia l#  a g r ic u ltu ra l#  m ining and housing  p o lic ie s  wore inappropria te#  very  l i t t l e  in c rease  in  p roductive  cap ac ity  
ro su lto d  from th ese  la rg o  expend! turosi, Thoro was romarkablo 
in c re ase  in  pu b lic  f a c i l i t i o s , ,  such as roads# schools# e l e c t r i c  
power, w ater supp lies#  and so  on# b u t rem arkably l i t t l e  in c rease  i n  tho ou tpu t of commodities." 49
4^ m y *it -tiOW3.s, A ssessing  a  l^vçlopmont fion^  in  Éwnomic B u lle tin
7 o l .5  Nos 6-7 1959# re p r in te d  in  î* tA v in g sî^^"T e5 n ^ M id m ic  P o llev  f o r  Dovolonmcnt .  Fonguin,1971 pp.405-417.
mIn  viow o f  tho f a c t  th a t  tho m asu res  wliich the  Govommont took
I n  o rd e r to  a t t m o t  p rlv a to  in v o a to rs  in to  th e  c o m tiy  were i n  l in e  w ith
Prof# Lewis’8 o m  advice i t  seems then  th a t  h is  c r i t ic is ®  was soimwhat
unkind* As a  m atte r o f  f a c t  when 800 i s  undertaken as a  p re - re q u is i te  fo r
WA i t  i s  n o t cosy to  dotormino d u rin g  tho period  o f  i t s  p re v is io n  whotïier
i t  has bocoisD excessive o r  i t  i s  s t i l l  inadequate o r  I s  j u s t  rigJitj» I t  i s
only in  th e  l i g h t  o f  the  subsequent dovolopmont o f  DBA th a t  on ev a lu a tio n
o f  i t s  e x te n t can he mado*^^ I t  seem  th a t  any government th a t  wishes to
avoid b e in g  c r i t i c i s e d  o f having provided excessive 800 when s a t i s f a c to r y
amount o f  WA does n o t omergc has on ly  one o th e r approach to  adopt and
th a t  i s  Hirsohimin’s  **filling»in" s tra te g y .
On the question  o f  p u b lic  ownership i t  was in d ic a te d  by Prof* Lewis
in  h ie  ro p o r t th a t  a  govommont could p ro p erly  go l>oyond tho p ro v is io n  o f
80G and engage in  DBA fo r  the  pinrposo o f  pioneorS.ngt whoro p r iv a te  e n tre -
pronours fo r  lack  o f  e i th e r  oxporionoe o r  confidence a re  proven tod from
invosting#^^ This view i s  a lso  subsoribod to  by Hirschmon* As ho pu ts  i t :
"*•** in  imdor-dovolopod co im trio s p u re ly  perm issive soquonco may ho in e f fe c t iv e  in  inducing  growth; and th a t  in  som  coses the  
govommont may w ell have to  taJco the f i r s t  s te p  in  tho more com­
p u ls iv e  soquoncos th a t  may bo in d ic a ted , fo r  example, through a c tiv e  loodorsh ip  mid in d u s tr ia l is a t io n ?  52
In dea ling  w ith  tho p io n eerin g  ro le  o f  tho  govommont in, aoh iev ing  
su cco ssfu l in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  Prof* I*owis c i te d  tho Japanese exporionoo*
Thoro the  govommont adopted tho p o lic y  o f  honding-ovor in d u s t r ia l  o n to rp r iso s
%  As an eeonomio ad v iso r to  the Ghana Govommont a t  tho time tho Second 
Development P lan  was under p ro p a ia tio n  Prof* le w is , who-was n o t a  
mombor o f the P lann ing  Oommittoo, was try in g  by th i s  c r i t ic is m  try in g '"  
to  porsuado tho Govommont to  incroaso  tho a l lo c a tio n  to  tho in d u s t r ia l  s e c to r  under tho plan and to  p a r tlo lp a to  in  i t .
3 U  U »  Loif5.s, In d M tr iq l^ s a t iq n  and tho Gold Goast* o p ,e i t  pp. 110 12
52 . A. 0* H lrschm n, op. c i t .  p .203
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to  p r iv a te  owners once the  v e s tu re s  had boon suocossftilX y e s ta b lis h e d ,
The government’s  p io n eerin g  e f f o r t s  3n s o t t in g  up DBAs was to  provide
oxporionco and confidonoo whoro thoy tmre lack in g . In  tho oaao o f  Ghana
the  government would have had to  r e l y  on fo ro igno rs  to  provide the
oxporionco# But i t  appears th a t  booauso o f  the unfavourablo views o f
in d u s t r ia l  prospoote in  a  t ro p ic a l  coun try  l ik o  Ghana, then being  w idely
33held  in  induo t r i a l  ioo d c o u n trio s , fo re ig n  inveo tm m t in  the co u n try ’s  
m anufacturing s e c to r  took p3aoo a t  a  very  low lovol#
AcGOrding to  t h i s  view o n e  cannot th e re fo re  unrosorvodly oso ribe  
tho f a i l u r e  o f tho e o im try ’s  m anufacturing aootor to  expand a s  ra p id ly  as  
one would have wished to  tho p u rs u i t  o f  in ap p ro p ria te  p o l ic ie s  r a th e r  than  
to  th e  adoption o f  a  s tr a te g y  o f  economic dovelopmont th a t  was n o t j u s t  
r i j ^ t *  I t  would appear th a t  fb r  an oconomy to  secure  tîio ap p ro p ria te  
800-DPA mix the  o b jo c tiv o  should bo " to  o b ta in  in c re a s in g  ou tpu ts o f DPA 
a t  minimum co sts  in  terms o f  rosouroes devoted to  bo th  WA and SOO*
(ix )  Tho P lan s . Trade M b o ra lls a tio n  and Dwindling ^oTolm  Bxohaugo Eogorvos 
Soon a f to r  i t  a t ta in e d  comploi» independoace Ghana beoamo a  c o n tra c tin g  
p a r ty  to  th e  Oonoral A{?poomont on T a r i f f s  and Trade and in  conform ity w ith  
tho ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  o f  the o rg a n isa tio n  i t  s ta r to d  to  I n i t i a t e  changes 
in  i t s  tra d e  p o lic y , M u lt i la te ra l  tra d e  on Don-discriminatory b a s is  \m& 
opted fo r  and in  consequence tho coun try  undertook a  g radual d ism an tling  o f  
the  machinery o f  im port l ic e n s in g  which had been in  o p era tio n  s in ce  th e  
beginning o f  tho second world war, The process o f  trad e  l ib e r a l i s a t i o n  was 
undertaken w ith  such re s o lu tio n  th a t  by 1959 a l l  im ports from d o l la r  
sources had boon p laced  o n  Open General Licence w ith  the  major excep tion  o f  
such item s as  explosives# arms m d  ammualtion# tobacco# oinomatographlo 
film s and petroleum  p io d u c ts , Even w ith  r e s p e c t  to  those gcode^approved
53* Boo -  Chapter 6 f o r  tho  view» once hold on the  a p p ro p ria te  p la ce s  
to  prooosB t ro p ic a l  p roducts .
liù
q u a n ti t ie s  o o u l d  bo p r o c u r e d  from abroad w i t h  t h e  g ra n t o f S p o o i f L C
Im port M conco,
G o m m r o i a l  tra n sa c tio n s  w i t h  Japan, one o f  the  co im tiy’s  im portan t 
su p p lio ra  from o u ts id e  t h o  s te r l in g  Area, wore on' à s l ig h t ly 'c l i f fo to i i t  
fboting* airjtna’s  merchandiso im ports from Japan w o r e  e la s s if ie c t I n t o  t w o  
catog^rios#  one com prising a l l  k in d s  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  maehinory and the  o th e r  
embracing a l l  o th e r  goods. %  1959 a l l  Item s I n  tho f o r m e r  category  h a d  
been pu t on Open General M o o n o o #  b u t i t e m s  o f  the l a t t e r  category  conttnuod 
t o  h o  d e a l t  w i t h  by s p o c lf ie  licen sin g #  t h o u g h  o n  more lihom X  term s t h a n  
before*
B y  I 9 6 0  f u r t h e r  advances in  t h o  H b o r a l l s a t l o n  process had re s u lte d  
i n  t h o  v i r t m l  removal o f  a l l  c o n tro ls  o n  t h e  im porta tion  o f  goods from a l l  
d o lla r  sources* B o r n a n t s  o f  c o n tro ls  o o n t i n u o d  to  be exo rc ised  e i th e r  f o r  
so o u rlty  reasons (a s  in  t h o  caso o f  ammunitions) or I n t o n d o d  fo r  the 
w M o v o m m t  o f  a  f a i r e r  d is t r ib u t io n  a m o n g  im porters o f  sca rce  c o m u m o r  
g o o d s  l i k e  s u g a r  which could b o  o b t a i n e d  only through the  system o f  
in te r n a t io m l  agreements*
% e m otivating  fa c to rs  b e h i n d  G h a n a ’ s  trad e  p o lic y  a f t o r  195? c o n #  
i n  b rie f#  b o  sa id  to  bo due p a r t l y  to  the c o u n t r y ’ s  d e s i r e  t o  abide by 
tho ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  o f  GATT a f t e r  i t  liad b e c o m e  a  member a n d  p a r t ly  
to  an in h e ren t u r g e  to  r i d  i t s e l f  o f  tho co lo n ia l tra d e  ^ p o l i c y  which had 
boon pursued b y  the  B r i t i s h  when they  exerc ised  p o l i t i c a l  c o n tro l o v e r  
the  country* In  the p rocess o f  t r y i n g  to  a c t i n  consonance w ith  I t s  newly 
f b a n d  s t a t u s  the  c o u n t r y  f e l t  th a t  tho d i r e c t i o n  o f  tho p o l i c y  b e i n g
f o l l o w e d  i m s  w i m t  i t s  c l t i z o n r y  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  h a v o .
fho c o m p l e t e  o r  p a r t i a l  removal o f  q u a n tita tiv e  r e s t r i c t io n s  from the  
good»s im ported from c e r ta in  c o u n trie s  can bo re ^ rd o d  as  a  woto in  the 
d ire c tio n  o f  ITgg trade* However, w h ils t  measures # i ic h  ace adopted by 
ï®,ny n a tio n s  a c tin g  in  cooperation  in  o rd e r  to  move to  a  f re e  trad e  p o s it io n
i l ! )
a re  rogardod w ith  favour Woauao such a p o s itio n  i s  hold to  produce an
54o p tiM z a tio a  o f tra d e  and a  m x im im tio u  o f  to r id  production# th e  same
measures may n o t produce th e  some r e s u l t s  when they  a re  undorW cen by an
in d iv id u a l n a tio n  a c t in g  sing le -h an d ed ly  a n d  th e i r  adoption  In  such
elroumatances has to  bo considered carefully*. O ensiderations o f  t h i s  n a tu re
should Imve led  Ghana# in  view o f  the  h igh  c o s t o f  im p o rts , i t  was in c u r r in g
under i t s  development plans# to  adopt a  modus v ivendi which could havo
perm itted  i t  to  conven ien tly  align, i t s  e x is t in g  t r a d e  p o lic y  to  th e
o rg a n isa tio n ’s  ru le s  and re g u la tio n s .
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  ho ld  th a t  tho prim ary co n sid e ra tio n  which prompts
lo s s  d e v e l o p e d  co im trio s to  pursue p ro te c tiv e  trad e  p o l ic ie s  i s  u su a lly  the
55dofcnco o f  the  balance o f  payments p o s i t i o n /  ' a n d  th i s  co.nsidoraticm b e c o m o s  
o v e r-r id in g  during  the i i i q j l o m o n t a t i o n  o f a  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m i e .  As In d i­
ca ted  o a r l i o r  on# in  l ^ i i s  s i tu a t io n  the dommd fo r  imported c a p i ta l  g o o d s  
fo r  development p u r p o s e s  i n c r e a s e s  and t h i s  c a l l s  fo r  m e a s u r e s  fo r  tho 
husbanding o f  tho a v a i l a b l e  f o r o i ^  exchange r e s e r v e s #
From Ghana’s  im port and ex p o rt porformance a s  s h o w n  i n  Table 5*8 i t  
appears th a t  i t  w o u l d  have been p re fe ra b le  i f  th e  country had n o t im dertakon 
a  p re c ip i ta te d  a c tio n  to  d ism antle  the  r o m n a n t s  o f  i t s  system  o f  q u a n ti ta tiv e  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  i t  had a tta in e d  p o l i t i c a l  i n d e p e n d o n o o ,
The f ig u re s  I n  column ( 4 ) o f  Table 5*8 shows the coun try ’s  d e te r r io -  
r a t i n g  balance o f  t r a d e  p o s it io n  a f to r  1954 and those i n  c o l u m n s  (2) and (3) 
show the  t r e n d s  i n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  th e  c o n t r i b u t o r y  f a c t o r s #  viz* e x p o r t s  a n d  
imports* Whereas expo rt earn ings deelincdfrom  0229.2 m illio n  i n  1954 t o  
0173*2 m illio n  in  1956# expenditu re  on im ports s t e a d 1 . 1 y  ro se  i n  tho same voxioà
from 017 & # 4 iiil lio n  to  0177*8 m illion* The favourable tra d e  balanoo o f 1954
X
54* Geo J*®* Meade# The Thoorv o f  In te rn a tio n a l  Economic^ F o llcv *F o l . l l  GÎmpter XX O.V#P* London# 1955
55. Geo f o r  e x a m p l e #  0.P# K l n d l e b o r g e r #  Economic D o v o l o r m o n t ,  M o G r a w - m i l #  
low Tom, 1958, p . 317
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1955 147.6 179.9 32 .5
1954 142*1 229.2 84.1
1955 175.8 191.5 15.5
195G 177.8 175.2 «*4.6
1957 195,4 185.2 “»i 0*2
1958 169.2 209.1 59 .9
1959 226.0 226.7 0 .7
i 960 259.2 252.0 - 27 .2
l'Wi@._^omomi<imrvoy6, 1958 -  
Gham Trado Ronort. V o l.I I , 1959 & I960 by
Bureau of G ta trls tio s , Aocra.
59 And
C'ontraX
dooroasod ra p id ly  from 084*1 m illio n  and then tum od in to  a  d e f ic i t  o f 04 .6 
m illio n  in  1956, tho f i r s t  balance of tra d e  d e f ic i t  to  be rog io torod  sin .00
1957.
A r i s e  in  export oam lnga o f about 010*0 m illio n  over the  previous y e a r’s 
fig u re  ocourod in  1957, bu t because the import b i l l  rose  by a  bigger magnitude 
in  the same period  a b ig g e r v is ib le  trad e  d e f i c i t  o f 010.2 was recorded in  1957# 
On the  o th e r hand# 1958 proved to bo a good y ear fo r  merchandise trad e ; a  
favourable tra d e  balance o f 059*9 m illio n  was recorded th a t  y ea r tîreouâ^i a  
drop over the  previous y e a r o f  about 0S#*O m illio n  in  im ports and an accompa­
nying r i s e  of about 026*0 m illio n  in  exports* In  subsequent y e a rs , however, 
a  secu la r d e te r io ra tio n  in  the  balance o f  v is ib le  trade  s e t  in .
Tho s tag n a tio n  in  Ghana’ s export earnings was oausod by f lu c tu a tio n s  in  
tho world p rice  o f  cocoa, a  commodity on which the country had grown to  depend 
h eav ily  on fo r  i t s  fo re ig n  oxohango 'ea rh in g s . In  c o n tra s t ,  tho value a s  iro ll 
a s  th e  volume o f  im ports o f tho  same period  k ep t r i s in g  and th is ,
1
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accord ing  to  th e  Economie Sianroy. 19S2. (paragraph 13)# m e  p rim a rily  cauBod 
by th rco  fac to rs#  namoly# govommont oxpoadlturo# Gocoa Haxitotlng Board’ s 
payments to cocoa farm ers and p r iv a te  c a p i ta l  formation* For our a n a ly s is  
some co n sid o ra tio a  w il l  bo given to  th o  f i r s t  and l a s t  o f  th e se  fac to rs*
As Shown in  Table 3*9 the  to t a l  govommont oxpondlturo during  the 
1951-32 f in a n c ia l  y ear was about 050#0 m illio n .  T his sh o t up to s l l ^ i t l y  
over 0142,3 m illio n  in  tho 1955-56 p e rio d  and a f to r  a  subsequent d ec lin e  
i t  rose  to  about 0176» 0 m illio n  in  the  1959-60 f in a n c ia l  year* Thoro were 
a lso  in c re a se s  in  revenue# b u t those wore nonotholoss n o t as g re a t  as those  
in  expenditure# In  tho 1951-52 f in a n c ia l  year th e  rovenno was ju s t  under 
078*0 rflillion ; i t  roso  to  about 0129*0 in  the  1955-56 f in a n c ia l  year and thon 
to  a  l i t t l e  above 0140*0 In  % e 1959-60 f i s c a l  year*
The expansion o f  tho govommont’s  rovonuo v is - a - v is  th a t  o f  i t s  
expenditu re  I s  h o s t shown by moans o f  index numbers wh3.oh arc prosonted  i n  
the  ta b le  w ith the  f in a n c ia l  y ea r 1946-47 a s  the  base year* # e r e a s  by the 
1959-60 f in a n c ia l  year the  index  fo r  expenditu re  liad roaeliod 1 #328*0# th a t  
f o r  rovonuo had go t up to  on ly  928*0* T h is ro f lo c to d  the  Government’s  
i n a b i l i t y  to  o b ta in  more income a s  ra p id ly  as i t s  in c re a s in g  eomaitmonts 
domandod* A comparison between th e  f ig u re s  o f  y e a rly  revenue and expenditure  
08 g iven in  th e  ta b le  shows th a t  w ith  th e  exooption o f  tho 1947-48 f in m o la l  
y ear th e re  was m  annual oxcoas o f  revenue over oxpondlturo up to  th o  1954-55 
f in a n c ia l  year# b u t s in ce  then d e f i c i t s  wore iac iirred  in  every year* % o h igh  
le v e l  o f  expend itu re  in  the  l a t e r  years# as co n tra s ted  w ith  th e  r e l a t i v e ly  
inadequate revenue, gave an in d ic a tio n  o f  the Govern,îïon t’e re so lv e  to  main- 
t a in  i t s  high le v e l  o f  development expenditure re g a rd le ss  o f  the  d e f i c i t s  
m à  th i s  form o f  oxpondituro i s  oxprosood in  th e  l a s t  column o f  tho ta b le  m  
a  percentage o f  tho Government’ s  t o t a l  expenditure* The f ig u re s  in  th e  co lu m  
shew a  sharp  r i s e  a f t e r  the  1951-52 f lm n o ia l  y ea r Whioh maikod the
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Table 5 ,9  OERmAL m m W  AND
1946,47 -  1959^0
Year
Export
Rovonuo Index d itu ro  Index D e fic it (w)
Dovelopmont 
Kxpomlltnro 
As A 0  Of 
T o tal Expon# d itiiro
1SAS-47 15,136 100#0 13,260 100 .0 +1,876 13,0
1947-48 20,492 , 133*4 20,932 165.4 •3 ,7 4 0 11 .0
1948-49 23,278 153*8 22,976 173.2 + 302 8 .0
1949-50 36,212 239*2 28,288 213.3 +7,924 10.0
1950-51 41,722 275*6 35,668 269.0 +6,054 12,0
1951-52 77,858 514.4 50,020 377.2 +27,838 26.0
1952-53 85,930 567.4 77,454 584.0 +8,568 36.0
1953-54 100,896 666.6 99,630 751.4 +1,866 32 .0
1954-55 160,702 1,068.3 95,424 719*6 +66,278 38.0
1955-56 128,896 851.6 142,322 1,073*3 •13*346 41*0
1956-57 99,488 657.3 120,996 912.5 •21 ,514 35 .0
1957-58 120,406 795.5 127,500 961.5 •7*094 34 .0
1950-59 134,018 885.4 156,696 1,181.7 •22 ,678 39.0
1959-60 140,462 928.0 176,086 1 ,328.0 •35,624 33.0
Bouroomt C.B*8. Economic Survey, 1063; Banlc o f  Ghana’s  
Annual Ronort.  June 1964 and T reasury  Reports# 
Accra# v a rio u s  is s u e s .
'1
o f  t h o  ' D o m l o p m o n t
A m tbor &wwtA%Lt d o to W L m #  o f  # io  oou0t%y'*o lAporW  i e  c a p i ta l  
tmaoMmi ,is tho prlvato -oootor. Bocouoo tho ooimtry liaa m  c a # ta l 
(poûù industry, almost a ll  tho roqolromoato Cor capital dovdopmont îmo 
to 1)0 Icportod* Tahlo 5» 10 # o  yomdy Vfduoia o f o a # W  i^rm tloa
by tho pr#.vato sootor for tho period 190$#59m- Bor purpoooo of oomparlooo 
tho Go%02m(mt*o share o f tho owmtryia tota l fo  alco ohown*
3 %  c m  h o  o o c m  t h a t  a t  t h o  b o g W l n g  o f  % o  % f t l o e  t h o  o o n t r i h u t l w i s  
by tiM) OoimraBkmt iforo m%mh omallor tlxm t^ioeo imdo by tho private aootor; 
h o w o v o r ^ .  I t o  p o r t i o n  r o o o  t o  n œ v l y  W l f  o f  t & o  t o  t o i  : W  1 9 5 6 *  A  d o o r o n a o #  
W R X n o r ?  t o c k  p l o c o  a f t o r  t h o  f o r m l  o n d l n ^ o f  t h o  F i r s t  h o W l o p m n t  P l a n  
I n  1556* / ' ^  h o t  #10  t r e n d  t m o  W m r p l y  r e v o r o M  w h o n  t h o  Q o v o r n m m t  o t o r t o d  
oaoo G§Qla to clovote mfo roaourcog to capital fommticm whou tho Gonoolldo^ 
t l o n  r i i m  t m o  l % > l c ® 0 3 . t o ( 1 #
Tho oKtxmt and mamor in  # io h  the countary’o otruoiatro o f ieg^rta 
m o  o f  f o o t e d  d u r i n g  t h o  1 9 5 7 ^ 6 t >  p o r l o d  b y  t h o  p r o g M m a o  o f  c a p i t a l  f o r m a t i o n  
i n  # o m  i n  T a b l e  5 * 1 1  i n  t o m a  o f  b o t h  t 3 ( »  p o x o o n t o g o  d i o W b u t l o n  o f  t h o  
y e a r l y  v o l m  o f  i m p o r t a  a n d .  t h o  o o z r o o p o n d l i i i g  n i m m l  p o r o m t o ^ »  o 3 m u g o  i n  
Hco3.(loa food tho m o t  i%gortant categories o f  in  term
o f  W l n o ^ r o r o  m d b i n o r y  i n o l W i n g  t r o n o p o r t  o q o i p m n t  a n d  " c ^ m u f h o t c r o d  g o o d o  
cln m ifiod  ch iefly  by isatoriOl*" Of la tter^ to rtllo  yarn oW  fa%>rico
56* AO tho Icrgoot oiwglo employer in  tho crtaumgo noctor tlio Covommmt’omipopditnm io  o f  &roat inporWnoo in  inflnonoing tho import o f botliand capital goodo, 03#w t i t  offboW  the la ttor  inüScîOaaîîod l30l,cw*
57* Tho iy.rat Doyoloi%poat Plan lo  gonoraiiy mnoidorod to ham fomg&lyowdod in  1955# 00 woo roqROotod by the OPP Q@rommeit, though I&rimA told  tZ%o Natloiial. Asocsg^ly 1958 i t  o ff ic ia lly  ondad ji) Jutio 1997*
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Tnblù 5.11 PERGEïïTAQE DIGTR im iQ N  OF VALtE. OF YEARLY IHPORlg mOM 1957 TO 4960 OF MAIN CM0DITY GR0HF8 AND PERGBNTAm CHA1Q5I OP EACH @OïïP OYER FMIXOM 
YEAR’S I K P D R T S . ____
ITEMS ARRANC33D PBROBMT OF TOTAL PEROmTACB CHAMOü
BY SITG VALUE OF IMPORTS IN VALUE FROM
S ection 1957 1958 1959 I960
1957 to  1958
1958 to 
1959
1959 to  I960
0* Food 18 .0 17 .4 16.5 16,2 •1 5 .9 30.3 9 .9
1* Beverage & 
Tobacco 4.1 4 .4 3 ,8 2 .9 •  1 .9 14.4 •1 1 .3
2* Crude m ateria  - l à ,  in e d ib le  
except fu e l
0 .4 0 .6 0 .4 0 .3 25.6 •1 9 .5 •7 .9
5* M ineral fu e ls 7.1 7 .4 5.6 5 .2 -8 .3 0.5 7.6
4* Animal and 
vegetab le  o ils 0 .2 0 .2 0.1 0 ,2 15,7 •27.1 5 .9
9*. Chemicals 7 .4 7 .8 8 .0 7 .3 8.1 36,0 5 .9
6. Hanufactured 
goods c la s s i ­
f ie d  by 
m a to ria ls  
( l )  T e x tile s 20.6 17.4 15.7 15.2 •26 .2 21.6 10.2
( i i )  O ther 15*0 16.9 16.5 15.5 •  1.7 29.9 8 .0
7. Machinery & 
tra n sp o r t 
equipment
^ M iscellaneous 8 Manufactured.















9 M iscellaneous tra n sa c tio n s 1 .8 1.8 1 .4 1 .4 14.1 7 .8 11.2
T otal 100^,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 •12 .5 33.6 14 ,7
T o ta l Value (0 ’m) 193.4 169.2 226.0 259.2 Porc(m tage Change in  P rice
•1 .0 •0 .2 •0 .2
SourcQs; S t a t i a t i c a l  Year Book. I960 and 1962 ia su o s .
ioenomlc ^ u ry o y . 1956/ C entral Bureau o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  Accra.
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c o n s ti tu te d  tho  dominant subgroup# w ith  a  wide v a r ie ty  o f  in te rm ed ia te  
p roducts  included in  tho res t*
With reforonoe to  t h e  period  s h o w n  i n  the  t a b l e  tho value  p e r 
annum o f  Im ported machinery a n d  tra n s p o r t  oqulpmont r a n g e d  hotwoon 1 ?  
and 26 per cen t o f  tho t o t a l  fo r  a l l  im ports and on tho average r a n k e d  
f i r s t  among th o  c la s s i f ie d  groups o f  imports# T e x tile  p roducts  came 
next» rang ing  b e t w e e n  1 5  and 21 p e r cent# With regard  to  th e  tren d  o f  
t h e  paroontago s h a r e s  o f  tho t o t a l  y e a rly  values#  th e re  was a  sharp 
c o n tra s t b e t w e e n  tho two# Whereas th a t  fo r  t e x t i l e  f e l l  s te a d ily  th ro u # !-  
o u t  tho poriody th a t  f o r  m a c h i n e r y  ex h lb lto d  a  constan t r is e #  T h o  f a l l i n g  
t r e n d  i n  tho porcontage s h a r e  o f t e x t i l e  products did mot re p re se n t a  
doorcase in  t h e i r  ab so lu te  anmuol va lues îdiich In  f a c t ,  m o r e  o r  lo s s  
romoinod s t a g n a n t  because o f  the  r i s i n g  t r e n d  in  the- v a lu e  o f  t o t a l  I m p o r t s ^  
C o n c e r n i n g  the  y ear to  y ea r percentage change I n  Import values# tho 
h l # e s t  o v e ra ll  % gures were recorded  b y  maohinory and tra n s p o r t  equipment; 
they  were 6 8 . 6  p e r cen t from 1 9 5 8  to  1 9 5 9  and 3 1 . 7  p er cen t from 1 9 5 9  to  
1 9 6 0 .  The nex t h ig h e s t o v e ra ll  f ig u re s  wore ro g ie te re d  by the "mls c e l lé -  
noeus m anufactured a r t i c le s "  group w ith  45*9 p e r c en t and 24*8 p e r  cen t 
f o r  tho two y ea r to  year changes re sp e c tiv e ly .
The value o f  t o t a l  im ports recorded  t h e  g r e a t e s t  p e r c e n t a g e  in c re a se  
in  1 9 5 9  # e n  th o  change was o f th e  o rd er o f  3 5 . 6 .  T his co n tra s ted  sh arp ly  
w ith  the  previous y e a r’s  doclino o f  12.5 per cen t a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  
form al ending o f the  F i r s t  Development Han*
One o f  th e  weaknesses o f Ghana’s  e x te rn a l tra d e  performance has boon 
th e  a n n u a l  ocmiranco o f d e f i c i t s  i n  i t s  in v is ib le  trad e  balanco. In  t h o  
f i f t i e s  th i s  ims never lo s s  than  020.0 m illio n  a  year and whenever the  
v is ib le  tra d e  b s l o n e o  w a s  l o s s  t h a n  t h i s *  then th e  outcome was a  d e f ic i t  
in  th e  c u rre n t account b a l a n c e .  In  tho a b s o n o o  o f  an adequate Inflow  o f  
p r iv a te  c a p i ta l  o r  f o r e i g n  aid# w h o n e v o r  such a  s i tu a t io n  ocourod -  as  
indeed i t  d id  t a k e  p lace  i n  tho ’ f i f t i e s  •  t h o  o n l y  a l te rn a t iv e  l e f t  to  the  
Government was to  f a l l  o n  tho co im ti^ ’s  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  re se rv e s  in  o rd e r
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to  jao ttlo  i t s  G3rfeot“im l iïidobtodnoss»
# 0  coim trjr’ s  fo re ig n  cacclmngo p o s itio n  from 1951 to  1961 i s  shown 
In  fn h lo  %\2 to g e th e r w ith  th e  corresponding balances on cu rro n t account 
and th e  oamrossion o f  th e  re se rv e s  as a  percen tage o f  t o t a l  imports#, fho 
obangos in  th e  le v e l  o f  the re se rv e s  can ho in te rp re te d  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  impact caused hj the  combined e f f e c ts  of th e  post-1957 tra d e  l ib e r a ­
l i s a t i o n  measurosf in c re a s in g  im ports^ ta rd y  expansion o f  ex p o rts  and 
a cc e le ra te d  development programmes.
?he l a s t  column o f the  ta b le  shows th e  amount o f  the  country’ s  
fo re ig n  oxdiange re se rv e s  in  p ro p o rtio n  to  the value o f  i t s  jflsarly imports#
Because th e  re se rv e s  were m aintained a t  a  high le v e l  in  the  e a r ly  ’f i f t i e s *
59oven to  the  p o in t o f  in v i t in g  c r i t ic is m s  from some fo re ig n  commentators, 
t h e i r  percentage in  term s o f  th e  y e a r ly  value o f im ports woe over 200, but 
a f t e r  the  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  the  post-independence a c c e le ra te d  development 
programmes th e  percen tage  ra p id ly  decreased# The low f ig u re  o f 51*3 per 
c en t fo r  1961 was a  p recu rso r o f the  lower f ig u re s  which wore ob ta ined  
during  the r e s t  o f the  ’ s ix tie s#
59* , % o amount o f fo re ig n  oxchango rosorvos which '{ wore hold  by the coun try  m ostlyJ.n  fo re ig n  co u n trie s  wore
oonoldorod by some d u ring  Ikhc ïïd d ^fiT tïés  to 'H ave 'groim  too largo# 
1%G reasons wore a s  follows? F i r s t ,  th e re  wore th o se  who subscribed  to  th e  view t lm t th e  Cocoa Marîsoting Board’ s  re se rv es  formed an 
approolable p ropo rtion  o f Gimna’s  a s s e ts  hold  abroad and th e re fo re  
thought th a t  s in ce  th e  iMB re se rv e s  wore in tended  f o r  s t a b i l i s in g  
th e  producer p r ic e  of cocoa a t  a reasonab le  le v e l  a g a in s t p r ic e  
f lu c tu a tio n s  on th e  World m arket, the meunting re se rv e s  im plied  
th a t  the producer p ric e  had boon f ix e d  a t  too low a  le v e l and 
th e re fo re  needed to  be ra is e d  to  a le v e l th a t  would perm it the  
re se rv e s  to  .play i t s  s t a b i l i s a t io n  ro le  w ithout in c re a s in g  !.. . 
unduly* Second, th e re  were o th e rs  who could n o t understand why th e  
country’ s  a s s e ts  should accumulate abroad when I t  req u ired  funds to  finance  i t s  development programme*
i æ
Table S*12. GHANA'S BA&ABCB OK CUBRERT AOGORNT. F0B#IQ8U8%GWAMGË
m b  rfsb rvü s &b mm om ? ow imTAZ i x m i m
m i z i m
Balanco on C orront Account
Hourooa:








+ 5 .6  
-2 6 .6  
- ^ , 0  
+21,6 
-22,
O E B I S l
v.e;irj«c^«c
2 4 4 . 4 127.6 2 1 5 . 0
2 9 0 , 2 1 3 3 . 2 2 1 7 . 9
5 2 0 . 2 1 4 7 . 6 2 1 6 . 9
5 9 4 . 8 1 4 2 . 1 2 7 7 . 8
4 i 6 * 4 1 7 5 . 8 2 3 6 . 9
3 7 9 * 6 m . 8 2 1 5 * 5
3 4 2 . 8 1 9 3 . 4 1 7 7 . 2
3 5 5 . 3 1 6 9 . 2 2 0 9 . 9
5 3 3 . 6 2 2 6 . 0 1 4 7 , 6
2 9 7 . 2 2 5 9 . 2 1 1 4 , 7
1 4 5 . 2 2 8 5 . 6 5 1 * 2
r-*’ WW*:* 5*'^lW4Nf46'*<*
fo re ig n  
Exchange 
Booorvos As ^  o f  Imports
GB0, Bconomio Burvoyo* Accra various iosuoe, Ghana 
Trade Reports, Accra various issu es, and External
Trade S t a t i s t i c s ,  1961, A ccra,
(%) #&JGlffSots Qf.^ .the.doydlommt.program# or^  
çmîateglâ-ii!æxate.Æ»LÆjaM.oaMM^
f o r  on&lytlo&l purposos i t  would ho worthwhile i f  tho  ex ten t to  
which th e  eoun try ’e value  o f  im ports and c a p ita l  form ation wore affooted . 
hy the  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programmo under th e  development p lans could ho 
a sc e r ta in e d , w ith  tho  o ld  o f  th e  in te r^ s o o to ra l  accounts fo r  I960 a s  
Qhoxm in  Table 5,15 and th e  f ix e d  c a p ita l  form ation f ig u re s  fo r  the  same 
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o f  th e  eeonomy can bo rongh ly , i f  n o t procifsoly^ &oqniroâ,^^
The i t e m  which wore d i r e c t ly  a f fe c te d  by th e  inc lnstïd .alisatiO tt programme 
were mmmfactiirlng# fn e l ,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  se rv ic e s  and f ix e d  c a p i ta l  fo rim tlon  
and o f  th ese  the  folloW .ng o b serv a tio n s  can be made*
(a) î l a n u f a c I n I960 th e  in p u ts  o f  tho m anufacturing s e c to r  which were 
d i r e c t ly  im ported amountod to  012*0 m illion# The impact i t  ex erted  on the 
im ported in p u ts  o f fi^el, e l e c t r i c i t y  and so rv lo es  w il l  be d e a l t  w ith  under th e  
re sp e c tiv e  items* % o p ro p o rtio n  o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l  form ation which took p la ce  
on account o f  th e  m anufacturing se c to r  cannot bo doterminod from tho input*, 
ou tp u t ta b le  because o f  tho broad ea teg o rio s  in  which tho  ta b le  i s  prosontod#
Tho co n stru c tio n  so c to r^s  ou tpu t going in to  tho  m anufacturing s e c to r  i s  r o g a iw  
dod a s  a f in a l  demand and th e re fo re  does n o t appear in  th e  in te r - ln d u s t r y  
sec tio n  o f the  In to r - s e c to ra l  accounts table* In  Table 5*14 which shows th e  
country*s g ross  c a p ita l  form ation  by typo o f a s s e t  fo r  th e  p e rio d  1958 to  i960 
a  sep a ra tio n  i s  made betwoon b u ild in g s  and c o n s tru c tio n , on the  ono hand, and 
p la n t machinery and equipment, on the  o th e r , Imt th e  ta b le  does w t  d is t in g u is h  
between fa c to ry  b u ild in g s  and p la n t and machinery fo r  m anufacturing purposes#
(b ) Puol and, R lp o liric ity : Tho im port recjuiromonts o f  th e  fu e l  and e l e c t r i c i t y  
se c to rs  amounted to  015*6 m illio n  and 0O#8 m illio n  re s p e c tiv e ly  in  I960, which 
combined was about 4 .9  p a r  cen t o f  th e  t o t a l  value o f  th e  coun try ’ s  im ports fo r  
th a t  year ( lo * , 0296*4 m illio n )#  Imported in p u ts  c o n s ti tu te d  46*6 per cen t o f  
th e  t o t a l  o u tpu t o f  th e  fu e l  s e c to r  and 16*7 per cen t o f th e  e l e c t r i c i t y  sec tor*  
22*6 p e r cen t o f th e  ou tp u t o f  th e  fu e l  s e c to r  was used a s  in p u ts  by the 
m anufacturing, e l e c t r i c i t y  and c o n stru c tio n  s e c to rs  eomfoiaod and the  a c t i v i t i e s
60# Tho bases used in  c a lc u la t in g  th e  components o f  Table 5*15 a re  o u tlin e d  in  
th e  appendix to  B# $m roasew ski*s "The S oeio ra l B tn m tu re  o f  the  Iconoc^, 
I960” in  II* Birmingham o t al#*^ A study  o f  Oontomporary  Ghana" 7ol*1 op o i tf  
pp#80-a4# The ex p lana tion  given th e re  l a i r o w s 'l i ^ t  o n  th e  d iscronancios 
which e x is t  between some o f  the  d a te  in  Table 5*15 and 5#|4#
61# Bafc-a fo r  m anufacturing a re  based on Inform ation  concerning o s tab lis lm o n ts  
o f  which each employs 10 o r  more people* TXiis, th e re fo re , loads to  the 
im d o r-rep o rtin g  o f  th e  sec to r* #  a c tu a l s ia e  in  the oconoa^*
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o f  th ese  aoo tora  tho ro fo ro  accounted f o r  22.6 p e r  cen t o f  th e  value o f th e  fu e l  
sec to r*#  im ports which was eq u iv a len t to  n e a r ly  05t1 m illion# S im ila r ly , i t  
can he foimd th a t  the m anufacturing, and co n s tru c tio n  s e c to rs  accounted f o r  
12*5 p e r c en t o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  « c e tor* s  im porta and th i s  was about 00#1 m illion*
(c ) G onstruction ; The im ports requirem ents o f  th i s  s e c to r  amoimtod to  024*2 
m illion*  % o s e c to r  was very  much involved in  th e  in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  pro^eamm 
and much o f  i t s  in p u ts ,  i n  th e  form o f  raw m a te ria ls  and in te% #cdiate  p roducts 
o r ig in a te d  fipom oi^tsido, The value o f  tho  imported in p u ts  was about 8*2 p e r  cen t 
o f  th e  coxintry*s t o t a l  va lue  o f  im ports fo r  th a t  year* Of tho  s e c to r* s  t o t a l  
ou tp iît o f  0151*8 m ill io n , about 92*9 p e r c en t ( i . e .  0122*4 m illio n ) went to  
’*fl«od c a p i ta l  formation* "
(d ) Serv ie os s e c to r : ou tpu t o f  th i s  s e c to r  was m ostly  fo r  p r iv a te
consumption and t h i s ,  a s  shown in  Table 5*15 was 0294*6 m illio n  o u t o f a t o t a l
o f 0364*0 m illio n  ( i . e .  about 81 .0  p e r  c e n t) .  The value  o f tho  s e c to r ’ s  Imported 
In p u ts  was 025*8 m ill io n , about 8 .7  por cen t th e  t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  im ports fo r  the  
wholo oconoî^* S ince p r iv a te  consumption claimed a  v e ry  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f the  
ou tpu t o f  tho  se rv ic e s  s e c to r  i t  can bo argued th a t  tho  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  
programme claimod on ly  a  sm all share  o f tho  im)?ortod in p u ts  o f tho sec tor*  But 
an a ly s in g  sim ply In  term s o f pro^xjrtionato sh ares  m ight bo m isleading* Around 
I960 th e re  was a  g re a t demand fo r  h i ^ - l o v e t  i.-îsan-powor in  the  form o f h ig h ly  
Ë c llle d  te ch n ic ian s  and eng ineers a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  tho economic development 
programme and most o f  the  req u ired  to p - le v e l  personnel came from abroad# Tho 
) irqiortm output ta b le  shows th a t  tho  so c in r acquired  025*8 m illio n  worth of 
I im ported in p u ts  in  I960. Much o f  t h i s  must have gone in to  the  015*0 m illio n  
TJotth o f se rv ico s  used i n  the In te r - in d u s t iy  sec to r whore h ig h ly  # : i l l e d  
te c h n ic ia n s  and top«*levol personnel wore needed. Tho m anufacturing s e c to r ’s  
04*0 m illio n  worth o f  s e rv ic e  in p u ts  and co n stru c tio n  sec to r* e  07 .2  m illio n  
requirem ent must to  a  g re a t e s to n t have occasioned th e  im ported in p u ts  o f tho 
so rv icc  s e c to r .
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(o) F ixed O an ité l Form ations In  I960 the  value o f  im porte tlm t went in to  
fix ed  c a p i ta l  form ation was 064*8 m illio n  and th i s  mat about 21»7 per cen t o f  
th e  t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  im ports fo r  the  year# The two major components o f f ix ed  
c a p i ta l  form ation a r e  c o n s tru c tio n  and p la n t and machinery# Since th e  Import 
requirem ents o f the  co n stru c tio n  s e c to r  a rc  given s e p a ra te ly , th e  item s th a t  
const1,tuto€l the  im ported components o f  fix ed  c a p ita l  form ation wore p la n t ,  
machinery and equipment# From Table 5» 14 i t  can be soon th a t  from 1958 to  
I 960 fix ed  c a p i ta l  form ation in c reased  by 84*8 p e r  cen t from 0115*0 m i l l i o n  
to  0211.8 m illion* T able 5*14 shows th a t  d u r i n g  t h i s  period  "building^* 
c o n s ti tu te d  botifcon 51*8 and 60*7 por cen t o f  fix ed  c a p i t a l  fo n rn tio n  and 
"o th e r co n stru c tio n "  between 5*5 per cen t and 10*8 por cent# P la n t machinery 
and equipment c o n s ti tu te d  botifoen 21#0 por cent and 51*8 per cen t o f  th e  y e a rly  
t o t a l s  fo r  tho  period  and on th e  b a s i s  o f th e  1958 f ig u re  tho  In c re ase  in  
ab so lu te  value from 1958 to  i 960 w a s  178*5 p e r  cent* % o  r a p i d  in c re a se s  in  
c a p ita lis a tiG n  were a  r e f le c t io n  o f  th e  a cc e le ra te d  tempo th a t  c h a ra c te r is e d  tho  
im plem entation of both  tho C onso lidation  and th e  Second Development Plans*
Tfio programme fo r  economic development a f t e r  1957 was h ig h ly  geared 
to  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n ?  th e  b u i l d i n g  0 f  t h o  p o rt a t  Toma, t h o  c o n s t r u o t i o n  o f  
ra ilw ays and motor r o a d s  and o t h e r  s i m i l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  w o r o  a l l  i w i m a r l l y  in tended  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  r e a l i s a t io n  o f  t h o  coun try ’ s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  o b j e c t i v e s  and 
a s  tho  a n a ly s is  has shown th o  economic s e c to rs  involved in  tho  progm m o mado 
g re a t demands on the Import secto r#
W )  e c o n o m y
o f  Ghana a t ta in e d  a high le v e l  o f  g r o w t h  r a t e  in  tho l a t e  ’ f i f t i o a  and su s ta in e d  
i t  in to  tho e a r ly  s ix tie s*  I f  t h o  1955 g r o s s  d o m e s t i c  product a t  I 9 6 0  p r ic e s  
(0710*0 m i l l i o n )  i s  taken  m  100, th e  le v e l  o f  GDP in  r e a l  to m s  f o r  tho  period  
1955 to  i 960 m s  a s  fo llow s;
62* Tho f ig u re s  a re  based on a  Table on Ghana’s  in d u s t r ia l  o r ig in  o f  th o  GDP 
g3,von in  tho W alter’s  Report and quoted in  W* B im tn ^ am  o t  a l*  op*cit# f a b le  2.11
m
fa b lo  5*14(q> GROSS GAPlTAIi FOIMATION BT TtPB 03? ASSET, 1958-60
0*m illio n
1958 1959: I960
B uild ing  and co n stru c tio n 82 .2 96.6 128.6
B uilding 69JB 8 1 4 117.0
Other co n s tru c tio n  works 12 ,4 15.2 11.6
P la n t , M achinery & oqui^aent 24.2 46,0 67,4
T ransport equipment 11.2 24,4 36 .4
O ther machinery & equipment 13.0 21.6 31,0
Other Fixed a s s e ts 8 .6 14*4 15.8
Gross domestic f ix e d  
c a p i ta l  form ation 115.0 157.0 211.8
In c rease  in  stocks
1 ~-**pi'n**'^ ’^ T'TiTrTi-|ir'i*^-irr‘ti't-T"i-^>rTri*3r"tT' •'~T>"tr < n r r ' r i T T f i w • i wiwiiiiiin'i ~iiiiWMi»iiii~nfp,-|#m r n f i j f  *
-1*6 +50,0 +20.0
Gross c a p i ta l  form ation 113.4 187.0 231.8
The percentage d i s t r i bu tion  T4as  a s fo l lo w
Table 5. 14(b) PmOBmAGB m3TRIB0TI0N OF FIXED OAPITAh FOmATIOM
1958 — i 960 per cent




B uild ing  and c o n s tru c tio n 71,5 61 .5 60,7
B uild ing 60,7 51*8 55.2
O ther c o n stru c tio n  worfcs 10,8 9 .7 5 ,5
P la n t machinery & equipment 21 ,C 29.3 31.8
T ransport 9 ,7 15.5 17.2
O ther machinery and equipment 11.3] 13.8 14*6
O ther fix ed  a s s e ts 75.5 9 .2
i
7 .5
T o ta l f ix e d  c a p i ta l  form ation 100.0
.>n*«ser»<e44,*uÉ*7j
100.0 1 100.1 >
SourceÎ C*B*S#. Bconomic Accra 1961, Tables ;  &  7
1955 m 100
«i, 105 .9  
«  109.3
1958 «  107.6
= 122.0
«: 132.1
Tho ino roaso  o f  32*1 por ooat In  tho f iv e  y ear poriod in d ic a te d  am untod to  an 
average eompound annual growth r a te  o f  3*7 por oont. Ao can be noon upon 
om rsinatlon of the f ig u re s , tho  p a tte rn  o f growth m e  c y c lic a l?  th e re  was a  
r i s e  a t  d if f e r e n t  annual r a te s  from 1955 to  1957? th i s  was followed by a  f a l l  
o f  1 .7  por cent between 1957 and 1953 and then th e re  was an o th er r i s e  c o n s is tin g  
o f  tifo annual in c re a s e s , a lso  o f  d i f f e r e n t  m agoltudeo, between 19%3 and i 960*
% e causes and th e  subsequent e f f e c t s  o f th e  high le v e l  0 f  growth r a te s  
which wore a t ta in e d  d u rin g  tho  Im plem entation o f  th e  p lan s  a re  su b je c ts  worth 
considering^ A fte r th e  F i r s t  Devoloimmt Plan had boon tolescopod from a  to n - 
y ear to  a  f iv e -y e a r  programme an In c re a se  in  most o f  tho components o f th e  g ross 
dom estic product inov i.tab ly  occurred* Tho r a te  o f in e ro a sc  %ms,. however, more 
pronounced in  the case* o f  some components th an  In  o thers*  In  cu rre n t market 
p r ic e s  c a p i ta l  form ation n e a r ly  doubled by in c re a s in g  from 054 n& llion in  1952 
to  0104 m illio n  in  1955 and thon again  ro se  to  0194 m illio n  in  I960 by again  
n e a r ly  d o u b l i n g . ( 3 o o  àppondix D l). In  1952 i t  was on ly  about 11.0 p o r cen t 
of tho g ross domestic p roduct, b u t by 1955 i t  had r is e n  to  ju S t over 15*0 per 
cen t and then  to  ju s t  over 20.0 per cen t by I960* Bio r i s e  in  gqnorol govern- 
ment consumption expenditure  was a lso  awmowhat marked? i t  was 029*0 m illio n  in  
I 952,  052.0  m illio n  In  1955 and 096.0 m illio n  in  I960. In  p ro p o rtio n a te  term s 
i t  ro se  from about 6 .0  percen t o f  GDP in  1 ^ 5  to  7*6 p e r cen t in  1955 and th<m 
to  10.0 per cent in  I 96O#
The; in c re a se  in  tho two components did not occur a t  the  expense o f  p r iv a te  
consumption oxpcndituro which In  a b so lu te  term s c o n s ta n tly  k ep t r i s in g .
63.  % e a n a ly s is  i s  being undertak ing  h e re  in  cu rre n t m arket p r ic e s  a s  they 
shew th e  ri{di.t magnitudes of im pact on th e  balance o f payments*
I t  was 76*0 por cen t In  1951 and about 78.0 p e r coat in  I960, t-A#. tho 
f ig u re s  f o r  tho  in to rv o n in g  y ears  n o t va ry in g  much from those  tife*
Besides ea rn in g s  from cocoa, th e  main income gen era tin g  f a c to r  o f  th e  
economy was tho oaqjondituro o f  th o  c e n tra l  government* However, tho growth 
e f f e c t  of such oxponditm-e depended on whether o r  n o t tho  o b je c t o f  expon- 
d itu ro  was prodaotivo c a p ita l  investm ent* As can. bo seen from fa b le  5*10 
fix e d  c a p ita l  form ation  by tho Government in c reased  from 017*6 m illio n  in  
1951 to  042*4 jftillion  in  1955, rm in c re a se  o f about 141*0 por c e n t, and 
a f t e r  d e c lin in g  fo r  th re e  years  during  tho  p eriod  1956 — 1958, i t  m b - 
â t a n t i a l l y  ro se  to  059#4 m illio n  in  1959*
The in c re a se s  in  re so u rce s  which made p o ssib le  th e  appreo iab lo  
expansion o f  the  dom estic p roduct, e sp o o ia lly  feom the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  
’ f i f t i e s ,  wore obtained from abroad a s  h as boon shown e a r l i e r  on* Tdmt 1» 
worth n o tin g  in  th i s  connection I s  th a t  th e  p o licy  adopted by the  Govornmont 
fo r  fin an c in g  the  a d d it io n a l  reso u rces  secured faxsm abroad re s u lte d  in  a  
ra p id  docroaso in  the amount o f  tho country’ s  fo re ig n  exchange rosorvoe 
(o.gw from 0209*9 m illio n  in  1958 to  051*2 m illio n  in  1961) and considerab ly  
to  tho impairment o f  tho country *^ 0 a b i l i t y  to  c a r ry  o u t su c c e ss fu lly  and 
w ithout d i f f i c u l ty  f u r th e r  economic development programmos in  subséquent 
years* Tho Govommont’s  f ia a n o ia l  se ttlem en t p o lio y  I n i t i a t e d  d u ring  th e  
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  tho ’f i f t i e s  1# #  to  pay f o r  cu rro n t account d e f ic i t s  n o t by 
sGCaring c r e d i ts  from  abroad through fo re ig n  f in a n c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  but 
r a th e r  by rm m ing down th e  co un try ’g fo re ig n  exohongo reserves*  Tho 
a l te rn a t iv e  approach o f  matching development expondituro w ith  :im-comî,ng 
revenue by s c a lin g  dom  i t s  economic programmes whore nooossary  was n o t 
coimtonaneocl*
Bie sharp  r i s e  in  th o  value o f  im ports was n o t equalled  by th o  r a te  
of expansion o f  export re c o lp ts  which became a  s te a d i ly  d e c lin in g  p roportion  
o f the  g ross domestic product a s  from 1958* Tho r o la t iv o ly  poor performance 
o f  th e  export s e c to r  was duo to  d e to r io ra t in g  torm s o f  tra d e  tA lch i n  tu rn
I B
was caused by a  long-run  f a l l  In  tlio world market p ric o  o f  th e  country’ « ' %.
p r in c ip a l export p roduct, cocoa.
Ohcnia’ s  fo re ig n  oxchango roaorvoo which roso to  j u s t  over 0400,0 
m illio n  in  tho  e a r ly  ’ f i f t i e s  accumulated ra p id ly  during  tho  Second World 
For when conaimor goods wore very  much in  s h o r t supply , Vihon th e  coun try ’s
■ÏÏcombined public  consumption oxpondlture and f ix ed  c a p ita l  Ibrsiatlon cons- #  
t l tu to d  only  about 12,0  por cen t o f th e  gross domestic product a t  the  "i
b o g im i%  o f the  ’ f i f t i e s  no pro  saur o was c rea ted  on tho forodga exchange -i
rosoi'vos, but :Aen tho value  o f  th o se  two item s pu t to g e th e r  ro se  sh a rp ly  
to  around 30*0 por cen t towards th e  c lo se  o f tho ’ f i f t i e s  s tre s s e s  were
*
c rea ted  w ith in  th e  econémy and th e  fo re ig n  exchange re se rv e s  had to  take
"f -the  b ru n t,
Because tho  amount o f  fo re ig n  a s s e ts  was q u ite  modest and could th u s  
n o t w itstond f o r  long su sta in ed  d e te r io ra tio n #  ono wonders why tho Govern- à
mont did n o t s c a le  down i t s  development programme when tho dw indling o f th e  %
fo r o i^ i  Gxchango re se rv e s  became apparent* l e  exp lanation  was over o x p ll-  À
c li‘ly  given by tho Govommont thougii some con bo in fe rred *  Tho f i r s t  i s
th a t  the  Govommont most l i k e ly  f o l t  th a t  tho d o to rio ra tio n  in  tho country’ s
#terms o f trade# occasioned by a f a l l  in  tho world p r ic e  o f  cocoa, %ould be 
on ly  o f  a  sh o rt duration* This hope, which Indeed was n u rtu red  In  some ’ ■
government c irc le s*  appeared to  be bom  o f  n o th in g  b a t sanguine d is p o s it io n  ^
a s  ap p aren tly  tho in s t a b i l i t y  fe a tu re  o f th e  crop  m e  n o t s e r io u s ly  'é
r e f le c te d  upon* % o second exp lana tion  which cmi reasonab ly  be advanced «
■I:1s th a t  th e  Government was probably under the  im pression  th a t  th e  h o s t way 
to  ach ieve a  ra p id  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  was to  so t up many p ro je c ts  a s  q u ick ly  
a s  i t  p o ssib ly  cou ld , The achievem ent of some measure o f  I n d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  '
would thon make th e  country  somewhat s e l f  s u f f ic ie n t  and consequently  r e s u l t  f
in  eas in g  th e  p re ssu re  on the  balcmco o f payments* however, tho more 
s e t t in g  up o f fa c to r ie s#  a s  shown in  Chapter 9 , does n o t amount to  su ffe so f iil  4. 
in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n ,  t
..Æ
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A th i r d  ex p lana tion  tii ic h  would have appoarod p la u s ib le  before Î95B 
i s  th a t  th e  Govommont probably  f o l t  th a t  fo re ig n  exchange shortage  would 
n o t a riao?  bu t th i s  ex p lan a tio n  i s  n o t ten ab le  beoauso th e  eo u n try  adopted 
i t s  o^m o u rren c j in  1958 and ceased from th a t  tim e to  bo ono o f  tho  coun trio#  
under th e  c o n tro l o f  th e  West A frican Currency Board, a s  i t  yas when, f o r  
example# tho Lewis Report was i€rg.tt<m,
( n i )  The Second PeveloTment P lan  g iv es  way to  tho Hevon-Toar
As mentioned e a r l i e r  on the Second Development P lan  was suspended in  
l a t e  1961 and subsequently  rep laced  with tho  Seven-Year Development Plan 
in  1963. An exam ination o f  Table 5*6 ndLll ahoy th a t  expenditu re  on many o f  
tho  item s was to o  sm all a  p ro p o rtio n  o f what was planned for* This m s  
because o f  th e  e a r ly  suspension  o f  the  plan# In  s p i te  o f th is#  however# 
tho expenditure on " in d u s try  and trade" and Toma harbour oxcooded th e  
amounts budgeted fo r  them# " In d u s try  and tra d e "  exceeded i t s  vo te  by on ly  
8*4 per cent b u t tho expenditu re  on Toma Harbour was 16 tim es i t s  o s t im te s .  
Tho overspending on th e  V olta P ro je c t a s  shown i n  column (4) l a  based on 
the estim ate  a s  shown in  column (&)* but n o t on th e  p ro je c t’s  sep a ra te  v o to # ^  
What can bo sa id  from th e  p a tte rn  of expenditu re  i s  th a t  th o  Toma Harbour 
and th e  V olta P ro jec t were im portan t in f r a s t r u c tu r a l  p ro je c ts  which were 
a n c i l la r y  to  the  Governm nt’s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  prograrme#
The Seven-Year Development Plan#^^ theu# i s ta r te d  in  the  1963/64 
f in a n c ia l  year p ro p e rly  belongs to  the  l a t t e r  ’ s ix t ie s *  I t  was a lso  
abandoned by the now gevommont soon a f t e r  th e  1966 coup» However the  
percen t ago d is t r i lm t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  co s t to  th e  major components o f  the  p lan  
i s  s o t  o u t below in  o rd e r to  show how re s o lu te ly  tho  Govommont pursued i t s
64» Tho V olta P ro je c t m s  given a vote o f  0200,0 m illio n  and t h i s  %ias 
se p a ra te  from tho 0500*0 m illio n  f o r  the  Second Hovoloxaaont P lan ’s  " la rg o  coat" version*
65» Hherooa the Second IgVelopmont P lan  d e a lt  on ly  w ith  p u b lic  expenditu re  during tho plan  period  th e  Seven-Year Development took no te  o f  the  
p r iv a te  sec to r*  For example investm ent bjr fo re ig n  e n te rp r is e s  wore expected to  average 034»O m illio n  a  year du rin g  th e  soven-year period#
66programme o f  in c l i is tr la l is a t io n  under sucoésaivo dovolopisont p lan s;
Induetry#: m ining and tra d e  -  23*0 por cen t
A g ricu ltu re  and f i s h in g  -  14#3 p e r eont
In f r a s tm o to r e  18*7 pox* cen t
S o c ia l so rv io es  -  31*6 por eont
V olta — 7*1 p e r oont
î-liscollanGOTîs -  5*3 por cont
T otal -  100# 0 por cent
I t  i s  o f  In te ro o t  to  compare tho 23*0 por cen t fo r  tho In d u s try  group 
under th e  Seven-Year P lan w ith th e  Second Development P lan ’s  10*4 p e r  cent*
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(t) far.promoting WmArWj,mtloB:
Measurçs to  promote in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  in  Ghana woro considorod in  tho l a s t  
chap ter in  term s o f  th o  o v e ra ll  s o t t in g  o f tho  ceuntrjr’ s  economic dovolopmont 
programmes# Tho o b je c t o f t h i s  ch ap te r i s  f i r s t ,  to  rocoim t tho ev o lu tio n  o f  
tho o a rly  s tag es  o f  tho co u n try ’s modem manufactiarlng a c t iv i ty  I t s e l f ,  a f t e r  
the  Covomment had, tra n s la to d  i t s  reso lv e  to  have th e  country  in d u s tr ia l is e d  
in to  measures th a t  made environm ental and o th e r  cond itions a t t r a c t iv e  to  
would-he in v e s to rs  fo r  tho  s o t t in g  up o f  in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c ts ;  second, to  
o u tlin e  tho  a tte n d a n t circum stances which e i th e r  f a c i l i t a t e d  o r  hindered 
in d u s t r ia l  p ro g ress  during  th e  period  and f in a l ly ,  to  a ttem p t to  a sse ss  tho  
ex ten t to  which tho Government was ab le  to  ach ieve i t s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  goals# 
Soon a f t e r  th e  conclusion  o f  tho  second world war tho  c o lo n ia l 
govomment s e t  up in  1945 an in d u s t r ia l  Development Board w5,th th e  o b jec t o f 
fo s te r in g  th e  development o f  lo c a l  in d u s tr ie s?  a s  i t  tu rned  ou t however, th e  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th o  Board c o n s is te d  mainly o f  t ra in in g  c a rp en te rs  to  produce 
hi(di c la s s  fu rn itu re  and o f  h e lp in g  to  o rgan ise  tho weaving In d u stry  in  a  p a r t
Io f th e  c o m try  "on a buW.ness footing"*  The promotion o f  lo c a l  in d u s tr ie s  
became a  le g a l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  In  1947 téien an ordinance fo r  the  c re a tio n  o f 
the I n d u s tr ia l  Development C orporation (iDC) was passed* This new body was 
charged vrfth tho duty  o f "secu rin g  the  in v e s t ig a tio n , fo rm ulation  and c a rry in g
Aout o f p ro je c ts  fo r  developing in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  Gold Coast#" The C orporation’ s  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  a lso  embraced tho  promotion o f  lo c a l h m d ic ra f ts#
Bee -  Geld Coast Annual Report 1946 (Government P r in tin g  Dept. Accm, 
1947) p .45
Soe -  7ho Sold Coast In d u s t r ia l  DovolOBsent Ordinance 1947* S ection  5 (1 ) ,
Thou(^ tho ordinance was passed in  1947 according t e  th e  "Annual Report f o r  th e  Gold C oast, 1 9 # "  the I  DC was a c tu a lly  s ta r te d  on 1 s t  May, 1 9 # *
Soe ^  0#B*8, jg^nomio Survey, 195^* Accra, parograph 92
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Tho move o f tho c o lo n ia l govommcnt to  promote tho  devolopmcnt o f  
induB trioa lo c a l ly  m s  in  l i n e  w ith  tho view then W ing oxprossod by som© 
oconomists th a t from th e  l o n ^ r m  p o in t o f  viow tho  dovolopmont #n 
predom inantly ag rlou ltm *al c o u n trie s  should ho balanced, in  tho ##iôo tlm t 
tho dovolopmont proooss sW uld in co rp o ra te  both tho a g r ic u l tu ra l  and the  
in d u s t r ia l  ©ootore? t h i s ,  d e sp ite  tho f a c t  th a t  tho h ig h e s t pro duo t i v i t  ie  s  
can bo ob tained  In  a g r ic u l tu ra l  economics during tho o a r ly  s tag es  o f  growth 
by devoting resources to  th e  development o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  sec to r*^
'üii i t s  e a r ly  years  the X ndustxial Development O orporation opera ted  
e s s e n t ia l ly  as  a  loans board and in  so a c tin g  spen t a  considerab le  proportion  
o f i t s  resources on the  g iv in g  o f  loans to  sm all lo c a l in d u s tr ia l  ventures#
I t  was repo rted  th a t  between 1 9 #  and 1953 " m e t o f  the  loons g ran ted  *#-•« 
^ o n t ^  to  in d iv id u a ls  fo r  tho  fu rth e ran ce  o f  p ro je c ts  which /w o r ^  on ly  o f  
secondary importance to the  economy#"^ During th i s  p e riod  th e  e n te rp r is e s  
to  which a s s is ta n c e  was m ostly  given were enga^^d in  such a c t i v i t i e s  a s  
weaving, p rin tin g , b r ic k  and t i l e ,  cassava p rocessing , fu rn itu re  making, wood 
working, tra n sp o r ta tio n , laundry  and motor rep a irs#  The In d u s t r ia l  Development 
C orporation; besides len d in g  money, l o f t  tho development o f  th e  in d u s tr ia l  
se c to r  to  p r iv a te  businessmen and in  so doing fa i le d  to  comply w ith  th e  
p rov ision  o f  tho ordinance d e a lin g  w ith  "secu ring  th e  in v e s t ig a tio n , formu­
la t io n  and carry in g  OTat o f  p ro je c ts  fo r  developing in d u s tr ie s "  In  Ghana* 
Furtherm ore, w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  loans th a t wore granted  by tho C orporation 
no superv ision  o f  any k in d  was exerc ised  in  o rd e r to  ensure  tlm t they  wore 
being used fo r  the  ends fo r  which they  had boon given,
F a ilu re  of tho In d u s tr ia l  Development C orporation to  secure r ig h t  
from i t s  in cep tio n  in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  m atte rs  r e la t in g  to  th e  development 
o f in d u s t r ia l  p ro je c ts  in  tho  country was a  se r io u s  blunder* This was
4# % r  an e x p o sitio n  o f the "balanced growth" concept embracing W th  th e
a g r ic u l tu ra l  and th e  in d u s tr i .a l  s e c to rs  see -  Lewis "The Theory o f  
Economic Growthy op* o it#  pp#2i76#3
5# X*D*0* Boport. fp r  I 95? . Accra, 1954
6* Boo lew is Report op*©it* paragraph 151-132
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G O  f o r  two roasons* f i r s t ,  th ou# i Ghana h a d  boon îmown to  possess some 
h a n d ic ra f t Ind iistrioo  o u c h  in d u s t r ie s a s  wore i n  oxistonco  wore r o g a r d o d  
by some a u th o r i t ie s  to  bo r e l a t iv e ly  In s ig n if ic a n t  and, tho Inforonco was 
t lm t they  c o u l d  n o t be oxpoctod to  servo a s  tho  base f o r  th o  development 
o f a  modem in d u s t r ia l  sco te r*  Second, though i t  i s  ho ld  by some th a t  
c o u n t r i e s  in d u s t r ia l i s in g  l a t e  have th e  experience o f  Western Europe to  
copy from, i t  i s  n o n e theless  considered  by o th e rs  th a t  t h i s  i s  n o t tho  ease , 
f o r  a s  ono w r ite r  has expressed , th e  developing c o u n trie s  have to  r e a l is e  
th a t  they  "eaim ot 'Simply im port the  i n d u s t r i a l  re v o lu tio n  f r o m  abroad , 
u n o m t o  i t  l ik e  a  p iece o f machinery and s o t  i t  in  m o t i o n * " ^  % a t th is  
in  e f f e c t  im p lies  i s  th a t th e  in d u s t r ia l  rev o lu tio n  o f  Wostom Europe w a s  
tfie o v e ra ll  outcome o f tho  soeio-ooonomio rosponsos o f  tho people to  t h o  
sum to ta l  o f  the  onvirenm ental challenges o f  th e i r  region? and because the 
c u l tu ra l  h e r ita g e  and th e  so c io -p h y sica l envlrenmont o f  th e  le s s  developed 
co u n trie s  a re  d if f e r e n t  in  d iv e rse  re sp e c ts  from those o f  th e  West, a  
su ccessfu l in d u s t r ia l is a t io n  programme i n  any o f tho l a t t e r  c a n n o t  b o  b a s e d  
simply on tho  w holesale t r a n s f e r  o f  toclmology from abroad w ithout some 
dogroG o f  m od ifica tion .
Tho IDG’s  approach to  in d u s t r ia l  developed romaincd unchanged u n t i l  
a f t e r  the  p u b lio a tlo n  o f tho lew is  Report* '%en a fte rw ard s , the  G o v e r n m e n t  
amouncod c e r ta in  p o lic y  measures which were b a s e d  o n  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  contained 
in  the  Lewis R e p o r t  a n d  wore intended* among o th e r t h i n # ,  to  r e c t i f y  th e  
doficioncioQ  in  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  IIG . By tho new measures tho O orporation 
was ob liged  to  e s ta b l is h  on i t s  own new in d u s tr ia l  undertaJclngs w ith  the  
req u ired  c a p i ta l  and management provided e n t i r e ly  by i t s e l f |  again  i t  was 
pOHidtted, where necessary , to  e n te r  in to  p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith  firm s o f  proven 
a b i l i t y  e i th e r  fo r  th e  estab lishm ent o f  new in d u s t r ia l  v o itu re s  o r  fo r  tho
Ibid* para# 159#  This view was a t  v a r i a n c e  w ith  th a t  s h a r e d  by the  B#f. G olonial o f f ic e  which was th a t  th e  v il la g e  o r t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s  were 
numerous -  v i d e  B.K* G olonial O ffice  "Economic Survey o f th e  C olon ia l 
T e r r i to r ie s ,  1951, (îMSO London,
6* \h%  iockwood. The Economie B01 
P ress , 1968» p#499
P rin ce to n  B n iv o rs ity
oxpansion of those  a lread y  s o t  Tho two oatogorlo# wore to  bo known as
su b sid ia ry  and asso c ia to d  companlos, rospootlvoly#^^ % th  th o se  meaouroo,
tho Go Verm ont th r o n g  tho  IDO moved over from a p o s itio n  o f  m erely p rov id ing
loans and in f r a s t r u c tu r a l  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  tho  b e n e f it o f  p r iv a te  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s
to  th a t o f  d i r e c t ly  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  estab lishm ent o f  modem m anufacturing
e n te rp r is e s  in  the  eoimtry# %  so doing i t  acquired  th e  a b i l i t y  to  in flu en c e
more e f fe c t iv e ly  th e  pace a t  which i t  wished tho  in d u s t r ia l  development to
proceed* Accordingly, i t  a lso  came face  to  face  w ith  problems involved in
embarking upon in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  in  a  h i th e r to  a g r ic u l tu ra l  economy*
( i i )  Ghana’ s  m anufacturing scone a t  tho  bo /dnn ln ffo f th e  *gOst At th e
beginning o f  th e  f i f t i e s  Ghana’s  m anufacturing s e c to r  was q u ite  small^ both
ab so lu te ly  and in  comparison w ith  t h e  o th e r  s e c to rs  o f th e  ocohomy, and
a lso  m ostly made up o f  sm all ziojnh-factory ty p e  producing u n i ts  owned and
oporatod by indigenous a r t is a n s *  Factory  typo m anufacturing u n i ts  wore few
and were a l l  owned by fo re ig n e rs , w ith  th e  Simple exception o f th e  only
canning p la n t in  th e  c o m try  which was operated  by th e  Department of F ish eries#  
In  tho absence o f  da ta  concerning the  value  o f ou tpu t and s e r v io e s / i t
i s  in  terms o f  the  mmbor of people employed th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e
of tho  se c to rs  w ith in  th e  exchange economy a t  th a t  tim e can be determ ined .
By DO comber I 95I th e  t o t a l  mmber o f  recorded emp&oyment was 217,685* O f th i s  
only  11,273  (i#e# ju s t  under 5 p e r  cen t) were engaged in  the  m anufacturing 
sector* That th e  d ire c t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f th e  Qovomment dujring th a t  period  
in  tho  m anufacturing a c t iv i ty  o f  tho country  was ap p rec iab le  sm all was 
in d ic a ted  by the  fa c t  th a t  o f the recorded number employed in  tho manufac­
tu r in g  s e c to r  only 445 (i*e* ju s t  under 4#0 p e r cent) were engaged by p u b lic  
au th o ritie s* ^ ^
9* I*P *0„  F i f th  Annual Report* 1953-54» p .5
10# A sm all loans sec tio n  o f  th e  IDG was s e t  up on 1 s t  January 1954 to  p ro v id e
a ss is ta n c e  to  sm all indigonuous business in  th e  form  o f  cash  loons f o r
working c a p i ta l  and h e lp  to  acq u ire  p la n t and equipment# See 
pcono.nilo Suryey. 1954. para* 130*
11* 0*B*S. Bcenomic survey* 1952. Accra, para*93
12* Ib id * , Table 16, p *27
mKoclom m anufacturing which th e  .n a tio n a lis t  #vom m ent was d esirous 
o f  g e t t in g  e s ta b lish e d  in  the  eeun try  had then  boon adopted by ju s t  a  few 
fisem and th e se  wore n early  a l l  owned by e x p a tr ia te s*  Somo o f  these  
(a  lim e ju ic e  p rocessing  fa c to ry  and a  cocoa b u t te r  and a l l i e d  products 
monufaoturing p la n t)  wore oxport-^orlontod and doponclM on lo c a l ly  produced 
raw m ateria ls*  w h ils t  o th e rs  (a  brewery and some soap producing o n te rp riso s )  
produced fo r  th e  domestic maadcoti but u t i l i s e d  imported raw m ateria ls*^^
In  a s p e c ia l  category  was a  s a i t  producing Urm which manufactured s a l t  fo r 
tho lo c a l  market from lo c a l  brine*
To th e  export o rien ted  producing u n its  which s p e c ia lis e d  in  tforking 
on lo c a l ly  produced raw m a te ria ls  con bo included the  Government’s  own 
Department o f F is h e r ie s  which fo r  some years engaged in  tho canning o f  
s a rd ln o lla  and f r u i t s  (m ostly  pineapple) fo r  overseas markets*
13* Â poin.t o f in t e r e s t  i s  th a t  among th e  e a r ly  modem m anufacturing
in d u s tr ie s  to  bo e s ta b lish e d  i n  Ghana wore those mrnmfaoturing b eer 
and c ig a re tte s*  Production o f  th ese  products in  Ghana began when 
th e  m anufacturera concerned came to  th e  view th a t  lo c a l  demand was 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  adequate to  oconomloally j u s t i f y  the  p roduction  of th e  
goods in  tho  country*
The manufacture o f  b eer i%i Gimm begem In  1933* when a  brewery 
which had boon b u i l t  in  Accra by à  Bwiss firm  went in to  operation*
The b asic  raw m a te ria ls  were imported* but th e  firm  b e liev ed  th a t  on 
the  s i s e  o f  i t s  i n i t i a l  o p e ra tio n s  i t s  p roducts could bo so ld  a t  
p ric e  which would compete favourably  w ith  im ported brands* With 
re sp e c t to  tho  tobacco In d u stry  i t s  production  a c t i v i t i e s  begem in  
the coun try  in  th e  e a r ly  1960s when a  m u ltin a tio n a l firm  which had 
had i t s  p roducts d is t r ib u te d  f o r  y ears  in  th e  coun try  t h r e u #  c < w o rc ia l agen ts came to  the  view th a t  i t s  share  o f  the  Ghana market fo r  tobacco 
products a lread y  ju s t i f i e d  the  commonoemont •; of lo c a l  m anufacturing 
a c t i v i t i e s  on p ro f i ta b le  basis*  I t s  decision  was accord ing ly  implemented* '
14* The p roductive  e a p a o lt io s .o f  the  modem m anufacturing u n i ts  about which S t a t i s t i c s  o f th e  p e rio d  (i*e* around 1954) a re  a v a ila b le  a re  a s  fe llow si '
Brewery in  Accra -  44 thousand h o e ta l i t ro s  in  1953 (from the H*H* s t a t i s t i c a l  Tear Book 1970)# lim e ju ic e  -  67,001 g a llo n s  exported in
Roiport..af-Ba^qraal g» flo  oft,fih m a  1955 and 1956. V o l.I I ,  Acopa pub* by Gfovornmont B ta t is t ic ia n )  ? Cocoa b u t te r  -  795 tons and cocoa p a s te  -  3*653 tons exported in  1954* ( Annual Re,P ort o f In te rn a l  Trade o fC h an a , 
1955-56)* ^
15* 1'%" f i s h  p rep a ra tio n  f o r  export was n o t made p a rt of IDG’s  programme i sd i f f i c u l t  to  understand* According to  1955*»6 E x tern a l Trade o f  Ghana*
prepared f i s h  was exported f o r  th e  l a s t  time in  1954 and th e  q u a n titywas 89 out*
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For aorno inoxp îioab lo  reason  th e  oanning o p era tio n s  o f  tho  Department 
romalnod o u ts id e  the  co n tro l o f the  IDO when the l a t t e r  oamo in to  existence#
( i l l )  Ghana’s  P hysical and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  Imood^&mts to  d esired  
in d ris tr  l a l i s a t l o a  ;
Tho d ec is io n  by tho Oovornmont i n  1954 to  charge tho IDO, through wliioh i t  
had boon channelling  a l l  funds fo r  in d u s t r ia l  development, w ith  ro s p o n s ib l l l ty  
to  engage d i r e c t ly  in  m anufacturing a c t iv i ty  by s o t t in g  up i t s  own production  
u n its  was indeed  an epoch making ono. I t  s ig n a lle d  i t s  aoooptanoe to  p lay  
tho p ionooring  ro le  in  th e  in d u s t r ia l  transfo rm ation  o f  th e  country  i f  th e  
p r iv a te  s e c to r  was e i th e r  too ta rd y  o r  u n w illin g  to  engage in  such an 
endeavour*
A programme f o r  ia d u a tx ia l is a t io n , i f  i t  I s  to  achieve any measure o f  
success , has to  bo designed w ith  due regard  to th e  f  e llew iag  co n sid é ra tio n s  ? 
a  c le a r  knowledge o f  tho re so u rces  (both  p hysica l a  nd human) o f  the  country  
in  q u estion : a p rov ision  o f  tho  d esired  tempo and p a tte rn  o f  in d u s tr ia l  
development; tho a b i l i t y  to  make, a t  tlie a p p ro p ria te  tim es tho in s t i tu t io n a l  
arrangem ents and p o lic lo s  needed fo r  the a tta inm en t o f the d e sired  in d u s tïd a -  
l l s a t lo n  o b je c tiv e s  and the  c ap a c ity  to  m arshal e f f i c i e n t ly  fo r  production  
th e  r e q u is i te  co -operan t fac to rs*  I t  was because th e  # m a  Government wanted 
to  have a su ccessfu l in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme and a ls o  because o f  i t s  
lno3!pori,enoo i n  such m atte rs  th a t  i t  in v ite d  Prof* %A# Lewis in  1952 to  
re p o r t  upon in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  f o r  th e  country* flic d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f the  
coun try  o u tlin e d  below a re  based p a r t ly  on obsorvations contained in  the 
Lewis Report and p a r t ly  on tho remarks o f o th e r people concerning in d u s t r ia ­
l i s a t i o n  ob jectives*
( 4  The fo llo w in g
statem ent appears in  the Lewis R eport a t  the end o f  a  l i s t  o f  in d u s tr ie s  
which In  the then p re v a ilin g  co n d itio n s  o f  were c la s s i f ie d  a s  
"favourable" o r "im arginal"*
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l i s t  o f favourab le  In d iis tr io s  i s  very  sh o r t ,  hocauso 
/j& an ^d o o s no t îmvo many in d u s t r ia l  raw m ateria ls#"  16
The sh o rtn ess  o f  the l i s t  was accounted f o r  p a r t ly  by th e  f a c t  th a t  the 
concliisione reached by P ro fe sso r Lewis were based on the  promise th a t  
production fo r  the home market v ia  im port s u b s ti tu tio n  was Ghana’s  b e s t  
approach to  in d u s t r ia l is a t io n  and p a r t ly  by tho fa c t  th a t  on the  b a s is  
o f tho e x is t in g  domoncl, on ly  a  few monufacturod products had acquired
17dom estic m arkets la rg e  enough to  j u s t i f y  th e  s ta r t in g  o f  lo c a l  production#
(b) Im dequaqv p f  ..aeqmiul^;%o4..Amostiq..mt4,1#» Another f a c to r  which i s
req u ired  fo r  indue t r i a l !  s a t  ion  a s  indeed fo r  any form o f  economic develop-
mont# i s  c a p i ta l .  Concerning th is#  Ghana was a lso  in  d i r e  need* In
likrumah’ s  words;
"Investm ent c a p i ta l  i s  our g re a te s t  need# Our c o lo n ia l s ta tu s  
prevented u s  from accum ulating a s  in d iv i& m ls th o  re se rv es  o f  
c a p i ta l  necessary  to  e s ta b lis h  on a  p riv a te  b a s is  those major 
e n te rp rise s  which w i l l  la y  th e  foundation o f sound in d u s tr ia ­
l i s e d  economy and expand and d iv e rs ify  our ag ricu ltu re#
on ly  tho  government in  fac t#  has resources la rg e  c n o u #to  make a  r e a l i s t i c  approach to  th e  problems o f  re c o n stru c tio n
and development"# 18
(o) m < ^ o f  s c i m t i f i c  m d  tech no log ica l Imowlgdge and m anam ria l m i l l *
In  terms o f  th e  broader concept o f  c a p i ta l  Ghana was a lso  d e f ic ie n t  and
th i s  was ro c o # is e d  by Rkrumah;
"A coun try ’s  c a p i ta l  i s  o f  course# a lso  to  be found in  i t s  
body o f techn ica l#  s c i e n t i f i c  and m anagerial knowledge# a s  w ell 
ms in  i t s  p roductive  capaci% * In  th e se  f i e ld s  we have to  
acknowledge d e f ic ie n c ie s  which we know i t  w il l  take  time to  
wipe out*"19#
16# howls Report# o p .c it#  p a ra ,89# See -  footncbs ( l )  sec tio n  5 to  C hapter 2 o f th is  study where re fe ren ce  i s  made to  th e  in d ic a tio n  
o f the  a b o rtiv e  ( fa n te )  C onfederation to  in troduce  new p la n ts  in to  
the Country fo r  purposes o f economic development.
17* Bfof* Lewis s ta te d  in  paragraph 89 th a t  the  l i s t  o f favourab lein d u s tr ie s  would • grow a s  the  s tandard  o f  l iv in g  o f  the people rose#
18* KWamo Rkrumah, A frica  Must O hite, o p * c it, p#10l 
19# Ibid# p*1oa
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Tho Louis Report was q u ite  o p eo iflo  about th i s  same is su e  o r  a t  l e a s t  
p a r t  o f  i t s
"A frican on troproneurehip  i s  d e f io io a t i n  te ch n ica l knowledge, in  m anagerial Capacity and f|n  oap ita l"#20
Haye o f acq u irin g  m anagerial c a p a b i l i t i e s  w e r e  suggested end th e  b e s t  o f  
thcoi i s  tra in in g  on tho  job)
"Tho fo re ig n e r’ s  most u se fu l c r a f t  in  these  days i s  n o t s c io n t i f ic  
inform ation# but m anagerial oxner^,ence» Science and Technology a re  t a u # t  in  schools# and th e  lo c a l  people can study  them in  th e i r  own o r  f o r o i #  tm iv c rs itio s*  The c r a f t  o f  business monag- 
omont# however# can be lo a m t  on ly  in  managing business»" 21
In  o rd e r th a t  the  Ghanaian could acq u ire  managorlal oxportloo  Prof*
Lewis suggested th a t  lo c a l businessmen should e n te r  in to  p a r tn e rsh ip  Tfith
fo re ig n  oonooms# who unfortunately#  f o r  reasons so t o u t  below did  n o t then
f in d  lo c a l cond itions a t tr a c t iv e *
(a) Mo.terB...<»mtarTOilinj;..3mtna!!. te-jeR0oo,8lnj:. Rf. ..teBlcaljrW^ to ...-tl»
•producing countiipë^; Up to  th e  outbreak o f  th e  Becond World War 
in d u s t r i a l i s t e  in  th e  West who used unprocessed t ro p ic a l  p roducts as  in p u ts  
p re fe rred  to  lo c a te  th e i r  en torprî-sos in  tho  consuming advanced c o m tr io s  
r a th e r  than in  th e  produoing c o u n trie s  in  the trop ics»  The reasons fo r  # i s  
were many and voMed# d if f e r in g  from product to  product» The whole q u estion  
was s tu d ied  by C h a r lo tte  Leubuaohar# b u t fo r  our purpose wo s h a l l  bo concerned 
w ith  co n sid e ra tio n s  r e la t in g  to  the  two le ad in g  products o f  th e  country# namely# 
cocoa and timber»
With regard  to  cocoa th e  f a c to rs  which influenood th e  lo c a tio n  o f  th e  
p rocessing  u n i ts  were to c lm lca l and economic* I t  was claimod# f i r s t#  th a t  
tho sto rag e  o f raw cocoa had n o t boon found p ra c tic a b le  in  any tro p ic a l 
country fo r  m y  len g th  o f  tim e; second# tlm t tho choco la te  in d u s try  f o r  
te c h n ic a l reasons r e la t in g  to  production considered i t  necessary  to  avo id
20* Tho Lewis Report# op*oit* p a r a g r a p h  1 4 5
21* Ib id , paragraph 108
22# O harlo tto  Loubuschors The P rocessing  o f O olonial Raw M a te r ia ls ,l ls o #  London# 1951»
14?
p laces  w ith  e x te rn a l tem perature and furthorraere, th a t  the  ou tpu t 
mix o f  the procôssing  in d u s try  combined w ith  consumers* demand req u ired  
a  market o rie n te d  lo c a tio n  fo r  th e  m anufacturing u n i ts .
In  the  ease  o f  tim ber wîfloh in  tho conversion process lo se s  w eight, 
economic co n sid era tio n  from th is  s tan d p o in t in d ic a te s  the  lo c a tio n  o f  th o  
p rocessing  p la n ts  (saw m ills o r  p e e le rs )  in  tho producing co u n trie s , t h i s  
i s  because an economy o f  hotwoen 50 and 60 per cen t i n  tho  w e i# t  o f  th e  
derived  lumber can bo ob tained  befo re  i t  i s  sh ipped. Again, the f r e ig h t  
charge fo r  lumber i s  lower than  tho corresponding charge f o r  logs* However# 
o th e r  co n sid e ra tio n s  such a s  th e  demands o f  in d u s t r ia l  u se rs , the o rgan i­
s a tio n  o f  the tim ber tra d e  in  tho  advmtoed co u n trie s  and te ch n ica l fa c to rs  
appeared more im portan t to d ec is io n  makers and th e re fo re  in fluenced  them 
to  p re fe r  lo c a tio n a l p o s itio n s  in  tho advanced c o u n trie s  fo r  the  p ro cessin g  
plants*
I t  was f o l t  th a t  the very  s e le c t iv e , va ried  and p e c u lia r  demands o f  
u se rs  o f tim ber both in d u s t r i a l i s t s  and craftsm en, could b e s t be s a t i s f i e d  
i f  tim ber was im ported in to  th e  consuming c o u n trie s  in  tho form of logs 
r a th e r  than  in  th a t o f  lumber* The o rg a n isa tio n a l f a c to r  d e riv es  from the 
fa o t  th a t  some o f  the  la r g e s t  tim ber u s in g  m anufactures had th e i r  own saw 
m ills  and w ith  regard  to im ported lo g s  a  g re a te r  p o rtio n  o f  i t  was converted 
in  m il ls  s i tu a te d  in  the p r in c ip a l piOrts and owned by th e  im porters* U n til  
the  f i f t i e s  th e  trad e  in  tro p ic a l tim ber was confined m ainly to  mahogany# 
e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  case  o f  Ghana and s in ce  in  the  fo re s t  tho spoolos i s  found 
in  s in g le  s tands w ith  g ro a t d is ta n ce s  in  between# i t  meant th a t  the supply 
o f lo g s  from a  p a r t ic u la r  reg ion  was found in s u f f ic ie n t  to  j u s t i f y  the 
s e t t in g  up o f a  sawmill in  th a t  region* Again th e  demand requirem ents of 
the ovorscas markets were too r e s t r i c t i v e  and u n t i l  th o se  wore widened to  
include the  le s s  popiflar tim ber bbth  tho high co s ts  o f e x tra c tio n  and heavy
23* Ibid* Chapter I*
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ovorhead c o s ts  do torrod  the devolopaoat o f  m im ii l in g  in  the  producing 
tp?opiea!i eoxmtrlos* f in a lly #  t r o p i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  wore considered to  # v e  
r i s e  to  high o p e ra tin g  and m a i n t o n a n o o  co sts  and th e  s u e o o s s  o f  in v e s t in g  
in  modem m a n n f a e t a r i n g  g en era lly  in  the  tro p ic s  was considered in  some 
q u a r te rs  w ith  doubt#
( e )  Alleged n r o f o r o n o e s  o f indigenous ^businessmen in  the LDOs f o r  
t r a d i t io n a l  y en tn re s ; I t  i s  claim ed b y  s o m e  observers t h a t  in  the developing 
world proférenoe i s  s h o w n  b y  businessmen f o r  t r a d i t io n a l  a o t l v i t l  o s  because 
of o n ltn ra l  background* Whereas in  the West craftsm en d u r i n g  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  
rev o lu tio n  o f t e n  e m e r g e d  a s  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s #  t h e i r  c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  t h o  L B O s  
of to d a y ,i t  i s  claimed |do no t b y  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  make h i s t o r y  r e p e a t  i t s e l f #  
because they  a r e  t r a d i t i o n a l  b o u n d  a n d  a r e  b e y o n d  t h e  hope o f  occupational 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n *  I t  i s  f u r t h e r  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  en trep reneurs in  t h o  developing 
w o r l d  a re  m o r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  o o m e r e l a l  p u rsu its  a n d  i n  sp ec u la tiv e  d e a l i n g s  
i n  r e a l  e s t a t e s  w h e r e  t h e  p r o f i t  m a r g i n s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  t h a n  i n  
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  ventures* W h a t e v e r  t h e i r  o b j e c t i v e s #  t h e y  a re  s i m p l y  no t 
m o t i v a t e d  b y  g r o w t h  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s #  "  T h e  a v a ila b le  e v i d e n c e  p o i n t s  t o  th e
Î
' Ï ', : -fa c t  t h a t  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  modem m a n u f a c t u r i n g  in  th e  LDGs i s  u s u a l l y  
t h e  w o r k  o f  a  fo reigner*
II( iv )  '/ÿ?|#àdimg t h e  m o d e m  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s e c to r  th rouÆ  t h e  In d u s tr ia l  
D ovelowcnt Oorporation»
(a ) In tro d u c tio n ; %o physical# s o c i a l  a n d  economic co n d itio n s  o f  G h a n a  
d u r i n g  t h o  f i f t i e s  r e f l e c t e d  much o f  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  recounted a b o v e *  T h i s  ;
was t h e  s i t u a t i o n  tho G P P  G O v o r m e n t #  l e d  b y  IXr* Kwam© îîkmtmah# h a d  t o  contend j
w ith  W h e n  i t  wanted t o  t o k o  concrete  m e a s u r e s  to  h a v e  th e  coun try  in d u s tr ia l is e d  ' I 
soon a f t e r  i t  assm ed  o ffice*
24# Ibid* pp* 144-45
2 5 *  H*0* Aubrey# " In d u s tr ia l  I n v e s t m e n t  Decisions A  C o m p a r a t i v e  A n a l y s i s , "J e u m a l  o f E c o n o m i c  H is to ry * D e c e m b e r  1955# pp*315-51
4., % r  an account o f t h e  f i e ld s  and forms o f A f r i c a n  p riv a te  e n t e r p r i s e ,
o sp o o ia lly  in  Ghana and t i g e r i a  S e e  -ÂWinifrod Armstrong’ s  The Development 
L o f  A frican  P r iv a te  B nternrise*  pub* b y  N ational Planning A s s o c i a t i o n #
m shin#om # B*0* ‘1964 # * 2 4 ^ #fX
26* Bee
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For ex p ert advice tho Qovomment sought the  viows o f P rofoeaor H,A*
Lewis a s  mentioned already* In  o rd er to  enable th e  Ck>vorm»iont to  deal
eJfflKStivdly w ith  the  physica l and in s t i tu t io n a l  problem s co n fro n tin g  the
country  as f a r  as  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  is su e s  wore eonoom ed, Prof* Lewis
recommended in  h is  Report t h i t  an in d u s tr ie s  D ivision In  th e  Department
o f  Commerce should be re -e s ta b lish e d  and charged':
"(&) to  do or i n i t i a t e  re sea rch  in to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f 
s ta r t in g  new in d u s tr ie s ;
(b) to  in te r e s t  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  in  those in d u s tr ie s ;
(c) to  adv ise  in d u s t r i a l i s t s  who a re  s t a i t l n g  new in d u s tr ie s  and he lp  them to so lve t h e i r  problems?
(d) to  rocoKiaond to  government what forms o f  a ss is ta n c e  new 
jjaduetrieo  should receive"* 27
I t  can bo deduced from th e  experience o f newly in d u s tr ia l i s in g  co u n trie s
elsew here th a t th e  e f fe c t iv e  im plem entation o f tho rooommenda tio n s  would
co n trib u te  towards the  avoidance o f s tag n a tio n  In  m anufacturing during  tho 
o a r ly  s tag es  o f in d u s tr ia lis a t io n * ^ ^
(b) Bubsidiqayy. and associated , eom w nlqs; Following the  p u b lica tio n  o f  the
Lewis Report in  1953 a  sp o c ia l in d u s tr ie s  Beotjon was ostablis3).od in  the
l-!inist3?y o f  Ooiamorco and Industry* Among tho e a r ly  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  given
to i t  wore in v e s t ig a tio n  in to  th e  a v a i l a b i l i ty  s i t e s  f o r  tho construe tio n  o f
new in d u s t r ia l  o stab lishm en ts; the  s tu d y  o f  the  demands o f businessmen fo r
In d u s tr ia l  s i t e s  as w e ll a s  lan d  fo r  the housing o f  workmen* I t  was a lso  to
29provide advice and a ss is ta n c e  to  in v e s to rs  a s  and when they  were aeu^At.
27* Lewia Report# para*24l and 256(1)
28* Boo -  W* Paul Strasamann, "Oausos o f  Technological S tagnation  in
M anufacturing during  o a rly  Induat r io l ia a tio n #  " Oxford Bconomlc Panera * 
fov*l967 pp* 345-58* The causes S trasm ann d ea ls  w ith  a re  o f tom  
broad ca tég o rie  a about wliioh inform ation can be supp lied  to  businessmen 
making en q u irie s  about investm ent o p p o rtu n itie s ; they a r e  (1) incomp- lo tn o ss  o r u n s u i ta b i l i ty  o f th e  e x is t in g  knowntocloniques f o r  the 
e x p lo itâ t  ion o f  a  coun try ’s  re so u rces , (2) Ignoroneo about techniques 
e x is t in g  olsowhcre but not used lo c a l ly  and hero p ro v is io n  o f inform ation  
con r e s u l t  in  technology tra n s fe rs?  (3) inadequacies in  m otivation  and managomont and (4 ) inadequate oconomio s tm c tu re , which i s  about waricets 
and government po lic ies*
29* 0*B.*B* Economie Burvev. 195^ * Accra I 954 para# 108
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Boon a f t e r  a  govoromont p o licy  o r ie n ta t io n  bad o b lig a ted  the
I n d u s tr ia l  -Dovolopmont O orporation to  form e i th e r  su b s id ia ry  o r a s so c ia te
oompanioa fo r  the purpose of manufaeturdng, a  number of e n te rp r is e s  were
up* By tho  m i  o f  1959 tho firm s l i s t e d  in  Table 6*1 had e i th e r  boon formed
30by the IDG Or en tered  in to  p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith  i t# ' I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  
■fâiat the m a te ria l used in  t h e i r  m anufacturing a c t i v i t i e s  by about a  q u a rte r  
o f  th e  firm s was timtoor# ono o f  tho m ajor raw m a te r ia ls  o f tho country#
This d lro e tio n  o f  in d u s t r ia l  dovolopnm t was in  comformity td th  the recommen­
d a tio n s  o f  tho Lewis Report wMch considered tho "wood products" in d u s try  as 
31favourable^
The production o f  matches was among the e a r ly  ven tu res to  be under- 
tWten by the  IDG# As a u s e r  of wood th e  in d u s try  was a g re a t a ttm o tio n #  
thou#i i t  was not known w hether a  s u i ta b le  lo c a l tim ber could bo found to  
moko tho  ostablishm ont o f a  lo c a l  in d u s try  a  p o s s ib i l i ty ;  tho Lewis Report 
was tho ro fo ro  no t spool f i e  a s  to  i t s  c la s s if ic a t io n #  For th i s  reason ono o f 
the f i r s t  ta d cs  o f  tho IDG match company was to  i n i t i â t o rosoarch  and to  s o t  
up a  p i lo t  p la n t fo r  tho  production o f  s a fe ty  matches w ith  lo c a l  timber#
The oxpaasion o f  o p e ra tio n s  by th e  IDG made tho a c q u is it io n  o f  more 
dovolopmeut funds a  necessity#  so cui amendment to  the  in d u s t r ia l  Development 
Ordinance was e ffcc to d  in  A p ril 1959 in  o rd e r to  r a i s e  tim s ta tu to ry  l im i t
to  the amount th a t  could be p laced  a t  th e  d isp o sa l o f  the G orporation from
.11 
33
02 m illio n  to  08*0 m illion#^^ This was fu r th e r  ra is e d  to  016,0 m illio n  in
1939.
As s ta te d  in  the  1957 Economic Survey, the IDG had f iv e  m tb s id ia rlo a  and 
th re e  a sso c ia te d  eorapanloa and th a t  tho Corporation was n o t y e t in  a p o s itio n  
to  show a p r o f i t  over i t s  o p e ra tio n s  a s  a whole*
30* Before th e  o r ie n ta t io n  of i t s  p o l ic ie s  in  1954 th e  IDG had a lre a d y
undortalcon tho co n stru c tio n  in  1952 o f a b rick  and t i l e  fa c to ry  which
would u t i l i s e  lo c a l  c lay  deposits# 04 m illio n  was a lso  earmarked undertho F i r s t  Development P lan  fo r  tho con stru ctio n  o f  a  comont fa c to ry  by
the IDG# (Boo -  Dovplopmont P rogress Report 1955" by tho Govt#Pnlntor,Accra, 1956 pp ,14-l5 )
31* R efer to  Cihapter 5 fo r  tho l i s t  o f  in d u s tr ie s  which wore considered in  th e  Lewis Report a s  favourab le  fo r  estab lishm ent,
32* G»B*$, iconoiaie. .Survey I 955. Accra para , 134
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(c) (iavBQB of tli.0 jCDG'\B In d im tr ia l  Probloms -  I t  ±b gonom lly  rooogalood 
th a t  from tiio s tan d p o in t o f  s o c ia l  adjustîftont i t  is  tho o a rly  s tag es  o f 
in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  tk a t  a re  llko l^r to  prove tho most c iifficn lt*  In  a n j case, 
snooosoful In d n s tr ia i  dovolopnont invo lves profom d changes in  s o c ia l  orga? 
n ls a t io n  and a ttitn d o B  and the  r a te  o f i t s  evo lu tion  and tho o v e ra ll  s o c ia l  
advantages th a t  m y  accompany i t  in  the short-xn,m a re  in  to m  determ ined by 
th e  society* s  cap ac ity  to  a d ju s t i t s  modes of l i f e  to changing environm ental 
conditions*"
Tho problems which confronted the  IDG rfiaaui’a o tu rln g  u n i ts  i n  th o lr  e a r ly  
days in  the  f i f t i e s  wore those commonly exporioncod by pionooring vontaros and 
in  orig7.n they wore o lth o r  in to m a l  o r  e x te rn a l to the firms* The in te rn a l  
ones wore e i th e r  too lm lca l, m anagerial o r personnel in  n a tu re  and tho e x te rn a l 
one were o s s e n tia l ly  m aikoting.
1 * fo o h n ica l « Much tirao and considerab le  sm s  o f money wore spent in  f in d in g  
out lo c a l c lay s  th a t  wore su ita b le  fo r  tho making o f  t i l e s  and b ricks and 
indigenous tim ber th a t  could bo itsod. fo r  making matohos* Tho d if f io u l t io a  
onoountorod i l lu s t r a t e d  th e  f a c t  th a t  toohnologlos which have proved sucoess- 
fu l  in  One place cannot n e co ssa rily  bo ap p lied  w ith  m ocosa in  ano ther plaoo 
w ith, e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t environm ental co n d itio n s , i f  no m odifica tions o r 
ad ap ta tio n s  a re  m rr io d  ou t.
2. Hanagomont ïîanagomcsit problems roared  th e i r  heads r ig h t  from th e  s ta r t*  
Whereas to p -lev e l management so cured In  many a ease fo r  th e  o v e ra ll
o rg an isa tio n  o f tho v en tu res, d i f f i c u l t i e s  wore exporioneod iîn o b ta in in g  
m idd le-leve l m anagerial personnel a s  w e ll as people w ith  sp ec ia l i s  t  knowledge
54, 8@o "  u*$f. 
o o m tr lo s , mow York, 1955, p. 5* SeeToo W e a l  Ohange. îTow morioan 
sd c tio n  on "In d u stria lisa tio n .* *
55, See -  J.Baransoh,
Doyoloping com triQ S , ÎBIITM Research Report hb*8 Now York, 1971, and 
"Bconomio and so c ia l C onsiderations in  adap ting  Toclmologics fo r  Developing 
C ountries", in  ^o lw o lo g v  and C ulluro . Vol*4, 1965^ D otriot/M iohigan;
1*P* Todaro, "Some Thoughts on th e  T ransfer o f Technology from Developed to  boss Dovolopod n a tio n s"  in  m s to r n  Afrioon Boonomio _Rovi.ow. Vol. 2 fle .l 
1970; RfTOTAD, 0 ^^fo ;c .M J?P ^hm logy . a^^^Study by tho S e c re ta r ia t  o f  mCTAD, Geneva, 1970*
m
and s k i l l s  to  render su p p o rtin g  aorvioos and thoao doficiOncoa m il i ta te d  a g a in s t
*57the "30^officioncy" o f  most o f  tho  C o rp o ra tio n 's  o a rly  m anufaoturing ventures* 
Hanagomont probloms continued to  b ed ev il tho  IDO ( l a to r  s tag e) o n to rp riso s  f o r  
many years  because tho Government i t s e l f  was slow to  a p p re c ia te  the  f a c t  th a t  
management req u ired  sp e c ia l t r a in in g  and th a t  i t  i s  something which cannot bo 
su cc e ss fu lly  undertaken by any h igh  grade c iv i l  servant*
5 , la b o u r; Hany in f lu e n t ia l  p o l i t ic ia n s  used th e  IDG e n te rp r is e s  as moans fo r  
secu rin g  employment fo r  th o i r  re la tiv e s*  For th i s  reason tho  e n te rp r is e s  u su a lly  
had in  employment more tforkers than wore needed fo r  o f f ic io n t  o p e ra tio n s.
Because o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  patronage which many o f  th e  woikors enjoyed, d is c ip l in e  
in  tho f a c to r ie s  was f a r  from s a t i s f a c to ry  and p ro d u c tiv ity  was eonsoquently lok* 
In  view o f tho labour and management problems which bosot many o f  tho  s ta t e  
e n te rp r is e s  r i ^ t  from tho beginning o f th o ir  op era tio n s  they  could n o t produce 
and s e l l  th o ir  goods a t  p r ic e s  com petitive  w ith  those of imported r iv a l  products 
and s t i l l  make a p r o f i t .
4# M arketing; The e x is t in g  dom estic m arkets fo r  tho produots which wore 
manufactured by the  e a r ly  I  DO e n te rp r is e s  wore la rg e  enough fo r  th e  v a rio u s  Itomoh, 
y e t secu rin g  adequate s a le s  in  each case was a  problem* Two fa c to rs  wore 
C ontribu tory  to  t h i s ,  namely, d i f f i c u l ty  in  fin d in g  d is t r ib u t io n  o u t le ts  and 
consumers* lo y a lty  to  a lread y  e s ta b lish e d  brands* Concerning almost a l l  tho 
woll-lmown r e ta i l i n g  shops in  th e  coun try  wore e i th e r  owned o r  c o n tro lle d  by 
the  e x p a tr ia te  commercial firm s who wore e i th e r  s u b s id ia r ie s  o f o r  lo c a l  
d is t r ib u to r s  fo r  overseas* m anufacturers o f r iv a l  products# î îa tu ra lly , the 
firm s did not welcome the  appearance o f tho import s u b s t i tu t in g  goods produced 
by the  IDG and were no t e n th u s ia s tic  in  promoting th e i r  s a l e s . B e c a u s e ^
57* See Xlolbenstoin, "A llooativo  E ffic ien cy  v s . X -effici«m cy, " American
lopnoji^Hevi^w * V o l.5^, 1966, p p .592-5
38* Soo -  fo r  example, (Biana*s Seven Year Dovoloment P lan . Accra, I 964 p. 301
39.  Ih fo im ation  gathered d u ring  f i e ld  work by the author*
40. A fte r becomeing a  member o f GATT in  1957 ^hana undertook a gradtm l process 
o f  d ism an tling  i t s  import l ic e n s in g  system* This removed w hatever p ro tec­
tio n  tho IDO e n te rp r is e s  enjoyed, A t a r i f f  on tobacco was imposed in  1959, 
b u t th a t was fo r  the b e n e f it  o f  a  new e x p a tr ia te  fiim  to  m anufacture c ig a r e t te s ,  and a f t e r  th e  l iq u id a tio n  o f the IDO c ig a r  manufactiii^ng 
company.
m
tho Govozmmnt d id  no t In  tho f t f t io o  give any p ro to o tio n  to  goods prodtxood
lo c a l ly  difflcîûbtloQ  woro encoimtex’od by tho IDO o n to rp rlso a  In  tho m arketing
of th o i r  goods# I n a b i l i ty  to  o a p t w o  a  l a r g e r  s h a r e  o f  tho o x i a t l n g  s izo ab lo
îimrkots lod  to o p o ra tio n a l d i f f i c u l t i o s  and ovontual liqu idation*^^
Tho o th e r  a sp e c t o f tho m arketing problem -  th a t  i s  tho  lo y a l ty  o f
buyers to fa m ilia r  p roducts -  was something and about which tho IDO o n to rp riao
4-2made l i t t l e  or no atfcompt to  combat* " Gompoimding th e  problem o f  brand 
lo y a lty  i s  the w ell Imown preference  o f  the  Ghanaian b u y e r  fo r fo re ig n  made 
goods, s o  w h e n  even tho IDO O nterp i'ises found d is t r ib u t iv e  channels fo r  th e ir  
p roducts a n d  o ffe re d  them a t  p r ic e s  which w o r e  com petitive  the q u a n t i t i e s  so ld  
d id  n o t perm it the e n te rp r is e s  to  break-even*
In  compliance w ith  th e  d ire c t iv e  received  from tho Government to 
engage d i r e c t ly  in  m anufacturing ven tu res  ^t ho I  DC had by th e  end o f 1955 
e i th e r  e s ta b lish e d  o r b o c o m o  a sso c ia te d  w i t h  t h o  eleven e n te rp r is e s  l i s t e d  
i n  Table 6*1* On account o f  the  problems oncoimtorod b y  them some had to 
to  in to  liq u id a tio n  in  s u b s e q u e n t  j'oars* T h e  Economic i u r v o v * l Q 5 7 .  rep o rted  
th a t  th e  IDG had, a p a r t  from th e  b ric k  and t i l e s  fa c to ry  and th e  Match 
Development Company, f iv e  s u b s id ia r ie s  and t h r e e  a sso c ia te d  companies in  
a c t iv e  production d u rin g  tho y e a r *  The two named c o m p a n i e s  had b y  then no t 
gone in to  production and the  C orporation  i t s o l f  had s t i l l  not shown a p ro f i t  
over i t s  o p e ra tio n s  a s  a whole, though b y  th e  end o f  th a t  y ear i t  had made 
a  d ir e c t  investm ent o f  n early  02*0 m illio n  in  m anufacturing vonturos*^^
41* 8oe -  Tony K i l l ic k ,  on I D G * s  m a r k e t i n g  problems in  W*Birmingham o t a l*  
op* c i t .  pp* 289-90# In  commenting upon tho conqjotition wMch was o ffe re d  
somo o f  tho  lo c a l  producers (o.g* soap m a k e r s )  to  the  I D O ,  K ill ic k  
overlooked t h o  f a c t  th a t  such producers wore m ainly sm all sca le  household 
producers w ith  com paratively sm all overhead c o s t s *  They were t h u s  in  a  
p o s itio n  to  o f f e r  much low er prices#  The b a k e r y  f a i l e d  b e c a u s e  o f  
management a n d  p o l i t i c a l  I n t o r f o r o n c e s *
42 ,  ^ o r  tho m i k e t i n g  t e c h n i q u e s  t h e y  c o u l d  have a d o p t e d  -  sec J .B a te s  and 
I.Ii!;#Parkinson, Business Economics,  B as il B lackwell, I 968, pp.*59-93
43* G*b#s* .Iccnomi..c Purvey. I 957* Accra, 1958, para# 103
44
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(•f) The m nufacturln f?  s e c to r  a f t e r  tho w m m nom ent qf......M^ o acMviMes....o.f IM
Frot% tho standpo in t o f  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  i t  might bo ooncludod th a t  tho 
IDO was a  f a i l t i r o ,  but tho ro  a ro  somo who would urge th a t  i t s  porfom anoo as 
Mtliox’to  rooountod bo ovaluatod  in  terms o f c r i t e r i a  o th ô r than p r o f i t a b i l i ^ ,  
Bosidos im dortaking von tu rc s  which d id  not then appear a t t r a c t iv e  to  p r iv a te  
in v e s to rs , th e  IDO provided f in a n c ia l  a ss is ta n c e  to  s m l l  businessmen and a lso  
booamo a  c a ta ly s t  in  0 mna* s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  drive*
As 3?ooommonded i n  th e  lowio Report th e  O orporatlon s o t up a 8m all lo an s  
Section  in  1954 on b u s in e ss lik e  l in o s  in  o rd e r to  give f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  
and advice to  sm all entorpx^isos* The o b jec tiv e  was to  enable indigonoous 
ontropronuors o p e ra tin g  on m a l l  s c a le  to  mdce a s  much c o n tr ib u tio n  a s  p o ss ib le  
to  th e  Country^ s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  drive* Upon re -o rg a n isa tio n ^41 loons g ranted  
d u ring  th e  1948-52 period  were token over and new ones given# Table $J2 shows 
 Table 6*2 IDO IO4M8 TO Blim, BlBIT^ESgga -  JAWmm 1 # 1  TÛ S E F M M  1055
Small Businesses ÎTumbor Amount (0)
Com p ro cessin g  etc* 
îMcing, b o t t l in g  etc*
L igh t Engineering
'Ibcd tra n sp o rtin g  & Geld s to rag e
C onstruction  #  tim ber c o n trac tin g  
Brick malcing, p o tte ry , e tc  
P r in t in g  
# ed -w ork ing
Sawmilling
T a ilo r in g , dressm aking, etc*























T otal # # # **♦ *♦# ** $ 90 0169*686
Source: S ta te  m te r p r i s e s  S f c r c ta r ia t ,  Accra* 1#5*
44* Consider* fo r  e^mmple, tho fo llow ing  ex cerp t from a  sta tem en t by the 
Prime M inister* (j)r* Mwamo Mkrumah) to tho R a tio n a l Assembly on J u ly  
I6 t 1958* and quoted in  the Second Devolonmont Plan* 1059*64* p.# 19 
"The IDC has been in s tru c te d  th a t  &## fu n c tio n  is. to  p ioneer by 
e s ta b lis h in g  now in d u s tr ie s  o r  now tochisiiquosj i t  i s  no t to engage 
in  typos of business  which a lin ad y  e x i s t  in  (Biona* u n le ss  i t  i s  in tro d u cin g  q u ite  new technolegy*"
196
tho numljor mid varrioty o f  s m l l  sca lo  hualnoso vonturoo th a t  rooolvod 
f im n o iii l  ao a is tm o o  fmm t h o  s m a l l  loan® s o o t l o n  during  t h o  f i r s t  few 
year® o f  tho implomontation o f  tho Fis’o t Dovolopmont Plan*.
Doopito tlio d iffuou ltio®  onoountoroâ i n  tho e a r ly  p a r t  o f  i t s  d iro o t 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  mmmfao1riir5.ng th e  IDO continued to  e a ta ’b lis h  now vonturoa 
w ith  the  r e s u l t  th a t  b y  tho  end o f  1 9 5 9  i t  waa o p e ra tin g  21 subsicHaxy 
c o m p a n i e s  and h a d  en tered  in to  p a r tn e rsh ip  w i t h  1 0  others*  S o m e  o f the 
c o m p a n i e s  w e r e  o u t s i d e  tho m n u fa o tu rln g  soctor* b u t those wore f e w #
T h e  p ro l i f e r a t io n  o f  tho Oorporatlon*® e n te rp rise s  doraonstr<atod in  
conorote torms the  Ooveznmont*® in te n tio n  to  have the country  In d a i t r ia l ia a d # . 
Togoiixer W.th the freq u en t o f f i c i a l  s t a t e m m t s  made to  a ssu re  p r iv a te  
in v esto rs*  o sp eo ia lly  those from overseas* t h a t  investm ent in  the country  
was n o t only  welcome but sa fe  ^ the lDC*s p ioneering  ondoavours began to  d riv e  
homo to  in v e s to rs  the m anufacturing p o te n tia ls  o f G h a n a *  In  1 9 5 9 *  a s  rep o rted  
by tho Economic Purvey of # a t  year, s ix ty -o l# x t fa c to r io s  were ro g is to re d  
and Some o f those a lre ad y  in  oxistonce undertook expansion programmes*
6 f  g r e a t  s i g n i f l o a n e e  was I n v e s t m m t  f r o m  overseas; a g r e e m e n t s  w o r e  
reached ib r  sev e ra l now f o r e i g n  f i r m s  t o  u n d e r t a k o  o p e r a t i o n s  in  Ghana; 
th e se  included a  m o t o r  v o h i c l o  assem bly p la n t ,  a Canadian fa c to ry  f o r  t h e  
p m d u o t i o n  o f  a l u m i n i u m  r o o f i n g  s h o o t s  and u t e n s i l s  a n d  a  pharm aceutical 
p l a n t  b y  tho I m p e r i a l  Ohtsnioal Industry# One I n d i c a t i o n  o f  tho i n t e r e s t  
o v e r s e a s *  i n v e s t o r s  w o r e  t h e n  s h e w i n g  i n  Ghana w a s  the  i n o r o a s i n g  u s e  o f 
lo c a l ly  gTown tobacco l e a f  i n  the manufacture o f  c ig a r e t te s  and a l l i e d  
products b y  a  f o r e i g n  f i r m  w h i c h  h a d  a lread y  e s ta b lish e d  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y ,
T h e  i m p o r t a n c e  whioh tho i n d u s t r i a l  s e c t o r  w a s  a s s u m i n g  t o w a r d s  th e  
c lo se  of the  decade i n  the  economy o f  tho c o u n t r y  w arranted a  departu re  
f r o m  t h o  p ra c tic e  o f  a s s e s s i n g  th e  r e la t iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  
s e c to rs  o f th e  o e o n < ^  i n  terms o f employed w orkers. To a c q u i r e  a c le a r  
p ic tu re  o f the n a t u r e  o f t h e  c o u n t r y * ®  I n d u s t r i a l  development tho C e n t r a l  
Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  c o m p i l e d  fo r  1 9 5 8  a n d  1 9 5 9  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on
45* C.B#S* Ico.nomic.Burvqy.. 1959* Accra, I 960, para*179
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in d u a W a l o n to rp rlso s  omploylng mom tlm n f lv o  poraom ; in  tixi® eurvoy 
w m j  aspGots o f  manufacturing^ boeldos omploymomt, worn Inc luded , from 
the S t a t i s t i c s  ob ta ined  has boon compiled Table 5 ,3  which p ro so a ts  d a ta  
on tho gross outpu t and value added a t  c u rre n t, mazkct p rloos o f  tho major 
m anufacturing In d u s tr lo s  fo r  tho y ears  1958 and 1959* Tho grouping Ims 
boon based on tho in te rn a t io n a l  s tandard  in d u s t r ia l  c la s s i f ic a t io n  as 
mcornmradcd by tho Bnitod Mations*
As examination o f  tho  o u tp u ts  o f  tho  various in d u s t r ia l  groups shows 
th a t  tho wood and ooilc in d u s try  with, a gross ou tpu t o f  ovo.r 014*0 m illio n  
in  both  y ears  m s  rosponsib lo  fo r  over 39 per oont o f  tho to ta l  monufac- 
ta r in g  gross o u tp u t in  oacli year* This h i #  co n trib u tio n  by th is  in d u s try  
i s  n o t s u rp r is in g  a s  tim ber was ono o f  Ghana p r in c ip a l rosouroos# Tho 
nex t h i # o s t  ou tpu t in  bo th  years was by the  beverages and tobacco groups 
combined. In  terms o f  va lu e  i t  was over 011*0 m illio n  in  e i th e r  year 
and in  eaoh case i t  was over 30*0 per cent of the t o t a l  o f m onufaotaring 
gross ou tpu t in  both  years* The tra n sp o rt equipment (motor r e p a ir s  e tc ) 
group and tho  food p ro cessin g  in d u s try  followed n ex t, each w ith  an average 
o f  about 05*0 m illio n  a  year# As sh ares  of to ta l  gross ou tpu t they  wore 
about 8*0 por cen t and 7*0 p e r c en t rospoctivoly*
111 regard  to  value added tho rank ing  o f  tho in d u s t r ia l  groups from 
tliG standpo in t o f th o ir  re sp e c tiv e  co n trib u tio n s  to  the  t o t a l  o f  tho  sec to r  
was th e  same a s  fo r  th e  g ro ss  o u tp u t; tho percentage co n trib u tio n s  wore 
roughly s im ila r ,  the  on ly  o u ts tan d in g  d iife ro n d e  being  th a t  r e la te d  to  the 
food m anufacturing group where th e  value added percentage c o n trib u tio n s  to 
the to t a l  wore ju s t  under h a l f  th e  value of those t e r  the g ross o u tp u t.
4 6 *  ta lu o  added i s  c a lc u la te d  f o r  the purposes o f  th e  In d u s tr ia l  a ta t i . s t i c s  
by deducting  from the  value of tho gross o u tpu t o f  a n  estab lishm ent # o  
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mTho rmmti fo r  th is w il l  bo oonoldox’od i n  coxmcotion w ith Table 6*5 bolô'w*
Ono o r two o ig n if ic a n t dovôloimont® aro worth obsorvlng. Thoso ro la to  
to  tho to x t i lo a  and o lo tM ng group a s  woll a s  to  tho bovoragos md tho tobacco 
group* I t  i s  u su al fo r  imny lo s s  dovolopod com  t r i o s  in  ombaiklng upon 
in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  to  begin w ith  tho dovolopmont o f  a to x t i lo  Industry* 1® 
oon ho ooon from Table 6*3 tho to x tilo ®  group was very  l i t t l e  dovolopod 
d u ring  tho period  1958-59* I t  contrxbutocl loos than one per co a t to  the t o t a l  
o f bo th  groe® ou tpu t and value added* On the o th e r  hand tho bovoragos and 
tobacco group was r e la t iv e ly  very  w ell dovolopcd* In  tho l a t t e r  case the 
ra p id  dovolopmont niroso o u t of tho  d ec is io n s  o f p r iv a te  fo re ig n  investor®  
who happened a t  th a t  tim e to  o p t f o r  those ventures*
In  Table 6*4 the value o f  g ro ss  ou tpu t and va lu e  added o f  m anufacturing 
o n to rp r iso s  employing more than  f iv e  persons during  1958 and 1959 a re  given 
a t  i 960 p r ic e s  so a s  to  b rin g  ou t ou tpu t olmngo© in  r e a l  term s. In d ic a tio n  
o f changes in  r e a l  term s assîm es away p r ic e  changes which a  re  a p p ro p ria te  
Wien co n sid e ra tio n  i s  being  given p u re ly  to  monetary changes* The d a ta  in  
Table 6*4 which p o r tr a y s  changes in  r e a l  magnitudes woro ob tained  by apply ing  
s u ita b le  p rice  in d ic e s  to  tho  c u rre n t p r ic e s  data  p rosen ted  in  Table 6*3 to  
those  in  Table 6*4 a re  those used in  tho Walter* a Report fo r  tlie p r iv a te  
consumption component in  tho com putation o f  Ghana*® expenditure on tho g ross 
dome®tic preduot f o r  the period  1955-61 a t  i960 p r i c e s * ^  The re le v a n t index 
numbers used a re  97 f o r  1958, 100 fo r  1959$ and 100 fo r  I960* the base y so r.^^  
I n  r e a l  terms tho o v e ra ll  percen tage change o f  m anufacturing g ross 
ou tp u t from 195B to  1959 14*3 per o o n t ,^  This porfom ance was indeed
47* The reason #hÿ tho textile industry was not among the first to bo d e v e ­loped was that the biggest trade intermediaries in the country - all fcrdi#ers -  had overseas associates who were toxtllo manufacture* I t  was therefore not in their intorost to establish factories for the pro­duction of textiles in Ghom*
48* Bee -  R* Sscressow skl, "The Performance o f tho Economy, 1^55-62'^ pp. 49-54 in W#33irmingham et.al* opfcit*
49* Ibid* Table 2*8 on p#51* Tho process of deflation in this cttso meant
1 mflating tho 1958 prices*
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q u ite  im proesivoj though I t  ha® to  ho noted th a t  th e  se c to r  was then  s t a r t in g  
from a  very  sm all base . Tho porcontago change in  tho value added to t a l  was 
19*^4 and when compared w ith  th e  percentage change in  tho  t o t a l  fo r  the geo so 
outpu t i t  d is c lo se s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  v a l u e  added in  gross output had increased  
over t h a t  o f  th e  previous year* This i s  an in d ic a tio n  th a t  g re a te r  c o n tr l— 
bu tion  to  g ross  o u tpu t was be ing  made b y  in p u ts  o f  domestic orig in* Borne 
In d u s tr ie s  ex h ib ited  fo r  gross outpu t h i # e r  r a te s  o f  change than  the o v e ra ll  
porformanoo o f tho  manufaotixring sector*  They Included such in d u s tr ie s  a s  
ohomloals (197*7 p o r o o n t ) ,  m etal products (111*1 p e r  c e n t ) ,  non-m otalllc  
m ineral products (51*2 p er c e n t) ,  tra n sp o rt equipment (25*3 per o on t)$ etc*
As con bo soon from Table 6*3 a l l  th ese  indu8tr3.o@# w ith  tho oxcoption o f tho 
tra n sp o rt equipment and chomloal groups, wore thoso th a t  co n trlbu tod  lo s s  than  
2*0 p er cen t each to  th o  t o t a l  g ross ou tpu t o f tho  m anufacturing s e c to r .
T hoir h i #  porcontngo fig u ro s  a ro se  from th e  p e c u l ia r i t ie s  o f  ro p ro so n ttn g  in  
percentages sm all ab so lu te  changes in  f r a c t io n s  th a t  have very  low v a lu es  f o r  
th o ir  denom inator. The percentage change o f  tho  load ing  in d u s t r ia l  group, the  
wood and cork in d u s try  (5*0 p e r cen t) was the sm alles t o f  a l l ,  th o u #  in  
a b so lu te  term s i t s  in o ro ase  was much g re a te r  than th o se  e x h ib ite d  b y  tho 
in d u s tr ie s  w ith  very  h igh  percentage in c re a se s .
One asp ec t o f  th e  e a r ly  s tag e s  o f In d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  in  Ghana which 
m erits  a t te n t io n  i s  value added a s  a  percentage o f  gross output* The d ire c ­
tio n  in  tho change o f th e  percontago in d ic a te s  whether tho c o n tr ib u tio n  b e i n g  
made to  gross ou tpu t by th e  lo c a l ly  derived  in p u ts  in  tho process o f  in d u s tr ia ­
l i s a t io n  i s  in c re a s in g  o r  decreasing* T h o  value a d d e d  p o r t i o n  o f  the g r o s s  
o u t p u t  o f  each o f  the  m a j o r  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  g r o u p s  i n  1 9 5 9  i s  shown in  Table 6 * 5 ;  
tho bovoragos and tobacco group h a d  tho  M # e s t  percentage w ith  69*9 and mm 
e lo so ly  followed b y  the  wood and coik  g r o u p  6 0 * 1 ;  the  tm n s p o rt  o q u i p m o n t  
group, the  p r i n t i n g  group and tho  non-m otallic  m inera ls  g r o u p  had each b e t w e e n  
5 0  and 6 0  p er c en t; tho food m a n u f a c t u r i n g  g r o u p  w ith  2 5 * 8  p er cen t h a d  the 
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fo r  tho y ear was 57*3 por c en t gros® ou tpu t which m s  q u ite  a s ig u i f l -  
o m i t l y  h i #  f i g u r o , ^ ^  I f  tho  1 9 5 9  f i g u r e s  a r e  t o k o n  a ®  r o p r o s o n t i n g  
tho s ta t e  o f  a f f a i r s  du rin g  tho l a t t e r  h a lf  o f  tho f i f t i o ®  when tho 
d o v o l o p m o n t  o f  tho manufaottxring s e c to r  in  t h o  country m S  # th o r in g  
momentum; wo can t h o n  say  th a t  tho  i n i t i a l  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  o n te rp riso s  
o f tho country  woro m o s t l y  Imsod on a o t iv i t i o s  in  which tho v a l u e  added 
component was q u ite  h i# *  I n  tho l a t e  f i f t i e s  manufacture o f  tobacco 
p roducts , f o r  example» depended to  a  considerab le  e x ten t o n  lo c a l ly  
produced tobacco grown under the  su p erv isio n  and advice o f  t h o  m a i n  
tobacco m anufacturing firm ; wood to o , was ob ta ined  lo c a l ly  and saw m illing 
and logg ing  a c t i v i t i e s  were u s u a l l y  combined by the o p e ra tin g  firm s.
Those two in d u s t r ia l  groups made use of in p u ts  a  h igh  p ropo rtion  o f  which 
was agro-based and produced lo c a l ly . Because those two groups made a t  
th a t  time the h ig h e s t c o n tr ib u tio n s  to the value  o f g ross ou tpu t th e i r  
g rea t dependence on lo c a H y  derived  in p u ts  was a  p o in t o f  g re a t s ig a if ic a n e o . 
T h o  value added component was high in  the m anufacture o f no n -m eta llic  
m ineral products» in  p r in t in g  and in  the manufacture and r e p a ir  o f t ra n s ­
p o rt e q u i p m e n t  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  adoption  o f lab o u r in te n s iv e  methods o f 
production in  a l l  o f  thorn* The sm allness of the value added p o rtio n  o f 
tho gross o u tpu t o f the  food m anufacturing group was due to  two main 
fa c to rs ;  f i r s t ,  in  tho ease of pnxiducts t h a t  were processed  fo r  export# 
th o ir  troatm ont was confined only  to tho vo ïy  i n i t i a l  s tag e s  of prepa­
ra t io n  (o.g* th e i r  c o n ta in e r is a tio n  fo r  sh ip a c n t) ;  and second# w ith  re sp e c t 
to  the manufacture o f food p r o d u c t s  (b read , c a k e s #  e tc )  fo r  th o  lo c a l  
market t h e  m a t e r i a l s  used woro in  most cases I m p o r t e d  and in  tho l a t t e r  
s t a g e s  of manufacture* Local m anufacturing t h e r e f o r e  added on ly  a  l i t t l e
51* Mote should bo token o f  tho f a c t  th a t  th e  ♦value added* a s  c a lc u la te d
by tlio Ghana C en tra l Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  was synonymous w ith  %et
ou tpu t" o f the  firm s# i . e .  revenue minus b o u # t - in  raw m a te r ia ls ,sorV lcos and components*
to  the  to t a l  value o f  grosB output*
(v i)  Bummrv: Tho In d u s t r ia l  i%volopmon.t C orporation was ro -
organised  in  tho m id - f i f t io s  so th a t  i s  could p a r t io ip a te  d i r e c t ly  in  
m anufacturing a c t i v i t i e s  in s te a d  o f a c tin g  m erely a s  a  lo an s  g iv ing  
agency fo r  th e  b e n e f it o f  indigenous en trepreneurs*  I t  undortook many 
m anufacturing p ro je c ts  in  o rd e r f i r s t ,  to  dem onstrate t h a t  the op era tio n  
o f m anufacturing en treprisses in  Ghana was conm eroiaily p o ss ib le  and# 
second, to  e x p lo it  th e  commercial uses o f the reso u rces  w ith  which tho 
com itry was very  endowed (o*g# tim ber and clay) *
In  tho o p era tio n  o f  i t s  f i r s t  e n te rp r is e s  the C orporation oncoimto- 
rod some d i f f i c u l t i e s  and oould th e re fo re  not show any p r o f i t  fo r somo 
years  however# through th o ir -e x is to n c o  tho en to rp riso s  served a s  a  c a ta ly s t  
by a t t r a c t in g  p r iv a te  in v e s to rs  to  s e t  up a  v a r ie ty  o f m anufaoturiag u n its  
in  th e  country* Both in  term s o f employment and o f  output tho ra te  o f 
in d u s t r ia l  expansion ex h ib ited  signs o f rap id  in c rease  towards the end of 
tho decade. As a c c e le ra te d  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme was in co rp o ra ted  
in  the  C onsolidation  Development Plan and tho high r a te  o f  c a p i ta l  f o r ­
mation which accompanied i t  req u ired  a g ro a t d eal o f  c a p i ta l  goods o.lmost 
a l l  o f wbloh had to  be im port od from abroad , Tho pro our omen t  o f tîxs 
r e q u is i te  c a p i ta l  goods occured a t  a  time when th e  p r ic e s  o f tho country*s  
p r in c ip a l export products began to  f a l l  on the world markets* A combina- 
t i n a  o f  a r i s in g  co s t o f  Import b i l l s  and d ec lin in g  ea rn in g  o f fo re ig n  
exchange re su lte d  in  a  d ra in  on the  country* s  fo re ig n  exchange re se rv e s .
Tho program o o f e s ta b lis h in g  and expanding a  modern m anufacturing 
s e c to r  seemed to  be proceeding  s a t i s f a c to r i l y  when fo re ig n  re se rv e s  
p o s itio n  which began in  the l a t e  f i f t i e s  was a  development Whioh I f
52# % o sh arp ly  r i s in g  share o f machinery in  an in c re a s in g  im port 
b i l l  du ring  tho e a r ly  s tag es  of in d u s t r ia l is a t io n  i s  shown in  
Table 5*9
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im arrostod , jeopard iso  tho i n e t^ s ln g  paco of in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n
onco tho coun try  f in d s  i t s o l f  in  a p o s it io n  of n o t having  enough fo ro lg a  
oam ings to  covor fo r  sh o rt term changes in  i t s  halaneo o f payments.
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CËt APgM 7
m  of m m A t iMBAimoE m  m  c o m m
TOMOHIg PmmiORmiT: TTïTOITIÜAL ,EmOEATXOï? AND m m A im  e x f ir ib e c e
A* m O im iC A L  TOîMPlMmGS
( l )  In tro d u c tio n  -  Tho oxporlonco of m ny lo s s  dovolopcd eo u n trio s  
undertak ing  programmoa o f a cco lo ra to ê  oconomic dovolepmont has shown th a t  
such pro grammes more o f te n  than  n o t encounter d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s in g  from 
inadequacy o f resources* Loss developed co u n trie s  a re  obliged to  o b ta in  
most o f  the re so u rces  req u ired  f o r  economic development Acorn th e  advan,ced 
c o u n trie s  and th i s  I s  p a r t ic u la r ly  so when the  development programme 
assumes the  form o f  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n *  Mhcai an  in c rease  in  the  ab so rp tio n  
o f  reso u rces  fo r  dovelopsont i s  one fo r  which re so u rces  can bo secured  
in te rn a lly #  then  no m a tte r  how se r io u s  th e  consequences m i# it bo tho  is su e  
can  f u l ly  o r  p a r t i a l l y  be so lved  by means o f  prudent budgeting* The 
development programme w il l  then n o t become sequentorod* # o n #  however, tine 
In c rease  in  th e  demand fo r  development resources s p i l l s  over in to  tho 
e x te rn a l s e c to r  and causes an augmentation in  tho  demand fo r  inflow  o f  
c a p i ta l  goods which i s  not matched by an eq u iv a len t in c rease  in  tho  
outflow  o f ex p o rts  an  oxport-im port b o ttle -n eck  i s  c re a te d . I f  t h i s  balance
C‘^-, ^  I ft io f tra d e  d e f ic i t  cannot bo made good by an inflow  o f  Amds on c u rre n t ' 
account# then i t  has to  be covered by an *utflow  of fo re ig n  exchange 
re se rv e s  (o r  gold)* U nless th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  rodressod  in  time th e  
e x te rn a l imbalance might bocoano ch ron ic  and t h i s  would r e s u l t  i n  ih e  
d ep le tio n  o r n ear dep le tio n  o f  th e  coun try ’s  gold and fo re ig n  exchange 
reserves*
The se rio u sn ess  o f  an e x te rn a l imbalance to  a  country  depends 
in  a  la rg e  measure on th e  e x te n t to  which i t  depends on fo re ig n  
so u rces o f  su p p lie s  o f  goods and se rv ic e s  fo r  th e  Implcanentation o f
16?
I t s  dovolopmont progranmos» th i s  dopondonco being  tho g re a te r  tho 
more th e  struotnaratl tran sfo rm atio n  aimed a t  happens to  bo funda­
mental# # e n  l e s s  developed ooimtrS.es undertake programmes o f  
économie development they cannot In  general avoid fo re ig n  tra d e , 
even i f  they  so  d e s ired  i t  because o f  t h e i r  i n a b i l i ty  to  produce 
a t  homo the  re q u is i te  c a p i ta l  equipment and in te rm ed ia te  goods a s  
w ell as complementary te c h n ic a l and m anagerial s k i l l s #  For those 
reasons u n less  fo re ig n  f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  was ob ta ined  when a  
fo re ig n  im balance proves to  be p o rs is  ten t^  development programmes 
might g rin d  to  a  h a lt*
A part from iâio sh o rtag es  o f  resources which a re  u su a lly  caused 
by th e  im plem entation * o f   ^ a cc e le ra te d  development progroim os, 
s im ila r  sho rtages o f  resources# e sp e c ia lly  reg a rd in g  those produced 
in  th e  in d u s t r ia l i s e d  Countrios# m i ^ t  occur when th e re  happens to  
be a  d im ination  i n  a  co u n try ’ s  earn ings o f  fo re ig n  exchange a s  a  
r e s u l t  o f  a  f a l l  in  •ttio world maiicots o f  tho p r ic e s  o f  i t s  ex p o rt 
products# With the  le v e l  o f  i t s  im ports fo r  development purposes 
rem aining unchanged, such a eoim try w il l  n o t secure adequate 
i n t o ^ a t io n a l  earn ings to  enable i t  to  finance  a l l  i t s  requirem ents, 
i f  ta rg e t  development le v e ls  wore to  bo a t ta in e d , u n less  f in a n c ia l  
accommodation was obtained from abroad to  cover tho d ifference#
Since fo re ig n  tra d e  i s  ind ispensab le  fo r  most le s s  developed 
c o u n trie s  embarking on development programmes -  because some o f  the  
reso u rces  req u ired  f o r  development must o f  n e c e s s ity  be ob tained  
from abroad — tho e x te rn a l s e c to r  has td  be bm ught in to  any ca lcu lu s  
o f  resou rces req u ired  f o r  tho  development o f  a  lo s s  developed country# 
The p ro v is io n  and ab so rp tio n  o f  th e  r e q u is i te  re so u rces  can be 
catogorimod in to  ib u r  bread {px>ups and th o i r  adequacy o r  d e fic ien cy  
ev a lu a tio n : savd.ngs, investm en t, exports and imports#
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( i l )  Tho rë lo v a n t models; Tho re la tio n sh ip  o f tlio fo u r  components 
laontionod sbevo w il l  n ex t he d e a lt  W:th in  symbols,  h u t s t a r t in g  
from #10 s tan d p o in t o f  tho e n t i r e  economy# O onvcntlonally  th e  
aggregate o f  an economy a re  v a rio u s ly  expressed as followss g ross 
dom estic product o r  ou tpu t (o ) | n a tio n a l income (%); and to ta l  
oxponditw o (s)* Cross dom estic product I s  rmdo up as follo^fss 
0  «  0 4- I  4" % „  M ( l )
where consumption (C) i s  here taken to comprise both  p u b lic  and 
p r iv a te  coi^umption and to  r e la te  to  both  dom estica lly  produced 
as w ell a s  imported goods; s im ila r ly , investm ent ( l )  inc ludes bo th  
p u b lic  and p r iv a te  investm ent and involves tho use o f  lx>th home- 
produced and im ported re so u rces^ ; (%) stands f o r  tho value o f  to t a l
exports and (ll) , th e  value  o f  to t a l  imports* T o ta l dom estic demand
o r  expenditure  fo r  both ccnourr^tion and investm ent goods -  which i s
to ta l  domestic a b so rp tio n  i s  oxpressod a s  s -
B wk 0 + 1 (2)
Since t o t a l  ab so rp tio n  con be met from domestic o u tpu t th a t  i s  n o t
exported in  a d d itio n  to  what con bo im ported, then
B m 0  #, X 4. m (3)
from equations (s )  and (3) wo d eriv e  
S Î» 0 4* X SÏ 0 (x  ' m},
xdîich i s  oquavalcnt to
0 -  H ss (x 11) B (4)
where (b) s tan d s  fo r  balance o f  trade* Equation (4) shows 
i t  q u ite  c le a r ly  & at whore t o t a l  domestic expenditu re  o r  ab so rp tio n
1# Looked a t  in  th i s  m y  govommeat expenditu re  (g) does n o t appear
in  th e  dom estic product in d o n tity  a s  a  sep a ra te  component*
2* For an  account o f  th e  "ab so rp tio n  approach" to  balance o f  payments 
a m ly n is ,  soo Sidney 8* Alexander" The E ffe c ts  o f a  D evaluation 
on tho  Trade Balance" In tem a tio am l Monetary Fund Sta f f  naners . 
Ife*2, A p ril 1952# pp* 2 6 3 -2 7 8 ...................................
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happen® to  bo g re a te r  than  to ta l  dom estie output th e  r e s u l t  w ill  1
W a balanco o f  tra d e  d e f ic i t#
Tho a n a ly s is  can bo wldonod to  inc lude  the  in v is ib le  item s in  
tho c u rre n t balance, in  which ease# tm have
y = 0 ±  K (5)
Tîhoro ( t )  an p icv io u s ly  oxpla3.nca l a  n a l lo m l incoBO aad ^  E) 
s tands f o r  nd t payments e i t h e r  obtained from o r  made abroad# These 
l^yments ore in  r e s p e c t  o f  personal rojA ittancos, in t e r e s t ,  d i v i d e n d s ,  
s e r v i c e  charges, e tc*  a n d  ( t  I t )  r e p r e s e n t s  n o t r e c e i p t s  and {** R) 
n o t outgoings#
Tho oxporionce o f  waxx^  l e s s  developed co u n trie s  i s  t h a t  th o i r  
tra n sa c tio n s  w ith regard  to  " in v is ib le ” item s u su a lly  e n d  i n  a  
d e f ic it#  W h e n  tho e f f e c t  o f  to t a l  domestic oxpondlturo o r  " to ta l  
absorpt1.on" on th e  e x te rn a l tra n sa c tio n s  o f  the  country  Is  c a lc u la te d  
to  b o  in c lu s iv e  o f a l l  th e  i t e m s  in  th e  balance o f payments on c u r r e n t  
account, t h e n  tho fo llow ing  equation  h o l d s
Y ## E #  (X -A M) ±  B (6 )
Whore tho n o t payment fo r  in v is ib le  i t e m s  i s  n e g a t i v e  ( -  E) 
tlion, a l l  t h i n g s  b e i n g  eq u al, tho e x te rn a l d e f i c i t  w il l  b o  g re a te r  
in  equation  (6) than i t  i s  i n  equation  (4)» b u t % * o r o  the no t 
payment i s  p o s i t iv e , l # o # ,  (<t &), th e re  m a y  h e  an o v e ra l l  su rp lu s  
in  equation  (6) than i t  i s  i n  oquation (4)* I n  tho case o f the 
lo s s  devolepod c o u n tr ie s  th a t  u su a lly  in c u r  d e f ic i t s  in  t h e i r  i n v i s i b l e  
item s tra n sa c tio n s , tlie imbalanoo in  c u r r e n t  account fo lléw ing  from 
th e i r  in team al im balance w il l  b o  g re a te r  than t h o i r  balance o f  tra d e  
d e f ic it#  In  th is  s i tu a t io n  the cu rren t account d e f i c i t  can b o  c lea red  
e i th e r  w ith  an accom odati.ng c r e d i t  f r o m  abroad o r  w ith payment ou t 
o f f o r e i g n  exchange reserves#
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TIio amount o f  rGsourcos req u ired  by a  country in  i t s  p ro cess  o f  
dovclopR'aDnt over a  given tim e span i s  dopozidont on tho ra to  o f  growth 
s t ip u la to d  fo r  tho  dovolopment procosa and tho o v e ra ll  c a p i ta l  o u tp u t 
r a t i o  th a t  i s  coasidorocl ap p ro p ria  to  for  # o  economy* A p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
tho noedod re so u rce s , a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  boon in tim ato d , im st o f  n o o o s s i t y  
b o  obtained  from a b r o a d ;  bu t tho  m a g n i t u d o  o f  tho requirem onts o f  
Imported re so u rce s  i s  in  tho m a i n  dotonninecl by tho e x te n t o f  tho 
ra d ic a l  clmngoe i n  tho ooonômy being  sen n it*  T h i s  might b e  evidenced 
in  th e  case o f  a  l e s s  developod a g r ic u l tu ra l  coun try  by a ttem p ts to  
c re a te  s iso a b lo  Rianufaoturing s e c t o r #  whore p rev io u sly  none e x is te d , 
t h r o u g h  on ao ce lo ra ted  economic development prograîme# T h e  s i t u a t i o n  
m i ^ t  become exacerbated  i f  i t  i s  compounded w ith  th e  p rossuro  o f  
popu la tion  Increase*
Tho equation  f o r  n a tio n a l re so u rces  roquirem onts can he p u t In  
tlio dynaiiiio form a* l a  Darrod and Domar, w ith consumption im tted  out# 
b u t w ith  tho fo re ig n  balance included# The equation  thus, becomes;
G O  «  a  -  b ^  ( ? )
t^iero (g) i s  tho  r a t e  o f  growth and i s  defined  a s
Y
and (o) i s  tho c a p ita l-o u tp u t r a t io n  (i*o* a  made invostm ent and i t s
incrom ontal ou tpu t) and i s  defined  a s  (s) s tan d s  f o r  the amount o f
AY*
s a v i n g  given tho le v e l  cf income { a  ^ )  a n d  ( b )  in d ic a te s  the b a l a n c e . '  o f  
t r a d e  o x p r e s s o d  a s  a  f r a c t io n  o f  income*"
3* R#F* Harrod, Towards a  Dynamic BconoïïAca. MacMillan & Co# Ltd
London# 1952; p*1C^* t  ob ta ined  # i s  id ea  o f  lanlcing the Harx'Od- 
Domar model to the " to t a l  ab so rp tio n  approach from G»M* Meier# 
la te rn a ti.cm al Trade and Dovolonniont"# Harper & Row, 1#Y* t963#pp*67-69
4* R# F* Harrod# op# c it#  p .80# footnote*
5* Ibid# p*105
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Equation (? ) oan thus be in te rp re te d  a s  followss
Û I  * ^   ^ â   ^ (X *  .B) or I 4 X «S S t  M (8)
t  AY t  t
I t  i s  ev id en t from equation  (8) th a t  fo r  development purposes n a tio n a l 
income (product) i s  in  eq u ilib riu m  xiton in te rn a l  investm ent p lu s  
exports  id  equal to  i n t e r m i  savings p lu s im ports; bu t i t  does n o t 
in  any way in d ic a te  # a t  im ports and ex p o rts  a re  in  eq u ilib riu m  a t  
the same time (*#o# X #* M b) , The r e la t io n s h ip  i s  l l lu B tra te d  in  
Flgé i wiilch embodies th e  fo llow ing  assm q )tie rs :
(a) %  X i s  the fu n c tio n  o f  exports# I t  i s  o f  a  given fix ed  q u an tity  
and i s  oxegonously determ ined by fo re ign  demand# which i s  here  token 
to  be unchanged (»  OX); i n  r e a l i t y  the value o f  exports cannot be 
more th an  tho  value o f  the  n a tio n a l output#
(b) #  i s  th e  im port function# # o r o  A  Vi M a t  a l l  le v e ls  o f  incomo#
AY Y
(Y) H i s  r e a l is e d  ra th e »  th an  requ ired  im ports (w ith  ecnaumptiottA (
’ / good assumed away)#
(c ) 0 ( 8 # )  roproaoats # e  fu n c tio n  o f  saved reso u rces  p lu s  im ports; hero  
m arginal p ro p en sity  to  save i s  taken to  be tl^e same a t  a l l  income
l e v e l s ,  and so A  3  ^
A Y  Y
(d) %0 (l4-X) i s  tho fu n c tio n  o f tho sum to ta l  o f  exp o rts  p lu s  investm ent, 
w ith  th e  value o f  investm ent dependent on a  fix ed  m arginal p ro p en sity  
to  in v e s t  and tho le v e l o f  income# Tho investm ent fu n c tio n  can assume
a  l in e a r  shape i f ,  w ith  a  f ix e d  c a p ita l-é u tp u t r a t io  as  s ta te d  in
equation (? ) the ta rg e t  growth r a te  ( g) i s  in  term s of sim ple, ra th e r  
than eompeuttd ca lcu la tio n #  The investm ent ( l )  component in  IXX stan d s 
f o r  "d es ired "  investm ent and I t s  augm entation i s  th u s  a t  the 
maxlmtm ra te*
6# Tho investm ent i s  th e  d esired  investm ent and should bo w r it te n  I ;  
exports can be in te rp re te d  as the  minimum d e s ired  (X) bu t g re a te r  
values can bo r e a l i s e d .  I n  Fig#1 the  savings fim ction  i s  dependent 
on # 0  n a tio n  income (S/T) and the  app lied  to  imports#
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RELATION BETWE E N PE SQURC E S U P P L
Xo
NOTE : ît is  assüiTved for th« scike of simplicity that the volume of exports established for tmdittonal markets abmâd is fixed
#iOR ttc itlom l iïaoôStô i s  01^ mid osfeports am l a
o q a illb riam  ( i* o . b o #  a rc  c q m l to  b u t th a t  oooaomy i s
n o t l a  ogjoillbriim # booaaso I  % C» Y^T) i s  thoa c re a to r  #iaa 
8 t  % (#: %R)# l a  o th e r  words, tho dosirod ah so rp tlo a  of 
re so u rces  in  term s o f  iarostm oat. p lu s  emporta i s  g re a te r  # a a  the 
acquired  o r a v a ila b le  rcsourcos mado up o f  sav iags p lu s  imports#
Whoa tho lo v o l o f h a tio p a i iacomc i s  a t  OT?j tho  o q u a li^ #  botwooa 
B + K and I  + M i s  a t t a im d  ( i» o , tho tuo so ts  o f  aggregates 
booomo equal to  ( t \  K ) |  but a t  th i s  lacomo le v e l  th e  value  o f  
i g ^ r t s  i s  g re a te r  than  t h a t  o f  exports by AB, When tho m tio n a l  
'income le v e l  i s  a t  0Y@^  fo r  oxamplo^ # o  aggregate o f  tho d esired  
amount o f  invostm ont p lus fho value o f  exp o rts  almod a t  in  view o f  
fo re ig n  demand co n d itions i s  g re a te r  than tho a v a ila b le  sav ings 
p lu s  im ports th a t  a re  desirod* In  o th o r words th e re  i s  a  d e fic ien cy  
in  # 0  supply  o f  re so u rces  a g a in s t req u ired  demand#
When the n a tio n a l income le v e l  I s  a t  OY^  a s  shorn in  f ig .1  
S + K has become equal t o  1 + 1 ,  b u t im ports a re  then  g re a te r  than 
exports* The re la t io n s h ip  between the  two aggregates* ( l  + x) and 
{B + H) and a ls o  between im ports (h) and exports  (ll) a t  income lev e ls#  
below Oîj re q u ire s  somo elabora% on#
At OTo le v e l  o f  income exports  and im porte a re  in  equilibrium * 
b u t d esired  -i- X i s  g re a te r  than B 4 M* Hhtom tho s tan d p o in t o f  the 
o v e ra ll development programme th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f  what 
him boon c a lle d  a  **savings#invo8tmont gap" and tho term  a p p lie s  to  
tho  s i tu a t io n  e x is t in g  up t o  lo v o l o f  Income# Below 0%  ex p o rts  
exceed im ports but above i t  the  p o s itio n  i s  revorsod# and im ports 
exceed exports* Between Of^ and O t| tho o v e ra ll  «savtng4iavestm ont 
gap" s i tu a t io n  has an elem ent o f  an  "export-im i^ rt"  gap# but th e
1
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s i tu a t io n  i s  o g so n tia lly  one o f  savings c o n stra in t*  Above 0Y| th e
Aggeogato 3 4 H i s  g re a te r  than  I  4 X b u t im ports a re  g re a te r  than
exports# This i l l u s t r a t e s  a  s i tu a t io n  where rosoiufces th a t  have
boon saved by a  developing country  cannot bo e% o rto d  to  oam
fo re ig n  ourroney to  cover # o  tra d e  i# a la n m #  The s i tu a t io n  i s
an ommplo o f  a  pure tra d e  c o n s tr a in t  (o r  m  **export*#import gap)#
Tho i l l u s t r a t i o n  in  Fig*1 d ep ic ts  what has been p o p u la rised  as
tho "two gap" medel# b u t th e  assum ptions on which i t  m s  based v ary
in  somo c sa o n tia l  re sp e c ts  from those on which th e  "two gap" a m ly s ia  
7i s  c a r r ie d  out* E sp e c ia lly  w ith  regard  to  tho assum ptions o f the  
two gap" a n a ly s is  o f  Ohenory and Btreut® and those o f th e  Harrod 
m d e l a s  expressed in  equations (7) ami (8) * on which i s  Imsed 
w ith  m odifica tion  « tho fo llow ing  observations c m  be made# I n  th e  
f ! ,r s t  p lace  tho  growth r a te  o f  i s  exogonooiasly p o s tu la ted  in  
both# Booondly# a  l in e a r  c a p i t a l  ou tput fu n c tio n  i s  assumcdin bo th  
in  o rd e r to  r e la te  re q u ire d  investm ent to  t a r # t  output# Thirdly# 
req u ired  investm ent in  tho two models i s  derived  in  a  s im ila r  manner 
by m u ltip ly in g  the p o s tu la ted  growth r a te  by th e  c a p i ta l  ou tpu t ra tio #  
AgOihst th ese  s i a i l a r i t io o #  homvcr# e x i s t  the fo llow ing  
d ifferences#  tfhereas in  tho Ohenery«#8treut a n a ly s is  (token  as 
re p re se n ta tiv e  o f  the  "two gap" mOdol) th e  growth r a te  o f  sav ing  i s  
made to  assume the  form o f  a  m arginal propensity* in  the Ilarrod ian  
model i t  i s  in  ■die form o f  an average ra te  and lin ea r#  Again# wo 
have a  m arginal p ro p en s ity  t o  save in  Ghonery and Btrout# whereas in  
the  o th e r  th e  saving  r a te  i s  expressed a s  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  income
7* See E#Bf Ohonory and M# Brue*# "W relepiaent A lte rn a tiv e s  in  # o  Open Bconomys The case o f  I s r e a l"  Boenomio j^eurm l# 1962 pp#79*-l0^
H#B# Chonery and A*11#. B trout* "Fereign A ssistance  and Bconomie 
Hevolepmontf" Amorieafc Economic Review* Ï966 pp#-679-»753î J#C.1î* Foi 
and G* Ranis# " fo re ig n  A ssistance  and loonomio Dcvelepeonti Commont 
American Boonemic Heview# 1968* pp#897*912| J*R# Bruton, "The f m  Gap 
Approach to  Aid and Development OOmmont" American Bconowio Review# 
1969# pp#43W 46#
3» H*B* Ohonory è  A*#*.- # trou t#  op# c it#
9# m  "Tynamic Boonomics" Rarrod does n e t consider saving?', to  be a  
c o n stan t f r a c t io n  o f  income m  tlio r a te  o f  growth ( g) changes by a  c e r ta in  porcohtage# Boo Harrod# op# c it#  pp* 72*79#
F u rth e rm ro  In  the OhonoxywBtrout m m lysis  th e  growth o f  im ports 
lo  in  tho  form o f  m arginal p r o p o n a i t y #  irh ilo t tho  growth r a t e  o f  
exports  i s  p o s tu la ted  a s  a  g i v e n  poroontago t h r o u ^ u t  tho  period ; 
hu t in  tho o th o r  t h o  growth r a te s  o f  both ex p o rts  a n d  Im ports a re  
l in e a r  funotions* ( i n  F i g * i  tho  exports fim otion  i s  l in e a r  h u t  
of more g r o w t h  ra to )# ^ ^  Another d i f f o r e n o e  i s  th a t  Wioreas i n  th e  
"two gap" model the  oompontonts o f  income a re  analysed w ith  re fe ren ce  
to  %e tim e hérisson* in  t h o  i l l u s t r a t e d  model tW y a re  considered  in  
r e la t io n  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  o f  n a tio n a l i n c o m e ;  tho d iffe ren ce  
i s  nonetheless supor-»fleia l a s  i t  i s  easy  i n  tîio form er case to  
convert a  time span in to  income le v e ls  provided an amount i s  posted  
f o r  tho b e g i n n i n g  o f the p e rio d  a n d  tho growth r a te  p e r im it o f  tim e 
i s  a lso  given#
In  s p i te  o f  th ese  d iffe re n c e s  F ig#t dop ic ta  the c so e n tia l  
c îm ra c to r is t ic s  o f  tho "two model w ith  re sp ec t to  roaourccs
a v a i l a b i l i ty  and ab so rp tio n  im term s o f  sav ing  (s)* invostm ont (X) 
im ports (K) and ex p o rts  (%)* As in d ie a tsd  by th e  model a t  the lower 
le v e ls  o r  during  th e  e a r ly  s tag es  o f  growth developing economios 
gonora ily  pass through two d i f f e r e n t  phases which a r e  a lso  shown to
<à 4'
fo llow  a  d e f in i te  s e q u m tia l  order* The f i r s t  phase i s  oharae* 
te r is o d  by a  d o f ie im o y  o f  resource supply from both  domestic and 
fo re ig n  souroos a s  compared to  requ ired  resource  ab so rp tio n  fo r  
investm ent and ex p o rts ; th a t  is*  (s  4 H) ^  ( l  4 x)* T his i s  
u su a lly  ro f lo o te d  in  the e x te rn a l s e c to r  by a  d e fic ien c y  in  the 
req u ired  amount o f  im ports fo r  development purposes* T his phase i s  
u su a lly  ch ris ten ed  by I t s  c h ie f  c h a ra c te r is tic *  the  "sav ings gap"*
to* ib id*  L ecture 4* Harrod makes tho  ra te  o f growth o f  exp o rts  a  
component o f  tW  to t a l  growth r a t e  and i s  regarded a s  changeable; 
but p ro p en s ity  to  import* when re fe r re d  to* i s  considered to  bo 
constant*
** Ghonery and S trout*  op# c it*  I n  th i s  a r t i c l e  th e  au th o rs  p ro sen t 3 * d i s t r i c t  oonsooutlves s tag es  o f  growth* vis# a  s k i l l  c o n s tra in t  phase, 
a  sav ing  o o n stro ln t phase and à tra d e  o o n s tra in t phase# The s k i î l  
c o n s tra in t  phase i s  an innovation  a s  compared w ith  e a r l i e r  presonto* tio n s  o f  th e  "two^gap" model*
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The o th e r phase* which u su a lly  suhsequently  eneountered* i s  cue in  
# i e h  supply o f  reso u rces  f o r  development i s  a t  lo a s t  adequate fo r  
ab so rp tiv e  requireiaonts* ( i ,e #  S 4 1 4  X)# hut because some o f
th e  saved re so u rces  cannot be so ld  abroad f o r  tho fo re ig n  exchange 
needed to  pay fo r  a l l  th e  req u ired  c a jd ta l  goods to  bo im ported from 
abroad# This phase i s  c h a ra c te rise d  by a  pure fo re ig n  exchange 
c o n s tra in t and i s  sometimes re fe rre d  to  by i t s  d is t in c t iv e  fea tu re#  
th e  "export-lm port gap"#
In  Hg*1 th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  again  inco rp o ra tes  tïm  assum ption lh a t  
th e  amount o f  Ifee goods to  be exported  i s  relatoct to  Iho t r a d i t io n a l  
performance o f  th e  country* This may be so fo r sh o rt-ru n  a n a ly s is ;  
but f o r  lo n ^ r u n  co n sid e ra tio n s  and in  view o f th o  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  
general Agreement on T a r if f s  and Trade i t  would ho r e a l i s t i c  to  regard  
th e  amount o f  ex p o rts  to  change over tim e (o r  w ith  th e  le v e l o f  Income)# 
The amount o f goods exported i s  p a r t ly  based on fo re ig n  demand and p a r t ly  
on th e  s a le s  promotion conducted by th e  exporting  country# I t  would bo 
more r e a l i s t i c  to  consider ex p o rts  to  r i s e  over timo o r  w ith  the in c re ase  
in  the n a tio n a l income j fo r  devolepnont requirem ents# tho l im i t  to  i t s  
magnitude w il l  depend on needed im ports f o r  invoetmont purposes# In  
Fig# 2 exports  a r e  made to  In c rease  in  amount w ith  h igher le v e ls  o f  income# 
On th e  assumption tUmt th i s  in c re a se  in  exports  t i i l l  cause an eq u iv a len t 
in c re a se  in  imports* th e  1 4 X and th e  B 4 H l in e s  t d l l  s h i f t  anti«# 
clockw ise to  new p o s itio n s  to ro f lo o t  In c rease  in  value* W t t h i s  docs 
n o t a f f e c t  th e  r e la t iv e  p o s itio n s  on tho  h e r is o n ta l  a x is  o f  tho savings 
lim ite d  phase and th e  tra d e  lim ite d  phase#
mr e l a t i o n  BETWE EN: r e  SOÜRCË S U P P L Y  
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NOTE :(l) Th« vdlMm« of expor t s  is  h eld  here to be variable in resp on se  to bptn IhW ex terh d l corid ltions.
(ii) The dashed line sh ow s the position of the Tf^ X lin e  
(as in Eig* T) w hen  the volume # e x p b H s  is c
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( i l l )  # 0  iBOdolt a  aipocial m so  o f  #%o
laa^ y ^ n c o  o f  tho  o x to rn a l
# o i # i  t h o  * * t v o  î a o d o l  p r o v l A o o  x m o h  I n t o  t h o
dotolopiaont o f tho  ox tom ol' ImbolanoOf I t s  nrO; irony
lim ltodÿ bocouoG th o  oosxmptiono on whioh I t  I s  Wood &ro too
ro s tr ic to d *  Fon t h i s  roason i t  docs n o t onoompooo o tho r v n rla n to  of
±a|o lanco  dovolopmont vh loh  ano n o t coiroTod by tho ^two laodol#
As prosontod tho  modol asooaos a  givon gnovth ro to  fo r  th o  G #  and
postu la tos#  a t  lo a s t  in  somo w rs io n s»  prodotcm dnod mmOW} fo r  s a v in g
1 *>and exports  ; tho  l a t t o r  in  tho  short*-run. ' % oso assum ptions a re  
basic  to  th o  model and to g e th e r  w ith  th e  o th e r  a s s m p tlo n s  they  y ie ld  
th e  omorgonce o f  th e  sav ings c o n s tra in t  phase and th e  tra d e  o r  fo re ig n  
oxehango o e n s tra in t  phase in  th e  given eonaocutivo order* But experience 
has sheim th a t  th e  emergence of th e  e x te rn a l imbalance,, e s p e c ia lly  w ith  
regard  to  the l e s s  dovelepod c o u n tr ie s , assvmos forms wliieh a re  mere 
v a ried  than th e  cen e iu s ien s  o f  th e  *^two gap^ * model*
One o f  tho c h ie f  c h a ra o to r is t io s  o f  th e  e x te rn a l tra d e  o f  
developing ed u n trio s  i s  i n s t a b i l i t y  w ith  re sp ec t to p r ic e s ,  o u tpu t and 
thus proceeds* Because most o f  such c o u n trie s  depend very  much on 
fo re ig n  tra d e , growth r a to s  in  n a tio n a l incomes cannot bo predeterm ined 
w ith  any degree o f  a eo u # o y , even over sh o rt p e rio d s , where f lu c tu a tio n s  
in  p r ic e s  o r  output o r bo#r a re  freq u en t and miiced* i n  such circum stances 
th e  modus onorandi o f th e  *^ two gap** model w ith  tho  fix e d  sequences o f  
tho two (E ffe re n t phases i s  no t th e  n o rm . !0ho development o f  tho
12# SCO fo r  example, th e  re p ly  by Ohehory and S to u t to  th e  comments 
made by P e l and Ranis on th e  fo rm er 's  a r t i c l e ,  American Ecmomic 
Review, 1968, p*912 ff#
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iwbalaneo in  tho o x to rn a l s o c fe r  noocl not o lm yo  s t a r t  lE th  tho  saving#*
lim ite d  phase, n o r should tlm t phaso ho rogardod a s  non?*rociu?ring onoo
i t  hao passed . R eversal to  i t  from tho trad o -^ lte ito d  pliaao io  a  possim
h il l ty *  F urthom erof tho  phase need n o t n e c e s sa r ily  ho oooaseionod hy
th e  promotion o f  in creased  c a p i ta l  formation# Ao U n d loborger pu ts i t s *
**Intc%al investm ent can load  a  development program 
w ithout fo re ig n  le an s  and d e sp ite  th e  need f o r  fo re ig n  
c a p ita l  goods, i f  i t  i s  kep t w ith in  tho  l im i t s  o f t o t a l  
re so u rce s , h u t tim ing  may produce à  t r a n s i t io n a l  halanco* 
of-paymonts d é f i c i t  to  ho covorod by horrowing"#*^
In  th e  fo reg o in g , in d ic a tio n s  have boon given o f th e  ways in  which 
c o n s tra in ts  to  th o  a c q u is l t io n  o f  dovolopmcnt resou rces from abroad can 
develop and th a t  those ways a rc  more varied  than  i # a t  the "two gap" model 
p resents#  From t h i s  wo, therofore& form th e  view th a t  tho  "two gap" model 
i s  but a  sp e c ia l case  o f  th e  cmorgonco o f tho e x te rn a l imhalanoo, in  tho 
dovelopmont o f w h ich joapocia lly  i n  tho  case  o f  developing co m trio s^ in # *  
t a b i l l t y  co n sid e ra tio n s  bo th  reg ard in g  supply  and demand a re  paramount.
( iv )  P o ssib le  so lu tio n s  to th e  e x te r n a l . Im balances fho avoidance o f  
th e  emergence o f tho o x to rn a l im balance o r a  de term ina tion  to  f in d  a  
s o lu tio n  to  i t  once i t  Ims ooourod has bom  th e  oomom o f  many developing 
C ôuntrioâ îéiich  have undertaken programmes of plannod development. One 
suggested l in o  of a c tio n  i s  tho  use o f  reso u rces  fo r  tho expansion o f  th e  
export s e c to r  o r th e  im p o rt^ au b stitu tio n  through a  p o licy  o f d é p ré c ia tio n  
o r  d o ila tio n .^ '^  Eewever, th e  e x ten t to  which ex p o rts  con be expanded by 
e i th e r  d ep rec ia tio n  o r  d e f la tio n  depends of course on tho p re v a ilin g  n a tu re  
of doiwuid fo r  tho commodities be ing  d e a lt  w ith  in  th e  world markots th a t  
a re  being su p p lied  by th e  c o u n tr ie s  concerned. Problems r e la t in g  to
13. O.P. K ind leberger, Soonomio Pevelotnaont. MacGraiWilll Book,
Cop. lew York, 1963, ' p*324#
14. Ibid* pi324 provides an in s ta n c e .
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înàTCkot aharos and th o  influonoo in d iid d u a l oxport!.ng co im trioa can w iold
in  tho  commodity m aikots in  which th e y  opom to have boon d iacusscd  in
O h a p t o r  3 ,  b u t  a  fm  mom obsorvntionn c a n  h e l p  to  o luo ldato  t h o  p o i n t ,
ivon whoro a  ooim try’a mazkot share  i s  such th a t  I t  omi oxorcleo
oonsidorablo influonoo on tho f ix in g  o f pricos# tho  p u rs u it  o f  d e m lu à tio à
a s  a  p o lic y  w i l l  bo dotorm ontal r a th e r  than h e lp fu l to  i t  when tho  p ribo
13O l a s t l o l t y  o f demand f o r  tho morchmidiso o x p o r t s  i s  lo o s  t h a n  u n i t y .
In  such ciroum stancos, t o o ,  any a ttem pt to  earn  mom i n  fo rc in g  cxohango 
thïougli tho inoroaso in  tho  qmntuws o f one p a r t ic u la r  ex p ert product w i l l  
r a th e r  y i e l d  tho  opposite  r e s u l t *  A ftJirthor p l in t  o f in te r e s t  i s  th a t  
# e n  th o  p r ic e s  o f commodities a re  f i x e d  i n  th e  world m rk o ts ,  devaluation  
by a  p a r t ic u la r  coim try  h as no e f f e c t  on In c re a s in g  % e qmntum o f  i t s  
exports o f  the  c o m o d itle s , because th o  dévaluation  ex o rc ise  does no t in  
any way cheapen th e  eommeditiea to fo re ig n  buyers; ra th o r  th e  ex p o rtin g  
oountïy*» proceeds f o r  th e  commodities i n  i t s  o w n  currency  i n c r e a s e s ,  f h i s  
however, has no im port reducing  advantage a s  the  in c reased  export r e c e i p t s  
can bo used to  pay fo r  any in c re ase s  in  th e  p r ic e s  o f  im ports th a t  may 
r e s u l t  from tho  d e v a l u a t i o n  e x e rc ise .
^ho p u rsu it o f a  d e f la tio n a ry  p o licy  to  c o r r e c t  a n  ex te rn a l 
imbalance m y  h e lp  w h o r e  t h o  e x c h a n g e  s e c to r  o f  a n  e c o n o m y  i s  w ell 
developed, but wlioro t h o  s u b s is t  once s e c t o r  h a p p e n s  t o  p r e d o m i n a t e  th e  
ap p lic a tio n  o f  m o n e t a r y  o r  f i s c a l  p o l i c i e s  With tho o b j e c t  o f  ach iev in g  
low er p r i c e s  fo r  export o rie n te d  products ** whore t h e  p ric e s  a r e  d e te r*  
mined d o m e s t i c a l l y  f o r  f o r e i g n  buyers -  m a y  h a v e  l i m i t e d  re su lts#  a s  th e  
e f f e c t  o f t h e  p o l i c i e s  b e i n g  p u r s u e d  ï é I I  n o t bo w idésproad.
15* T his po in t i s  w ell b r o u ^ t  ou t by H*J* Bruton# op* c i t .
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t 'M ls t  On Inorooso in  t h o  production o f  m  export s ta p lo  crop 
may have a  dampening o f  fo o t on i t s  p ric o  in  tho world m a r k e t / i f  tho 
pccoduoing country  h a p p e n s  to  he one o f  th e  p r in c ip a l supp lie rs»  tho  
production o f now crops in  g re a t demand fo r  export w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  help  
to  inoroaso  e x p o r t  e a x n l n g a  w ithout c a u s i n g  a d e p r e s s i o n  in  th o l r  p rices*
The development o f  now a g r i c u l t u r a l  products fo r  expo rt has t o  b o  
accompanied b y  measures to  promote t h e  s a l e  o f  th e  now c r o p s  a b r o a d  a n d  
i t  T f o u l d  h e  moat dosixviblo i f  u n d u e  geographical ooncoatra ticn  o f  m a i k c t s  
WAS avoided*
E xternal imbalance pi’obiem can bo c o n s i d e r a b l y  r e d u c e d »  i f  on th e  
promotion o f lm p o rt* au b stitu tio n  I n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  a s  m u c h  a s  p o ssib le  
o f  d o m e s t i c  raw m a t e r i a l s  w o u l d  b o  ju d ic io u s ly  u t i l i s e d ;  In  s o  d o i n g  
care  should be taken  t h a t  no raw m a t e r i a l s  a r e  p r o d u c e d  a t  home which 
can be obtained f a r  more cheaply from a b r o a d  on exchange basis#
Very o f te n  acc o le ra ted  economic de%mlcpment in  l o s s  d e v e l o p e d  
c o u n trie s  Involves i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  a n d  s in ce  t h i s  form o f  r a p i d  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  i s  t h o  m jo r  c a u s e  o f  tho  d o v o l o p m c n t  o f t h o  e x t e r n a l  d e f i c i t »  i t  i s  
indeed n o t  ra t io n a l  t o  s u g g e s t  i t  a s  a  possib le  way o f  s o l v i n g  th e  i m b a l a ­
nce* I t  a p p e a r s  th a t  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  o f  a  n o n * i n d u s t r l a l i a o d  c o m t # $  
i f  i t  i s  to  a v o i d  u n d u e  c o a t s »  s W u l d  b o  a  gradual process* A s  i t  i s  p u t
by t h e  im itod  R a t i o n s *
" In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  Invo lves s t ru c tu ra l  changes i n  tho 
economy# a n d  i n  many instances»  i f  undue s o c ia l  c o s ts  a r e  to  b e  avoided# th e  pace a t  which such c h a n g e s  can ho brought about i s  gcvemod by considorations# such 
a s  tho r a t e  o f growth o f population  a n d  o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  p r c d u e t i e n #  which a re  h o t u s u a l l y  s u s c e p t i b l e  to  sudden 
o r  ra p id  sh o rt-te rm  change*" 16
16* United îlatiOBSî "Frocossos and Problems o f In d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  
in  under-developed c o u n trie s"  Wow Tork^ 1935# p*5
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(v ) The o f fo o ts  o f  adverse toaæta o f  tra d e  on th e  oX tornal balance
fho "Gxport-im port" gap wMoh In d io a to s  th o  earn in g  o f  Inadoqtiato 
fo ro ig a  oxolnngo noodod by somo dovoloping oo u n trio s  booouso o f  th o l r  i n a b i l i t y  v; 
to  export a l l  t h o l r  savings o f domoetic iwoduots meant fo r  tho  world nmrkots v 
can bo ozporioacod in  ano ther way, not through f a i lu ro  to  export but ra th e r  
exporting  a t  deproasod pr3.ooo. Through tho a o t iv i t lo o  o f tlio  Goncml Agroomont ' 
on T a r if f s  and Trade and on account o f  a  numbor o f ooiamodlty agroemento tho  
problem o f  unsold stocks o f  goods in tended fo r  export a re  not w idespread .
A more se rio n s  problem emanates from th e  sec u la r  tren d s  in  the term s o f t ra d e .  ■
Because of th e  prolonged incidence o f adverse term s o f tra d e  a  country w ith  
an in c re a s in g  quantum o f ex p o rts  may f in d  i t s e l f  earn ing  lo s s  and lo s s  foreign, 
exchange., I t  i s  t h i s  experience th a t  has p a r t ly  co n trib u ted  to  th e  emergence 
o f th e  e x te rn a l d iseq u ilib riu m  o f  many countries*
(v i)
The tt^o gap theo ry  was form ulated  fo r  tho  purpose o f  p ro v id in g  p r in c ip le s
o r guidance fo r  th e  g iv ing  o f  In te rn a tio n a l a id  to  count m e s  In  need of 
a s s is ta n c e  in  tho  course o f th e i r  économie dovolopmont. Tho e f f e c t  which a id  
can have on th e  sav in g s , imports» ex p o rts  and the  r a t e  o f  growth o f  %=eeipiont
*f~booun trio s  has boon em p irica lly  s tu d ied  by some oconomlsts* There a re
I^ TS % o -  T. Morgan^ Tronde in  term s o f tra d e  and t lm ir  ropercussien^t oh. 
prim ary producers In  Roy Harrod and D. Hague(od)s. X ntonm tional Trade
Macmillan» tendon , 1 9 6 ) / p p .52-95» Gerald Hoior# on c i t . ch ap te r on "Terms of Trade"» p .55-'63; G o ttfr ied  H nberlor, 
Terms o f Trade and Economic Development in  Howard B i l l s  & l .  C'* W allin  (od) ; 
Boonomlo Dovolonmont f o r  L a tin  America, pp .275-297. D espite tho  con troversy  
surroimdi.ng the a c c e p ta b il i ty  o f th e  movement o f  th o  torms o f tra d e  a g a in s t 
a l l  JjDÛB'» i t  freq u en tly  moves a g a in s t in d iv id u a l coim trios*
17# See -  T .e.  Wolsskopf, "The Impact o f Foreign C ap ita l Inflow s on Domestic 
Sav ings," 1972, B .S tew art, l .E sb a g ,
1 .  Kennedy and A. T h irlw a ll in  "Foreign C apital#  Domestic Savings and 
Economic Ifevelopmont -  Threo Commonts and a  Reply, " Bullot i p  o f  tho  Oxford 
U n iv e rs ity  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Economics and S t a t i s t i c s .  Vbl*53, Î971# and 
G. Paponek "Aid, P r iv a te  Foreign Investm ent, Savings and Growth In  IiDOs" Jou rn a l o f  P o l i t i c a l  Eoonomv. 1975
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however those  who tMnJc th a t  a id  g iv e rs  am  very  o fte n  in fluenced  n o t by
17^a l t r a l a t l c  motives bu t by p r o f i t  considera tions*
 ^ % o w oïîM -day in  which tho  ia to m a t io a a l  flow o f  o a p l ta l  i s  made up
o f p r iv a te  c a p i ta l ,  and funds provided by governmmts and In te rn a tio n a l
in s t i tu t io n s  i s  conBidored in  P artn o rs  in  Development and reoomaondationB on
how to  make a id  more e f fe c t iv e  a re  made. Of gareat Importance i s  the f a c t
th a t  tho rocommondations in  P a rtn e rs  in  Povolopmp# a re  d ire c te d  not on ly  a t
17^re c ip ie n t  co im trle s  but a lso  a t  donors*
( i )  In tro d u c tio n  The ro le  of the ex te rn a l s e c to r  In  tho economic development
o f Ghana was s tre s s e d  in  Ghaptor 1 when, an account was given o f  tho  evo lu tion  
of tho s tru c tu re  of tho c o u n try 's  economy as  i t  was a t  1951 « In  Chapter 3
a co n sid e ra tio n  was given to  tho composition o f tho export tra d e , the tra d e
c h a ra c te rd s t ie s  of tho  p r in c ip a l export item s and tho  e x ten t to  which th e  
country  could e x e r t in flu en ce  in  tho world m arkets by v ir tu e  o f i t s  percentage 
share  o f tho  to t a l  world supply o f  each o f  the s ta p le s  o f  in te rn a tio n a l  trade* 
Chapter 4 d e a lt  w ith  tho  in s t i tu t io n a l  s tru c tu re s  o f  tho  e x te rn a l s e c to r  and 
th e  degree of con tro l th a t  has been exerc ised  by th e  e x p a tr ia te  t ra d in g  
agenoles.
Jn :mproscion o f the  growth, and o v e ra ll  performance o f  the c o u n try 's  
e x te rn a l s e c to r  f o r  th e  50—y ear period  proceeding 1951 le  ehomi in  Table 1*2 
in  th e  form o f  chats on the annual va lues o f  im ports and oaqports o f some 
so leo tod  years* Im pdrt v a lu es  embody c o s t, insurance and f ro ig h t  and export 
values a re  in  f,o*b* Because da ta  on th e  oo7.m.try*s n a tio n a l accoim ts f o r  th e  
period proceeding 1951 a re  u navailab le  i t s  Im ports and exporte  f ig u re s  f o r  th a t  
p e rio d , a s  given in  Table 1#2, can be used a s  s u b s t i tu te s  fo r  m eaningfully 
) doterm lning the  magnitude o f  the c o u n try 's  cu rren t account balances over the  
period,. Tho ro le  played by tho export s e c to r , eopooio lly  by th e  growth o f  tho
^ i _________til I17» J.M. Healey, Aoutlodgs# 1971
17*^' L e s te r  B, Pearson, P a r tn e rs  in  Doyelonment. P raoger, 1969 passim .
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ex p o rts  o f  eocoa# In  secu rin g  tho tran sfo rm atio n  and ra p id  dovolopmont o f  tho 
c o im tiy 's  cconony hoforo 1931 was mentioned in  the  l a t t o r  sec tio n s  o f  C hapter 
1» and th e  r e la t iv e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of the  e x te rn a l s e c to r  in  th e  ooonomlc 
imnagomont o f  th e  country  in  the  period  a f t e r  1931 was h r o u ^ t  out in  c h ap te r 4 , 
Thou#, tho  e x te rn a l s e c to r  ( in  term s o f  e i th e r  i t s  expo rt o r  im port Sequent) , 
made th e  economy so open; so long  a s  th e  co%mt%y's balance en c u rre n t account
roirainod favourable» ' ex te rn a l tra n sa c tio n s  brought immense g a in s  to  the  co u n try
/
and through tho a c q u is it io n  o f s iaeab lo  re se rv e s  o f fo re ig n  exchange made i t
^possible f o r  i t  to  purchase re so u rce s  fmm abroad w itheu t any co n stra in ts*
The a g r ic u l tu ra l  and mining se o to rs  o f  tho co u n try 's  eoonoufy provided
alm ost a l l  tho s ta p le s  o f tho  export tra d e ; th e  c a p i ta l  requirem ents o f  the
form er wore minimal and were mainly provided by th e  indigenous people w h ils t
th a t  o f  the  l a t t e r  which were more s u b s ta n tia l ,  were financed  alm ost ex c lu s iv e ly
by o x p a tr ia to  in v esto rs#  Because much o f tho c a p ita l  req u ired  fo r  th e
fin a n c in g  o f im ported investm ent goods came from ab road , c a p i ta l  form ation in
th e  pro-1931 period made modest demands on tho c o u n try 's  resources# $lirthormore,
the  p o lic y  o f  economic prudence pursued during  th a t  pe rio d  %  th e  c o lo n ia l
a d m in is tra to rs  made i t  p o ssib le  fo r  th e  co u n try 's  e x te rn a l trad e  to  be
conducted w ithout th e  incidence o f  p o ra is te n t d e f ic its #  According to  a v a ila b le
18s t a t i s t i c a l  re c o rd s , x*jith th e  excep tion  of some tim lve years* th e  country  
îiad annually  favourable v is ib le  tm d e  balances from 1900 to  1930# Howovor, 
because no data were k e p t on n a tio n a l accounts a t  th a t  time I t  i s  n e t  p o ssib le  
to  analyse  tho  re la t io n s h ip  d u ring  th a t  period  between tho  le v e l  o f  resource  
u t i l i s a t i o n  fo r  development purposes and the  in te n s i ty  o f p ressu re  generated  
on tho  e x te rn a l Imlance#
( i i ) Resource ab so rp tio n  fo r  c a u l ta l  fo im ation  and tho  balance
on c u rre n t aeoount -  Com pilation o f  s t a t i s t i c s  on tho  c o u n try 's  g ross
18* According to  tho Blno Books, puh* hy the  C olonial O filoo those  y ears
wore I9OQ, 1901, 1% 8, 1903, 1904, 1906, 1940, Igll, 1920, 1921 and 1937*
il
n & t & c m a l  a r o m u r e o  m l l o c a M e n .  o o n f o % n i S %  t o  # o
d w o w s ù d  I n  t h e  e m A y  p o r t  o f  t h % »  o h o p t o r *
W  J t e æ f e t e , Æ , s ï a w . s s î ? r m L m ® # „ J A m f e l J ? a . m X f î S L i r J l s E . , A
B x p o m l l t u m  o n  g r o o o  n n t im u t  p z o d u o t  r a t h o r  t i A n  m i  t t e o a t i o  
p r o d u c t  A s  b o l o g  m o d  b o c a u o o  î t  tm- n o t  o f  m i l  f o r o i g o ,  o l m l i a s  fm*  f a o t o a ?  
i n o o m o *  t$ k o  m m y  IM b  c & a n a ' s  ® F  i o  u m a l l y  o f  a  s m î l o r  m g o i t u d o  t h a n  
/  i t @  Q D P  a n d  l e  t M o  a  b o t t e r  " b o o t o  f o r  o o t l m a M o g  I t n  m o t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  
I t o  r o m u r e o  r o q i s l r o m n t #
(^} % ^  l lg ü ro s  aro  d o ri'w a  from # o  do ta  ±n
&%onAl%08 D*1 and D .2 t y  oldlm g up bo th  p rlv o to  a M  gcmoml 
o o o o m p t i o n *
C e )  B Ï  t o y .  5  -  T h o  f % m m e  i n  t M o  wmt  m r o  o h t o a m d  % r  p r o # m t #
% l o  o p p r o o o l i  f o l l o w s  # o  o o n v o n t i o n o l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  o a v l n c r  a n d  b o o  b o m  i m o d  
i n  o t i i o r  a t u d l o # # ^ ^  B o o o o o o  t h o  o a v i n g o  o r o  d o r l v o d  f r o a  o & p o n d l t u r o  o n  
g m o e  n o t l o m l  p r o d n o t  # h l #  l o  o h t o l n o d  o f t o r  a o t t l o n o n t  o f  " n o t  f a c t o r  
I n c o m o  f r o m  a b r o a d "  t h e y  r o p r o o o n t  t h o  r e a l  m v l n g o  o f  t h o  g ^ K t l o a  K ë i m  
oe)Oidorod In  tormo o f  th o  m rro n t  noooimt Wlanoo*
W  %X3S0 d o m s tlo
f l K o d  c â p l t o l  i b r m t l o n  I s  c o m p o t o d  f r o m  o g g r o g a t l n g  t h o  m o n e y  t d u o s  o f  t h o
f o l l o w i n g ^  i m p o r t e d  m o h l n o r y #  c a p i t a l  o g W p m m t  m o d  m t o r W #  f o r  c o n s t r u e - »  
t i o m t  W l l d i m #  o o n o t r o o t o d  w i t h  l o c a l  m o t o r l a l o »  t h o  o o n # o l # a t i o n  o f  
a l l  g r o m  p o r m m i o l  p l a n t s  ( l i k e  c o c o a  m â  o i l  p a l m )  a n d  l o a d  c l e a r i n g *  
C a p i t a l  f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h o  o u b o i o t o n o o  o o e t o r  i e  a l o e  i n c l w W  a n d  t h e  d a t a  
i n  t h i s  r o s p o c t  a r e  v o * y  r a n #  o o t i m a t o s *
19# Chonezy ami: S'trout, op»cit# p*685 indicate tliat-S
-sa- -^ j.^  4 G^ ,||. and
i«'t __ *if *y>\- 't  ** H  % t
ijlto m  %  « *  g r o o o  natiom l p r o d u c t ;  «  c o z ^ m s m t l o a ;  «  m vinge,I , ^ .  »  I n w o a t m m t  a n d  $ *  n e t  i n f l o w  o f  "fcwoi# c a p i t a l # ,  a l l  l a  y e a r  t * L
# io  glvoe tho oocnoMc defin ition  of .mvingo# i * o #  (^om national prodnot 
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(c )  ^ v in a a  minus Invostiw at ( s  -  l )  Row B -  T his row roprojsonts 
ostrlmtos of tho ooimtry's savings -  Jjavootmont mirplimoa or gaps» Tho 
figures show: quite c lo o r ly  that in the early '50s the resowrees Ghana 
had at i t s  disposal wore more than enow# for i t s  dovolopnont purposes# 
Investments as  shown in  row 4, was rela tively  modest from 1931 to  
1954» hut i t  afterwards became greatly augmented and a s  i t  rose f a s t e r  
than  savings tho resource surpliises tamed into sh o rtfa lls. As shown 
in  the table the "savings-investmont" gap bocomo a ponnanent fe a tu re  a s  
from I960*
( f )  Ihoreaso in  atoOIg (ianr)) -  How 6 -  This d ea ls  w ith  changes in  the  
s to ck s  o f raw m a te r ia ls , components# somi-finxshocl goods» etc* A very  
high proportion  o f th i s  Item  i s  im ported .
(g) % ta l  exports  l e s s  unrequ ited  ex p o rte  and le s s  im ports
Y -■ (X* 4 1 ) -  Rqw 7 -  Tho d iffe re n c e  between t o t a l  exports  and im ports 
r e f l e c t s  the  balance o f  resources ro g u lred  fo r  development# Tliis fo llow s
fpom tho  exp lanation  in  fo o tn o te  19, where i t  I s  in d ic a ted  a s  w ith
consumption n e tte d  out* In  Appendix D# from which Table 7*1 was d e riv ed , 
the export item  i s  a  component o f  th e  c o m tr y 's  GDP f o r  th is  reason  th e  
export value has to  be a d ju s ted  in  o rd e r  to  convert tho GDP in to  th e  # P  
by deducting  mi amount equal to  th e  value  o f "not f a c to r  income from abroad" 
a s  given in  Appendix D # This amount i s  termed in  Row 7 o f  Table 7*1 a s
"imroqiEtod exports" and In d ica ted  by (x ) , The déduction a r i s e s  from the
f a c t  th a t  Ghana's CSSfP has h ith e r to  boon sm aller than i t s  GDP and th i s  
d lffo renoo  a r i s e s  from th e  n e t fa c to r  income from abroad*
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f ig u re s  in  Row 7 tîm s ro p rosen t th e  n o t outflow  o r  inflow  o f 
rosouroGo as  ostlm atod on th e  b a s is  o f tho Q#P and show th o  ex ten t to  
liî ie h  the  imbalanoe o f tho  c o u n try 's  e x te rn a l s e c to r  developed during  tho  
m e .
(h) ( s  4» m) — ( l  -f X) equation  f o r  balance o f reaottrco
sunnlv and ab so rp tio n  -  To r e a l i s e  t h i s  Im portant equation  invo lv ing
tho  fo u r v a r ia b le s  savings# investment# im ports and ex p o rts  from Table 7.1
tho v a lu es  in  How 6 on s to ck s  have to  be added to  c a p i ta l  form ation ( l ) .
A fte r t h i s  adjustm ent has boon c a r r ie d  out# su b tra c tin g  How 7 from
% w  5 yields (S + M) - (i + l )  « 0.
A study o f  How 5# 6 , and 7  re v e a ls  the flow o f resources* In  those
y e a rs  when sav ings exceeded investm ent the  su rp lu s  o f rosourcca m ostly
went in to  ex p o rts . This happened in  th e  e a r ly  '50s* In  1953# f o r  Instance#
sto ck s  had to  be decreased in  o rd e r  to  a%%gment th e  excess savi.n@s being
Goasignod fo r  export# This development i s  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th a t  i t
dom onstratos th a t  in  tho case o f  Ghana the  a s s e r t io n  conoomed m o x p e r t a b l e
su rp lu s  reso u rces  in  a  pure "oxport-im port" gap s i tu a t io n  has n o t boon
supported by em p irica l evidence*
Another in te r e s t in g  feati^re o f  th e  flow o f rosouroos l a  tho
ex ten t to  which s to ck s  a re  ro l le d  upon to  supplemoat Im ports fo r  the
supply  o f roaourcos# In  1957 (th e  y ear o f the  oonmenomont o f  tho
C onsolidation P lan) and again  tho period  1961-65 trlion export earmings
beoamo s ta g n a n t, th e re  oocurod a heavy re lia n c e  on s to ck s  fo r  development 
POpurposes#"
20* F u rth er co n sid e ra tio n  o f  the expo rt s e c to r  i s  g iven bolow*
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(,i) Savings and mross f ix e d  c a p i ta l  form ation a s  a  
t» rcen tago  o f  Exponditiiro on Gross R atio n al Product
In  Hows 8 and 9 a ro  given tho  porcontago oxprossion  o f  tho  
c o u n try 's  sav3.ngs and a ro ss  f ix e d  c a p i ta l  form ation  in  torma o f  
oxtHandlturo on th o  Gross n a tio n a l Product* A ocmparison o f  tho  f ig u re s  
in  tho  two rows in  tho l ig h t  o f  tho  rosourco roquirom ents o f tho  
dovoloppont p lans — e s p e c ia lly  t â t h  re sp ec t to  th e  ScmnrYoar Itevolopiaent 
P lan  -  i s  made l a t e r  in  th i s  chapter#
( i l l )  G eneral trad e  tre n d s  in  Gliana's E x terna l Bootor
Tho changing fo r tu n e s  o f  @iana in  i t s  in to m a tlo n a l  trad e  
tra n sa c tio n s  during  th e  1955-66 p e rio d  aro  shown in  Table 7 .2  and 7*3#
In  Table 7*2 th e  g en era l f a l l  i n  th e  p r ic e s  o f  th e  c o u n try 's  ex p o rts  i s  
c o n tra s te d  w ith  tho s tead y  r i s e  o f  I t s  im ports by moans o f  index numbers 
u s in g  i960 a s  tho base year# % i l s t  tho expo rt p r ic e  index which Was 
a s  high a s  11? in  1953 f e l l  through, the e a r ly  '6 0 s  to  66, the p r ic e  in d ex  
o f im ports on tho o th e r  hand, ro se  g rad u a lly  from 92 in  1955 to  103 In  
1966# The term s o f  trad o  d u rin g  th o  period  f e l l  from 127 in  1955 to  70 
in  1966,
The convoquent lo s se s  from tho  d e te r io ra t io n  o f the  term s o f  tra d e  
a re  estim ated  in  c ed is  by comparing a c tu a l payments and r e c e ip ts  in  
c u rre n t p r ic e  w ith  I960 co n stan t piEco e q u iv a len ts , With regard  to  
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7,3  BfÙAWAÙ OF PABtWfS OF OHAM 1959-65 in  (ë 'ird L ^ iW
mrrrrnT,. - n^,^,r^r^ i. ,n- -,
Export# (f#0*B#)
I m p o r t #
Trade ba lm oo
F r o i# .t  & morohfm# 
d ise  Insuranoe
O ther tra n sp o r­
ta t io n
Travel
In v estn en t Income E ocelp t
O ther sorvlcoB
Wet In v is ib le s  
Wet O urrent Icco im t
O ftPital Acooi^t 
P r iv a te  c a p i ta l  
Pub lic  c a p i ta l  
E rror#  & omiasien#
Chango o f  ro so rv o s
1959 1961 1964 1965









-10*4 -2% 4 ■—20# 2 - 2 9 .5
0 .8 .^*8 —12 .4 —11,0
—5*6 -1 0 ,2 -9 .2 —11.0









- 1 5 .8
-14473
■34.4 -6 8 .2  -98 .9  -108.1
-22.6 *105.4 *99.1 -227.6
12 .8  -  31.6 87.5
-6»0 *36.3 51.3 85 .2
3 .0  * 6 .4  *10.2  9 .9
9 .8 44.6 72 .7  182.6
12.8 150.0Me##* j#1w#$iu4W#,u*dMk!icAW4*.
22.6 105.4W8».HIN«.h
26 .4  4 5 .0
99,1 227.6
Source#I. C*B*S* Economic Stirvey I960 Table 85 .pw91 f o r  
1959 f ig u re # ; IJconomlo Survey 1961',
Table 106 p*125 fo r  1961 f ig u re s ;  Bamk o f  Oiana 
fo r  1964 and 1965 figures*
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theory* Whoroa# aocorciing to  tho "two gap" th eo ry  a  shortage  
o f  fo re ig n  oxchmigo i s  postuXatod to  a r i s e  from a e o m tr y 's  i m h i l i t y  to  
s e l l  abroad a l l  i t s  p roduct meant fo r  export* in  t h o  example portrayed  by 
(rhana th e  l e s s  m s  a  eonsequenco o f tîie  d e te r io m tie n  in  tW  term s o f trade#.-: 
w ith  a l l  goods meant f o r  export com pletely sold* From 1 0 0  to  106 ' th e  
lo s s  in cu rred  by th e  country  on i t s  ex p ert tra n sa c tio n s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  the  
adverse tu rn  o f  th e  term s o f  tra d e  (w ith  i960 a s  t h e  base year) amounted to  
0585 m illion*
Tho Import s e c to r  c o n t r i b u t e d  i t s  quota o f  lo s se s  as  in c re a s in g  
puroîiases were made from abroad a t  r i s i n g  p r ic e s  b u t tho  ex ten t o f  lo s se s  
was no t a s  g ro a t a s  t h a t  experienced in  t h e  export sec to r,-  j u s t  0 1 5  m illio n  : ; 
from I960 to  106*
Tho d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered in  the e x te rn a l s e c to r  d id  n o t d e te r  
th e  Govommont from s t id c ln g  to  i t s  planned programme o f  economic dovelsp- 
ment* The consequence was th o  omorgonoo o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  balance o r  payment* 
d e f i c i t s  on cu rren t account which a s  shown in  Table 7*5# increased  in  
m gn ltudo  towards th o  m id - '6 0 s , To fin an ce  th e  oxport^im port gap th a t  È##, 
sliowod up th e  Cfovcmaont re so rte d  to  u n re s tra in ed  draw ing on th o  fo re ig n  
rosorvos which vory soon le d  to  t h e i r  n ea r d ep le tio n  a,a,..$^dicatcd in  f a b le  
7*4* file roso rvcs which amounted to  n e a r ly  0 8 0  liiil lio n  a t  th e  end o f  
1956 and xjorc eq u iv a len t to  about 215 per cen t o f  # a t  y e a r 's  va lue  o f 
im ports éhranîc to  t h e i r  low est le v e l  a t  the  end o f  1967 when a t  017*4 
m illio n  they  were enough to  pay f o r  j u s t  over 7 por c e n t o f  th a t  y e a r 's  
imports*
( iv )  R esource..m obilisation fo r  dcvolom ent v ia  su p p lie rs  c re d i ts  
and in c re a s in g  e x te rn a l d iseq u ilib riu m ; In  view o f th e  dw indling re c e ip ts  
f o r  th e  c o u n try 's  exports a n d  the ra p id ly  d im in ish ing  e x te rn a l re s e rv e s , 
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tho (jouîitrjr*» dovolopmont progmmmo# $jb mo statoct by Dr* Kkrumh 
hlmaolf# tho Oovommont*o ocquloitions of domootloaliy pfotîücod rOBotirooo 
for dovolopmcnt pro,loots would bo paid for from loans raised intom aliy*  
w h ils t oxfcorrjal o re d i te  wore to bo u t i l i s e d  for tho proouremont of rosourcei ■,■
04from abroad#'" i t  was th i s  oonnootion repo rted  that about m illion
(ie#  043 m illio n ) o f  tho dovclopjont plan expenditure m e  to bo financed
o s to rn a lly  during  19d1#
Tho c re d it  f a c i l i t y  th e  Ghana devommont fbuhd moot accemmedating
WAS eentraetor finance/suppliers credit# ^  There were a few reasons for
th is*  Agreemont for t h i s  type o f fin an ce  can be q u ick ly  reached and project
implemented w ithout undue delay# Secondly^ whereas a id  obtained through
b i l a t e r a l  governmental a,3reoments cannot be used fo r  the s e t t in g  up o f
industrial estab lishm ents#  su p p lie rs  c re d i ts  are a v a ila b le  fo r  such purposos,#:--
f h i s  was most convenient fo r  tho Ghana Government because o f  i t s  desire to
p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  country^s m anufacturing a c t i v i t i e s  in  consonance with i t s  .
so c ia lis t ideologies* Tho third reason why tho Govommont found Supplier# '
credit convenient was I ts  a v a i l a b i l i ty  for public as w ell as somi*«public k:
.projects* With roforonco to  tho l a t t e r  I t  became a  nul ta b le  substitute for
fo r e ig i  private capital tho flow o f  which t-tas than on th o  doclino*
In  the early *6os tho  Ghana Goveromont under i t s  Second Development
Plan had already oommittod i t s e l f  to  "promoting tho establishment o f net
le ss  than 600 f a c to r ie s  of v ary in g  s i s e  producing a range o f over loO
2l4-different products#" but had established no clear p rioritios a s  to how 
host to Achieve tho declared  objective* The offers of th e  providers o f
21# See West Africa#. 5 th  J u ly  1 #51 # p«761
22# I b i d *
25» Though th e re  i s  a  s l i # t  d iffe ren c e  botwoon tlie  two term s they  w il l
be used in te rchangeab ly  in  th i s  subsequent chapters^ P e r In fo m a tio n  
on th e i r  d is tin g u ish in g  fe a tu re s  see  e*g# .Wb%# "O qntm otor F inance 
and S upp lier C red it"  M igerian Jou rna l o f  Bobïiofelo and S o c ia l s tu d io s  
Tbl* V li , J u ly  1965#
24# Ghana Govemmont# "Second Development Plan# f-959^4"# Governmentp r in te r  Accra# p#15
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auppllora* c re d i t  a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  proved vory a t t r a c t i v e # o sp o o ia lly  # o n  
tho country*a ro e o ip ts  from oxport hod bocoaio e tagcan t mid I t s  fo re ig n  
oxohaago rosorvoa wore dwindling# But many th in g s  woro acquirod w ith  t h i a  
kind o f c r e d i t  accommodation wMch tho  country  d id  n o t r e a l ly  need o r whioh 
proved to  ho q u ite  u ao lo cs .^^
From 1965 to  1964 tho  (Siana Qovomment*s fo re ig n  indobtodncss 
incroaood n e a rly  tonfold# m ainly through tho  a c q u is i t io n  o f  supp liers*  
c re d its#  In  1965 tho  Qovormimt* o o x to m al debt was ju s t  over 058*0 m illio n  
hut in  tho  fo llo w in g  y ea r i t  roeo to  a  l i t t l e  over 0346*0 m illio n  and 
su p p lie rs  c r e d i t  c o n s ti tu te d  alxiut 82 per cen t o f  It#  As shown in  Tahlo 7*5# 
though in. percentage term s tho  su p p lie rs  c r e d i t  component in  tho e x te rn a l 
debt decreased s te a d i ly  a f t e r  1964$ in  ab so lu te  torms# liowover# i t  reached 
i t s  peW.c in  1967# a  year a f t e r  P res id en t î%rumah*s overthrew^ when i t  
amounted to  n e a r ly  0538*0 m illion*
Table 7*5 mam GovmmBMT ompBmmii# o tb io i i  iiA B lu T iie
AT THE i m  OF YÉAR Aië 8 n p p î,iW  om pïT  c o ié o m #
m m
T otal o f  
L i a b i l i t io s















S u p p lier’ s  O rediti B upïülors 0 m illio n  î c rocîit as
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I Govt# fo re ig n  1 l i a b i l i t i e s  I 0 m illio n















S E *  Ac|îttrate inform ation  on th e  amount of suppHord* c re d i t
ob tained  d u rin g  the  1961*63 i s  no t a v a ila b le  îjccauso o f  the 
unoonventional procedure adopted by the p o l i t ic ia n s  in  
a cq u ir in g  th e  c red its#  Source* G entral Bureau o f Bt a t  i s  tie s#  
Foreign Trade and E x ternal Indobtodnosa" mimoo$ Bconomio
Boo th e  prin ted- v e rs io n  of a  le c tu re  by j*H4lom3ah#(iM nistor of Finance and Bcenoaie P lanning) on "The B ta to  o f  th e  Economy and th e  Eattomol Debt Froblem* " Accra# 1970# pp*3*.6*.
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The equipment ped lo r’s  m in  prooecupation i s  th e  prem otien o f  
h is  firm ’s  s a le s  and n o t tho  c o n tr ib u tio n  whioh h is  oquipmont w i l l  make 
to  th e  expansion o f  th e  productive  c ap a c ity  o f  th e  country  purchasing i t#  - 
To th e  Ghana Govommont, however# i t  was tho a v a i l a b i l i ty  o f  th o  c o n tra c to r  
finanoo /supp lio rs*  c r e d i t  and iho dorivablo  a b i l i t y  to  dem onstrate to  th e  
o i t is o n ry  th a t  som ething was being  accomplished under th e  Second Develop- 
mont P lan  th a t  m attered  most; q u estio n s  r e la t in g  to  the tonas on which 
tîîo lo an s  wore secured# tho  amount o f  fo re ig n  exchange to  be oam od by th e  
p ro je c ts  fo r  s e rv ic in g  th e  deb t in cu rred  and o th e r  r e la te d  is su e s  wore n o t 
givcm due considera tion#  The ease w ith  # i c h  oontraotorf-finanood p ro jo c ts  
could 130 obtained  a t t r a c te d  tho  Government and a s  a  conscHjuenco th o  p ro je c ts  
l i s t e d  in  Table 7*6# amounting to  n e a r ly  0462*0 m illion#  were acqu ired  by 
June# 1966*
A s tudy  o f th e  p ro je c ts#  a s  c la s s i f ie d  in  th e  tab le#  shows th a t  
over 50 per cent o f  them wore expected to  generate  income in  more than 13 
y ears  even th o u ^  th o  lo an s  by which th ey  wore firaancod had m a tu rity  p e rio d s  
ran g in g  from 5 to  7 years# Secondly# o f  th e  p ro je c ts  financed  by c re d i to r s  
from co u n trio s  and c o s tin g  n e a r ly  0390,6 m illio n  n e a r ly  15 p e r  cen t
was fo r  m anufacturing v en tu res; w h ils t  a s  much a s  33 po r cen t o f  th e  to ta l  
c r e d i t  o f  091,3 m illio n  provided by th e  non-I#ll*F# was so u t i l is e d *
(v) Bar^v a ttem nts to  c o rre c t tho o x te m a l imbalance bv moans o f  
Impoaift G ontrol* As e a r ly  as  I 96I the  Economic Burvov 1960 sounded a  
warning no te  about tho adverse  e f f e c ts  which tho aco o lo ra ted  c a p ita l  
form ation s ta r te d  under tho  co n so lid a tio n  plan îiavo on the  coun try ’s  
fo re ig n  exchange rosorvos# During tho  year tho Government in c id e n ta l ly  
took a  number o f moasuros which aimed a t  curb ing  domootic p r iv a te  demand.
36. 800 J*H* Monsah# "fho S ta te  of the  Economy and th o  E x ternal Dcpts
Probloa*" Ghana P u b lish in g  Corporation# Acora-Tmna# 1970# and 
h o s lio  E# Grayson# "Tho Role# o f  S u p p lio rs’ C red its  in  th e  
I n d u s t r ia l is a t io n  of Chana#" In  Economic Dovolomont and C u ltu ra l 
7ol*31, A p ril , 1975# PP, 477 f f #
m
Tam o 7*6;: AHALYSIS OF C0Î9FORAOTOMimïm D  PR(UEOÏS AOQVXlmD BY J1m  1966
_____  .. 0 ’# l l i o n
ï5*peotcd to  Generate income in
S E O T O R S Less than 6 y ears
6-12
y ears More than  12 y e a rs
o th e rs T o ta l
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5 )
A, M B M  OODOTËTES
1* A g ricu ltu re 50.1 32 .7 — 6 2 ,8
3* M ining — — •«tM
5* M anufacturing 58.4 - 58.4
4* C onstruction 0*5 0 .3 64.6 nm 6 5 .4
5# T ransport & Commu­n ic a t io n s 5.1 40.1 46 .9 4 .7 94.8






T o ta l 53 .7 131.5 177.7 47 .7 390.6
As a  percentage o f  t o t a l 8 .6 ^ 33.7# 45 .5# 12.2# 100*0#
B, iK)M#M.F* coimraiES
1* Agriculti-tro 4 .5 11.2 — 15.7
2* Mining 3 .4 2 .4
5# M anufacturing 31.3 31.3
4* C onstruction 0 .3 2 .9 .Mi.- 3.1
5* Trans. & communica­
t io n s
6* E le c tr ic ity #  gas#water






7# U nallocated M*. 23*5 23*5
T otal 4 .7 51.2 11*9 25*5 91.5
As a  porcontago o f t o t a l 5.19^ 56.1# 15.1# 25*7# 100*0#
c* ALL comPRisa f a+b)
T otal 56 .4 182.7 109.6 71.2 48U 9
As a  porcontago o f t o t a l 8 .0^ 37.9# 50*5# 14. 8#  100.0#
* InclucioQ c r e d i t s  fo r  im ports o f  raw m a te r ia ls  and oonaumor goods a s  
w e ll a s  p ro je c ts  t h a t  do n o t genom to any d i r e c t ly  measurable economic 
r e tu rn s .
Bovrcot J ,H , Honsoh# "Tho S ta te  of th e  Economy and th e  E x tern a l 
Debts Problems* op* c i t .  pp. 6*-7
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Tho budget fo r  th o  1961/62 f in o a o ia l  y ear tho ro fo ro  oontainod ^  any};
" a u a to r ity "  p roposal# , bu t in  gonom l i t  sh arp ly  inoroasocl tho ro to#
of e x is t in g  tsocos and in troducod now onos* Gïaangos woro made w ith  x’oapoot
to  both  d ire c t  and in d ir e c t  ta x e s , but i t  was through tho  l a t t e r  th a t  th e
Goveremont expectod to  achiovo both  immediate roB ulto  and a  mere e f fe c t iv e
reduc tion  in  demand, e sp e c ia lly  w ith  roepoot to  im ported goods# Goncoming
d i r e c t  tax es  a l l  m g e  and s a la ry  e a rn e rs  w ith Incomes o f  i$0lO6*O{ie*fcl6*o)
por annum and above, cocoa farm ers and companies were made to  p a r t i c ip i to
in  a  compulsory sav ing  schemes wage and s a la ry  e a rn e rs  w ith  incomes o f
£0108*0 W t le s s  than  £0120*0 were made to make a f l a t  co n trib u tio n  o f
£03*0, w h ils t  those  e a rn in g  £0120*0 p e r annum and above had to  pay 5 p e r
cen t o f t h e i r  earn in g s; cocoa farm ers con tribu ted  10 p e r cen t of th e  p r ic e
they  wore o ffe red  by tiie  Gocoa M arketing Beard and companies wore ob liged
27to  commit 10 per cen t of th e i r  chargeable income to  th e  scheme*
In  a d d itio n  to  inoroased  im port d u tie s  th e  1961/62 budget in tro ­
duced purchase ta x  in to  th e  coim try fo r  the f i r s t  time# '!%) ta x  ranged 
from to to  66*6 por cen t and th e  maximum r a te s  were imposed on such 
durable consumer goods a s  c a rp e ts , fu rn itu re  washing m achines, m xsicnl 
in s t rm o n ts ,  cameras, vacumn c lea n e rs  and r e f r ig e r a to r s  which wore 
considered "luxiicy items"* Since alm ost a l l  th e se  goods Were being  
im ported from abroad th o  aim o f th e  ta x  was to  reduce th e  demand of tho  
p r iv a te  s e c to r  R>r im ported n o n -e s se n tia l consumer goods*'*
In o rd e r to  acM.eve an e f fe c tiv e  c o n tro l over tho  co un try ’s  fo re ig a  
exchange tra n s a c tio n s , foro igfi exelmnge regifl-ations wore on J u ly  5 , 1961 
made to  apply  to  o i l  c o u n tr ie s  o u ts id e  Ghana* Consequently, dealings in  
the  cu rren c ies  of a l l  coim tidos o f tho  s t e r l in g  a rea  o u ts id e  Quma were 
a ffe c te d  by exchange c o n tro l fo r  th e  f i r s t  timOi
27* Host o f  th e  d r a s t ic  budget reforms which were con tained  in
budget were i n i t i a t e d  on th e  advice of P ro fesso r I» Ih ld o r  o f 
Cambridge U niversity*20* T hou^  th e  o b jec tiv e  o f tho ta x  p roposals was tho  s e lo c tiv o  co n tro l
o f th e  im portation  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c a teg o rie s  o f goods i n  defence o f thebalance of pag^ont p o s it io n , i t  was s ta te d  by Hr* Qoka, tho  M in is te rFinance, th a t  th o  in c re a se s  in  the Import d u tie s  wore a lso  p a r t ly  
meant to  p ro te c t th e  developing lo c a l m anufacturing industiA es*
The sh arp  in c re a se s  in  t a r i f f s  d id  n o t r e s u l t  In  zm abso lu te
clGcrcaso in  tho value o f  im ports, though i t  considerab ly  reduced i t s
r a te  o f expansion* Whereas im ports during  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of Î961 amounted
to  0150*4 m illio n  and exceeded the v a lu e  o f those fo r  th e  corresponding
period  o f  th e  prev ious year by 19 per o en tj th e  goods imported during  the
second h a lf  o f th e  year a f t e r  the t a r i f f  in c rease s  amounted to  0135*2
m illio n  and was on ly  1*6 per cen t in  excess o f the  value o f  im ports f o r
29th e  second h a lf  o f  I960* ' ' However, in  o rd er to  e f f e c t iv e ly  con tain  Imports
in  subsequent y ears  th e  Government revoked a l l  opon general l ic e n c e s  a s
from th e  beginning o f  December 1961 and in s t i tu te d  I n s te a d ^ #  q u a n ti ta t iv e
r e s t r i c t io n s ,  opera ted  by means o f  sp e c if ic  import licences*
The in tro d u c tio n  o f  im port co n tro ls  brought to  an  end th e  l ib e r a l
tra d e  regimo th a t  tho  Government had i n i t i a t e d  soon a f t e r  th e  c o m try ’ s
a tta in m en t of p o l i t i c a l  independence because o f i t s  açoossion  to  G*A* T.T*
Again, Import r e s t r i c t io n  to g e th e r w ith  tho ex tension  o f  exchange co n tro l
to  inc lude  a l l  c o u n trie s  o f th e  s te r l in g  a re a  o u ts id e  Ghana s ig n a lle d  tho
passage o f th e  country from the  s tag e  o f an open economy under s t r e s s  to
th a t o f a  c losed  oconomy*
The in s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  im port lic e n s in g  system  was seen by some
observers  no t m erely a s  a move to  c u r t a i l  tho t o t a l  volume o f  Im ports
bu t a lso  a s  a  device to  e f fe c tu a te  th e  e r lo n ta t lo n  o f  some o f  Ghana’ s
tra d e  fmm th e  West to  th o  E ast In  consequence o f  some tra d e  agreem ents
31th o  country had made w ith  some co n tra lly -p lan n o  d countries*
29* BconoEiie .Purvey 1961* Accra pub. 1962, pare*350*' The ced i
estim ate  i s  in  term s of pro-1967 devaluation  conversion*
30. Scon a f t e r  tho  in s t i tu t io n  o f  im port l ic e n s in g , however i t  was f e l t
necessary  to  p lace  some e s s e n t ia l  c c m o d itio s  on Open General Licence*- 
The OGL l i s t  was amended :from time to  tim e, bu t th e  fo llo w in g  item s 
wore apoong those on the 1961 l i s t s  r i c e ,  corned b e e f , p ilc h a rd s , 
mackerel,, su g ar, mille, f lo u r ,  soap, s a rd in e s , and tom atoes.
(Soonomlc..Survey.....1^^. pa ra . 334*
31* Ho o f f i c i a l  s ta tem en t was made a t  t l ia t  time a s  tkm to  whether th e  o r ie n ta tio n  of tra d e  as  suggested by some commentators was one of the 
ob jec tiv es ,, bu t a f t e r  th e  overthrow o f  P res id en t Itoumah i t  ims mentioned 
in  th e  Economic Survey 1966. (para* 117) th a t  tra d e  o r ie n ta tio n  was one 
o f  th e  in te n tio n s  fo r  adopting  tho import l ic o m in g  system.
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The e x te rn a l tm m aaetlen s  measures adopted in  t9fî1 on th e  whole 
had th e  e f f e c t  o f  r e s t r a in in g  im ports I n  the  years  im m ediately following* 
The y e a r ly  va lues o f im ports  exeeeded th e  0285*7 W kllien le v e l  recorded 
in  1'961 o n ly  once b e f o r e  P res id e n t I&mmah’s  g o v e m m e n t  w a s  toppled  in  a  
C O U P  d’e t a t  i n  1966* In  1962 th e  valme o f im ports f e l l  by i8 * 5  p e r  cen t 
from th e  1961 le v e l  to  0255# 5 m illie n  and su h seq n m tly  th o  annual f ig u re s  
f l u c t u a t e d  i n  a  m oderately  r i s in g  t r e n d  b e f o r e  i t  m m  s h a a c p l y  i n  1965 to  
#^1 m illion^  exceeding th e  1961 f ig u re  by 12;0 per o,ent«
GOODS
Î4l#5 4 WD u r a b l e  a n d  non-durable consumers’ goods
Producers’m a te r ia ls ,  c a p i ta l  equiw ent^ f u e l& lu b r l a r  h  144*4 50*5cants#
m m s M  PRICES
1 5  6 1 1 9  6 2
v a iw  (0»») #  Valwe (0% )
111.8 47 .9
121,7 52.1
T o ta l
D u r a b l e  a n d  n m -d u rab le  c o n s u m e r s ’  g o o d s
P r o d u c e r s *  m a t e r i a l s ,  c a p i t a l
equipment, fu e l  & l i ib r ic a a ts
285.7 100.0 ^ 3 . 5  100.0 !
1 9  6 3 1965
Value(0*i)i) #  ¥a lu e(0 % ) f  Valuo(0'm)
lOSiS 39 i4  61.6 .6 109.9 34iSi
T otal
158:0 60;s 161.6 66.4 210.2 65.7
260:8 100:0 243:2 1.0 320.1 100.0 i
Sources* G.B.S* A c c r a #  Boonemic Survey 1 # 1 * Table 991 
Ecpnomic S u r v e y  1 9 6 4 . '  '  T a b l e  1 5  a n d  B c o n c m i c  S u r v e y . 1967; T able 14*
/I
mTable 7&7 s e t s  ou t th e  c lis tr iîm tio n  o f  im ports betwoen comsumera’ and 
p ioduoera’ 0 )oda fo r tho  period  196W g 65*^ An em m ln a tim  o f  tho d a ta  shows th a t  
tho im port e e n tro ls  re s u l te d  i n  a  s te a d y  doelino  in. th e  nmommt o f  eonmmere’ good* 
im ported from 0141*3 m illio n  in  19$1 to  081*6 m illio n  in  1964* On th e  o th e r  handt 
a p a r t  from a 023*7 m illio n  deoroeee which oooured In  1962 from th e  p rev ious y e a r’s  
fig u re*  tho  Im ports o f produeare’ goode oontinued to  Inorenso both aW olu tcly^  
from 1965 to  1965# and no a  p ropo rtion  o f tho to t a l  v a lu e  o f l% o r t6* from 1961 to  
1965* Again* th e re  oeourod on in f lu x  o f  im porte in  1965* th e  amount o f
eoneumore’ goods (bo th  durablo and nen-dum hle) Imported th a t  y ea r was a t  0109*9
32«Billion f a r  helow th e  f ig u re  f o r  th e  same oategory  o f  goods Im ported In  1961*
T h e  s i t u a t i o n  s n s *  h o w e v e r  d i f f e r e n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  p r o d n o e r s  g o o d s *  W i t h  t h o
o x e e p t l e n  o f  t h a t  fb r  1 9 6 2 *  t h e  a n n u a l  f i g u r e s  ib r  p r o d u c e r s *  g o o d s  i n g p o r t e d  a f t e r  
1 9 6 1  t u M i o d  o u t  t o  h o  M # ? . o r  t h a n  t h e  1 9 6 1  f i g u r e  a n d  k e p t  s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g *  I n  
1 9 6 5  i t  T i a a s  a t  0158*0 m i l l i o n ,  ÿ 13»6 m U l l e n  h l g b o r  t h a n  t h e  e o r r o s p o n d l n g  f i g u r e  
f o r  1 9 6 1  a n d  i n  1 9 6 5  I t  e s o a l n t e d  t o  0210*2 m i l l i o n
52* was o fte n  complained th a t  the  o d ra in ls tra tio n  o f th e  Import l ic e n s in g  
system m s  ta in te d  w ith  widesproctd eo rru p tio n  and m lprao tdcos*  The commlssiotts 
o f  enquiry  wMah wore s e t  up  -duiing and a f t e r  # o  # r i # a h  regime- found ample 
evldenoe to support the  a lle g a tio n s *  (s e e  Eepublle o f "Ronert o-f /th p
Gomisalim . o f . H iouiry  into,. I r r e g u l a r i t i e s  qnd M aleraotlceS' :in. th e  (h?ant ef-.ianort- 
.iftSgaa^.** |9 6 7  and te |w ia .le  o f
id th  th e  G rant o f  Tmmrt lÆeqnooséM ccm  — f e r n ,  lf*P# and o f f ic e  o f  tM
Proaidoatt- 
Ghana#" Aeora# 1966*
a t a t i s t i e a l  evidence*, however# seems to  In d ic a te  t h a t  the  m lp ra o tie e s  d id  
n e t  p reven t th e  p rin e ip S l tra d e  o f f i c i a l s  from reduc ing  year by  y e a r -  from 1961 
to  th e  end o f  1864 tho amount o f consumer goods to  he im ported in to  th e  oountry  { 
i n  o rd e r t q  ease  tho  ppossuro on tho  holonoo o f paymontsi* An upsurge o f  im ports 
o f  such # o d s  took p lace  in  1965 j u s t  m  i t  happmod to  th e  im ports  o f  producers* 
goods# thereby  m ain ta in ing  in  1965# tho 1 0 4  r a t i o  between tho im ports o f  consumers*.y 
and prodmooré'*’ goods* The g re a t in e ro a se  i n  im ports had a  p o l i t i c a l  reason# wMch;,y‘j 
was to  f i l l  th e  shops and f a c to r ie s  w ith  goods and raw m a to rla le  in  o rd e r to  imgrps## 
th e  fo ro lg a  v i s i t o r s  a t te n d in g  the OAW mooting in  Aeora th a t  year* The co rru p tio n , 'i j  
which eccurod was p ra c tise d  by tho  Trado M in is te rs  and was in  eenneetlon  w ith  # 0  y |  
improper a llo o a tio n  to  v a rio u s  im porters  o f  th e  q u a n tlt ie #  approved fo r  im perta tion iy j 
% is  was to  have boon done acco rd ing  to  e o r ta ln  l a id  down r u le s  f o r  e q u ity  reason# ; j
I m p o r t s  o f  p r o d u c e r s *  g o o d s  k e p t  o n  I n c r e a s i n g  b e c a u s e  l i i e  G o v e r n m e n t  w h i e h  4  a o G O u a t o d  fo r  a  v o r y  h i g h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o i o d *  p u r s u e d ; ^I n v e s t m e n t  p l l l c i o s  w h i c h  d i d  n o t  l e a d  t o  t h e i r  o o n t a i n É m t *  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t oa g r e e  w i t h  J *  O l a z k  M l t h  Ifaat t h e  I m p o r t  l i c e n s i n g  s y s t e m  b r o k e  d o t m  a s  f r o m  1 9 6 4  ; % !t h r o u g l i  o o P T O p t l o n »  ( S e e  M a  « g p g o i a n -  T r a d o  Misimm axiS,. BasmMo..
R ational Bureau o f Economie R esearch, Row % rk# 1974# p*7)#
ao2
]%i iaqpoiMhe aübnoat gyVowily dliricksd t)ot%M@o%k tdao ibfo <3law&G08 oiP 6&)0(k3#
Init (ÜAïdUagp odbout 6<} ix):r ooBdk cdP t&w@ TMLltw) vKwa awido up o f
produoo)78* gooda, (Phle ^ d io a to s  th a t  tho  Import co n trô la  ro m lto d  more In  
e h i f m c h  aa.pDOsihlo o f  tho roaourooa ob ta ined  th r o u ^  im porta from
aonmmptioR to 'oapooW .'ly invoatmant p ro jo o ta  than  dn e ffo o tiv o ly  ourbing # a  
0(M2&tKry*8 IbotzLl fUmgxyrta iai crrdkxp 1&o isosMPOot dLte i03d%a3%kal lidbaüüaiKïo#' ' A# cww&
1)0 {30CM& j&pom *?*8 ttus Eiha;ro <)f d*3M)gW3 dkymtNatduo jPlaoGd iltnrosrknKHit iw&cLoIi %%i8
undortakon by tho C on tra l Qovommont during  th a  49608 bafora t&io o v o rtb rw  o f . ,
PsTOGdldOKit IMciMamcdi g&rcmr oosocodlngüjr OLoaygo; IX; axw&cdiod l i #  lilgluGoX; dbi 196/  ^wlrth
66»6 per cent# ■|
Ttw) 1ïlg#i lyito odT iaiToatmwanX; tgr 1%io Cozitzgil (}oTn&nu&e«it Twae fyb&oaiocwl j
o x to m a lly  Igr maono o f  loane# enppllora* o ro d lta  and tbo  running dom  o f  foroiggb 4"S3
ozohango roaorvoa» (a s  baa boon In d ic a te d  o a r llo r )  and dom estically  by d o f l d t
34, jfinancing# ?ho Qcvornment mas adv ised  to  r e f r a in  from th la  typo o f  fin an c in g  ^^3
by tho  mlBalons o f  tho In to m a tlo n o l Monetary ?und and tho In te rn a tio n a l Babk j
o f R econstruction  and Dovolopmont th a t  v is i te d  th o  coun try  in  1965*, The Fund
M ission rooommondod» among o th e r things# th a t ;
(a ) both roouiTont and c a p i ta l  oxpondituro o f tho  Qovommont should ^
'55 ibo covorod by rovonuo and by non""lnflatlonary bozromlngl {5f
(b) a  temporary h o l t  should bo placed on now dovolopmont p ro jo o ts  
finanood by sh o rt o r  medium to m  suppliors*  c r e d i t ;
(o) moasuros should bo taken to  out o v e ra ll domostlo demand and#
(d) the  is su e  o f  im port licen o ea  should be based on s t r i c t  p r io r i t i e s ,
33* Among tho c a p i ta l  p regecta  undertaken by the  Oontral (Government during  thC*60s wore tho Akosombo bam (about 0116.0 m illio n ) ; cocoa s i lo s  a t  Toma 
(about 014*0 m illion ) ; ooooa faetozy  a t  Toma (over 010*0 m illio n ) Toma
Harbour (about 048,0 m illio n ) and An In tor^loclclng  oomploz a t  Toma (over08*0 m illion)*
34* See *• Hasoora Ahmed. D ofio lt .fim m oing. In f la t io n  and C ap ita l f o r mation **•The (5ianaian M rwrionoo 1960^.1969. Wsltforum Vorlag# Munich# 1970
33* ïCho World Manic M ission who v is i to d  tho country in  August and Movombor#l965on tho in v i ta t io n  of tho  Govommont made a  rooommendation s im ila r  to  Wl$*
Soo ^  # Soonomic Survey* 1.065* para* 19? and 198 ;>;!
36 This was contained in  a  budget statom ont to  the  Ghana N ational Assembly by J tho M in isto r o f  Financo# ^ r ,  K* Amodko*Atta on 10th Sept. 1963# 8oo ** 
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(v l)  -  in  roauoo tho oaso vtith
which morohants oould Import goods In to  tho  oountry, fu r th e r  ro o tr lo tlv o  
moaeuros woro Introdueod during  1964* Mor ozai(Q)lo# from A pril o f th a t  y o ar 
i t  hooamo mandatory fo r  tho  approval o f  tho  Bank o f  Qham, to  ho ohtainod 
hoforo o ro d lt f h o i l l t lo s  over 01O#OOO could ho givon by any authoriood 
lo o a l fllnano ial in s t i tu t io n  to  on importcn? and# oondàrrontly# a l l  im portors
o f oonsumors* goods wore roqulrod  to  moko a pro-dopoalt o f 15 por oont o f  tho
37vhluOr o f  th o l r  o rd ers  boforo thoy  oould bo Isouod w ith  l o t t o r s  o f  c rod it*
Tbl# re g u la tio n  by d iso rim in a tin g  botwoon ooneumore* and produoers* goods made 
c^uito ev iden t tho um rillingnoss of tho  Gh)vommont to  adopt r e s t r io t iv e  measuroa 
a g a in s t th e  im portation  o f  th e  c la s s  o f goods i t  rog.ulrod f o r  i t s  investm ent /  
programme#
In  March 1965 th e  Govemmmt ro s tr io te d  s t i l l  fu r th e r  tho  proouremont 
f a c i l i t y  o f  im porters by in tro d u c in g  a  compulsory I80"*day o ro d it soiheme which
made I t  b ind ing  on a l l  im porters to  s  ecure from overseas f in a n c e rs  c r e d i t  toriig
38 - ■•;'■' 'o f tlia t d u ra tio n  f o r  tho pro^shipmont payment o f  Ih e lr  Imports* The o n #  o f  
f in d in g  overseas c ro d it  f o r  tlio prO".finanoing o f  i # o r t s  made i t  more d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  many merchants to  im port from abroad, bu t a t  tho same time i t  made im ported 
goods more c o s tly  and tho terms o f tra d e  le s s  favourable f o r  #ana*^^
( # 1 )  3!i#th(^ im o r t .  ta% m s tru o tu r in g  sP in*off e i^ e c ts  -  The f i s o a l  
reform s undertalcen in  1961 were meant to  curb the  growth o f th e  demand o f  tho  
p r iv a te  sector# e sp e c ia lly  fo r  imported goods. The g ro a t reduc tion  in  th e  va lne  
o f im ported consumers* goods and contemporaneous heavy f a l l  in  the y ie ld  o f
37* Ghana Government# Commorol a l  and In d u s tr ia l  B ulle tin#  Acora#17th April#1964
38* I t  appeared in  tho  7 th  Movcmbor#l964 issu e  o f  West A frica , page 1265 th a t  
the  Ghana Government had suggested  to  a  number o f  lo ad in g  merchant firm s 
th a t  th ey  should them selves a rran g e  overseas c r e d i ts  fo r  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f 
th e i r  iz%>ort o f consumcn:' goods* However# i t  was n o t u n t i l  March I965 th a t 
the 180'^4iay c re d it  scheme came in to  operation#
39# The autlio r was inform ed by an o f f i c i a l  a t  tho Ghana M in istry  o f Trade th a t  
on the  whole# tho  180#"doy carodit scheme added roughly 15 por cen t to  th o  
landed cost o f goods (i»o# boforo im position o f customs du ty) .
A#
tho ooooa export duty ro su lto d  in  an approoiablo doollno in  tho rovonuo fo r  tHio 
Gxohoguor; th i s  oompollod tho Govommont to  undortoke an o th er n o tab le  t a r i f f  
ro s tru o tu r in g  in  January  1965 in  order# a t  le as t#  to  roduoo tho  budget d e f lo i to  
th a t had tended to  booome p e r s is te n t  a f t e r  1961* Tho f i s o a l  goal of eas in g  tho  
p ressu re  on tho balance o f  paymonts thus booamo r lv a l lo d  by th a t  o f  revenue 
ra is ing*
In  tho ozeroiso# opportun ity  was token to  stream lino  tho ta x -o o llo o tlo n  
procédure which in  oor'kiin roepocts had become onorous, Tho pitrchaoe tax  
which was leviod on ly  on im ported goods was abo lished  in  respoot o f  a l l  im ports 
except motor voh lo les and a s a le s  tax  app licab le  to  a wide mngo o f items* 
in c lu d in g  both domestic and fo ro ig n  manufactured goods was In s t i tu te d ,  Because 
o f tho sharp  ino roases in  the t a r i f f  r a te s  th a t  wore in troduced  a t  tho some time^  ^  ^
Hie s a le s  ta x  had a  pronounced p ric e  e f fe c t  on im ported manufaclnnred goods*
An extrem ely h i ^  p ropo rtion  o f tho  goods obtained Aü'om abroad had no 
dom estically  produced s u b s t i tu te s  and th e re fo re  tho  demand fo r  them it i th in  
th e  country was h l^ i ly  p r ic e  in e la s tic *  In  viofif o f  th i s  th e  1965 tax  r e ­
s tru c tu r in g  was not o ffo o tiv o  in  curb ing  demand fo r  imported consumer goods*
Tho sa le s  tax# wliioh was le v ie d  a t  10 per c e n t  on # e  s a le s  prloo  o f  tho  goods 
th a t  a t t r a c te d  tho tax# th u s  tu rned  out to  bo more su ccessfu l a s  a  revenue 
ra is in g  Instru iron t than as  a  balance o f  payment c o rre c tiv e  device*
nrloos fo r  domestic exuo^^s -  The c o u n try 's  ox tom ol imbalance would n o t 
have become p e r s is te n t  a f t e r  i t s  emorgenoo a t  the c lo se  o f  th e  '5 0 s  i f  the  
value o f  i t s  merchandise exp o rts  had increased  a t  l e a s t  a s  ra p id ly  as  th a t  o f 
l t d  im ports du ring  tho same period* w ith the re la t io n s h ip  between the o th e r 
tra n sac tio n s  rem aining more o r  le e s  unchanged. But trad e  developments w ith in  
tho e x te & a l s e c to r  d id no t tu rn  ou t th a t way* As shown in  Table 7*9# a f t e r  
1958 the value o f  exports  v a riod  l i t t l e  up t i l l  1965 w h ils t th a t  o f imports* 
a s  described  e a r l i e r  on* d i s t in c t ly  m anifested a r i s in g  tren d  in  i t s  f lu o tu a -  
tiens#  so th a t  w h ils t in  1959 th e re  was no t much d lffoz^nco between i t  and H int 
of exports# in  1965 a t  052D#1 m illio n  i t  was 41 per cent g re a te r  than  tho value 















Aa oan bo aeon fy m  on oaomiaatlcm o f  tho volimo Indox o f  domostlo 
oxporta , bot^roon 195B oziA 19G1, tho vo3aimo of oxportB o%i%mdoâ by about 79 
po%" Gont# b a t I t s  w la o  d a rin g  tho porlod Inorooood by only fO i)or omt*i:iî
Thle VA8 booauBo domostlo oziiort p rlo o s  f o i l  by n o arly  97 por oont ovor tho 
poriocl* (For an l l l a s t r a t l v o  dlagrom o f t h i s  ooo Fig#9)^
Tho prlooB o f  domostlo oggporta booomo doproosed a s  n ro o u lt o f  an 
approolablo  f a l l  in  tho  p rloo  o f tho  o o an try 's  m ajor export crop , ooooa, 
tho  on tpn t and ahlpmont o f  #Lloh had coqaandod by 61 por oont from #io 
1950/59  season to  th o  1960/61 season# In  abso ln to  f ig u re  tho  qnontnm o f
ovoooooa boons oxportod roso  from 255/ to n s  In  tho 1958/59 aoason to  4? 1 /tons 
in  I 9GO/6I and tho average london *%pot" p rlo e  f o i l  from (B570#0 por ton  
in  1958/59  to  06O#O por ton In  1960/61. (800 Tables 5*5 and 4*4)#
In  o rder to  prevent tho  p re v a ilin g  r i s in g  output o f  ooooa boons from 
p r e c ip i ta t in g  f a r th e r  p r ic e  f a l l s  and a lso  to  secure h o t te r  p rloos fo r  the  
country* s  merchandise export in  g en era l, tho Ghana Covomment In  I 96I 
in i t i a te d  moves to  d iv e r t  some o f  # 0  oountry*s trad e  from tho West t^o ro  
alm ost a l l  I t s  export m arkets had boon created» to  e sp e c ia lly  tho  s o c i a l i s t  
ooun trlo s o f Bastom  IBuropo and Ohlna# Trado m issions wore ao o o rd ln ^ y  so n t 
to  R ussia , Ju goslav ia , Oseohoslovakia, Ghlna and most o f tho  o th e r  B astom  
European c o u n t r ie s ,^
With each country th a t  was v is i te d  a  b i l a t e r a l  agreement involvi.ng 
tra d e , toohnlco l aselataneo* c re d i ts  and repayment sohomos wore oonoludod# 
Regarding tra d e , th e  goods th a t  were to  bo exchanged were spool f le d  in  each 
case and I t  was in tended th a t  tra n sa c tio n s , idiloh wero to  bo on c r e d i t  b a s is
40# B lla to r& l tra d e  agreements were a lso  signed w ith  non*"Eastam Bloo
ooun trlo s. These Included I s r a e l  (1958/, V nltod Arab Ropubllo (May 1961)» 
Upper V olta (June 1961), Guinea (Ju ly  1961), M all (Jh ly  I 96I )  and th e  
M otherlands (1961), Tho agreem ents w ith  the s o c ia l i s t  co u n trie s  (A lbania, 
B u lgaria , China, Cuba, Osoohoslovakla, German Bomocratlo Ropubllc, Hunggiry^ 
Rumania, U83R, and Jugoslav ia) wero a l l  signed In  tho l a t t e r  l ia lf  o f  1961 
w ith  the  exoeptlon o f  th a t  w ith  Cuba which took p lace  In  January, 1962,
206
Table 7 ,9  OnmmP VALUES AT-rp VOimES AMD PRIOB DimXES
0» m illio n
Value of
exports
in c lu d in g
re -o x p o rts
Value of 
Im ports
Balance o f v is ib le  tra d e
P ric e  index 
o f domestic 
ex p o rts
Woiumo index
o f im ports
P rice  index 
of im ports
39 .9





tra d e  89
(v is ib le  trddo)
1958 1959 i960 1961 1962 1g63 1964 IS
#1 226.7 232.0 229.0 230.1 217,6 229.3 226,!
169.2 226.0 259*2 286.8 235.1 260.8 243,2 320.1
0 .7  "27 .2  -57 .
144 177














104 107 107 103 100 104 105
77 65 53 50 53 55 43
SourceSÎ G.B.8.*. Economic Survey. 1968. Accra, Table 14 and
Q uarterly  M g est o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  Accra, vario u s  issu es ,
Vv
were to  balanoo a t  tho end o f each ronowahlo agroomont p e rio d , thw oby
41avoiding any involvement o f  cash  aettlom ont#
The fo llow ing  e re  rep robon ta tlvo  o f tho  type o f  goods which Ghana 
e i th e r  o ffe re d  o r was roquosted to  euRply in  tho  agreements
Ooooa beans (35*000 tons in  tho f i r s t  year to  ino reaso  to  ^
SOVIET OMIOM 60*000 tozia), and towards tho end o f the  5-yeor period
42rubber, palm o i l ,  peanuts and o th e r oommodities*
43 iCHINA Ooooa beans, in d u s t r ia l  diamonds, tobaeoo and coffee* '  aIThe b i l a t e r a l  tra d e  p o rtn e re  on th o l r  p a rt undertook to  supply % ona ' ^
w l# i p lan t*  imohlnory and In  some in s ta n c e s , manufaotured oonsimer goods and 
fo r  the  purpose o f  hand ling  e ffo o tiv e ly  the  im portation  and m arketing o f  suOh 
supplies* th e  Qovemmont e s ta b lish e d  a  m erean tilo  o rgan isation#  the Ghana 
N ational T rading Company# Whibh s ta r te d  i t s  opera tions in  October, t9G1
Towards th e  c lo se  o f  i960, probably In  a n tic ip a t io n  o f  tho  impending 
tra d e  m issions to  tho e a s te rn  s o c ia l i s t  c o u n trie s  and tho now demand fo r  
ooooa th a t  m i ^ t  be generated by them, pronounoomonts were made by some pub lic  
o f f io ia l s  v#hat Ghana *s oooca s e l l in g  o rg an isa tio n  would bo wholly o r p a r t ly  ^
tra n s fe rre d  from  london to  Accra* A widely held  view in  Government c i r c le s  
was th a t  buyers fcom th e  e a s te rn  s o c ia l i s t  c o u n trie s  could compoto fo r  th e  ^
c o u n try 's  ooooa on more e q u ita b le  term s In  Acora and th i s  m i # t  inoroaeo the 
p ro b a b ility  o f e f fe o tin g  an Improvomont in  tho p ric e  o f  th o  commodity. Tho 
t r a n s fe r  o f  Ghana *s eocoa s o i l in g  a o t iv i t lo s  from hondon took p lace  boforo 
th e  $961/62 season commoncod*^^
41* Mr# Amoako#»Atta, the  M in is te r o f Finance, rep o rted  to  the Ghana N ationalAssembly on 10th September 1965 th a t  one o f  th e  commendations o f  th e  IMF 
m ission to  tho country  o o r l lo r  in  the  year was th a t  O iana'a e x is t in g  
b i la te r a l  and b a r te r  arrangem ents w ith tho tra d e  agreem ent oo u n trlo s  
should be roconsidcrcd  vïith a  view to  reducing th o i r  harmful Impact on 
Ghana* 8 economy* MOO "  Parliam entary  Pobates, Vol» 40* op# c i t .42» 300 -  A frica  .M ary* IfovelfJoi^ p#%5#
43, Ib id . 1 ^ 1 ,  p#99
44# 8oe ## 0B9», Eocnomio Survey» 1961, pam*337* For tho purpose o f  3 ta te
tra d in g  see -  G ilb e rt P# V erb lt, W ,  ^
Columbia TAiiversity P re s s , New Yoik, 1969, ch ap te r 6» 345" JfeaLAf i i aa» Jœnt!&î?y,1961, p . 17 |
46, The Economist» london, A p r i l ,21, 1962, p .278 |
In  ad d itio n  to  tho  in d iv id u a l e f f o r t s  th a t  i t  was making to  ooouro 
b e t to r  o f tm d o  and w ldor mazkots the @iam Govommont jo ined  up
fiv e  o th e r major ooooa producing ooun trlo s  to  form tho Ooooa Produoors*
A lliauoo in  A p ril, 1962#^^ Tho o b je c tiv e  o f  the  A llianoe , whoao mombora 
botwoon thorn a  ooouated fo r  about 82 p e r oont o f  tho t o t a l  world o u tp u t o f  
the  orop, was to  b r in g  about an improvomont in  tho  p rloos o f tlie  orop #oia 
f a l l in g  ra p id ly  in  world m xko ts  p rim arily  on aooount o f tho uaproooadoatod 
h ig h  and s t i l l  expanding output o f  th o  orop* A fte r muoh d e lib e ra t io n  the  
A lliauoo wae a b le  l u  $964 to  ag ree  ou a  sohemo lu v o lv iu g  export quotas fo r   ^
o o u tro lliu g  su p p lie s  reaOhlug the  world maaacets and a  formula f o r  f ix in g  
iu d lo a tlv e  p rio ea  a t  tho bogLuuiug o f  each season* The l a t t e r  was to  bo tho  
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  Ooimcll o f  tho A lliance and th e  p r ic e s  s e t  weiï) n o t to  
bo below tho average o f  quoted p rlco s  f o r  the im e d la to ly  proceeding 12 m onths^ 
The p rov ision  govom iug req u est f o r  A iiiouoo membere to  withdraw from |
tho  mazkot when p ric e s  f a l l  below th a t  dotezmiuod a s  the  minimum accep tab le  I
fo r  th e  c u rre n t season was invoked in  October# 1964 and members wore aooord in - J
AQ^ y  asked to  suspend s a le s  a s  from tho 15th o f th a t  montli* However, th e  %
cu rren t record  ou tpu t and tho la rg o  s to ck s  o f  boons th en  be ing  hold  by j
m anufacturers togothor w ith  leakage s a le s  caused th e  en su in g  w ithdrawal a c tio n
30Of the  A llian ce  members to  have no e f fe c t  on f a l l in g  p rices*  Oonsoquent to  
th i s  Ghana s e t  on f i r e  500 tons o f  i t s  s to c k  o f  cocoa boons^^ in  an a ttem p t 
to  oaso tho depression  in  p r ic e s  th ro u ^ i a  roduc tien  o f  th e  stock  hold  by 
producers*
(lü )  -  « w
b e n e f its  Ghana could de riv e  from tho b i l a t e r a l  trad e  p a c ts  were determ ined by 
such fa c to rs  as  th e  types and u n i t  va lues o f tho oommiditios i t  could supply
47* $sovqlop^qo4j,a Bocgg o f  Year. I9G3 , pp.208-209*hagos was made th e  H eadquarters o f  tho  Alliance*48* August 22, 1974# P*934
49* Ibid* October, 24# 1964* P*12G6
50, Ib id ,  November, 21» 1964$ p . 1302
51* Ibid* hooombor, 19, I964 , P*1433
a s  w e l l  a s  I t a  a W L i l ^ /  t o  e i p r l y  t h o r n  I n  t î w »  r o q r i l a l t ©  ç u n n t t t l o e #  T h e  
leopeom vtfx tivo  l i o t a  r d v o n  a b o v e  < r > n t Q l n  t h o  v a r i e t y  o f  g o o d s  w ’  l o h  f J  e m  
u n d O T t o o  :  t o  s o n p l y *  m a t e r i a l  p o i n t  t o  o o o o r t a l n  I n  t b l o  o o e n o c t i e n  
t o  t h e  e m n t r y ' s  o a p o o l t y  t n  « a p p l y  t P i o a o  g o o d s  a t  t h o  t l a o  I t  n s d o  t î i o o o  
t r a d e  e o w p a e t s .  T h e  f i / y  r o s  I n  T t a b l o  7 « $ 0  « A o w  t h o  c m i n t r y * o  © * p o r t  
p e r f b r m n n e o  w i t h  r e a p o o t  t o  t ? i o  i s t t r t ’ e r t o d  i t e m s  « h i r i n g  t ^ o  p e r i o d  i Q Ç f M J O »
m .  T - t : : *
f#*non
1998 1999 I960
Item W t  Oty* ■ n a l t i e  o t y * % ! '#  Oty* Miltie
Coffee 9.4
Oeeoa beans ton 197.9
Tohaew)(p reoeo  oti êt) e s t  —f ’.mpseeofioed)
179.0 99.6 760,2 47.1 697,6
124,696.0 250,2 197,959*6 902.0 192,060,0
TîotuTnl 
5a iber
B a l m  o i l
Blflcsond
t r m 0 .4
0.06
97,0
0.1 Om(m 1 #2
0.6 127,6 0 .6
t e n  —  
c a r a t  9 , 2 B 1 » 0
194.0
0*0^2 — 0.006 »  0#Ol2
17,924.0 9,116.6 17,918.4 3,202.0 19,677,0
Bofjgget "'«E'ltml ’'itrTOî e f  " tn^titlm 3." 'iy a d e  ''';eeart v e l ^ I J '  
and 196^, n%ble. '"TOT.
Tool ^os f^oeea nsvî ii# ? n tr ia l diamond the items mentioned o e llo e tiv o ly  onntrim 
bated to  lo se than one nor cent o f  tho w m try^s aarm l o*port eajydngo 
darin t  la te  *50s. Foanat#, for example, %foro then npt reeerded as an 
export item and domostie oatpnt did not then e*ooo«3 wore tî« »  44,300 tone 
per amuBu O o f f t t o  production M id net reach 5,900 t m a  m til 1964 and 
dmmetle e^ ltiv etio n  o f  le a f tobacco w m  un 'iertalson in  support o f  rm. inTfwt 
Whacco industry and lo ca l eatp  t  had to he supplemented with iB pofte,
'  S t u r a l  r i U b o r  wid p a l m  o i l  v M c h  were t h e  t w o  l o o d l n / r  s l l v ^ t n n  e x p o r t
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produo ta  in  tho l a t t e r  h a lf  o f  tho  niaotoont&i oontury iforo roduood to  
Inolgolf^.oaat morohfrndlao exporta  eooa a f t e r  tho la tro d u o tio n  o f  ooooa* ^
nod Chano'^a o g r lo u l tu ra l  aoo to r tho  oapooity to  oxpond tho produotloo 
o f thoao commodltloa# tho ooim try oould hovo tokou f u l l  odvontago o f tho i
tra d e  paota to  Inoroaao I t s  export oarn iaga from the  aoo to r o rd er to  
aupplomont the dw indling proooeda from ooooa. But from i t a  very organ^- ^
s a t lo n  and h is to ry  the ao o to r appeared to  ]jadk ro e ille n o e  Which w u ld  have 
oziahled i t  to  aohieve eomo degree o f d iv o re lflo a tlo n »  ae oppoeed to  i t s  
m om eultum l tondenoy, by ombmdcing onoo again on the  o u ltlv a tlo n  o f m hher :
and o i l  palm fo r  whioh I t  hae comparatlv o  advantage in  th e  Hookeohor-Oklih 
»te3o*
Ae i t  tu rned  o u t, o f tho  many Item s th a t  (&mna had to  supply I t  was :
only ooooa th a t  tho  government oould d ispose o f  in  ample q u a n t i t ie s ,  Tho j
Country was no t ab le  to  e x p lo it  the  now markets tlia t  had boon offo rod  to ■ ■; Ii t  f o r  tho o th er i t o w ,  Tho s o c ia l i s t  tra d in g  u a rtn o rs , on tho o th e r hand# ' - JSupplied a  v a r ie ty  o f I n d u s t r ia l  goods# b u t bo cause o f th o i r  plannod ;'r_^
Qoonomios thoy could no t quick ly  in co rp o ra te  th o ir  now commitments in to  th o i r  
supply systoit^ and th i s  ro su lto d  In  Ghana having a p o s it iv e  o v e ra ll  trh d e  r  4^
balanoo in  $962# tW  f i r s t  y ear of tho o p era tion  o f  tho tra d e  and payments , j
agreements* Tho s i tu a t io n  oaused th e  Bconomio jSurvov fo r  I 9G2 to  complain ' g
th a t  tho  Implementation o f tho b i l a t e r a l  tra d e  pacts had "in  o f fo c t amounted ,7
to  the alm ost r id ic u lo u s  p o s itio n  o f  Ghana o f fe r in g  in to r o s t  f r e e  loans to  -
c e r ta in  in d u s tr ia l is o d  coun tries*  ^» 4 ;
In  subsoquont yoars* however# #10 s i tu a t io n  was revtn^od and i n  1965* 1* -
fo r  example* th e  s o o ia l ia t  b i l a t e r a l  agreement countries»  os a  group ranked ^
n ex t to  th e  ^ te r ll ja g  Area a s  tho c o u n try 's  second load ing  importors# thoreby 
d isp la c in g  tho European Bconomio Gcmmunity and tho D ollar Area*
52 , O ontral Buroau of s t a t i s t i c s , Economic Survoy, 1962. para# 317
g ro u p 's  expo rts  to  t h a t  y e a r  a m o u n t e d  to  # 4*2 m illion* 
equ ivalen t t o  26,5 per c e n t  o f to t a l  im ports f o r  t h o  year* a s  o o m p a r o d  
to  l i a n a 's  expo rts  to  t h e  group o f only  048»3 m illion* lA loh w a s  a b o u t  
2 1 * 5  p er oont o f  I t s  t o t a l  exports  f o r  t h o  year#^^
( h u m a  embarked upon t h o  o r ie n ta tio n  o f I t s  tra d e  In  order to  e x p a n d  
th e  m a r k e t s  f o r  i t s  e x p e r t s  a n d  t h r e u #  t h a t  t o  secu re  a n  improvement i n  
both  i t s  terms o f t r a d e  a n d  fo re ig n  exehango earn in g s, Though I t  succeeded 
in  f i n d i n g  n o w  t r a d i n g  p a r t n e r s  I n  the  B a s t ,  i t  could n o t e x p lo it  to  the 
f u l l  the  o p p o r tm it ie s  i t  was o ffe re d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  extrem ely l i m i t e d  
r a n g e  e f  i t s  m e r c h a n d i s e  ex p erts  a n d  I n a b i l i t y  t o  supply  in  s u f f i c i e n t  
q u a n t i t i e s  s o m e  o f  I d l e  p r o d u c t s  r e q u e s t e d  f o r  b y  t h e  n e w  t r a d i n g  p a r t n e r s *
H a d  G h a n a ' s  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c t o r  b e e n  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  to  s u p p l y  t h o s e  i t e m s  
which w o r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  th e  b i l a t e r a l  t r a d e  p a c t s  b y  t h e  s o c i a l i s t  c o u n t r i e s *  
t h e  b e n e f i t0 t h a t  would h a v e  accrued t o  i t  from such p a c t s  w o u l d  have been 
considerable* However* wîmt w a s  h i f l i g h t e d  f o r  e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  p u r p o s e s  
was th a t t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c to r  l o o k e d  d iv e rs i ty  o f a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  ready 
ro sp o n siten ess  to  e x te rn a l d e m a n d .
CVjç' •) E ffe c t o f  i m b a l a n c e  on Government's .trade n e lio y . w,. The f a l l  i n  th e  
p r ic e s  o f  Ghana's e x p o r t s *  e sp e c ia lly  o f  cocoa* w h i c h  began t o w a r d s  th e  e n d  '  
o f  th e  ' 58s  w a s  n e v e r  e x p e c t e d  to  be prolonged and so p r o n o u n c e d ;  b u t  
because i t  tu rned  o u t to  be so* i t  r e n d e r e d  i n d e t e r m i n a t e  any term s o f  t r a d e  
improvomont which m i # t  h a v e  r e s u l t e d  f r o m  the t r a d e  o r i e n t a t i o n  t h a t  was
u n d e r t a k e n  d u r i n g  the  ' 6 0 s ,  one e f f e c t  o f th e  f a l l i n g  p r ic e s  was t h a t  d esp ite
the  considerable i n c r e a s e  in  the v o l u m e  of i t s  ex p o rts  in  the  ' 6 0 s  the
c o u n try 's  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  earn ings b e c a m e  s tag n an t.
Ecqnomic Surm v, 1967* Table IS# The degree o f  t r a d e  
o r ie n ta tio n  c a n  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d  b y  comparing t h e s e  f ig u re s  with 
those in  T ables 4*9 and 4# 6 o f  th i s  study*
Tho Qovommont's ovorrldiag eonoom wm with attaining a more rapid
ooonomio clov0 lopiOBt% Tho oomitryta gross domostio product h a d  g r o w n  a t a n
a v o ra #  o o m p o u n d  amutal r a t e  o f  4 * 8  por oont hotwooa i # 5  and 1 : 9 6 2 ^ ^  and t h O
ohjod t under t h o  P lan  l a u n o h o d  in  1 9 6 5 / 6 4  p eriod  was to  wokù  t h O
o m n o #  g r o w  a t  t h o  r a t e  o f  3*3 p o r  o  o n t  p o r  a n r n m #  " B u t  w i t h i n  t h i s  b r o a d
n a t u r a l  o h j o o t i v o  P r é s i d e n t  N k r t m o h  d o o l a r o d  u p o n  l a m o h l n g  t h o  P l a n  t h a t
h i s  G o v o m m o n t
"*.#* s h a ll  on sure th a t  tho  growth ra te  o f tho p u b lie  and 
ooopOrativo so o to r o f  our ooonomy w il l  oxoood tho  growth 
m to  o f  tho  p riv a te  see tor*  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  in d u s try  and ag rien ltu ro #  " 156
T r a d e  p o licy  changes and f i s c a l  r e f o r m s  w o r e  u n d o r t a k o n  w i t h  t h e  v i e w  
t o  i n o r o a s i n g  t h o  r o s o u r o o s  th a t  tho Q o v o m m o n t  could g a / t h o r  f o r  i t s  
dovolopmomt p ro je c ts  a n d  f o r  t h o i r  a t t a i n m e n t  a t  t h o  r a t e  s e t ,  The r e c o r d  
o f  n a t i o n a l  p o r f b m a n o o  i n  re sp e c t o f  s a v i n g s  i n  t h o  ' 6 0 s  however showed t h a t  
the resources consequently o h ta ia e i  f e l l  s h o r t  o f  the a m o u n t  r e q u i r e d *
The figures in r o w s  B a n d  9  on fable 7,1 s h o w  that o n  the w h o l e  n a t i o n a l  
s a v i n g s  w e r e  h i g h e r  thm g r o s s  d o m e a t i o  fixed capital formation during the 
'90s, But t h e  s i t u a t i o n  r e v e r s e d  i n  the '60s*- In the l a t t e r  d e c a d e  t h e  
c o u n t a ^ r ^ S  s a v i n g s  p e r f o r m n e e  o s  a  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  i t s  Q C T P  w a s  l e s s  s a t l s f a e t O ) ^  
thcui i t  h a s  b e e n  i n  t h e  d e c a d e  immediately p r o c e e d i n g )  the p e r c e n t a g e  f o r  the 
period 1991-19 a s  shown in fable 7*1 w a s  1 6 # 2  whilst that f o r  the peiied 
i 9 6 0 * 6 5  w a s  I t i O ,  I n  c o % i tra -# i$ tin c tiçn »  i n v e s t m e n t  o n  t h e  W h o l e  increased 
i n  m a g n i t u d e  d u r i n g  t h e  ' 6 0 s *  w i t h  a n  a v e y a G C  o f  $ 8 * 3  p e r  s e n t  e f  W  d u r i n g  
# 0  p e r i o d  1 9 6 0 * 6 5  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  o n  o v e r a g e  o f  1 5 # 5  p e r  c e n t  d u r i n g  # 9  
p e r i o d  1 9 9 W 9 *
As a  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f 3 S  p e r  c e n t  p o r  a n n u m  a n d  a  c a p i t a l  o u t p u t  r a t i o
5 4 »  T h e  E c o n o m y  o f  G h a n a *  o p , o i t #  p , l 9
5 5 *  G h a n a  G o v e r n m e n t #  8 e v e n * T e a r  B o v o l o p g i o a t  P l a n *  1 9 6 3 / 6 4 - 1 9 6 9 / 7 0G o v e r n m e n t  P a r f - n t o r r  A O o r a  ( n o  d a t e )  p g ' 2 5 #  M o w v o r  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  a n n u a l  o u t p u t s  a s  g i v e n  i n  f a b l e  1 3 * 7  o f  t h e  P l a n  y i e l d  a  g r o w t h  r a t e  f i g u r e  o f  5 * 9  p e r  c e n t  p e r  - a w u ,  *
5 6 *  -  '  . . m y e l e m m t  J | a n y . .  e p # c i t .  p , H
j'B ■
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o f  3*5 h a d  b o o n  adopted o r  amsumod b y  the plamors o f  t h o  Sovon-Tear 
Dovolopmont^ *  ^it foliowod logically that the amount of savings required 
f o r  the euceoasfal fulfilment cf the Flan S h o u l d  be a t  least 19*25 per o o n t  
of #F* I f ,  however# u s e  is made of t h e  t h e n  p r e v a i l i n g  capital o u t p u t  ratio 
o f  2 * 9 ^  i n s t e a d  o f  3 * 5  a a o u m o d  b y  t w  p l a n n e r ^ »  t h e n  t h o  a a v l A g o  r o q u l r o m O h t  
f o r  the o u o o o s s f u l  attainment o f  development t a r g e t s  should .not b o  lee.#, t h a n  
15*95 p e r  c e n t  o f  the # P ,  A e  o h o w n  in row (s) of T a b l e  7*1 n o t  e v e n  the 
lowest figure of 15*§5 p e r  cent w m  attained as f r o m  1963$ t h o  y e a r  which 
m a r k s  the beginning of the Soven-Tear D e v e l o p m e n t  Plan,
I t  i s  s ta te d  M  th e  S'evon-Tear P lan  th a t  f o r  e v e r y  ^ 3 S  worth of 
c a p i ta l  g o o d s  th a t  would b e  used i n  the  recorded s e c to r  a l m o s t  ^ 1 * 1  o f i t
gqwould have to  be imported* Granted th a t th e  e n t i r e  c a p ita l  i m p o r t s  were 
to  be financed  b y  means o f  o v e r s e a s  c red its#  the r e m a i n i n g  J52*4 o f  i t  would 
have to  be secured w ith d o m e s t i c  savings* T h u s  w ith  a  domestic component 
o f th e  c a p i ta l  ou tpu t r a t io ' be ing  e q u i v a l e n t  to  2*4 and a  p l a n n e d  g r o w t h  
r a to  o f  3*3  p e r  cent o f  GBP p e r  amum# then t h e  savings r e q u i r e d  f o r  the  
atta1.nment o f  t h e  p l a n n e d  growth r a t e  w o u l d  have to  b e  a t  l e a s t  1 3 , 2  p e r  cen t 
o f  G # .
R o w  (b )  o f  T a b l e  7*1 s h o w s  th a t  after 1963 G h a n a ' s  savings a s  a 
p e r c e n t a g e  o f  GIF fell b e l o w  the r e q u i s i t e  percentage level# except i n  1964 
when 14*7 p o r  cent w a s  obtained* Harrodian formulation e f  Gd »  s -  b 
provides a possible solution i n  m  international trade s i t u a t i o n *  The G h o n A  
Govemmottt reacted a l o n g  s u c h  l i n e s ,  G o n f r e n t e d  w i t h  l o w  natlenal savings 
a s  a  p e r c e n t a g e  e f  # % t p u t  a n d  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  a o h i e v e  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  
Boven-Vear D e v e l o p m e n t  Flan# ikruaah's r e g i m e  h a d  little or no choice b u t  
to fall on m o r e  imports to make u p  f o r  the shortfalls o f  d o m e s t i c  s a v i n g s *
57* Ibid* p*242
58* The Ifcenemy.. of. G h a n a *  o p * o i t ,  p , 2 0  0 n  page 006 a re  a l s o  g i v e n  t w o
s e ts  o f  e s t i m a t e s  o f  c a p i t a l  o u t p u t  r a t i o  o f  th e  c o u n t r y #  o n e  tak in gi n t o  account o o o o a  farms a n d  the  o t h e r  not#
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This points to  whj th e  Sovommeat be came too  promo la  the "'60s to  rocolve 
s u p p l i e r s '  e r o d i t s  a n d  la s to m  loans in  th o  absonoo- o f  adequate o f f i c i a l  
a id  from tho  West, I t s  pro-oocupation was not w ith  e o rro c tin g  th e  e x te rn a l 
imbalance th a t  h a d  omergod b u t  r a t h e r  w ith  a c q u ir in g  a s  m u c h  e x te rn a l 
resouroes a s  'poseiblo i n  the  p re v a ilin g  b a l a n c e  o f payments d if f lo u lt lo s *  
Investm ent p e r f o r m a n c e  a s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  row was # n o r a l ly  q u ite  
s a t i s f a c to ry  in  the  '60s* I t  reached 20*0 p e r  cent i n  i 960 and 1'96t#. b u t 
showed s l g o a  o f d e c lin in g  afterw ards* llhon considered i n  the l ig h t  o f t h e  
growth r a te  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  th e  S e v e n - Y e a r  Plan a n d  th e  c a p i ta l  ou tpu t r a t i o  
assumed f o r  i t#  the  a c h i e v e d  le v e l 0 f  investm ent a s  f  r o m  1 g 6 3  was below 
# e  r e q u i s i t e  19*25 p e r  c e n t *  But w h e n  h o w e v e r  th e  economy's p re v a il in g  
lower c a p i ta l  output r a t i o  o f  2*9 i s  t a k e n #  t h e n  t h e  i n v e s t m e n t  performance’ 
f r o m  1963 t o  1965 was a b o v e  t h e  1 5 * 9 5  p er c e n t  l e v e l  th a t  was s u f f i e l e n t  
fo r  t h o  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  P l a n #
I t  w a s  p o ssib le  tO' i n v e s t  m e r e  t h a n  was s a v e d  d o m e s t i c a l l y  b e c a u s e  o f  
r e s o u r c e s  o b t o l n o d  t h r o n g  i m p o r t s *  A s  s h o w n  b y  t h e  f i g u r e s  i n  r o w s ( 5 )  a n d  
I,#, u s u a l l y  when i n v e s t m e n t  e x c e e d e d  savings -  i n d i c a t e d  b y  n e g a t i v e
f i g u r e s  -  t h e r e  was o n  e x c e s s  o f  i m p o r t s  e v e r  e x p o r t a »  a lso  i n d i o a t o d  b y  
negative  f ig u r e s » ^
T h e  a l lo c a tio n  o f  i m p o r t e d  r e s o u r o e a  a p p e a r e d  n o t  t o  have b e e n  c a r r i e d  
o u t  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f t h e  P l a n  o s  i t  e o u s e d  t h o  E c o n o m i e  
S u r v e y  fo r  1965 to  complain t h a t  d u r i n g  the- y e a r  th e  P l a n  e x i s t e d  o n l y  i n  
n a m e  a n d  th a t  thou#% t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  e x p e n d i t u r e  r a n  a t  a l e v e l  m u c h  h i ^ e r  
t h a n  was p l a n n e d  for# th e  s t ip u la te d  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f  5 * 5  p o r  cen t p o r  annum 
was n o t  a tta in ed *  One c a u s e  in s tan ced  f o r  th i s  w a s  th a t  th e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  
expenditure b y  G o v e r n m e n t  % as t e r r i b l y  o u t  o f l i n o  w ith  the H an  o s t i m a t o m * ^
60* E a s y  y e a r 's  d iffe re n c e  between the- excess o f  investm ent over savings a n d  t h e  v a l u e  o f n o t  :#mports i s  re f le c te d  in  " I n c r e a s e  i n  Stock'*’(Row 6}*
61. Eccnm io Survey, 1 g 6 5 #  para. I
T h e  E c o ï i o m â e  S u r v e y  a g a i n  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t
"The result of t h i s  was t h a t  even w i t h  this record l e v e l  of imports t h e  productive sectors were starved or tholr 
v m  materials and s p a r e  p a r t s  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  This w#s especially the e a s e  of non-government I n d u s t r i a l  s i t -  
ahiishw ent*" 62
B e s i d e s  t h i s  c o m p l a i n t  a b o u t  t h o  a l l o o a t i v o  i n o f f l o i e n c y  o f  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t #  t h e r e  w a s  a l s o  t h e  b a l d  r e m a r k  t h a t  tho level o f  t h o  1965 
i m p o r t  hill w h i c h  t h e  Iqanomio G u r v o v  d e s c r i b e d  a s  "excessive., w a s  f i x e d  
i n  o r d e r  t o  f i l l  t h o  s h o p s  % d . t h  g o o d s  f o r  t h e  O M  m e e t i n g , " ^ ^  T h i s  
t e s t i f i e s  t h a t  t o  t h e  N k r u m a h  r e g i m e  a t t e m p t s  t o  r e c t i f y  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
i m b a l a n c e  w e r e  o f  s o o e n d a r y  i a x ^ r t a n o e  t o  s o m e  e f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t ' s  e m i  
a o t l t i ^ t i e s  a n d  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  w h i c h  w e r e  n o x w ) o o n c m i o *  F r o m  t h o  s t a n d p o i n t  
o f  t h e  f i n a n o i a l  o o n d a o t  t h e n  r e q u i r e d  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  t h e  
h a d  t h i s  t o  s a y
t h o  t u r n  o f  t h e  y e a r #  i t  w a s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h o  g o v o m m e n t  was not p r e p a r e d  to s u b j e c t  i t s  policies t o  the financial d i s o l p l i n o  t h a t  t-ras r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  t h o  m i s s i o n s . "  64
T h e  * ' t i f O - g a p "  a n d  t h o  " a b s o r p t i o n "  t h e o r i e s  p r o v i d e  i n s i s t s  i n t o  t h e  
v a r y i n g  conditions of t h e  supply a n d  use of#Bour#p b y  d e v e l o p i n g  countries 
i n  t h e  e a r i y  s t a g e s  o f  g r o t f t h  a n d  a l s o  t h r o w  l i g h t  o n  t h o  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  
imported s u p p l i e s  i n  s u p p l e m e n t i n g  t h e  d o m e s t i c  resources o f  s u c h  c o u n t r i e s  
f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h o l r  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o g r a m m e s .  T h e  
H a n r o d i a n  m o d e l  i n c o r p o r a t e s  a  m e a n s  f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  
r e s e u r o o s  n e e d e d  f r o m  e x t e r n a l  s o u r c e s  o n c e  t h e  g r o w t h  r a t e  f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  
i s  s p e c i f i e d *
ü h e  " t w o - g a p "  t h e o r y  a d v a n c e s  a  d e f i n i t e  s o g u e n c o  o f  e c c u r e n e e  o f  
a  " s a v i n g s - i n v e s t m o n t "  g a p  p r e c e d i n g  a n  " e x p o r t - i m p o r t "  g a p  i n  t h e
6 2 *  I b i d *  p a r a # 3 7 76 3 *  I b i d *  p a r a * i 2 6
6 4 *  I b i d *  p a r a *  1 9 9 *  T i m  m i s s i o n s  w e r e  t h o s e  o f  t h e  W o r l d  B a n k  a n d  t h e
.-f
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dovclùpmont prooees of U)Os* Tliis a satlsfootory Improvemont In
rosouroo of domostlo o rig in  as dovolopment progrosaoa and out­
s tand ing  ©liortagoo of rosouroos to  bo obtained  from abroad a r i s e  from 
r o s t r io t iv o  in te rn a tio n a l  trad e  praotioee# Tho f i x i t y  o f the  sofuonoe a s  
thus advanood is# howovor, not homo out by omplrloal ovidonoo# for tho 
reason that tho theory doeo not embody tho oohsoquonoos o f tho In stab ility  
of prloos which 18 dharaotoriotio of many primary produotO that ontor 
world trade and doom not also take duo aooount of tho easing o f tho flow  
o f world trade tlim ugh the  signing of a number of international trade 
agreomonts*
One o f  th e  laost s e r io u s  problems fac in g  IDOs In  wozAd tra d e  l a  the  
movement o f  tho  term# o f tra d e  which i s  o ften  a g a in s t them* Beeause e f  
them a  ooun try is  resource su rp lu s  p o s itio n  eon ho tu rned  in  a  sh o rt spuee 
o f time in to  one re f lo o tin g  a  "saving"investm ont" gap#
!Tho a cc e le ra te d  econm io  development progrom e whioh was s ta r te d  by 
Ghana towards th e  c lo se  o f  the  *50# seen led  to  the  emergence o f  an extem m i 
imbalaneo in  the  c o u n try 's  trad e  tra n sa c tio n s  and a  consequent n ear 
exhaustion  o f I t s  fo re ig n  exchange re se rv e s , Tho imbalance did no t prove - 
to  be tem porary, as  in  th e  case o f some N # s  because o f  tho  Government*# 
pursued p o licy  o f su sta in ed  h i #  le v e l  o f économie development re q u ir in g  
a  g re a t deal o f  o a p l ta l  goods; i t  was ra th e r  worsened by  the  o o u n try 's  
d e te r io ra t in g  term s o f  trade* In  th o  oircum stanoes, Ghana*# c ap ac ity  to  
c a m  more fo re ig n  exchange could have boon considerab ly  increased  had I t  
possessed a  more d iv e r s i f ie d  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  tlm t could hove p laced  i t  
i n  a  b e t te r  p o s itio n  to  e x p lo it tho o p p o rtu n itie s  o ffe re d  to  i t  by the 
b i l a t e r a l  trad e  agreem ents i t  had w ith  the  Eastern countries*
*8 A m io m am E L  m m r  m m c A F a m
( l )  I n t r o d u o t i A n :  I n  s o v e m l  o f  t h o  p r c c o o d i n g  c h a p t o r s  t h o  s t u d y  h o #
M g h l i g h t o d  t h o  a l i g n a i  i m p o r t a n o o  o f  In to i i ia t lo n a l t r a d e  to the  ocffiiotsle 
growth o f  G h a n a  a n d  eap o e ia lly  t e  t h o  l a s t  , o h a p t o r ,  has a l s o  s h o w n  q u i t e  
e le a r ly  t h a t  I t  l a  t h o  v a l u e  o f  t h o  o o w n t r y ' a  e x p o r t a  th a t  has b o o n  t h e  
mate dotorm teant o f th e  v a l u e  o f  Im ports o f  c a p i t a l  a n d  e o n a i m o r  goods 
th a t I t  c o n  p r o c u r e  t e  r e t u r n .  M o r e  I m p o r t a n t l y #  w i t h  r o a p e o t  t o  b o t h  
t h e  o o im try 's  e x p o r t  t r a d e  a n d  I t s  é c o n o m i e  d e v e l e p m n t  t e  g o n e r o l  t h e  
p iv o ta l r o l e  played fey t h o  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c t o r  h a s  b e e n  underscored a t  
a  n w a f e e r  o f  p o i n t s *  T h e  f a c t  h a s  b e e n  b r o u g h t  o u t  t h a t  i t  i s  t h o  o a m t e g s  
o f  t h o  s e c t o r  t h a t  b o s l d o s  b o r r o w i n g s  t h a t  1 m s  s o  f a r  p r o v i d o d  m o t  o f  t h e  
f i n a n c e  f o r  th e  c o u n try 's  economic d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  t h o  s i tu a t io n  i s  e x p e c t e d  
to r o m a i n  s o  f o r  s o m e  tim e t o  come*
Tho c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  tho a g r i e u l t u r a l  s e c t o r  i s  f e r o u # t  o u t  t e  
C h a p t e r  1  fey t e d l c a t t e g  h o w  t h r o u g h  t h o  e x p o r t s  o f  s u o h  p r i m a r y  c e m m d l t i o s  
as  palm o il#  r u b b e r ,  a n d  c o c o a  t h e  c o u n t r y  a f t e r  th e  m i d d l e  o f  t h o  n t e e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y  g a i n e d  a  r e c o g n i t i o n  f o r  i t s e l f  a s  an i m p o r t a n t  su p p lie r  o f  t h o  
m e n t i o n e d  p r i m a r y  p r o d u c t s  t o  t h o  t e t e m a t t e n a l  o m p o r u m ,  T h o  o h a p t o r  a l s o  
makes mention o f  th e  approoiafele r i s e  i n  th e  l i v i n g  s t a n d a r d s  o f  th e  t e d i g e n o u #  
people t e  c o n s o q u o n c o  o f  th e  s u o c o s s t e l  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f th e  o o o o a  i n d u s t r y  
t e  the  country* C h a p t e r  5 embodies o n  a c c o u n t  o f  tho  howls Report w h i c h  
s t r e s s e d  t h e  fa c t  th a t  an in c rease  t e  t h e  c o u n try 's  f o o d  production w a s  
i n d i s p o n s a b l y  necessary  i f  any m e a s u r e s  t o  p r o m o t e  t e d u s t r i a l t e a t i o n  w e r e  to  
fee a ttended  w ith  su ccess . And a g a t e  tho  importance o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c to r
t.. A g ricu ltu re  i s  used here  in  the  n a r r o w  sense  mû thus excludes f o r e s t r y  a n d  fish ing*
.     _..M
to  tho  o o u n t i y ' s  t r a d e  a n d  r a to  o f g r o w t h  w o o  skotohod o u t  i n  tho  a n a l y s i s  
o f  C h a p t e r *  7 *  T h o r o *  a  p o i n t  w a s  m o d e  o f  h o w  i n  i t s  t r a d e  o r i o n t a t i o n  o f  
1 9 6 1  the ootmtrgr f a i l e d  t o  em sM o rah ly  r n ^ n â  i t s  e x p o r t  e a r n i n g s  b y  n o t  
b o i n g  O h i o  t o  m h k o  f u l l  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h o  n o w  m r k o t  o p p o r t u n i t i o o  o f f o r o d  
f e y  t h e  E a s t e r n  i B u r e p o z m  o o i m t r i e s #  T h i s  f a i l u r e ,  a s  w a s  n o t e d ,  a r o s e  o u t  o f  ^  
t h e  I n A b i l l t y  o f  t h o  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c t o r  t o  p r o d u c e  t h o  g o o d s  t h a t  w e r e  
r e q u e s t e d  b y  t h e  n o w  t r a d i n g  p a r t n e r s #
M h e n  t h e  e x a m p l e s  i n s t o n o o d  a b o v e  o r e  r o f l o o t o d  u p o n  t h e  p r o p u l s l v o  
r o l e  w M o h  I h e  o o u n t r y * #  a g r l o u l t u r o l  s o o t e r  a c t i v i t y  b e g a n  t o  p l a y  w i t h i n  
t h e  o o o n c m y  a b o u t  a  c e n t u r y  a g o  h a s  i n  r o c o n t  d e c o d e s  b e e n  s t e a d i l y  d i m i ­
n i s h i n g  o s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h o  s e e t o r ' s  f a ü u r o  e i t h e r  t o  g e n e r a t e  n e w  l i n o s  o f  
p r o d u c t i o n  o r  t e c h n i q u e s  a s  t h o  o c c a s i o n  d o m o n d s  o r  t o  a d e q u a t e l y  r e s t r u c t u r e  
o l d  o n e s  I n  r e s p o n s e  t o  o h o n g o s  i n  d e m a n d .  B e c a u s e  e f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h o  c o i m t r y ' s  t r a d e  a n d  g r o w t h  p o r f o r m o n c o  a n d  t h o  s t a t e  
o f  i t s  a g r ic u ltu re ,  w o  s h a l l  now t u r n  to  a  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  tho  l a t t e r *
(ii.)  S a l i e n t  o h o r a o t o r l s t i e s  o f  Ghana's a g r ic u ltu re  h a s  acquired  i n  th e  
c o u r s e  o f  i t s  ev o lu tio n  a n d  w h i c h  m o s t l y  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  i t s  p o r f o r m o n o o  a s  
w ell a s  i t s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n #
( a )  Fr.evalon.ee o f  subsistence., orodmetion & A co n sid erab le  p ro p o rtio n  o f  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  l a  fo r  subsistoaco* This c o n  b o  
in fe r re d  from th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n f O n a a t l o n  given i n  Table 8*1# 3h  1970, on ly  
50 p o r  o o n t  o f  t h o  a g r i c u l t u r a l  h o l d i n g s  i n  tho c o u n t r y  were used m a i n l y  fo r
commercial production  and tho  r e m i n d o r  e i th e r  s o le ly  o r  m a i n l y  p u t  t o  
su b sis ten ce  p r o d u c t i o n #  In  some re g io n s , however, # e  percentage o f  h o l d i n g s  
devoted to  s u b s is t  once c u lt iv a tio n  was q u ite  high* T his was p a r t ic u la r ly  so 
in  th e  Northern and Hppor Regions where t h o  p roportion  so employed was over 
9 0  p o r  oont#
mm hïo  8* t
R e g i o n .Subsistence Mainly lately only Substetono© %le T o t a l
m H M e # m > * No*
W o s t e m  Eogion 3»100 5 1 6 * 5 0 0 34^ 4 8 * 5 0 0 71 68*100 1 0 0
O o n t r a l  R e g i e n 5 , 4 0 0 7 2 0 * 0 6 0 2 5 5 5 * 5 0 0 6 8 8 1 , 1 0 0 too
E a a t o m  R e g i o n 2 » 7 0 0 2 3 4 * 9 0 0 2 3 4 1 0 , 6 0 0 7 5 1 4 8 , 2 0 0 100
Volta R e g i o n 10*100 9 64^600 6 0 3 3 * 9 0 0 31 108*600 100
Ashanti R e g i o n 8 » 9 0 O 6 1 9 111*700 7 5 : 1 4 7 , 7 0 0 100
Brong-Ahafb Region 3 * 8 0 0 5 3 0 , 7 0 0 43 3 7 * 4 0 0 5. 7 1 , 6 0 0
6 1 * 2 0 0
100
Northern R e g i o n 13*700 2 2 46*800 7 7 7 0 0 1 100
Hpper Region 63*800 54 48»800 4i 6,100 5 118,700 100 !
T o t a l  G h a n a 1 1 1 * 1 0 0  1 4 289*700 3 6•VAfCSt'-i^as.v^à» 4 0 4 * 4 0 0  501 8 0 5 , 2 0 0 400 4
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Ohom Samplo Ooamia 
VH#14» A ccm , 1972" ï
On tho  q u e s t i o n  o f  th o  provolimco o f a u b s i e t o a e o  farm ing i n  Ghana 
tho  fo llow ing  f a c t s  a r c  b r o u # t  o a t  q u i t e  c le a r ly  b y  t h o  re p o r t  o n  tho  samplo
cossus o f  tho  co u n try 's  a g r i c u l t u r e  conducted in  1 9 7 0  f e y  tho M i n i s t r y  o f
ŸA g r l o u l t u r o *  F i r s t ,  a b o u t  o n t W i f t h  o f  t h o  ho lders who produce p u r e l y  o r 
m o i n l y  fo r  s u b s i s t o n o o  h a d  o t h e r  o c c u p a t i o n *  T his t o s t l f l o d  t o  t h o  f a c t  th a t  
n o t  a l l  those who o n g a g o  i n  s u b s i s t o n c o  a c t i v i t i e s  l iv e  e n t i r e ly  o u t s i d e  the 
o x o h a n g o  sector*  I t  a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h o  f a i r l y  common p ra c tic e  o f  people i n  
g a in fu l omploymont t a k i n g  t o  su b sis ten ce  f a r m i n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  supplement t h e i r  
m o n e y  incomes* Second, o f  t h e  h o l d i n g s  u s e d  f o r  s u b s i s t e n c e  p r o d u c t i o n  some o f  
t h e  o u t p u t  fmrn 72 p e r  c e n t  o f  them {i*e» 36 p e r  o o n t  o f  t o t a l  holdings) was 
i n t e n t i o m l l y  c u l t i v a t e d  f b r  t h e  m a i k o t "  T h o u ^ »  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h o  t o t a l
2 *  M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  R e p o r t  o n  Q i a n a  B a m p l o  C e n s u s  o f  A g r i c i W l t u r o  1 9 %  761 .1 , Accra» 1972*
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00 iavolvod was not h i# .  I t  novortholoso shows that agricultural
5a c t i v i t io s  can ho undertaken poi'tiy fo r  sah sis tcn co  and partly for gsxLo* 
Tho small fraction meant for th e  mrkot roprcemted tho e a r ly  s tag e s  o f 
th e  development of th e  exchange m o to r .  Ao shown In  Table 8»1 production 
from 50 por cent o f th e  holdings was mainly, but not so lely#  fo r  mile# 
an im plication th a t  some o f  tho  produce wae need for snbsistenco. The 
overall picture given by the table ia  th a t  about 50 per cent o f th e  
hp:^.dings was used for suboistonco production*
Using th e  d a ta  f o r  th e  holdings devoted to su b sis ten ce  and commercial 
purposes a s  on index o f tho  labour a llo c a tio n  b e iw o n  the tiro typos o f  
a c t i v i t y  and relatin g  the  r e s u l t  to the proportionate distribution o f  
labou r by occupation ^dLthin tho  a g r ic u l tu ra l  (c ro p  and livestock roaring) 
m otor#  as shown i n  Table 8*2# we can make seme u se fu l deductions about 
mûmdmtoiaco  and non-subsistonco production and some types of a g r ic u l tu r a l  
a c t iv i t ie s #  I f  i t  i s  assumed on tho  b asis  o f the data in  Table 8*2 that 
about o n e -th ird  o f those engaged in a g r ic u ltu re  are c u l t iv a to r s  o f cocoa# 
a crop  produced s o le ly  fo r  sale#  then since  about h a l f  tho people in  
agriculture practice commercial farming, tho log ica l in fe ren ce  i s  that, 
besides cocoa cultivation# j u s t  about o n e -s ix th  of Ghanaian ter^m rs are 
engaged in  pzoducing o th e r oash orops#^'
In  tho main, food production  tn Giiam i s  uadortakoa for aubsistonco 
and according to  the Ghana I960 P opu la tion  Oonsus abou t 62 por cen t o f tho 
farmers grow fie ld  crops and foodstuffs th a t  year {soe Table 8*2)# 'The 
census data, however# show th a t  in  about h a l f  th e  reg io n s  of th o  country
3# For th e  C haraotord.sties o f su b sis ten co  a g r ic u ltu re  and stages o f trons—formation# see K»0* Abercrombie# **Tho Transition from Subsistence to 
Haricot Agriculture In A frica  South o f  the Sahara", re p rin te d  In Roadlnm
P*1 and C olin  Clarice and M# Haswoll, Tiip )%onomi08 o f Subeistoaco A ^i^- cu lt iire ,. Macmillan» London, 1964, Chapter 10# See also  Foasant Agriculture Govommont and Economic Grovrfch in U gorla by C#K* H o lle in e r op# cit#Chapter 3#
4* I t  i s  tdcon for granted hero, as in subsequent analysis, that the propor­tionate distribution of farm operators for the d ifferent years cited  remains unchanged.
m m o  8 .2  FERaoiB ÀCB3D iS  Am  o im  mmkmi) m
T y p e  o f  Cultivation Werkors by Sex
fj  o f  T o t a l
6jcci«tii»e
Male P e i m l o T o t a l “  agricuivure services
F ield crops and foodstuifü  production#, including vege­tables a n d  flowers and mixed farming
4 9 9 * 0 9 5 4 1 3 , 4 « 3 9 1 2 , 5 5 8 6 2 * 1
O i l  -palm plantation 1 * 2 5 7 1 , 9 9 5 3 , 2 5 2 0 * 2
Tea and Coffee plantation 1 4 » $ 2 5 S , j S 4 1 2 3 , 1 6 6 1 * 6
Cocoa growing 3 7 2 , 7 6 9 1 4 8 , 8 7 3 5 2 1 , 6 4 2 3 5 » 5
Rubber plantation 7 4 2 1 7 9 9 2 1
T ^ O b d o c p  ,  g r o w i n g 5 1 9 loa 6 2 1
Livestock production 5 * 8 7 0 6 6 1 6 , 5 3 1 0*4
Total 894*777 5 7 3 , 9 1 4 1 , 4 6 8 , 6 9 1 9 9 & 8
Agriculture services 3 0 » 5 3 D 5 6 2 3 1 , 0 9 2
Grand te ta l for Agriculture 9 2 5 * 3 0 7 5 7 4 , 4 7 6 1 , 4 9 9 , 7 ^
Notoî The aggregate for agriculture t o g e t h e r  with f o r e s t r y  logging» hm ting and fish in g is  1,002*300 m a l e s  a n d  
57f»03l foîsïftes*
( i i )  The d eta ils d o  n o t  add u p  to 1 0 0  h o o a u s o  o f  rounding*
^ F|ce ,| Ministry o f Information a n d  B r o a d c a s t i n g ^  I960 Population .O^sus. of Ghana.*,, 7bl.IV Economic ■ehamcteristios of loca l Aù^Wi^tie# . . R e . ^ o n . . . . m d . .  .Total. Oomtry# Government Printing Departmmt# Acem# 1964 page 17*
m m m  c t i l t l m t e s  outnumbered m e n *  T h i s  predominance o f  w o m e n  i n  some o f  
th e  reg io n s  I s  t h e  outcome o f  t h e  way m b s l s t e n e o  farm ing i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  
there#  In  such r e g i o n s  -  g en e ra lly  in  southern  G h a n a  -  t h e  p ra c tic e  I s  to  J
g i v e  th e  fem ale m e m b e r s  o f th e  h o u s e h o l d s *  u su a lly  w ives, th e  a s s i g n m o n t  
o f  ten d in g  th e  food farm s and s u b s e q u e n t l y  h a rv e s tin g  from them th e  f o o d ­
s t u f f s  r o g u i r e d  b y  t h e  h o u s e h o l d s #
I t  o a n  b o  d o d u o o d  f r o m  t h o  a b o v e  m i o l y s i s  t i m t  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  t h o  
c u lt iv a tio n  o f  f i e ld  crops and fo o d s tu ffs  about o n e - f o u r t h  I s  prodiioed f o r  the 
laaxtcet and th e  rem aining th re e -q u a r te rs  o r  so produced @ # # l y  fo r  subsis tence^
Some ou tpu t f r o m  su b s is ten ce  f a r m i n g  u s u a lly  f i n d s  I t s  way to  th e  i
urban c e n tre s  f o r  two reasons# The f i r s t  i s  th a t  i n  determ in ing  th e  amount 
o f fo o d s tu ffs  to  b e  g r o w n  d u rin g  t h e  soason^rural households, besides th o i r
o w n  s u b s l s t o n o e  r e q u i r o m c n t s *  d o  make p r o v i s i o n  f o r  t h o  n e e d s  o f  those
«.members who h a v e  g o n e  to in  tho u r b a n  a r e a s .  T h i s  f o r  example, i s  a  "
f a i r l y  e o m m o n  p ra o tie o  i n  t h e  I s h o n t i  R e g i o n .  T h e  second p o in t i s  th a t  w h o r e  
a  su rp lu s  above subaisttm co requirem ents i s  In te n tio n a lly  g r o w n ,  t h o  s is e  o f 
th e  su rp lu s  i s  s o t  by th e  grow ers' n e e d  fo r  m o n e y  t o  b e  u s e d  in  tho  exchange 4
sec to r#  I t  i s  n o t ,  a s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  th e  e a s e ,  d e tem ln ed  %  c h a n g e s  i n  
m rlce t demand# T his im plies t h a t  t h o  degree o f  responsiveness o f  c h a n g e s  .1
i n  t h o  mazkot s u p p l i e s  of s u c h  g ro w rs  t o  c h a n g e s  i n  tho  p r i c e s  b r o u g h t  about :
b y  changes in  market d e m a n d  I s  very  l o w  a n d  fo r  p o lic y  form ulation  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  schemes to  p r o m o t e  i n c r e a s e s  i n  food su p p lie s  th i s  i s  a  p o in t w o r t h  noting# '
5 #  % e r e  t h o  d r i f t  t o  t h e  urban c e n t r e s  fo r  employment does n o t  lo ad
to  a  dim inution o f  outpJit, i t  c a n  b e  taken a s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
model c o n s tru c te d  fey S i r ,  A rthur Lewis In  h i s  p a p e r  "Heonomio 
Development w ith  u n lim ited  S upp lies o f  Labour", o p #  c it#
6# I n  G h a n a ' s  Second Development F lan  o p #  c it#  p#4 i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t
the amount o f  im ported f o o d  doubled d u r i n g  th e  7  y e a r s  proceeding the  
p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e  R e p o r t  in  1959 a s  o  r e s u l t  o f  th e  f a i l u r e  é f  th e  c o u n t r y ' s  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  to  c a te r  fo r  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  demand fo r  
food b y  th e  urban p o p u l a t i o n #
T h o  s u b s l s t o n c o  p ro d ac tio a  i n  N o n a ' s  a g r i o a l t u r o  a s  doscribod 
above i s  m u c h  sm aller t h a n  t h o  f i g u r e  o f  65 to  75 por o o n t  -  o o n o o i v o d
i n  t e r m s  of crop  a re a s  -  g i v e n  b y  a  ïïn itod  N a t i o n s  s t u d y  a s  t h o  a v e r a g e
7f o r  some tro p ic a l  A frica» o o u n t r l o s  a r o u n d  iggO# I t  i s  a lso  much 
s m a l l e r  than  tho s u b a i s t o n o e  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith îa  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c t o r  
of m a n y  o f i h e  o o u n t r l o s  s h o w n  i n  fa b le  8»3, a s  s u g g e s t e d  b y  th e  r a t io  
of t h o  v a l u e  o f  s u b s i s t e n c e  t o  t h a t  o f  t o t a l  o u t p u t *  O n l y  % a n d a  w ith  
41 per c e n t  o f  su b s is ten ce  production  and the  f o r m o r  fren ch  N e s t  A frica  
w i t h  55 p e r  cen t h a d  r e a c h e d  s t a g e s  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t  which w o r e  b e t te r  o r  
n e a r ly  c o m p a r a b l e  to  show* % e n ,  however* G h a n a ' s  a g r i c u l t u r e  i s  c o m p a r e d  
w i t h  those  o f  the  a d v a n c e d  c o u n t r i e s *  i t a  s u b s i s t e n c e  production t u r n s  o u t  
to  b o  toe  largo* This i s  b e s t s o o n  i n  t h e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  th e  
c o u n t r y  w h i c h  b y  c o m p a r i s o n  i s  too  low*. According t o  th e  Seven Y e a r  D s v e -
«*** in  G h a n a  I n  I960 e v e r y  A w c m e r  was producing enough- 
food t o  f e e d  o n e  a n d  h a l f  working people# I n  th e  ïïn ited  
S ta te s  a t  th a t  d a te  every farm er w a s  p r e d u c l n g  enough t o  
feed  12 working peoplet^
I f  a  c o n s t r a i n i n g  i n f l u o n o o  o n  tho  r a t e  of g r o w t h  o f  tho c o u n t r y ' s  
e c o n o m i c  d e v e l o p m e n t  I s  n o t  t o  b e  e x e r t e d  by I t s  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c t o r
t h t e u #  f a i lu r e  to  produce n o t o n l y  th e  n e e d e d  f o o d  s u p p l i e s  b u t  a lso  
tho r e q u i s i t e  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  fo r  I t s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n ,  then coord inated  
a n d  o o D s l s t o n t  e f f o r t s  h a v e  t o  b e  m a d e  to  reduce i t s  s u b s l s t e n c o  a g r i c u l t u r e  
t o  n e g lig ib le  p r o p o r t i o n s #
7* H nited N a t i o n s ,  Enlarigoment o f  th e  Bxchanae I c e n o m v  i n  f r e u ic a l  A f r i c a  N e w  J o u k ,  1 9 5 4 $  pp#11-i"3.# T h e  c o u n t r i e s  o r  t e r r i t o r i e s  I n c l u d e d  In  th e  s tudy  w e r e  Hie form er B elgian Congo th e  f o r m e r  French E q u ite r ia l  A f r i c a ,  the form er F r e n c h  f e a t  A f r i c a *  G h a n a ,  Kenya, N i g e r i a ,  th e  form er S o u t h e r n  R h e d o s i a ,  T a n g a n y i k a ,  a n d  Uganda*
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  t h a t  th i s  s t u d y  p u t th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  crop a re a  devoted to  su b sis ten ce  produoticn  a t  bo tween 20 to  30 p e r om t* 
The Ghana 1970 san^lo  Census o f A g ricu ltu re  proves th is  to  b e  much 
low er t h a n  w a s  o r  i s  a c tu a l ly  th e  case*
8* # a n a  ...,Govcrmcpt* Seven Year ,..% m lo i#m t.F |an*  op# c it#  pp# M O
The farms p o s s e s s e d  b y  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  h o l d e r  a r e  n o t  u s u a l l y  coterminous#
m
mm© 8 .3  iiBfüiATEîa of of s î t i b i m mPRomm^ioN OF A m ü o m m w ,
C o u n t r y P eriod Percentage
Cameroun 1956 69®
Former 3^ench I q u i to r la l  Africa 1956
Former French Nest A frica 1956 55*^
Guinea 1956 #
E thiopia 1954 82*
Kenya 195W 9 60*
Tanganyika 1956-59 59*




Notoî Ca) B xelu iteg  liv e s to c k( b )  I n c l u d i n g  f o r e s t r y  a n d  f l a h t e g  
o j  T r a d i t i o n a l  o n t o r p r l s o s  o n l y  
In c lu d in g  f  o ro s try
( e )  In c lm ite g  f o r o a t r y *  
f ia h ia g  and banting*C f )  I n c l u d i n g  f i s h i n g(g) A frican  c n tc rp r ia o s  only*
F o r  t h o  a b o v e  d i s s l m i l a r i t i o ©  a n d  a l s o  o n  a o o o u n t  o f  oonoopteal d i f f o r o n c o s  on which t h o  o a t i m a t o s  w o r o  b a a o d *  th o  f ig u re s  a r e  n o t  t o  
1)0 u s e d  f o r  i n t o r # o o a n t r y  c o m p a r i s o n s *  They p r o v i d o  o n l y  a  r o u g h  guide t o  tho  e x t e n t  t o  w h i c h  m b sis tcn c o  a c t i v i t i e s  e x i s t #  in  t h e  ig r io u l tu r o l  s c o i o r s  o f  t h o  v a r i o n s  c o u n t r i e s *
Source.; E d i t h  S* W h o t h a n  ë  J o a n  1* Gujmio* Readings in  t h o  
Applied Economics o f  Africa* % l * t #  p » 5 *
l o i a i n ^ l  O n  t l i o  a v o r a g o  a  G h a n a i a n  f a m o r  h a s  a b o u t  t h r o o
farm s ( p a r c e l s  o f  land)# a n d  t h o  to ta ly ^ # io h  makes t h o  hold ing  v a r ie s  ' 
ov e r y  much i n  s ise*  In  1970 n e a r ly  53 per c e n t o f  th e  h o l d i n g s  i n  the  
country  a b o u t  1 8  p e r  c e n t  w o r e  1 0  a c re s  o r  m o r e  i n  s ise#  A  ho ld in g  
c o m p r i s e s  a l l  p a r c e l s  o f  l a n d  e v e r  w h i c h  t h e  h o l d e r  e a c e r o i s e s  a u t h o r ! ^  
a n d  e m b r a c o s  l a n d  c u r r e n t l y  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n #  l a y i n g  i h H o w  o r  n o t  y o t  
p u t  t o  u s e *
■ y9* 0mna BampXo O o n s H s  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  1970, o p *  c it*  p#48
J
Wor th o  counts^ m  a whole th e  modian a lg o  o f  a  h o ld in g  in  1990 
m e  found to  ho 3*6 aoroa# th o u #  there ' m e  oomeldemhlo re g io n a l v a r ia t io n , 
rang ing  from 9*6 ao ros f o r  th e  Woetom Region to  2*2 neree  in  th e  V olta  
Roglon,^^ A po in t w orth n o tin g  i s  th a t  in  somo in stanoea  tho  poroole o f 
lan d  which e o n s t i tu to  a  h o ld in g  e x is t  in  d i f f e r e n t  d is t r ic t s *  N onetheless, 
fo r  th e  whole country  th e  average mmhor o f  workers p e r h o ld ing  was 9*6,
F r o m  t h e  s tan d p o in t o f f a r m  m a n a g e m e n t  t h e  s is e  o f th e  in d iv id u a l 
h o l d i n g  o f  t h e  d if f e r e n t  crops g r o w n  i n  th e  c o u n t r y  i s  o f  g re a t s ig n l^  
f i c a n e e *  T h e  l a s t  column o f  T a h l o  8*4 shows f i g u r e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  th e  mean |
B ise ( in  a c re s )  p e r  h o ld e r i n  re sp ec t o f  m o s t  o f  # .e  l i s t e d  c r o p s .  A p a r t  j
from cocoa, f o r  w h i c h  th e  f i g u r e  i s  s l i # t l y  e v e r  1 2  a c r e s  a l l  t h e  o th e r ";i
c r o p s  show f i g u r e s  u n d e r  6 acres* !
T h e  s m a l l n e s s  o f  t h e  s is e s  o f  b o t h  hold ings a n d  f a r m s  h a s  c o n s t r a i n e d  4
It h e  G h a n a i a n  f a r m e r  g e n e r a l l y  t o  t h e  u s e  o f  j u s t  t h e  h o e  a n d  t h e  c u t l a s s  |
( i s a t o h e t ) .  I f  t h e  a l s o  o f  h o l d i n g s  c a n  h e  i n c r e a s e d ,  a t  l e a s t  w i t h  r e g a r d  j
t o  s o m e  o f  t h e  c r o p s  ( l i k e  r i c e *  m a i s e *  a n d  g r o u n d - n u t s ) ,  t h e n  m e c h a n i s e d ^  |
m e t h o d s  o f  f a r m i n g  c a n  h e  a d o p t e d  w i t h  c o n s e q u e n t  i m p r o v e m e n t  i n  p r o d u c e  A
t i v i t y  p e r  w o A e r *  v|1T h e  G h a n a i a n  s m a l l  h o l d e r  e r p e r i e n o e s  t h e  s o m e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s  t h o s e  ; | j
4 4 y:'4o n o o u n t o r o d  h y  s m a l l  f a r m e r s  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r ,  '  O n e  w o r t h  m e n t i o n i n g  n o w  - : f
i s  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  h a v i n g  access  to  c red it*  T h e  f i n a n c i a l  h a n d i c a p  th u s  !
c rea ted  m o k e s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  fb r  him t o  u n d e r t a k e  f a r m  i m p r o v e m e n t  i f  over -j
he decides to  do so*
(c) f h e  M i d i  le v e l  o f  i l i^ te ra c v .:a m n g ,..# rm m ; Small h o l d i n g s  can
achieve h i #  p ro d u c tiv ity  by means o f  methods o th e r  # a n  mechanisation*
These in c lu d e  s u c h  p ra c tic e s  a s  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  p o s ts , p l a n t  d isea se s  a n d  j
12wood? the  use o f  f e r t i l i s e r s ?  c r o p  improvement and i n d e e d  a l l  agricultum l%
n ij»C1'iMHiiiiij i|iiinrr~i iixnr'fiiiiri1ifiiiiiii>ii fciniivn ' (irnn n i I'l vn i f . ii* in i i  ....... ...........  i r*i mrrn-r-Trr — t,- '— ,i'-r-f-T'-"--ri - -  n m ' f i— - i— r t " —  rr  'T tT r  —Tr-rr ' -~'f   ...... - r------
1 0 ,  I h i d *  p *  4 4
11* Goo World Development Eoi
pp#42«44
12. B .¥, itocidor,, |js a n p M s J a y g te & ^ jte L jig -a a B te % J M lf f l2 f i .& A <lon aon , 1966 ,  » p , t 19- 1? r .
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1970
C r o p %r o
*M*sÿ5e#airs^jr.î^:m*èv»éW^MixedPredeWüiant
Mixed
Subsidiary T o ta l
1 Moon Area 
I p e r Kbldor
Ooooa 2,207*000 1,271,000 109,000 3,587,000 12*9
Goff00 40*000 16,000 16,000 72,000
Gooonut 49*000 1 90,000 15,000 90,000 1 5 , 3;
Main Bmmn 146,000 1 968,000 186,000 i 900*000
■
2* 2
Sooond aooson 132,000 i 79,000 '1,000 218*000
Galnoa Corn 33,000 ' 244,000 325,000 6CM)*O0O 9*7
M ille t 79,000 900,000 835,000 615*000 4*2
M oo 96,000 40,000 196#OO0 2*2
(iPDwidnuts 48,000 129,000 esiooo 242*000 2 .0
«Gaasava 149#000 169,000 «,000 809,000 1 .7
Ooooyom 9,000 9&0OO 791,000 888*000 9 .0
iRm 84,000 208,000 134,000 426*000 2*0
# E ton taln 37#000 190,000 1,234,000 1*421*000 4 .9
on Palm j 96*000 8,000 - 44*000
W4Cr.W4SÎ«'-;«^Sirfc4lV<îli‘Vî^S**iWt?viai*
*  R a i n  s e a s o n  o n l y ,
3  In c lu d es  Bananas*
j ^ g u g g g i  Q i o m  M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r l e n l t u r o , *  ' ' G h a n a  S a m p l e  
Gonsus o f  A g r l o u l t u r o  1 9 7 0 * "  V o l * l *T a b l e  X % , 3 9  a n d  G b a p a .  0 ^ 1 3 *
#p ra c tic e a  basocE on la b o u r-in tm siv o *  m pitalwm vdütg toehnlques which ro ly
very  much m. tochno log ica l im ovatloBS# But such Innovations a re  l ik e ly
t o  h o  m o r e  q u i c k l y  a p p r e c i a t e d  a n d  p u t  t o  u s e  b y  f a r m e r s  w h e n  t h e i r  l e v e l
14o f  l l t e r a o y  I s  h i #  t h a n  W h e n  I t  I s  l o w *  B h f o r t u n a t e l y *  l i t e r a c y  I s  q u i t e
low a m o n g  Ghanaian f a r m e r s . ^ ^ T h e  s i tu a t io n  a s  o f  I 9 6 0  Is- p r e s e n t e d  i n
T a b l e  6*5 a n d  I s  q u i t e  se r io u s  f r o m  t h e  standpo in t o f  eeonomie developmmt*
hedause uneducated f o r m e r s  t e n d  t o  c l in g  to  t r a d i t io n a l  f o r m i n g  p r a c t i c e s
a n d  o r e  too  r e l u c t a n t  t o  accep t n o w  i d e a s *
%do?n a s  a  group# 91*5 p e r  c e n t  o f  G h a n a i a n  f a r m e r s  In  i960 had n e v e r
boon to  school and o f  t h e  f o o d s t u f f  g r o w e r s  the  le v e l o f  i l l i t e r a c y  w a s  94*6
p er cent#, a  f i g u r e  which was M gher idma t h a t  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  group# Education
a p p o a r o d  t o  bo m o s t  w i d e s p r e a d #  c o m p a r a t i v e l y *  a m o n g  th e  liv e s to c k  and
p o u ltry  f a r m e r s  whoso f i g u r e  f o r  i l l i t e r a c y  w a s  S2,*8 p e r  c e n t *  Had a  s e p a r a t e
f ig u re  boon given fo r  p o u ltry  f a r m e r s  a l o n e #  i t  would h a v e  t u r n e d  o u t  to  he
q u i t e  sm all a s  su ccessfu l p o u l t r y  f a r m i n g  in  Ghana h a p p e n s  t o  h o  c a r r i e d  o u t
u s u a l l y  by e d u c a t e d  people*
A g ricu ltu re  i s  r o g u r d o d  h y  m o n y  i n  G h a n a  t o  b e  a n  occupation f o r  th e  
16i l l i t e r a t e  a n d  th e  e o n t o n t  o f  th e  s t a t e  p r o v i d e d  gen era l e d u c a t i o n  re *  
i n f o r c e s  t h i s  i m p r e s s i o n *  T h e  o u r r i e u l u m  i s  th e  s o m e  fo r  p u p i l s  in  t h e  u r b a n
a s  w ell a s  i n  th e  r u r a l  a r e a s  a n d  indeed i t  i s  d e s i g n o d  m ainly f o r  th e  b e n e f it  
o f  t h e  former# M o s t  o f  t h e  r u r a l  y o u n g s t e r s  a f t e r  com pleting t h e i r  p r i m a r y
15* T h o s e  a r e  e m b r a c e d  by t h e  m e a s u r e s  which B * F #  J o h n s o n  &  J# l*  K e l l e r  r e g a r d  a s  co n su ltin g  B h a s o  I I  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  dovolopRi«mt# S e e  t h e i r  a r t i e l o  e n t i t l e d  " T h e  R o l e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  i n  loonomic d e v e l o p m e n t "  In  A m o r j o a n  E c o n o m i c  R e v i e w #  %1*1# 1961## p p #  5 6 6 * 5 9 9 *
1 4 #  S e e  T h e o d o r e  W *  S o h u l t s *  T r o n s f e r m i n e  T r a d i t i o n a l  M ric u ltu ro # YaleH ttivorslly  P r e s s #  tew York#, 1964# Chapter 11# ^farm ers a s  B e m o n d e r s  
o f n o w  f a c t o r s " #
(a ) 15* I n  Table 6*5 a  p e r s o n  who d i d  n e t  a t t e n d  school i s  t a k e n  t o  b o
i l l i t e r a t e #  t h o u #  i t  i s  r e a l i s e d  th a t  t h e r e  a re  s o m e  who con teach  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  r e a d  a n d  w r i t e *  ( b )  F o r  p u r p o s e s  of c o m p a r i s o n  the  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  p e o p l e  w h o  d i d  n e t  a t t e n d  school a m o n g  o th e r  o e m m e n  
occupations (a s  s h o w n  b y  th e  i960 c e n s u s  o r e  a s  fo llo w s: f i s h e r m e n  9 2 * 0  p e r  c e n t ?  l o g g e r s  60*6 b l a o k s m i t h s #  h a m e r m ith  etc*  7 5 » #  l ia n d  w e a v e r s  7 2 » # )  S e e  V o l # I 7 ;  |
op* c it*  Table 8




T piio  imiOATiom OF m m L  OF i i m m a Y  m ohc m m m m #  o m sam  
OF GlAmîAîl FâRKÉRS MB ElBATHP WORKIHS ^  15 YIARS & OfHft
I960
i
Sw up T o t a l
Mumbor w ithou tf o r m a l
schoo ling
Hümbër n o t 
educated 
fo rm ally  a s  
o f  T o ta l
T o ta l o f  Farmers a n d  
R elated  Farm Hoatkers 1,486,891 1#358,1Tr 91*5
Farmers & Farm Managers (F oodstu ffs) 848,229 8O2#602 94 .6
Farmers #  Farm la n a g e rs  (Cocoa) 457,156 549t82l 86*4
F arm < ^ #  Farm Managers 
(o th e r  crops# n*o«s*) 63,639 55*862 87*8
m n a e rs  & Farm M a n a g e r #  
( liv e s to c k  & F o u ltry ) 6,106 5 * 0 7 5 82.8
Flewor Growers 51 1 0 t 9 * 6
A g r i o u l t u r a l  lab o u re rs 118,042 99#141 9 8 . 9
O ther Farm Woxicors (n& s*s) 1,448 5 8 8 4 0 * 6
Ooprco? Ghana Gevemmmt i960 fo-pïOlation Census o f Ghana#Vol. IV Table a* p.94
tTa n d  l a i d d l o  o d u c a t i o n  d r i f t  t o  t h e  t o w n s  i n  s o a r o h  o f  e l o r i o a l  j o b s #
Only th e  m oduoatod ones a r e  l o f t  to  jo in  the  o ld e r  gonoration o f  f a r m e r s #  
m ostly  l l l l t .o ra to s #  # o s o  average a #  I n o r o a s o s  yearly* I t  can thus bo s a i d
i* 'g- y/t h a t  th e  Government o o n tro lled  ed u ea tio n a l s y s t e m  f^r"' f a l l i n g  t o  prov ide  the
ap p ro p ria te  education  fo r  th e  r u r a l  people has c o n trib u te d  much to  the
phenomenon o f t h e  rural'^urban d r i f t  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  t h e  p e r s i e t e n o e  o f  î i i #
18le v e l s  o f  i l l i t e r a o y  among th e  farm ers*
1 7 »  t  b i a  .  p p .  6 0 . 6  9
1 8 *  H F * W .  S é h a l t z  o p . e l t .  f i h a p t o i ?  1 2  " l a T O s t m e a t  in  Warm VoopXo,"
(â) Bsiatnanee of cocoa nredoctien: iliamicm agri-oulturo i s  dominotod W
t h e  production o f  o n e  oropyooeoa, T h i s  f o o t  i s  c lo a r ly  dopictod  b y  th e
figures In T o b l o s  8*2 and 8*4$ I t  c o n  b o  s o o n  f r o m  T a b l e  8*2 that in I960
ju s t  About o ne» tb ird  o f  th e  people- aged 15 and over engaged in  a g r ic u l tu re
were e o e o a  g r o w e r s  and Table 8 * 4  indioate-s t h a t  f a r  m o r e  lan d  - *  o v e r  3 &  m tllie n
a c re s  $ •  was devoted to  i t s  e u l t iv a t ie a  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  crop i n  1970*
In  spite- o f  Oovemor %@gisberg*s ta m in g  in  1919 that#
"We have a l l  our eggs in  one b ask e t, T h e  oocoa b a s k e t s  
a re  f u l l  $ *  w h a t  about t h e  e th e r  baskets  I f  a n y t h i n g  goes 
wrong w ith  th e  eocea c ro p  o r  th e  cocoa m arket ?" 19
no bo ld , e e n s is to n t a n d  r e a l l e t i e  a g r io u l ta m l programme t o r  d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  
h a s  been p u t forward* In  t h e  c o lo n ia l  d a y s  th e  Gevemment^s a e tio n s  i n  
prom oting development m m  confined  to  t h e  sphere o f  production# w h ils t  th e  
proenreim nt o f  what was produced w a s  l e f t  t o  th e  tra d in g  in te rm e d ia r ie s  in  th e  
p r iv a te  s e c to r , who w e r e  a l l  expatriate,*  T h e  o b je c tiv e s  o f  t h e  two d iffe red *  
Wiioroas t h e  formr*B  in te r e s t  was in  In c reas in g  th e  range o f  crops dom esti* 
c o lly  g r o w n  fo r  export i n  o rd e r t o  secu re  g re a te r  s t a b i l i t y  in  th e  eonntiy*# 
earn ings o f  fo re ig n  oxchm go, t h e  l a t t e r  were m o s t l y  o o n o e m o d  w ith  p r o f i t  %j
oonsM orations a n d #  f o r  t h a t  m a tte r , w i t h  d e a l i n g s  i n  t h e  crop o r  crops :in i-\
whose production  th e i r  h ead -o ffie es  a b r o a d  eonsldorod th e  c o u n t r y  in te rn a t io n a l ly  
to  Imve a  com parative advantage* S ince th e  beginning o f  t h i s  cen tu ry  t h e i r  ^
puroïm sing o p e ra tio n s  tended t o  b o  s tru c tu re d  more f o r  tra d e  i n  cocoa than 
f o r  any o t h e r  crop* The co n d itio n s  o r e o t o d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  e i th e r  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  o f  n o w  crops in to  th e  c o u n t r y  o r  th e  ro v iv n l o f  o l d  ones, a s  was '% 
t h e  case w i t h  co ffee  a f t e r  1923*^
Î0n th e  a tta inm en t o f  p o l i t i c a l  Independonoo in  1-957 th e  n a t io n a l i s t  "  # -  
g o v o m m o n t  had a  unique o p p o rtu n ity  to  a d o p t  moasuros t o  s o o u r e  th e  diver-* 
sid^Lcation o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c t o r  b y  co -o rd in a tin g  th e  new crops i |
1-9# Governor % Anniml A d d r e s s ,  b o a is la tiv o  g o m o ll  Debates# 1919*
20* 8 o o  -  K. Dickson, "A H is to r ic a l  Q o o g r a p h y  o f C h o r a " ,  op*cit*  p*15B-l59
pm m otiom i a o t iv i t i e a  o f  th e  M in istry  o f  A g ricu ltu re  w ith  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  
th e  îaaasketing board system introduood in to  tfo.o ooim try during  th o  Second 
World War# TW l a t t e r  # t h  i t s  purchasing  f a o i l i t i o e  and so t p rio o s  woitM 
1 have provided tho nocossary  indnoomont to  tfeo farm ers to  prodneo,
W nfo rtm ato ly , no oonstruo tivo  p o l ic ie s  fo r  aohioving  d iv o rs if io a t io n  wore 
adopted by th o  Govoinmont and # o  dominanoo o f  cocoa c u lt iv a t io n  oontinnod 
to  p o ra is t#
(a ) ü t e - g a sM S fi-Æ O a t^ agQBBiteg; te o tl» »  f o t t te o  at # o  coHnt3?y*a 
ag rio u ltu p o  i s  th e  p ra c tic e  o f  in te r* c rèp p in g  in  which one crop , fo r  oxamplo 
gmnndMonts, i s  p lan ted  in  hotwoon rows o f  onothor crop , say , m iso *  Tho I-
oxtùn t to  which t h i s  method i s  p ra c tlso d  in  tho  country  w ith  re s p e c t to  the  
c u l t iv a t io n  o f  th e  m ajor c rops I s  shown by tho f ig u re s  in  Table 8*4* Tho 
p ra c tic e  I s  in tended to  p reven t th o  ra p id  dep le tio n  o f th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  
s o i l  which r e s u l t  from devo ting  a  p iece  o f land  to  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f a  
s in g le  orop y ea r a f t e r  year and w ithou t th o  u se  o f  ' - e i th e r  monuro o r
f e r tH ls o m *  * However, one d lsad m n tag e  o f  intorw oropping i s  th a t  i t  does 
n o t p e m l t  t i e  adoption  o f  farm ing techn iques th a t  have boon evolved to  meet 
th e  sp e c ia l requ irem ents o f  p a r t ic u la r  crops and cannot he u s e fu lly  a p p lie d  
to  a  v a r ie ty  o f  p la n ts  th a t  a r e  lnto3>#crepped.
( f )  low in te i« d .tv  o f  :^[üpmlne% Over th e  Wiolo coun try  th e  amount o f  
c a p i ta l  in v ested  i n  a  u n i t  o f  c u l t iv a te d  a re a  i s  low*. I t  was estim ated  
during  th e  GO*s th a t  besid es  cocoa production  th e  amount o f  c a p i t a l  in v ested  
in  a g r ic u ltu re  was about £016 m illio n  ( 0 2  îÿ l l io n )#  Of t h i s  th e  amount
in v ested  in  implements and to o ls  was o n ly  M2*6 m illio n  (0 5 .2  m il l io n ) f
22th e  r e s t  reprosen tod  inyestiiiont In  livestock*  The to o ls  owned by farm ers 
m y  in c lu d e  a l l  o r  some o f  th e  follow ing: boos, m atchots, C hiso ls and axes*
21, B*W, Hoddor, op# c i t .  p*
as. vmf/T?m, ^â.M&JMss.lmm.MÆ!&MÊSS..sæâJs^Wsms^mFUml %ePO%% V b l.f J j  Economi c  C onslderationa* Rome# 
1967$ p * 9 " ^  " ^
'h
m
In 1972 according to m o  ©stimato tho value o f  too ls ownod by individual 
farmors r a n g e d  on a v e r a g e  f r o m  03*9 i n  t h o  Bpper Region to 011» 9 In the
25Woatom Region, with 07» 2 as t h o  average for the whole eonntry* “
I n  t h o  s o u t h  o n l y  t h o  s i m p l e  h a n d  t o o l s  m o n t i o n o d  a b o v e  a r e  n s o d  i n  
f a r m i n g  o p o r a t l o n e ,  h u t  i n  t h e  s a v a n n a  a r e a o  o f  H i e  n o r t h  m o r e  I n t e n e i v o  
c u lt iv a t io n  l e  f o i m d *  O n  t h o  l a r g o  s c a l e  f a r m s  t r a c to r s  and o t h e r  m o d e m  
f a r m  m a c h l o e i y  a m  n e e d  a n d  t h o  m a l l  f a r m  a n i m a l  p o w e r  i a  n e e d  o n  a  
l i m i t e d  e o o l o  f o r  p l o x î g h i n g »
T b r o n g b o u t  t h o  o o i m t r y  th e  mmmit o f  f o r t i l i e o r e  a n d  p o e t l o i d o e  n e e d  
I s  q u i t e  low* A c c o r d i n g  t o  th e  e x to a m i t r a d e  a t a t t s t i e e  t h o  a m o u n t  o f  
f e r t i l i s e r s  i m p o r t e d  i n t o  th e  c o u n t r y  tr m  to  1972 ranged h e t w o o n  
9 , 2 0 0  t o n s  a n d  6 , 9 0 0  t o n e  p e r  a n n u m ,
( e )  l i 2 ï £ J K 2 f e S S M & »  S o - r o r a l  o f  # o  f o a t e o s  s i o n t l o n o S  a b o v e  t o § o t h e r  
w i t h  s u c h  fa e to ra  a s  th e  p r a o t l o e  o f  s h i f t in g  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  t h e  l a n d  t e n u r e
pAc y a t e m  i n  vogue ■ and i n a d e q u a t e  tra n s p o r ta tio n  f a o l l l t t e a  fo r  th e  ru r a l  
a re a s  have r e s u l t e d  i n  # e  aootor*a a e q u le itio n  o f  a n o t h e r  e h a r a o t e r i a t i e ,  
n a m e l y #  lew p ro d u c tiv ity  p e r a c r e  a n d  p e r  mm* T h e  f ig u re s  In  Table 8 * 6  
p o i n t  t h e  eem try * #  y ie ld  p e r  a c re  i n  r o a p e c t  o f  some e o l e e t e d  crepe i n  
■comparison w ith  A frican  a n d  World p e r f o r m a n c e ,  R h t w l t h a t a n d i n g  th e  
c o n t r l h u t l e n  o f  s o i l  a n d  o t h e r  g e o g r a p M c a l  f a c t o r s  i n  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  t h o s e  
d i f f e r e n c e s ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  e c o n o m i c  a n d  s o c i a l  p r a o t i c e s  a r e  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
s l g i i l f l o a n G e  i n  p r o d u o i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s *  A s  t h o  f i g u r e s  p o r t r a y ^  G h a n a * #  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o n  t h o  w h o l e  b o r o  e l o s o  c o m p a r l s c n  w i t h  t h a t  o f  A f r i c a ,  b u t  w a s
I
-s
2 5 #  M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  D i v i s i o n  o f  B c c n o m l e s  a n d  K a i k e t i n g ,
g t .  Accra# 1S72
24*. Pogucki#. " T h e  M a i n  .Principles o f  Rural land Tenure" In BrainW ills A g r i c u l t u r e  and 'land tTae in  G h a n a #  lenden# 1962 ■';!P P - . 1 7 9 - 1 9 Î  smd''l5y iB G JeW^cn, % v S c ^  o f  land Wmmo-Systems in  G h a n a "  i n  G h a n a i a n  .Bulletin o f Agrioultaral. Icenomics,% 1 » 2  W o , 1 ,  1 9 6 2 ,  p p ,  1 6 - 2 0
m
vmy m i o h  below th a t  of th e  w o r l d ,  %  le w o r t h  o b s e r v i n g ,  h o w o v o r ,  th a t
in  th o  oaso o f  gmundmito aad  m il le t  #mna*o y ie ld  p e r  aero  was h ig h e r than  
# a t  o f  e i th e r  A frica  o r  th e  World*.
Tghte 8 ,6  meARiaow oF Œ i m  p m  A o#
M»mn .«»» I. ip)i*
Wqtos: Ghana*# f lg o re o  r e f e r  to  f  963 w h ils t  th o se  f o r  A frica  
and th e  World r e l a t e  v a rio u s ly  to  1949M50f 1934 and
8qiprcet Tony K i l l i ^ ,  "AgrioiiOLtero and F o res try "  Table 9 ,9
in  W, Birmingham e t  d fed) : A Study o f  Contemporary 
Ghana Tol,4»- op, o i t .
Crop Ohana â f r ic a ----------------- 1World 1
lla ieo 806 6 3 8 1 , 5 3 1  -I
M ille t 600 57D 580 Î
Rice 9 0 5 1 * 0 6 3 1 , 5 2 7
Groundnuts 4 1 9 2S3 381
>
Tams 6,700 6 , 3 0 0 7,800
P ro d u c tiv ity  eon be improved i f  subsie tenoe farm ing whioh im a  
n en -sp eo ia lised  e o t iv i ty  in v o lv in g  th e  produotion o f  wide v a r ie ty  o f  crop# 
i s  g rad u a lly  rep laced  by a  commercial a g r ic u ltu re  which l a  c h a ra c te r is e d  by 
g re a te r  a p e o la l ia a t im  in  cm p  production# Baorglng urban c en trea  w ith  
in o reaa ih g  e f fe c t iv e  demand f o r  fo o d s tu ff s  make i t  poOelbio to  embark upon 
production o f  food f o r  tho m arket. When th i s  tb reah o ld  baa been reochod i n  
a g r ic u l tu m l  devclepment th e  e x te n t to  w hidi the  farm er l a  a b le  o r  w il l in g  
to  inoroaao b is  o u tp u t w i l l  depend, f ir s tly # , on th e  su p p o rt o f  t ra n s p o r t  
so-3?vices he w i l l  g e t fo r  conveying h is  produce • to  t h e  market and# secondly# 
on tho  amount o f ex ten sio n  s e rv ic e s  th e  M inistry  o f  A g ricu ltu re  w i l l  provide 
a s  w e ll a s  on how dedicated  and sym pathetic  the  ex tension  o f f ic e r s  w i l l  bo in  
c a rry in g  ou t t h e i r  d u tie s  among farm ers o f whom most a re  i l l i t e r a t e .
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r o g o r d  t o  i n f b m a t & m  t o  b o  a m a g  f o r m r o  # a m  o m o m t  o f
9Rx o a o A v O h  f l a d i n g o  M e  o f  l a t e  W m  & o G m « l # o d  i a  ( W o a , "
# 0  p o o o l h l l i t y  o f  a o M o i d n g  p r o d u c t i v i t y  m  o m t W o a l o  f h m o  
i G  l i M a Z  i l l M O t m t o d  b y  H m  o x p o M o a o o  o f  J o p o o #  I n  t h a t  o o m t r y  M @ g b  y i o l d e  
p e r  G c % o  % m v o  b o o n  o b t a i n o d  t h r o u #  t h o  u o o  o f  " t o o M n o o l  i o p w t o "  t h a t  
O p p s w p r i a t o l y  o e r v o  t h o  a o o O o  o f  t h o  m c O l  o o a l o  f o r m o  * *  o n i W W i i ^ m  
o q n i # ( m t #  p o d o l  o p o m t o d  r o t o r y  t h a i ^ o O h o r o #  q o o l i t y  o o e d s *  o f f o o M v o
o y a t o m #  o p m y o m  f o r  p o s t  o c m t r c g t »  o # l o  o o o  o F  o h o w i o o l  f o r t l * »  {
l & m r a  o t o * ^  w i H i  n o o o o m r y  m o d i f t o a t i c m a  t h o o o  e n d  o l m ü & w  t o e ^ m i o o l  
i a p a t o  o m  b o  b o r r o @ o d  f r o m  o b r o o d  a n d  o p p 3 i o d #  b a t  t h o  m o o o o o  o f  t h o  
p w o o s a  w i l l  d o p o a d  a o t  o n A y  o a  # o  o f f o r t o  o f  # o  r o a o o a M d x  w o r k o r a  m i d  t h o  
O R t m o i m  o f f l o o r a  W t  m o b  m r o  o n  t h o  r o o m r o o f i a n o o a »  f l o x l b i l l t y  o a d  ;
o # p t i v m o s o  o f  % i o  m m l l - o o o l o  A s m o r o *
T b o  t m  o t h e r  f h o t o r o  0 % l 0b  M l d L t a t o  o g o i m t  p p o d a o t l v l t y  o r o  
t h o  p r o o t i o o  o f  S h i f t i n g  o e l t i v a t i o e i  ood t h o  o u n w n t  l a n d  t o n o r o  f ^ a t w o *  -
% o  f o m o r  c o n *  h o w o v o r ,  b o  p u t  %  o %  m d  %  t h o  o o o  o f  f o r t l l i e o m  a n d  t h o  ;
a d v o m o  e f f o o t o  o f  t h o  l o t t o r  o r o  w m o t  I f k o l y  t o  b o  o r a d i o a t o d  b y  t h e  :
o d o p t i m  o f  m o o o a r o o  t h a t  w i l l  o m w o  g a o m n t o o d  t m o w y  a n d  t b o  t i g h t  o f  ^
■pf9o x t c W o d  p o o o o e o i o n #  i f  n o t  o f  p r i v n t o  o m o r S b i p , "  % d o r  m o b  o o W i t i m #  
I n o r o w o a  i n  p t o d o o t i v i t y  w i l l  b o  o o o n r o d  # i o n  i b m o r g  o o q u i r o  t h o  
p a m o l i v i t y  t o  o n g o g o  i n  l a n d  i n ^ r o v m m a t  m t h o r  t h a n  i n  r ^ n l n g  i t »  ^
; % 5 #  800  * »  % * E *  A g b l o *  " % o  A p p ü o a t i o n  o f  T o < i m o l o g s r  i n  t b o  p Q v o l o # o n t
o f  A g r i m i t u m #  w i t h  o p o o i o l  mfomnm- t o  G h a n a "  i n  MiroMtmn^
m à M & m â a M m M M m m M s J F s ^ iS s j^ M M J m & M ^pah. by Gormn ^Roandatio# fbr Dovoloping ooonHrioo »* Somimr 
G t m t w o  f o r  % 3 o n o m i o  e n d  D o W o p m o n t *  B e r l i n #  1 9 7 2  p p & i a W 1 4 y :
2 6 $  J o b n o t o n #  # % e i o i a i t a r o  m d  B o o n w i o  W v o l o # ( m t  i n  ( % Q n a $  T W  
3 [ % % l w m o o  o f  J a p o S %  % # o t i o A G O "  W  t h o  G h o n a A%1* m *  M W  ^ 4 9 %  W # 3 W 0\
27 *  800  « »  U B - F # *  A g t & o n l t n r o l  D o v o l o p m o n t  - *  R o f l o o t i o n o  o n  # 0s A j o r  i W L n o n  o f  A d v a m o  a n d  i W  % r r i o r *  t o  P r o g r o o o ^ *  M o w  Y o s k #
1966 *  Q m p t o r o  S G W i x ,
( ü l )  C olon ial A g ric u ltu ra l hùmowî (a ) Fr<wWbrld War Two porform noo,
%  th e  tim e ia to m a l  so lf-goverrm m t was a tta in a d  in  1931 th e  rooord o f 
tho  c o lo n ia l govommont w ith  roapoot to  a g r ic u ltu re  m o  no t an  env iab le  
one, Ae a ta to d  in  o M pto r 1# before  i t  mmoxed th e  ooimtry* th e  B rltlS b  
Qovemment pursued a  t a r i f f  p o lic y  which d isc rim in a ted  a g a in s t Im ports 
from Ghana a s  compared x&th tho same type o f  im ports from tho West m dios#  
Again# when tho eooea in d u s try  was g e tt in g  e s ta b lish e d  in  th e  oonntry  a t  
th e  beginning of t h i s  oen tn ry  "* mainly on tho e f f o r t s  o f  th e  indigenous 
fo m o rs  -  th e  Deportment o f A grioolturo* in s te a d  o f  g iv in g  th e  In d u s try
th e  n o o e s s o r y  assis tan ce#  o h e s e  t o  o o n d m o t  a  s u s t a i n e d  o o m p a i g o  a i m e d  a t  - I
28d i s s u a d i n g  th e  f a r m e r s  from e x p a n d i n g  production ,
Tho p o in t w a s  a lso  made in  C h a p t e r  1 th a t  s o o n  a f t e r  th e  a n n e x a t i o n  
o f  th e  c o u n t r y  the  a r e a  in  which B rltld b  c a p i t a l  s h o w e d  considerab le  
i n t e r e s t  w a s  m i n i n g .  W h a t  l i t t l e  a ttem pt w a s  made to  e s t a b l i s h  v e n t u r e s  
i n  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c to r  f o u n d e r e d  o n  l a n d  t e n u r e  p r o b l e m s  prompted b y
' ! <5t h e  fe a r s  o f  t h e  i n d i g e n o u s  people th a t t h e i r  l a n d  m l # t  b e  a l i e n a t e d  j a y  
f o r e i g n  businessmen* F o r e i g n  o w n e d  e n t e r p r i s e s  i n  the a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c to r  
would 3mve e n g a g e d  in  the  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  p r o d u c e  f o r  e x p o r t )  a n d  when they  
d id  n o t  m ateria lise ;, a g e io u ltu ro  in  G h a n a  c o n t i n u e d  t o  r e m a i n  i n  t h o  b o n d s  
o f  t h o  Ohanaian farmer*
The C olonial g o v e r n m e n t * #  i n v o l v e m e n t  i n  a g r ic u ltu re  before t h o .
S e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r  e o n  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  n o t h i n g  b u t  t o k e n ,  T h o u ^  I n  t h o  
1920s i t  made some e f f o r t s  t o  g e t  t h o  palm -o il i n d u s t r y  r e s u s c i t a t e d #  
s i s a l  c u l t iv a t io n  in tro d u ced  i n t o  tho  o o u n t r y  a n d  th e  production  o f coconuts
it
î^*. F o r a  d e ta i le d  a c c o u n t  see R# H* Qroen a n d  $yme% "O'ocoa in  
th e  Geld Ooasts a  s t u d y  i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  A frican  fa m e r#  ^  O i^ e u l t a r a l  ex p erts"  in■fe.?# September# 1966
29and Q few o th e r  c rops im dortakon on aiaoab lo  s c a le  fo r  th e  ex p o rt trade* ^  
Bxxdh o f fo r ta  wore# howovor# m inim al, bocauco under th o  193D-27 DovelopmOnt 
P lan  ou t o f a  t o t a l  ozpondltaro  o f  n e a r ly  m illio n  on ly  j&151#000 
(about 1*2 p e r  co at o f th e  t o t a l )  m a  spent on ag rio u ltw o #  fo r e s t r y  and. 
fialiiag* Furthermore# the  a g r ic u l tu ra l  resea rch  s ta t io n s  e s ta b lish e d  in  
tho o o m try  were few and sm all In  a lso  and moat o f  thorn wrongly lo c a ted  
in  the sense th a t  th e  re sea rch  work aaalgned to  them could n e t bo u a o fu lly  
ap p liod  to  th e  a g r ic u ltu re  c a r r ie d  m  in  th o  d la t r io ta  in  which they wore 
altim tod* Boaidoa r id #  and one o r  two o th e r  crops tho  govoromont oxhlM ted 
no I n te ro s t  in  tho crops produced s o le ly  fb r  domoatlo consomption* Those
is su e s  wore commented upon in  th o  re p o r ts  o f  some in d iv id u a ls  and commit'
30ssions#  b a t perhaps tho  most f o r th r ig h t  obsorvatlons wore th o se  o f th e
Watson Gommission and bo cause th ey  provide a  s a c c ln c t s tatem ent on th e
c o lo n ia l government*# a g r ic u l tu m l reco rd  before  th e  g ra n tin g  o f in to m n l
s c l f - r n lo  on cx teae lv e  ex cerp t from them i s  given below*
"324 ,*#* We did n o t re ce iv e  any se rio u s  com plaints about 
th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o r  q u a l i ty  o f th e  s ta f f ?  th e  main source 
o f  tro u b le  m s  r a th e r  tho l im ite d  scope o f  i t s  a c t iv i t ie s *T his I s  no r e f le c t io n  on th e  s t a f f  bu t ra th e r  on th e  
A dm inistration*# a g r ic u l tu ra l  policy* A g ricu ltu re  appears  
to  have been the  C in d e re lla  Department -  b e fo re  a s  w e ll a s  
s in ce  the  war# The Gold Goast has  never boon provided wlHi 
m achinery in  th e  form  o f  s t a f f ,  bu ild ings#  and experimmatal 
s ta t io n s  to  provide f o r  th e  baade needs o f  I t s  a g ric u ltu re * "
"325 ♦■*♦. Ample evidenee i s  a v a ila b le  t e  confirm  th i s  view: 
f i r s t l y #  in  tho  sm all annual expenditure^ over a  p e riod  o f 
many years# on a g r ic u ltu re  r e la t iv e  to  th e  revenue o f  th o  
I country  and to  tho  value o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu m l  exiM»rts?
secondly# in  th e  alm ost complete d is re g a rd  o f  a g r ic u ltu re  in  
th e  more advanced s tag es  o f  education  and in  th e  award o f  
^ h b lo r s h lp s  f o r  s tudy  abroad; and th i r d ly  in  th o  lade  o f 
i n t e r e s t  in  te c h n ic a l problems shown by many laombers o f tho A dm inistration*
"326*#* T his n e g le c t i s  e loquen tly  r e f le c te d  in  th e  fo llow ing
29 . See fb r  emmulo. Governor *s Annual Address# h e g ia la tiv e  Gqunoil D e^to#»  1 9 ^ 2 4  pp*3W 9 and th o  Govomor*# Despatch to  th e  S ec re ta ry  or S ta te  #, Soptombor 1929 in  S essio n a l Bauer Mo*III. 1930-31# # # 6 6 5
30* The fo llow ing  two r e p o r ts  con ta in  c r i t i c a l  comments on tho  O oloniol
GOvomment^s work i n  a g r ic u ltu re :  th e  ..grm sby-#mon b i s  v i s i t  to  H oat.^friG a duriu^z th e  y ear l 9 # * 'Gmd*!2M4» bondon#
1926# PP#13M 3 and Teehnlcpl R o m rts  by th e  t c e t  A frican  Commission# 
193#"39# pub# by Deverhulme T rust#  bondon# 1943* Pam# 184-191#
m
paragraph taken from tho  r e p o r t  o f  tho  D irec to r o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  f o r  th e  y e a r
* T h o  D o p o r t m m t * e  s o l o  l a b o r a t o r y  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  w a a
handed over to  th e  West A frican  Cocoa lo aea rch  In s tl tm to  
ainoo then  no la b o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s  have boon
av aH ab lo  s a v e  i n  th e  c i t r u s  re sea rch  b u i l d i n g  a t  O v e r  th e  same p eriod  th e  Departnmit has had t h e  servicoa- o f  on ly  one entom ologist a n d  one #em im t* T h e r e  h a s  a lso  * .  b o o n  sh o rtag e  o f lo c a l ly  tra in e d  A frican  s t a f f
(b) s h o r tly
a f t e r  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h o  W a t s o n  R e p o r t  t h e  C o l o n i a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h o  G o l d  C o a s t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Developimnt C orporation (ADO) In  Jure 
1 9 4 9  a n d  o m p o w o r e d  i t  t o  u n d e r t a k e ,  t h r o n g  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  l a r g e  s c a l e  
procliictloa methods, a l l  f o r m s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e #  T h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  move 
s i g n a i l l o d  a  d o p a r t u r o  f r o m  i t s  t r a d i t l o m l  p o l i c y  o f  l e a v i n g  a g r L c u l t n r o l  
v o n t u z T o s  e n t i r e l y  t o  p i i v a t o  c a p i t a l  a n d  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  f a r m i n g  p r o p o s o d  
r o f l o c t o d  i t s  re a c tio n  t o  t h o  p e a s a n t s *  t r a d i t i o n a l  f a r m i n g  o n  s m a l l  s c a l e *  
T h o  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  p r o j e c t  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  t h e  A 3 ) G  w a s  t h o  G o n j a  
s e t t l e m o n t  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  s o h e m o  i n  t h e  s a v m m a  r e g i o n  o f  n o r t h e r n  G h a n a
and f o r  tl i ia  subsid ia ry#  ih e  Gbnja Developmont Company# :ms formed in  
A 50 square m iles o f  sp a rse ly  populated lan d  tms i n i t i a l l y  planned to  u se  )
about 250»000 a c re s  o f  i t  f o r  la rg o  sca le  mocdianised fa rm in g * ^  The crops
to  be c u lt iv a te d  included groundnuts* lie e#  malse# m ille t#  guinea com#
tobacco and soyn-»bo!ms* F am ilies  imro t o  be  s e t t l e d  in  the  a re a  f i r s t  to
com  in  a s  la b o u re rs  and la te r#  i f  found su itab le#  to  be  ra is e d  to  th e  s ta tu #
o f  ten an t farmers#
  ,•■■■■«---»•— -y --Ti "T r"- --hr*- - --rr-rr-ri~— 1 - 'ff f r -'f —'—I'l' Ti — ' irii i *r rfiTni-ii - - i ~ i i mii'iiiT m in r i  i ' ri-iT n i rrrtliiw • i i i 111 ..n n i.i n  u . i im i iiLm*r':r''ini|M'»i.~llii.J
31# lei>ort.,:Of. th e  Commission o f la fm iry  in to  D isturbances in  th e  Gold Coast*
1948# pub# by M # 8 * 0 . f w  C olon ial O fao o , london# 1 9 #  po p u la rlyand h e re in a f te r  referred , to  a s  th e  Watson Report*
32* Quansoh, "The Genja Settlem ent and Devolopmmit Scheme -  % ana in
1^ 0# 1 1972 (Second so n # # ) pp*14~24
33* The scheme appear to have bom  modellod on tho Bast A frican  Groundnut
Scheme which was undertaken by Hie B r it is h  Ovorsoas Food C orporation  
and in  which heavy machinery was used fo r  la rg e  s c a le  farm ing, T his 
schomo too bocamo a  c o lo ssa l fa ilu re #  For on account of i t  soe  #.A *  W o o d #  # o  G ^ o p p d n u t  A f f ^ r .  h o n d o n *  1 9 5 0  a n d  S * n #  S b M m k o l ,  i n  t h e  " K o p r w a  E ^ r i w n t :  h e s ® o n s  o f  t h e  E a s t  A f r i c a n  G r o u n d n u t  B c h o m o "  i m  t h e  I m a o t  o n  W ( # ? 4 o v e l o . p e d  B o c i o t l o s .  B l a b k w c i m *  O x f o r d #
1959 P P *  141—153» a n d  1 C # . . B * S *  B a l d w i n .  T h e  M o o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  F r o i o o t *  O x f o r d *  1 9 5 7 *  ^    ^  ^
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The Ctenja p r o j e c t  ev en tu a lly  hocmao a  c o s tly  fa ilu re »  Only 4 # 0 0 0  
aoros could  ho c loarod  and used hy 1953 and ovon t h i s  had t o  ho suh- 
soqiicsntly reduced to  lo s s  th an  h a l f  th a t  Tho Oonja Dovolopmont
Oompany was l iq u id a te d  I n  1 ^ 7  a n d  w ith  th a t  t h e  schomo cam# to  a n  end*
T h e  Gonja p ro je c t w a s  on t h e  whole a  fa ilu re #  hu t some a sp e c ts  o f  i t s  
o p o m tim  have s in c e  continued  t o  I n f l u e n c e  th e  n a t u r e  o f s t a t e  a g r ic u l­
tu r a l  p r o j e c t s  in  th e  country#
from tho  s tan d p o in t o f  e c o n o m i c  development a n d  planning t h e  fo llow ing  
f a c to r s  which oon trihu tod  t o  t h o  f a i lu r t ï  o f  t h e  p ro je c t  a re  w orth noting# 
f i r s t#  hocause t h e  p ro je c t was lo c a te d  i n  a  s p a r s e l y  p o p u l a t e d  undeveloped 
a rea  oonsM orahle amount o f  m o n e y  h o d  t o  h o  s p e n t  on access r o a d s #  housing 
aooemmodation f o r  th e  s t a f f #  o ff ic e s #  a  h o s p i t a l  etc* Those i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l  
f a c i l i t i e s  ahaorhed f a r  m o r e  than  was accessary  o f  t h e  voted  c a p i ta l  f o r  th e
projoot* Second# t h o  p r o j e c t  was o v e rs ta ffed  w i t h  s e n io r  o ff ic e rs#  o f  w h i c h
35EÛ.1 were ex p a tr ia te*  Because th e re  w o r e  n o  G h a n a i a n  c o u n t e r p a r t s  t o  fee
lAvused f o r  sufeseguont replaeomont/some o f t h e  e x p a tr ia te  l e f t  a f t e r  a  sh o rt^  Aperiod  o f  serv ice#  t h e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  t h e  o rg a n isa tio n  was b a d l y  affec ted*
T h i r d #  w ith  regard  t o  th e  food production  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  schom o;technical
d i f f i c u l t i e s  w o r e  encountered w i t h  p ra c t ic a l ly  e v e r y  v a r ie ty  o f  crop th a t
w a s  g r o w n  and s u rp r is in g ly  " re g u la r  a p p lic a tio n  o f  f o r m  m nure  and
36f o r t i l l z o r s  w a s  n e i th e r  planned n o r a d o p t e d #  The r e s u l t  w a s  a ra p id  
d ec lin e  in  y i e l d  p e r  a c re  o f  alm ost a l l  the c r o p s  cu ltiv a ted *  Fourth# 
th e  co st o f  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  e n c o u n t e r e d  in  c u l t iv a t in g  th e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  
crops a s  mentioned afeovo was augmented fey th e  l a r g e  sca le  o f  th e  f o r m i n g
 s.ii.i. ■«■>■ > A,.-.:.* —  ... r"" “^“VTrf “r^ TYM*|-T..'1'liTil WT if r t  I'lTU'-lrMT "f T.mimi»-
34* Gold Ooast A g r i c u l t u r a l  Development C orporation M m ited Annual Rgpor^ 
and Accounts f o r  th e  y e a r  1956# Government P r i n t i n g  O f f i c e #  Accra#. Cl957)pasaint.
3 5 *  Boo -  ilM  .^OTjort* 1951 * p p .  3-8* fo r  d e p a r t u r e s  o f  e x p a tr ia te  s t a f f  i n  
th e  f i r s t  y e a r #
36» 000 -  S-*f* Quansah# o p *  c iC  p , 1 6
5 7 .  R e s e t t l o m s n t  of f a r m e r s  from overerawdod a rea#  which was th e  th i r d  o b je c tiv e  o f  th e  scheme w a s  a  f a i l u r e  f e o o a u s o  o n l y  15  fa m ilie s  s o t m e d  b e f o r e  1957.
  VAvf >  1 ' T    :-----—--
o p e r a t i o n s  a n d *  f i f t h *  H w  u s e  o f  w a g e  l a b o u r  f o r  o r d i n a r y  f o r m  o p o r a t l o n s  
and th o  p a y m e n t  o f  w a g e  r a to s  which w o r o  m o r e  r o l a t o d  t o  those p re v a ilin g  
i n  t h o  n o n f < % g r i o i : a t i m % l  o o o t o r  t h a n  t o  t h o  p r o d u o t i v l t y  o f  t h o  f a r m
la b o u re ra .
T h o  l a s t  t w o  p o i n t s  r a l a o d  a b o v o  o o n a t i t u t e  p a r t  o f  t h o  a g r l o u l t u r a l
legacy  which the  c o l o n i a l  government b e q u e a t h o d  t o  t h o  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  '
independent Ghana. S ta te  f o r m i n g  o p o m t l o n a  have s in c e  th e  c o l o n i a l  d a y #  . v
always used h ired  s c a le .  Concerning t W  l a t t e r *  however# th i s  was th e  v i e w  g
o x p r o s s o d  b y  th e  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  Gold C o a s t  A g r i o n l t n r o l  a n d  F is h e r ie s  ÿ
Development C orporation i n  t h o  e a r l y  1 9 5 0 a *
the  C orporation m u s t  so d e s i g n  I t s  schemes th a t  th e  
mcporienco which i t  a c q u ire r  can be copied a n d  m a d e  u s e  
o f  by th e  c o u n t r y  a t  large# T h e  country c o n c e r n e d  i s  n o t %
one o f  la rg e  p la n ta tio n »  and free h o ld  p ro p r ie to rsh ip , Tho 
co n d itio n s  a r e  ra th e r  t h e s e  o f  sm all-h o ld in g s , w i t h  communal o w h e z s h l p ,  and i f  th e  C orporation d o e s  n o t é d a p t  i t s  s c h o m o s  t o  th o se  c o n d itio n s , i t "  w il l  h a v e  la rg e ly  f a i l e d ,  however 
su cc e ss fu l i t  may b e  from th e  p u r e l y  a g r ic u l tu ra l  p o i n t  o f 
view. "3$ I
( e )  P o s t w a r  I n n o v a t i o n s :  .Extension s o r v i o e s  . J
An im portant p a r t  o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  l e g a c y  l e f t  b y  the c o lo n ia l I
goversmont w a s  t h o  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  ex tension  serv ices*  A s  e u r r o n t l y  s e t  i
n p . t h o  e x t e n s i o n  s e r v i c e s  b a d  t h e i r  b e g i n n i n g s  in  t h o  50s and w e r e  th e
response o f  th e  c o lo n ia l government to  o n e  o f  t h e  com plaints mode in  1 # 8  ' |
'St o  th e  Watson commission b y  # a n a ia n s  a g a in s t Hie Department o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  |
and th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p o l i c y  o f  th e  fo lo n ia l  A dm inistratiom , n a m e l y *  th a t  '' s .
?th e re  was no c lo se  c o n ta #  between th e  f o r m e r  a n d  th e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f
39A g ricu ltu re , By th e  tim e p o l i t i c a l  independence was gran ted  a  foundation
Gold C o a s t  A g ric u ltu ra l a n d  F ish e r ie s  Development C o r p o r a t i o n  U
3 ^  Annual Report and Accounts# ( f o r  th e  period  1 s t  J a n u a r y  1952"
3# » t March, 1 ^ 3 )#  A ccra, 'p*4..
39* P r in c ip a l a m o n g  t h e  o t h e r  com plaints made t o  t h e  Watson C o m m i s s i o n  #
about tho- country^*'» a g r ic u l tu r a l  development wore {a)oxôessive a t t e n t i o n  Y 
o f th e  c o lo n ia l g o v e r n m e n t  t o  t h e  . problems o f  export crops r e l a t i v o  to  ît h o s e  f o r  dom estic consumption; ( b )  absence o f  a l to m a tiv e  c rops t o  
cocoa (1*0 . la ck  o f  d i v e r s i f t c a t l o h ;  ) (o) P e rip h e ra l s ig n if ie a n co  I
a ttach ed  t o  a g r ic u l tu r a l  education  and ladfc o f  s tro n g  support fo r  sa g r ic u l tu r a l  expoiim entation  and d e m n s tra tio n  a n d  ( d )  n o  p l a n a  f o r  %
fu tu re  development o f  th e  country*» a g r ic u l tu re ,  ' J
24t
M d  b o o n  l a i d  o n  w h i c h  f u t u r e  d o v o l o p m o n t »  w o u l d  b o  W i l t .  One o  f  t h o
most d i f f i c u l t  prohlom» onooimtorod wo» ro o ru it ln g  enough pooÿlo o f th o
to ohn loa l grodoo to  f i l l  th o  ro q u io ito  mwhor o f  posts* Towards tho
olooo o f  th o  50s# fo r oxampdo* o f a t  lo a o t 1,500 a g r ic u l tu ra l  a s e ie ta n t#
40roquirodgiorno th an  300 wore a v a ila tlo *
( a )  In tro d u c tio n : Tho a g id c n ltu m l programme w M o h  tbo Govommont # f
(Riana s o t  ont f o r  tho  ooimtry m on a f t e r  % o a tta inm ont o f  indopondonoo wa» 
ontXiiiod i l l  tho Gocond Dovolopmmt Flcm, Turning a g r io u ltu ro  in to  "a  
M # ily  o f f ic ie n t  and p roductive  oemipiM on" vas a ta to d  to  ho more im portan t 
tîmn any th ing  oloo  and fu r th e r  i t  was oxpressod th a t  th o  in d u s try  should  ho 
soon a s  ono in  which " a  wide range o f s k i l l s  and s c ie n t i f i c  knowlodgo" 
could  ho a p p lie d  in  o rd e r to  in c re a se  p ro d u c tiv ity  p o r aoro*^^
T h o  s p e c if ic  o b je c tiv e s  o f  tho Qovommont undor tho  P lan voro stated , 
to  W braoo tho fo llo w in g :-  (a ) socuring  an incrooso  in  th e  ou tpu t o f  th e  
cocoa in d u s try ; (b) b rin g in g  in to  c u l t iv a t io n  la rg o  acreages o f  rubber 
and bananas in  the  sou th -w estem  p a r t  o f  th e  coun try ; (o ) la y in g  th e  
foundation o f  a  c a t t l e  in d u s try  in  th o  country ; (d) r a i s in g  tho  y ie ld s  
o f  co ro a ls  in  the  n o rth ; (o) eonduoting o study o f  tho use  o f  f e r t i l i s e r s  
w ith  a  view to  in tro d u c in g  i t s  w idespread a p p lic a tio n  and ( f )  i r r i g a t in g  
tho % l ta  p la in s * ^
(b ) fzaA&Qtion Oomorat4pn&
Ths Govornmont*» su p p o rtin g  s e rv ic e s  to  the  s e c to r  wore provided th ro w #  
th e  M in is try  o f  A griculture# b u t In  ad d itio n  I t s  newly assumed ta s k  o f  
dem onstrating nm? mothods o f  p roduction  and a c t iv e ly  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e
4 0 *  0 0 0  -  ( & a n a  G o v e r n m e n t ,  3 o c e n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  P l a n *  o p * o i t *  p * 1 1
42# Ibid* p#4 
4 2 . ^  I b i d *
2m
c u l t iv a t io n  o f  some export crop» was asaignoâ to  tho  A g ric u ltu ra l 
DOvolopmont G orporation, A ccordingly, tho C orporation  was to  o o t a b l i #  
under tho  Second Development P lan  a number o f dom onetratlonal farm s o f  
50 to  100 aoroa in  v a rio u s  p a r ts  o f  tho  co un try  in  o rd e r to  show tbo sm all 
Ghanaian farm er tho  h o n o fits  to  ho dorivod from adop ting  new farm ing 
toolmiquos#
üb a s s i s t  in  tho  oxponslon o f  food production th o  C orporation was 
charged w ith  the b u ild in g  o f  a  chain  o f  p rocessing  and s to ra g e  f a c i l i t i e s  
throughout tho country# I t  was however hoped th a t  th e  eeheme would 
b o n o fit m e t  co roa l p roduction  and tho  c a t t l e  industry*
Expansion in  tho  production  o f  rubber and bananas ims to  be 
imdortdken p rim arily  i b r  th e  ex p o rt tm d e , To t h i s  end h i #  y ie ld in g  
v o r lo t io s  o f  rubber seeds wore to  bo im ported fo r  d is t r ib u t io n  to  farm ers 
and th e  country*» quantum o f  banana ex p o rts  was to  be in c reased  e v e r 55
A%tim es, from 70,000 bunches to  4  m ü lie n  bunches a year# '  The Government'* s  
in te n tio n  was th a t  th e  o ro a tio n  o f  th o  rubber and banana in d u s tr ie s  should 
bo aeeompliahod m ainly by C&anaian farmers# but tho  Apo was, however, 
porm itted  to  form jo in t  v en tu res  w ith  p r iv a te  en trep ren eu rs  to  s e t  up 
e s ta te s  fo r  tho  production o f  th e  two crops#
Before th e  lau n ch in g  o f  tho  Second Development F lan  th e  A g ric u ltu ra l 
Development C orporation had purehasod a  1,900 a c re  rubber p la n ta tio n  from 
a  p r iv a te  owner and had in  1 # 7  in  cooperation  w ith  a  p r iv a te  e x p a tr ia te  
f irm  embarked upon th e  cstab lishm ont o f  a  5,000 a c re  rubber e s ta te*
These to g e th e r w ith  two o th e r  e s ta te s  th e  C orporation  had a lso  acqu ired  
wcro expanded under th e  P la n * ^
Conooming la rg e -s c a le  farm ing th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Development 
Corporation*» most o u ts tan d in g  endeavour, bosidos rubber c u l t iv a t io n ,  was 
th e  ostabLishm ent o f a  250 a c re  banana p la n ta tio n  n e t  very  f a r  from th e
Î
43* Ib id  pp# 5-6
44* Developmmt Serv ieo  I n s t i t u t e  o f  th e  m t io n a l  Investm ent DWc,
A ccra, 1965
p o r t  o f  TokorM i whom i t  roaXieod th a t  i t s  e f f o r t s  to  oncourago i n d i g e n o u s  
f a r m o r s  to ta k e  up t h o  o u l t i v a t i o n  o f  t h o  orop o n  a  g re a te r  s c a le  had n o t 
b o o n  d i o t i n o t l y  m o o o s o f u l *  T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  a l s o  b o o o m o  o n g o g o d  i n  o i l  
p a l m  o n l t i v n t i o n  but t h i s  r o s u l t o d  f r m  t h o  p o r o i i a s o  o f  t w o  p l a n t o t i o n s  !
t o t a l l i n g  o v o r  3 , 0 0 0  a c r < « i  f c o m  o n t o r p r i a o B  i n  t h o  p r i v n t o  s o c t o r .  ,
From t h o  s tan d p o in t o f  a g r i — b o o i n o o s  t h o  A g ric u ltu ra l Development
45 'C orporation xtm a  fa i lu re *  I t s  d e f i c i t s  tended to  become an annual fe a tu re  
and tho  underly ing  fa c to r s  were v a r ie d , % re m $ t among them, a s  mentioned 
a lready*  was th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  mode u se  s o le ly  o f h ire d  lab o u r who were p a id  
r e la t iv e ly  h i #  r a t e s  which tended to  bo i n  lin o  w ith  those o b ta in in g  in
th e  n o n -a g rio u liu ra l s e c to r  r a th e r  than  w ith  t h e i r  p roductiv ity*  Furtherm ore, 
s k i l l e d  personnel to  provide th e  necessa ry  to o h n lca l guidance to  farm  worke^rs 
wore in  Short m p p ly , a s  i t  was I n  tho case  o f th e  (lenja p re jb c t .  Again, 
th e  c ro p s I t  was expected to  grow on la rg e  s c a le  wore tW so  fox* which no 
p i lo t  p ro je o ts  on the  sca le  contem plated had boon o s tab lish o d  in  d if f e r e n t  
p a r ts  o f  th e  coun try , and on th e  b a s is  o f  which e o s t-b e n e f l t  a n a ly s is  could 
be employed to  detorm im  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o r  o therw ise  o f  each p ro je c t  befo re  
a c tu a lly  embarking upon I t*  M anagerial problems c o n s ti tu te d  a n o th e r fa c to r  
Which generated h ig h  costs*  % o  C orporation was e n tru s te d  w ith  o th e r
assignm ents b esid es  production and t h i s  mode i t s  c e n tra l is e d  adm in istra tion-
âMunwieldy f o r  e f f i c i e n t  cporation*
The A gciou ltu ra l DovoloimBnt C orporation , f o r  th e  above and o th e r  
reasons was liq u id a te d  in  1962,
(o) lecliapised farmlna  ^ eontinuod throiWi the state Farms Germ ration;
Tho % ana Government*» re so lv e  to  maloo la rg e  s c a le  farm ing a  fe a tu re  o f  
th e  CO entry* 8 a g r ic u ltu re  had two o b je c t iv e s  and th e se  a r e  •contained in  a
4 5 *  S e e  -  t h e  Accounts c o n t a i n e d  i n  th e  v a rio u s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Development D o r p o r a t i o n  A n n u a l  R eports,  b u t  e sp e c ia lly  t h a t  o f  1958
46* See — %II,- F ren k e l, op*cit*  p#449* The A g ric u ltu ra l Bevelopntmt 
G orporatioij was given th e  assignm ent o f  m e e t i n g  produce fo r  th e  
sm all farm er b esid es  th e  o th e rs  s e t  ou t in  th e  Second Development Flan* Ohapter 2 ,
244
m do m  Ju ly  t # 8  by Kmmo m ru rn h  a s  F r im  M in is te r and 
quoted In  th e  Second Development Flan 2-
"fho Gove%%ment W m  had no d i f f i c u l ty  I n  oom eluiing 
th a t  our main ta sk  m ist he to  Improve th e  p m o tio ee  
o f  th e  m m ll farm er In  Ghana# m vertW lo»»# n l th o u #  
o u r emphasis 1» on h e lp in g  th e  m o l l  Ghanaian fa rm er, 
we have a lso  had no d i f f i e u l ty  in  eonoluding th a t  i t  
would ho h e lp fu l to  have some s o r t  o f  la rg o -e e a le  
modern a g ra r ia n  modem p ro je c ts  in  th e  co u n try , p a r t ly  
to  dem onstrate to  th e  farm ers th o  p m f i t a h l l i t y  o f  nm- 
aropm and new m ethods, and p a r t ly  heoauso th i s  i s  th e  
quiidcGst way to  develop some o f th e  empty epaees in  o u r 
la rg e  and under-populated  eomlujy* l e  propose th e re fo re  ^
to  encourage tho  e s ta h l is W m t o f -such p ro jo o ts  under 
government au sp ices  geared to  th e  in d u s t r ia l  needs o f  ■■Î
tho country#" 47
In  view o f  such p o lic y  o h je e tlv e s  a s  soon a s  th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Dovelepm nt 
Qorporotlon was l iq u id a te d  a  now o rg an isa tio n ,, c a l le d  th e  S ta te  farm s 4
G orperatlon  ^ was s e t  up in  i t s  place .. The new c o rp o ra tio n  took 42 fhrma 
p rev io u s ly  belonging to  th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Development GjKCpomtion,, th e  
defu n c t Department o f  A g ricu ltu re  and a  p r iv a te  firm # They comprised, 
dem onstration  and expérim ental s ta t io n s  and t r e e  c ro p  p la n ta t io n s # ^
By e a r ly  1966 the  S ta te  Farms Corporation had in c reased  th e  number 
o f  I t s  farm p ro je c ts  to- 10.5 and had in  i t s  employment 22,000 permanent 
'WorkoPB# Of th e  t o t a l  acreage th en  planted^ t r e e  crops# namely# ru h h e r, 
o i l  palm# coconut palm# k o la  and c i t r u s  oovored 34#490 a c re s ;  food crops 
com prising maize, r5c.o# cassav a , p o ta to , guinea c o m , groundnut and cow- 
peas, accounted fo r  21,500 a c re s  and th e  fo llo w in g  group o f  crops -  
p la n ta in , honana and p ineapple  -  occupied 810 acres#  In  a d d itio n  2 , 200
a c re s  were under th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  such in d u s t r ia l  crops a s  c o tto n , 
tohacco and arena  lobata#^^
4
47* So® * G o v o M o n t ,  SSSS3îâjaE2^ ïmLSm#- o p . e l t . ,  y.6 , . -jxhe statem ent was o r ig in a l ly  made to  the N ational Assembly on Ju ly  16 J  95&
48# Ghana Inform ation  aorv icos Department, Ghana »76# an O f f ic ia l  ’-’v]




Tho a e t l v i t l o s  o f  tho  S ta to  Parma C orporation  soon a f t e r  I t s  form ation  
woro d iro o to d  to  tho oxpwiaion o f  tho  produotlon o f a  wido v a r ie ty  o f  crop# 
09  w e ll 09 th o  ro a r in g  o f livoatohk* In  ad d itio n  to  ruhbor I t  ongagod In  
tho o u lt lv a tio n  o f  m garoano, o i l  palm, c l t n i e  and e o ro a ls  (oopoo io lly  i n
mis»©)* Kaohinory was ox tonalvoly  used  on tho farms which omployod. in  oach
caao hotwoon 100 and 500 wozkore*
Tho expansion programme was ra p id  In  th o  o a r ly  years. In  s p i t e  o f  i n -
adoquato m anagorlal and to o h n lo a l porsonnol# Booauso o f  tho d l f f lo u l t lo s
onoonntorod no e f f o r t s  were made to  p u h lio ise  th o  advantages o f  la rg o  soalo
50farm ing to  th e  sm all farmer#"^
Tlio r e la t iv e  Importanoo o f la rg o  sca le  far*«ing In  the country^e
agrioultm»© could n o t he a sse ssed  hoforo meamirea wero taken to  c o rre c t
th e  d e fic ien cy  i n  th e  sector*  s  s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm ation  In  the- ♦60s* In
1963 and 1964 th e  rosU lto  o f  th e  phases 1 and 2 o f  th e  A g rlo u ltn ra l Oonsns
wore published# I t  then  became known th a t  of about 2*9 m illio n  a c re s  o f
lan d  under c u l t iv a t io n  (exclud ing  cocoa and palm o i l )  th e  S ta te  Farms
G ofporaticn  accounted fo r  50.^ 303 a c r e s ,  which was eq u iv a len t to  1 *7 por cen t
of th e  t o t a l  c u lt iv a te d  area# When a l l  th e  la rg o  s c a le  farms then  oporated
by th o  cooperative  s o c ie t ie s  ond o th e r  I n s t i tu t io n s  in  tho coun try  (o#gi#
S ta te  Farms G orporatidn, Wodcors^ B rig ad e ,' # l t a  a e se ttl(m e n t Programme#
(Siana Academy o f 3oionco8, eto#) wore taicen to g e th e r  tho  f ig u re  come to
about 98#000 a c re s , # i lc h  was equal to  3#4 per c en t o f  th e  to ta l#
Thouggk i t  i s  n o t easy  to  a cq u ire  d a ta  on th e  perform ance o f  th e
S ta te  Ihrms Corporation# i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  bollovod th a t  i t  d id  much b e t to r
w ith  th e  e stab lish m en t o f  t r e e  c ro p  e s ta te s  than w ith  a ra b lo  crop  farms*
50# Author’s  in te rv iew  w ith  some o f f lo ia l s  of th e  M in is try  o f  A g ricu ltu re , 1975*
51* The workers^, B rigade was a  p o l i t i c a l l y  o rie n te d  youth o rg a n isa tio n  
formed 61196f  to  provide t r a in in g  and employment fo r  the unemployed. Moat o f them were engaged in  la rg e  sea lo  farming# b u t  on th e  idwlo 
Hie B rig ad e 's  a g r ic u l tu r a l  porfbrmonco was a lle g e d  to  bo voiy  poor 
and i t s  ex is ten ce  was questioned  in  some q m r te r s .  I t  m s  disbondod s h o r t ly  a f t e r  Hie 1966 coun.
52* M in is try  o f  A g ric u ltu re , m v ie io n  o f  Economics and S ta t is t io s #
'fi.l
With re sp o o t to  tho  l a t t e r  i t  i s  g o n e r o l l y  ooasidorod th a t  p r o d u c ­
t i v i t y  por woxkor o s  w e l l  a s  p e r a o r o  h a s  b o o n  lower on th o  S ta te  Forms 
t h a n  i t  h a s  b o o n  i n  tho t r a d i t i o n a l  soctor* O o n c o m l n g  t h e  e n d  r e s u l t s  
o f th o  C orporation d u r i n g  t h e  p eriod  u n d e r  s t u d y  and e v e n  m u c h  In te r ;  w o  
can d o  m  b e t te r  than  to  quote a n  o b serv a tio n  from o n  o f f i c i a l  s o u rc e :-
" A n n u a l  tu rnovers  con tinue  to  b o  on the low s id e  because 
most o f  i t s  c ro ie  a re  s t i l l  i n  th e  g e s ta tio n  p e r i o d  a n d  
w eather a n d  e th e r  n a t u r a l  co n d itio n s  continue to  p lay  h m m o  o n  i t s  o p e r a t i o n s * "  5 3
Indeed, i t  can b o  a r g u e d  th a t  t h e  elem ents o f n a t u r e  a ffo o ted  t h e  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  # e  C o r p o r a t i o n  m  m o r e  o r  n o  l o s s  s e v o r l y  
d u r i n g  th e  p e r i o d  t h a n  they  a f fe c te d  t h o s e  o f  o t h e r  farm  operato rs*  The 
reasons f o r  th e  Oorpo-ration’ s  lo s s  im pressive p o r f o m a n o e  a r e  to  be found 
elsofhoro,: a n d  the  fo llow iag  a re  a m o n g  t h o s e  # i c h  a r e  ÿ a n o r a l l y  advanced*
e *F i r s t #  farm m echanization p r o v e d  t o  b o  a  ta rd y  a n d  c o s t ly  p rocess and 
th e  t r a c to r s  a n d  o th e r  farm  m a c h i n e r y *  which h a d  a l l  to  be i m p o r t e d ,  w o r e  
f b u n d  t o  b e  i n a d e q u a t e ,  especially ,/durl^% - tho ♦60» when f o r e i g n  oxohange 
could n o t b o  e a s i ly  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h o  i m p o r t a t i o n  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  m a c h i n e s .  
Second, th e  problem o f  in s u ff ic ie n c y  o f  farm machinery became aggravated  
when some o f  tho f o r m  machine# i n  h a n d  broke d o w n  a n d  spare  p o r t s  could 
n e t  b o  obtained*. T h ird , th e  C o r p o r a t i o n  r o l l e d  o n  wage labour. T h o s e  
w o r e  m ostly unsftcilled a n d  w o r e  p a r t l y  re c ru ite d  from th e  urban c e n t r e s ,
E v e n  t h o s e  farm w e i k e r s  who w e r e  a o q n a i n t e d  w i t h  t r a d i t io n a l  f a r m i n g  m e t h o d s  
h a p p e n e d  to  b e  q u ite  u n f a m i l i a r  w ith  tîie  p ra c tic e s  o f  mechanized a g ric u ltu re #  
I n  t h e  o i r e u m a i A n e e s ,  n o  t r a i n i n g  i f o e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  u n s k i l l e d  l a b o u r  e m p l e y e d  
i n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  t h e m  m e r e  e f f i c i o n t *  F o u r t h ,  w o r k e r s  l i v e d  I n  n e a r b y  
v i l l a g e s  a n d  n o t  on I h e  f o r m s  a n d  u s u a l l y  t r a v e l l e d  t o  a n d  f r o m  w o r k  d u r i n g  
o f f i c i a l  h o u r s  o f work.
5 3 ,  G h a n a  I n f o r m a t i o n  g e r v i o o s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  Ghana * 7 6  o p .e i t .  p*t73
54*. S e e  -• f o r  example, the. oommonts o n  m o o h a n i z a t i o n  in  t h e  ChaaaO n e  Y ear..Dovelomomt .  F l a n .  J u l y  t # 7 D  to  June 1971
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T his adverao ly  afPooted p ro d u o tlv lty  p e r  m n .'*  l i f t h ,  Hio Goxpomtlon 
had in  I t s  employment inadoqm to  niMbem o f  pooiao o f  th o  toobo loa l and
nrnnagorlal gcadoo, Tho low p r io r i t y  g iv m  to  th o  oduootlon and t r a in in g
56o f middlo and top  lo v o l a g r lo n l tn r a l  o f f ie o r s  dnring  tho o o lo n ia l d o y » ^  
d id  aubBoqnontly have a  o o n a tra in in g  inflnonoo on a tto rn # »  to  ao o o lo ra to  
■gcowtîi a f t e r  tho a tta lnm on t o f p o l i t i c a l  indopondonoo* Sixth* f o r  tho  
o f f io io n t  o p e ra tio n  o f  oaoh form u n it#  dooioiono had to  ho token a t  tho  
farm le v e l , But heoanso tho  C orporation d id  n o t have enough to<dmloQl 
porsonaol in  I t s  employ* a  l o t  o f  d ec is io n s  had to  bo taken  a t  the  c e n tre .
The s i tu a t io n  gave r i s e  to  many o rg a n isa tio n a l problems and d id  n o t mdke 
th e  farm s o f  th e  C orporation a  model fo r  o tlie rs  to  copy*
days cooperative s o c ie t ie s  e x is te d  in  tho a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c to r  m ostly  a s  
m arketing o rg a n is a tio n s , l o s t  of them wore engaged In  the m arketing o f  
cocoa# but a  few wore formed to  d e a l w ith  tho e o llo c tiv o  s a le  o f some 
non-eoooa ow ps l ik e  coffee* copra and palm k e rn e ls , Farmers adopted th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  methods in  the c u lt iv a tio n  o f those crops b u t in  tho  ’ gOa the  
A g ric u ltu ra l Development G orporatlen  m d th e  Department o f A g ricu ltu re  
( lo to r  th e  Extension D ivision o f  th e  M in istry  o f  A g ricu ltu re ) in  indepen­
den t e f f o r t s  encouraged some fa rm ers to  form co o p era tiv es  fo r  th e  production 
o f  food crops, A few co o p era tiv es  f o r  th e  production of e i th e r  m aize, rice*  
o r  groundnuts beoamo e s ta b lish e d  in  sev e ra l p a r ts  o f  the  country* e s p e c ia lly  
1% th e  V blta leg ion* lo r th e m  %aim and A s h a n t i ,^  j
55$ At a  conference he ld  a t  th e  d i v e r s i t y  Gollege* Gape Coast in  August 
t'970 on ^ o e ia l  and Economic A c tiv i t ie s  In  tho Rural A reas sev e ra l 
p a r tio lp m its  i n  a  sem inar c i te d  the  s t a t e  farm a t  A sutsuare in  tM  
T el ta  leg io n  which produced sugarcane a s  one o f  th e  p laces  where th i s  was th e  vogue,
56, See -  th e  Watson R enort, op , c i t ,  paragraph,325
57* see -  Hie y e a rly  re p o r ts  o f  th e  R e g is tra r  o f  Cooperative S o e ie tie a
Acora A ir th e  p e rio d  $954 to  1959* passim .
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As a resu lt o f a steady r ise  in  Hio valu© o f  tho food componont
o f tho ooimtry’s stoadily r isin g  imports b ill  during tho la to  ♦50s and
the early 60s* (as suggested by the data in Table the .Government
d ireo to d  the ïïn ito d  üham Fammrs Gooperatlvo Oomioll (TJGB'Oe) In 1961
to  sttp  up the domestio production o f foodstuffs and raw -materials by
58organising Hie formers into producers* coopératives.* With the aim of 
expanding domestic output as quickly as possible the opted for
largo scale mechanised farming, The Oouncil* started operations with 
the food producing cooperatives that had been already b u ilt up#, especially  
Hiose by the Agricultural Development Corporation end the extension 
woMcors of tho M inistry o f Agriculture, but soon a drive was undertaken 
to make the programme nationwide# The ÎIG00C provided tractor service to 
the cooperative farms eith er with maohineiy I t  po.ssessed or with what I t  
secured, from tho network o f tractor stations sefrr^ xp, by. the Government 
throuahout the country*
i*a mm&TB m  m m m m m
♦955 t956 1957
















Sources (Diana Oovemment* Economic Survey# 1959* Acorn Tabic 59 %
h For example.# the annual value of the imports of fm d  into Ghana rose from ^019*1 m illion f959 to &Q26*2 m illion In I96I ,
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The producer Booietice wore provided with oxtonsloa sorvieos by 
of floors formerly attached to tho Ministry -of Agriculture but not much 
offootive aaslBtanco could bo g W m  by these officor»* partly booauso
n o t enough o f thorn were av a llu b io  had p a r t l y  on aocoim t o f  th e  low m o r a l e  
o f th e  o ff ic e rs #  b r o u # l t  about b y  t h e  frequen t changes i n  a d m in is tra tiv e  
s o t  u p  o f  t h e  M in is try  o f  A g ricu ltu re  wMoh o f t e n  involved t h o  Extension 
Division»
P r o d u c t i v i t y  p o r  a c r e  w a s  v e r y  l o w  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  o u t p u t  e b t a l m a h l e  
a t  s o m e  o x p e r l m e n t a l  s t a t i o n s  a n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  r e a s o n s *  
F i r s t #  m o s t  o f  t h e  " f a r m  l e a d e r s "  w e r e  n o t  s u f f i o i o a t l y  c o n v e r s a n t  w i t h  
m o d e m  f o r m i n g  p r a c t i c e s  a n d  f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  c o u l d  o f t c m  n o t  g i v e  t h e  
r i # t  g u i d a n c e  t o  t h e  c o o p e r a t o r s #  T h e y  a l s o *  i n  g e n e r a l *  l o c k e d  m a n a g e r i a l  
s i s i l l s *  S e c o n d #  « o e h o n i z a t l o n  a p p e a r e d  t o  b o  t h o  o u t s t a n d i n g  i n n e v a t i c n #  
f h o  f e r t i l i s e r s  r e q u i r e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  r e q u i r e d  l e v e l s  o f  o u t p u t  
w o r e  n o t  a d e q u a t e l y  s u p p l i e d  b o c a u s o  s c a r c i t y  o f  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  d i d  n o t  
p o r m i t  t h e  i m p o r t a t i o n  o f  s u f f l d o n t  q m m t i t i e s #  T h i r d *  t h e  H O F O O  w a s  
d o m i n a t e d #  i f  n o t  c o n t r o l l e d *  b y  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  t h e n  i n  p o w e r  a n d  i t  
i u f l u e n c o d  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  o a m l n g s  o f  t h o  p r i m a r y  s o c i o t i o a #
B e c o u G o  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  f b l l y  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s h a r e  o f  t h e i r  s a l e s  
a c c r u i n g  t o  t h e m *  m a n y  o o e p o m t o r s  b y  u n s t i n t e d  o f f e r t s  o n  t h o r  p r i v a t e  
f a r m s  t u r n e d  o u t  t o  b o  f a r  m o r e  p r o d u c t i v e  t h e r e  t h a n  i h o y  w o r e  o n  t h o  
c o m m u n a l  c o o p e r a t i v e  f o r m s #
P h o s e  2  o f  t h e  A g r l o i f l t u r a i  G o n s u s  c o n d u c t e d  i n  1 0 6 4  p m v l d o  a m p l e  
s t a t i s t l o s  o n  % o  o o t i v i t l e s  o f  t h e  p r o d u c e r  c o o p e r a t i v e s *  I t  s h o w e d  t h a t  
b y  D o c o m b o r  I 064 t h e r e  w e r e  i n  t h o  c o u n t r y *  1 , 4 5 4  p r i m a r y  p r o d u c e r  s o d e t l o s  
w i t h  a  r e g i s t o r e d  m e m b e r s h i p  o f  s l i g h t l y  o v e r  2 6 * 0 0 0 *  T o g e t h e r  t h o y  h a d  
a o q u i r o d  4 8 6 * 5 5 5  a o r e s  o f  w h i c h  o n l y  2 5 * 7 6 9  a c r e s  h a d  b e e n  l O a n t e d ,
5 0 ,  T h i s  w a s  t h o  c e n s u s  o f  a  W o z & : s h o p  G o m l t t c o  a t  t h o  H i x t h  A g r i c u l t u r e !  
workshop h o l d  a t  tho U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Sclonoo a n d  T e c h n o l o g y ,  K u m a s i  i n  A p r i l #  1 9 7 6 *
..I
A  p e i n t  o f  g r o a t  s i g a i f l o o n o e  1 »  H i n t  t h o  a r e a  p l o n t o d  w o »  é q u i v a l e n t  t e  
o n l y  0 , 8  p e r  c e n t #  o f  t h o  l a n d  I n  t h o  o o i m t r y  i m d o r  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  v a r i o u s  
c r o p s #  o x e l u d l n g  c o c o a  a n d  o  1 1 - p a l m ,  T w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e  a r e a  p l m t o d  w a s
s e m  w i t h  o r a h l o  c r e p e  ( m e e t l y  r l e o  a n d  m i z o )  a n d  o n o - t l i l r d  w o e  i m d o r
60t r e e  crops o f  w h i c h  rubber f o r m e d  about 90 p o r  c e n t #
development s tra te g y  M optod by t h o  Government f o r  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  s e c to r
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  ’608 w a a  o n e  which p laced  heavy c m p i h a a l a  on
l a r g o  s c a le  mechanised f o r m i n g .  Over 025 m illio n  w o r t h  o f  t r a c to r s  and
o th e r  f o r m  machinery were imported o v e r  t h e  years* b u t  th e  m echanization
p r o g r a m m e  p r o v e d  extrom oly c o s t l y  a s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  l a n d  c lea re d  a n d  p lan ted
61t u r n e d  o u t  t o  b o  q u i t e  s m a l l #  h a n d - ® e l o a r i n e r  o p e r a t i o n s  w o r e  o f t e n  
r e t a r d e d  b y  b r o k e n  d o w n  t r a c to r s  f o r  which s p a r e  p a r ts  could  n e t  b o  obtained* 
% o  problem o f  s o r v l o i n g  th e  t r a c t o r s  was e x a c e r b a t e d  b y  t h e  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  
o f  m o k e s  t h a t  w e r e  i x a p e r t e d *  P e r  < m m p l e *  t h e  M e e h o n i a a t i e n  e n d  T r a n s p o r t  
D i v i s i o n  o f  t h o  M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  w a s  f e t m d  t o  h a v e  h a d  i n  I t s  
p o s s e s s i o n *  58 d i f f e r e n t  b r a n d s  o f  t h e m # ^ ^ p o s s l b l o  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f  s u p p l i e r s  
credits* .
% m o  p o l l o y  o r i e n t a t i o n  t o w a r d s  f o r m  m o c M n i z a t l o n  e o c u r e d  I n  e a r l y  
1 9 7 0  a n d  i t  w a s  o o o a s l o n o d  n o t  b y  t h e  Q o v e m m e n t ’ s  r e a c t i o n  t o
c r i t ic is m  th a t  I t  had in troduced  in to  a g r ic u l tu re  a  c a p ita l- in te n s iv e  
toohnolegy th a t  did n o t accord w ith  th e  need to  c re a te  r u r a l  employment.* 
bu t r a th e r  b y  I t s  réco g n itio n  o f tho  f a c t  th a t  th e  programme had served
—  r—   -r r -T ir - .- T f — f_i : An - rimcf:.? ,* y, ,'.i Migrj»"*
60* M in istry  o f  A g rlo u ltu ro , M v lslo n  o f Economics and S t a t i s t i c s *
A B ^iem W al.G ensus Phase XI* V ol.l*  Acorn, o p ,o lt*  p*52 ff*
61* Ghana Government, Onq r le p r  P eve lem en t F lan .  J u ly  1070 to  Juno 1971, A c c r a ,  Toma, 1970 p * #
62. Moses Danqwh, # a n q  Econemlc Review* 1072.4^5* A ccra, p .47
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" to  acq u a in t farm ors w ith  tho  p o te n t ia l  h o n o flta  o f  m ocW nlzation" and 
th a t  a  a lg n lf lc a n t  demand hod Olroady boon oxproesod fo r  Hio p r iv a te  
ownorShlp o f form equipment# A doolslon  was thus token to  t r a n s f e r  
la rg e ly  to  tho  p riv a  to  aootor# re a p o n a lM llty  fo r  farm m echanization
mervlcco*
By m ane o f Hio S ta te  Forms C orporation H&o Govommont o f  
Dr# Bmme m rim ah wanted to  in tro d u ce  in to  a g r ic u l tu re  n e t o n ly  la rg e  sca le  
farm ing opora tlona  bu t a lso  a ta to  cwnorBhlp and con tro l#  a long  tho  E astern  
S o c ia l is t  line»* The C orporation had to  cope w ith  Hie c u l t iv a t io n  o f  a  
wide v a r ie ty  o f  crops and th is #  added to  m anagerial problème#, r e s u lte d  in  
fh rrfrom  G a tis fac to ry  porformanco# A fto r tho  overthrow o f  Dr* Dkrumah*^»
Igovernment th e  now a d m in is tra tio n  examined tho  ro le  and reco rd  o f tho 
S ta te  iBhrme C orporation and in  1968 e ffe c te d  some changes w ith  regard  to  
o rg an isa tio n  and poiiey*
The C orporation  then had 10 se rv ice  oen tro s  and 69 farms* Of th e  
l a t t o r  7 were to  bo abandoned and 27 wore to  be d is t r ib u te d  among Ghana 
Rubber E s ta te s  him itod* tho  then  Cocoa D iv ision  and th e  S ettlem ent D ivision 
o f  th e  M in is try  o f  A gricu ltu re#  and th o  then Ghana P ioneer Farms Iilmlted#
Of th e  r e m in ln g  55 only those th a t  wore c u r re n tly  v ia b le  o r  were l ik e ly  
to  become so were to  bo rctoinod* - Again th e  S ta te  Bhrms C orporation Was­
t e  be f in a n c ia l ly  s e lf -s u p p o r tin g  and thus cease to  r e ly  on th e  
f o r  budget subventions to  cover i t s  c u rre n t expenditures*^^
The exporlm oo gained  by some producer cooperatives demonstrated 
th a t  u n le ss  la rg e -s c a le  farm ing was supported by sto rage  and m arketing 
f a c i l i t i e s  n o t much b e n e f i t  would be deriv ed  by the  farm ers from in c re a se s  
i n  output# poor s to rag e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  th e  cooperativo  s o c ie t ie s
65* See -  M a ; J œ J S S a îg a » . l - 2 3 S î ! i  P.5S
64i Gfcona ajverainont,. $»<>-Yoag . Bovolopa.<wt.}aaiii, f io n  S ta b i l is a t io n  to  
g_ „ I k y p lo w n t .  M ia, 1968 t o  MM,1970, AooRWEomm, 1968, g ,29
yoeiiltod In  tho ^ o a tn ie tio n  o f  mmh o f  th o l r  h&fvoatod pmdmoo*
I t  l e  oatlm atod th a t  In  Ghana obont 20 pon cont o f  th e  mmlme pnoctwood each
yean l a  l o s t  t o  p o sts  and somotMng O k l n  might h o  t r a o  o f  th e  o t h e r  omps*
I t  I s  indeed p o in tle s s  to  expand crop production i f  the  .increase i n o n t p a t
x flll h e  l o s t  through p o o r  storage* A n o t h e r  fa c to r  whio.li m il i ta to d  a g a i n s t  ^
e f f o r t s  t o  I n c r e a s e  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  fo o d s tu ffs  was marlmting# fho p r e v a i l i n g
clietxiM tiY© BOtmup f o r  th e  s a l e  o f  farm produce was such th a t  i t  tended t o
l o w e r  p ric e s  to  th e  producers and m is©  them to  t h e  consumora le av in g  t h e
rniddlomen w ith  v e ry  M # t p r o f i t  m rg ins*
%©n In  re tro s p e c t  la rg e  s c a le  mechanised farm ing in  (Smm i s  consldorod
08  a  whole,  i t  hecomos c le a r ly  ev iden t t h a t  heforo t h e  o u s te r  © f  D r #  Merumah
i n  l966-_j m o c h a n l g e d  farm ing, i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  v igour w i t b  which i t  w a s  p u r s u e d #
f a i l e d  e i th e r  t o  transform  the  techn iques o f  f o r m i n g  used %  the  average farm er
o r  t o  c a u s e  s u c h  marked in c re a se s  i n  the o u tpu t o f  s o m e  n o % M ) O o o a  c r o p s  a m
t o  m a k e  th e  country’ m  a g r i c u l t u r e  a c q u i r e  a  d i v e r s i f i e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c #
A s  s ta te d  a b o v e ,  l e s s  t h a n  4  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  l a n d  u n d e r  c r o p s #  o t h e r  than
cocoa a n d  oil#*palm, w a s  c u lt iv a te d  hy u s i n g  la rg e  s c a le  c a p i t a l  i n t e n s i v e
methods. T h e  re s t., i * e *  o v e r  9 5  p e r  c en t, was t i l l e d  b y  th e  s m a l l  fa rm ers
w h o  used sim ple to o ls  and t r a d i t io n a l  methods# A n d  d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  th a t
th e  l a t t e r  were p r o d u c i n g  th e  hulk o f  th e  c o u n t r y *  m  f o o d s t u f f s  a n d  raw
m aterials# , the Qevernment neg lec ted  them b y  f a i l i n g  t o  provide w ith  th©
67necessa ry  ex tension  serv ices#  P r o d u c t i o n  i n  a g r ic u l tu re  c o n t i n u e d  to  remain 
3ow a n d  no tw ithstand ing  th e  m echanisation innmm.##nç.# a g r ic u ltu re  o n  the  
whole romainod stagnant#
66*. Ih© importance o f  m  ik o tin g  was recognised  in  th e  Qne?%ar i3e"mloument.
.Diqn# Ju ly  19^0 to  June 197t f o p .o lt#  See fo r  example ih e  S tatem ent on 
page 58»
67# In  th e  e a r ly  ’60s th e  13%tension  D iv ision  o f  th e  M in is try  o f  A g ric u ltu rewas d isso lved  and i t s  personnel tu rned  over to  the.. S ta te  Paims O orpem r
tio n  and the  ïï® 0.*
25)
I n  tho  eireuittstancos# th e  in c re a s in g  demands o f  th e  growing 
population  fo r  food co n trib u ted  much to  th e  sharp in c re a se s  In  th e  p r ic e s  
of l o c a l l y  produced fo o d s tu ffs  so ld  in  th e  urban a re a s  a s  shown by th e
fo llow ing index  mimhors: l a r c h  196) «  100, 1964 «* 120*1$ 19$) »  166 .9
1966 «  18). 2^^ The inadequacy of food production# fo r  one th in g . Impinged 
tm favourably on th e  co im try ’s  In d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme by reducing  demand 
fo r  m anufactures*^^
From 1961 to  I 966 ifhon th e  Bkrrnmh regime imposed a vigorous c o n tro l 
on th e  isq jo rtn tion  o f  goods# th e  WWo o f  th e  im ports o f  food and l iv e  
anim als declined  s te a d i ly  from 1961 to  196) and then  k e p t f lu c tu a t in g  
around th e  1965 le v e l  u n t i l  1966* From then  on i t  s ta r te d  to  mount y ea rly  
u n t i l  th e  1961 va lue  was surpassed  in  1969**^ I t  was during  th e  y e a rs  o f  
s trin g o n ,t im port c o n tro ls  th a t  th e  p r ic e s  o f  lo c a l ly  produced fo o d s tu ffs  
e ah ib ito d  sharp  in c re a se s  in  th e  urban areas*
largo^soalo  mechanised farm ing a s  a  "quick push" s tr a te g y  fo r  Ghana 
d u rin g  th e  îlsrumah regime was n o t a tten d ed  w ith  much success  and th e  l i t t l e  
th a t  was aclilovod proved to o  c o s t ly .  P e r em m ple, d u rin g  th e  196)«^5 period  
the S ta te  farm C orporation had to  be provided w ith  a  budgetary subvention o f  
over 019*9 m illio n  to  financo  i t s  o p e ra tio n s  and subsequently  i t s  y e a r ly  
d e f i c i t s  were in  th e  neighbourhood o f  04 .0  m illio n . What was wrong w ith  
th e  % ana Covemmont’s  a g r ic u ltu re  programme during  th e  e a r ly  years  o f  th e  
country*s p o l i t i c a l  independence was n o t th a t  the  f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  given 
to  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  was inadequate» b u t r a th e r  th a t  the  p o l ic ie s  
pursued w ith  re sp ec t to  i t  wore m ostly  wrong# Oonoemlng th e  r a te  o f
68# fh e  r i s in g  tren d  o f  % o p r ic e s  o f  lo c a l ly  produced fo o d s tu ffscontinued to  r i s e  in  th e  u r b a n  a r e a s  a f t e r  1966. The y e a r ly  p r i c e  
index n u m b e r s  wore# 1967 % 1)6*%  I 969 «  186*2# 1972 *» 347*6 -  
See -*■ Economie Survey*
69* Bee A rthur lew is»» s t a t e m e n t  o n  th e  importance o f  m is in g  foodp r o d u c t i o n  i n  G h a n a  i n  h i s  "Report o n  I n iu a t r i a l l s a t i e n  a n d  th e  Geld 
Coaat* p a r a g r a p h  22*
70* T h e  v a l u e  o f i m p o r t s  o f  f o o d  a n d  l iv e  anim als in  1961 was 0) 2 .4  m illion# 
I t  s te a d i ly  f o i l  to  0)7*0 m i l l i o n  in  196) a n d  d i d  iw>t r i s e  a b o v e
040.0  m illio n  u n t i l  I 967 when | t  reached 045*2 m illio n . From then  on i t  r o s e  3?early# i t  reached 07%') m illio n  in  1 9 7 0
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tronsfoïfffilng t h e  secto r#  f o r  ommplo, m p M  r e v o l u t i o n  was p r o f s r r o d  to
gr&dml ev o lu tio n  and fo r  th a t  m a tte r tfeo peasan t fansor^ supposed to  bo
ImWod w ith  h i s  t r a d i t io n a l  f a r m i n g  t o o h n l q u o s #  was n o t  t o  h o  assig n ed
m y  s ig n if ic a n t  ro le .,
O o n c o m l n g  th e  p lace  o f  th e  s m a l l  f a r m e r  In the  d o v o l o p m o n t  o f  th e
a g r i c u l t u r a l  sector#, e s p e c ia l ly  in  A frica# F r o f o s s o r  A r t h u r  lew is  expressed
t h e  fo llow ing  view s a  few y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e  S e c o n d  World Wart
"This a r t i c l e  makes th e  p o in t th a t  in  d e v e l o p i n g  a g r ic u ltu re  
wo m u s t  seek t o  do i t  th ro u # i th e  A frican f o r m e r #  r a th e r  than b y  s t a r t in g  new p la n ta tio n  schemes# B i & c e  i t  was w r it te n  th e  
two b i g g e s t  o f  such schemes# t h e  grom dnut schemo In  Tanganyika 
and the- p a l t r y  schm e in  th e  Gambia, which a t  th e  time w e r e  
thought to  h o l d  g re a t promise# h a v e  had to  be w r it te n  o f f  
completely# I t  i s  no lo n g e r necessary  to  a r g u e  a g a i n s t  such 
schemesî *»#, W h a t  m  have- t o  d o  f o r  a g r ic ii l tu re  in  A f r i c a  
i s  m a i n l y  t o  f e r t i l i s e  A frican  farmings to  b r in g  i t  knowledge# 
to o ls ,  w ater b e t te r  v a r l o t l o s  and b e t te r  o r g a n i s a t i o n ;  a n d  t o  
seek th e  s t r a te g ic  p o i n t s  where th ese  now id e a s  m a y  m o s t  e a s i l y  b o  absorbed#’» 7 1
T h i s  a g r i c u l t u r a l  development s t r a t e g y  w h i c h  w a s  e s p o u s e d  some y e a r s  ago a s  
©no w o r t h y  o f  a d o p t i o n  by th e  m o t z o p o l i t a n  p o w e r s  i n  t h e i r  d e a l i n g s  w ith  
t h o i r  A f r i c a n  t e r r i t o r i e s  i s  a l s o  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  adoption b y  th e  governments 
o f  independent A frican  s t a t e s  o f  t o d a y  i n  m a t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h o l r  o w n  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  sectors#
The assim ption o f  o f f ic e  b y  a  n o w  government in  1966 w a s  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  a  s h i f t  i n  p o lic y  r e g a r d i n g  th e  ro le s  o f  bo th  t h e  p u b l i c  and p r iv a te  
s e c to rs  in  a g r i c u l t u r e .  As a  conséquence o f  t h i s  w i n d  o f c h a n g e  ex ten sio n  
o f f ic e r s  from t h e  M in istry  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  r e s u m e d  the  p r o v i s i o n  o f  ex ten sio n  
s e rv ic e s  to  sm all s c a le  farmers#
A c c o r d i n g  to  one estim ate#  th e re  w a s  i n  191D one ex ten sio n  o f f i c e r  to  
every % ^ 3  farmers* B esides th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  r a t i o  o f  an ex ten sio n  o f f ic e r  
l e e w a y  t o  m a k e  u p ,  i n  a c tu a l  p ra o tic o  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  w a s  w o r s e  because v e r y
many f o r m e r s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  hod n e v e r  c o m e  i n t o  -contact w i t h  an
7?ex tension  o ff ic e r*  “ A ccording t o  o n e  a u t h o r i t y  th e re  should be s o m e t h i n g
7 1 *  %  A rthur lew is  i n  %  P o licy  f o r  c o l o n i a l  A g r i o u l t u r o * ,  p u b l i s h e di n  A rthqr le w is  e t  a l *  A t t i t u d e  t o  A frica . F e n g u i n  Books B a r m o n d s w o r t h  1 9 ) 1  p p *  7 0 * 7 17 2 #  M o s e s  D o n q u a h #  G h a n a  E c o n o m i c  R o v i c w , l 9 7 2 * 7 5 ,  A c c r a ,  p*4?
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73l i k e  o n ©  o x t m s i o n  o f f i c e r  t o  ©very 1 0 0 0  ftxrmm&m O n  t h i s  b a s is  i t  
b o o o m o s  oviflont th a t  in  th e  ease  o f Gh#m whore th e  le v e l  o f  i l l i t o m o y  
among farmer© i s  very h i #  th e  1î1)05 ex tea s ien  o f  f le e r /fa rm e rs  r a t io  
a t ta in e d  in  1 9 7 0  w a s  f a r  from s a tis fa c to ry #  F a r m e r s  i n  m oh e i r o t m a t a n o o a  
need g re a te r  in d iv id u a l a tten tio n , and t h u s  sm alle r mmber o f farm ers to  a n  
ex tension  o ff ic e r#
The o r ie n ta t io n  o f  t h e  G o v e m m e n t *  s  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p o lic ie s  created.
new o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  p r iv a te  farmers* M e c h a n i s e d  fa m in g  a n d  i t s  p o t e n t i a l
b e n e f its  cam  t o  h e  ap p rec ia ted  by s o m a  f a r m e r s  in  t h e  Savanna a r e a s  a n d
s o m e  o f those  consequently  t o o k  s t e p s  t o  a c q u i r e  t h e i r  o w n  machines., The
l i à i s t r y  o f A g r i  c u l t u r e  a s s is te d  by c o n tra c tin g  t o  s e l l  some 560 t r a c to r s
tjo rth  about 04OO#OOO o n  h ire  purchase term s to  some farm ers in  accordance
w i t h  th e  G e v o m m e n t » »  n e w  p o licy  o f  l a r g e l y  t r a n s fe r r in g  to  th e  p r iv a te
74.Sector# re s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  i t s  o w n  farm, m echanisation serv ices*  Those 
w h o  had n o t t h e  m o a n s  to  a c q u i r e  t r a c to r s  e m b o i k e d  upon la rg e  s c a le  farm ing 
b y  u s i n g  simple p loughing im plem m ts which a r e  h a r n e s s e d  to  bullocks* T h e  
g ro a t m ajo rity  o f  d jan a ian  f armors c o n t i n u e d  to  u s e  t r a d i t io n a l  to o l s  a n d  
m e t h o d s  a s  t h e y  had d o n e  fo r  cen tu rie s#  s o  u n d e r  th e  n o w  Busia g o v e m m o a t  
th e  M in is try  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a d o p t e d  a programme w h i c h  aimed a t  f b r t i l l w i n g  
t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s  o f  t h e  s m a l l  f a r m e r *  I n  o s s e n o o  t h e  p r o p o s a l *  
o f  t h e  p r o g r a m m o  w o u l d  have made h i m  tak e  a  l e a f  o u t  o f t h e  Book o f  h is  
J b j p o a w B E K )  c % M a o 1 ; 4 a i 3 % i % ^ & *  t o  ( > l r b a 3 j i  c w a  j b % 0 5 r & o w * B  j b a  i x P O i l u o ' k i T r i t a r  p c w r  z w & % % *  b g r  
m a k i n g  h e a v i e r  i n v e s t m e n t  in  t h e  f o r m  o f  i n c r e a s e d  u s e  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
f e r t i l i s e r s #  p e s t i c i d e s ,  b e t t e r  foods# improved v a r i e t i e s  o f s e e d s  a n d  s i m p l e  
farm  m a c h i n e s  i n  p lace  of t h e  t r a d i t io n a l  h o e  a n d  c u t l a s s  (i#.e, making use 
o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  t e c h n o l o g y )  #
7).# W# A r t h u r  L e w i s ,  " A  P o l i c y  f o r  C o l o n i a l  A g r l o u l t u r e "  i n  A t t i t u d e  to
Africa* op# c l t .  p*8t
7 4 *  M o s e s  D o n q u a h ,  G h a n a  l o o n o m i o  E e v l o w . *  1 ^ 7 3 - 7 3  o p # o i t *  p # 4 7
To e a te r  fo r  th e  f in a n c ia l  nooda o f th e  farm ing com m nlty the
7 )A g ric u ltu ra l Dovolopmont Bank was formed in  196)* In  I t a  ■operations 
th e  Bank had paid  s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  to  th o  neods o f  th e  sm all farm er 
because lie has ttstm lly  no e asy  access  to  th e  c r e d i t  f a c i l i t i e s  provided 
by th e  conventional commercial hohke# I t  can thus ho in fe r re d  th a t  th e  
ex ten sio n  o f f i c e r  and th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Development Bank had much to  do 
i j i th  th e  reform  expected o f  th e  sm all farmer*
(v i)  The im pact.o f developments i n
E ffe c ts  on tra d e : Because th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r ,  a s  defined ,
accounted f o r  a  s is e a h le  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  country^* gross dom estic 
product i*e* between 56 and 40 p e r cen t •*- any changes in  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  
wero hound to  have app roo iah le  rep ercu ssio n s  on th e  e n t i r e  ecm m y* 
hocaitso# th e  country*» s  com parative advontago# in  th e  Hockscher-Ohlin sense# 
e x is te d  in  ih e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  sec tor#  any developments th e re  would most 
g re a tly  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  r a te  o f  growth o f  th e  economy#
As in d ic a ted  e a r l i e r  in  th e  study# in te rn a tio n a l tra d e  p lays an 
im portan t so le  in  the  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  Ghana economy# Exports a s  w e ll a s  
im ports have in  re c e n t decades amounted to  mere than  ^  per c en t o f th e  
g ross domestic product* By means o f th e  former th e  coun try  o b ta in s  a l l  i t s  
c a p i ta l  equipment and most o f  i t s  raw m a te ria ls  re q u ired  fo r  in d u s t r ia l  
development to g e th e r  w ith  some e s s e n t ia l  food su p p lie s  and i t s  e n t i r e  
fu e l  needs# A d is ru p tio n  l o t  alone a  diuË nution o r  cessation#  o f  the  
im ports o f some o f  th ese  item s w i l l  r e s u l t  in  th e  l e s s  ■ effic ien t fu n c tio n in g  
o f  th e  economy* And a l l  th o se  in  general a re  pa id  f o r  w ith  th e  proceed# o f  
ex p o rts  o f  which a g r ic u l tu r a l  produce accounts fo r  about 60 per cent#
7)* The A g ric u ltu ra l ïtovelopmont Bank was e s ta b lish e d  in  1 )6 ) a s  A g rio u ltu m l C re d it and Cooperative Bonk bu t i t  was ohangod to  
i t s  p re sen t name in  1976 by  a  government decree#
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I t  tms montlomed abow  th a t  iho f a i lu r e  o f mechanisod farm ing and
It h o  nog loo t o f  th e  sm all farm om  b r o u f h t  about th e  @ ta#atlom  o f  th e  >5
a g e lo u ltu m l s e c t io n . T h is, however, was t r u e  on ly  o f  th e  n o n ^ o o c o a  ■ *
s e o to r .  O o G o a  produotion# w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  d e c l i n i n g  d u r i n g  th e  e a r l y  
post-w ar y ears  showed s ig n s  o f  r e s u s o i ta t io n  a f t e r  19)7» As a r e s u l t  
ex p o rts  mere o r  l e s s  doubled f r o m  2 0 6 , 0 0 0  t o n s  i n  th e  1 9 ) 7 / 5 8  season to
408,000 t o n s  i n  th e  1 9 6 5 / 6 4  season* But b o o a u s e  th e  f#o*b# u n i t  p r i c e  
ex h ib ited  a  f a l l i n g  tre n d  during t h e  period  from 0608*6 p e r  t o n  t o  j,
0459*8 p e r t o n #  th e  t o t a l  annual e a r n i n g s  f r o m  t h e  c r o p #  a s  shown in  
T a b l e  5 * 5 ,  r o s e  b y  o n l y  4 2  p e r  c e n t  f r o m  0 1 8 5 . 0  m i l l i o n  t o  0 1 7 8 . 0  m i l l i o n * IIBefore tlie  1969/70 season th e  annual re o e lp ts  from cocoa remained below th e
0200*0 m illio n  level#
i t  i s  hold by some th a t  the  low nominal producer p z icea  th a t  were 
o ffe red  d u rin g  and a f t e r  the  mld«60s,. in h ib ite d  th e  growth o f  th e  cocoa 
industry*  The low p r ic e s  a re  connected w ith  the cocoa ta x  p o lic y  pursued 
by th e  Govemmont* There i s ,  howevor, su ffi-c ie n t evidence to  support the 
claim  th a t  th e  d ec lin e  in  rooordod cocoa ou tpu t i s  due more to  th e  
sm ugging  o f cocoa beans to  th e  neighbouring c o u n tr ie s  where th e  producer 
p r ic e s  a re  h ig h e r than  to  a  d e c lin in g  in te r e s t  in  cocoa farming* Anyway, 
th e  smuggling has had an unfavourable e f f  e c t  on th e  country*» balance of 
payments*
Bomlngs from non-cocoa a g r ic u l tu r a l  export item s a re  shewn in  
Table 8*8 which d e p ic t two p o in ts ,  % r s t ,  the  t o t a l  annual va lues o f the  
item s formed- on ly  a  sm all f r a c t io n  o f  th e  oom ings ob tained  from cocoa, and, 
second, the  t o t a l  annual com ings# a s  in d ica ted  by th e  index  numbers, 
decreased  by n e a r ly  10 per c e n t e v e r th e  period shown.
When th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Dcvelepiiont C o rp o ra tio n 's  o rd lm nco  was be ing  
amended in  1952 the  l i n i e t e r  o f  A g ricu ltu re  and l a tu r o l  Resources to ld  th e  
L e g is la tiv e  Assembly th a t  th e  C orporation was to  fu rth e r*
3±2
m"ttio Govemment^s po3>loy ©f developing export
orops in  o rd er to  reduce th e  p re sen t dan#ro im  dependence o n  cocoa and a t  th e  same time developing crops fo r  lo c a l  
consumption in  o rd e r  to  ensuro ifee maintenance o f  an a d e q u a t e  supply i n  ( G h a n a ) * "  7 6
.....
1 9 6 5 / 6 6
1* ;  A- V  AUX, A # .... %
1 9 6 6 / 6 7
^  I I I
i m / i s 1 9 6 8 / 6 9
f  ^ ’flULX.^ yu
1 9 6 9 / 7 0
M nanas 0 . 0 ) 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 3
O ther f r u i t s 0 + 2 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 3 0.06 0.07
Iiimo Ju ic e 1 . 1 1 1.09 1 . 3 8 0 .)6 0 . 5 6
Tams 0 + 0 7 0 . 6 1 0 .35 0 . 3 7 0.59
C o f f e e 2 . 6 2 1 . 8 0 1 , 5 6 2 . 0 2 2 . 2 4
B a l m  Kernels'^ 0 * 0 , 0 .09 0 . 0 4 0 .0 ) 0 . 0 6
8hea»muts 0.04 0*01 0 .5 2 0.51 0*11




1 0 0 . 0
4 . 2 )
9 5 * 2
4 .3 9
9 6 . 3
4 . 1 )
91.0
4.15
9 1 . 0
Sxelndos t i m h e r ,  ( h )  B a s e d  
Source Î  B a s e d  on C e n t r a l  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s  d a t a #
o n  a v e r a g e  p ric e  f o r  J a n u o r y J i m e , ,  1968 and I 969*
I t  can be seen from Table G # 9  t h a t  a p a r t  from the a d d itio n  o f  
a l u m i n i u m  t o  th e  export l i s t  in  1 9 6 7  the composition o f the coun try ’s  
m e o h o n d i s o  e x p o z T t s  during  t h e  ’ 6 0 s  a n d  th e  e a r l y  ’ 7 0 s  did n o t o h a a g e  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  f r o m  t h a t  o f  th e  *50s* T h e  .eountry’ s  dependence on cocoa 
and a l l i e d  p roducts fo r  i t s  fo re ig n  e x c h a n g e  earn ings continued t o  fee 
p r o n o u n c e d ,  a  r e f le c t io n  o f  th e  f o o t ,  a s  f a r  a s  th e  a g r l o u l t a r e  s e c to r  i s  
concerned j th a t  d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  o f  c r o p s  f o r  e x p o r t  p u r p o s e s  h a d  n o t been 
a tten d ed  w i t h  s a c c o s s *
7Ê# Quoted in  Gold C o a s t  A g ric u ltu ra l a n d  F ish e rie s  Development 
Corporation* ) r d  Annual Report a n d  A c c o u n t s  f o r  p eriod  1 s t  
January*. 19)2-» 31st' March* 19)5* Accra#
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8 .9  BBRomüAm m sT R im eio*  o? OF m o s T  w  
MBSTÈO PRODDOE
It<m 19% 1962 1965 1968 1972
1* Gocoa and Cocoa 
products











3* Timber (m m ) 4.7 5*8 5*1 3*7 3*9
4 . B auxite 0*3 0 .6 0*6 0*4 0*5
5* langaneoo 6*0 4*9 4*3 3*2 1*8
6* Idam nd 7+7 6*7 6,1 5*2 3 .4
7* Cold 9+9 10.1 8 .5 8.6 9.2
8 . Aluminium «, m 7 .9 10.3
9* Khla*#3ts 0.7 1*3 0.3 0.1 0.1
m . e th e rs t+7 2*1 2.6 2*7 3,4
T otal 100 100 100 100 100
%  t e l  in  0*000 2 2 5 ,4 #  223,355 223 ,#3  337,279 549,432
.Som^oo; Soonomic Survey, Accra# v a rio u s  Issue»
I n  f a b le  8 * 1 0  t h e  o v e : r a l x /  ex port performance o f  # o  coun try  d u rin g  
th e  ’60s l a  shown a lo n g  w ith  t h o s e  o f  #omo s o l o o t o d  c o u n trie s  and tra d in g  
groups# # m  compared w ith # o  o th e re  Ghona^e poor porformanco I s  g m p h l- 
c a l ly  p o r t r a y e d *  Boeauso th e  o o u n t i y  i o  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  o g r io u l tu m l, 
p e r f o r m a n c e  of th a t  n a t u r e  a n d  m g n ltu d o  can ho c o n e l d o r o d  t o  r e f l e c t  th e  
n a tu re  of development» w ith in  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r
Duo n o t e #  however* must he  t s k q n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  ev alu a tio n  o f  
p e r f o r m a n c e  a »  e h o w n  i n  T d h l e  8 * 1 0  w a s  I n  t e r m s  o f  m o n e y  v a l u e  a n d  n e t  o f  
quantum* I f  t h e  l a t e r  approach had b o o n  used t h e  p ic tu re  might h a v e  boon 
d i f f e r e n t *  A s  shorn in  F igure  3  o f O h a p t e r  7 t h e  volume o f  t h e  country’ s  
e x p o r t s  i n c r e a s e d  c e n s i d e r a h l y  d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l y  ’ 6 0 s ,  h u t  h e c a u s e  l i w  u n i t
. / . s
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prioos^ o f i t s  e x p o r t s  f e l l  Bhnrÿty I t s  exp o rts  prooeeds became s t a g n a n t .  
A.4(y EXTORT BBRFOmilAmB OP AMD ( m m  SBLBCWm
c o u n t r i e s i g e o m ê ) 1 0 5 # 6 8
m m A - 1 % 2 1*6
A frica  ( e x c l u d i n g  S o u t h  A f r i c a ) 7 # 6 8 . 3
I v o r y  C o a s t 1 2 # 8 1 3 * 2
m h e r n e y . . S . 7 17*0
Developing c o u n t r i e s 3 . 9 6 * 6
Developed m arket economies 8 . 9 9 . 4
C e n tra lly  planned economies 8 * 6 8 * 0





m i te d  Mations# A % p # y  a f  Eoonomle Oon d ltlo n s .
ÂÊd,MjL 1 0 %  PP*77' m ê  80 Jm
W hilst export eam ln& s s h e w e d  m  i m p r o v e m e n t ,  t h e  i m p o r t s  b i l l  
increasing#  but a t  a  r e d u o e d  r a t o  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  s t r i c t  c o n tro ls  
i a  1 0 1 +  From 106#  w i t h  a  n o w  government i n  o ffice#  th e  v a l u e  o f  
i m ^ r t s  r o s e  s t e a d i l y  f r o m  0 2 6 1 #  9  m i l l i e n a  i n  1 0 7  t o  0 4 4 3 # 1  m U l l e n s  i n  
1971 #  The i m p o r t s  o f  f o o d  a n d  l i v e  anim als r o s e  f r o m  0 4 2 . 3  m dllien  i n  
1 0 7  t o  0 7 9 * 3  m i l l i o n  i n  1 9 7 0  b o f o r e  W l l n g  t o  0 6 2 . 6  m i l l i o n  i n  I 97 I #  b u t  
o x p r o e s e d  a s  a  p o r q e u t a g o  o f  t o t a l  i o g p o r t s  i t  r o s e #  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  
a  j ^ i g h t  m u  i n  I 968  f r o m  1 6 . )  p e r  o o n t  i n  1 0 7  t o  1 9  p e r  e e n t  i n  I 970 
b e f o r e  f a H lu g  to  14*1 p e r  c e n t  i n  1971*
% e  b ig  i n o r o a s o s  i n  food i m p o r t s  d u r i n g  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the  ’ 6 0 s  
r e f le c te d  th e  I n a b i l i ty  o f  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  se c to r  t o  m o o t  th e  domestic 
demqnd f o r  food* T h e  incroasod  i m p o r t s  a d v e r s e l y  a f fe c te d  the  coim try’s  
development i n  the  s e n s e  t h a t  i b r e i g a  e x c h a n g e  earn ings tihioh c o u l d  h a v e  
been s p e n t  o n  s p a r e  p a r t s  a n d / o r  a d d itio n a l machinery fo r  i n d u s t r i a l
a
26%
77were used to  flm m ee suoh imports#
D u r i n g  th e  l a t e r  *60» end th e  e a r l y  *70» e u c o e s s l v e  g e v e r m e n t a
took meastures t o  I n o r e e s e  t h e  p r o d u o t l v l t y  o f  t h e  ag sd e u ltu ra l s e e t e r
a s  f a r  a s  th e  production o f  fo o d s tu ffs  was eonoeiw d . %me o f those#
e . g »  t h o  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  s e r v i c e  a n d  t h e  I n t r o d u o t i o n  o f  t h e
use o f  f e r t i l i s e r s ,  have boon montlonod above# O ther m a su re s  which wore
token to  boost up food production  included  th e  estah lishm ont o f  the Food
Production O orporation and th e  c re a tio n  o f th e  Grains and Legumes B oard*^
8 e m  of th e se  measures w e r e  o n  in d ic a tio n  o f  the  G h a n a  Govomment'*»
o a g o r  s c o r c h  f o r  a  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  e m e r g e n t  s h o r t a g e s  i n  d c m o s t i o  f o o d
p r o d u c t i o n #  I t  appears Ghana had t h e n  reached a  n e w  th re sh o ld  i n  t h e
m a t t e r  o f  f o o d  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  t h a t  t & i i s  t h r e s h o l d  c o u l d  s u o c o s s f u l l y  b e
c r o s s e d  o n l y  w h e n  t h e  su b sis ten ce  food g m w e r s  whoso s u r p l u s e s  o f  fo o d s tu ffs
h a d  : G ) r m o d  t h e  m a i n  s o u r c e  o f  s u p p l i e s  o f  t h e  u r b a n  d w d l o r s  h a d  b o o n
porman.ontly rep laced  by c o m m e r c i a l  f o o d  p r o d u c e r s #  % e  a l te r n a t iv e  w a s  t o
produce the req u ired  food s u p p l i e s  o n  s t a t ( M C W n c d  f a r m s  a n d  th i s  c o u l d  be
su c c e ss fu lly  p u r s u e d ,  i f  o n l y  " o m b e s s l o m e n t ,  w r o n g  a c c o u n t i n g ,  s t e a l i n g  o f
farm p r o d u c e  e n d  u n n e c e s s a r y  w a s t e  o f  m a n p o w e r "  c o u l d  b e  cheoked#^
( b )  . I f f e c ts  o n  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n *  I n  ad d itio n  t o  p r o d u c i n g  f o o d ,  
a g r i c u l t u r e ’ s  o t h e r  c o n trib u tio n  to  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  i s  to  p r o v i d e  some 
o f  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  r a w  m a t e r i a l s *  T h e  e x t e n t  to  w h i c h  t h e  s e c t o r  h a s  
been a b l e  t o  d o  th i s  i n  G h a n a  i s  on the  w h o l e ,  q u i t e  s m a l l .  U n til the  l a t e  
♦60s t h e  p r e d u o t i o n  o f  in d im tr la l c r o p s  w a s  g e n e r a l l y  undertaken n o t on
77» See Iq^ioulture ... gfid Indgsi^riall^g tion , -  Basie Study 50*17H o m e  1 0 7 ,  p p #  M
73* The "O peration Food Ib u rse lf"  oom pal#  which was launched in  1972 Jmm a  move adopted to  g a lv a riso  in te r e s t  and a c tio n  in  food p ro d u o ticn . ='rj
The campaign was h l# i ly  su cc e ss fu l i n  ach iev in g  i t s  o b je c t iv e s , bu t -^|ith e  suecessÇB," were re g is te r e d  a f t e r  1’972* For th e  p r in c ip a l alms o f  
th e  Govommmt*» new a g p io u ltu ra l p o lic y , m o -  the Govommont’s  White 
Fapor, "O utline o f Government Seanomio P o licy" (A ccra, 13th Amo, 1972)
79* Soo -  Hoses Donquoh, #ana,.,.,rgconoMo Review 1972/73* op* c i t .  p .52
In  a  s u b s e q u e n t  I s s u e  two o th e r  fa c to rs  c a u s i n g  low p r o d u c t i v i t y  w o r e  ' |m o n t i e n o d *  T h e y  w e r e  " I W c  o f  o o m m i W n t  o f  w o r k e r s "  a n d  " p o o r  s u p e r v i s o r y  c o n t r o l s # *  Ii
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ocoqtmt o f  th e  in d iv ld m l noode o f  th o  xmsoont o r  ploimod In d u s tr io e  b u t 
m tb o r  i n  rosponso to  p o l l t io a l  c llroctlvoo which wore h o t u su a lly  basod 
on c a re fu l coaslclom tlon  o f  in d u s t r ia l  ncods* Stioh ttowlopmonts a s  
tools p lace  up to  1972 con b e s t  W  assossod  in  terms o f  in d iv id u a l c ro p s , 
excluding  cocoa#
()iX Balm Products* As montloncd In  p rev ious ch ap te rs , f o r  somo tim e 
d u ring  th e  n ln o to o n th  century# palm o i l  was Ghana’s  most im portant export 
product. In  th e  c o n tro l and w estern  p o r ts  o f  southern  Qiona th e  n u ts  
wore ob ta ined  from w ild  p la n ts ,  but e a r ly  th i s  cen tu ry  an  o i l  palm 
p la n ta tio n  was s o t up on a  moderate s c a le  in  th e  Western reg io n  by on 
e x p a tr ia te  firm  to  in troduce  modem methods o f  production# This p la n ta tio n  
was l a t e r  acqu ired  by th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Development O orpcratlon In  i t s  
endeavours to  e s ta b lis h  la rg e -s c a le  farm s engaged in  th e  production  o f  
s e le c te d  oropa r ig h t  a c ro ss  th e  country#
O il palm i s  s t i l l  c u lt iv a te d  in  the  country  m ostly  by th e  peasan t 
farm ers and th e i r  ou tpu t o f  palm, o i l  to g e th e r w ith th a t  from th e  p la n ta tio n s  
cannot s a t i s f y  domestlo demand fo r  d ie ta ry  purposes alone# The c o s t o f  
producing one ton  o f  palm o i l  in  Ghana wm q u ite  h igh  In  th e  l a t e  ’60s»
For example, th e  S ta te  Forms r e t a i l e d  palm o i l  in  1 0 8  a t  0407 a  ton  #wm 
th e  world market p r ic e  was then  012) a  ton#. ' Bccaueo o f inadequate 
domestic production  o f  palm o i l ,  th e  la rg o  and medium sca le  soap f a c to r ie s  
in  th e  country  have had to  depend on imported su p p lie s  o f  o il*
The c u lt iv a tio n  o f  o i l  palm has n o t boon embarkod upon a s  i t  was 
in  the  case o f  oocca# Though a  few p la n ta tio n s  and a m l l  s c a le  o i l  palm 
farm s e x is t ,  moat o f  th e  palm n u ts  o re  supplied  by peasan t farm ers who o b ta in  
them from w ild p la n ts  th a t  have germ inated from seeds d isp ersed  by crows*.
As shown in  #W .c  8*4 th e  a re a  m ainly o r  predom inantly under o i l  palm 
c u l t iv a t io n  ju s t  b e fo re  1970 was 44,000 so re s , y e t a s  in d ica ted  in  Table ##11, 
th e  c o n trib u tio n  o f  palm f r u i t  to  the t o t a l  value o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  p roduction
Ghana Govommont <)no-%Qar Dcvelcnment o p # c it .  pp#63-64
mA. I t RELATIVE gOiyiIBOTGll TO TOTAL ViLDE OF
A@ÏOULTORAL BROBTOIOM, mWA 1070/71
B e r o o n t o g e P e r c e n t a g e
CoGoa 3 4 * 6 C a t t l e 0 . 9
B lm italn 1 3 . 3 T o m a t o e s 0 . 8
Ooeoyam 8 .9 Palm I r a i t 0 . 3
lam 8 . 4 Copra 0 . 5
Gasaava 8 .4 Cow poas & b o m s 0 . 3
Malao 3 * 5 Coate 0 . 4
#xinea corn 2 * 7 C o f f e e 0 . 3
Ûhlokm oggs 2 . 4 Caiîioa meat 0 . 3
Ch?ouni**nuts 2 . 2 Sheep 0 . 3
B i l l o t 2 * 0 Cainoa e g g s 0 . 1
OhlckoB moat 1 .8 O r o n g e s 0 . 1
Brlod poppor 1 . 6 Limes 0 * 1
Biga 1 . 6 Sugarcane 0*1
E ice 1 . 4 T o b o o o o 0 . 1
Okro and Gardon e g g s 1 . 2 Rubber n o g *
% o llo t» 1 . 2 C o t t o n nog.
T otal 1 0 0I# WKHIiWHiUiti JJi'ii u»@M
MOMVo&:t 1#1# RouAo# "Rural Danlovmont and Laboitr P ro d u c tiv ity  
4n.,GhaKa" minoo* Logon# fîar<âi 1974*
m
d u rin g  th e  1970A l period  was on ly  0#) p e r c m t .  I t  i s  w r t h  n o tin g  lam t 
palm kom el»  which l a  a lso  ohto lnod  tnm  th e  f r u i t  o f  th e  palm 1# produood 
m ostly f o r  export*
j^ h h p r: The coun try  hogon o x p o rtin g  n a tu ra l  ruhfeor towards th e  end o f  th e  
n in e teen th  century* The la te x  was ob ta ined  from on indlgenou* t r e e ,
Amtumla e la e t lp a .. which grow wild# Beoauso I t  mm a lso  low y ie ld in g  in  
la te x  a  new apec ies  -  % y o d  ,l8 9 ;ia illo n # #  -  woo in troduced  in to  th e  co u n try  
a t  th e  beginning o f th e  p re sen t century^ The export tra d e  in  rubber declined  
eonsidorab ly  d u ring  th e  *20® and rubber o iiX tivatien was oonseguently neg lected*  : 
D uring th e  ’ 50®, however, much o f th e  e f f o r t s  o f th e  A g ric u ltu ra l Development 
C orporation was d ire c te d  towards th e  re v iv a l o f  la rg e - s c a le  mibber p roduction  
in  th e  coun try . In  Î96T, th e  Quma Government and th e  F ires to n e  Tyre and 
Rubber Company o f  A* en te red  in to  a  jo in t  p a r tn e rsh ip  to  develop th e  
rubber p lantation©  which had been opera ted  by th e  A, D. C* and l a t e r  by th e  
S ta te  Forms# One o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  p a rtn e rsh ip  agreement was th e  fo m o tie n  
o f  #mna Rubber E s ta te s  Limited* The i n i t i a l  t a r g e t  was to  develop a  20,000 
ae ro  rubber e s ta te  which would e v e n tw lly  bo expanded to  40,000 acres*
One es tim ate  In  1970 put th e  t o t a l  a re a  under rubber c u lt iv a tio n  in  
Ghana a t  23,000 a c re s , o f which 4,000 a c re s  were in  tappingk^^ T h ree-q u arte rs  i 
o f th e  a re a  being  tapped belonged to  Ghana Rubber E s ta te s  L im ited and th e  
r e s t  to  sm all-he ld  form ers. The la te x  i s  su p p lied  to  a  modem ty re  fa c to ry  
a t  Bonsoso in  th e  Ifestom  reg io n  -  jo in t ly  owned by the  f i r e s to n e  and Rubber 
Oompany and th e  Ghana Government -  and has been th e  fa c to ry ’ s  source o f  
supply* % th  In c re a s in g  o u tp u t some o f  i t  w i l l  e v en tu a lly  be exported .
However, a s  shown in  Table 8*11, th e  co n trib u tio n  o f  rubber to  th e  t o t a l  
we#ue o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  production  d u rin g  1970/71- was neg lig ib le*
G etton: Raw -cotton -was produced m ostly  fo r  expo rt in  sou thern  % ana d u ring
ACth e  1$th and 19th cen tu ries*  I t s  c u lt iv a tio n  d u rin g  th e  p resen t cen tu ry
81% M in istry  o f  A g ricu ltu re , Ghana Sample Oensum o f  A g ricu ltu re . 1970 
o.p#cit* p*.159
82* K*.B* Dickson, op*eit# pp,12G-g and 1)4-6
. . . V -- - .
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ahàrp ly  doellnod a f t e r  th o  F i r s t  World War# When modem t e x t i l e  m U ls 
wore e s ta b lish e d  in  th e  ’ 60e# th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  raw co tto n  was n o t rovivod 
in  o rd er to o b ta in  from dom estic eouroos th e  nooossary l i n t  requirement##
% e t e x t i l e  in d u s try  expanded v ery  ra p id ly  a f t e r  I 967 w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  
in  1972 domestio production aceem ted  fo r  93 p e r oont o f  th e  domestic sa le #  
o f woven c lo th*  But expansion w ith  e n t i r e  dependonoo on im ported l i n t  meant 
in o reaa in g  the p roasure  on th e  balanoo o f  paymmta# T herefore  under a  new 
gevommont a  Ootton Development Board wa# #ot up in  1 0 8  to  prom  to  th e  
o u lt lv a t io n  o f  co tto n  on a  la rg o  soolo in  # u lta b le  p a r t#  o f  tho  oountiy#
Tho programme of th e  Board inc luded  # .e  p rov ision  o f seed# f e r t i l i s e r  and 
in so o tio id e  to  farm er# a#  w ell a#  th e  t r a in in g  o f  o x tm a io n  o f  f lo o r#  to  
provide th e  farm er# w ith  th e  noooaaary advice#
In  196% th e  f i r s t  f \ i l l  y ea r o f  th e  Board’ s  o p e ra tio n  116#) ten# 
o f  co tton  wore produced* eq u iv a len t to  about 3 p e r cen t o f  th e  t o t a l  
amount o f  c o tto n  usod by the t e x t i l e  in d u s try  th a t  year*. In  th e  1972/73 
season th e  production  o f  raw co tto n  reached 1885*4 to n s  from which 725+0 ton# 
o f  l i n t  were obtained# Though th e  o u tp u t o f  co tto n  over a  p e riod  o f  fo u r 
years  showed a  considerab le  increase^  i t  nevetho loss f o i l  f a r  ab o rt o f the  
r e q u is i te  demand o f  the  t e x t i l e  in d u s try . For 1972$ 5,951*9 to n s  o f co tto n  
had to  bo Imported# .
In  terms o f acreage  th e  spread o f  c u lt iv a tio n  h as bedh rapid*.
Whereas only  870 a c re s  were p u t under co tto n  c u lt iv a t io n  in  1968$ in  th e  
1972/73 season th e  acreage grown in c reased  more than te n fo ld , (i*o* 9,168*5 
ac res) and involved about 8 ,500 fo rm ers# ^
^qnof* In  i t s  cocoa tra d e  Ghana re q u ire s  about 8  m illio n  bags f o r  every
400,000 tons of cocoa exported and a l l  th e  bags had to  bo imported* In  
a d d itio n  to  t h e  eoooa tra d e  ju te  bog# a re  noodod fo r  th e  tra n s p o r ta tio n  o f  
oorools* Thoreforo,i to  oonserve f o r o i ^  exchange a  f i b r e  bag fh o to ry  was 
s o t  up# In s ta r te d  to  #»porate in  1963 and ro lle d  e n t i r e ly  on im ported Kenaf*
8 1^#. Ghana Government, .OnWfear Dcvoloment P lan ,  op+cit# p»63
84* Ghana Z h fo rm tio n  gervioe# Donortmmt. Gliona 1976. An O ff io ia l
m a & p m , o p # o it . p*i85
file G b v o m m m t  l a t e r  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s c o te r  c o u l d  h e l p  i n  
a c h i e v i n g  g re a te r  s a v i n g #  In  f o r e i g n  archange i f  kenaf c o u l d  h o  grown 
lo c a l ly  a s  a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  th e  im ported supplies*  A 'Bast F ib re s  Develop- 
mont Board w a s  consequently  c re a te d  i n  1 0 f  to  promote t h e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  
k o o a f  among th e  farm ers*
In  1970 one t o n  o f  k c n a f  seed w a s  i m p o r t e d  a n d  p lan ted  over an a r e a  
S3o f  about too  acres# The c u l t iv a t io n  o f  t h e  crop was i n i t i a t e d  i n  th e  
B jura d i s t r i c t  in  A shanti and h a s  s in ce  been confined m a i n l y  to  t h a t  a r e a #
T h e  n a tio n a l requirem ent f o r  kenaf was estim ated  a t  1 2 # 0 0 0  t o n s  i n  1 9 7 0  a n d  
th i s  w a s  th e  production t a r g e t  th e  B a s t  F i b r e  Development B o a r d  has boon 
aim ing at*
Tobacco* T o b a c c o  c u l t i v a t i o n  f o r  commercial p u r p o s e s  b e g a n  i n  Ghana In  
1953 u n d e r  th e  guidance o f  a  t o b a c c o  p r o c e s s i n g  f i r m *  However# th e  o r g a n i s a * ,  
t io îi  a n d  su p erv is io n  o f  t o b a c c o  g r o w i n g  t h r o u g g b o u t  th e  coun try  w a s  taken  over 
in  1969 b y  t h e  G h a n a  T o b a c c o  O o m p o n y  Limited# a  v en tu re  J o in t ly  o w n e d  by th e  
Goverzment a n d  s o m e  p r iv a te  in te re s ts*
Farmers’ r e s p o n s e  to  adv ice  a n d  I n c e n t l v o s  h a s  been f a v o u r a b l e  and 
th e  I n te r e s t  s h o w n  has b o o n  such t h a t  c u l t iv a t le n  h a s  spread to  m a n y  v il la g e s  
in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  th e  c o u n t r y #  Domestic c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  raw tobacco m # e  |  
f r o m  2 * 7  m i l l i o n  l b s *  I n  1 0 7  t o  3 * 8  m i l l i o n  l b s  I n  1 9 7 2 #  I n  t h e  l a t t e r  
y ear alm ost a l l  t h e  c i g a r e t t e s  a n d  a b o u t  70 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  b l e n d e d  l e a f  
t o b a c c o  r e q u i r e d  b y  the  d o m e s t i c  m a i k o t  were p r o d u c e d  l o c a l l y *  I t  i s  w orth 
n o tin g  in  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  th a t  o f th e  t o t a l  l e a f  in p u ts  u s e d  in  1 9 7 0  a n d  
1972 t h e  proportion  w a s  68 a n d  78 p e r  c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y #  T h e  aim o f  t h e  
Gham Tobacco Gompany L i m i t e d  i s  to  e x p a n d  o u t p u t  u n t i l  a l l  th e  dom estic 
requirem ents o f  raw t o b a c c o  a re  met, T o  achieve % ls  o b je c tiv e  th e  c o m p a n y  
has boon p r o v i d i n g  th e  o v er 2 0 , 0 0 0  t o b a c c o  growers r e g is te r e d  w i t h  I t  th e
85* G h a n a  Government#. Ono-Yoar Devei^eiment l io n ,  op* c l t*  p,63
86* G h a n a  In fo rm ation  Serv ices B o n a r t m o n t *  Ghana 1976 — An O f f ic ia l  ' i
P . W
folXpwÎBg f a c i l i t i e s *  f m o  supply  o f  ia a o c tio id e s  m à  fm g icM o s  fo r  
th e  farmors* tobaeoo a u rso r io a ; fro© ©xtcmslon s e rv ic e  on tobacco 
ouX tivation and o o m tru o tlo n  o f  bam a f o r  cu rin g ; p ro v is io n  o f  mochani- 
B a tim  so rv looa  and n o g o tia tin g  and guarantoolng bank lo an s  fo r  former#» 
Sugaroono# % o oountiy  1ms two su g ar f a c to r ie s  w ith  a  eomblnod o a p a o i#  ■ 
o f  botwooD 33,000 and 40#000 tons* Both fa o to r lo s  have boon working f a r  
below t h e i r  oomblnod minimum eapaoity# Production in  1 0 9  and 1970 was 
13 and 16 p e r eo n t re sp o o tiv e ly  o f  53,000 tons* At the  fa c to ry  a t  
A sutsuaro i t  c o s t 05 ,04) to  produce a  to n  o f  sugar in  1 0 9  a s  compared w ith  
p lu s  du ty  p r ic e  o f  0176 .2 a  to n  o f  imported sugar# T h is  fa c to ry  
was however a b le  to  reduce p roduction  co s t to  0)89 a  ton  the fo llo w in g  y ea r .
*Mïù b a s ic  cause o f the  M gh c o s t was m anagerial incompetonce coupled w ith  
lack o f  te ch n ica l personnel# But o th e r  c o n trib u to ry  fa o to ra , which eq u a lly  i
.'éa ffe c te d  th e  o th e r  fa c to ry  a t  Kemenda# o r ig in a te d  from th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  ^ Isec to r*  In  th e  f i r s t  place# p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  th e  p la n ta tio n  w orkers has heen '4
very  low* Manpower worked per day o re  v e ry  much reduced toy th e  p ra c tic e  o f  4
w orkers u sing  working hours to  t r a v e l  th e  appreciatolo d is tan ce  between th e  '='1Ip la n ta tio n s  and t h e i r  l iv in g  places# This I s  p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  o f  th e  ^
w orkers a t  Asutsuoro* Secondly, su p p lie s  o f cone to  th e  f a c to r ie s  have bom  ' |1i n t e m i t t e n t ,  and thm*otoy cau sin g  freq u en t stoppages o f  work and low c ap ac ity  
u t i l i s a t i o n ,  Thirdly# on account o f  poeap agronomie p ra c t ic e s  the  oene y ie ld s  
a re  low* Oemparod w ith  y ie ld  o f  51 tons p e r aero  in  o th e r  p o rta  o f  A frica  ij
w ith  s im ila r  o o n d itio n a , y ie ld s  a t  Asutsuare deo linod  from 2) tons p e r  ac re  |j
in  1966 to  10 ten s  p e r a c re  in  # 0  e a r ly  *70» and a t  kbmendo from 29 tons i
p e r a c re  to  19 to n s  p e r a c re  ev e r th e  some p e rio d . F o u rth ly , th e  sugar Iico n ten t o f  some o f  Ü10 spoelea  grown i s  to e  lew , The rooevery o f  su g ar 
from, cane has been 4 to  6 p e r c e n t a s  compared w ith  t h e  normal r a te  o f  9 
to  10 p er cent*
2 #
jte teaO A flaa -aM-5tetaS* *  v o s lo ty  o f  m a u s tïie B  u s in g  le a th e r  sp rang  \xp 
tn  Cüîàîia duidmg th e  ’ 60s* The most n o tab lo  o f  th e  lo a th o r-u so rs  I s  tho 
atate-o im od shoo fa c to ry  a t  Kumoal# reputed  to  ho ono o f  tho  la r g e s t  i n
A frica# This fa c to ry  l i k e  o th e r u se rs  o f  l e a t h e r  has b o o n  oxporioaetag  
b o t h  im d o q u a te  and in te rm it te n t  su p p lie s  o f  le a th e r  which a re  m o s t l y  
imported#
I t  i# s  e s t i m a t e d  in  1 9 7 0  t h a t  Qhao.a h a d  a b o u t  9 0 0 , 0 0 0  o a t t l o ,
1 , 3  m i l l i o n  s h e e p  a n d  1 , 4  m illio n  g o a t s * ^  T h e  l iv e s to c k  p çp u la tle»  o f  
t h e  o o m t r y  h a s  b o o n  u n a b l e  t o  m e e t  I t e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  m e a t  a n d  a n i m a l  
s k i n s #  from 1 g 6 ?  t o  1 9 7 2  am a v e r a g e  o f  ) ) , 0 0 0  c a t t l e  a n d  4 4 , 0 0 0  sheep 
w o r e  imported each y e a r #  A g n i a i  th e  q u a n t i t y  o f  l e a t h e r #  d e ias  a n d  h i d e s  
i m p o r t e d  i n  1 9 7 2  a m o u n t e d  t o  0 1 * 2  m illion#  I n  f a b le  $ # 1 2  a r e  given t h e  
v a l u e s  o f  l i v e  a n i m a l s  a n d  o t h e r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t s  Imported i n t o  t h e  
o o u n t r y  d u r i n g  t h e  p o r i o d  1 0 7 - 4 9 7 2 *
T a b l e  8 * 1 2  V A L U E  O f  H m Z G I P A L  I M f O R T R D  A m i G U L T U R A L  O O m O D I T I E S
1 0 5 1 0 7 49S9 1970 1971 1973
. j
ïiivG anim als 5,126 6,088 8,535 7,388 6,136 4,977
Meat 3,186 3,869 3,394 5 , 0 0 3,710 2,675
D iary  product and eggs 4,416 3,968 8,334 9,309 10,858 7,645 4
O oroals 8 ,978 1 4 ,3 ^ <6,434 20,739 13,394 15,596 1
%igar & Honey 5,498 5,423 8,516 16,537 10,525 14,154 <
O il#  and f a t s 2,992 3 ,383 5,665 3,713 5,188 5,192 n;
Cotton 169 1,123 1,866 3,429 4,737 7,297 1■I
Tobacco 1,394 2,394 195 1*992 3,072 1,476 4
T otal 31,739 42,974 52,929 7 0 $ 4 ^ 57,620 59,153 -1
O o n t r a l  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i e s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  t e a r  B e O t e  1 0 9 - 7 0 .  M o n t h l y  S x t e m a l  T r a d e  S t a t i s t i c s ,  D e c e m b e r ,  i s s u e s  f o r  1971 and 1972 a n d  A n n u a l  E x t e r n a l  T r a d e  S t a t i s t i c s  fo r  1 0 6 - 6 8 *
87* M i n i s t r y  o f A g r i o u l t u r e ,  G h a n a  S a m p l e  C e n s u s  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  1 9 7 0  op#oit* c h a p t e r  8
-:ë
Tho com  t r y  has  th o  potontioJ. i b r  dovoloping a  commoroial e a t t lo  
ro a r in g  in d u s try  th a t  oan provldo  o n o ti^  moat to  s a t i s f y  m arket demand and ;'| 
h id es  and sk in s  fo r  th o  production o f  th e  needed lea th e r*  There i s  enough 
space in  th e  n o rth e rn  savanna a re a s  f o r  moh a  v en tu re  hu t no eonoreto  
measures have h em  taken  hy th e  Government to  have one «œeated»
I t  can he s a id  th a t  th e  development o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  
th e  promotion o f agro-hasod m nuA io tu ring  in  th e  coun try  has h em  uneven*
In  th e  ease  of tobacco growing# fo r  in stance*  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  
c l ^ r o t t e  in d u s try  o b ta in in g  lo c a l ly  i t s  tobacco lo a f  in p u ts  was fo rso m  
and w ell-p lanned  f o r ,  bu t in  o th e r  in s tan ces^  l ik e  c o tto n  and o i l  palm 
c u l t iv a t io n  a s  w e ll a s  la rg e -s c a le  ro a r in g  o f  liv esto ck *  no a c tio n  was 
taken  to  develop th e  agro-baaed a c t i v i t i e s  to  provide lo c a l ly  th e  necessary  
supplies* In  th e  l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n  re q u ired  in p u ts  had to  be imported* 
w ith  th e  consequent in c re a se  o f  p re ssu re  on th e  balance o f payments#
( T i l )  GuiiBiarvi T h e  two m o s t  p r o m i n e n t  f e a t u r e s  o f  G h a n a i a n  a g r i o u l t u r e  a re  the  
prevcileaoG o f  sm a ll-sca le  f a r m e r s  aM the d o m i n a n c e  o f  c o c o a  c u ltiv a tio n *
The •exïM.msion o f  cocoa ou tpu t was su c c e ss fu lly  undertaken d u ring  th e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  o f th e  * )0s, b u t because o f a  f a l l  in  I t s  p r ic e  in  th e  w orld m arkets 
a t  th e  some time th e  prooeeds ob ta ined  from i t  s a le s  le v e l le d  off#  The n o n - 
eoooa a g r ic u l tu r a l  products* t h r o u g d i j ^ l ^ c  e f  in c reased  production* made 
no n o tab le  c o n trib u tio n  to  dom estic requlrom onta o f b o th  food and mw m a te r ia l 5 
supplies*  The cause o f  th e  s tag n an t production  o f  tho  sco te r#  besid es  cocoa 
output*. Was tho Govoimmmt’ s  attOM^t to  e f f e c t  fundam ental reform s a p p e r ta in ­
in g  to  the  s e c to r ’s  o rg a n isa tio n  and farm ing toobniquea# Many farm ers wore
formed in to  p o l i t i c a l l y  c o n tro lle d  coeperatiy ias and under id e o lo g ic a l ^
"Im otivation  s t a t e  fhrms wore a lso  e s tab lish ed #  Both typos p ra c tic e d  la r g e -  ^
s c a le  mechanised farm ing and were p laced  under the  management o f  isoompotcmt 
p o ity  supporters#  For se v e ra l reasons vozkers’ p ro d u c tiv ity  was low and i
farm ing o p era tio n s  slow  and costly*
mThe am oll-eoalo  p r iv â to farm ors who bad b o w  th o  backbw o o f  tho  
ootm try’s  a g r io u ltu ro  woro noglooted by tho  Govonmont and th ey  wore 
OGOordlngly deprived  o f a l l  extonaion sorviooo# Tfeo ro a u lt  was th a t  
oonooimlng fo o d s tu ffs  o u tp u t g re a t ly  dooroasod* p rio o a  ro so  approo iab ly  
and Im ports inoroasod, With reg a rd  to  mw m a to rio ls  tho  domostlo 
po tcm tia l f o r  produoing tho  v a rio u s  lypos roquirod by th o  nasoont 
m onufaoturiug in d u s tr ie s  was n o t ovoaly and f u l l y  oxÿlo itod
O H A P » f
ù t #©: S t a t e  of th o  coim try’a  i r o n u f a o t u r i s i g  in d u s try  d u r i n g  th o  p e rio d  
19)9^-60 appoorod in  tho  Eoonomt Bummy f o r  10 0 »  Tho inform ation  providod 
r d a t o d  m ostly to  ostabliohm onto employing f iv e  o r  m ro  persons and was bosod 
to a  oonsldorshto  ex ten t on th e  19)9 in d u s tr ia l  census data#
I t  w a s  i n d i o a t o d  t h a t  t h e r e  w o r e  t h e n  a t  l e a s t  2 8 6  o s t a h l i s t e o n t s  i n  
t h o  o a t o g o r y  o o v o r o d  b y  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  c e n s u s  a n d  t h a t  t o g e t h e r  t h e y  h o d  a  
g m s s  o u t p u t  o f  j u s t  o v e r  ÆCr20*0 m i l l i o n  (040.0 m i l l i o n )  a n d  a  v a l u e - a d d e d  
s h a r e  i n  1 0 9  g r o s s  d o m e s t i o  p r o d u c t  o f  n e a r l y  &G11.0 m i l l i o n  (022»O 
m i l l i e n ) *  T h e y  i n  a d d i t i o n  p r o v i d e d  e m p l o y m e n t  f o r  a b o u t  21 t h o u s a n d  p o o p l o »  
H o w e v e r *  t h o  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s o o t o r  i n  I t s  e n t i r e t y *  t h a t  i s  i n c l u s i v e  o f  
o s t a b l i s h m o n t s  e m p l o y i n g  l o s s  # i m i  f i v e  p e r s o n s #  m e  t h e m  e s t i m a t e d ,  t o  h a v e  
a c c o u n t e d  f o r  a  value-added o f  n e a r l y  &919,0 m i l l i o n  (03S»O m i l l i o n ) » ^
T h e  1 0 0  i n d u s t r i a l  c e n s u s  w a s  r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  incliisated th a t  tho  valuo-addod 
o f t h o  on t i r o  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  m o t o r  f o r  th a t  y e a r  showed am in c rease  o f  n e a r l y
p23  p e r  c e n t  o v e r  th a t  o f  19)9#
Dovelopaenta w ith in  th e  s e c t o r  during  t h e  y ear included  th e  co a^ le tics i 
o r  n ear c o m p l e t i o n  o f  th e  co n s tru c tio n  o f  64 f a c t o r i e s  e a c h  o f  which w a s  
capable o f  employing no f e w e r  t h a n  t e n  p e r s o n s *  from ineht a m o n g  th e m  w e r e  
a  brewery a n d  t w o  assembly p la n ts .  I t  w a s  a l s o  r e p o r t e d  f e a t  i n  view o f
1 » The r a t i o  between employment rom uneration and f e e  -value-added o f  th e  
e s ta b lisW e n te  covered b y  th e  1 0 9  i n d u s t r i a l  c e n s u s  w a s  found to  b e  
1s2#728. 0n th e  b a s is  o f  t h i s  f i g u r e  and on  tho  f a c t  th a t  th e  t o t a l  
wages a n d  s a la r ie s  p a id  b y  th e  e n t i r e  m anufacturing s e c t o r  in  1 0 9  
amounted to  & G 6.0 m illion*  a s  sMwn by es tim a te s  f r o m  n a tio n a l i m o o m e  
figu res*  th e  valuo-added o f  ^ 0 1 0 * 0  m illion*  f o r  th e  o n tiro  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
s e c to r  was dorivod# # o  -  Bconomio Survey.  I960 para* I t 9-117# The ostim ato  i s  a o o o p t a b l e  i f  o n ly v h o lm llm & g  a re  g ran ted : ( a )  th a t  tho
production tcchniquos used by th e  ostab lishm onts irro sp e o tiv o  o f  th e  k i n d  o f  m anufacturing a c t i v i t y  wore a l ik e  M  c a p i ta l  in te n s ity #  ( b )  t h a t  
labou r p ro d u c tiv ity  w a s  t h e  same th ro u # o u t th e  s e c to r  and* (c ) th a t  w a g e s  p a i d  i n  a l l  o a t o g o r i o s  o f  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  were p r o p o r t i o n a l  f e  
labour p ro d u c tiv ity .
2* G#B#8* Iconomio Survey* I960* .Accra* pp . 34^3)
i t s  e a rn e s t d e s ir e  to  a s s i s t  i n  th e  ra p id  e x p a n s i o n  o f  the  m n u fa e tu r in g
s e c t o r  t h o  G o v o m m o n t  h o d  s e t  a s i d e  0 2 0 + 0  m i l l i o n  f o r  the d i r e c t  i n v e s t m e n t
i n  i n d u s t r i a l  v e n t u r e s #
There was a  s l ig h t  slacken ing  in  th o  tempo o f  in d u s t r ia l  a c t i v i ty  
in  1961 and t h i s  was a t t r ib u te d  p rim arily  t o  a  doolino in  tho  m anufacture 
o f  beverages and tobacco which during  th e  y ea r ■decreased by over 30 p e r  <^nt« 
This c o n tra c tio n  in e v ita b ly  had a  d i s t in c t  e f f e c t  on th e  t o t a l  ou tp u t o f  
th o  n*m ufaoturing s e c to r  a s  beverages and tobacco w ere thon th e  second
l a r g e s t  o f  t h o  m o n u f a o t u r l n g  g e o u p s  a n d  w e r e  t h e n  c o n t r i b u t i n g  a b o u t  3 )
3p e r cen t o f  t h o  t o t a l  v a l u e  added o f  th e  whole m a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n d u s t r y #
D e c l a r a t i o n  i n  t h e  r a t e  o f  g r o w t h  o f  m o n u f a o t u r l n g *  h o w e v e r ,  o o c u r e d  
i n  both t h e  p r i v a t e  a n d  t h e  p u b lic  s e c t o r s #  With r o s p o o t  t o  tho  l a t t e r *  th e  
c o n t r i b u t o r y  f a c t o r s  w e r e  s a i d  t o  b e  g e n e r a l  r e - ^ e r g m l s a t i o n  o f  f e e  s t a t e  
e n t e r p r i s e s  a n d  the  a d o p t i o n  o f  n e w  plaim ing p r o c e d u r e s  a n d  i n  t h e  c a a e  o f  
t h o  form er t h e  main causes w e r e  a s s i g n e d  t o  tho t r a d e  p o l i c y  m o a m r o a  
c o n t a i n e d  i n  th e  1 9 6 1  B u d g e t *  f o r  e x a m p l e *  s ig n if ic a n t  i n c r e a s e s  i n  im port 
d u t i e s  on a  wide r a n g e  o f  g o o d s  a n d  tho in tro d u c tio n  o f  purchase ta x  a y s t o m » ^  
'Tiio c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  the dom estic o u t p u t  o f  c ig a r e t te s  was b e lieved  to  have 
b o o n  c a u s e d  b y  a  s w i t c h  i n  d e m a n d  f r o m  l e o a l l y  p r o d u c o d  t o  i m p o r t e d  b r a n d s  
d u r i n g  t h o  l a t t e r  p o r t  o f  1 9 6 1  *  b o o o u s e  i n  e o n s c q u o n o o  o f  f e e  b u d g e t  
p r o p o s a l s  o f  t h e  y e a r  f e e  p r o p o r t i o n a t e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t a x  o n  t h e  l a t t e r  w a s
4
Mention must h e re  bo made o f  th e  ih o t th a t  th e  1961 Budget marked the 
end o f  an open ooonovy tra d e  regim e which was ch o rae to riso d  by th e  o p e ra tio n  
o f  low ta r i f f s *  few im port r e s t r l c t i e n s  and l i t t l e  o r  no fo ro lg n  exchange 
c o n tro ls#  I t*  on th e  o th e r  hand* ushered in  a  c lo sed  economy a s  a  r e s u l t  o f
 ' i t i c C  ' ' ................ ' ' ' .............. ' ^
4* 0*3*8# Beooosde.. #wvey^, ..1964* F+B3* There i s  d iscrepancy  concern ing
tho  f ig u re  f o r  th e  I960 r a t e  o f growth o f  th e  m anufacturing in d u s try  a s  published in  th e  Icenom lc Surveys fo r  I960 and 101# Tho e s s e n t ia l  
p o fe t however* i s  f e a t  a  decrease  in  th e  r a t e  o f  expansion ocoored in  1961,
3 ,  a»o Table 6 ,5  and c h ap te r 6 , fo e tn o te  13 f o r  n o te  on tobacco and 
beverage productions
6', 0 ,3 ,8 ,  Ic-cmomic Siarvcv# 101$  p#19
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th e  im position  o f  higii t a r i f f s  on a  wide range o f  Importod Itoms* naTooly*
oonmmor goods* This was subaoguontly follow ed by tho  In tro d u o tlo n  o f
7i m p o r t  l l o o n s o s  a n d  fo ro ign  ©xdhongo- con tro ls*  _ =
I t  i s  w o r t h  n o t i n g *  too# th a t  whoa C & a n a  began to  i n t e n s i f y  i t s  '
e f f o r t s  t o  I n d u s t r i a l i s o  I n  1 0 7 *  i t  c o n o u r r o n t l y  i n l t i a t o d  a  p r o g r a m m e  :
o f  l o w e r i n g  t h o  r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  r a t e s  o f  t a r i f f  t h a t  h a d  e x l s t o d  i n  t h e  
c o l o n i a l  d a y s  a g a i n s t  e e r t o i n  o e i m t r l e s  a s  w e l l  a s  r e m o v i n g  a s  f a r  a s  
p o s s i b l e  t h o  q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s t r i o t i o n s  o r  e m b o r g o o s  t h a t  h o d  b e e n  i m p o s e d  
o n  i m p o r t s  f r o m  o o r t a i n  o o i m t r l o s .  T h o s e  a c t i o n s  w o r e  a  d l s t i n o t  I t o p a r t a r e  
f r o m  t h o  t r a d e  p o l i o y  m e a s u r o s  o f  o r o o t i n g  h W i  t a r i f f  w a l l s  u s u a l l y  a d o p t e d  
b y  l o s s  d e v o l o p o d  o o i m t r i o s  d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  t h e i r  i n d u e t r i a l i e a t l e n * ;  {  
T h e  t r a d e  p o l i c y  m e a s u r e s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  1 0 1  b u d g e t  w o r e  s p e c i f i m
e o lly  in tended  to  ease  th e  p re ssu re  on th e  balonoo o f  payments whleh imd :
developed os  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f tra d e  d e f i c i t s  s in ce  th e  m i d — ’ ) 0 » *
They were indeed n o t gained a t  fe s te r in g  im port su b s titu tio n #  though sineo  
adopted th ey  made o en d ltien a  i n  th e  domostlo market so oonduoive In tho  ^
develepmont o f  im port re p la c in g  in d u s tr ie s*  o sp o o ia lly  those s p e o ia l ls ln g  , ' 
in  th e  produotion o f consumer goods* ■
pro g ress  o f  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  d u ring  1962 was eommmted upon by
a
9th e  m a g a s i n e  W e s t  A frica  i n  a n  a r t i c l e  headed " G h a n a ’ s  Year o f  Development*" ' 
U p o n  l i s t i n g  t h o  v a r i e t y  o f  f a c to r ie s  t h a t  had b o o n  b u i l t  i n  th e  i n d u s t r i a l  
a r e a  a t  T o m / t h e  paper c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  in d u s t r ia l  a c h l c v o m o n t s  o f  th e  y e a r  t o  
b o  a  c o n s o l i d a t i o n  o f  t h o  i n d u s t r i a l  d e v o l o p m o n t s  t h a t  h a d  t a k e n  p l a c e  
e a r l i e r .  T h e  f a c to r ie s  m e n t i o n e d  r a n g e d  fm m  t h o s e  t h a t  m a n u f a c t u r e d  
s u i t c a s e s  a n d  p a i n t s  t o  s u o h  l a r g e - s c a l e  s t r u c t u r e s  a s  t h o  A G I ?  o i l  r o f i n o x y  
a n d  t h e  # 1 0 0  a l u m i n i u m  s m e l t o r *  .  j
A l l  O p e n  G e n e r a l  M c e n c e s  w e r e  r e v o k e d  o n  1 s t  D e o o m b o r  1 0 1  a s  a  m o v e  t o  r e i n f o r c e  t h e  b u d g e t  p r o p o s a l s  o f  t h a t  y e a r  w i t h  q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s t r i o t i D n s *
8 *  T h o  a d o p t i o n  o f  f e e  m e a s u r e s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  r e a s o n s  h a s  b o o n  c o n s i d e r e d  i l l  O h n p t o r  4 *
% # s$ _ J lf r ic a *  January# 12# 103#  p#43
Of imoh elgAlflcfm oo wero th e  s a l ie n t  fo a tu re s  ifeioh th o  oountzy’ s  
In d u s tr ia llG a tlo n  had then  aawmod# Ono was fe e  omorgonoo in  In o ro as ln g  
numbers o f  sooondoiy proeoselng  In d u strie s^  In  gonorol based on a g rlc iA tu ra l 
c rops th a t  could  bo gow n lo c a lly *  bu t which wore novorthbloss now to  fee  
country# Among such in d u s tr ie s  troro th o se  producing co tto n  goods and 
tobacco . Another fo a tu ro  was tho ostabllShm ont o f  f a c to r ie s  f o r  tho  
manufacture o f  p ro d u c ts  #Lioh had formed a  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  amount o f  th o  
country’ s  t o t a l  imports# Tho goods produced by t h i s  category  o f  f a c to r ie s  
included  t e x t i l e s  and aluminium shoo ts  and utouB ils# A th i r d  c b n ra c to r is t ic  
ims th o  form ation of e n te rp r is e s  fo r  manufacture based on v o lu n ta ry  p a rtn e r­
sh ip  botwoon tho  Govormnont and p r iv a te  buslnoss o rg a n isa tio n s . This was 
exem plifiod by tho  jo in t  a ta tc /p r iv a to  venturo  o f th e  GOiommont and 
P h i l l ip s  o f  Methoi9.ands fb r  th e  assem bling o f rad io  s o ts  and a  s im ila r  jo in t  
ven ture  by th e  Govomment and a  Joponeso firm  f o r  th e  assem bling o f  vehicles*  
% o re p o r t  oh m m nfaoturing  in  h ig h lig h te d
an o th er fe a tu re  o f fee  coun try ’s  in d u s t r ia l  development# and th a t  r e la te d  to  
a l lo c a t io n  to  th e  ru r a l  o roos o f  sm all-sea le  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  u t ü i s o d  such 
in p u ts  a s  r a t t a n  and co ir#  Also oomplotod during  tho  y e a r and lo c a ted  in  
th o  sm all coun try  totm s were f iv e  state-ow ned m ills  f o r  th o  p ro cess in g  o f  
o i l  seocls*^^
( W  IaYP .Rtaffiafe..4BSgBtijm a...a£JM isag«iÿ5m Ao-jgtti(tti,M ..^ 
In d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  had been embarked upon by tho  country in  tho  e a r ly  y ears  
o f  p o l i t i c a l  independonoe a s  a  means o f  throw ing o f f  tho  o o lo n ia l yoke and 
o f ao q u lrin g  s o l f - ^ s p o c t  in  th e  world a t  largo# T h is continued to  bo th e  
motive o f  tho  coun try ’s  In d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  d riv e  fo r  q u ite  a  time* oven a f t e r  
i t  had booome apparen t a f t o r  1g54 th a t  e x te rn a l tro n sa e tio n a  hod pu t th e  
economy under g ro a t s tre ss#  U n til  a f t e r  1 0 1  no montion was modo o f th e  
balance o f payments o s  e i th e r  th e  o b jeo tlv o  o r  one o f  th e  o b je c tiv e s  o f  th e  
programmes fo r  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n #
10*-' G.B.S. Economic Survey, 1962, Accra pp. 56-57
11. Kwamo Ukrumah, A frica  Must Unit©, op. c i t .  p. 112
Doapite th e  eoenomic a tr a ln a  oxperionced to  oenaoquenee o f  t ra d e  
s t o e e  th e  mld-’ )Oa th e  c o m try ’ e  f o r e i g n  exchange r o a e r v o e  did  n o t  s u f fe r  
from any ap p rec iab le  drain, up t o  4 0 0 *  t o  190»  f o r  example# th ey  stood 
0 »  0 7 9 * 6  m illio n  a n d  a f t e r  a l i # t  e h a n g o a  t o  v a t o o  re g is te re d  0 2 9 7 * 3  m illio n  
a t  the  m â  o f 100*  Bat a  sharp a n d  s u d d e n  f a l l  i n  the  v a l u e  o f  th e  f o r e i g n  
a s s e ts  t o o k  p lace  d u r i n g  th e  n ex t t w e l v e  m o n t h s *  a n d  a t  th e  o l e s o  o f  1 0 1  
tho  re se rv e s  were worth, o n ly  0147*4 m illion# about h a l f  t h e i r  v a l u e  a  y ear 
e a r lie r*  ( S e e  Table 7*4)* One o f  fee  f a c to r s  o o n t r i b u t t o g  t o  th i s  
development w a s  th e  rap id  to e re a se  i n  t h e  v o l u m e  a n d  value  o f  im ports# w h ils t  
oxport o am togs n m o t o o d  s t a g n a n t *  V is ib le  t r a d e  b a l a n c e  t u r n e d  f r o m  a  
su rp lu s  o f  0 3 9 * 9  m illio n  to  1 0 8  t o  a  d e f i c i t  o f  0 2 7 * 2  m illio n  to  1 0 0 #  th e
f i r s t  o f  am u n b r o k e n  s o r io s  o f  v is ib le  t r a d e  d o f i o t s  to bo h a d  d u r i n g  the  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  1 9 6 0 s #  (800  T a b l e  7 * 9 ) * ^ ^
T h o  ( m e r g e n c e  o f  fe e  f o r e i g n  e x o h o n g o  c r i s i s  l e d  t h e  G o v o m m e n t  a f t e r  
I 96I to  widen th e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  th e  t o d u s t r l a l l s a t l o n  p r o g r a m m e  t o  t o o l u d e
eas in g  th e  mount to g  p r e s s u r e  on t h e  balance o f p a y m e n t s ,  o n  a d d i t i o n a l  
o b je c tiv e  w h i c h  t o  f e e  s u c c e e d i n g  y e a r s  b e c a m e  f e e  o n e  o f  p r i m e  s ig n ifican ce*
# e  Government’s  in to n tio n s  w e r e  expressed th r o u #  t h e  e n a c t m e n t  o f  t h e  
C ap ita l Investm ent A c t  o f  1 0 3  a n d  by i t  provided a  v a r ie ty  o f  I n c e n t i v e s  
aimed a t  a t t r a o t t o g  fo re ig n  investo rs*  T h e  C ap ita l Investm ent Act s u p e r s e d e d  
t h o  H onoer In d u s tr ie s  a n d  C o m p a n i e s  Act o f  19)9 a n d  th e  aecompaaytog I m p o r t  
D u t i e s  Act which provided f o r  t h e  rem ission  o f  i m p o r t  d u t i e s  t o  approved 
companies*
13Tho C ap ita l tovestm eat Act con tained  assu rances to  in v e s to rs  on th e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  tr a n s fe r r in g  abroad c a p i t a l #  p r o f i t s  a n d  a p p r o v e d  e x to m a l 
loans* I t  a lso  contained  p ro v is io n s  o n  p ro tec tio n  o f  a s s e t s  f r o m  oxpre- 
p r la t lo n  and c o m p e n s a t i o n  to  case o f  n a tlo m lis a tlo n *  The economic b e n e fits#
12# The balance oû  c u rre n t account d e f ic i t  r o s e  from 067*0 m illio n  to  I 96O |
to  0105*4 m illio n  t o  1961, O ther f a c to rs  which le d  to  th e  sharp  drop ^
to  f e r e i #  exchange re se rv e s  were loans amounting to  020 .0  m illio n  m do 
to  somo A frican  c o u n tr ie s  a n d  th e  purchase o f  some gold mines c o a tin g  '  "#0 m illion#
The C a p i t a l  In  vestm ent A c t  1 9 6 3  a l s o  p r o v i d e d  fo r  the s o t t i n g  up o f a  
C ap ita l tovostm ent Board which w a s  e n tru s ted  w ith  ad m to is tc rto g  th e  
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  fe e  Act*
mprovidod b y  t h e  A c t  to  a s s i s t  a  p r o j o o t  I n  i t s  e a r l y  s t a g e s  ine lw lo  
o x o m p t i o n  from t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  i n c o m e  t a x  on  tho  p ro je c t’s  tax ab le  imcomo 
f o r  a  period  r a n g i n g  from 5  t o  1 0  y e a r s ;  c a p i t a l  allow m oo i n  r e s p e c t  o f  
W i l d i n g s #  p l a n t s #  m a c h i n e r y #  e q u i i m m t #  e t c *  u s e d  f o r  t h o  p u r p o s e  o f  a  
b u s i n e s s  p r o j e c t #   ^% l t h  s c h e d u l e  a s  s h o w n  in  f a b le  9*11  d e d u c t i o n  f o r  f e e  
c o o t  in cu rred  on s c ie n t i f i c  re sea rch  u n d e r t a k e n  w ith  a  view t o  developing 
o r  advancing a  p ro je c t a lread y  a p p r o v e d #  and exemption f r o m  t h e  payment o f  
pro p erty  ta x  a n d  r a t e s  f o r  a  p e r i o d  of 5  y e a r s  in  r o s p o o t  o f  a  w a r e h o u s e #
fa c to ry  o r  workshop e i t h e r  c o n s t r u e t o d  o r  a c q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f
1*5s e t t in g  up o n  a p p r o v e d  p r o  j e o t *
C m )  P ro te c tio n  o f  économie a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  m anufacturing sec to rs  A. 
s o o t l o n  i n  th e  C a p i t o l  I n v e s t m e n t  A c t  provides t h a t  a l l  a p p r o v e d  p ro je c ts  
engaged I n  I m p o r t  re p la c in g  a c t i v i t i e s  o r  u sing  lo c a l  raw m a t e r i a l s  to  
produce g o o d s  f o r  e x p o r t  m l# t  he g r a n t e d  exemption from t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  
I m p o r t s  a n d  c u s t o m s  d u tie s  a n d  a lso  p u r c h a s e  tax# When t h i s  p ro v is io n  o n  
exempt le a s  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  ta x  s c h e d u l e s  a n n e x e d  to  t h e  
P u r c h a s e  T a x  A c t  a s  a m e n d e d  I n  1 0 2 #  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  w h i c h  I s  given 
t o  some i n f a n t  i n d u s t r i e s  In  Ghana h y  t h e  two le g a l  e n a e t m m t s  e a s i l y :|
b e c o m e s  e v i d e n t #  ,  | 1
%
1 4 #  W h e r e  d e p r e c i a t i o n  a H o i m m o e  i s  g r a n t e d  in  a d d itio n  to  c a p i ta l  allow ance ::|
th e  c o s t  in  t e r m s  o f  l o s s  o f  r o v c n u o  may h e  g ro a t.$ b u t w i l l  have to  bo I
evaluated  a g a i n s t  a d d itio n a l employment a n d  income generated by fe e  4i n v e s t m e n t # *  George 1 *  % m%  " T a x  I n o o n t i v e s  f o r  Investm ent I n  $B e v o l o p l n g  O o m t r l e s # "  IMF S ta f f  P a n o r s *  %1#17# 107#  p * 2 4 9  ff#
T h e  term s g r a n t e d  t o  fo re ig n  i n v e s t o r s  u n d e r  fee  C ap ita l In v o s tm n t A c t  1 0 5 »  w e r e  v e iy  gonerows in  f e a t  t h e y  d i d  n e t  i n c l u d e  any c lau se s  w h i c h  r e q u i r e d  s p e c i f i e d  m i n i m u m  p o rtio n s  o f  th e  investors:’ lab o u r and 
m a te r ia l i n p u t s  to  o r ig in a te  from t h o  c o u n t r y  o r  e q u ity  p a r t ic ip a t io n  b y  t h e  I n d i g e n o u s  people a s  i s  u s u a l l y  demanded b y  govomments la.L * D + C s #  T h i s  s h o w s  the  s A g o m s s s  w i f e  w h i c h  th e  G o v o r m o n t  w a n t e d  to  a t t r a c t  fo re ig n  investment# A  probable reason  f o r  t h o  Government’ s  
a t t i tu d e  i s  f e a t  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  r e a s o n s  th e  Government w o n t e d  to  su sta in , t h e . . # #  o f  i n d u s t r i a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  a s  fee  c o i m t r y ’ a  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  re se rW s were r a p i d l y  d # n # .to g  a t  th a t  tim e i t  very  much w o n t e d  o n  
inflow  o f  f o r e i g n  c a p i ta l  -to h e l p  i t  a t t a i n  i t s  o b jectiv es*
A fte r 106» . f e e  SLG Govommont w h i c h  in troduced  re g u la tio n s  w h i c h  demanded from f o r e i g n  I n v o s t c r s  p a rtic .ip a tlo n  o f  i n d i g e n o u s  In  ec iilty  c a p i ta l  ( in  o n t e r p r l s o s  w i t h  n o t  m o r e  than  0200,000 f i x e d  c a p i t a l  i n v e s t m e n t /  a n d  (Rmnaian p a r t i e i p a t i e n  I n  th e  m a n a g o m m t  o f  e x p a t r i a t e  ■ finas#  8 e e  D ev elem m t . o p # c i t #  p # ) 5  a n d  p*57
, '' -Vd
ï - t  i s  w o r t h  .tto tiag th a t  t o  a l l  i n t m t  a n d  i%wp&mo& t h e  dm m lan  
p u r d h a a o  ta% lo o k s  l i k e  a  o u a t o m a  d u t y ; *  f t  l a  paid  a t  tW  p o r t  o f  e n t r y  
b y  t h e  im porter o n  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  goods a n d  t & o n  l a t e r  the g o o d o  a re  
m id#  I t  i o  I n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  th e  p r ic e  a n d  n o t  shorn e o p a r a t e l y *
lBoj&>re ISMS* t)xk Ib&zdLffïi <»i iaopïwtga twid Ibocm gezwwa&lsr 25 #<»? <)oodb 
EW& TMGlwyctHB, b&wyw(di «nadi Ixaee i ii  tlie  loaaw) <%f dPood jLtcMoe *%&& ewu&h oawBontlfül 
o o m m o d l t i o o  a® soap a n d  a te n e i le i  b u t  f r o m  t h a t  y ear o n w a r d s  t a r i f f  r a t e s  
tforo g re a tly  inoroasod w i t h  re sp e o t to  #  wide r a n g e  o f  goods*
Table 9*1 a%%lB]BDia) (HP (lASPISULL JKPPIMGWaUg *M) «RBBI







I n i t i a l  allowance 
Annual allowance
(W iXZBlPjOWQE;. ICRGjpmyiBM; IBB8]Ü3BBMPÏ4L&





Sourooj fflam 3B«®iisbt ow ns, 
jtecsra^» no dkitst* ]p*3W3
(%&o 4&sykiHwat%; cKF 1dbe jamsrcyge tarifZM&teia jPo%» tlbc laajtyr ig%%yu;M* cdP 
dhoports tgr <Bid»dueM) iai iMho *#jkl**i608 jUs eus jGoljLotwaa ocipiXkal g%X)dk&» 
jpea? (wandk; izrt(Kmnw)diwite gpsods jRo*» iaadiwatrltwB ]pro(lucdLi%» (wipdLtadL <wad 
in te rm ed ia te  goods# 8*90 per cen t) intermediate goods f o r  in d u s tr ie s  
producing 4%MwmawBP goods, 16*33 per c e n t;  in te rm ed ia te  goods fo r  th e  
bot%io<K> izwlustrgt 13l!9*E%2 ix)r (aorrb; <30%W3UBK%r tkuzxübaoig* :%5+(&4 jpor oozrb;
e o n s u m r  4 8 * 0 6  p e r  c e a t i  f u e l  a n d  l u b r i c a m t s #  2 2 6 * 3 0  p e a ?
c e n t *  B e e m a o  i n  e e n s o q u o n e e  o f  t h e  1 9 6 1  b u d g e t  p r e p o m l s  o u s t o m s  d u t i e s
ih&TpG *%&&(%) id&en Tbcwaa sm%p%&eHKmtK»& gywrcdbaae tcwc oif tdiloh ttwa aMitea aw%& IWbo
r e l a t e d  I t e m s  a r e  s b e i m  i n  f a b l e  9 * 2 #  f h e  t a r i f f ^ t i ^  c o m b i n a t i o n  p r o v i d e s
I fa  m u c h  i n c r e a s e d  % e m i n a l  t a r i f f  p m t e c t i o #  t o  d o m e s t i c  m n u f a c t u r i n g  i m i t s  
k h a ^ k  S K i g o w p *  i n  t & w a  i H x a d t w a t i d m i  o i P  t & i e  d L t o m * *  t t u i t  f r e e  a d P f o o t o d  t g r  t & w &  e r b & t W H i  
p r i c e  m e a s u r e s *
T h e  i m p o r t  l i c e n s i n g  s y s t e m  a n d  t h e  e a m b a n g e  c o n t r o l s  w h i c h  c o m e  
l a t t e  f ( x r < M )  l j B m o d i f i t e u l 3 r  i a % % ) n  k h a s  o d b o l L i t j L o n  I s i  l a i t c  1 < % > 1  e l f  t O i e  ( * p e « %  j p o m w a r f C L  
ItLcwanowa swaoBL deipGdU&pwad dLato saajkwr d k B s M b r t a R C & r t s  jPoa? ztkgtCLatdLn^ f ttwo (Myuwitrgft** 
i m p o r t  t r a d e  I n  t h e  a t t e m p t  t o  s e c u r e  a  b a l a n c e  o f  p a y m e n t  e q u i l i b r i u m #
%%ie !ip%dLication <)f 3ne;i*%B?i<K> awoaenircis aMaem&tod dba edbowrtaygea off 
iaspcorted gKHodis aoad i20%wBO(paaBitl3r dba dbacwroaiaisyg cWLffercaicKke Tsettrecai tühe 
d k ) % K > 8 t l ( 0  ( O & d  w o s p l d l  a K M d k K K k  s a r i c e s  o d f  t & w &  j g o o d a *  S b c i c K *  d i l f y R a i M a a t d L a l * *  I W P O t & i g b d k
(dbotdk lai tdilak wsyr ik* iNkfcoRceii 1%) aia "iUmpüLiddLtw tooKlfif aawi dUt ixoeikldeiB
ISp r o t e c t i o n  t o  d o m e s t i c  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a c t i v i t i e s *  B o w o v e r *  i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  
f o o t  t h a t  a f t e r  1 9 6 1  b ^ ^ C k  m a r k e t  t r a n s a c t i o n s  c o v e r e d  a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f
i m p o r t e d  g o o d s  i a  d h e r t  s u p p l y t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o s t i m a t o  a c c u r a t e l y  ^ w i t h o u t  
r e l i a b l e  d o m e s t i c  p r l o e e  f o r  s u c h  g o o d s  t h e  n o m i n a l  i m p l i c i t  p r o t e c t i o n  t h a t  : ^ |  
w a s  a f f o r d e d  l o c a l  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a c t i v i t i e s *  o v e n  w h o r e  the  i m p o r t e d  q u a n t i t i e s ' l l
o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  g o o d s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  p e r i o d s  c a n  b e  a s c e r t a i n e d  a
I
f r o m  t h e  e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  s t a t i s t i c s *  3
16# 000 *# lf*‘f* Stool# "Import Substitution and Bacess Capacity in Chona"
in  Omford Bconomio Manors* July 1972, m » 212#2#* iteol arrived a t the figures ’ by dividing actual collections of eustems duties in 1 9 6 6  by the value o f imports in  the particular category that year* Because of exemptions granted under Ihe 1 9 6 3  Capital Invostmmt Act* the figures represent "realised* ta r iff rates and somewhat lower tho& the nominal tariff rates*
I T #  # i s  t e r m  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  t a r i f f  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  a l l  p r i c e  m e a s u r e s  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  # u a  c o v e r s  a d  v a l o r e m  a n d  s p é c i f i é  t a r i f f s *  i m p o r t  
s u r c h a r g e s *  a d v a n c e  d e p o s i t s  f o r  i m p o r t s  e n d  m u l t i p l e  e x c h a n g o  r a t e s *  
I t  i s  a l s o  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  G h o n a i a  p u r c h a s e  t o *  w h i c h  d i s c r i m i n a t e s  
a g a i n s t  m a n y  imports*
IS* Ibr a c o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a n d  tariffs see* 
J .  E. Moado "The Theory of I n to raailQ nalJSqQILQ^lq.,X^  ^ V o l.II  -  Trade and W elfare. 0I3P 1955, PP. 173-5
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A lrco n d itien in g  un its*
Tyros and tubes o f  a l l  
d iso rip tio n s#  M usical 





m m itu ro *  
a l l  kinds#
Gomplote
m m m
Oars o th e r than  coim oroial v o h ic lo s : 100 to  750 accord ing  to  value*
Oommorclal vohio los im ported m d  f u l l y  assembled o u ts id e  Ghana 
50 to  33Î0# accord ing  to  value
Gommero ia l vob ie lo s assembled in  #hmm: 11.1 to  200 according to  value* 
Motor oars* s id e  cars# e ta*  im ported, aseomblod o r  umssoMblM^ 7&0
Sonroei U r s t  and Sooozid Schedules to  th e  Purdkose Tax (Amendment) Act I 962 (ACT* 146)# Govemment P r in te r ,  Accra*
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Tho d if f e r e n t  eoncopts of p ro tec tio n  so fo r  eonsidorod aro  those 
calcul'atod on tho b ao is  o f th e  p r ic e  o f  the product* Estim ates o f  a 
d if f e r e n t  o rd er a ro  obtained when c a lc u la tio n s  a i^  based in s tead  on the 
value  added o f tho u n i ts  o f  production* The now measures a re  those  o f  the 
"o ffo o tiv o  r a te s  o f p ro tec tion#  CÈtvon tho co n d itio n s  o f co n stan t 
production c o s ts , absence o f s u b s t i tu t io n  among fa c to rs  and a lso  absence 
o f abnormal co n o p o lis tio  p r o f i t s ,  tho  o ffo c tiv o  p ro te c tio n  m easure, w ith  
tho a id  of tho ranking  o f  p ro tec ted  a c t i v i t i e s ,  p rov ides an in d ic a tio n  o f  
tho r e la t iv e  in c en tiv e s  which p ro te c tio n  gives fo r  th e  movement o f  rosouroom 
to  aùch a c t i v i t i e s * ^
21fb r  Ghana, estim a te s  o f nom inal, e f fe c t iv e  and "not" r a te s  o f
p ro te c tio n  have boon compilod by J# C lark L eith  fo r  a brood rongo o f
22in d u s tr ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  1968 and IqTO* However, i t  i s  worth n o tin g  th a t
19* Per an account o f  t h i s  concept tho follow ing aspo c ite d  fo r  co n su lta tion#  
W*M* Cordon, The S tru c tu re  o f a T a r i f f  System aikl tho E ffec tiv e , 
P ro to c tlv o  Hnto," Jo u rn a l o f  P o l i t ic a l  Eooaomy* Juno, 1966, pp*221-37$ W.M. Cordon, The Thoery of P ro te c tio n . OtTP. I9 7 lt Bmla Balassa and 
A ssocia tes , The 8 tru c tw o  of P ro tec tio n  in  Povcloping C ountries^
The Johns Hoÿ in s  P ress , 1971 $ J* Cloik L e ith  •  The E ffec t o f  T a r if f s  on Production , Consumption and Tradei k Revised A nalysis" , % orican  
Economic Review* March, 1971
20* Some economists a ro  now question ing  tho claim  being  made fb r  tho
e f fe c t iv e  rn to  o f  p ro te c tio n  a s  the so le  source o f in flu en ce  on tho 
movement o f  reso u rces  to d i f f e r e n t  productive a c t iv i t ie s *  For the 
arguments of some o f th ese  who make such a  claim  see Bmlnsaa and 
A sso c ia tes , op*cit* and Balassa "Trade P o lic ie s  l a  Developing C ountries 
in  Amorioap Economic Re v ie* . May 1971, p.178* I t  i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  re c en t f in d in g s  o f  some re sea rch ers  th a t  such fa c to rs  a s  population  s i s e ,  por c a p ita  income, r e la t iv e  fa c to r  abundance and tech n o lo g ica l e f f ic io n e y  
a lso  In fluence  resource a l lo c a t io n  and economic growth* As e f fe c t iv e  r a te  o f  p ro tec tio n  by i t s e l f  i s  a  p a r t i a l  equ ilib rium  form ula, i t  i s  
f e l t  th a t  by a ss ig n in g  a l l  f a c to r  movemont Ineen tivo  e f f e c ts  to  i t  
general eq u ilib riu m  in te ra c t io n s  aro  thereby ignored* For th i s  
o b serv atio n , see - Stephen Q dlsingor, "TIm Trade P o lic ie s  of Loss 
Developed C ountries" in  Aaerioan E con^ic  Rovies* paro rs  ft proceedings, 
1971, p.207
21* As tho  p ro te c tio n  given to  in d u s tr ie s  i s  extended through tho im position  o f  t a r i f f s  on more gpo#s, tho  exchange r a t e  t h a t  m ain tains tho balance
o f  payments equ ilib rium  d ec lin es  from the f r e e  trad e  level*  Foreign
cu rren c ie s  and imported goods in  o ff  co t bocamo cheaper* Under miéh
cond itions when a f t e r  m k ing  th o  necessary  adjustm ent to  the  balance
o f payments oquilib rium  exchange r a te  under f re e  tra d e  an appropria  to
e q u i l ib ra t in g  exchange r a te  i s  obtained  and used, the  c a lc u la tio n
y ie ld s  th e  "not" e f fe c t iv e  r a t e  o f pro tection#22* J.CloXk Irfllfh, BnMpoa nn* EoaBOWlO POTOlOWWnti # a iU .
Columbia U n iv e rs ity  F rees , 1974, pp*56-77
Iboowme o f  th o  soriotno o x to m o l which Ghana ho#m  to  oxporioncc
a s  from t h e  l a t e  1950s* tho tra d e  p o l i c y  which was p u r s u e d  b y  t h o  Oovommont
aimed ia  tho main a t  o stah lish im g  a  W lm co  o f  paymonts equilibrium *
T h o  r o s t r io t lo n  o f  i m p o r t s  b o c a m o  tho oM cf adm im istm tivo  mechanism f o r
^ v in g  o ffo c t t o  tho  t r a d e  p o l i c y  adopted and in  i t s  o p era tio n  b o t h  p ric e
and non^prioe m o a s a r c s  h a v e  s in c e  b o o n  employed# W h i l s t  th o  adoption  o f
p ric e  m e a s u r e s  a g a i n s t  im ported c o n s u m e r  g o o d s  a n d  t h e i r  non##mfbrcemont
a g a i n s t  im ported c a p i ta l  g o o d s  a n d  m a t e r i a l  i n p u t s  have b o o n  i n t e n d e d  to
provide p ro te c tio n  f o r  domestic i n d u s t r i e s ,  tho a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  l a t t e r
v a r ia n t  o f  m e a s u r e s  i n  th e  form o f  im port l i c e n s i n g  and exchange c o n t r o l
^ f  has e i th e r  c o m p l e t e l y  removed o r  c o n s i d e r a b l y  r e d u c e d  whatever p r o t e c t i o n
■ p r i c e  m e a s u r e s  m u s t  h a v e  p r o v i d e d  them with# % e u s e  o f  non*»price c o n t r o l s
h a s  re s u lte d  in  a  w i d e s p r e a d  p h e n o m e n o n  o f  low le v e ls  o f  c a p a c i t y  u t i l i -
s a t i o n  a n d  high  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t s  in  th e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s e c t o r ,  '
I n  v i e w  o f th e  e r m t ic  a n d  improper manner i n  which import l i c e n c e s
were o ften  i s s u e d  a s  w ell a s  th e  w i d e  d i s p a r i t i o s  which g e n e r a l l y  e x is ted
in  G h a n a i a n  m a x k o t s  between t h o  p u b l i c i s e d  " o f f ic ia l"  a n d  th e  a c t u a l l y
p re v a ilin g  r e t a i l  p r i c e s  o f  m o s t  imported c o n s u m e r  g o o d s #  G l a z k  h o i t h * s
caicWLations o f  t h e  e f fe c t iv e  r a t e s  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  provided fo r  m a n y  economic
a c t i v i t i e s  in  Ghana c a n  t h e r e f o r e  be r e g a r d e d  a s  i n d i c a t i n g  m a g n i t u d e s  o f
p ro te c tio n  b a s e d  on t h o  t a r i f f  r a t e s  a n d  " o f f i c i a l "  p ric e s  a n d  n o t  those
a c t u a l l y  O k p e r i e n c o d  b y  l o c a l  in d u s tr ie s*  B u t  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  the  impact o f
G o v o m m m t  a c tio n  o n  th e  movement o f  r e s o u r c e s  wo, h o w e v e r ,  w h o l e h e a r t e d l y
a g r e e  w i t h  steel w h e n  he s t a t e s  that
"The i m p o r t  l ic e n s in g  s y s t e m  *#»# b e c o m e  the  primary determ inant o f  the  p a t te rn  o f  inveetm  n t and p r o d u c t i o n  
in  m O A u f a c t u r i n g  t b r o i W i  i t s  c o n t r o l  ever m açh lne# , 
m a te r ia ls , and parts#  L icensing  w a s  a  p e te h t ia l  to o l o f  n  ,  d i r e c t  G o v e r m e n t  i n t e r v e n t i o n  t o  a l lo c a te  reso u rces  i n  r I m ajcet p r ic e s *" 24 “ '  ""
23# Beooss cap ac ity  w i l l  b e  d e a l t  w ith  below 
2 4 #  W #  B *  S t e e l ,  e p * o i t #  p p # 2 2 l w 2 8 2
r ! î"if
( iv )  êpùwth rcsnonse t e  In co a tiim si T h o  e n a c t m e n t  o f  tho  P i o n e e r
I n d u s t r i e s  a n d  G o m p o n y  Act M 1959 a t t r a c t e d  some i n v e s t o r s  a n d  b y  1 9 6 2
25a b o u t  42 firm s h a d  b e e n  r e g i s t e r e d  a n d  accorded p i o n e e r  s t a t u s *
W i t h  tho  I n t e n t i e n  o f  g m o m tin g  o n  a o c e l e r a t i o n  i n  the  growth 
o f t h e  c o u n t r y ^  8  m n u f a o t u r i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  the G o v e r n m e n t  i n  1 9 6 2  p r o p o s e d  
t o  i n t r o d u c e  l e g i s l a t i o n  m l:In#  i t  binding  o n  f i r m s  to  r e in v e s t  a n n u a l l y  
60 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e i r  p r o f i t s *  B o w e v o r ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  m i s g i v i n g s  t h e  # * * ,  
* # * # # *  c a u s e d  among t h e  b u s i n e s s  c o m m n n i t y ,  i t  w a s  a b a n d o n e d  in  t h e  b u d g e t  
p r o p o s a l s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  yoar*^%ho C a p i t a l  I n v e s t m e n t  A c t  o f 1963 w a s  
meant t o  s t r e a m l i n e  a n d  i n t é g r â t #  t h e  e x i s t i n g  l a w s  which o f f e r e d  i n c e n t i v e #  
t o  i n v e s t o r s *  Tho in te r e s t  which i t s  n e w  f e a t u r e s  f i r s t  a r o u s e d  d e c l i n e d  
s o o n  a f t e r w o r d s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  d e te r io ra tio n  o f  b u s in ess  c l i m a t e *  T h e  
a m b i v a l e n t  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  W k r u m h  government r e w o r d s  p r i v a t e  I n v o s t m o n t  w a s  
m a i n l y  r o s p o n s i b l o *  F r o m  t h o  b e g i n n i n g  o f  I 964 t o  t h e  d a y  t h e  M k r u m o h  
g o v o m m o n t  w a s  o v e r t h r o w n  in  F e b r u a r y  1066, o n l y  25 new f i r m s  i n t e n d i n g  to  
I n v e s t  Æ G 3 2 * 0  m i l l i o n  (044*0 m illio n ) w e r e  a p p r o v e d * ^  T h e r e  was, however 
a  s p a t e  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n s  a f t e r  Hie c o u p ,  During th e  f i r s t  cloven m o n t h s  
31 such a p p lic a tio n s  w o r e  r e c e i v e d *  # 0  g r o w t h  a f t e r  I 966 in  t h e  n u m b e r
o f  m o n u f a o t u x i n g  e s ta b lisW o n ts  employing m o r e  than  30 persons i s  s h o w n  b y
aT a b l e  9*3 and tho  number o f  new e n t e r p r i s e s  g r a n t e d  investm ent e c n e e s s l e n s  
d u r i n g  t h e  1 # 9 / 7 2  p o r i e d  i s  s h o w n  in  Table 9 * 3 ^  t o g e t h e r  w ith  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  t h e i r  Investments*
(v) F a c t o r s  Influeneingr th e  s t r u o t u r o  a n d  temoo o f  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
a e t iv i t io a  before  th e  ikrumah .over^.roiri" tSallko the  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  
o f  th e  Second Development P lan  whieh w e r e  b r o a d l y  s t a t e d  a s  p r o m o t i n g  th e
25 »  S e e  G * B ,  L e n t ,  o p *  o l t *
3 6 #  $00 -  W e s t  A f r i c a ,  J a n u a r y  1 2 , 1 9 6 3 #  p * 4 5  a n d  O c t o b e r  2 6 , 1 9 6 3 ,  p # 1 2 3 3
27» U n d e r  th e  C a p i t a l  I n v e s t m e n t  A c t  o f  1 9 6 3  a  c a p ita l  I n v e s t m e n t  Beard
was s e t  up w ith  s t ip u la te d  f u n c t i o n s  and p r o c e d u r e s *  "  A m o n g  th e  f e r m e r
can b e  l i s t e d  th e  p r o m o t i o n  o f  i n v o s t n e  n t  i n  the  c o m  t r y  a n d  the  g r a n t i n g  o f  f i s c a l  concessions a n d  o th e r  r e la te d  in c en tiv e s  fo r  a p p r o v e d  i n v e s t m e n t s *
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o s ta m iô to B t  o f  m  fm m  600 fa o to r to s  pm ûm tng  over 100 d if f e r e n t  
oommoditiee#.. tbose o f  tho  Sevoii«Tear Dovoloimont P lan  o f  1963**70 woro more 
ep ec ifie*  Tbie wne beeanee upon being  impreeeed by th e  S ov ie t porformqmoe 
in  development p lann ing  d u r i n g  b is  v i s i t  te  E u a a i a  i n  1 9 6 1 *  î&mmeh d i r o o t e d  
th e  #m nninn économie: p la m o rs  to  copy th e  S o v ie t p lanning  toebniguee a#  mueb 
a s  possib le*  Q u o n t i f i e o t i o n  o f  ta r g e ts  th e re fo re  became a  fe a tu re  o f  # e  
Sevon-Toar Development Plan# % t b  reg ard  t o  tho  m anufacturing s e c to r  a t  
l e a s t  tîirco  o b je c t iv e s  were l i s t e d i
( a )  F irst* , th e  production o f  dom estic s u b s t i tu te s  for- t h o  m n u f b o t u r o d  
c o n s u m e r  stap les*  e sp ec ia lly *  to r t i le e *  c lo th ing#  footwear# soap which 
wore e m tim ly  o b ta in ed  f r o m  f o r e i g n  sources a n d  c o s t  th e  c o u n t r y  la rg o  
sums o f fo re ig n  orchange e a c h  y ea r b u t i& ich a t  the some tim e w o r e  
**tochnologically sim ple a n d  f o r  which tho m a n p o w e r  a n d  i n  some eases
tho raw m a te r ia ls  (wore) re a d i ly  a v a ila b le  in  Cbana#"
(b) Second,, th e  p ro g ressive  p r o c e s s i n g  b e f o r e  export o f  th o  o o u n t r y ^ s
a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  m ining c o m m o d i t i e s  w h i c h  w o r e  a t  th a t  t i m e  e x p o r t e d  
from th e  c o u n t r y  m ostly  in  I h e i r  unprocessed s t a t e *  T h e  c o m o d itlo s  
m ostly  i n v o l v e d  wore c o c o a #  timber# gold# d i a m o n d s  a n d  m a n g a n e s e #
( e )  Third* tho e x p a n s i o n  and w d o m in a tio n  o f  th e  b u ild in g  m a t e r i a l s  indue#
t r y  in  o rd e r to enable i t  to  p rovide tho co n stru c tio n  In d u stry  w ith  th e
30necessa ry  support in  i t s  fu tu re  expansion*
Oonoeming t h o  a tta inm en t o f some o f  t h e s e  o b je c tiv e s  # e  Seven-Teor
Development P lan  made c le a r  the  Ooverment& commitment t
**Owing to  t h e  need to  conserve f o r e i g n  exchange# and to  the p r e s e n t  a n d  
prospective  im portance o f  t h e s e  consumer g p e d s  a s  u se rs  o f fo re ig n  
exchange# th e  a tta in m en t o f  th e  ta r g e t s  fo r  t h e  production  o f  s ta p le  
consumer goods w i l l  b o  given, p r io r i ty  over a l l  o th e r  a sp e c ts  o f  #&e 
in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme# I t  w i l l  b e  oxpoctod th a t  w hether the 
production o f  t h o s e  cm m oditie#  i s  t*Am b y  s t a t e  o r  privato- e n te r»  
pri-so a  h i ^  d o ^ e o  o f  s o l $ # s u f f l o i o n e y  i n  th ese  goods should have b o o n  
a tta iH É i b y  1 - 9 6 9 *  I t  i s  th o re fo ro  in tended th a t  b e fo re  t h e  end o f  1 9 6 6  th e re  w il l  have boon pu t in  h a n d  e a o u ^  fa c to ry  p ro jo c ts  to  moot 
m b s to n t ia l ly  a l l  th o  p roduction  t a r g e t s  s e t  in  t h i s  f i e ld  o f  I n d u s *
tr ia lisa tien ?* * 3 l
39# <%ana Qcvemmwt# ..8em n '» Im r^m m .m e# ..m an* ., 1960/64..M .:l96^/'m#''Aeoio, P*
30. » ia .
3 t ,  P.94-
Ji.
/Sofôo o f  t h o  in d u s t r ia l  ta rg e ts  s o t  i n  t h o  S o w n  Toar H a n  fo r  1969 w o r g  
08 fo lio # # : Cotton spinning# weaving and fin ish in g #  32m* gg*ydoi shOoo 
( lo n th o r)  ,2m* soap# 39#000 ton#; sugar# !O0#OOO ton## ooooa products#
90#000 tog#; comont, 600#000 to m ; p l y w o o d  a n d  v o n o o r #  5 * 5 m  c m  f t *
fho p r o d u o t i o n  target# q u o t e d  in t h o  Blan m m  those sot for p u b l i c  
R s o n t i f no taring units a n d  so a n y  p r o d u c t i o n  hy t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r  w o u l d  h o  
a d d i t i o n a l *  T h o  g r o w t h  r a t e #  s o t  for t h o  m a n u f a c t u f i n g  s u h ^ s o c t o r s  c m  h o  
o s t i m t o d  from fable 5 # 2  of t h o  P l a n #  & s  t h o  t o r g s t #  w o r e  t o  bo 
obtained a t  t h o  e n d  of a 6 y e a r  period beginning from 1063 o a o h  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
s u l M S o o t o r t #  g i v e n  g r o w t h  rate ean be derived, on t h o  a s s u m p t i o n  of 
promiling c o n s t a n t  p r i c e s #  f r o m  the v a l u e  o f  each s t d M S O O t o r * #  o u t p u t  i n  
1 # 3  a n d  the o n e  for 1 9 6 9  a s  stipulated in fable 9 * 2  o f  the H o n #
D u r i n g  the p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  th e  Seven Tear Development P l a n  t h e  c o u n t r y * #  
f o r o i g n  r e s e r v e s  p o s i t i o n  h a d  a l r e a d y  w e a k e n e d  c o n s i d c m h l y  a n d  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  economic r a t i o n a l i t y  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  p r u d e n c e  p r o p e r l y  called 
f o r  goals w i t h  w i d e  m a r g i n s  o f  a d j u s t m e n t  r a t h e r  t h a n  t a r g e t s  w h i c h  a r e  
f i r m l y  set# O n c e  # e  Q c v e r z m o n t * #  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  objectives u n d e r  the 
P l a n  h a d  b o o n  made p u b l i c #  t h o  r a p i d  d o t o r i e r a t i e n  of t h e  f o r e i g n  r e s e r v e #  
tfaioh o o c u r o d  after 1963 " ^ e o m p o l l o d  R k r u m h  and h i #  Cabinet t o  accept a w i d e  
v a r i e t y  o f  s u p p l i e r #  c r e d i t s  from d i f f e r e n t  s e u r e o s  i n  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  t h o  
development p l a n  .in g e n e r a l #  b u t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i t s  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  c o m p o n e n t »  
.§5ing* Of t h o  200 or so supplier c r e d i t  contracts W h i c h  had b e e n  s i g n e d  by 
tho e n d  o f  I 969  negotiations for 9 9  per c e n t  of thorn t o o k  place between 1962 
a n d  1965» a l t h o u g h  the poult #ricd for the f l e w  o f  contracts occurred d u r i n g  ,  
1063 a n d  I9 6 4 * % e  a v e r a g e  maturity period was 3  y e a r s  a n d  t h e  modal f o r  t h e  
rate o f  i n t e r e s t  w a s  g  p o r  cent*
In 1966 of t h o  suppliers credit w i t h  a final m a t u r i t y  r a n g i n g  from 
1  to 1 2  y e a r s  which ï î f f  m e m b e r  c o u n t r i e s  h a d  a d v a n c e d  to Q h o n a  1 5 7  w o r e  still 
outstanding a n d  they totalled & @ 214*0 m i l l i o n #  T h o s e  d i d  n e t  i n c l u d e
3 2 ;  I b i d *  P * 1 0 3  
3 3 *  V i d e  T a b l e  7 .4
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tra d e  c ré d i ta  and o f  course  o th e r  indobtodAoaa w ith  n  f i n d  m a tu rity  below ^
one year o r  above twolvo y o a r â # 56 o f  tho o ro d lta  { to ta l l in g  £ ^ 7 #  1m) 
woro %?ith firm e  in  tho  D hitod Kingdam; 36 ( to t a l l i n g  £A5$#7m) w ith  Gormcn g
firm s o f  which tho D rovici Group gave c r e d i t  a f o r  10 p ro jo o te  co a tin g  
noorly£(07#Om@^^ 19 ( t o t a l l i n g  ilOl6#8m) w ith  F rm ch  firme*
Ilot a l l  th e  p ro jo o te  f o r  which tho o ro d ita  woro advmiood wore in  the  |
m n u fo o tu rin g  aoctor* A fow wore a g r io u lta ra l  and  q u ite  a  number could bo
oatogorisca  ae  in f r a e tru o tu ra l  w ater woike# o lo o tr io  cabloe# tolophoxko i;
eyetoma and an  a i r  to rm im l*  Aioo th e re  wore eomo th a t  eimply belonged to  ^
tho aorvlcow aoo to r and numborod among them were a t  lo a e t two hotola# .]
Ae i t  happened in  # a n a  d u rin g  th e  1#3W 6 period# when a  government 
f in d s  i t s e l f  in  a  weak f in a n o ia l  p o s itio n  b u t i a  committed to  c a r ry  c u t an 
in d u a tr ia l ia a t lo n  programme# auch a  programme cannot be p ro p e rly  implemented 
a a  planned i f  in  # io proooaa the  goverm ent i a  ob lig ed  to  ro ly  on th e  c r e d i t  
BUppert o f  p lan t and machine vendora who a re  more conoem cd w ith  t h e i r  sa le#  
promotion tlmn w ith  tho a u i ta b i l i ty  o f  th e i r  wares f o r  th e  purohacing coun try l^  
im port m b a t i tu t io n  in d u e tr la i la a t io n  w ith Q ontractor finance  baa been known
to  encounter d i f f l c u l t i e a  aa a  r e s u l t  o f  one o r  more o f  tho  fo llo w in g  oauaoc#
34# Bee •  O o n t m l  Bureau o f g t a t i a t i c a ,  A m lm la &  f  c a m n a ^ s  .Bupcltog»
Aqoj», no flato (M m m ) 
fo r  d e t a i l s  of th e  157 c re d its*  see a lso  # a m  Government, The
3 5 $  I b r  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  h o w  D r *  D r e v i c i  o u t w i t t o d  K w o m e  î i k r a m a h »  s e c  » »J h e  . B . c o n g m l s t * g  A r t i c l e ^  ' * % i a n a  a f t e r  W u m a h » "  A u g u s t  6 ,  1 9 6 6 *
36# A  f e w  G h a n a i a n  e x p o n i e n c o s  d u r i n g  th e  * 6 0 s  c o n  b o  i n s t a n c e d #  A P o lish  s u g a r  m i l l  o r i ^ n a l l y  dosignod f o r  s u g a r  b e e t  w a s  s o l d  t o  t h e  # o n a  G o v e m m o n t  to  bo u s e d  f o r  t r e a t i n g  m g a r c a n c *  T h o  u n s u i t a b l e  p a r ts  
o f tho m a c h i n e s  wore r < W o s i g c e d  when t h e i r  u n s u i t a b i l i t y  was pointout# 
bu t a t  a l l  Ghana *a e x p e n s e *  A g a i n  t h o  l a s t  m # e o f  a  m ch in e ry  fo r  # o  
manufacture o f  # a s s  was s o l d  t o  % ana i n  1 9 6 3  by a  G o r m a n  fin an c in g  
agency w h a n  t h o  m a k e r  was on t h o  p o i n t  of going in to  liqu idation* .
Because o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  g e t t i n g  s p a r e  p a r t s  a f t e r  th e  m a c h i n e s  had b o o n  o p era tin g  f o r  a  while#- the g la ss  f a c t o r y  h a d  t o  s t o p  production  f o r  o v e r  t w o  years# A n o t h e r  c a s e  i n v o l v e d  a  french  t e x t i l e  m i l l  which w a s  
h u rr ie d ly  s o l d  t o  % * i a  b y  a  fin an c in g  house a f t e r  t h e  m i l l  had s t a r t e d  t o  e n c o u n t e r  m arketing problems b o o a u a o  i t  w a s  discovered t o  have a  s e r i o u s  fau lt*
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A  t o m a t o  a n d  m m g o  p m c o s s l n g  f a c t o r y  l o o a t o d  a t  % n c h l  w h i c h  c o s t  0 2 & m  to  oonstrtto t and t h e  m o o h i a o x y  o f  w h i c h  a m  s u p p l i e d  b y  a Xu'goslav firm  iifen;%-iiitg produotiom#. accord ing  to  % o D a ily  Gmnhie o f  
A p ril 27.#. 1972 fo r  o n l y  3  months a f t e r  i t  had boon c o m p l o t o d  i n  I 969#  A o o o r d i n g  t o  t h o  r e p o r t  tho ro&oon given, b y  tho % # # la y »  managing i t  
was t h a t  tho  l o c a l  tom atoes a n d  m a n g o o s  # i o h  wore tisod. oontalnod o e l d  
and. f ib r e  re sp o c tlv o ly  and c o u l d  n o t  s t a n d  l o n g e r  periods a fto .r  canning# 
T h is  Shows t h a t  n o  f e a s ib i l i t y  s t u d i o s  w o r e  c a r r ie d  o n t  before  th e  
fa c to ry  m s  c o n s t m c t o d *
I
■ I '
F ir s t#  pro jc e t s  a r c  o ccas io n a lly  n o t  p roperly  o r io a to d  towards th e
p h y s i c a l  r e s o u r c e s  t h a t  a r c  a v z ^ l n b l c  t h o  c o i m t r y #  T h i s  l e n d s
3*7i n e v i t a b l y  t o  t h o  u s e  o f  i m p o r t e d  r a w  m a t e r i a l s *  S e c o n d #  t h o  t e c h n i q u e s  
o f  production  adopted  d o  n o t  a l w a y s  t a k e  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  k m a n  
T c s o n r c s  e n d o w m e n t s  o f  t h o  i n d n s t r i o l l s l n g  c o u n t r i e s *  A s  a  e o n s c q u s n c a #  
t h o r o f c r o #  c a p i t a l  i n t o n s i v o  m a c h i n e s  a r c  t i m o  a n d  a g a i n  s o l d  t o  o a p i W L * »  
s c a r c e  c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  v e r y  l a r g o  p o p u l a t i o n ,  T h i r d ,  t h o  l o c a t i o n  o f  p r o j o c t #  
o f t e n  t u r n s  o u t  t o  b o  w r o n g .  F o r  p o l i t i c a l  r e a s o n s  t h o  a p p r o p r i a t o  f a c t o r  
o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  d e t o r m i n o  t h e  b e s t  l o c a t i o n  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o j e c t s  i s  o f t e n  
i g n o r e d  a n d  t h i s  n o t  i n f r o q u o n t l y  l e a d s  t o  h l # i  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t s #
Ifgurth# p r io r  f e a s i b i l i t y  s t u d i e s  o r e  o f t e n  n o t  c a r r i o d  o u t  a n d  s o v o r a l  
p r o j e c t s  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  g o t  s u s p e n d e d  o r  o o m p l o t e l y  a b a M o n e d  e h o i r t l y  a f t e r  
t h e y  h a v e  b o o n  s t o r t o d * ^ ^
% o r o  i m p o r t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  t u r n s  i n t o  a  m a c h i n e  s a l e #  
s p r e e  a n d  t h o  p u r c h a s i n g  c o u n t r i e s  f i n d  t h e m s e l v e s  a c q u i r i n g  f a c t o r i e s  
w h i c h  t h e y  h a d  s M r t l y  b e f e r o  n o t  t h o u g h t  o f  p o s s e s s i n g ,  t h e y  a t t e m p t  t o  e c l v o
3 7 #  800  A p p e n d i x  3 »  I n  1 9 6 8  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  v a l u e  o r  i m p o r t s  t o  t h a t  
o f t o t a l  m a te r ia ls  u s e d  i n  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  was m e r e  t h a n  0*75
58# A tatin ing  fa c to ry  w h i c h  was oam arkod f o r  A v e y i m o #  a  t o w n  j u s t  n o r t h  o f  
? o l ta  e s t u a r y  had i t s  l o c a t i o n  o r i t ic is o d  o v e n  b y  p o l i t ic ia n s  a s  m o s t  
im w ita b le  and p o l i t i c a l ly  i n f l u o n o o d *  # 0  factory'*’-» #a#or r a w  m a te ria l w a s  t o  b o  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h o  v e r y  n o % ? t h  o f  a n d  I t s  p x e d u e t s  w a sm ostly to  be s e n t t o  Kumasi*
r ' -k2: .
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t h e i r  mnpowor prebXoms by r e s o r t in g  to  **#mWeeyw .a rm n g m m te , supple»
40mentod ta  some eases w ith  fa c to ry  management agroomeats* TaxrWcoy f
pro jects- were an th e  in c re ase  i a  Ghana s h o r t ly  b e fo re  tho Nkfumah ouster in  
1966^^Wl they invariably inoludea mppOLementary management agreemmts, 4
because i t  was f e l t  th a t  # ie  eoonomy was "W ithout any p rev ious industrial 
exporienoe and th e re fo re  no pool o f experienced managers from which to
Im port m h s t i tu i io n  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  m d ertak en  to  ease  prossuro on 
th e  balance o f payments v a ry  ra re ly #  i f  ever# dees so to  th e  f a l l  va lue  o f  
the  im ported goods # a t  a re  replaced* The pressu re  e a s in g  contribution . 4
depends on how much o f  th e  value o f tho d o m estica lly  produced substitutes 
i s  re ta in e d  a t  homo* B sm lly#  fe ro lg a  claim# on Import, substitution  
a o t iv i t i e s  tend to  reduce th e  amount o f  r e l i e f  that such a c t i v i t i e s  a re  
meant to bring to  the pressure on the bOlanoo of paymmts and tho contributory 
f a c to r s  inc lude  th e  cost of imported raw m aterials used in the import 
ro p lae in g  a ctiv itie s#  portions o f rommoration rem itted  home by expatriate 
managers and techniclana and tho repatriation of p rofits by firms operating
40# Bee paper m titled  "Ghana*# Industrial bsvaiopment#" (mimeo) #■m W itted by the Ministry- e f  Irulustries at the 6th Annivorsary Bymposlu# -1o f tho Ghana Academy o f Sciences# in  #cvember 1965* A **turWkcy pm jcct "iji s  described as one in  which tho contractor net only m ppllos the -gmachinery and oguipmont but also prepares the designs, speciHcationB#. te s ts  o f goods and time schedules and in  addition takes - -'Ion th e  complete c iv i l  cnginooring works, Usually in  turn key projects #before the keys o f the factory are handed over, the factory i s  operated for a very abort period by #e- finameial-supplior,. 3 months » during |which workmen are trained in how to operate tho machines* ' ^
41* Boo » le s llo  B* Grayson^s he Rolo of Suppliers'* Credit in the |Industrialisation o f Ghana" in  Eccaaomics .Devolommnt and. Cultimal
V bl*tt# % *3 (A p r il 1975/ p*477 f f *  and A#A, Ayi& # "Sm tractor |f
.r.:. .la.gi;» >. v   E^CnC#
f o I W
Ministry o f Industries# "Ghana"*# Industrial Development" op.M t,
■i n  t h e  p r i v a t e  s e o t o r # ^ ^  ( M e r e  i s  s a i d  o n  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  d e p o n d o n o o  o n  
im ported in p u ts  in  S ection  ( v i i i )  below) *
h < a . l a n e o  o n  f o r o l g a  s o u r o o s  f o r  m a t e r i a l  inpu ts*  a s  Ghana h a s  ;
tended to  do# had le d  some o f  tho  m ipp liera  o f  goods to  t h e  im port 
ro p la o in g  o o im trles  to  r e s o r t  to  th o  p rao tlo o  o f  ovorwprloing Ih o ir  
g)ods and th i s  had had repercwmloms on th e  ré c ip ie n t  im port ro p la c isg  
oo im trlos In  a t  le a s t  two ways. F ir s t#  tho  mogaitude o f 12io in tm d ed  
ea s in g  o f  p re ssu re  on t h e i r  bolaaoe o f  payments i s  reduced by th e  e x te n t 
p r ie e e  o f  Imported in p u ts  a r e  in f la te d  by tho s u p p lie rs  oad second# o th e r  
th in g s  being  eq u al, th e  f in ish e d  goods o f  iaie n o t lv i t io s  I n  th o  Import 
re p la c in g  e o u n tr ie s  u s in g  th e  imported m a te r ia l in p u ts  a re  p laced  i n  a  lo s s  
com petitive p o s itio n  in  term s o f  p r ic e s  v ls» a» v is  s im ila r  im ported products# 
Complaints o f such a  p ra c t ic e  have been mode in  Ghana end where th e  
o ffen ce  has  been found to  tCke th e  form o f  o v er^ in v e le in g  by a  lo c a l  
su b s id ia ry  o f a  m u ltin a tlo m l firm  th e  in te n tio n  h as been in te rp re te d  o s  
on a ttem pt t o  tak e  o u t o f  # e  country  eam lngs th a t  have been blocked' 
because o f balance o f  payments problems'# Another ex p lan a tio n  given fo r  tho 
p ra e tico  of'- o ver» invo ic iag  by #s#e im porting  m anufacturers i s  th e  d e s ire  
to  reduce th e  W rden o f  th e  heavy tax es  tîm t a re  u s m l ly  imposed en  
m anufacturing a c t i v i t i e s  in  l*.l»c?s*
à  common d e v i c e  f o r  e a s i n g  p r e s s u r e  o n  # .e  b a l a n c e  o f  p a y m e n t s  
I s  t o  i m p o s e  h l g j i  t a r i f f s  o n  u n e s s o n l d a l  g o o d s  b e i n g  i m p o r t e d  i n t o  t h e  c o u n t x y #
a
43* /  The i n i t i a l  Investm ent by  a  fo re ig n  firm  e x e r ts  no p re ssu re  on th e  |
/  balance o f payments o f  th e  im port re p la c in g  e e m try  in  which # e  ^in vestm m t tfdses i^oee# bu t r e p a tr ia t io n  o f  p r o f i ta  by the  fo re ig n  
firm  which ta k e s  p lace  la te r*  honorer .^oe* fa x  f r e e  h o lidays and gonoreus c a p i ta l  ollew aneos enable fbreigoi firm s to  s t a r t  re m itt in g  -r}
p r o f i t s  homo much e a r l i e r  than th ey  would have done and consoguonHy 3
th o  çenceasiaB» c re a te  prosauro  on tho  balance o f  payments. The ' I
p a n t in g  o f  c a p i ta l  a llow ances by a  '*Qoverwimt to  a  firm  amounts to  3
th e  Government c o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  firm*'» c a p i ta l  s tock  b u t w ithou t -3
becoming a  h o ld e r o f  i t s  #mros#: For # a n a * s  SOhodulc o f  c a p i ta l  1
allow ances fo r  th o  m im fac tu rin g  s e c to r  r e f e r  t o  fO ble M  "|j
From t h e  s tan d p o in t o f  b f O a n o o  o f  p a y m o n t s  p r e s s u r e s #  concessions 
a r e  -d e a r ly  m e a n i n g f u l  i f  a  f i r m  i s  p r o d u c i n g  f o r  ex p o rt.
noamiro # 1 #  o f tm  r e s u l t s  tn  a t tm o t in g  th e  Mikers o f m oh  goods 
to  jump tho " t a r i f f  w a ll"  and got ostabM sho# w itM n th o  t a r i f f  Imposing #
. Ï
. 4I
ooütttry* à  wMo spread  adoption  o f  t h i s  inaoouvTO soon f i l l s  tho oom W y '
’:4W ith a  g ro a t m a y  m oaufaoturors o f  oonHBoditlss th a t  a r o  regarded as  j
im o sso n tia l o r  a r e  a t  tho l a s t  s ta g e s  o f  m m ufaoturo and ro q u iro  o n ly  #
: t"so re*  d r iv e r  o p era tio n s"  to  b r in g  p roduction  to  complot io n . % th  reg ard  |
44to  tho  l a s t  category  o f  produots tho  value  added ten d s  to  bo very  small#
In  % ana, omi%)lo8 o f  f irm s  ongEiged a t  iho l o s t  s ta g e s  o f  tho  produotlvo  
p ro cess  in d u d o  produeors o f  b a l l  pens# t o i l e t  ro l ls *  tinned  «ills# to o th*  
p a s te  and d ry  b a ttr ie s# , T o ile t r o l l  production has on ly  Involved th e  
i% »ortatlon  o f  very  la rg e  r o l l s  o f  f in is h e d  t o i l e t  paper and the  c u t t in g  up 
o f  th ese  in to  sm all r o l l s  and th m  p u tt in g  Ihem in to  iniported w rappers 
p r in te d  w ith  % ade in  Ghana", The components o f  a l l  th e  o th e rs  a r e  a l l  
ingportod f in ish e d  p roducts and manufaoture c o n s is ts  o f  f i l l i n g  th e  
co n ta in e rs  w ith  i n  some oases* lo c a l  tm to r added.
% e  su p p lie r  finànoed monufactiming p ro je c ts  which wore co n tm ctod  
fo r  by th e  (%ana Govommmt took some time to  g e t b u i l t  end many o f  them 
were om m lesioned d u rin g  end a f t e r  I 966* Table 9*4 i#ow tho m ènufaoturlng 
e n te rp r iso s  c la s s i f ie d  by type o f ewnorShlp and by n a t io n a l i ty  o f  owners* 
and a lso  th e  value  added c o -e f f lo ie n tg  o f th o  v a rio u s  groups in  u n i t  value 
o f  g ross  outpu t fo r  tho  period  1964*72. % c c o ^ o ff ic io n ts  can bo used to  
fin d  tho  r e la t iv e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  d i f f é r e n t  groups of e n te rp r is e s  in 
the  growth o f  th o  m anufacturing sec to r#  Prom % b lo  f  *4^ i t  can bo soon 
th a tjw ith  th e  excep tion  o f  the  coeporativo  e n te rp r is e s ^ th e  S ta te  owned 
e n to rp riso s  a s  a  group hod Hio low est poroentagos o f  value added to  a  
u n i t  o f  g ross o u tp u t a s  compared w ith  th e  o ilie r  groups fo r  th e  y ears  shown 
fiRm 7964 to  196% I t s  value added o o » o ffic io n t o f  58 p e r c e n t  fo r  4964
,  ""ifnr' —TTT-im-i-TT-^ irr-i wnïï-N-ri*ffarwi»iîimi#r-ntiWiV ii- VMiiMif-rn.-ir'in Iin i|»wit-fii-iri-|>-' ##
B o lio ie s  by  U nited Nations* $
was lowor tliaa that of eitlier the Jblnt $tate*priimte gPoup of 
o n to rp rlee s  (gS por oont) o f tho  p r im to  o n to rp r lso s  group (56 gormzxt)* 
% o doo lln ing  tre n d  o f  tho  groups oo*of f lo io n ts  was more maikod than  th a t  
o f  tho  p r iv a te  o n to rp r iso s  group c te ia g  tho 7964*68 period* thottgh ©losoly 
rooombling th a t  o f  tho  J o in t  8 ta to » p riv a to  on to rp rlo o e  group*
From $970 to  $972 th e re  m s  a  diango in  ro la t lv o  porformonoo o f  tho  
v a rio u s  groups w ith  rospoot to  bo th  tho vaiuo added o o ^ o ff lo io n ts  in  u n i t  
va lues ^  g ross  output and tho  tren d  o f  tho  y early  porformanoo a s  Shown 
by th o  o o ^ o fflc io n to . With rospoo t to  th e  l a t t e r  tho  f ig u re s  fo r  oaoh o f  
tho groups showed on th o  whole a  r l a in g  t r e n d , Tho o u ts tan d in g  ohongo in  
tho  s i tu a t io n  was th a t  n o t on ly  did tho s ta t e  owned group aehiovo an  
improvemont in  th e i r  value added o o -o ff lo lo n t f ig u re s  h u t I t  a lso  immaged 
to  show f a r  b e t te r  r e s u l t s  than  l&e J o in t  8 ta to * p riv a to  e n te rp r is e s  group*
Table 9*4 VAPm: ADDBD AS A PmOBNTA<  ^ D? ORO^ OUTP# OF
 .$9S4«?2
* J a L _ & È s s W m a _ # m @ â & s à ^ J a a m .Æ « B m B 2 ^ # .
S ta te  owned
J o i n t  8 t a t o » p r l v a t o
CkMoperative
























,  ( b )  % t o r p r i s o s  o l a s s i f i o d  b y  N a t i o n a l i t y  o f  o m e r s
% a w ia n  I 55
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1965..66; 1966.^8* 1969 and 1$7(P72 i s s u e d  ___ ______
were d e riv ed  from gross o u tp u t and v a lu e  added ta b le s  i n  ou rro n t p riees*
â
!
S i ^ a S s aIS, The f ig u re s  4^4
" S
?45» The In d u s tr ie #  s t a t i s t i e e  f o r  the  period  1-970-T2 woro published  
a s  l a t e  a s  March 1#0*  A f t e r  the  p u b lic a tio n  ^ ^attempts a t  g e t t i n g  
mere inform ation  f ro »  o f f i c i a l  sou rces on th e  performance o f th e  in d iv id u a l e n t e r p r i s e s  I n  j o i n t  S ta te» p rtv a to  group d id  n o t prove m iocesaful#
ITho p r iv a te  e n to rp riso s  g r o u p  continued  to  o b ta in  th e  hl#%est value added © © •efficien t f ig u re s  amongst th e  d l f f o r e a t  groups#
T h e  v a lu e  added o o » o f f i e l o n t  f i g u r o s  f o r  th e  J o in t  S ta te»pri.va te  
o n t o r p r i s o s  g r o u p  wore t h o  low est recorded b y  a n y  g r o u p  f o r  th e  1 970*72 
period  a n d  showed a  sharp  red u c tio n  I n  t h o  g e o % # ^ s  f i g u r e s  p r io r  t o  # # .
M a n y  fa c to rs  could have ccm tributod to  t h o  f a l l  from t h e  v a lu e  added 
co-#effic ien t f i g u r e s  o f  n o t lo s s  than  5 0  p e r  c en t befo re  t'fTO a n d  th e  low 
f i g u r e s  o f  betwem  2 9  and 31 p e r  cen t achieved during  t h e  1 9 7 # * 7 2  period .
Among tho f a c to r s  am  b e  mentioned* f i r s t *  th o  use o f  more c o s t ly  in p u ts  I
a s  m i b e t i t o t e s  f o r  usual .supp lies which w e r e  becoming more d i f f i c u l t  to  
o b ta in  f r o m  t r a d i t io n a l  êbjdrces and second# t h e  estab lishm en t o f  n o w  
j o i n t  B t a t o w p r l v n t o  en te rp rise r- t h a t  opera te  a t  t h e  f in is h in g  s t a g e s  o f  
consumer g o o d s  p ro d u c tio n .^  With r e g a r d  to  the  S t a t e  owned g r o u p  I t  W
should b o  n o ted  th a t th e re  was c o n s i d e r a b l e  re»organisatiom  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
to  ownership and management a f t e r  th e  1966 C h a n g e  o f  government a n d  th is  
m u s t  have c o n trib u ted  to  %o improvement i n  t h e  v a l u e  added -co ^ e ffic léa ts  
o f t h e  g r o u p »
% i b l &  9 * 4 ^ ^ ^  s h e w s  v a l u e  a d d e d  co«offiG ion ts o f e n te rp r is e s  
c la s s i f ie d  by n a t lo m l i ty  o f  o w n e r s »  A s  c a n  b e  s o o n  f r o m  i t s  f i g e r o s ,  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  $ 9 6 4 * 7 2  p e r i o d  tho m n»#m naian  e n t e r p r i s e s  a s  a  g r o u p
had th e  h ig h est va lue  added co ^effio io n ts*  T h e  f ig u re s  f o r  t h e  # a m ia n  
e n t e r p r i s e s  g r o u p  wore o n  th o  d e c l i n e  f r o m  1 9 6 4  to  I 968  i . o ,  from 5 5  p e r  
cen t to  4 5  p e r  cen t b u t a f t e r  th a t  t h e r e  e e o u r e d  a  r i s i n g  tren d  i n  t h e  
flg iiw sii The performance o f  th e  mixed e n te rp r is e s  group was n o t im pressive.
The group*» v a l u e  a d d e d  c o - e f f ic ie n t  from i t s  M ^ io s t reco rd  o f  61 p e r cen t 
In  1 9 6 6  s te a d i ly  f e l l  to  a  l e w  le v e l  o f 3 5  p e r  cen t in  1 9 7 1 *  In  1 9 7 2 *
.3
h o w w r#  I t  InoroAsod to  40 p e r  oont# e t o a ^  doolino in  tho w lu o
addod o o » o fflo ion t8  o f  tho  group m y  prohaM y have bom  oauaod during
th o  proooso o f  growth o f  now loonufhoturing a a t l v i t l o s  th a t  had lower
c o . ;^ f io io n t8  o f  valuo added* I t  would th m  amply rooouroo to  m nufao^
tm d n g  lo c a l ly  on l lo m o o  woll".W ow fo ro lg a  brmidod goo da idiioh would
u m o lly  r e s u l t  In  heavy dopendoaeo on imported m a te ria l in » p u t# * ^
Rapid in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  in  loG s dovolopod oountrioG whieh g e n e ra lly
ta k e s  th o  form o f  i n i t i a t i n g  w ith  very  l i t t l e  o r  no a d ap ta tio n  What o b ta in #
elsotdw ro involve#  th e  w idespread development o f  m anufaoturing a o tlv itiQ #
w ith  low valuo added oo*offio ien t##
I t  i s  worth making a few observ a tio n #  on ' how tho valu© added oo»
o f f ic ie n t#  o f  (Bmnalan p r iv a te  ontorprioo#  oomporod w ith  those  of th o
0 ta to  and noiM #anaian p r iv a te  onterprioo#» In  T able 9*4^^^ the  to m
"Ghanaian" embraco# bo th  B ta to  and p r iv a te  enterpri#© #, During th e  196T»69
period  tho  annual va lu e  added c o » o fflc io n t#  o f th e  Ghanaian en to rp rle e #
taken  a& a  group were e i th e r  h ig h e r than o r  equal to  those  of the S ta te
ontorprioo# taken by thomselvQ# a#  shewn in  Tabic 9*4#*) I t  can th e re fo re
bo doducod th a t  tho  value  added cow offio ien t#  of tho  Ghanaian p r iv a te
o n te rp rieo #  wore h ig h e r than o r  a t  l e a s t  equal to  th o se  of tho  S ta te
cntorprloo#* S im ilarly^  elnco th e  p r iv a te  ontorpri#© # s p e c if ie d  in  Table
iM)# i c h  inc lu d e  bo th  Ghanaian a# w e ll a#  non*% onaian, had value added 
oom offioiont# which wore i n  each y e a r  low er th an  ihoso o f  tW  non»0iQnalon 
e n te rp r is e s  shown in  Table 9*4^^)## a  group. I t  can be in fe r re d  th a t  th e  
lower f ig u re s  fo r  th e  p r iv a te  e n to rp riso s  shown In  Table g.i^^^w ore brought 
about by th o  com paratively  low f ig u re s  o f  th o  Ghanaian e n te rp r is e s  taken  
a# a  geoup# In  o th e r  words# the value added e o » o ffic io n ts  o f  tho iSiaaalan
46» f o r  an account o f  s im ila r  problems a lso  a sso c ia ted  w ith  Import 
s u b s t i tu t io n  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  In  N igeria  a  neighbouring country  
w ith  o lm lla r condition## see  F e to r  l l l b y ,  I n d u s t r ia l ia s t io n  in  an 0_pm..Economy* m m r l a .  1 9 4 5 ^# * GW, lg69* pa'oslm#
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p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e s  were low er than  those  o f th o  non»C teiaian p r iv a te  
o n to rp riso s  b u t h ig h e r than  those o f  tho S ta te  owned ones.
(v l)  Tho dovQlomont o f  th o  ma.ior mantifacturing. so o to m
(a ) In troduction*  Ih o ro as  in  $958 and 1959 s t a t i s t i c a l  in fe r  motion 
on in d u s t r ia l  a o t lv l t io s  r e la te d  to  o n to rp r iso s  employing f iv e  o r  more 
p e rso n ^ th o  G ontral Tktroau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  r o s t r io to d  th o  coverage o f  % o ir  
s t a t i s t i c a l  in form ation  a s  from 1$62 to  I n d u s t r ia l  e n to rp riso s  engaging 
30 o r  more persons* For th a t  reason  in  tho  case o f  a c t i v i t i e s  which a re  
u su a lly  c a r r ie d  ou t in  o n to rp r iso s  th a t  tend to  bo m a l l  s c a le  ithose l o f t  
nnooTored may be in  th e  m ajority* T his i s  tru e  o f  th e  food m anafaeturing  
group whicli in  Ghana i s  made up o f  u n i ts  i& ich use  u n so p h is tica te d  equip* 
mont and engage very  few hands* Broad baking I s  an ea%y example*
Tho a n a ly s is  which fo llow s w i l l ,  boeauso o f  a v a i l a b i l i ty  o f  
s t a t i s t i o o l  d a ta , d ea l only w ith  en torgw lses engaging 30 persons o r  more* 
Table 9*5 sliotfs th e  va lue  o f  g ross ou tp u t o f  m anufhotaring in d u s tr ie s  in  
o u rren t p r io e s  from 1962 to  1972* Table 9*6 shows th e  gross ou tpu t over 
th e  -same period  b u t a t  co n stan t i960 prices* I t  has boon derived  from 
Table 9*5 by u s in g  a s  th e  d e f la to r  th e  C en tra l Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  g ross 
dom estic product p r ic e  index w ith  I960 a s  the  base year* With tho  same 
d e f la to r  Table 9*8 showing v a lu e  added o f  m anufacturing a t  c o n s tan t I 96O 
p ric e s  has bom  derived  from Table 9»7 which shows th e  m anufaoturing 
s e o to # s  value added a t  c u rre n t p r ic e s  f o r  fh e  p e riod  1962^72*
(b) Growth r a te s  o f  m onufoeturln^ sub#»soctors:  The performance o f  th e  
la rg e r  Ghanaian m anufacturing e n te rp r is e s  i n  r e a l  term s i s  shown in  Bablo 
9*8* In  1962 % o t o t a l  v a lu e  added a t  co n stan t I960 p r ic e s  was 039*Om* 
and by 197% i t  had in c reased  to  s l i # i t l y  ov er 0114*0 m illio n  by n oo rly  
trip ling* . The in c re a se  a lso  amounted to  an  average compound annual growth' im 1-------------- - ----- ------ —r'"'--—  -T-- —r-Tr-iirniirr-f i th  very  r e s t r i c t i v e  im port l ic e n s in g  o r  t a r i f f s  r e s u l t in g  in  
h igh  e f f e c t iv e  r a te s  o f  p ro te c tio n  acme o f  th e  a c M v itlo s  which m y  
appear to  have p o s i t iv e ,  though lew , value added may a t  world m arket 
p r ic e s  be fbimd to have "negative  value added". See Stephen B# 
Guisingor*# N ogativa to lu e  Added and tho  Theory o f  P ro te c tio n  in  
...iw rn terlv  ..Jeu m al. o f  Economics. A u # s t ,l9 6 9  pp*41W 3 and A.1*H. fan*
M ffo ro n t ia l  T a r if f s #  N sgativo Valu# added and # e  m e e ry  o f  E ffe c tiv e  
P ro te c tio n  i n  A m e#em  l# m W c .  mmriow. 1970 nn*l07-1l6 .... ..................
mr a t e  o f  ju e t  over t1 ,0  po r o o n t, For th o  period  i960 to  1966, howovor# 
th e  average annual r e a l  growth r a te  o f  value added was 7*0 por c e n t 
and fo r  th o  period  $966 to  1972 e l i # t l y  over 13*0 p er eo n t. The 
corresponding  growth r a t e  f l a i r e s  o f  g ross  o u tp u t o f  m annfaotnring 
a c t iv l . t lo s  a t  oonstont p rlo o s  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  pe rio d  (1968"72) was a  
l i t t l e  over 12*0 per c en t fo r  th e  two snh^porlods wore 7*0 per cent# and 
16,0 p e r c e n t re s p e c tiv e ly . I t  is #  however# worth n o tin g  th a t  tho  average 
annual r a t e  o f  growth recorded  f o r  th e  pe rio d  1970*72 wore very  low# 4*4 
p er cent# fo r  value addod a t  co n stan t p r ic e s  and 3*4 p e r  c e n t fo r  g ro ss  
ou tpu t a t  constan t p rices*
In. 196a th e  gross domestic product a t  i960 constan t price©  was 
0975*4 m illio n . In  th a t y ea r th o  vgluo added o f  la rg e» sca le  m n u fo o tu rtn g  
u n i t s  a t  tho  same- constan t p r ic e s  was# a s  s ta te d  above# 039*0 million,# 
which was equal to  4*0 por co a t o f  G,S*P-* At co n stan t p r ic e s  the G,D»P 
reached 01#Q99*8 m ill io n  in  1972, in d ic a tin g  on average annual growth r a te  
o f 1*2 per c en t f o r  th e  period* During th e  wxm tim e span, th e  va lue  added 
a t  constan t p r ic e s  o f  lar@ o»seale m n u fac tu rin g  a c t i v i t i e s  Increased  .from 
039*0 m illio n  to  ju s t  over 0114*0 m illio n  a t  a  much h ig h e r average an n m l 
growth r a te  o f s l ig h t ly  o v er 11,0 p e r c en t. As a consequence, th e re fo re , 
th e  share  of value added o f  3argo»sos^.e m anufacturing e n te rp r is e s  in  
G*D*p* In  r e a l  term s Increased  from 4*0 per cen t in  1962 to  s l ig h t ly  over 
10*0 per cen t in  1972* T his pronounced inoroaso  in  th e  ^ a r o  o f  la rg e -  
s c a le  m anufacturing in th e  #*D*F, can be in te rp re te d  a s  a  c le a r  in d ic a tio n  
o f lm p )rt s u b s t i tu t io n  In d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  in  Ghana*
(a )  OhmgQS in  #e_.st% Q ^ure o f  th e  m n u fa o tu rln a  s e c to r# The r a te s  o f  
gïowth o f tho  m ajor m anufacturing sec to rs  Imvo n e i th e r  been oven n o r equal* 
As showa in  Table 9*9 which p re se n ts  the annual porcontago d is t r ib u t io n  o f  
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e l a a e i f i o g  A G e o r d i n ^  t o  t h o  I 8 1 G  m j o r  g y m p o  c o d o » ^  t h o  p r l n o i p o l
mmiufactiiring siib-soctoro  l a  GWma la  1962 wor© th e  vood, le v e ra g e s ,
tohecce in d iw tr le e  which wore 30# 0 por c e n t, por c e n t, and 24*2 p e r
c en t r o e p o e t l T o l y  o f  t o t a l  large*»scale m annfactnring value  added# %
19?2, the  shares o f  those  su b -se c to rs  had d e c r e a s e d  a p p r e c i a b l y  and th e
new s e c to rs  t h a t  had become th e  p r in c ip a l m anufacturing i n d u s t r i e s  were
food , t e x t i l e s ,  petroleum  and b a s ic  m eta ls  w ith  13*5 p er c e n t ,  10#9 per
c o a t, and 13*2 p e r c e n t, and tO',3 p e r c en t, r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  t o t a l  value
added, flic b e v e r a g e s  e u b m s e c t o r  w ith  10*9 p e r  cen t o f to ta l  v a l u e  added
was s t i l l  o n e  o f th e  p r in c ip a l  i n d u s t r i e s  in  1973, b u t  i t s  s h a r e  o f  thé'
to t a l  was much low er than i t s  t f* S  por cen t sh a re  in  1963, l o t  alone i t s
b e s t s h a r e  perform ance o f ta»0 p e r  c en t in  1966.
l a  a  s tudy  o f  development p a t t e r n s  among e e u n t r i e e  and ev er tim e,
H o ll is  G h e n o r y  a n d  la n ce  T aylor f o u n d  th a t  t h e  growth p a tte rn s  o f  e o u n t r i e s
a ro  ihfluenood b y  such fa c to r s  a s  t h e  sis©  o f  p o p u la tio n , resource
4 . 9endowment, t r a d i n g  o p p o rtu n itie s  and # e  le v e l  o f  income# T h e  f i r s t  
th re e  f a c t o r s  a r e  considered to  g i v e  r i s e  to  in to r^ co u n try  d iffo ronoes a n d  
tho  l a s t  to  olsangos t o  in te rn a l  oconoralo s t r u c t u r e #  O n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  sdse 
and re so u rce s , Ghenery and T i^ lo r  a sc e r ta in e d  th ree  m ajor development 
c a to g o rio sî l a r g o  c o im trie s  ( l )  w ith  popu la tions o f  I f  m illio n  a n d  o v er; 
cesall In d u s tïy -o rio n ted  co im trie s  ( # )  g en e ra lly  a g r i c u l t u r a l  resou rce  
poor c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  p o p u la tio n  below 19 m illio n ; a n d  sm all p r i m a t y -  
o r ie n te d  c o u n trie s  (sp ) which a re  a g r i c u l t u r a l l y  resou rce  rich*
Qy tlie  Ghonory/Taylor c la s s i f ic a t io n  G h a n a  i s  a  sm all prim ary- 
o r ie n te d  coun try  a n d  l i k e  th e  o th e r  c o u n t r i e s  s o  ca teg o rised  p r i m a r y  
p a m d u c t i o n  ( a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  mining) d e c lin e s  over slow ly and I t s  va lue
48'* Tho tBW  numbers a n d  g r o u p i n g  were c h a n g e d  b y  th e  U nited H âtions in  
1:970, bu t in  o rd e r  t )  ha te  u n i f o r m i t y  tho  pro-1970 code h a s  b o o n  u s e d  f o r  th e  y e a r s  1970 t o  1972*
it*  H o llis  B# ûhonory and la n c e  T aylor, »Bovelopmmt p a t te m s ;  Amongc o u n t r i e s  a n d  Over-tlmo»^ i n .m v i.m  ...of,,Mccnomics and s t a t i a t i e s .  lo v o sb o r 
196a pp#39l-4f 6# m i s  a r t i c l e  i s  m dh m ro  ro fin o d  i n  approach than  
H#B* Ghonery*s e a r l i e r  a r t i c l e  i n  " P a t t e r n s  o f  I n d u s tr ia l  Growth» in  
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mtmiùoân-  t h a t  o i  i n A w a t r y  ( m x m u f a o t u r l n g  a n d  o o n a t m i o t t o n )  u p  t o  a b o u t  
| 8 0 0  I n o G W  level*  ^  I m  t # 4 #  W h o a  m o o t  o f  t h o  o o u t r a o t o r  f l n a n o o d  
ppojoot# w o r e  being  nog o tia to d  for* Clhema h a d  a  popu la tion  o f a b o u t  
T  m illio n  m û  a  p e r  o a p ita  QW  o f  # 2 4 7 * ^ ^  h o m ln  o f i n o o m o  w o r e  noted  
by Ohonosy and T a y l o r  to  i n f l u o n o o  o h o n g o o  n o t o n l y  in  t h e  ro la t iv o  abaro» 
o f  tho  throo  m a j o r  so o to ra  o f t h e  o o o n o m y  - *  p r i m a r y ,  i n d u a t r y  a n d  a o r v i o o #  ♦  
b u t  a l s o  i n  t h e  r o l a t i v o  a h a r o a  o f  t h e  iub^aootora o f  t h e  m anufnoturlng 
i n d u e t r y ^  f o r  o m # lo *  a s  abom  b y  I 8 I 0  oodo numbora in  Tables % 3  t o  B # # *  
The sub-aootora a r o  d o s o r i b o d  o i t h o r  a s  e a r l y ,  middlo o r  la to  i n d u s t n o m  
a o o o r d l n g  t o  t h o  s t a g e  a t  w h i o h  t h e y  m k o  t h o i r  m a i n  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  
r i s e  o f  I n d u a t i y ,  "  E a r l y  i n d u s t r i e s  oompriao food* b e v e r a g e s ,  tobaooo* 
to r t i l o s f  a n d  l e a t h e r  goods; Middle i n d u s t r i e s  i n e l u d e  nonnsnetallio 
m inerals* rubber* w e d  produets* o h e m l e a l s  a n d  petroleum  r e f i n i n g  a n d *  
l a t e  I n d u s t r i e s  c o n s is t  o f  c l o t h i n g  p rin tin g *  b a s l Q  m eta ls , paper and 
m etal p r o d u c t s ,
tn  t e r m s  o f th e  Ohenoxy/Taylor e s tim a te s , Ghana a s  a  sm all 
p r l m a r 3M > r l o n t e d  c o u n t r y  w ith  a  p e r  c a p i t a  Ineomo o f  # 4 7  in  1 964 should 
then Imvo had an in d u s t r ia l  s e c t o r  (w ith  c o n s t r u c t i o n  included) e q u a l  t o  
1 #  p e r  cen t o f  Sig*f o f  G henery/Tayler*s  a r t i c l e  i l l u s t r a t e s  th is )*
The m anufacturing s e c to r  a lo n e , a s  shewn by f ig ,6 ( c )  o f  th e  a r t i c l e  s h o u l d  
t h e n  be e q u a l  to  to  per c en t o f  G*îî»-f, Erem t h e  # o w th  p a tte rn s  o f  t h e  
in d iv id u a l su b -se c to rs  o f  th e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  in d u s try , d e riv ed  b y  Ohenory/ ■ 
Taylor fSeom r e g r e s s i o n  a n a ly s is  based o n  d isaggregated  d a ta ,^ % h e  s t r u c t u s o  
o f  Ghana's m n u f a e t u r i n g  s e c t o r  should then  h a v e  assumed t h e  f o r m  shorn m
H o llis  Ohenery and lan ce  T ay lo r o p ,o i t ,  p .4 #
B b r  t h e  p o *  c a p i t a  i n c o m e  f i g u r e  s e e  A n d r e w  I B *  K a m a r d k *  T h e  B ,
o f  .Afrlc# ....m volom m nt. F a l l  m a ll P re s s , london, 1967 pPtSO-BI
H* dhenery and m# T ay lo r, o p .c it*  409
8 o o  *  O h e n o r y  a n d  T a y l o r  o p * c i t ,  r i g k S K a )  t o  ( 1 )  o n  p p * 4 1 0 ~ 4 1 $  f b r  t h e  g r o w t h  p a t t o m e  o f  t h e  s u b - q e o t o r s  o f  t h o  m a n u f a o t u r i n g  s o o t o r *
-"V'
a f t e r  t h e  f o o d  f a c to r ie s  acquired  b y  t h o  S ta te  'fey m e a n s  o f  su p p lie rs  c r e d i t  
had gone in to  production*
B e m u s e  most o f t h o  la rg e -sc a le  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  em terprloee s p o n s o r e d  
fey th e  S ta te  a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  o tages o f  ( K b a n a ' e  in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  e n g a g e d  in  
m a k i n g  w o o d  p r o d u c t # (  p x d w r i l y  b e m u s e  the  c o u n t r y  i s  w e l l  endowed w ith  
f o r e s t  x o io u rc e i) , fey 1964 the  s h a r e  o f  t h e  middle i n d u s t r i e s  h a d  b e c o m e  
f m c  l a r g e r  t h a n  i t  should h a v e  b o o n  f e y  t h e  O h e n e r y / m y l c r  in d ic a tiv e  p a tte rn , 
l e ,  4 &  p e r  c m t  i n s t e a d  o f  1 ?  p e r  c e n t ,  1 9 6 4  t o  1 9 7 2  t h e  s h a r e  o f  t h e
m i d d l e  i n d u s t r i e s  f e l l  f r o m  4 2  p e r  cen t t o  p e r  c e n t *  A n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f
# ( a )  la rg e -s c a le  production o f  feovorages and tobacco in  the  e a r ly  *60s was fey o x p a trla to  e n te rp r is e s  on ly  and (b) the m rW d  inoroase  in  la rg e r  
sca le  food production  which tofefe p lace  from 1968 was m in ly  th e  r e s u l t  
o f th o  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  8 W c# o m ed  m to rp r ls o s  acqu ired  # r o u ^s u p p l i e r s *  c r e d i t *  '
3IQ9
the  le f t-h a n d  s id e , w ith  th e  a c tu a l s tru c tu re  a s  portrayed  in  Table 9*9
shewn on th e  n # t @
" w T ' z a s  t e S .” " ' *•*«“  ' { g f ”  *“ “  “  '
Early  in d u s tr ie s  5 ^  o f  to t a l  m anufacturing E arly  In d u s tr ie s  4 ^  ^
Middle in d u s tr ie s  1*^ -d o -  Middle in d u s tr ie s  4#&
lA to  in d u s tr io s  31^ -d o -  barge  ^ in d u s tr ie s  1 ^
By d i f f e r e n t ia l  r a te s  o f  growth o f  th e  m fe-aectors th e  m anufaoturing ^
s e c to r  acquirod fey 1972 th e  ffellew lng s tru c tu re*  e a r ly  in d u s tr ie s  47 p er ^
c e n t, m iddle in d u s tr ie s  31 p e r c e n t, and l a t e  in d u s tr ie s  22 per cen t,
A comparison feetwcen tho  a c tu a l and tho  th e o re t ic a l  s tru c tu re s  o f  th e  
m anufacturing sec to r  in  1964 shows th a t  tho  e a r ly  in d u s tr ie s  were n o t q u ite  
a s  developed a s  they  should have been fey then , They c o n s ti tu te d  42 p e r c m t  
in s te a d  o f tho o:Qpoctod 92 per cen t o f  the  to ta l  o f m anufaoturing va lue  i
added,#
By 1972 the percentage share  o f th e  e a r ly  in d u s tr ie s  had increased  
to  47 per c e n t, T his was due to  tho increased  o u tp u t o f  food (IBIO code, 20)
m I
-4:
T a b l e  S h e w s  t h a t  I n  r e a l  t e r m s  t h o  m i d d l o  i n d u s t r i e  @  d i d  n o t  s i g n l -  |
f lo m itly  inorooso th o l r  ou tpu t In  term s o f  voluo added from 19&4 to  1972
and, w ith  tho o th e r two oa togo rlo s oxpondlng^ th o l r  sboro oonsoquontly fo il#
% t h  r o a p o o t  t o  t h o  l a t o  I n d u s t r l o s  i t  I s  i # l l o d  b y  t h o  O h o n o r y /  ^
Taylor p a t te rn  th o t by 1964 th i s  group o f  In d u o trlo s  had boon f a r  lo s s
d o v o l o p o d  l a  d h o m  t h a n  I s  I n d l o a t o d  b y  t h o  d o v o l o p w n t  p a t t e r n  f o r  s m a l l
prim ary down t r i o s ,  Tho e i# i f l o m o o  o f t h i s  p o in t l i e s  in  tho  fa c t  th a t  tho
group oontains tho Im portant ooonomlo a o t iv l t lo s  o f  tho m onufaoturing o f  $
baslo  m otale, paper and paper p roducts , motol p roducts, in o lu d in g  o lo c tr io o l
and n o n -o lo o trio a l goods, and tra n sp o rt oqulpmont# In  1964 th e  16 p e r cen t
s h a r o  o f  t h i s  g r o u p  w a s  o n l y  s u b t l y  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  i t s  a t t a i n a b l e  s h o r e
ooGording to  tho  OhenoryA^oylor growth po ttom # By 1972 howovor, tho  group*#
s h o r o  h o d  I n o r o o s o d  t o  2 2  p e r  o o n t ,  ( d u o  p r i n c i p a l l y  t o  t h o  p r o c e s s i n g
a o t l v l t l o s  o f  t h o  o n o l a v o  T b l t a  A l u m l n l i m  C o m p a n y )  t h i s  f l g n r o  w a s  t t i l l
f h r  b o l o w  t h o  a t t a i n a b l e  3 1  p o r  o o n t  f o r  1 9 6 4 #  T h o  2 2  p o r  o o n t  a o h i o v o d  i n
1 9 7 2  w a s  o v o n  l o s s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  w h e n  o c o o n n t  i s  t O I c o n  o f  % i o  f a c t  t h a t  D i o
per c a p ita  Income had thon inoroosod to  03A)imd #310*^^
In  term s o f  t h e  R o C k s o h c r - O h l i n  t h e o r e m  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  in te rn a tio n a l
tra d e  tho preponderant share o f th e  middlo in d u s t^ o s  in  (%anah m n u fao tu rin g
a o t i v l t i o s  c a n  b e  s o l d  t o  b o  i n  o r d e r  i n  v i e w  o f  i t s  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  a b u n d a n t
fb r o s t  reso u rces , b u t th e  same th e o re tio a l co n sid e ra tio n  lo ad s  to  th e
conclusion th a t  th e  share  o f  th e  e a r ly  in d u s tr ie s  i s  f a r  sm aller than  i t
s h o u l d  b e  i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s *  T h e  p r o o e e s l n g
o f  c o c o a  a n d  o t h e r  v e g o t a M e  p r o d u c t s  i s  s t i l l  f a r  t o o  s m a l l  w h e n  c o m p a r e d
w ith  th e  output o f  the  a g r ic u l tu ra l  sec to r#
Gencornlng Die in d iv id u a l sub-seo to rs  i t  i s  worth n o tin g  th a t  from
1 9 6 2 - 1 9 7 2 $  t h o  s h o r e  of l e a t h e r  a n d  l e a t h e r  p r o d u c t s  i n d u s t r i e s  i n  t o t a l
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  w a s  o n l y  h a l f  o f  W h a t  t h e  O h e n e r y / T o y l o r  p a t t e r n  s u g g e s t s .
35# W -I3R D , Finance and Devolopmmt, Vol*10, Me,3 (K arch,l973) p#27 The S ta ted  F igure  I s  fo r  1970
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mT h i s  w a s  probably d u o  to  t h o  f o o t  t h a t  a n d  h i d e s  wore soaroo 3 m  
t h e  o o i m t r y  b o o a u s e  o f  t h e  i m d e r - d e v e l o p m x m t  o f  t h o  o o m t r y ' s  c a t t l e  
i n d u s t r y #  O n  t h o  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h o  s h a r o  o f  t h o  m n u f a o t u r o  o f  r u h f e & p  
p r o d a o t s  a s  f r o m  1 9 7 0  w a s  m o r e  t h a n  d o u b l e  t h o  1 * 3  p e r  c e n t  i n d i c a t e d  
b y  t h e  G h e n o r y / T a y l o r  p a t t e r n ,
T h e  O h o n o r y / T a y l o r  d e v e l o p m e n t  p a t t e r n s  a r e  b a a e d  o n  t h e  a v e r a g e s  
o f  t h o  s t a t l a t i e a l  m e a s u r e s  o f  e o l o o t o d  é c o n o m i e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h o  
o o u n t r i o s  t h a t  w o r e  e h o s o n  % "  O h o n e r y  e n d  # y l o r  f o r  t h e i r  s t u d y ;  b u t  
t h o  d e v e l o p m e n t  e x p e r l o n o e  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o u n t r y  m y  d i f f e r  g r e a t l y  
f r o m  t h e  p a t t e r n  w h i o h  O h e n o r y  a n d  T a y l o r  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  c o u n t r y  g r o u p  
( h ,  S M  o r  8 3 ? )  t o  w h i c h  i t  t y p o l o g i o a l l y  b e l o n g s ,  s i m p l y  b e c a u a o  o f  t h e  
p o o u l l n r  f e a t i w c o  o f  i t s  r e C o u r c o  o n d o w n m e n t  i n  t e r m e  o f  m a g n i t u d e  a n d  
O o m p o e i t l e n ,
A e  m e n t i o n e d  a l r e a d y ,  % o n a  i e  r i c h  i n  f o r e s t  r o e o u r c e e  l A i o h  b y  
1 9 6 4  w e r e  b e i n g  g r e a t l y  e x p l o i t e d  a n d  t h a t  m o s t l y  a o o o u n t o d  f o r  t h o  h i g h  
p o r o m t a g e  o f  t h e  " m i d d l e  i n d u s t r i e s "  g r o u p #  I n  .  '  w o r d s  t h i s  g r o u p
b e c a m e  G h a n a " e a r l y  i n d u e t r i o e "  g r o u p #
a < i u 3 t r s a x i s o . t i o a  t s
u n d e r t a k e n  b y  m a n y  l o s e  d e v e l o p e d  c o u n t r i e s  b o  c a u s e  i t  l a  s u p p o s e d  t o  
p r o v i d e  c e r t a i n  b o n o f l t a  a m o n g  w h i c h  c o n  b o  o ô u n t o d  r e l i e f  f r o m  b a l a n c e  
o f  p a y m e n t s  p r o b l e m s ,  a v o i d a n c e  c  f  h a r d s h i p s  c r e a t e d  b y  i n a d e q u a t e  
su p p lie s  o f  l o a n u f a o t u r e d  g o o d s  f r o m  a b r o a d  d u r i n g  tim es o f  w a r ,  p r o v i s i o n  
o f  b a l a n c e d  d e v e l o p m e n t  t o  e c o n o m i c s  t h a t  o r e  m i n l y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  
a g a i n  s e c u r i n g  o n  i n c r e a s e  i n  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  o a m i n g s  t h r o u g h  the  e x p o r t  
o f  p a r t l y  o r  f b l l y  p r o c e s s e d  p r o d u c t s  i n s t e a d  o f  i n  t h e i r  r a w  s t a t e #
    •       ■',. ks,._i,..y.p.,.--... .....  ^ . ,, j, i|j,[Tn,ufnjii.mJziWrin r'lrmirnrnir'snirr-%#TiiiT#i.mi ■[(ir •r^nitiirciiM»rt<v..#iii-un.iui-?u.U- .^T«ini ju
56# % e f i r s t  t w o  b e n e f i t s  o r e  two o f  t h o  fo u r o b j e c t i v e s  o f  i m p o r t
s u b s t i tu t in g  I n d u s t r i q l i s a t i e n  a s  g i v e n  b y  A # 0 ,  H i r s c h m c n  I n  h is
a r t i c l e  "The P o l i t i c a l  E c o n o m y  o f  Im p o r t-su b s ti tu tin g  In d u s t r ia l i s a ­
t io n  in  l a t i n  m e r i o a "  '  fhe. G u o r t o r l v  ^cim m l o f .  B c o n o m l o S f  F e b r u a r y  ^ 0 # # .  1968$  P p # 3  % 0  o th e r  two o b je c tiv e s  a r e  t h e  growth o f  domestic, Æ o rm a n u f a c t u r e d  g o o d s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  r i s i n g  I n C A s e s  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o np e r  s o  -  a s  a  s y m b o l  o f  n a tio n a l p r e s t i g e #  F o r  b a l a n c e d  growth view s e e  -  W » A . t  l e w i s  " T h e  T h e o r y  o f  E c o n o m i e  G r o w t h ,  p p ,  2 7 6 - 8 3
In  tho  mAnolAA cXporlonGO th e  o o sts  ham  ro e u ltc d  Awm the 
fo llow ing  fa c to r s :  (a )  hoavy dopoadoaoo m  Im ports fb r  mw m&toraala and 
spare  p o r ts ,  n o t to  mention c a p i ta l  equipment, and (h) the n e t  in freq u e n t 
a o q u ie ltlo n  o f  p la n ts  and m eh ln o ry  w ithout a  e a t le fa e ln ry  p r io r  e o n s i-  
d e ra tio n  o f  tho following* th e  m i ta h iH ty  o f s i^o  i& r e la t io n  to  tho  
e x is t in g  mmketm and hew c a p i ta l  in te n s iv e  th e  p roduetlve  proeoee may he 
in  view o f  the a v a ila b le  labour
(a) a w w  im m M * Bocaiaso o f  « »  hast® w i-a  wW.ah
th e  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  programme was o a rrio d  out» Ghom 'e m n u fao tu rin g
so o to r has tu rn ed  out to  be one th a t  h eav ily  r e l i e s  on im ported aupplloa
o f raw m aterlale#  in te rm od la te  goods and spare po rts*  % on In  th o  oaae o f
entorprlsoG  whioh a re  being  opera ted  e f f lo ie n t ly  Dio high fo re ig n  oxohonge
e o s t o f  th e  heavy dopendenoo on Imported in p u ts  has minimised oonslderab ly
the  g a in s tim t could have boon derived  from tho  I n d u s tr ia l is a t io n  programme
f o r  tho  s tren g th en in g  o f  th e  balonbo o f  payments position*
Aoeordlng to  tho  Bank o f  Ghana in  the ease o f  raw m ato ria la  a lo n e ,
tho amount Importod fo r  th e  uso in  I 96B by the  m n u fao tu rln g  aoo to rs
amounted to  about 33 p e r cen t o f  th e  value o f  th e  e o o to r 'a  groee output#
l\* rth o r, a s  can bo aeon from Appendix E in  1968 in  some m anufaoturing
a o t lv l t i e e  th e  co st o f  im ported m a te ria l in p u ts  (i#e* raw m a te r ia ls  and
oomponente) amounted to  50 p e r cen t o r  more o f  th e  to t a l  value o f  m a te r ia l#
used by many eub-eeotora#
Dopondonoo on Imported m a te ria l in p u ts  Ime been made a t t r a c t iv e
by tho  Qevomm%it'# own t a r i f f  p o lic y  (se e -  G ap lta l Investm ent dot* 1963)
r e la t in g  to  th e  im porta tion  o f  c e r ta in  eatogorieo  o f  In d u e tr ia l  inputs#
As Power has observed:
"»#* m  Im port s u b s t i tu t io n  M ao in  development a tra teg y , 
when aeeompenlod a s  is*  I  think* ty p ic a l -  by r e la t iv e ly  
l ib e r a l  im port p o lle io s  w ith  respeo t to  " e s s e n tia l"  im ports 
(both  in  the  form Of in p u ts  fo r  domestic in d u s tr ie s  and 
sp eo ia l oa tegoziea  o f eonsumptlon goods) ,  oan c re a te  a  
r a th e r  extreme d is to r t io n  o f  Ineen tivos away from the  pattern, 
th a t  would r e s u l t  from f re e  marlsets# Moreover* tho d ire s t lo n  appears to  bo u n fo rtu n a te  i n  th a t  i t  p a r t ic u la r ly  disoourages
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export expansion and baokword IWcago im port s u b s t i tu t io n , 
ono o r  both  o f  which i s  o m o ia l to  suata inod  in d u s t r ia l
growth #*#," 37
Import m h s t l tu t io n ,  os H o llo ino r has po in ted  out* i s  w dortoken  n o t 
only  w ith  rospoot to mmmfnotnring prodnote h u t a ls o  w ith  roapoot to
gjAo g r im ltu r n l  produots and oorvloos# In  many oaooo i t  w il l  ho in  tho  
In to ro o t o f  dovolo%)ing oountrioa omhaAcing on in d u o tr ia llo a tio n  to  grow 
and U80 t h e i r  own raw matorWLo where th ey  eon o uooossfa lly  do so#
In  o th o r  words, i t  w i l l  ho p re f ito h lo  f o r  them to  im port a u b e tltn te  in  
th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  s e c to r  and then  l in k  the  m anufhoturing a c t i v i t i e s  a lre a d y  
e s ta b lish e d  baekwnrd to  the agro-im port s u b s titu tio n  a o tiv l t lo s #  In  
Ghana's ease i t  would, be b e n o fie ia l to  i t  to  produoe i t s  own palm o i l  
fo r  i t s  soap in d u s try , co tto n  fo r  i t s  t e x t i l e  m ills  and h ides and sk in s  
fo r  i t s  le a th e r  industry#
(b) I fn d e r-u ^ lla a t io n  o f  oam oit:? in  g o n e ra lf  ^ Many of th e  manulhotuning ^
u n i ts  aoquired by th e  S ta te  during th e  '60s have been e h o rae te rised  by ^
u n d e r-u til isa tio n #  Tho reasons fo r  th i s  a re  varied# m  one o r  two ease#
    .......................57# John Ht Power, "Im port s u b s t i tu t io n  a s  on I n d u s tr ia l is a t io n  S tra te g y ,"  in  "?îhqJ^Ï;j.^ iin>ine Jg^opnomio Jo n m ^l.  7o i*y , Mo, 2,
19%  B t 1 7 4  o n  ^ a d k w n i ^  l ^ i k a g e "  s e e  -  A$0* H i r s o h m o n ,  T h e
op* o it»  pp# g e - i i7
58. Gt%# H oiio inor,
penguin Books, 1972* f#96
59* In  1974 the  Ghana Governmont launehod an "O peration Food lo u r
In d u s tr ie s"  by means o f  # i o h  # e  lo e o l m anufacturing e n te rp r is e s  
wore oneouraged to  dom ostieolly  gaw^where p o ssib lo , t h e i r  ioqu lrod  
raw m atoriole*
60# GapaoHy i s  boro defined  as th e  maximum o u tp u t wMoh eon bo produced
w ith  a  given o a p ito l  stoek* As i s  usual* d esired  o u tpu t i s  lo s s  ^
than eapaoity# 8o ^
f i  m # i  With 0 r  1,
and where 01 »  eap aa lty  in  p e rio d  1 and ; |
?1 m doslrod  ou tpu t in  p e rio d  1# )H M o r-u ti l is a tio n  O f  o a p a o l t y  is  m i d  to  e e o u r  # e n
r e a l is e d  ( r )  i s  lo s s  than  d esired  ( r ) # l ,e *  ( r )  <( ( f )
S im ila rly , i f  ÊÈ » given (d es ired ) c a p ita l  s tock  then eap3.talmoutput r a t i o  eon be defined  aS -  '
A given o a p l ts l  stodk eon bo usod by means o f 1 , 2* o r  3 s l i l f t  working, 
E stim ate o f  undorv#utillsa tion  o f  o ap lW . stoOk depends on th e  s h i f t  working used, whether 1, 2, o r 3,.. See Table 9,10*
9*10 0 ?  OAPAGITT IM OMCTED mmPAomRmG
ÏM K B fm S  M  mAMA ^  AGTimi BHÏFT #m iM G  AMD #
m w a T a i Mo.# of Firms
Average Mo# o f  B hlfts
Averageladder-u tilisa tio npercentage
Onder- u tilisa tio n  on the basil of 3 -sh ifts
1* Freceesing and peeking e f  raw tobaeeo leaves(fermentation)
2 U3 20*70 60.35
2# Spinning, weaving 
& fin ish in g of other textik^ s 11 1#7 21#r20 95,35
3* Manuf aoturing ofwearing apparel oxeept footwear 14 1#l 45*06 7&.19




% Famltaro Indus- try 14 1 * 0 28,97 76.32
S* Printing industry 10 ni 5#53 65*36
7f Frooossing ofnatural wm  rubber 3 1*7 23*65 57.87
8%. Monufaoturing o f ■0 0 A
produet# 5^*V #^3 # 49*21
9# Aluminium ware 4 2#0 46.87 64*50
Motqi %r tho eonoopt of imdoratillmtion #00 footaoto 60,
Ê%:pAA* Dovolomoat <md F ro d u o tiv lty  I n s t i t u t e ,rn m m M m  ù f  ïn g ta l io d feuM oity Im m m e lrnmwxfA0tarim& ladmtiy» Aoom, 1974» Table III
i t  i s  a q u o e t i o n  o f s i s e ;  th e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  u n i t s  W v o  p r o v e d  to  b e  too  
b i g  f o r  D i o  e x i s t i n g  l o c a l  m i k e t s *  T h i s  i s  p a r t i o u l a r l y  t r u e  o f  t h o  
K u m o i  o b o e  f a c t o r y  W b i o h  i s  b i g  m o u #  t o  c a t e r  f o r  t h o  w h o l e  W e s t  
A f r i o a n  m o i k o t *  I n  T a b l e  9 $ 1 0  i s  s h o w n  t h o  e x t m t  o f  i m - u t i l i a o d  
o â p â o i t y  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  t h o  G h a n a  M a n a g e m e n t  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  P r o d u c t i v i t y
I n e t i t u t e  ( % # D , P . I , )  i n  n i n e  o f  t h e  C W n a i a n  m n u f a c t a r i n g  o u t b - o e o t e r o  
i t  i n v e o t i g a t e d  i n  1 9 7 0 #  A m o n g  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  o a u s o a  f o u n d  b y  t h e  M D P I  
f o r  t h e  u n d o r - u t l l i m t l o n  o f  c a p a c i t y  w e r e  S h o r t o g e e  o f  r a w  m a t e r i a l
m i p p l i o o ,  l a c k  o f  d e m a n d ,  u n a v a l l a b l o  M g h  a n d  m i d d l e - l e v e l  t e c h n i c a l
61a n d  m n o g e r i a l  p c r c o n n e l ,  e n d  l a c k  o f  a d e q u a t e  w o r k i n g  c a p i t a l #
G h o r t o g o c  o f  c u p p l i o e  o f  r w  m a t e r i a l s  f r o m  a b r o a d  w h i c h  i m c u e d  f r o m  
f o r e i g n  o x o b o n g o  c o n t r o l s  m i d  q u a n t i t a t i v e  r o e t r i o t i o n e  o f  i m p o r t s  w e r e  
c l n i m o d  t o  b e  t h e  c h i e f  c a u s e  o f  u n d e r - u t i l i c a t l o n  o f  c a p a c i t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y #  
a m o n g  t h o  I m p o r t  e u b a t l D i t i o n  i n d o m t r i o e ,  E i t h e r  s i n g l y  o r  i n  c o m b i n a t i o n  
t h e  a b o v e  f a c t o r s  h o v e  g i v e n  r i a o  t o  h i g h  c o a t  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  m a n y  
i n d u a t r i o a *
O n e  o f  t h e  r e a a o n a  w h y  m a n y  d e v e l o p i n g  c o u n t r i o a  e n g a g e  i n  i m p o r t  
a u b s t i t u t l n g  a o t i v i t i c a  l a  t o  s a v e  f o r e i g n  e x o h a n g e .  S o  f r o m  t h e  a e e o u n t  
g i v e n  a b o v e  I t  l a  p o r t i n e n t  t o  h o w  f a r  I m p o r t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  m a n u f a c -  
t u n i n g  in  Ghana b a a  h e l p e d  I n  e i t h e r  e a r n i n g  o r  s a v i n g  f o r e i g n  exchange 
f o r  t h e  c o u n t r y *  O n e  w a y  o f  d o i n g  s o  l a  b y  a d o p t i n g  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  
" d o m e a t l o  r  e s c  u r e a  c o a t "  w h i c h  l a  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  a n d  c a n  b o  used to  
d o t o m i n o  t h o  e f f i c i o n e y  o f  a n  o e e n o m l c  a c t i v i t y *  I t  r o f l e c t a  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  cost o f  dom estic r o a e u r o e e  u s e d  I n  sav ing  ( o r  e a r n i n g ) ,  a a y #  
a  d o l l a r  o r  a  p o u n d  a t o r l l n g  o f  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  b y  p r o d u c i n g  a  c o m m o d i t y
6 1 »  S w m  W a a a g o i i i o a t  a n d  P r o S u o t i v l t y  ï n a t i t u t o  ( H D P I )  R O D o r t  o f  t h oI*    'f ,  A c c r a .  1 9 7 4a a a i a a o h  B » . 1 o o t  o n  P t l l t m t t o a  o f  i n s t e n o d  a a o M i t a r  l » i  a i m m ^ a #
62d oM stioB lly  Instead o f  im porting it*
Poring tho 1967-66 period tho ooet in  lo o a l ourreaoy o f tho dom ostie 
rooourooo usod by Ohnnalan moonfno tarin g  induotrioo in  import o o b o tlto tio o  
o o tiv it io o  wm  otodiod by V*F* stoo l*  Tho oD'dy «no boood on tho oporatieno
o f 41 in d u otria l u n it#  ooloetod from tho vorlcuo monofaotarin^ oob-ooetoro*
Tho then p rovaiiin g  o f f id o l  oxehnngo rate o f  ono H3| to  01 .02 woo >aood a#
tho baeio fo r  ootim ating tho coot o f uoago o f doDootlo rooourooo in  lo o a l
eurroney rognrdlooo o f  whothor or not tho oodi was ovonraluod* s to o l's
fin d in gs rogardlng o f f ic ie n t  and in o fflc io n t fixmo shore a llovoceo  sa s made
fo r  ca p ita l eonounptlon by doprooiatlng ca p ita l otoOk by tho o tra ig h W in o
method a t tho ra te  o f  19 per oont a year, sro tfsnm in  Thble 9.11* Only
19*4 o f tho in d u str ia l u n its  mxrveyod sore found to bo o ff ic ie n t  in  the oonso
that th e ir  was below tho o f f ic ia l  oxohongo ra te  and th at th o ir  preduo tn
would hare boon ab le to  oompoto w ith iopertod goods w ithout tho h i #  t a r if f s
and tho import lleo n slB g  system*
Thiits sh ioh  usod rooourooo o f 01*99 in  order to  save one d o lla r
{WC 01*99 to  TT6|*1) wore rated as In o ffie io n t and 74 ,4  per sen t o f Iho
in d u str ia l xm lts wore in  th is  oatogery* 't i l t s  w ith !2tc values in  between wore
l o f t  u n c la s s if ie d .^ '^  3^ can bo soon from Table 9.11 20.5 por c o n t o f  tho firm s
..ingludcd amoug tho in o f f lc io n t  ones, producod a t a n o t lo s s  in  fo re ign  ozchan^.
62* per ono o f the o a r lio s t a p p lica tio n s o f tho ooneopt o f  "domostie
rosearoos co st" , soo Anno 0* Kmeger# "Ssms Goonomlo Costs o f  Exchange C o n tro ls "îho T uik iiti Case" in  Dio o f  P o litlea ^
PP*4i s  S/  Fer a formula fbr sw aluating dom sstio reoouros so o t soo -  Apnomdim y* Tho formula was f ir s t  advanomd by MitAaol flromo in  h is  
paper e n title d  "Tho Optimal âolootlon  o f  Espert-pvom oting and Im port- 
su b rtiV îtin ff *n ’^ t a lm m iTg o a tm  nnd Poliulom . aA llrthw l tgr the T .H .
69# W#F* Stool# "Import oob otitu tion  and Smcoss Capaoltr in  (&ana" In Oxford QoaoRiAo j^ipsys* July# 1972, pp* 712-40
64*(a) 'to o l m entions tho fa c t that i t  m i# t bo consldorod too ea rly  to assooo  
tho offimlQM y o f ‘hanaioa aaaofacturing u n its  during the 1967-6 period  as D isy eonld bo olaimod a t that time to  be s t i l l  in fa n t industri##*
The ospoct o f  h is  stu ^ f o f in to ro st to  us I s  offO et the trade p o lic ie s  
then pursued had on tho o f f ic ie n t  m o  o f  fosourooo# (b) Tho cost o f 
dom estic rooourooo usod in  import su b stitu tio n  pro joe t s  can bo asssossd  with resp ect to  foroigm omehango alone; but such a  oonsidoration w ill 
bo not o f oDier bcsM fits svnh as OB^loymont gonoratod by tho project#  llflk ags and m u ltip lier  e ffe c ts  and the lea m ln r  and lan otatiw s o ffo ets*  
(e) % moans o f regression  a n a ly sis  ^^tool (Table T ill ep * e it) found th at 
DRC in  #30 firm s ho sD^died was p o s itiv e ly  asaod ated  w i«i tho s is o  o f  firm  and typo o f asssm hly operations# and n ogativoly  w ith lab ou r/eap ita l r a tio  and cap acity  u tU ia a tie tw
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T ab le  W 1  OP M B #  .ùmm A #
' M M S m M M J m M '
BEG rang^P #  o f  #  o f  to t a l  t o t a l  
firm s o u tpu t
""At f i
^  u t i l i ­s a tio n
i l l  c a p a c i^  '
^  o f  t o t a l
firm s
---------------1
#  e f
t o W
ou tp u t
B m o i r n t 15 ,4  12,5 50 ,2 52,7 5G,6
I n e f f ic ie n t 74 ,4  67#2 24 ,8 24,1 43 .6
(nega tive) (80 ,5) (84 ,0) (21 .7)
in c lu d in g  d ep rec ia tio n  and 15 p er c en t re tu rn  on a s s e ts
Mete: ## ' e f f l o W t '  «  »BH0 <  1*02 0/#'«
'in e f l lo ie f t f t  «  'BOB 1'$33 0 /# ' (lae lndoa fÈ0m w ith  
n e g a t i v o  B E S ) *  F i m a  w i t h  WM l * i  t h o  m « #  ( i * 2 0 )  -  1 . 5 3  0 / #  so t shown#
b# ntiliantlon' gives notwal visino of oittpiit of fima In the W  rrnigo In 1967-40 as a pomohtago of tholr potential fall oapaolty omtput#
..Souï;o:e.; Mtf# stool# "Import Bnfeatitntion and Exooaa Oapaolty In Ghmrn#" 
fa b le  v t In jWbrd m om rnl# Jnly# pp. 212-40
(<:) H n#or--iitllim tlon  of^oam gltv: in  gtate-ovnoE .ontorDriaoai stato-ow ned 
ag ro -w m ifao tiirln g  o n t o r p r l m o e  w o r e  noted t o  bo a m o n g  t h o  l e a s t  s n c o o a s f u l  
o f th e  G h a n a i a n  in d u s tr ie  a  in  term s o f  d m o a t i o  r o m o n r e b  o o e t  a n d  p r o f i ta -  
b i l l tv #  T h i s  warn m a i n l y  th e  oensoqnenee o f u n d e r-n ti l im t 'io n  o f  a v a ila b le  
oapaoily  whioh i n  t u r n  re su lte d  n o t  so m u c h  from t h o  tra d e  p o l i o i o a  then 
b e i l i g  p u r s u e d  m  f r o m  th e  f a i lu r e  of t h e  a g r io u ltu ra l  m o o t e r  to  p r o v i d e  t i e  
m anafaoturing u n i ts  w i t h  a d e q u a t e  inputs# This m s  p a r t ie u la r ly  t ru e  o f  the 
moat fac to ry  a t  B ol# tanga$  t h e  s u # r  r e f in e r ie s  a t  ^omenda and A sutsuare
■‘ ?  g e
a n d  th e  t e d t  earn ing  f a o t o r i o s  a t  Mmmm# P m lu #  and Wenehi#
The d o m o s t i e  resoureo  c o s t o f  f o o d  m anufaeturlng m t e r p r i m e s  were estim ated  
by  0 to e l a t  # # 4 5  to
See -  Iiomlie B* Grayson "â  Oonglomerato in  âfriocm  F ub lie  S ecto r 







The primary oauso of the lacffloiency of tW atatc omcd mmafaoturiog
in d u s tr ie s  m s  bad p lo m in g  and organ isation#  Tho m ohafacturing and
a g r ie u lD ira l a o t iv l t lo s  wore uador d iffo rO n t is in io tr lo s  wMoh «ado no
a ttem p t to  oo#ordinato r e la te d  o o tiv it lo s#  Ideology pormoatod tho  :
a g r ic u l tu ra l  âo o to r and oonoom m a  more w ith  tho  p o l i t i c a l  ro a tru o tu r in g
o f  t h o  m ^ o  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  t h a n  w ith  p r o d u c i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  goods m  
in p u ts  a t  oom potitlvo p r l o o a  fo r  t h o  n o w l y  c a tab llsh o d  m n u f a o t u r  i n g  u n i t s #  
I n d e e d  t h e r e  m o  n o  c o n o c l o u o l y  o o n t r i v o d  i n t e g r a t i o n  b o t w o c n  t h o  m a n u ­
f a c t u r i n g  a n d  # #  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a o o t o r o  m  f o r  o a  t h o  s t a t e  e n t e r p r i s e s
wore concomod* .il
ITho ikrumah government sought to  modomiao tho  Ghanaian economy by -#
'1moons o f  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n ,  from th e  p o l ic ie s  pursued by th o  Govomwnt - %
ono gets, th e  im pression th a t  i t  was thought th a t  a  su ccess fu l I n d u s t r ia l i ­
s a tio n  programme could be confined only  to  th e  a c q u is it io n  and o p e ra tio n  
o f  fa c to r ie s#  The support o f th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  sooter# esp ec ia lly »  fo r  th e  - 
agro-based m anufacturing en te rp rise s»  m s  n e t  s e r io u s ly  assessed# f h o u ^  
much money woe expended on the a g r ic u l tu ra l  secto r»^  a s  In d ica ted  e a r l i e r  on#l
very  r a r e ly  were th e  needed requ irem ents o f the  ogro-bascd m anufacturing 
In d u s tr ie s  made the  ta r g e ts  o f  some a g r ic u l tu ra l  a c t l t i t i o s  to  be m b - s
m q u en tly  lin k ed  to  th e  m anufooturlng s c o te rs  and opera ted  on in te g ra te d  -'-jÇ 
b a s is  fo r  v i a b i l i ty  and p r o f i ta b i l i ty #  %V»
Goncemlng Die agro#*hascd m w ufactm ing  ladustries^backw ard lin k ag e  ÿ;
w ith  th e  a ^ C u l t u r a l  s e c to r  i s  e sse n tia l»  i f  th ey  o re  to  o p e ra te  efficiently#;-^.
I t  I s  $hen the In p u ts  from th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  a re  grown on ~'f
'5kp la n ta tio n s  than when su p p lied  from sc a tte re d  sm all-sca le  in d iv id u a l farms# '
The % anaian s t a t e  owned agro-basod m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s /w il l  have to  ■
 ---------- --------------------------------------------------------- — t   I
66# A g re a t deal was spen t on a g r ic u ltu re  wider Bkrumah» b i t  the  amount §
sp en t y ie ld ed  poor re s u lts*  po o re r than in  manufSoturing* because 
a g r ic u l tu r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  wore p o l i t i c a l l y  o rie n te d  and management was 
i n e f f i c i e n t T h a t  was why th e  growth o f  a g r ic u l tu re  and m anufacturing was t%ba3ançed# gee -  Tonv Millicfe# .Bewimnment tnA„.^t,udy._ef.économie. F o i i c i e s ^ z ^ ^ h f ; i1978 ' . 'f:- .  --------.........--------------------------- J ------ L—j
I
jb U o v  tti6 oxamplo o f  tlttiliOvor tr t th  ro sp o e t to  th o  la t te r *  a  v o i t le o l
linkage of i t s  soap mà  vegetable e l l  Industries with i t s  plantations#
( # 1 1  ) m im  added as a sereentage of m m &  eutwt in larae seole m m ^  
faeturlmm Observations h o v e  p r e v i o u s l y  b e e n  mode on v a l u e  added a s  a  
p e r o e n t a g e  o f  g r o s s  output In enterprises e l a a s l f i o d  b y  type of o w n e r s h i p #
Table 9*12 gives on over view o f  value added as a percentage o f  gross ou tpu t 
with respect to the entire largo scale monufaoturing and i t s  sub-seotors* 
Regarding mnufacturlng In general tho proportion was in  the range o f 50 
to 60 per e ont* From 1962 to 1967 the proportion was re la tiv e ly  high# 
fluotuating botweon $5 and 60 per cent; the highest flg ir e  being registered  
in  1966» There was A sharp drop in 1968 to 51#5 per eont md tho proportion |  
did not ohango much from that figure u n til 1972#
The dooreoso in the proportions of value added to gross output in  
tho manufacturing sector t#mn os a whole after 1966 eon bo understood by 
examining the value added eo-efflo ion t trends in  the sub-seetora. Borne of 
the sub-seetors which had large shares in the seotor's yearly value added 
to ta ls (e##  food and te x tile  as shown in Table 9*9) happened to have 
value added oo-effielen ts which were either lew or generally declined 
After 1966# A bettor understanding o f tho sector's yearly value added 
eo*efflo lm ts requires a oonsideratien of Dio se o f  the sub#seeters as 
Shown in Table 9# 12#
As compared w i#  the o there the yearly prouertien of value added i
to gross output o f  the food industries tms olùw ly low# Prom about 
38*0 per cent In tho early '60s i t  dropped to nearly 24#0 per oont in  ^
1966 but dmonstrated a r isin g  trend towards the la te  '60s and the early j
'7 0 s, I t  WAS 42*1 p ercen t in  1S72# hut for the whole period i t  woe |
rela tiv e ly  low* Metal products manufacturing a lso  had a low proportion* /I
but i t  however showed a r isin g  trend# Fmm 27*8 per cent in  1962 i t  rose §
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from 50*6 por oout In 1962 i t  f o i l  to  35*4 por coot in  1972, The wood 
and fu m itu ro  inclustrioo  had ro la t iv o ly  high p ro p o rtio n s; th ey  wero on 
tho ovorago above 50 por oont* Bubbor m anufaoturing too had very  h ig^ 
proportion^ which ro se  from tho  5 0 - 5 9  por oont range to  t o l l  over 60 
por oont a f t e r  1967 w ith  tho oxooption 0 f  tho 14*8 por oont # t  in  1969*
Tho poroontago flguroo  f o r  bovoragos» tobaooo and potroloum wore 
q u ite  -  from 60 to  90 p e r oont* Tboao f  ig o ro a  wore h l ^  hoeauso 
o f  tho  h i #  toxoe (opoM al and s a le s  tax es  and oxoiao duty) impoaod on 
th o ir  produeta* Without tho  h i #  tax es  tho va lue  added pm p o rtio n s  o f  
tho  anb-aeotore  would have boon between 65 m d  75 p e r o o n t o f  what they 
wore#
C l’ ') Ih % a t;c ia llo a t4on f o r  tho export so o to r: fhongh im port s u b s t i tu t io n  
booamo the  predominant fe a tu re  o f  # a a a '#  induetW .alim tiem  from th e  
e a r ly  '600» aome progreoo wa« nonetheleao made w ith  m n u fa e tu r in g  f o r  
export* As mentioned above under th e  O ap ita l In v e a W n t l e t  o f  1963 
ta x  In een tiv ea  were provided n e t  on ly  f o r  i# p o r t  rep lao in g  manufaeturiAg 
a o tiv itin e »  b u t a le e  f o r  m onufaoturing p ro jo e ta  u s in g  lo c a l  raw m a te ria l*  
to  produoe f o r  export* D uring th e  '6 0 s  and e a r ly  '70* m anufaoturing fo r \
export in  Ghana took tho form» a s  in d ic a ted  in  th e  C ap ita l I n v e s t#  n t  Act 
o f 1963» o f  p ro cessin g  lo c a l  raw m ateria ls*
F igures provided in  the  ^ndust-rja l B ta tla t io *  show th a t  in  1962 the 
va lue  o f  oaqported goods manufactured In  the  country  was 013*9 m illion*
By 1967 t h i s  f ig u re  had r is e n  to  n e a r ly  040*0 m ill io z f^  and a f t e r  d e c lin in g  . 
to  034*8 m illio n  in  1969 i t  once ag a in  recorded some in c rease s  and by 1 # 1  
had exceeded 039*0 m i l l io n * ^  During th i s  period  the p r in c ip a l expo rt item s
T  -if-'-r— ■■•.■■ y.|...y[.»|i— 1 1 v  ■ if" rni-fifrfr.* "nf^rrmi i u 1:1,1..u .n ;i i -'r^. j 'L u  -
67* Buyoau o f S ta t i s t ie a s  Ittd t^ataia l 105«66,
I 9B&NSÔ ttftd 1969 Issues» Acorn*
68* G»B*8.  Mcowowte m E W M . 1969-71, oafl 1972-74, Acorn*
wore wood and cocoa prodnote mû  both  oatogorioa made i#  mot le a e  thorn 
90 p e r c o n t o f  tho  to t a l  va lue  o f oxportod maimfaotnrod good#* In  1962 
wood product#» im oludlng vomoora and plywood* made up moro th an  95 por 
o m t o f  moaufaoturod commoditlo# so ld  f o r  export b a t the  poroomtago Ghoté 
f e l l  sh arp ly  in  Dio mid-'60## I t  m e  about 50 p e r c en t in  1966 and m eh  
lea#  afteruord#» Tho eauae o f th e  eharp poroontago deoreaae woe the 
emergomoe o f  ooooa b u t te r  a# a  product ap o o la lly  m anufactured on la rg e -  
aoolo f o r  export* In  1967 cocoa b u tte r  alono tm# about 56 per oemt Die 
to ta l  v a lu e  o f  manufactured oommedltle# exported  and in  1969 i t  wa# w ell 
ever 65 p er oent*^^
In  th e  e a r ly  '60#  tho  ahare o f  monufaoturod good# In  th e  t o t a l  va lue  
o f  th e  Country*# export#  wo# about 6 p e r c e n t and by  1972 i t  had inoreaaed  
to  11 p er c m t # ^  , The preeea# o f oxpamaion wa# a s s o a t ia i ly  one o f  
"ex p e rt au b s titu tie n * "  In  D m t eommoditio# which were p rev iously  exported 
only  in  th e  raw form wore in  tho  procca# o f  being rep laoed  by s im ila r  b u t 
p a r t ly  o r  f u l ly  precoaaed commoditiea* For example# in c reoaing  proportion  
o f tim ber in  the lo g  form wa# converted in to  lumber» vm eer#  and plywood 
before  being exported  and s im ila r ly  cocoa b u t te r  ond p aste  were produced 
fo r  export to  s te a d i ly  reduce th e  shore o f  cocoa boon##
The gradual oxpanaion o f  tho  export s u b s t i tu t io n  th a t  took p lace  
can bo coasldored to  have oocured because the  p r ic e  o f  the product# involved 
proved to  bo com petitive on th e  world mazkots* In  o th e r  words# the 
production o f  tho commoiitios was effioiom t*
Export s u b s t i tu t io n  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n ,  as  described  above, can be 
d is tin g u ish ed  from export promotion in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  which may bo defined  
a s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  which involves consigning fo r  export goods which were 
o r ig in a l ly  monufacturcd s o le ly  f o r  import su b s titu tio n *  % o export o f  
such goods become# necessa ry  when the domestic maikot has boon f h l ly  '#
s a tu ra te d  w ith  im port re p la c in g  goods#
6 9 #  T h i s  i n o l u d e d  a l u m i n i u m  e x p o r t s  f r o m  V A I i C O  w h i c h  a r e  v i r t u a l l y  .^{
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b o  o u t s i d e  G h a n a ' s  e c o n o m y #  ^
70* The ^IhOO sm elte r ha# been engaged in  p ro cess in g  only imported feauxite, .41
fo r  re-sh ipm ent to  th e  U nited B ta tesf i t s  ou tpu t i s ,  however# d e lu d e d  'j
on the  b a s is  o f th e  reason  given in  foo tn o te  69# , iA
517
As m m tlonod e a r l i e r  on» S te e l 's  in v e s t ig a tio n s  revealed  th a t  du ring  
the 1967-68 p erio d  o n ly  about 15 p o r  o m t o f  tho  c e u n try 's  w am ifaotiirlag 
o u tp u t was pwduood o ff lo le n tly ^  I t  f u r th e r  ia d le a to d  by S to o l th a t  
on ly  t h i s  percentage o f  g)Oda could have auoooesfu lly  oompotod w ith  im port# 
o f  a lm lla r  p toduo te , had th e  im port c o n tro ls  n o t bom  in  fo ro o , 0n th e  b a s is  
o f th e  1967-68 e f f ic ie n c y  o m d ltie n #  o f  th o  mmufaoturilng so o to r s t i l l  
p re v a ilin g , S to o l 's  f in d in g s  im ply th a t  w ith  ro ap eo t to  th e  good» which wore 
i n i t i a l l y  produced fo r  im port replaoem m t* I t  i s  on ly  in  tho  case  o f  those  
Tdileh wore among th e  15 por oon t eeneiderod to  be  e f f l d o n t l y  manofaeturod 
th a t  Ghana eon embark su eo e se fh lly  on export promotion w ithout engaging in  
unoconomio oxpondituro o f  domeatle roeoureos probably  auppdrted w ith  sub# 
a id lee#  Thle l a  a  m a tte r wMoh th e  Gbona Export Promotion Oounoll* a  body 
c re a te d  by th e  <3ovemment in  1969 and charged among o th e r  th in g s  w ith  th e  
re 8 p o n e i .b illty  o f  deteirmlnlng th e  lo c a tio n  end e x te n t o f  fo re ig n  demand f o r  
th e  c o u n try 's  products* has to  e m s id e r  s e r io u s ly .
( x .  )  M o n b o w e r  and p m n l o v m m t  i n  manufacturimm R o o o r d e d  employment in  
m o n u f a o t u r l n g  e a t a b l l e h m o n t o  e m p l o y i n g  t o n  o r  m o r e  p e o p l e  r o s e  f r o m  5 0  
t h o u s a n d  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  ' s l x t l e a  t o  $ 8  t h c u a o n d  I n  1 9 7 2 *  a o o o r d o d  
employment o f  a l l  e a t a b l l o h m e n t o  employing t o n  o r  m r o  p e o p l e  i n o r o a o e d  from 
1 2 0 * 7  thousand In  t h e  e a r ly  ' a i x t i o s  t o  4 2 4 , 5  t b o u e a n d  i n  1972* T h e  sh a re  o f  
t h o  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s e c t o r  i n  t o t a l  recorded, cmployiamt in  o s t a b l l e h m o n t e  
e n g a g i n g  ton  o r  m o r e  people in c reased  f r o m  8 per o o n t  i n  th e  e a r l y  ' s i x t i e s  
t o  a r o u n d  14 p e r  c e n t  i n  1 9 7 2 #  o n  ia d ie a t io n  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f 
i n c r o a e c  o f  e m p l o y m e n t  i n  tho  T/amtfaotuzing s e c t o r  w a s  m o r e  r a p i d  them i t '  
w a a  w i t h  o v e r a l l  r e c o r d e d  e m p l o y m o n t  i n  a l l  a o o t o r a .  T h e  r a t i o  o f  d e p l o y m e n t  
b e t w e e n  p u b l i c  a n d  p r i v a t e  c n t o r p r i a e a  I n c r e a s e d  f r o m  1 : 6  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  t h e  "'60s t o  1%5 a t  t h o  beginning o f  th e  ' 7 0 s *  I n  a  e e n e e  t h i s  I n o r o a a e  
r e f l o a t e d  %e r e la t iv e  r a te  o f  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h e  pub lic  e n te rp r is e  v is - a - v is  
th e  p r iv a te  e n te rp rise s#
71# Boo -  Table 9*11
The w alkers in  tho m m ifn o tu rln g  a o o to r wore m ostly  mon and no probloma
72 1'wore oxporlonoad trith  tho rooruitm ont (f u n ek illo d  and oom l-Skillod labour* 1
Thoro io  ovldonco th a t  omploymmt in  Dio «m iufhoturlng so o to r oould M vo -;ÿ
'ig r o w n  f n a t o r  i f  f b o t o r  p r o p o r t i o n s  o p p r o p r l o t o  t o  G h a n a ' s  r o a o u r o o  o n d o w m o n t  i
‘75 .%hod boon usod by tho mazmfaoturars* With rogard to  to p  lovo l and s k l l lo d  
.^.i
porsoimol* oopoolo lly  t h o s o  w ith  to ohn loa l ek illo »  r o o r u l t m o n t  d i f f l o u l t l o s  g
woro howovor oxporionood* ^
I t  w a s  s t a t o d  in  t h o  h o w l s  R e p o r t  th a t  Africon ontropronuorehlp  w o e  
d o flc lo n t in  too lm lool knowlodga# in  monagorial oapnelty  and in  c a p i t a l ,
W hilst to o h n lo a l Imowioago oon be aoquirod In  sohoolo and oollogoa i t  i s  ^
d l f f i o u l t  to  remedy dofio lonoy o f  m anagerial eapaoltyw To a  la rg o  e x ten t 
management has to  bo lo a m t  on Dio job  and fo r  tM a  reason  suggestions wore g
pu t forward in  the  re p o r t  a s  to  how b e s t  to  aeqn ire
Ih  I960 a  snrvey tms oondnotod o f  h l ^  le v e l manpower In  c u rre n t 
employment and o f  p ro jec ted  requirem ents up to  19S5**^ Of tho m anagerial group
72* Ifer on account o f  th e  s o c ia l  c h o ra c to id s tio s  o f  tho  in d u s t r ia l  labour form  ira Ghana, soo, fo r  azample, M argaret Foil., #io. Ghanaian %
G*n.p* 1972
73* C ap ita l in te n s i ty  has been h igh  in  Ghanaian monuihoturing* AoeordiJig t6  
a  study by th e  S i t t e r  Group a lth o u ib  investm ent p e r wozkor fo r  a l l  
oeonomle a c t i v i t i e s  averaged 0880*0 in  1970 i t  was 04,700 per mûiov for  the  whole o f  manufacturing* But c a p i ta l  in te n s i ty  has been much 
h l # e r  in  seme m anufacturing su b -se c to rs ; fo r  example# in  1970 in v e s t­
ment per wo^rker was 08900,0 in  th e  t e x t i l e  and c lo th in g  in d u s try  and
013,830,0 in  th e  food in d u s try , The h igh  c a p i ta l  in te n s i ty  in c re a se s  
th e  c o u n try 's  dopondence on im ports f o r  spare p a r ts  and accen tu a te s  the  
problem o f  u n d e ru ti l is a t io n  when im ports o f  In p u ts  a re  r e s t r lo te d .  
In v e s to rs , on t h e i r  p a r t ,  a re  probably tempted to  u se  th e  most modem 
technology in  o rd e r  to  bo UP to  d a te  and W p eftd ly  com petitive#
74» bowls Report# op o l t ,  G haptsr,3
Ghana Government (M in is try  o f  In form ation ,
Manpower in . Ghana. I960* A ccra, t96 t*
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though 88f woro a t  p o s t I t  was found th a t  about 2g p o r cen t more wore ;
requirodf. O f  th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  group ( o l o e t z i o o l ,  m o d h a n l o o l  etc* o n g l n o o r s ) # # :  
# W m r '  ' L  a t  post w a s  m l l e r  ( le s s  t h a n  2 0 0  of each D M * )  but th e  percentage 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  wajfcjbago and vacanoiee w a s  M # e r  -  between 7 0  and 140# T h o s e  
of  th e  m h -p ro fe s8 le m l a n d  te c h n ic a l  g e e u p  a n d  craftsm en and foremen w h o  
w o r e  I n  e m p l o y m e n t  I n  I 9 6 0  w o r e  mm mmmim »  s o m e  o x c o e d l n g #  1 , 5 0 0  -  w a s  
ro u ÿ ily  am und 4 5  p er cent# M o  d i s t l n o t l o n  was made hetweon Ghanaian a n d  
non-Ghanaian porsonnol# h u t i t  w a s  k n c w n  t h a t  m a n y o P  t h e  vacancies f o r  
p e o p l e  w i t h  s p e c l f i o  to eh n ieo l a n d  m a n a g e r i a l  S k l l l a  w o r e  f i l l e d  b y  h i r i n g  
ex p a tria tes*
In  1968 ano ther survey  o f  tho  supply  o f  h l ^ - l e v e l  and S k ille d  
in d u s t r ia l  mnpower i n  th e  country  was c a r r ie d  out* This time a  d is t in c ­
tio n  was made hetwoen Ghanaian and nexwGbanalan personnel in  ei%*loyment*
T h e  r e s u l t s  s h o w e d  a g r e a t  i m p r o v e m e n t  o v e r  t h e  I 9 6 0  s i t u a t i o n *  O f  t h e  
m a n a g e r i a l  e a t o g e r y  t h e r e  w a s  a  t o t a l  o f  4 5 * 9  t e c h n i c a l  m a n a g e r s  o f  w h o m  
3%7 p er c e n t  wore n o n - G h a n a i a n  w i t h  70 p o s t s  s t i l l  u n f i l l e d  a n d  o  f  t h e  
o rd in ary  m a n a g e r s ,  th e re  w e r e  a b o u t  1#300 and o f  t h o s e  a b o u t  24 p o r  c e n t  
were n o n - G h a n a i a n #  T h o  n u m b o r  o f  v a c a n t  m anagerial p o s t s  w o r e  68* The 
s i t u a t i o n  was t h e  s a m e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  e t h e r  occu p a tio sa l g r o u p s ,  e m c e p t  
th a t  t h e i r  m m bers were g r e a t e r  a n d  t h e  p o r o e n t a g o  o f  % a m - G h a n a i a n  sm aller*
I t  i s  worth n o tin g , hcwovor, th a t  oven though num orlcally  th e  
m n o g e ria l s i tu a t io n  improved# i t  was n o t very  much so  w ith  reg a rd  to  q u a lity#  
o sp c c la lly  in  the  oose o f  the stato-cwnod w n u fa c tu r ln g  enterpTisoa* Tho 
questio n  o f  low le v e l  m onagorial o ff lc ie n o y  o r  th e  p re s s in g  need to  improve
m anagerial s k i l l s  appeared o f te n  In  o f f i c i a l  r e p o r ts ,  statom ents and n a tio n a l
77plans* ■ To remedy th e  d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f  th e  top  le v e l  and su h -p ro fe a s io m l
76* Manpower M v isio n , D e v e l o p m e n t  P l a n n i n g  S e c r e ta r ia t ,  Hig^Jbovel and A;
k m .  ( 1 0 7 1 )  k  A c c r a  D e c o m b e r  1 9 7 1 *  - ' 3t ell7 7 *  S e e ,  f o r  e x o m p l o *  S , o v ; a k  Y o q r  ^ p o y e l c n m e p t  P l a n *  o p  o i t * ,  p » 5 0 0 #  I n  f o i r o e W ^  
t o  t h o  m a n a g e r s  i t  m u s t  bo p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  m o s t  o f  t h o  f a e t o r i o s  i f o r e  b u i l t  ^  
by m e a n s  o f  s u p p l ie r #  c r e d i t  a n d  w o r e  n o t  c o n s t r u c t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  th e  r o q u i * '  .|l 
r o m m t s  o f  t h o  c o u n t r y ,  T h i s  i #  a d d i t i o n  t o  s t r i n g e n t  c o n t r o l s  a n d  i m p o r t e d  f {  
i n p u t s  h a s  m a d e  i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  t h o  m a n a g e r s  i n  m a n y  o a s e s  t o  o p e r a t e  t h O «  
o f f l c i o n t l y  m d  p r o f i t a b l y # -  ]
poraomiel some t r a in in g  I n s t i tu t io n s  f o r  lo s s  tboa ono y ear ooursos o f 
varg i^ng duration bovo boon oôtabli^od» but as laâioatod in  tho lAwls % 
# 0  o r a f t  o f  WslnoQO monagommt has to  bo lo a m t  go la rg e ly  on tho  job#
üiaa romoxks
Tho growth o f  mmmfaoturlng a o t lv i t lo s  in  o s tab llsh m m te  employing 50 
o r  moro people from 1962 to  1972 was ra p id , Tho onaotmoat o f  tho C ap ita l 
Invoetmont Act 1965 must havo oon trlbu tod  to  tho  tempo o f  doveloim m t.
During tho  period  in d io a to d  tho value o f grosa output o f  Dio s e c to r  in  
oonetont p riooe  inoroasod 3*3 timem by r i s in g  from (2^7*2 m illio n  in  1962 
to  0223*6 m illio n  In  1972* Over tho same period  m anufacturing value-added 
in  co n stan t p rlo e e  o f the  same la rg o  estab liehm onta in c reased  n e a r ly  3 tim oa, 
1*0, from 0 9 ,1  m illio n  to  0114*7 m illion* Tho avorago annual growth r a te  
fo r  grooe ou tpu t in  r e a l  terms over tho  period  was 12,8 po r oont and fo r  
valuo-added in  r e a l  terms i t  was 11,4 per c e n t, Mith reg ard  to  both grode 
ou tpu t and value-added in  r e a l  term s the  a m u a l ra to  o f  g)fowth was hl^i^or 
during  tho  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  tho period  (l*o* 1967 to  I 972) than du rin g  the  
f i r s t  M l f  ( i ,e #  1962 t o  1967)# e#g# f o r  value*added thoy were 15*5 p er oont 
and 9 ,5  p e r cent roepootivoly*
The r a te  o f change in  ou tpu t wao more ra p id  In  somo sub-soo tora  tlum 
in  ethoro  a^  d t h i s  ro m lto d  in  Iho e c o to r 's  s t ru c tu ra l  transfo rm ation  over 
the poriod , From 1962 to  1972 average annual growth r a te s  o f  value-added 
a t  constan t p r ic c e  wore i n  th e  fo llow ing  mb#8ootoro) tfex tilo e  
(68 p er cen t) and food (27#7 p a r  c e n t) ,  On tho o th er hand, thoy wore nogativo 
in  tho wood ) ( -1 ,5  po r cen t) and fu rn itu re  and f ix tu ro o  ( -6 ,0  por oont) 
mh#90otors$ The to x t i lo  in d u s try  whidli oon trlbu tod  le e s  than  one per. c en t
78* Tho p r in c ip a l ones a re  Management Dovolopmont and P ro d u c tiv ity  
I n e t i tu to  (BUPI), Aoora, and <Riona In e tlW to  o f Managomont and 
P ub lic  A dm inistration  (GIMPA), n ear Aocra#
__ . _____ ^
of tho t o t a l  lo rg o r  oatahllehm w it o «EmufaotiArlng valuo-addod In  1962 
Inoroaaod I t s  eh&ro to  n e a r ly  11,0 por oont In  1972. In  tho oomo period 
tho  food induotaor auh-oootor inoroosod i t s  Oharo from ju s t  under 4 .0  p w  
oont to  15,5 p e r oont, Booauso o f  the average o m e a l doolino o f the wood 
in d u stry  I t s  share in  m am tfaetoring valuo-addod o f tho la rg e r  ostaM lshm onte 
f o i l  from 30.0  por oont in  1962 to  8 ,7  per e m t  in  1972, Tho potroloum and 
Dio haslo  m otal i n ^ o t r l o s  o to rto d  l a t o r  during  tho period  hut grow ?ory  
ra p id ly . By 1972 t h e i r  sharos In  valuo-addod in  ro a l to m e  were 15*2 p er
oont and 10,5  per oont reep o o tiv o ly . 3
.1The m anufaoturing a o c te r , however» developed under c e r ta in  eond ltions 
end in  th e  procees ocgnired  c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  # lo h »  i f  n o t corroctod» m y  
in h ih i t  i t  from making ra p id  and wholesome progresa i n  th e  fu tu re . In  tho 
f i r s t  p lace th e  m anufootoring s e c to r  was h ig h ly  p ro tec ted  fey th e  im port 
c o n tro l system wMoh has boon in  o p era tio n  s in ce  1961# w ith  th e  exooption 
o f  a  sh o rt period  o f  about two y ears  during  tho l a t e  '7 0 s . T h is  system o f 
p ro te c tio n  tended to  moke tho c o u n try 's  manufactured goods too c o s t ly  by 
world market s tan d a rd s . Sfebbndly^ th e  m anufacturing s e c to r  was inw ard- 
look ing . A very  h igh  p roportion  o f the  goods produced was fo r  th e  domestio 
m arket. Very l i t t l e  was produced fo r  export and th i s  was made up m ostly o f  
cocoa b u tte r ,  cocoa p aste  and sawn tim ber, Tho fu rn itu re  in d u s try  which 
oould have been oxpanded through export was in  d eo lin e , Thirdly: ^  # o  
m anufacturing s e c to r  was too c a p i t a l  in tensive#  tM s  has a g ^ a v a tc d  the 
s i tu a t io n  o f  u n d e rw n tillsa tio n  when imported in p u ts  a re  r e s t r i c t e d ,  
IPeurtKÿ^wheroas th e  country began I t s  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme by m ostly 
u t i l i s i n g  in p u ts  th p t woro produced dom estically# I t  tended l a t e r  to  depend 
moro and more on iii^o rted  in p u ts . This devolopm ^t bog&n w ith  tho  aoqui.# 
s l t io n  o f  fa c to r io s  fey mews o f  s u p p lie rs ' c re d its*
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lA stly»  o ll lo d  to  th e  p o in t ju s t  made l e  f a i l u r e  o f th e  Qovemmont to  $
poreuo v igorously  agro-hasod p o llo le s  whloh would liU k the  c o u n try 's  0
m onufaoturtng s o e to r  w ith  I t s  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r , Removal oT theae  
d e f lo le a e le s  would h e lp  to  ensure  a  s tead y  growth fo r  th e  so o to r in  tho
fu tu re  and a lso  mhko i t  outward-looking#
/(A
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m im m  to
m A % m p  m vB L O im T  poiÆOim m m  1966 TO 1972
( i )  S ta M lis a t io »  moasüTos o f  th e  e a r ly  peat-1S66 coup years?-null i.rn"mr;Tf"fi-i—rr-^ '—I'-r-i- f r- -‘i t -r—'T-fr—   1   — i i n '  i   " i't   „)r—
D aring th e  ü r a t  h a l f  o f  th e  1960s th e  high le v e l  o f  ooenomio 
devolopiaoat w ith  omphaals m  i a t u a t r i a l i s a t i e a  wMeh was andortakon hy 
tho  Ghana Qovoromoat and tho  e m m try 'a  r l s i a g  Im port b i l l  a t  tho  r a t e  o f  
5*4 p e r  oont p o r oimam to g e th e r w ith  I t s  d eo lln ia g  ex po rt oamlngB le d  to  
th e  omergoaeo o f  a  a e r ie s  o f  balanoo o f  paymoats d o f lo i ta .  I t  a lso  happoaofl 
th a t  oven th e  c a r re n t accem it halaaco iA ieh in  th o  p a s t  had o f te n  re a n lte d  
i n  sn rp lnsos homme constan t y e a rly  d e f i c i t s ,  averaging  around 0131,.00 is t l l lo n  
p e r amnim. In  1965 th e  tra d e  balonoo ro g la to ro d  th e  then  reco rd  d o f ie i t  o f
0230.00 m illio n .
f o  o f f s e t  th e  b a l o a o o  o f  payment d e f i c i t s  th e  c o u n t r y ' s  fo re ig n  
exchange rosorvoa were a t  f i r s t  c h ie f ly  u s e d  b u t  w h e n  th ey  becarae n e a r ly  
d ep le ted , th e  G o v o m m o n t ^  .order t o  k e e p  u p  the  I n f l o w  o f  r e e o u r o o a  ro q a iro d  
f o r  d o v d o p m o n t #  b o c r n n o  p r o n e  t o  a o o o p t i n g  c r o d l t o  f r o m  f o r e i g n  v e n d o r s  w h o  
i m r o  o u t  to  in c re a se  t h e  sa le s  o f  th o i r  c a p i ta l  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  materl'ale*.
T h e  a o o u m n l a t i o n  o f  c r e d i t s  w o e  s u c h  t h a t  b y  D i e  t i m e  t h e  M k p u m a h  g o v ( » w m o n t  
was e v o r t h r o w n  i n  F e b r u o r y #  î'966 t h e  e x te rn a l d e b t  w h i c h  th e  c o u n t r y  h a d  
i n c n r r e d  e m o m t e d  to  0 8 0 5 . 3  m illio n  (p r in c ip a l e n d  interem t).*
In te rn a lly »  to o . Im balances m anifested themeelvoe# from I960 to  
1965 dom estic erpenditm re on th e  whole o u ts tr ip p e d  g ro ss  dom estic product#
I n  c u r r e n t  p ric o s  # o n  # P  was 0 9 5 6  m i l l i c n  i n  I 9 6 0  domestic o x p c n -  
d itu re  was 01,006, By 1g65 th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  two had v e r y  m u c h  
w i d e n e d  o v e n  though b o t h  had g re a t ly  I n c r e a s e d  in  vixXnOm With GDP t h e n  a t  
01,608 m i l l i o n ^  d o m e s t i c  e x p e n d i t u r e  h a d  r e a c h e d  0 1 , 7 3 2  m i l l i o n ,  T h e  
in c re a se  i s  th e  l a t t e r  I s  b e s t  s o o n  i s  terms o f  i t s  c o m p o n e n t s ?  c o n s u m p t i o n
1* See, E..I# Omnbool Rovolom ent in  Dio Ohgnalas Bconomy botyooa 1960 
,qn4 1968,  pub# by the  Ghana Government, Accra*' a ,d*  ' 'See e sp e c ia lly  
'External Debt* Table 2 , on p . 17
oxpendlture o f t t o  p r iv a te  and p u b lic  soo to r s  and g ro ss  f ix e d  c a p i ta l
formation# In  r e a l  terms w h ils t p r iv a te  o o asm ption  oxpondlturo ro se  by
a b o u t  0 . 8  p o r  c o n t  a  y e a r  f r o m  1 9 6 0  t o  1 9 6 5 ,  p u b l i e  o o n m * q > t i o n  e x p o n ê l t a r o
r o s e  b y  j u s t  o v e r  1 1 . 0  por o o n t  a  y e a r *  G r o s s  fix ed  c a p i ta l  f o r m a t i o n
2i n c r e a s e d  b y  5 . 0  p e r  o o n t  p e r  a n m m  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d .  P u b l i c  c o n s w f t p t i m  
o x p o n d i t u r o  w a s  t h e r e f o r e  t h e  f O s t o s t  g r o w i n g  o f  t h o  f a c t o r s  u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  
g r o w t h  o f  d o m e s t i o  o x p o n d l t w o  d u r i n g  t h o  p e r i o d *
A s  shown i n  T a b l e  10*1 from t h o  1 9 5 9 - 6 8  f ta a a c ia l  y e a r  tho G o v o m m e n t ' s  
t o t a l  r e v e n u e  c o n s is te n tly  f o i l  s h o r t o f  i t s  t o t a l  o x p o n d i t u r o .  In  o r d e r  t o  
e n d  t h o  d e f i c i t s  i n  a  s i t u a t i o n  o f  r i s i n g  o x p o n d i t u r e s  D i e  Q O v e m m e a t  i m p o s e d  
a  v a r ie ty  o f  n o w  t a x e s  which r e s u l t e d  in  i n c r e a s i n g  i t s  r e v e n u e  f r o m  ta x a tio n  
f r o m  I t  p e r  c e n t  o f  GBP I n  t h o  1 9 6 0 - 6 1  f in a n c ia l  y e a r  to  s l l ^ t l y  u n d e r  16 p e r  
c e n t  i n  1965* In  a d d i t i o n  v o l u n t a r y  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  w o r e  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  
cocoa farm ers a n d  t h e s e  r a n g e d  between 13 a n d  15 p o r  c e n t  o f  t h e  Govornaont'» 
r e v e n u e  i n  t h e  y e a r s  p a y m e n t s  w o r e  m a d e #
I n  s p i t e  o f  t h o  i n c r e a s e  i n  r o v e n u o  a c h i e v e d  b y  % e  n o w  m e a s u r e s ,  t h e  
g a p  b e t w e e n  re c e ip ts  a n d  e x p o n d i t u r o s  s t i l l  r e m a i n e d  a n d  t h e  Govemmont h o d  
t o  r e s o r t  t o  b o r r o w i n g  from t h o  dom estic b o h k i n g  s y s t e m  a f t e r  m h k i n g  u s e  o f  
i t s  o w n  c a s h  b a l a n c e s  and t h o s e  o f  th e  s t a t u t o r y  c o r p o r a t i o n s #  B o r r o w i n g  
w a s  s u c h  t h a t  t h o  a v e r a g e  c o m p o u n d  a n n u a l  g r o w t h  r a t e  o f  m o n e y  s u p p l y  d u r i n g  
the 1960-65 period  w a s  1 2 * 3  p e r  c e n t ,  h i g h e r  than th a t  o f  G D P  i n  c u r r e n t  
p r i c e s  w h i c h  w a s  j u s t  u n d e r  1 1 . 0  p e r  c e n t *  T h e  i m p o s i t i e n  o f  s t r i c t  i m p o r t  
c o n tro ls  o n  c o n s u m e r  g o o d s  i n  s u d h  o i r o u m s t a n o o s  helped  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  a  
sharp r i s e  i n  d o m o s t i o  p r i c e s *  F r o m  March* 1965 t o  th e  e n d  o f  1 9 6 5  th e
■gtgeneral le v e l  o f  p r i c e s  r o s e  b y  51 p e r  cent*
2, See, Economic Guryev. 1967. Table 1 , page* 107 7^
5* F or a s  account o f  th e  p a t te rn  o f  economic ev en ts  i n  Ghana, du ring  th e
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( 1 )  R o v e n u o  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o r t i o n  o f  C e n t r a l  G o v o m m o n t  r a o o i p t a  w h i c h
n e ith e r  c rea ted  l ia h iX i t io s  n o r  d o o r o a a # « t a t o *  a  f i n a n c i a l  asaeta*. 
I t  i s  t h u s  e x c l u s i v e  o f  t h e  p r o c e e d s '  d e r i v e d  f r o m  l o a n s , -
( 2 )  E r p e n d i t i i r a  i n d l o a t o B  a l l  p a y m e n t s  o f  D i o  C e n t r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  w h l o h
n e ith e r  c rea ted  f i n a n c i a l  a s s e t s  n o r  door eased l i a h l l i t i o s #  I t  
a c c o r d i n g l y  e x c l u d e d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  s i n k i n g  f u n d ,  s u h s c K l p t i o n a  
t o  in te rn a tio n a l  l e n d i n g  I n s t i t u t i o n s , ,  etc*
( ? )  T h e  p e r i o d  covered i s  1 5  m o n t h s .
Sources;
l a g & a .  p a g o  1 4 0
[, îa b lo  I I ,  p . 108 and S t a t i s t i c a l  Year 1
mai»
Tho share  o f  im ports th a t  ooasls tod  o f  m a te r ia ls , equipment and 
o th e r  prodtm ors' g o o d s  sh arp ly  inoroasod in  1964 and. i n  1965 a f t e r  r e g t # »  
t e r ia g  d i s t in c t  h u t m o d e r a t e  in o ro aso s  i n  the p rev ious t h r e e  years# T h o  
in c re a se  in  th e  I n f l o w  o f  p rodnoers ' goods# was t h e  d i r e c t  consequence 
o f  tho  Govommont's de term ination  t o  a c o e le ra te  th e  c o u n t r y ' s  r a t e  o f  
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  u n d e r  th e  S o v o i W P o a r  D o v e l o p m o n t  Plan  (t96?/64« t 969/ 70)# 
howovor# the  a c q u is it io n  o f  th e  i n d u s t r i a l  in p u ts  o n  a  massive s c a le  a n d  
m ostly hy m o a n s  o f  s u p p lie rs ' c r e d i t  s o o n  plunged th e  country  in to  heavy 
e x te rn a l d e b t #  F r o m  th e  end o f  1965 to  t h a t  o f  I 96S t h i s  d e b t  ro se  from 
038»3Bdm on t o  0378,4nlM .îoii.
Because o f  th o  v a r i o u s  developments mentioned a b o v e #  # e n  the 
l a t io n a l  h ih c m tlo n  C o u n c i l  took o f f ic e  i n  February 1 9 6 6  a f t e r  t h e  overthrow  
o f  th e  M l c r u m a h  g o v e r n m e n t  i t  i m m e d i a t e l y  n n d o r t o o k  t h e  f b l l o w i n g  tasks#
F irs t#  i t  took v a rio u s  measures w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  r e d u c i n g  t h e  dovom m cat'e 
oxpondi tu rc s  which h a d  ^ v o n  r i s e  to  a  s e r ie s  o f Budget d e f i c i t s  and h a d  
a lso  been m ostly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  t h e  in f la t io n a ry  p re ssu re s  which h a d  
d e v e l o p e d  in  # 0  economy# Second# i t  s e t  about i n  v a rio u s  ways, to  c o rre c t 
th e  c o im try 's  balance o f  p a y m e n t s  disequilib rium # newly developed but 
appearing  to  b e c o m e  p e rs is te n t#  With re sp e c t t o  the  f i r s t  o b je c tiv e  th e  
measures t o k e n  included  the  o n n o o l l a t i o n  o r  in d e f in i te  suspension o f  pu b lic  
s e c to r  p ro je c ts  th e  co n stru c tio n  o f  which the  n o w  g o v o m m o n t  did n o t  oonsidoX- 
to  b e  im m ediately u r g o n t » ! ^ t h o  d l s o o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  ex ten sio n s  to  a lread y
co n stru c ted  p r o j e c t s  w h o r e  such e x t e n s i o n s  wore d o o m e d  t o  b o  merely ibT /A
6 4Np r e s t i g e #  t h e  a b a n d o n m e n t  o f  a l l  s t a t e  farms which d id  n o t  a p p e a r  to  h a v e
y  A c c r a #  1968  T a b l e  1 0 *  p # 2 9  a n d  T a b l e  i l # p # 5 0
5# O n e  o f  th e  b e s t  e x a m p l o s  o f  t h i s  was. the  a b a n d o n m e n t  o f  t h o  Bui hydro* 
e l e c t r i c  p r o j e c t  (on t h e  Black T o lta) on which p r e p a r a t o r y  work w a s  £0- 
advanced# The a n n e u n o e m o n t  from the  M in istry  o f  le n d s  and M i n e r a l  D b s o u *  ,  
r c o s  s ta te d  t h a t  fo r  t h e  fo reseeab le  fu tu re  th e  c o u n t r y ' s  «cod f o r  p o w e r  cotLld be provided by 5 o u t o f  t h e  4 generato r#  th a t  h a d  b o o n  in s ta l le d ' ' 3
a t  th e  V olta  A k o s o m b e  Bom# T h e  B u i  p ro je c t  would then  have co s t G h a n a  é
£58 m illio n  (see* West Afrtoa# O c t o b e r *  I 966 #  p^ttOy)# |
6# O u t r i ^ i t  c a n c e lla tio n  o f  e x t e n s i o n s  to  th e  A c c r a  T r a d e  F a ir  s i # i |  belongod‘<;j to  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  (see# A frican  M ary# April# 18-24# 1 9 6 6 *  p # 2 8 8 6 ) * Î
th e  proB|5«^t o f  ever- and tho  o lo sw o  o r  emlo o f otatxM omoâ
o n to rp riso a  whloh hod o ltb o r  n o t toon  vlobZo o r  proved nnouitablG  fo r
rfo p e ra tio n  « I th la  tho  pwbllo aootor* laugoaoral*  tho  Govornmont ondGavonrod 
to  prone l t $  ro o u rro n t and dovOlopmoBt oxpoadltwroo In  l in e  # l th  tho  
roeommond&tlono made by th e  IRF and Wbrld Bank m laalona ohloh more In v lto d  
to  Ghana eoon a f t e r  th e  tg66 coup and ae  a  r e s n l t  tbo co n tro l governmentfe 
c a p i t a l  oapendlturo during  th e  y ear woa d ra a t lo o lly  roduood to  the  lo v o l o f  
02&8*4 m illio n  ae compared to  t h a t  o f  0561*6 m illio n  f o r
The Booond ob jec tive*  ühloh ua$ to  c o rre c t  th e  o z to m o l Imhaianoo 
oloo noGOBOltatod th e  adoption  o f  d ivorce meaBoroB# In  th e  f i r s t  place# 
im m ediately a f t e r  coming In to  o f f ic e  tho  N ational l ib e r a t io n  GouBoll rovdked 
tû l  u î i -u t l l is e d  Im port l ic e n c e s  M ilch had been lesuod by th e  prevlouB 
# v em m en t, This etop van taken  w ith  th e  v lo*  o f aeeu rln #  th r o u #  
ro a llo o a tio n  o f  th e  licence®  optimum b e n e f it  from the re m itt in g  lim ite d  
fo re ig n  exohongo oaraings* SeooMly* in  o rd e r  to  remove aapocta  o f  © rie tln g  
tra d e  agreemonts which were dlBadvantageeue to  the  e x te rn a l tra d e  tra n o a c tim e  
o f  tho country#" th e  nmt @over%ment r& *nogotiatod a l l  o f  th e  b i l a t e r a l  tra d e
T h o  l a u n d r i o a f  b d k o r i o G  a n d  a  t y r o  r e t r e a d i n g  f i r m  ü h l o h  # e r @ i 8 t a t o #  
o w n e d  w o r o  e o l d  t o  G h a n & i Q B  h U B i n o & a m e n  a t  u n d l B o l o e o d  p r i c e a *  A P r o n d h  
firm  a c q u i r e d  th e  mmtoh fa c to ry  a t  R a d e  f b r  a b o u t  00*% ; A Werwe^an | |
f irm  took e v e r  23 p e r  co iit o f  tho  e h o r e a  o f  t h e  State- O o m e n t  
O o r p o r a t i e n  w i t h  t w o  f a o t o r & o B  a t  T d k o r a d l  a n d  T o m a  a n d  p a i d  0 O * 5 & *  ,  ^I t  w a e  h o w e v e r  g i v e n  ^  t h e T K a n a g o m & n t o f  t h e  f a o t o r i e * #  P l r e & t e n e  ^ B y r e  
a n d  R n b b o r  O o m p a o y  brought i n  04# %  w o r t h  o f  fo re ig n  exchange to  e n t e r  
I n t o  p o r t n e r e h i p  w i t h  t h e  G h a n a  Govornmmt i n  o e t a h l i a h i n g  ( a )  % ana 
R u b b e r  B atetoe in  w h i c h  F lro sto n o  had 4 5  p e r  m at e h a r o e  a n d  ( b )  a  T y r o  
Factory  a t  % m a a a o  i n  which i t  h a d  a  c o n t r o l l i n g  6 0  p e r  c e n t  chare#
(Source* S ta te  #ntGPp%&8e& S e c re ta r ia t*  Accra)*
■'j. '<3%k ttuo Ija&GfdG? BUwiendk vSMbatüB&QKit. th o  Ghoirman o f  tho BBO announood th a t  
development expenditure  a lone  had boon out down from 0&H*5m to  : J
f%5%V0 m illion*
According to  th e  1 # 5  iconon ic  Survey . (pp«5?»3S) M ille t the  eharea o f tho  4 B ostem  countrioB  showed' some d ec lin e  i n  1#S* th a t  o f  tho  G o n tro lly  P la n - , j 
n o d  Icenem ies in c reased  -appreciably from 1 5 * 8  p e r  c e n t  o f  t o t a l  t r a d e  i n  ' " ]  
1964 to  2 5 * 8  p o r cen t i n  i'96Ç* T h is  development w a s  dW oribod by the  '{
BconomkpBprvov a s  a  s t r o n g  t r a d e  d iv e rs io n  from th e  West to  t h e  C e n tra l ly  
P l a n n e d  Economics* However # e  in c re a s e  i n  tra d e  w ith  th e  S a s te m  S o c ia l i s t  {  
co im trio s  le d  to  a  d o to z io ra tio n  i n  Ghana*# balance  o f  v is tb lo  tr a d e  a s  I t ë .  j 
im p o r#  from th ese  c o u n trio s  during  th e  y e a r  amounted to  £4^*0Bm w h ils t  it#-% 
exp o rts  to  thorn a m o u n t e d  to  o n ly  &24*i5m# T h e  IÎH' l i s s i o n  to  G h a n a  i n  1965 ! 
r e c o i w e n d e a  to  the # m m ah  government a s  mentioned e a r l i e r  in  C hapter 7  j th a t  th e  b i l a t e r a l  a n d  b a r te r  a g r e e m e n t s  -shotftd he reviewed w ith  the e b # e o t ^ : {  o f  roduclng t h e i r  harm ful e f f e c t  on th e  eeimtry*-# economy* After- th e  1966  ^ { r m e g o tia t io n  w ith  th e  "iastorn  G eo l^a is t c o m tz ie s#  th e  balance  o f  v i s i b l e , i-i 
t r a d e  w i %  them became f e v o u r a b l e  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s # . .  :.1
m
a g r o © . î R o n t s  W k W i  t h o  R k r u m o h  r e g i m e  h a d  o o a c l i i d d d  w i t h  t h e  P e o p l e * ' #  
l o p a b l i e  o f  O h i a a *  t h e  l a s t e m  K u r o p o r m  i f e e d a l t e t  o o u n t r i e o *  I m r a o l  a n d  
a o i a o  J & i S s & O i i n  i & o t w & t a i O H a * ^ ^ *  ( a o a w & Q t n & c g c t l j r ,  t b #  c y g r o e m c w a t a  i & w o  I > e c g } l o * g *  
]Rog*wh&io od^  Olï&azi soia &M)o%%Ldi laeæo <)Qa%oell<%a tond ]&(%f (%g:%n&2uaBi# TMoro 
CBiteKTOKl ÏJïto mdUKh Kho zN&al; odE t&io ISoertoaMi I&u3x%p(%w& iBocüLQljLaHb (w%A%r&Pij)8 
( l & ) W % c p d h &  t & u B  ( ü l o H a a  <;f S h s a d k »  f y g r g H o n a w o t K ;  w i t h  ZEeopacdL a a i d  < 3 0 B W &
Aflpioan oow trios were rotoinod* QMoykiog # a t  with Guizioa z&idh wm@ 
(oaykOGdLlod# " J& t&iisMÏ gLppapozwdb {&dogyto& fKbmwsd ait <%fîV)o1%L%g & :POchiOiWLo& lii 
t&w9 #%»cuitig/*e <%(#?& ]%ai%&yRK)ni; Tbsopdfm, "BtKls Iboc&c IBio jPoasB o:f iMagotlodkixyg 
t o  r c M b w a g i  1 % )  l i u a i a r  e n r p p u U l o z N B #  i w h < w r c R M 2r  j p o B o l t & G ,  i & l « l  i d i o e o  o o c p o n a l v B  3 / t o % m 8  
l A k l c d b  t W G F O  a w a q w d k r c K l  b g r  t * w 3  Ï Q c a t u a o & k  g % y p G 0* o 8H % a t  ; a i K l  3 % » r  % d h i < d k  T p a y m o B M k  t % u &  
W i n g  m a d e  w i l h  s o a r o o  f e r o l g a  w i w w g o  W t  w & i i o t i  t h o  % L G  o M L n i o t f a t i o n # .  
h o w o v o r »  r o g c Q P d o d .  «  * i & h l 1 b &  o l o g ^ W n t f f * »  B x a m p l o s  o f  o w o h  i t o m s  w o r e  a  
B r i t i m h t W i l t  F r i g a t o  a o i  a o m o  R u o e l o R  l l y u a i o n  p & O A o a *
]zi ansitlbengyk 1%) ixpovdLde ;i iao3ntlj%a 4bo iMbo 4&%i%apzy&l IbeodLe
d o ü o i t e  t h a t  h a d  b o o n  o o o u r l n g  w m W i l y  * & a o e  t h e  h o g i m i n g  o f  t h o  1 9 6 0 »  
t & W B  Q o v o m m o a t  d o o i d o d  t o  d o v o l u o  W o  n o t i o a o l  o a r r o n o y  ( t h e n  t W  g o #  G o d i  
W h i o h  w a s  t w o  o o d l o  o q o a l  t o  d % ) 1 * 0 0  * *  o W & i n g )  h y  2 % )  p o r  o o m t  o n  
J e i y  8 *  1 9 6 7 *  % o  p r o a  a n d  c o m  o f  K h d k a  m j o r  p o l i c y  d c o & i * & o a  i o  d i a c w o o d  
holow*
is tim a te a  o f  o x to m o l tra d e  f ig u re s  fo r  I966 showed th a t  ontleipo#» .-|
tod  ex po rt oam inge would n o t odoquotoiy provldo fo r  tho  volnmo o f  impo^^ta ^
ro q u lro d  fo r  tho  yoor* ^
to # , Bas|ji.ea Alba n ia  the  e th e r  E astern  European b i l a t e r a l  tra d e  p a r tn e r s  ;■m m  H8ÜI# G sedkoslovakia, Bulgaria» E as t Germany, Hpngory* Poland#
IRuBwtaizi aakl IlygocdUiviki*
I t ,  (^hon th e  fu tu re  o f  th e  tra d e  agroomonts w ith  th e  Oommunlst o o u n trie s  was 
under eo n s id e ra tio n  l e s t  A frloa* (Sept* tO, 1 0 6 *  p* 1057)* re p o rte d  th a t  
aeoordlng to  in fo rm ation  received  from Accra many s to re s  c a r r ie d  o u t 
red u c tio n  sa les#  one round o f  Which was s ta r te d  by a le ad in g  lo s t e m -  
owned departm ental store*  I n  many eases th e  aim o f  th e  so le s  was to  _ j
empty th e  e to ro s  o f  goods from th e  Oommunist c o u n tr ie s  M ilch I t  was o l le g i#  
the  llkrumah government had fo rced  Im porters to  buy*
12& In  ad d itio n  to  Guinea th e  b i l a t e r a l  tra d e  p a rtn e rs  in  A frica  were '
Mali# U nited Arab Republic# and Upper Volta*
The d roary  p ro sp o sts  compelled th o  Gcvommmt to  look f o r  oxtorsm l a id  and 
a s  c  r e s u l t  o f  i t s  n o g o tia tio a s  th e  IMF agreed in  lay#  1 0 6  to  perm it Ghana 
to  have drawings o f  up to  &15*0 m illio n  (026*0 m ill io n ) on th o  Fund over tho  
snocooding 12 months# To fu r th e r  argument tho  country*# a b i l i t y  to  pay fo r  
i t s  Inaaediatc* im port roquirom onts agroements wore concluded w ith  C |^nada*,.
W e s t  G e r m a n y  a n d  th e  h h i t e d  S ta te s  o f  A m e r i c a  t W  i b l l o w i n g  Juno f o r  commodity•4Ta n d  p r o j e c t  l o a n s  a m o u n t i n g  t o  n e a r l y  f @ # 0  m i l l i o n  ( 0 1 6 * 0  m * )  ^
A gainst tho  f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  Ju s t montlcnod had to  he s o t  amorti#, 
n a tio n  o b lig a tio n s  a r is in g  from the  mediim-term c r e d i t s  advanced to  th e  coun try  
hgr libs igujBpljkoz'iB owid fa&ljbng diu; ans jRcoxa jRiodk, 196(5# Tire (lelfk jPrcwa «BipgülitKC#* 
corocklte; was (watdUmaiied 4&t i 0 4 1 & 3 # 1  iBlllL&on in  Itdbinmagr 1 * ) 6 6 j / * ^ ^  ggho loomr cwromdLt**
ments meant an  in o rea so  i n  th e  p ro ssa rc  cm th e  bolonoc o f payments and
oensequontly  posed g re a t  problems f o r  th e  poUoy measures whiOh th e  new 
Ckvornmmt wiWod to  adopt i n  an a ttem p t to  r e s to re  om tem al balanoe. Tkwe 
Governmmt was th u s  compelled by th e  f in a n c ia l  s t r a i t s  i n  whtoh the  country 
found ItewAf to  n e g o tia te  w ith  i t s  c r é d i te r  gevemments f o r  tb s  rw o lied u lin g  
odP t & i e  0()uirkr3f*8 <%Kteroakl c h & h d b s »
O o n a o q u e n t l y *  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  G h a n a  a n d  1 2  o f  i t s  c r e d i t o r  g o v e r n m m t s -  
o u t s i d e  t h e  C o m m u n i s t  b O L o c k ^ ^ o v o n t u a l l y  m o t  i n  B o n d e n  i n  h e c o m b o r  1 0 6  f o r  
n e g o t i a t i o n s  o n  t h e  r e s c h e d u l i n g  o f  t h e  d e b t s  a n d  a g r e e d  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
t e r m s #  t h a t  G h a n a  s h o u l d  s t a r t  p a y i n g  f r o m  J u l y *  1 *  1 0 7  o v o r  o n  i B w m o u t h  
p e r i o d  20 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h o  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  i n t e r e s t  d u e  b o t w e o n  J u n o #  1966 a n d  
P g C W b o r ,  5 1 #  1 0 6 #  t h a t  t h e r e  S h o u l d  t h e n  b o  a  y e a r  m o r a t o r i u m  f r o m  
J a n u a r y #  1 #  1 0 9  t o  J u n e *  5 0 #  1971 1  a n d  t h a t  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  6 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e
13 . 8oe, ,ï^ ,Jg fflo jâo jB T S 3 E J ,.p .T 3
14* SoOf. IS-*lî# %%boe# _ __ __ _
and 1 0 8 #  op# oit#. p.*17», Table 2
1 5 *  T h o  1 2  HÎF c r e d i t o r w s t a t o s  t h a t  w o r e  r o p r e s o n t e d  a t  the  l e n d o n  ta lk s
w e r e  the  U nited Kingdom# t h e  U # 6 # A # ,  C a n a d a #  W e s t e r n  G e r m a n y *  A u s t r a l i a #  
B e l g i u m ,  I s r a e l #  I t a ly ,  JapaUy th e  letlicrlam i® ,, Iorway--and gw itsorland# France w a s  i n v i t e d  b u t  d i d  n o t send r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s *  on th e  o th e r
hand p a r t i c i p a t e d #
debt sbDuld fee rep a id  over an o lg h t-y o ar period  teg itm lng  from July# 1# 1'97i*.
A fte r  th o  London agroomont sep a ra te  t a lk s  wore hold  w ith  each  o f  tho  c re d i to r
govommonts on tho  in to ro s t  r a t e  to  ho ehargod In  onoh case* Tho term s ogrood
upon In  Decomhor# 1 0 6  wore more gonorous than  those  o r lg in o l ly  proposed by
th e  Wostom c r e d ito r s  and os coneeivod wore oxpootod to  oxo rt lo s s  prossnro
IVon Ghana*® balance o f  payments*
Doht so ttlem ont ta lk s  wore a lso  hold  during And a f t e r  196? w ith  oaoh 
o f th o  Ooimimlat c r e d i to r  govonm onts to  Whom about 20 p e r  c e n t o f tho modlum 
term  d eb t was owed* 31i duo course new repayment term s which were m utually  
aocoptablo wore ohtolnod#
In  o rd e r to  in fu se  some r a t io n a l i ty  in to  # o  conduct o f  extomxO. 
t ra n s a c tio n s  and thoroby tak e  a d d itio n a l moasuros fo r  th e  u ltim a te  a tta inm en t 
o f  th e  ogu llih rlum  in  the  balance  o f  paymonts th e  Govommont adopted a  novel 
polj.cy o f  f i r s t  determ ining tho  minimum amount o f  im ports needed f o r  a  
s a t is fh o to ry  o p e ra tio n  o f  tho  ooonomy and th en  woMcing ou t th e  amount o f  o ld  
roquirod  to  b rid g e  th e  gap betifoen the  minimum req u ired  im port# fo r  th o  y ear 
and th o  oorrosponding no t fo re ig n  exchange rec e ip ts*  Tho l a t t e r  a re  tho  n o t 
o f  estim atod ex port com ings o f  tho  yoor in  question  p lu s  any a id  # i e h  hod 
a lre a d y  been fo rm ally  committed lo s s  oxgr e x te rn a l f in a n o ia l o b lig a tio n s*
Because o f  th e  stru c tu ra l s tr e s s e s  to  M iich tho  economy was su b jected  
during  tho  f i r s t  h a l f  o f th o  1960## i t  was f e l t  in  IQSV# the  f i r s t  f u l l  y ear 
o f th e  adoption  o f  th e  now p o licy , th a t  th e  economy in  I t s  m t i r e ty  had mucth 
leeway to  make up b e fo re  i t  could a c q u ire  s u f f lc lo n t  s tre n g th  fo r  a  sound and 
s tead y  grow#** The im port programme f o r  th a t  y ear th e re fo re  took in to  aooount
16, 800# A fn c q .  Dooomber# 51# 1966
17# The c re d ito rs  agreed  to  keep the I n te r e s t  r a t e  a s  low a s  p o ss ib le  and 
i t  tu rned  o u t in  p ra o tio e  to  bo approxim ately 6 p e r  oont* On tho  b a s is  o f  a
subsequent (1 0 8 )  resch ed u lin g  o f  th e  debt w ith  1982 a s  th e  te rm in a l year# Hormm l i c k s  estim ated  th a t  i n t e r e s t  payment os compared w ith  tho o r ig in a l  
schedule would inorooso a t  the  s ta te d  in te r e s t  ro te  by over 0100*0 m illio n
For- th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  re sch ed u lin g  o f^deb ts  see* lo rm #  S» Hicks»- 
l2 $ !L S S K ^ 'a S S S „ ffiâ .JS to a !lS .JS B H $ !U a .S œ B . TïSâlB, Aocro, 1969
Î
th e  r e h a b i l i ta t io n  o f  tho  ooonomy and tho mlmlmim Im port regu lrom m ts M iioh 
were oonooguently worked o u t l a id  emphasie on. item s needed fo r  th a t  purpose*
Tho am m ol liiqoort programme® wore prepared  by grouping th o  roqulrod  
itom e in to  d lf fo ro n t ea tego rioo  and th m  aaaosoing tho  value o f  oaoh o f  
ihem* In  th o  case o f  tho  fgS? Im port programmo w ith  I t s  maphaai® on. tho  
ooonomy*® ro h a h llita tio n # . s ta tem en ts  were inoorporatod  o f  th e  eonslclo iationo 
which wore taken in to  a  ooount in  a r r iv in g  a t  tho  amount wanted f o r  oaoh 
eatogory  o f  goods. As shown below# In  some ro sp o o ts  w h ils t th e  amounts 
s t ip u la te d  f o r  seme oa to g o rlo s  oxooeded th e  y ea rly  average o f  im ports o f  
th e  imrnodiately prooeoding years* in  o th e rs  th ey  f e l l  sh o rt %-
(a ) Food* The minimum food im ports requ ired  fo r 1 0 7  was 040,0 m illio n  
th o u ^  tho y ea rly  average f o r  th o  p e rio d  1961.65 was 052,6 m illion* The 
IncroAse was suggested by tho aeu to  food Miortngo th a t  was exporlonood in  
tho  coun try  aôÉù M m  before  1 0 6 ,
(h) mw%xmmterialB aW  The estim ate  fo r  t h i s  oategory m s  based
on a  p rev io u sly  conducted World Bank survey and a lso  on th e  assum ption th a t
th e  in d u s t r ia l  s e c to r  p rev io u sly  deprived s e r io u s ly  o f  im ported in p u ts  would 
be fo n o tio n in g  s l ig h t ly  above 50 per c en t s ln g lo - s h if t  o ap ao ity , The a sse ssed  
vdnimm value  o f 070,0 m illio n  fo r  th e  y ea r was a  b ig  in e re aa e  on th e  1961-65 
y e a r ly  average o f 042*8 m illion*
(®) rnoai'dLBm a #  .pha%m#.eoatiQm.m: Tiio amaiurt o f  06.6 ratXllQB wMoh tms 
ms#iimted fo r  t h i s  ea to g ery  o f  im ports was h ig h e r than  tho  amount a c tu a l ly  
im ported In  any pi'ovlous year* The reason  fo r  tho augumented f ig u re  was th o  
a o tu rs  sh o rtag e  o f those  p redno ts  rep o rted  o f  in  tho  coun try  a f t e r  th e  1966
coup,
18, For an  aeoeunt o f  how Ghana pro^w m od i t s  im ports from 1967 to  1 0 9  
undor co n d itio n s  o f s(%%roe foroiggi omohange rosourcos see# R attan  J* 
Bhatia# "Import Programming in  Ghana* 1966*69" in  Ü nanco and Pevoloumen#
T o l.lO , 1Î0 . 1,  (Haroh, 1973)» pp . ao-24   fi
(d) T ran sp o rt: 01'8#6 m illio n  was assessed  fm  t ra n sp o r t oqn ipm nt and in  
a r r iv in g  a t  t h e  f i g u r e  a llo m n o o  m s  made only  f o r  t h o  normal y e a rly  i n o r o o m y  , 
i n  t r a f f i c ;  h o w o v o r  t h o  moods o f  t h o  aso m h ly  p la n ts  as w o l l  a s  t h o s e  o f  
G h a n a  Airways#, tho N ational sh i# im g  l in o  and o t h e r  t r a n s p o r t  s o r M L o o s  wo.ro: 
taken  in to  aoootmt..* -
Co) A erio u ltn ro  and f is h o r io s i  J a s t  umdor 06*0 m illio n  w a s  tho f i g u r e
ostim atod fo r  tho  196? minimim roquirod  in p u ts  to  ho im ported f o r  t h i s  -ê
catogory i tho  amount w a s #  howovor# s l i # i t l y  h i # o r  than  tho  .yearly ovorago ' 
o f im ports f o r  tho  fo u r  praaooding years* g
H h ils t  i n  v a l u e  t h e  minimum o f  t h o  req u ired  Im ports o f each o f  % e /J
a a t o g o r l o s  m e n t i o n e d  above exceeded i n  v a r y i n g  degrees t h e i r  r o s p o o t i v o  -'i
y e a r ly  a v e r o g o  f o r  the 1961-65 p e r i o d #  t h e  estim ates  o f  th e  mimimm requirement#, 
f o r  o th e r  o a t o g a r l o #  w o r e  low er than  t h o  o o r r o s p o n d i n g  y e a rly  averages fo r  t W  <| 
previous f o u r  y e a r s *  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h o  a m o u n t  o f  r e q u i r e d  i m p o r t s  o f  
n o n m f o p d  e o n s u m n t i o n  s o e d a  w a s  sovoro ly  reduced to  042*0 m illio n  i#e** 
s l i # i t l y  more than  h a l f  the 1965 value* A g a i n #  t h e  q u a n ti t ie s  allow ed f o r  
c o n s tru c tio n  m a te ria ls  were w e ll holow t h e  y e a r l y  a v e r a g e  o f  t h o  im o d ia to ly  
p r e e o e d i n g  y e a r # #  heeauso- newly estah lisho 'd  f a c to r ie s  f o r  t h e  p z e d u o t l o n  o f  
gloss#., oliuMnium sheets#  etc*#, wore expected e i th e r  to  s t a r t  production  o r  to  
expand output*
An o v e ra ll  minimum Import p r o g r a m m e  estim ated a t  0 2 6 8 , 0  m i l l i o n  w a s  
drawn up fo r  1967*, Thou#! th e  f i g u r e  was s m a l l e r  t h a n  any recorded mmuOl 
i m p o r t  f ig u re  s i n c e  1959# i t  n e v e r th e le s s  t u r n e d  o u t to  he # 4 ,0  m illio n  
m o r e  than  t h o  n e t  f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e  r e c e i p t s  t h o  c o u n t r y  c o u l d  c o m m i t  t h a t  
y ear to  im ports , A f t e r  r e a o h l n g  a  b asic  agreement w ith  t h e  IMF c re d i to r
n a t i o n s  on t h e  re sch ed u lin g  o f  i t s  d e b t s ,  # m a  m a d e  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  i t s
19, The above o u tlin e  o f  Ghana-*# need f o r  e x te rn a l a id  du rin g  1967 i s  based;' on a  paper p resen ted  b y  th e  Sham Government a t  th o  B ari# mooting i n  
A pril 1967 and m bsequem tty pubH eked; Hoptiblic .,.of, gmna*
Economy and Aid S e e u lre m n ts  An 1967. Aeora, lay# 1967
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t r a d in g  p a rtn e rs  fo r  a id  a t  a  mooting ho ld  in  P a r is  in  A p ril 1967 ao a s  to  
bo ab le  to  c lo se  tho #94*0 m illio n  # p  in  i t s  balanoo o f  paymont®, Tho 
tra d in g  p a rtn e rs  p re sen t a t  th e  mooting gave no plodgoo o f  a id  a t  th e
eeosiono hu t l a t e r  some o f  Hiem made offer®  o f  loan® and grant® which
20aoTored a  ooDOiderahle p o rtio n  o f  th e  re q u ired  aseietoneo» '
U n til  th e  in tro d u o tio n  o f  m aoaim  l ib é r a l i s a t io n  o f th o  imiport t r a d e
in  l a t e  1969 hy th e  Bnaia Government th e  Gyetmi o f  im port programming a®
21deaoribed  above was used to  re g u la te  v is lh le  im port# in to  Dio eotmtry* "
t e i )  ü î o a a i t t o n  to  tho  moasuros
m entioned above th e  EBO Govommmit adontod a p o lic y  measure never befo re  uaed 
in  indopm dent (Biana* The n a tio n a l ourreney^ th e  cedi# them v a lu ed  a t  #2*0 
to  ^1*0 m s  devalued by 50 p e r  c e n t on Ih ly  8$ 1967# Thou# th e  devalua tion  
measure had sev e ra l o b je c t iv e s  the  co rrec tio n  o f  th e  d iseq u ilib riu m  i n  tho
country*® balaucQ o f payments was the  o v e rrid in g  one and a lso  th e  on ly  one
PPth a t  tho  1967 Eoonpmic 8urvpv alnglect o u t fo r  m ention, *" The purvey added
th a t  th e  devaluation  measure would lo ad  to  the a tta inm en t o f  an e x te rn a l 
oqu llib rium  through th e  s tim u la tio n  o f  exp o rts  and th e  ourtailm om t o f imports#
2 0 ,  O f f e r s  f r o m  C a n a d a »  D e n m a r k »  West G e r m a n y  and limited K i n g d o m  a m o u n t i n g
t o  e v e r  # 50*0  m i l l i o n  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  a n d  I n  a d d i t i o n  O E O D »  U B D B »  a n d  
e t h e r  e r g a n l s a t i c m e  # v o  a s s is ta n c e  In  d i v e r s e  vaym The t o t a l  o f  o f f e r s ^  
n e a r ly  eq u alled  t h e  r e q u i r e d  a m o u n t  but. u n f o r t u n a t e l y  B u r m u c r a t l o  p m * *  ' N
c c d u i e s  perm itted  o n l y  a b o u t  o n e -th ird  o f  the  premised a id  to  be given»- -, #
a c c o r d i n g  t o  Hr# S#H* O m a b o o ,  (see  -  A f r i c a  P ia rv ,  E a r O h ,  2 4 - 5 0 »  1 0 8 )  
PA5852#
2 1 #  T h o  c l a i m  t h a t  t h o  E L G  G o v o m m m t  l l b e r a l l s o d  t h o  I m p o r t  t r a d e  h a s  t o
b o  q u a l i f i e d #  b e e a u s o  t l i r o u g h o u t  t h o l r  s t a y  I n  o f f i c e  t h o y  u s e d  l o q x a r t  
p r e g r a m m l n g  I n  o r d e r  t o  c o n t a i n  t h o  v a l u e  o f  I m p o r t s  w ith in  l i m i t s #  - ; |
However# a  G oim lttoo was appoin ted  in  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  1 9 6 6  to  emmlne 
a n d  m k e  recommendations t o  t h e  Government a s  to  how b u s i n e s s  c o u l d  be 
helped  b y  removing c o n tro ls  from t h e  im portation  o f  certa in , e s s e n t ia l  
I t e m ,  ( s e e  -  gommorolal ■ and In d u s tr ia l  B u lle tin , 7 th  O c t o b e r ,  19.66)#
Tho I t e m s  p l a c e d  on t h o  Open General l ic e n c e  fo r  1967 amounted i n  m lt.o  
to  5& ^  o f  t h o  v a l u e  o f  t o t a l  im ports f o r  th a t  year#. S e e  Table 4 ' ' b o l o i r «  -J
22* In  a n n o u n c i n g  t h o  1 0 7  d e v a l u a t i o n .  B rig ad ie r A . A * A f r i f a #  t h e  Coismlseionor
t h e n  responsib le  f o r  F i n a n c e ,  a t t r ib u te d  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  the- measizre to  t h e  e c o n o m i c  mismanagement o f  th e  previous r e g i m e  a n d  added th a t  t h e  - v |
o b je c tiv e s  of th e  m e a s u r e  w e r e  ^ to  re -a c t lv a to  th e  eoomoR^» Incroaso- 
p r o d u c t i o n  and e m p l o y m e n t ,  and s e t  t h e  s t a g e  f o r  a c c e l e r a t e d  develop- m m t  I n  the f u t i o p o . # . "  .-J
m
A® a mnauro to f  m  external diseqxillibtlum devaluation
has boom w idely inâod in  rooont time®, b u t s o t t in g  a s id e  i t s  magnitude i t s
offootivoHOEO h as dopoudod upon th o  supply and demand o la s tio itlO B  o f  th e  
oommoditios Miioh a r e  d e a l t  w ith  i n  tho  oxtoanml so e to r  o f  th o  country  
adopting  th e  dev a lu a tio n  moaempo# I t  w il l  th e ro fo ro  be w orthwhile to  
consider th e  demand and supply  o la s t io i t io s  and o th e r  fe a tu re s  o f  tho  
s ta p p lc s  o f  Ghana *$ e x te rn a l tra d e  and then to  in f e r  from them bow one could 
a  p r io r i  determ ine th e  l i k e ly  r e s u l t s  o f  a devaluation  measure undortokw  
by th e  country*
S tim ulation  o f  exp o rts  con occur When devaluation  mokes morohandise 
ex p o rts  cheaper* What th e re fo re  has to  be a sce rta in ed  i s  th e  e x te n t to  which 
t h i s  i s  tru e  o f  Ghana*® m ajor ex p o rts  -  cocoa boons, tim ber, go ld , diamonds 
and manganese -  which to g e th e r ooceunted fo r between 88 and 96 p e r  cen t o f
i t s  annual export earn in g s from 1 0 1  to  1966#
(<k) During th e  dooade b efb re  devaluotiQn in  1 0 7  t h i s  crop
averaged 60 per cent o f  tho  country*® to t a l  annual exports*  I t s  p r ic e ,  
has been determ ined in  th e  world mazket where d e sp ite  th e  fa c t  t h a t  Ghana 
was i n  th e  1 0 0 #  th e  world*# le ad in g  producer o f  the  crop i t  was nenethoiosS- 
a  p r ic e  taker* A gain, because th e  p r ic e  o f th e  crop  in  th e  world m arket i s  
quoted p r in c ip a lly  in  e i th e r  d o l la r  o r  s te r lin g #  devalua tion  o f Ghana*®
Cedi does n o t in  any way cheapen th e  crop  to  th e  overseas buyer and th u s  
b rin g s  about no s tim u la tio n  o f demand*
(b )  .Timber: Bake cocoa beans th e  well4mown sp ec ie s  o f Ghana*# tim ber have
Dxolr p r ic e s  â etermlnod in  th e  w orld market* The e th e r  Host A frican  coim- 
t r i o s  a re  com petitive  su p p lie rs  o f  many o f  them# However» w ith  reg a rd  to
25» See, Accra» 10 8 »  Table 17* P*59
24* Tho 59 por cent d ev a lu a tio n  o f  tho  cedi enabled ex p o rte rs  o f domostie
products (cocoa# timber# m inorais , ©to) to  re c e iv e  fo r  every ^1 earned#, 
fo r  emmplo# 45 per cent more ced is  than boforo . For an  in c rease  4of 
t h i s  magnitude in  ccd i reeo ip ts#  tho Cocoa M oikoting Board increased  tho  
producer pidco fo r  cocoa by on ly  50 per oen t and th e  Government au tho - 
v ised  on increaa©  o f  7*7 p e r cent In  tho b a s ic  minimum wage and 5 p e r  
cen t in  tho  pay o f  c i v i l  servants* This helped ex p o rtin g  firm s o i th e rto  reduce t h e i r  lo s s e s  o r  to  M dcn th e i r  p r o f i t  margins* I t  i s  a lso
worth n o tin g  th a t  because o f  the  devalua tion , in  view o f  tho f a c t  th a t  
tho s tru c tu re  o f th e  country*# cocoa duty  was p ro g ress iv e , th e  amount o f  revenue o o lle e te d  by th e  Govemment on a ton  o f  cocoa exported wont up*.
a p o o l e ®  # l c h  o r e  c o m m o n l y  f o u n d  i n  W t  s t i l l  n o t  w e l l  k n o m  t o  f o r e i g n
b u y o r ®  t h e  p i i o o s  o r o  d o t o r m l n o d  d o m o s t i o o l l y  a n d  i n  G h a n a * ®  o u r r o n o y *  I n  a u o h
OÙBQB d o m in a tio n  w i l l  make th o  lo s s  known speo ios choapor to  fo re ig n  onstomore#
B u t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h o  " p r o d n o t  l i f e  o y o l o *  a p p r o a c h  t o  m a M c o t i n ^ l n o r o a s e s  i n  ^
s a le s  w ith  r s s p c o t  t o  a  now a s  w e ll a s  a  " g r o w t h "  p r o d u c t  a re  u s u a l l y  achieved 
h y  moans o f  n o n -p rice  com petition  s u c h  a s  a d v e r t i s i n g »  g i f t s  a n d  p o s t - s o l o s  
s e rv ic e s  r a th e r  t h a n  t h r o u g h  p ric e  m a n i p u l a t i o n # ' ^  For mmh ^ e c le e j, devaluation  \'.j 
i s  n o t  t h e  o p p r o p r i a t o  p o l i c y  m e o s u r o  f h r  s t i m u l a t i n g  e x p o r t s * ^  j
( c )  gjo;j.d* Diamonds# , a n d  M o n m m e a e  The p r i c e s  o f  t h o s e  m i n o r a i s  a re  determ ined 
hy w orld m a z k o t  c o n d i t i o n s  which a re  o u t s i d o  th e  c o n tro l o f  % a n a *  In  t h o  m m  
o f  gold up t o  A u g u s t  1971» th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  h o n k e r s ^  p r i c e  m s  p e g g e d  a t  #55*0 
p e r ounce a n d  as t h i s  i n f l u e n q o d  th e  p r ic e  paid  f o r  mewly m i n e d  go ld  e n t e r i n g  
t h e  w o r l d  m a r k e t # " '  t h o  d e v a l u a t i o n  d i d  n o t  p u t  g o l d  f r o m  # h n d  i n  a  w r o  
oosqm titlvo  position*  In  t h e  case- o f  t h o  o t h e r  m inerals* m o n g a n o a o  and d i a m o n d ,  
i t  can b o  s a id  t h a t  G h a n a  has b o o n  a  p r l o e  ta k e r  i n  the world m a i k e t  and th a t  
i t s  d e v a l u a t i o n  in  1 0 7  w r  s o  d id  n o t  ( s d i a n o o  w o r l d  d e m a n d  f o r  su p p lie s  from 
Ghana*
(d) Wanufactured e x w r ts  D evaluation h as tho e f fe c t  o f  im proving th e  
com parative advantage o f  a  country*® m anufactured products* provided i t  does 
n o t in c re a se  tho  c o s t o f inpu ts*  As Ghana*® 1967 devaluation  m s  accompanied
I
i
One v a r ia n t o f th e  "product l i f e  cycle" concept oonsidors a  product* a 
l i f e  cycle  to  cover 3 s tag e s ; now product s ta g e , growth product s ta te #  
and mature p roduct stage* P ro m tio n a l and ee rv io in g  a c t i v i t i e s  a re  ’:-i|
a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  f i r s t  2 s tag es  and p r ic e  com petition  w ith  tho la s t*  M
For any account o f  th e  rolovonoo o f  tho product l i f e  cycle  concept to  
in te rn a tio n a l  tra d e  see  -  Lewis T* W ells Jr*  " In te rn a tio n a l Trade; The i |
Product L ife  Gyole Approach" in  Lewis T* Wells Jr# (o d ) The Product L ife
and. In tp m a tio n a l  Trade*. (Boston* Harvard Business School % v is io n  | |
o f  H es5 w ^h T l9 7 W r PP* 5-55*
26# Tbougii th e  volume o f tlm b e r(leg s) exported g re a t ly  in creased  f r e $  d e c l in in g ^  
lo v o is  soon a f t e r  tho 1 0 7  devalua tion*  by 1879 th e  1 0 1  le v e l  o f  tim ber #|
(lo g s) ex p o rt .had y e t to  bo surpassed . % p o rt In c re ase s  wore a s so c ia te d  
w ith  w ell known sp ec ie s  and re s u lte d  from in c re a se s  in  supply when th e  , t
dev a lu a tio n  brought th e  revenue o f  the  tim ber firm s in  c e d is  in  l in e  w ith  wg
th e i r  p roduction  costa# . i|
27* At a  c e n tra l  bmikers* mooting h e ld  in  Washington In  108,*. i t  was dooldod ''j
th a t  nci'fLywninod ge ld  would he so ld  in  tho  f r e e  moMget a t  p ric e s  n e t  h e ld  
a t  155*0 an ounce#
by on c f f l o l a l  ino roaso  o f  mgo® o f  o n ly  5 p e r  o<mt, monufOoturlng a o t lv l t io a  
M&ylng moBtly on dom ostloolly  prodnood raw m a to rld ls  oaqporimood a  r e la t iv e  
réd u c tio n  in  t h e i r  p roduction  oostn  (m  compared w ith  t h e i r  tmhonQod ro o o ip ts ) . 
T his wee e e p e e lo lly  tru e  o f  a o t l v i t i e s  prodnoing Iten® ( i )  to  (v ) a s  ehoim in  
Itehlo 10*2# A s an  exam ination w il l  show, the  p rodnots m rm m m .üâ  were a l l  
expo rt sah s tltm to s  and most o f  thorn recorded ino reosos In  va lue  a f t e r  1967* '
The category  termed " e th e r  m m nfaetnrore" oomprisotl p r in c ip a lly  irgpert 
competing good®» Besides rubber products# fu rn itu re  and f ix tu re s  th ey  were in
Oftthe main item s which depended on im ported row m a te r ia ls  fo r  t h e i r  m anufacture 
and t e x t i l e s  and le a th e r  goods wore among th e  p r in c ip a l products#
Zn a c tu a l fac t#  devalua tion  ra is e d  tho ced i co st o f tlie  im ported row 
m a te ria ls  and in  tho Obscnoe o f  any manufactured ex p erts  o b ta in in g  drawbacks 
on oustoms d u tie s  th a t  might have been th e  some# th e  u n i t  c o s t  o f  such  export#  
would bo h i # e r  than  th e  p re v a il in g  world p rices#  Z & ^or c o s ts  would c e r ta in ly  
n o t induoo f b r e lg i  domand* In  any case# Table 10#2 shows D iat the  1 0 7  
dev a lua tion  did not g enera te  a  s teady  moMcod expansion in  th o  export o f  good#*X4from Ghana*# im port competing sec to r#
28# Tho in c re a se s  In  th e  ex p o rts  o f  cocoa buttor#  cocoa p a s te  and sawn tim ber
a f t e r  1967 wore p a r t ly  due to  a d d itio n a l su p p lie s  provided by newly 
ostabU qhod prooossing u n its#  o f  Mileh some wore s e t  up w ith  su p p lie r#  
c re d its#
29# jlOumlnium, produced a t  th e  VALGO am eltor if l th  Importod b au x ite  i s  shewn
separa te ly#
50# In th e  1969*70 Budget Statem ent one o f th e  expo rt promotion in c e n tiv e s
th e  Government o ffe re d  to  m anufacturers was t a r i f f  drawbacks* T his I s  
a  c le a r  IndlcaM on th a t  a  s l r d l a r  o f f e r  made under th e  C ap ita l Investm ent 
Act 1 0 5  had a l l  a long  n o t been e f f  c e tlv o ly  implomented#:
51 . Tablo 10# 2 shows t l ia t  th e  annual value o f  exports  from Die Import sub-
s t i t u t l n g  s e c to r  wo# w ith  th e  exception  o f th a t  f o r  1 0 6 ,  le s s  than  1*0 „ lj
per cen t o f th e  t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  th e  annual ex p o rts  o f  domestic m anufacture#, 
i b r  tho p e rio d  shown tho annual export® o f f r u i t  ju ic e s  surpassed  th a t  o f  ' j
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(e )  Immot o f  on im cerW : Tho Ghanfttoi demand fo r  many catogsrlom
o f t#q)orte In  th e  eeon try  l e  on the  Whole rc la tlT o Iy  io o la s t ic .  The rooeon i s  
th a t  thorooro no lo c a l e id w tltu te e  fo r  them; even whore import re p la c in g  
products a re  being  provided^ p refereneo  haa boon ehowo fh r  Imported moke#, ^ t h  
regard  to  In d u s tr ia l  moeblTOry spare  p a r ts  and petrolonm , a l l  requlrom w it# h a re  
to  be imported and tho q u a n t i t ie s  Involved a re  In so n s ltlv o  to  p r le o  change® 
a r is in g  from devalua tion  b o^u«o  a s  im portahlos tho  e l a s t i c i t y  o f demand fo r  
thorn i s  lorn.
Another po in t worth n o tin g  i s  th a t  becouso th o  p roduction o f  fo o d s tu ffs  
in  th e  ooim trv has boon low moeh re lia n e o  has boor p laced on tho im ports o f  
"t a y  Ibod itoBB In  o rd e r to  sopplcmont dbodoquato su p p lie s  from domoatic sources* 
Xn stsdi c ireum s^ncos» a doval^jation measure i s  moot tasliJkely to  b rin g  about an 
ap p ro e lib lo  dooreose in  th e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  foodstufA i im ported; i t  w il l  m D ior 
4  load  to  a  r i s e  in  t h e i r  p rices*
(A  m  .kW m : a sse ss in g  th e
ré s u l té  o f  the  1 0 7  devoliA tlon th e  1 0 8  ^ n o m lo  Survey s ta te d  Üiat one 
o f the  aime o f tho "m ajor p o licy  Mmngs** mas to  expand emporte by making them 
eompotlMvo in  th o  world m arkets and a ls o  to  roduco im ports  by e f f e c t in g  an 
ineroaoo t  e l r  prices*  Homovor, t t e  s t a t i s t im i  o f Gbwo*s v is ib le  tra d e  fo r  
1 0 8 ,  tho f i r s t  f u l l  y e a r a f t e r  th e  devaluation  moosuro was adopted, showed 
th a t  by th e  end o f  tho year th e  d e s ired  e f f e c t  o f  th o  moasuro on tho  ooimtry*# 
v is ib lo  tra d e  hod n o t boon seoared*
Tho 1 0 9  Beonnmic larvov  oonfirmod th e  view oatprooood by tho  p revious 
yearns lasae*  W hilst n o tin g  th a t  th e  o o \n try * s  v is ib lo  e x te rn a l tm d e  grew 
considerab ly  In  m in e  during  th e  y ea r, a  devslopmemt which a ffo e to d  both e x p o rts  
and im ports, and Ih a t  tho  yoor*s balance o f  tra d e  a lso  showed a  surpltwi o f  
043*5 m i l l lo n ,^ th o  h i^ ie s t  s in eo  1958, i t  went on to  obeorvo th a t  "the  dovaluatie
32* See, 1 0 8  Eoon<mio_^orvoy. p.113
33* The 1 0 9  ea rn in g s  from to t a l  v is ib le  ex p o rts  oaoimtod to  0397*7 m ill ion
MdLlst tho  im ports b i l l  stood a t  0354*4 m illio n . (8ee  10 9  Scooomle ^ rv o v  
Pb33}* The export value was 61*1 p e r cen t up on th e  1 0 7  f i g  ro , and th a t  
o f im ports 35*5 per oont mp on tho somo ycHir*a figapo* For th e  causes 
soo below*
339
(lioft) ao ith or dœ m asoâ t h o  otumtxm o f  im ports aor ineroosod fbiù o m n tm  o f  
omports*®^
I t  i s  o o rto ia ly  in  tormo o f  tho ro lm o  o f  exports sad o f  im ports tfaot th o  
« if ïb c ts o f  tho dovolr^ation oma b est bo osoossod* Figor 4 oüoos Duo volsmo ladas 
o f  H?aMQa*o iiaqporto im i dooostlc exports fo r  tho period 1 0 5  to  1973 w ith 1954 o#  
tho boos year* Hia tm o r ts  tsdox ( b l l  o to o d ily f  to e  210 In I965 to  185 im 19®  
and sdbsoquostly to  175 im 1967. In 1 0 B , tho f ir s t  f e l l  yoar  o f  tom d ova lsitien »  
tho volomo index o f  Im ^ rts rose Mmmply to  232 Instoad o f  Ih llin g  f  rms 179 # s  
SOS expos tod to  ocear, booRtoo o f  tho d ovalm tion . In  1 0 9 »  bemovcr, i t  dropped 
to 217 end in  %o fo U o sin g  year omim dropped, hot « o rg îa a lîy  to  912# ^ t  i s  
aotn hlo i s  tb o t the figncrae fhr 1 0 B  to  197^ so re  moth M^hor thorn th at fo r  1987. 
with megird to  tho so3aao index fh r dem ostie expo rts  thoro so #  a  morRinal r is e  
from 169 in  1967 to  173 in  196B, to  bo foU osod  by a  preeotmeed drop in  19% to  
143 and then a  «Aarp r is e  to  189 1» 1970# ^% ilst th e iem ostio exports volmeo 
Index fo r  1970 sa s  h igher then th at fo r  1 0 7 , i t  sa s never M>ol oea low er then A oee  
fo r  tho preeeediag yaam  shewn in  Figoro 4#
l é  O—  c f  v o a t-^ m l.30t t i f »  ttm ém  -  fîlMO «te «W alm tteo  ana
iixtoaiod te  expand experts and te  re*  00 im ports, expm eooc in  velomo indexes the  
co^ootod tmond sa s  a r is e  in  th e selom s indtax o f  dem setlo exports and a  I h ll in  
th a t o f  im porte. In v ie s  o f  #%o fo o t th at p rior to  tho 1 0 7  dewaluatlon # 0  two 
indexes nosed e lo e e ly  togeth er fa r  some tim e, a fte r  the odoptiom o f  the 
d esa lu atien  coaeuro a masked d iserronce b etseec  the two sa s  a  reeeonable 
expootatio  ’,  w ith tb it  o f  domoetle expert s  r is in g  and th a t o f  impwrte fa llin g #  
ïïemeoor, a s shown in  F lgsre 4 sh at happened sa s  the op oeito  end arpoars  to  sa gcest 
that in  tho p ro sa illn r  « n d it ie n e  o f  Ghana dosaluatien  so# n ot m  sppeop itato  
nOROire fo r  o f fh e t is s ly  ee^paadinr exports and ro*AoiBg Smpoftm.
On experts ^ d s  althe^igb the dew aluatiea y  it D # fin en ess o f  tb s  
film s pwndudnc fa r  export In a  b e tter  m e itie n , the f le x  o f  the sa r iee s  export





















itoBB homgmfT rwiednod TBble 10*5 «ot® ovtt tho  porOorntaoeo o f  tho
TMPtooipal oxpor t  i towe in  to rao  o f  tho qiHBntltio® oxportod and tho o v o ro ^
prleo® ohtolnod por tm it o f  p rodnct f o r  th e  period  196W?0* ’^ t h  ro sp o e t to
minorai® -  gftld* diamond» bo zxlto» and momganoao -  q iiem titlos  oaeportod a f t e r
1967 mere genonally me toady* l a  tho  cam  o f  gold on tho  ovorago tho prleo
obtainod  fb r  a  r n i t  a f t w  196? ®ns abont 50 por cant M ghor than  i t  wa® hefero#
y e t tho amount oaportod oaoh year o to a d ily  doelinod» from 735*000 o mcoo in
I960 to  697*000 ouneo® in  1970*^
Tho volume o f tim bor (bo th  log® and aaan) osportod a f to r  1967 on th e
aholo dhoeod a  d l s t in e t  ineroaoo» Thi® auggeet® a  rosponao to  improvement in
37bio averar#  p rleo  ob tained  fo r  a  m i t  o f  prodaet a f to r  dm oluatlon#
The most Im portant aing^e oxnort item  v h l ^  had boon in flu an e ln g  tôumge®
In  bbo o v e ra l l  velamo o f emporta va® eoooa bean®* % la  1® tfiomn by a  oomparimm 
botvoon th e  d lro e tio n  o f  ehmigea in  tho quan titiam  o f  tho  c ro p  emported oaeh 
y e a r and th e  oorrompending trend  o f  tho vo l ume index o f  domoctic eomerta* A® 
eaa  bo aeon from im ble 10*5 d aap lto  th o  aWady Improvonont in  th o  prleo® o f  
eoooa boon® and r e la te d  monirfbetured product® (i*o» cocoa b u t te r  and cocoa paato) 
fo r  tho  period  ehovn» q m a t i t i a s  exported  mere g eo o ra lly  on tho deoltn®*
A fter drop ' ln g  from 598*000 tons In  1966 to  530*000 ten® in  1967 th e  
volume o f  cocoa boon® o zro rto d  ronainod a t  tho same le v e l in  1968 and in  the , 
fo lle v in g  year* d e sp ite  eo n tln n in g  imprcvement in  price®* th e  q u a n tity  exported  
dropped fu r th e r  to  303*000 ten®* Thi® vo® th e  most importemt co n trib u to ry  
fh e to r  to  tho ahorp f a l l  th a t  y ear o f  tho volomo index o f  domeetie exporte*
35* The term "aluggW i" va® uacd by 1 ^ 8  ^ooaomlo urvoy* p .45 to  r e f e r  to  th e  
volume o f  exports  o f  memo itom® o f  domostlo prodimo in  Y968* b u t i t  can 
r i # t l y  be umod f o r  tho  volmae o f a l l  demootle produce* emoept, timbor» 
exported during  1968-70.
36* In  1967 aluminium s ta r te d  to  be exported from tho W orloaaW mod re f in e ry  o f  
VAICO (% »lta Aluminium Comrony)* a t  ’homo* Tho product l a  exper t od to  Vaieo*® 
osanein tod  firm® in  th e  doited s ta te s*  Boeo’^ ao tho export® a re  th e  outoom® 
o f  in te m a t io r a l  transaction®  botvoon aaeociatod  flzn® belonging  to  m l t i -  
n a tlo n a l e n to rp rla c e  amount® shipped vore no t oon«f?tivo to  p r tc e  change® a® 
tNxy fm>se from the  a d v d n is tra tlv o  deciaior®  o f  th o  m l t in a t i e n a l  fLma*
37* The y e a rly  in e reaso  in  th e  export o f  t ln b e r  (bo%i log» and atmm) d id  xxrt 
ro®i I t  from gonK^rol steady inorooee in  a l l  apocioo* I t  va® confined  to  th e  
v e i l  knovn apocio® and an snrrL natim i o^ th o  «w tom al trad e  a ta t is t ie ®  ahovm 
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from 175 tho  provlona y ea r to  14?» 1970». howovor* tho q u a n tity  o f  tho c ro p
exported  TÙBO to  562*000
Oonoozning im p o rt^  tho  1 9 ^  d o v a lw tio n  pro&wod oom  B urprlo lng  ro e u lte  
in  Quantum to m s .  As roooimtod o o r l lo r  in  th i s  ohap to r, the  l a t io n a l  M inoration 
Gounoll» ooon a f to r  asouming offloo*  M optod an oxpondlturo roduoing f ia o a l
p o lic y  # i c h  conoontratod upon c u t t in g  down tho  govommmt*® (xxpondlturo on
59doTolopmont projocto# Tho Im p lm o n ta tlo n  o f  tho p o licy  had some impact on 
the  tolumo o f import® tho index  mrnbore o# which f e l l  from 810 a s  i t  warn in  
1965 to  186 in  1966# Tho IBM) hovoTor* mode i t  Imo^n th a t  i t  would do avay 
w ith  tho  d i r e c t  c o n tro ls  o f  e x te rn a l tra d e  a s  soon a s  économie co n d itio n s  
porm itted# As a  g e s tu re  tho open gcmoral lico n o e  oystom was rqintroduood# h a t 
on a  sm all sealo* in  1967» and a s  «Aiown in  Table 10*4# 3^19 p o r oont o f  th e  
to t a l  im ports th a t  year was oh ta inéd  by 90-h# In  tho fo llo w in g  year th e  percen t#  
ago Inoroased to  18*55 and to  87*83 in  1 9 6 9 ,^
W hilst s o t t in g  about to  f u l f i l  I t s  promiso to  a b o lish  d i r e c t  control®  
o f e x te rn a l .trade* tho BIG adopted an o th er v a r ia n t expenditu re  sw itch ing  tra d e  
adjustm ont p o lic y  by devalu ing  tho  currency  h f  50 p o r cen t in  1967# I t  was 
f o l t  th a t  th o  natu ro  and magnitude o f  tho  meamro would besidos having o th e r  
o f f e o ts ,  n o t on ly  r e s t r i c t  im ports  a c ro ss  th e  board b u t a lso  bo s u f f ic ie n t ly  
e f fo o tiv o  to  c o rre c t the  p e r s is te n t  d iseq u ilib riu m  th a t  had developed in  tho  
country* s  e x te rn a l sec to r#
The period  o f  s ta b i l i s a t io n  and co n so lid a tio n  a s  declared  by tho 
BIG on assum ing o f f ic e  came to  am end in  mid-196$ and during  a l l  th a t  period  i t
l a p m w . . - T * ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i - ^ r 'Ttn ' * ~ îfi'Tâ' ' ' T^if ,f3'#r'iTi i r rw # T tI  ifiTWrmr , inn i"nWiif 'iT'iin T" 1 ,T,inr,r4ri"# - i r ^ - ' ^ r t f, in 'i.ipMfrTii *jn' i*  iti(riyii'i>ri''|t i^PiiiinifiViw:»"iitiii>#>iii?(i>wwit>i*
58# In  tho sh o r t run ohangos i n  tho  o u tp u t o f cocoa a r e  b r o u # t  about by 
<aiangLng weather c o n d itio n s  ra th o r  than  by changes in  th o  price o f fe re d  
fo r  th e  crop* In  th e  lo n g  run l e .  * 5 y e a rs  and over* o u tpu t tre n d s  a re  
hDwever* in flu en ced  considerab ly  by changes i n  purchase p r ic e  which in  
dimm r e f e r s  to  th e  "producer p r ic e "  o f  eesoa o ffe re d  by the  Coeoa Kazke^Lng 
Board and n o t to  th e  world market#
59# In  th e  1966-67  Budget S tatem ent by ht#Qen» J*A*An&rah* Ohoinaon o f  th e  BIG 
i t  was decla red  th a t  to  r e s to r e  balance to  th e  budget o f  the Govormmomt# 
emphasis would bo p laced  on tho  red u c tio n  o f  Government ex pend itu re  r a th e r  
than  on in c reased  taxes#
40# In  the  196G-69 Budget Statom ont ezmounoement was made o f  th e  pilaoemont on 
GOD o f  I n d u s tr ia l  m t o r io i s  f o r  tho  mining# tim bor and # a% w q « u tie a l In d u s tr lo s  a s  w e ll o s  th o  fo llow ing  item s* paporboards* new sprints» i r m  
rods# i r m  angles»; pumps and p ipes and sev e ra l item s n o t produced lo ca lly *
m m s _ k h i  iaiM  # m w , . j a o g L ffiS S S a i  , 344dLlJllon
«frotip 1967 1968 1 * 9  1970 1971
0* Pood and l iv e  anim als 6#86 6 .35 8*94 60*97 48*42
1 # Bovorogos and toboooo 0 0 0 0 1*09
2* Grade m to r io l s  in o d lb ls 0#05 0 .0 4 0*06 0*40 8*15
5» m n o ra l fu e ls  and lu b r ic a n ts 0*04 0 .3 5 0*35 0*72 5,86
4'# Animal and vogotablo o i l s  and f a te 0 0 0 0 5*25
S# Ghomioals 0 ,67 20* 44 33*56 39*92 70 .16
6# Bonufaoturod goods 0#14 4*73 17,80 25*90 60*39
7# Badr)jaory mid tra n sp o r t oqulpmonts 0 22.79 31 #48 51*09 115*52
8» Blso# manufaoturod 
o r t io lo s 0*26 0.34 2 .2 7 3*82 12.90
9# M lsoollanoous n # o ,s . 0 0 0 0 0
T o tal 8*00 59*04 94*46 182*82 325*74
PAi, mecim a OP GROUPS
Group 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971
0* Pood and l iv e  anim als 15*88 12*45 16*20 76*72 77 .36
1* Bovoragoe & tobacco 0 0 0 0 23*51
2* Crude Jraktorial’ indd ib lo 0.82 0*64 1*11 4*25 65.93
5* BlnOral fu o ls  & lu b r ic a n ts 0*26 1*63 1*55 2*96 14.28
4» Animal and vogotablo o i l s  and f a t s 0 0 0 0 - 100.00
9. ChOBiloals# 2.62 66*02 83*68 81*64 97*98
6* $(anufaoturod goods 0 .19 6*20 1 8 * ^ 25*68 60*78
7* BaOhlnory & trone* equipts* 0 26*51 33*31 47*25 87.84
8* B iso . manufaot, goods 1*69 2*44 15*55 23*33 67 ,17
% M lsoollonoous n*o*8* 0 0 0 0 0
S1lM!WW1?i9*®ÎMKïijAW*»4WS¥isfc!*W*«(4»B»SJSîÿ5‘-r«iai*K}^ 23ï5S!ît33?ii»Sïï5î^ jS»ro>.’«S1^
‘to ta l  3 .15  18. S  87.83 45*58 73.51
B o t o A -  * 0 0 1 *  a n d  t o t a l  i m p o r t e  d o  n o t  I n o l u d o  V A I O O  i m p o r t e  o f  a l u m i n i u m  
olnglo cop ies o f  booko anâ porlodloalo#
( i l )  T h o  I 97 I  f i g u r e s  r o f l o o t  w h a t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  w o u l d  h a v e  b o o n  i f  a l l  t h o  I m p o r t a b l o s  p ü a o o À  o n  O Q L  d u r i n g  1 9 7 1  h a d  a i r o o d y  b o o n  o n  t h o  l i s t  a
t h o  b o g l n n l n g  o f  t h o  y e a r ,
S o u r o o » * n  for 1867 to 1970 fWm a M S L lf â & J l2 g |a iS ,â S S i iâ S .œ î l2Povolomont * Ghana by Olark lo lth #  Table and d a ta  f o r  1971 ooloula 
from Kxtom ol Tradb S i^ a tis tio s  on tho b a s is  o f oorrospondlng 0G& l i s t s  pub#
ia  £ sa s.$ ^ â l-tM  J 2ê É tS â s lS j= 2ëa«
41» % o oî>3o e tiv o a  o f tho  ma.T%Qmr# m lQ m W  B .» «  aeeosasng to  tho eavarmamt w ù T O  to  p r o v i d e  f o u n d a t i o n ®  f o r  tho so lf^ g cn o ra tln g  growth o f t h e  o o o n o m y  
and Also to  aohlovo growth d u ring  tho idon p eriod  th r o o ^  b e tto r  u t i l i s a t i o n  
o f  lmix)rtB and Invostmont rosouroos* to  gimorato on^loymtmt a n d  t o  m a i n t a i n  b o t h  in to m o l and e x te rn a l balance so a s  to  ovoid domoatle I n f la t io n  a n d  o  
balance o f  payments d leoqullibrlum #
42» Thou(ÿh tho  Govomment*® expenditu re  e to rto d  to  inoreaeo  from  th e  1967/68 
f in a n c ia l  year* I t s  c ap itM  e x p o a d ltitp  aatMSootion deeroaaodln th e  t 0 f / 6 B  f in a n c ia l  year aa  w ell a® in  th e  l96$/69 f in a n c ia l  yoorp tho f ig a ro a  being  
068*9m and 055*1 m illio n  reapoctlvo ly*  i t  howovor ro s e  to  m illio n  in
196ÿ lO  f in o n o lo l year* (8<x) S t a t i a t i o a l  %em,moQk. Table 1%)
adhered to  i t s  expenditure reducing f i s c a l  p o lic y . With rm p o c t to im ports
tho e ffe c ts  of th is policy together w ith these o f the d o m liia tio n  measure
eontributod to a  further reduction in  the size  o f import® w ith  th e  rcspoo tlvo
index f a l l in g  fey 11 points in  tho year of devaluation to 175#
Tho Govemmont’*® p o lic ies w ith  respect to  external trade and expenditure
underwent a change when the Twe-iTogr pevelom m t P lan  f o r  th e  p e riod  mid-IWB
4.1to  Bid-1970 was implemented# As can fee seen f  rom Table 10*1 » government 
expenditu re  started about th a t  tim e to expand once ag a in  and i t s  budget d e f ic i ts ;  
which had boon pared down during the s ta b i l i s a t io n  period a lso  started to 
increase# In  1968 the volume of im ports in c reased  and i t s  index accord ing ly  
wont up by 57 p o in ts  to  232# Groups o f  import items which showed the g re a te s t  
volume in c re a s e s  were chem icals and fuels#, b u t ethers w ith  In c re a se s  on a 
smaller scale were food and beverages# On the other hand# machinery and 
transport equipment decreased very  s l ig h t ly  in  q u a n tity  « b ilst th e  volume 
imports o f other forms o f manufactured goods romoined about the  some# 'ÿ
In  th e  follow ing year th e  volume of imports decreased  but fey a smaller M
magnitude than  In i t s  r ise  In  196$# As shewn in %guro 4# th e  volume index -.I
f e l l  to 217# ^
?s|
W  a a _ f e E 3 ? s ^ i i . â M _ îm s M j& - ^ J à a Æ £ . f e „ l ! a J .S S î J l ^ â s a a s a *  A o i # .  |
in  cuantim terms tho imports and exports o f  Ghana a fter  devaluation  assumed 
trends # l c h  were contrary to  the resu lts expected from the devaluation exercise# 
in  terms o f value# however# tho balance o f v isib le  trade# os shown by the figure# 
in Table 10*5# stead ily  Improved from 1967 to 1970# The v isib lo  trade d e fic it d
TABBI1 10*5




1967 0261#5 m* 0259*6 m.
1 miWiI
— 021 *r9 m#
1968 0514*0 m# 0557&2 m* + 025*2 m*
1969 0554.4 m. 0590*8 m* 4 056*4 m*
1970 0419*0 m* 0460*2 m* f  041*2 m*
t m 0445*1 m 0565*0 m* m 08O.*1 m&
Sourcosî Gmrtorlv M aost o f ,9tatiitles^.. various
i s s u e s  and Economio Êurvov# various issu es
At t h a t  t i m e  b e c a u s e  e o o o a  beaus a e c o u n t o d  f o r  about 33 por o e n t  o f  t h e
eoimtry*'# t o t a l  e x p o r t  m m tn m *  t h e  ino roasd  i n  t h o  crop*# u n i t  p r l e o  re s u l te d  
i n  g re a tly  o u g m o n t l n g  t h e  t o t a l  ex po rt eom lm ## But e o o o a  p ric e  Improvemmts 
o r i g i n a t e d  on th e  w orld  maiket and wore n o t b ro u # t  a b o u t  %  th e  devaluation» 
F o r  t h i s  reason t h e  r i s in g  tre n d  in  t h e  oountry*s e x p o r t  earn ings a f t e r  I967 
would have oeeured# re g a rd le ss  o f t h e  devaluation*
o f 021'*9 m illio n  t u r n e d  to  a  su rp lu s  balance o f  023 .2 m illio n  in  1968 and t h i s  ■ 
su rp lu s  in ereased  to  056*4 m illio n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  year* The r i s e  in  t h e  e a m in #  
o f d o m e s t i c  exports  was d u e  to  in c re a se s  i n  th e  volume o f  e x p o r t s #  which a s  
a lread y  d e p i c t e d  i n  F igure  4  r a th e r  assumed a d e c lin in g  t r e n d  u n t i l  1969# T h e  
m a j o r  f a c t o r  c o n tr ib u tin g  t o  th e  i n e r e a s o  i n  e x p o r t  earn in g s  was th e  appreo iab lo  
r i s e  In  th e  p r ic e  o f  cocoa o n  th e  world market a s  described  e a r lie r#
{800  a l s o  T a b l e  10* 5 ) *
45# # # v # m tio n  o f  ccurso# had tho  e f f e c t  o f  in c re a s in g  th e  ced i r e c e ip ts  o f  exports  by 45 p e r  cent# bu t t h i s  has to  be d is tin g u ish ed  Arom th e  growth 
o f  export r e c e ip ts  ’.from 1967 to  1970*,.- I t  is- w orth n o tin g  th a t  im ports a lso  
i n  value  during  th e  p r io d » b ttt a t  a  s l o w e r  ra te *
fo r  export r a t i o s  o f  betwoon 15 and 25 por «ont o f t o t a l  produotion^35& p o r  «o n t
44* Boo l96q /?0  Bndaot Statom ont » by J*E* Xonaah* Gom iBslonor rosponsib lo  
fo r  #Lnm«o* oootion 58#
45* Ibid*,# so o tio n  59
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I t  b o o o m o  o v i d o n t  b y  1 9 6 9  -from t h o  pronowacemonts i m d o  m û  t h o  m o a s u r o e
i n i t i a t e d  b y  the  ® 0 th a t  i t  had re a l is e d  t h a t  t h o  d o m in a tio n  had n o t  boon
î f f i î o h  o f  a sncooss. I n  t h o  1969/10 Budget B t a t o m m t  I t s  re a c tio n s  t o  th e  p o s t -
d e v n lm tio n  performance o f  s o w  econemio s e c to r s  wore s p e l t  o n tt
(  1  )  i n  t h o  m i n i n g  i n d n s t i y  f l n a n e l a l  n s s i s t o n o e  h a d  t o  b o  g i v e n  b y  t h o
Gevommont to  s o m o  mines in  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  them i n  o p e r a t i o n * .  This
p a r t ly  exp lained  th e  unim pressive export record  o f  th e  m ining
s e c to r  a f t e r  1 9 6 7 }
( 2) the  tim ber i n d u s t r y  was n o t e d  to  have I n c r e a s e d  I t s  ou tpu t to
a  le v e l  h i g h e r  t h a n  could b o  h a n d l e d  by the  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  | |
system , and# |j
(3) f a i lu r e  o f  th e  e x p o r t  s e c t o r  e i t h e r  to  develop n e w  commodities ;
f o r  t r a d e  o r  to  e s t a b l i s h  t e r r i t o r i a l l y  n o w  m arîso ts*^
Furthermore# th e  s m a l l n e s s  o f  t h e  s i é e  o f  s  t r a d e  w ith  o th e r
4.5A f r i c a n  c o u n t r i e s  was m o n t i e n e d #  In  re c o g n itio n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  d ev alu a tio n
i n  i t s e l f  had n o t  b e e n  enough i n  e f f e c t i n g  s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n c r e a s e s  i n  th e  volume ÏÎ
o f t h e  country* s  e x p e r ts , th e  WM i n t r o d u c e d  c e r t a i n  export p r o m o t i o n  measures- -i
t h o  o b j e c t  o f  w h i c h  was to  p r o v i d e  G h a n a i a n  f i r m s  w ith  i n c e n t i v e s  a n d  m m lio - |
r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  conducive to  search ing  f o r  f o r e i g n  markets* I n  substance, '■$It h o  export p r o m o t i o n  measures were a s  follows* ?|
f i r s t ,  t h e  firm s in  t h e  m anufacturing s e c t o r *  w ith  th e  -exception o f  K
t h o s e  i n  t h e  woodworidtog a n d  m etal in d u s tr ie s#  W h i c h  would b o  a b le  t o  e x p o r t  |
a  c e r ta in  p o r o e n t a g o  o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  production would q im lify  f o r  a  s p e c if ic  ' J
re b a te  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e i r  t o t a l  company ta x  l i a b i l i t y *  T h e  b m e f i t s  s e t  ou t 
were f o r  ex p o rts  o f  25 p e r c e n t  o f t o t a l  production^ 50 per c e n t  ta x  r e b a t e *  ^
jta x  reb a te  and fo r  r a t io s  o f between 3 a n d  15 p e r  c e n t #  10 per c e n t  ta x  r e b a te , ■ 4
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Bocond# oxporto re  would on a p p lic a tio n  bo rofondod any poymont o f  oxoloo  ^
and s a le s  toxoa made on lo c a l ly  fa b rlc a to d  gooda th a t  wore oxportod and bo ^
gpontod (tewbadko on th e  in p u ts  u t i l is e d #  I
(Third# oagportlng firm s which in  any y ea r surrondod to  th o  Bank o f  Ghana 4
more fo re ig n  oxChongo than  thoy  d id  in  tho procoodlng y ea r wouia bo o n t i t lo d  ^
to  a  bonus o q u lv o lm t to  10 por cen t o f  th o  dNLfformoo botwccn tho two om unts^
Fourth# o x p o rto rs  would bo e n t i t l e d  to  tho  au tom atic  rcplacom ont o f  i
im port liocnoca  need fo r  o rd e rin g  In p u ts  n t l l l s o d  in  th e  domcstlo p roduction  ^
46 ;o f  th e  m nufactu rod  e x p o rts , 1
Ihrthormoro# In  o rd e r  to  encourage e x p lo ita tio n  and shlpmont o f  ^
sooondory apocio® o f tim b er, ex p o rte rs  o f  such spooles wore given on In c e n tiv e  |
in  #10 form o f  one th i r d  re b a te  on th o  ra ilw ay  f r o l ^ t  charges from any p o in t j
4.7 'It o  a  p o r t  w i t h i n  G h a n a *  :
I n o d d l t l o n  t o  p r o p o s i n g  t h o  a b o v e  s d i o m o  o f  I n o o n t i v o s  t h e  B I G  a l m i l a p l y  
a n n o u n o o d  t h o  o s t a h l l s h m o n t  < f  ( a )  o n  O o m p o n y  T ^ h l o h  w o u l d  o n g a g e  i n  ^
a e l U n g  " l i a d o  I n  G & o n a "  g o o d s  a b r o a d  a n d  ( b )  o n  E x p o r t  P r o m o t i o n  C o u n c i l  t o  
p r o v i d e  o s s l a t a n o o  t o  e x p o r t e r s  w i t h  p r o b l e m s # ^  T h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e s e  |
m o a m r o s  p o i n t s  t o  a  r o o l l s a t l e n  b y  t h e  M G  t h a t  a s  a  y o u n g  c o u n t r y  s t r i v i n g  t o  ^
I n c r e a s e  t h e  s o l o  o f  i t s  p r o d u o t s  a b r o a d ,  o s p o o l a l l y  t l i o  s o l o  o f  n o n - t r a d l t i o n a l  
p r o d u c t s ,  G h a n a  c o u l d  o o h l o v e  w o r t h w h i l e  r e s u l t ©  i f  b o s l d o s  c h a n g i n g  t h e  e x c h a n g e  
r a t e  t h e r e  w o u l d  b o  a c t i v e  e n g a g e m e n t  I n  e x p o r t  p r o m o t i o n *
( W  »»• Bu»*» ana W b govomimnt |
rep laced  th e  BIG in  Ootobor, 1969 a f t e r  he and h i s  p ro g ress  P a rty  had swept/' '■
th e  pli^ol^ a  few weeks e a r l i e r .  In  th o l r  cGLoctlon oompolga m anifesto th e  P a r ty  
46# Ib id * , s e c tio n  61
47# Ibid# so o tlo n  32* This in c e n tiv e  in  th e  form o f re b a te  to  tim bor ex p o rte rs  
was given because a s  s ta te d  e a r l ie r #  th e  expansion o f  tim ber exports  a f t e r  f
th e  devgAuatlon was confined  m ostly  to  w ell knem  %»ooles, To e ffo o tu a te  
an  expansion in  tho ex p o rta tio n  o f  secondary ©pooios o f tim ber something 
more than  a  re b a te  on tra n s p o r ta tio n  dArgoB was req u ired  and among th e  needed:, 
moasuros was s a le s  promotion*
48* Ib id , Bootioa 65#
%modo Imown i t s  dlm pppovnl o f  tho  oxterzm l tra d e  o o n tro la  which had boon
m forood  during  and sinoo th e  tim e o f  Bkrum h, F e r thi®  reason  th o  e lim in a tio n
o f  im ports r e s t r lo t lo n s  which th o  BLG had I n i t i a t e d  and boon pursu ing  g rad u a lly
by moans o f  tho  OGÎ» system was c a r r io d  on w ith  v igour by tho B asla govommont
a s  soon a s  i t  assumed power* Tho numbor o f  impo s ta b le  Item s wMoh wore put on
OGh was ra p id ly  inoroosod and a s  a  r o s u l t  tho  p ro p o rtio n  o f  such goods in  term s
o f  value», ro se  from about 26 po r oont o f  t o t a l  im ports Im 1 0 9  to  about #  por
o m t  i n  1970* A t th o  end o f  1971 oooording to  Ekntvoy t9 6 M 1  about 75
por oont wore p laced  on 0 # *
Besides tho ex tension  o f #10 OGh l i s t #  conditions#  to o , wore made oosy
f b r  #10 ixiQportation o f  goods* Tho domandlng roquirom m ts to  bo s a t i s f lo d  by
would#*bo im porters  wore ro laxod  and th e  proooduro to  bo follow ed in  o rd e rin g
goods were sim p lified*  In  oonsequonoe, a s  th o  . .J3conomie .#U3rcy* pu t i t
"a  mushroom o f  im porters  sp rang  up overn igh t who im ported q u i te  sijzoablo q u a n t i t ie s  o f  goods w ithou t due regard  to  th e  a v a i l a b i l i ty  
o f  ForMgn Exchange o r  i t s  e f f e e t  on the  Balance o f PayMmts p o s it io n
o f the  country*" 49
Tho in te n tio n  e  f  th o  Busia Govommont in  re m v in g  c o n tro ls  on im ports 
was to  pursue on expansionary  eoonomie programme which would a t t a in  growth r a te s  
h i ^ e r  th an  had been nohioved e a r l ie r*  I t  was Kü^almed by th e  K in ls to r  o f 
H nonco in  th e  Busin Government^ th a t  i n  term s o f  r e a l  ou tpu t tho  country*®
ŒP hod grown by 3*4 Por cen t and i t s  s t a t i s t i c a l  e q u iv a len t o f  4*1 pe%^ c e n t
* 51favourab ly  w ith  th e  2*5 p e r  c e n t a t ta in e d  in  196^*^ i n  tho co n tex t 
o f  h is  budge# statem ent i t  im plied  th a t  i f  tho  1969 "aceo le ra to d  r a t e  o f  growth"#, 
os he desc rib ed  i t#  could be a t ta in e d  under tho  lim ito d  soope o f  im ports 
l lb o r a l i s a t i e n  o b ta in in g  in  th a t  year# then  f a r  b e t te r  r e s u l t s  could be achieved  
w ith  a  g re a t ly  l ib o ro lls e d  Im ports programme#
49* Bee — p#23
50# Re was J#R# Rensoh» who d u rih g  the 1969/70  f in a n c ia l  y ea r was th e  
Oommissiener re sp o n sib le  fo r  Mnance in  th e  EGO dmmmmntu
91* 1970/71 Budget Statement*
J
The l l h o r a l l  aa tlo n  oxorcis© imclorta&on by th o  MG fmm 1 0 7  to  th o
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  1 0 9  ooourod whom th o  p ric e  o f ®oooa was s to a d i ly  r i s in g  on tho  ■
world market and f o r  th a t  reason  th o  expanding im ports d id  n o t givo r i s e  to
any balance o f  v is ib le  tra d e  problem s, Tho Busla Gowmmont pursued i t s
l ib e r a l i s a t i o n  d riv e  in. th e  b e l ie f  t h a t  improved cocoa p rio o s  im uld ho ld ,
.In order#  however# to  con ta in  th e  in e v i ta b le  p re ssu re  whieli th e  h ig h ly  expanded
0GL im ports  would gemmate on tho  coimtry*^® fo re ig n  exohange reserves#
o o rreo tiv o  measures %fere tü k m , l i r a t#  th e  9  p e r s e n t  surcharge wbleh tho
BhO imposed in  1 0 9  on th e  o , l # f ,  valno o f  OM, Im ports wqs rep lacod  in  th e
l a t t e r  p o rt o f  1970 w ith  m rohargo r a t e s  rang ing  from 9 to  150 p e r c e n t,
Again, v a rio u s  ta ro s  on th e  use o f  fo re ig n  osohongo f o r  In v is ib le  tronsaotlon®
53wore in troduced  In  l a t e  1971 in  the  f i r s t  budget o f  th e  Busla Government.
I t  was r e a l is e d  I n  1971 th a t  tho ex tension  o f  th e  0GB l i s t  o f  import® 
to  cover machinery and equipment w ithou t a  corresponding extension  to  cover 
oomplemontary in p u ts  had oroated a  s i tu a t io n  in  whl<& a  s n tls fa o to ry  in d u s t r ia l  
development could bo obtained# To p u t m a tte rs  right# , therefo re#  th e  r e q u ia l te
in p u ts  amounting to  about $ por cen t o f  to t a l  Im ports fo r  th e  y ear were p u t
'54on 0Q&, To p reven t fu r th e r  p re ssu re  on tho balance o f  payments# th e  
im portation  o f  about 130 items# m ostly  oonsumor goods, was ' Mtmed in  th e  
1971/72  budget#
% e im position  on v ary ing  r a te s  o f  surcharge on th e  d if f e r e n t  c a te g o rie s  
o f  goods o n  th e  0%  l i s t  was considered by the  Oovornment to  provide a  moagcet
52* Eowever# tho im p o rta tio n  o f  maoliiaery and ogLuipmont the  value of which was 
in  excess o f 0%OO8 s t i l l  had to  re c e iv e  the prio ir approval o f  tho  lank  o f  
Glioaa w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  term s o f  payment (See 3mik o f  Ghana# R eeert o f  
tho  Board ë fo r  th e  F im m cial Year ended 3 D / 6 / 7 2 .  p * 3 3
59* BuslpOas ond p r iv a te  t r a v e l  a s  w ell a s  rom ittancoa o f  M vidonds and p r o f i t s  
were to  a t t r a c t  Z3 por cent tax* The same ta x  r a te  was to  apply  to  u se rs  
o f fo re ig n  exohango f b r  o l r l ln o s  and sh ipp ing  rom ittonoes o th e r  than  f o r  
morchandiso, Students* (rem ittance©  were to  ho taxed a t  10 por cent»
The reason  fo r  th o  im position  o f  ta x e s  on tlie  uso o f  fo re ig n  oxohango fo r  
in v is ib lo  tra n sa c tio n s  was th a t  Whereas the halanoo o f v is ib le  tra d e  fo r  
1 0 8  and 1 0 9  Was favourable» in v le ib lo  tro n s a o tlo n s  ondod in  d o fio ite^  According to  th e  Bonk 0 f  Ghana Reports f o r  th e  1970/71 and 1971/72 i in e n c i -  
a l  Years th e  d e f i c i t s  f o r  I 968 and 1 0 9  wore 095%5 m illio n  and 0191,3 W l l -  
. ions resp ec tiv e ly *54 ,  Before then no oxpiioablG reason  was given a s  to  why some im portab les wore 
se le c te d  fo r  placement on th e  8 %  l i s t .
mrm ùhM sim  w h i c h  m e  e u p o r l o r  t o  a d m l n l e t m t l v o  c o n t r o l s  f o r  t h o  r e g u l a t i o n  o f
Imports* I t  tuamod out th a t  th e  l lh o r a l l s a t lo n  oxorolso  proooodod a t  tîio 
ào ço lo ra to d  pace d uring  tho l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  197$ w ithou t causing any balance 
o f paymcats prohloms# Tho reaso n  fo r  th is  was th a t  rooolp ts from exporta# 
duo to  houyoat p r ic e s  f o r  morchaadiso item s» ro se  f a s t e r  than  payments fo r  
Imports* The s l tm tio n #  howovor». changed a s  from ea rly  t9 ? t when th e  p r ic e  o f  
cocoa s ta r te d  to  f a l l  on tho  world market, no tw ithstand ing  # l s »  th e  Wslm 
Government in troduced  in  tho  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  y ear th e  t97l/t2?^B udget which 
had a h lg îû y  expansionary economic programme# I t  hocome apparen t towards the  
ond o f  th e  y ea r t h a t  tho  restrw o tu rod  surcharges could not sdoquate ly  oaso th e  
p re ssu re  which th e  im plem entation o f  tho  budget and th o  inflow  o f  goods on 
OGh wore generating on th e  balance o f  piymonts# As ex p o #  earn ings dwindled 
w ith  th e  co n tin u in g  f a l l  o f  th e  price o f  cocoa# the  fo re ig n  exchange s i t im tio n  
bocam  so precarious th a t  a cco rd in g  to  th e  Economic Survey# 1M o/7 l th e  
a v a ila b le  gold and eo n v ertlb lo  fo re ig n  exchange re so u rces  o f th e  country a t  "l|
th o  end o f  th e  year could b a re ly  pay fo r  12 days* imports# i f  c a lc u la tio n  was | |
made in  term s o f  th e  overage monthly im ports o f 1971* Tho c r i t i c a l  s t a t e  o f  
tho  e x te rn a l s e c to r  a t  l a s t  com pelled th e Buaia Govemmont to  devalue th e  -cedi 
on 27th  Deeombor 1971 by 44 per cen t a g a in s t th e  FSédollar»  Ho also# a t  th e  - -j 
same tim e, suspended the ex p o rt bonus scheme and ab o lish ed  th e  im port surch arges. .l |
■ -4a long  w i t h  ta x e s  on th e  u se  o f  fo re ig n  exchange. With reg a rd  to  c e r ta in  I t m s  |
q u a n ti ta t iv e  r o s t r io t io n s  were ro in tro d u c e d * ^  'J
I t  was f o l t  by the Qovemment th a t by i t s  magnitude the d ev alua tion  would 
be much more o ffo o tiv e  than  th a t  o f  1 0 7  w ith  regard t o  r e c t i f y in g  th e  country*#, 
balance o f  payments d iseq u ilib riu m , Tho Immediate o ffset: o f  th e  meaauro was a
53# The banned item s were in  moat oases being e i th e r  m m ifactu red  or assembled in  Ghzma,
56. I^ononjio purvey, 1969/71. p.23
57. Produoor prloo o f cocoa was to  bo in c re ase d  by 25 per c o a t, le .»  ra is e d  
from 08 to  010 p e r 60eb# lo ad  a# from June, 1972; and th e  Government 
minimum wage to  d a i ly  ra te d  w orkers raised, by 53 p er cent# from 00.75' to  
01*00 from 1 s t  January# 1972.
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sia© :in th© gxmeral I©vol<f psic©©» Aa pat % tfeo- Bmls. of (Awma?a teporfc
of th© Board.,: %x)at oommmor priooa ■do'a'biod ■ artl;fioiaX a(ho#a$©a war© oroatod as boardimg of ^>ods Woomo vory mrnptmt to  ostielp atloa  o f a t i i l  h i# o r  prloos# Bastoosa morale foIX w ry  Xow and thor© wor© throats o f lahoiïr la y -o ffs
It e o n  Bo added that b o s t o o s a  f i r m s  whtoh had importod g o o d s  o n  © rodit 
woro- ob lig ed  to  pay about donbl© th e  c o s t o f  t h e  mrohmidtoo- t o  o o d i s  tdien 
re m ittin g  to  t h e i r  c r s d i to r s  and a l s o  so a rin g  p r i o o s  o f B o t h  topo rtod  and 
doïfjostically prodncod ©onsnmer g o o d s  rosw ltod  t o  a  ooaaidoraKi© lo iie rto g  o f  th e  
s t a n d a r d  o f l in in g  o f  th© p e o p l e *
(y) The .trad© n o lie io a  o f  th e  noat**Bnaia. m il i ta ry  aow m iaonts fhe d e w ln a tio n  
o f th e  Buato Gowrnmont un» s h o r t» l iw d  fo r  on 13th  dhnnary, th e  P rogress 
B arty  Govornmnt o f  Bnsla was ow rthrow n by a  group o f  army o f f ic e r s  In  a  coup* 
fhe p ro te x t fo r  th e  td c o o w r was th e  economic p o lic ie s  be ing  pursued by t h e  
Buaia Qowwment and th e  h a rd sh ip s  which t h e  so c ie ty  c o n s e q u e n t l y  had to  endure* 
To th e  new r u le r s  who s% le d  tlw jm selws the  n a tio n a l Redemption Council (l*lUO* ) 
th e  dévalua tion  o f  Becombor 1971 was th e  l a s t  s traw  a s  fo r  a s  th e  e rs tw h ile  
gowm m m t^ s  a lle g e d  economic miamnagomont was comomed#
The country  was c o r ta to ly  fa c in g  se r io u s  oomomic problems and o x to m o l " 
s e c to r  is su e s  wore p iw - ta l . A gainst th e  background o f  w r y  low cocoa prices: on 
th e  w r l d  market throughout th e  p rev io u s  y e a r , the tfho lesale  l ib e r a l i s a t i o n  o f  
im ports by th e  Busin regim e had n e a r ly  exhausted th e  com try* 's fo re ig n  exclmngo 
re se rv e s  and caused i t s  tm^paid Import b i l l s  and accum ulated sh o rt- te rm  deb ts  to  
r i s e  to  0194*6 m illion# Among th e  p o lic y  measures am om ced  by 0o lono l i#K, 
Achoompong» Chairman o f  th e  ÎIR0 on g th  I^bruary#1978 w ith  a  view to  so lv in g  the 
eetm try’*» economic problems th o se  ro la t to g  to  to to m o tio n a l  tra n sa c tio n s  wore 
a s  fe llo w s;
• '.?v
98# Bank o f  Rhona# „ t e r U K J i a J a s m < a M . . . a a £ , & M
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(&) g&e oodi 48 p a r cen t tha&&^r3%wkKdB#tho
o v e ra ll  dévaluation  o f  tlio oodi from  44 p e r cen t to  26 p e r 
©oat a g a in s t tho 08# d o l la r ,
(b) Import ro B tr io tio a a  were g&qood on o o rto in  c a te g o r ie s  o f  
goods whidb had been pu t on th e  Open Goaerol l ic e n c e  and
a  r a t io n a l  system o f im port l ic e n s in g  in troduced  f o r  th e
gore g u la tio n  o f  imports#
(o) The system o f  1G0*day c r e d i t s  was ahollsbod*
I t  was th e  general b e l i e f  th a t  under t h i s  arrangem ent su p p lie rs  were 
u su a lly  induced by such co n sid e ra tio n s  a s  r i s k  and delays i n  th e  se ttlem en t o f
b i l l s  to  p u t up th o ir  p r ic e s  by about 15 p e r  cent# In  o rd e r  to  reduce th e
burden o f  debt a r is in g  from tra d e  a  system o f  p&ymont f o r  im ports on s ig h t  was 
in s t i tu te d ,
l a t e r  in  the  y ea r, i n  th e  1972/V5 Budget f u r th e r  re g u la tio n s  on the
e x te rn a l s e c to r  aimed a t  b o o stin g  and d iv e rs ify in g  ex p o rts  wore made* The ex p o rt
bonus scheme abolished  in  December 1971 was re introduced» T his tim e a  bonus o f  
50 per coat^^^ was to  be paid  on a l l  p roducts o r ig in a tin g  from Ghana, y i th  th e  
exception  o f  timber* cocoa, ;&11 m inera ls  and th e  by-products o f  each category#
The adoption o f t h i s  p o licy  was in tended  to  reduce too  much re l ia n c e  on cocoa* 
tim ber and m inera ls by encouraging th e  development o f  new l in o s  o f  export#
Because o f  th o  ré in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  export bonus scheme th e  drawback 
gran ted  on Imported in p u ts  u t i l i s e d  i n  th e  making o f  a  product subsequently  
exported  was a b o lish ed ,
(v l )  .S E te sa L iâ fe a æ a !œ È S » I îs a â ^ g â » a M .,M â a î As f o m im  tra d e  18 o f  v i t a l  
im portance to  Ghana*8 economy* tho  a b so rp tio n  o f a  conaldor&blo p o rtio n  o f  i t *
59# The red u c tio n  o f th e  volume o f  im ports through tho  im position  o f  im port
lic e a c e a  l e d  to  sh o rtag es  o f  both consumer and producer goods* under­u t i l i s a t i o n  o f c ap a c ity  in c reased  and co n stru c tio n  work was ad v erse ly  
a ffe c ted *
do# In  i t s  Im plem entation tho bonus has boon reduced to  20 p e r cent#
-r- iS
fo re ig n  exohango © am ings by tho s e rv i oing o f  tra d e  d e b ts  ia a x rre d  during  
and a f t e r  th e  îlkrtamh regim e has placed, a  severe  c o n s tr a in t  on i t s  economic 
development# In  s p i te  o f  th e  deb t rosohedtiling  agreed upon w ith th e  c r e d i to r  
c o u n tr ie s  In  1966*1968,. and 1970; s e rv ic in g  however, ta m e d  o u t to  ho a  heavy 
burden on tho co m try * s  balance o f payments#
During th e  Buaia regime Ghana m ggosted th a t  th e  repayment acheme to  
he adopted should ho one which was based on a  r e h a h l l i ta t lo n  programme f o r  th e  
comtry*-^^ S h o rtly  a f t e r  tho  ïïïîO took o f f ic e  i t  amoimood on 5 th  fohruary,.
1972 that;
(a )  %t had can ce lled  a l l  d eb ts  and o th e r  o b lig a tio n s  a r i s in g  under
euppliors*  c r e d i t  o d n tra o ts  whloh had been aig&od d u ring  th e  
Bkrumah roglmo and which were v i t i a t e d  by c o m ip tio n t frau d  
o r  o th e r  i l l e g a l i t y ;  on #,vailahlo ovidonco i t  meant th e  
o u tr ig h t  re p u d ia tio n  o f  o n e -th ird  o f the  p r in c ip a l am im t o f  
the  supp lie rs*  c r e d i t s  o f  t h i s  category#
(h) I t  would n o t u n co n d itio n a lly  accep t w ithout rev iew  d eb ts  which
had a r is e n  from post-Mkmmah supp liers* ' c r e d i ts )  i t  would, 
n o v o rth o lo ss , accep t and pay a l l  debt# which had a r is e n  from 
suppliers*  c r e d i t s  aubsoguently e s ta b lish e d  a s  va lid#
(c ) The acouMÛatod moratorium in te r e s t  t o t a l l i n g  # * # 7 2  m illio n  on
the rep u d ia ted  p r in c ip a l amount o f  suppliers* ' c r e d i t  was re je c te d *
Tho BRO however decla red  th a t  tho  country  would rep ay  i t s  sh o rt-te rm  
d eb ts  #Lioh a ro se  from a r r e a r s  on im port c r e d i ts  as qu ick ly  a s  the  country* s- 
fo re ig n  reso u rces  would a llow  and th a t  long-term  d eb ts  would a lso  be pa id  on 
terms o r ig in a l ly  agreed upon* In  view o f tho  country*8 lim ite d  fo re ig n  czchmigo 
reso u rces  and the  heavy p ressu re  on I t s  balance  o f  payments, the  se ttlem e n t 
o f  d eb ts  ^arising  from sup p lie rs*  c r e d i t s  accep ted  a s  v a l id  would be spread  o v er 
a  period  o f  50 years,. In c lu d in g  10 y ears  o f  grace* P&rthormore*the payment o f
61* 300 *  I 970/VI Budget Statem ent o f  J*H* Konsah, then  B in ls to r  o f  iPinance
in  th o  Busia Govemmoht*
8%ù& d eb ts  was to  be made on term s which apply  to  c r e d i t s  gÿa&tod ty  tho
6'Pin te rn a tio n a l  Development AsBooiation*
Tho re a c tio n  o f  tho  c re d i to r  o o a n trle s  to  tho  BR& O B a o o n o e m o n t  o n  tho  
e x te rn a l deb ts was to  te rm in a te  v i r t u a l ly  a l l  fo re ig n  o ld  to  Ghana, This 
fo reed  tho country  to  pay cash  fo r  a l l  i t s  im ports w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  tho 
growth ro te  o f tho g ro ss  domostie product in  r e a l  terms was neg ativ e  i n  1972*
(vii,) Balance o f  %mvments o r ie n te d  development n o l ie le s ;  Soon a f t e r  coming 
in to  cfft'Co in  1966 th e  N ational h ib o ra tio n  Council i n i t i a t e d  p o l ic ie s  t h a t  
were In tended to  mako th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  and I n d u s tr ia l  s e c to rs  c o n tr ib u te  
more in  th e  p rocess o f development to  easing  tho  p re ssu re  on th e  oountrytB 
balance o f payments# As shown i n  Chapters 7* 8# and 9  th e  e x te rn a l imbalance 
had omorgod p rim arily  through th o  n a tu re  o f  development o f th o se  two s e c to r s -  
m onocultural c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  s e c to r  and exooasivo depea- 
donoe o f  th e  I n d u s t r ia l  so o to r on im ported raw m ate ria ls*  l o t  a lone  machinery^ 
equlpmoat and spare  p a r ts ,  This Imbalanoo could hove been avoidod o r  a t  lo a s t  
i t s  magnitude reduood . I f  due co n s id e ra tio n  had boon givon du rin g  th e  Bkrumah 
regime to  tho  c o n s tra in ts  which th o  in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  o f  a  predom inantly 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  coun try  could p lace  on tho  balanoo o f  paymshtat
The p o lic ie s  adopted fo r  e as in g  th e  p ressu re  on th o  balance o f  payment# 
by th e  d i f f e r e n t  governments f±om 1966 to  1972 w il l  be d e a l t  w ith  from th e  t*8 
s e c to rs  ju s t  mentioned, viR# a g r ic u ltu re  and industry»
(a) A ss^cujlture -  IBn th e  196G/69 Budget Statem ent I t  was anaeunood by th e  
Commissioner re sp o n sib le  f o r  linanoo  th a t  much fo re ig n  exchange could be sovod 
i f  dom estic p roduction  o f  s ta p le  food item s and rawwmatori&ls could  bo incrcacd#
62# J u s t  p r io r  to  th e  $ V > b m a r y  1972 amoimcoment o n e  e s t i m a t e  o f  tho  b r o o k -  
down o f  Ghana*# to t a l  c x t e m a l  d e b t  w a s  a s  fo llo w s; l o n g - t e r m  d e b t  |251m| S u p p l i e r s *  c r e d i t s  (p r in c ip a l)  #294m; A c c r u e d  moratorium i n t e r e s t  o n  S u p p l i e r s *  c r e d i t  $ 7 2 m ;  S hort-term  d c b t ( a r r c o r s  o n  i m p o r t  p a y m e n t s ,  e tc )  # 2 8 6  m i l l i o n .
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T h t #  mmoimeemmt b u ttrc sso d  a  p o licy  statomcmt i n  % e 1 # 7 /6 S  Budget t h a t  
d iv ç r s lf ie a t io ï i  c f  c rops would bo v ig o ro u sly  pursued w ith  re sp ec t to  s ta p le  
food crops a n d  m w  m ateria ls*
A d e ta i le d  p r o g r a m m e  f o r  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s o o t o r  w a s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
**Two*-yoar Development Plan** which w a s  scheduled f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  i a i d * « t 9 6 8  t o  
m i d - 1 : 9 7 0 #  A g r i c u l t u r e  was a c c o r d e d  a  s t r a te g ic  m le  i n  th e  p lan  b e c a u s e  i t  
was hold  th a t  a  con tinu ing  growth i n  i t s  o u t p u t  w a s  a  r e q u i r e d  co n d itio n  fo r  
t h o  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  e c o n e m y * .  T h e  t a s k s  assigned  to  I t  b e s i d e s  t h o  c o n t r i ­
b u t i o n  o f  a  M ^ e r  p ro p o rtio n  o f  t h e  o o u n t r y * #  food r e q u i r c m o n t s #  wore:
**to Irov ido  r a w  m a t o r i o l s  f o r  e x is t in g  and p r o s p o c t i v o  f a c to r ie s  i n  G h a n a ; * *  a n d
* te  provide su rp lu ses  fo r  export o f  those  oemmodities wMch G h a n a  
can p ro f i t a b ly  s e l l  m  th e  w r l d  market» in  e i th e r  p r o c e s s e d  o r  
unprocessed form»** 64
The c r o p s  which were m ont#ned in  t h e  Plan f o r  s p e c i a l  co n sid o m tio n  
i n c l u d e d  o i l  palm, sugarcane,, c o tto n , kenaf# tobacco and r u b b e r #  T h e s e  crops 
w e r e  meant f o r  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s e c t o r  a n d  t h e i r  a m i la M l l ty  was expected to  
decrease  t h e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  t h o  n a s e m t i m p o r t  s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n d u s t r i e s  o n  
impcrtod raw im teriaLs# P e r  d o m e s t i c  consumption the  production  o f r ic e  a n d  
maise w a s  to  b e  in c reased ; t h e  l a t t e r  w a s  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  o f  s p e c ia l  i m p o r t a n c e  
b e c a u s e  b e s i d e s  being  a  s ta p le  food item  I t  was a l s o  a n  im pertam t in p u t f o r  t h e  
oo im try 's  liv e s to c k  i n d u s t r y  -  a n  i n d u s t r y  whose expansion c o u l d  h e lp  m u c h  i n  
r e d u c i n g  t h e  eo m try * s  g re a t dependence o n  im ported m e a t  a n d  l i v e  animals*
I t  i s  worth n o t i n g  t h a t  t h e  r é  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  1968 a  Cotton D e v e l o p m e n t  
B e § » d  a n d  c h a r g e d  i t  w i t h  tho r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  developing th e  c o u n t r y *  s  co tto n  
in d u s try  w i t h  t h o  o b jec t o f  n o t on ly  a t t a i n i n g  so lf -e u ff io io n c y  i n  c o u r s e  o f  
tim e b u t  a lso  p r o d u c i n g  s u r p l u s e s  fo r  export*
N o  c lo a r  a c c o u n t  o f  the r e s u l t s  o f  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p o lie io a  pursued 
i m d e r  tho  f w o - T e a r  P l a n  c o u l d  be o b t o l n o d  from t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  th e  Busia
63# Ghana Government "TwoJIear Development P lan* , AocrOf4!cma, 4968 p#5 
64# Ib id»  p»24
Govomment* In  s p i te  o f  i t s  d ia d o su ro  i a  th e  1970/71 Budget Stotomoat th a t  
by th o  e»4 o f  1 # 9  most o f  th o  to rg o to  o f # o  Two-TOor P lan  In c lu d in g  those o f  
tho a g r io u l ta ro l  so o to r had boon oAiioved tho  Qcn^rnmmt nonotholoss oomplotood
in  tho oorno W dgot statom ont o f  inodoqimto soppliOB o f  f m l t a ,  co tto n  and & il
66ooodo lo c a l ly  prodnood fO r tho domootio m anufacturing in d n a trio s*
In d u s tid a llo to  wore tho ro fo ro  to ld  to  grow lo c a l ly  an f a r  an  pooolblo a l l  tho
raw m ato rla le  th ey  noodod and no t to  nouried: id e as  o f in d o f ln i to  dopmdonoo on
67th ese  imported*
In  tho  Opp-Yoar Dovolonmont Plan * ^ l t  was acknewlodgod th a t  th o ro  was 
a  p ro sa ln g  need to  improve husbandry p ra c tlo o s  a s  w e ll a s  to  Inoroaso  tho 
o u tp u t o f alm ost a l l  th e  country*# a g r ic u l tu ra l  commodities. This was to  bo 
achieved by transfo rm ing , through m odernisation , *a low income, low p ro d u c tiv ity  
a g r ic u ltu re  in to  an in d u s try  w ith  a  la rg o  low -cost p roduction  p o ten tia l* # ^^
I t  was expected th a t  th e  tran sfb rm a tio n  envisaged, i f  su co o ssfh l, would r e s u l t  
in  a  d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  o f  ou tpu t a s  w e ll a s  in  a  dooroased dependence on im ports 
f o r  food and row m a te r ia ls  f o r  th e  m anufacturing sec to r*
As tho  t r a d i t io n a l  Ghanaian farm er could n o t bo ro l le d  upon to  b r in g  ' -g
s h o u t  t h o  d e e l r o d  t r a n s t o ^ ^ m a t i o n ,  % o  B u s l a  G o v o m m o n t  p r o p o s e d  a  s c h o m o  w h e r e b y
■tp u b l i c  s e r v a n t s  w h o  w i s h e d  t o  t o k o  t o  f a r m i n g  c o u l d  o b t a i n  e i t h e r  t e m p o r a r y  o r
p e r m a n e n t  r e l e a s e  f r o m  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  in  o r d e r  t o  d o  s o #  T o  I n f l u e n c e  t h e  s c h e m e  #
70t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  d e c i d e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  s p e c i a l  l o o n  A m d  o f  0 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 »
^ b l l o w i n g  t h e  i n i t i a l  s u c c e s s  o f  t h o  f h r m a t i e n  o f  t h e  C o t t o n  D o v d o p m o n t  
B o a r d  t h e  M I C  g a v e  a p p r o v a l  t o  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  a  G m i n s  B e v e l e p m e n t  B o a r d  a n d  
soon a f t e r  t a k i n g  o f f i c e  t h o  Busia o o v c m m e n t  p a s s e d  a n  a c t  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  t h e
65# . CSîona G o v e r n m m t  S t a t e m e n t  1 9 7 0 /7 1  (pub*.l970) S e c t i o n  2»g e e  a l s o ,  O h a m  G o v e r n m e n t  ^ 9 7 0  t o  J u n e ,1 9 7 1 ,  T a b l e  2 . 1
6 6 . *  B u d g e t  8 t o t e m o n t  1 9 7 0 / 7 1 ;  o p  o i t .  S e c t i o n  6 3
67# Ibid* Bootion 64
6 8 .  T h i s  w a s  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  B u s i a  O e v o m m e n t  f o r  t h e  p e r 1 . e d  J u l y , 1 9 7 0  t o  J u n o  1971 a n d  p u b l i s h e d  i n  S e p t e m b e r ,  1 9 7 0
69 . I b id ,  p .51
70 #  B u d g e t  S t a t e m e n t  1 9 7 0 / 7 1  )  o p  o l t *  S e c t i o n  6 7 »  T h i s  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  c a l l  m a d e  i n  t h o  1 9 6 9 / 7 0 '  B u d g e t  s t a t e m e n t  i s s u e d  d u r i n g  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  th e  R h C  t o  
c i v i l  se rv an ts  a n d  a l l  t h o s e  w i t h  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  in  a g r i c u l t u r e  to  go i n t o  farming#
998
71Q p a i a a  D o v o l o p m n t  B w z d  l & t o  b o l n g i »  '  '  % o  o b j o o t  o f  t h o  b o a r d  v a a  t o  a t l m a l o t o  
i n o r o a a o d  prodootlom of g r a i n s  a n d  l o g o m o a  t o  t h o  ooimtry# flio a a o l g n o d  
o b j o o t i v o  was appropriate bocatioo a© s h o w n  to fable 1 0 * 0  thoagh t o t a l  agricxil  ^
t a r a i  o u t p u t  o n  t h o  w h o l e  a h o w o d  a  m o d e r a t o  t o o r o a o o  d u r t o g  t h o  l a t t o r .  h a l f  o f  
t h o  I960*a*, p e r  c a p i t a  p r o d u o t l o a  g o n o r a l l y  dooltood-» fh le  d o v o l o p n k m t  
r o f l o o t o d  I t o d l f  t o  i h o  r i s i n g  r a l u o o  o f  t h e  I m p o r t s  o f  f o o d  I t e m s  a s  s h o i m  t o  
% % b l o  1 2  o f  G h a p t o r  8 # * ^ ^
PROhPOVION. mAT^ A^  1966*1^0
Y e a r
'*<>*^>wa4rt»«.aTiW<**»>i»» tHWWwiiy.l^f a t a l  A lfricïdttural 
Prod wot ton
P er c a p i ta  
A grloultixral 
Prodwotlon
(Ig6to69 m 100) (1961-6M 00) -3
1966 108 100 1-j
1967 111 100 44
1968 104 91 'i1969 108 92
1970 109 90
A o u r o o t  % d ) l o  9  o f  ' ' D o v o l o p m o n t  W i t h o u t  G m w t h  ^  
T h e  C a s e  o f  G h a n a  i n  t h o  1 9 ^ 0  ?  b y  J o r n i  K #  D u o ,  t o  
I S o o n o m i o  B u l l o t t o  o f  C S i a n a .  % 1 # 9  B o #  1 *  1 9 7 3
9!ho l a s t  most o u ts tan d in g  a g r ic u l tu r a l  dovolopmout p o lic y  o f  tW  porlod 
o f  o u r study was ocoasionod by Import d i f f l e a l t i o s  uhloh a rose  from th e  
rép u d ia tio n  o f  some o f  th o  oouatry*^s ox torno l deb ts by % o N ational Redemption 
Oownoll to  February 1972» The stoppage o f  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  fo re ig n  a id  by o ro d lto r  
o o u n trio s  bW ause o f  tho  rep u d ia tio n  oompolled tho Oovernmuit to  to troduoo  a  
p o licy  o f  sO lf^ re ltoneo  fo r  tho  country# One u so to l dem onstration o f th to  p o licy
71 . The Gratos hovolopmont Board was o s tab lW ied  t o  A p ril ,  1970#
72* I t  i s  in tim ated  to  tho  0no Year Povoloomont P lan , op# s it*  (p#90) th a t




m s  tho  adoption  o f  m  a g r io u l ta ro l  programme tormod O peration Food Yoursôlf# . b
-ÎIbo p e rio d  1973-74 m s  desigA ated **agrlowltural m r  years** by th e  INRO and 
under th e  pregzaxmne a  d r iv e  wee to  be  mode d u rin g  # o  % g r lo a l ta r a l  yoora"
towards so lf^-suffieionoy  in  th o  eupidy from domestlo souroes o f  food and
73in d u s t r ia l  raw m ateria ls#
( b )  I n d a e t r v :  When B k n m a h  w a s  o u s t e d  i n  1 9 6 6  a  g r e a t  m @ o y  o f  t l m  momifae**
t a r i n g  p r e j e o t s  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  a c g a l r o d  b y  m o o n s  o f  s a p p l l e r e *  c r e d i t s  - : |
w o r e  s t i l l  i m d o r  o o n s t r o c t l o n *  G o m e  © t a t o - o m e d  m a n u f o o t u r i n g  u n i t s  b u i l t  
e a r l i e r  o n  iroro h o w e v e r  i n  p r o d u c t i o n ^  h u t  l i k e  f a c t o r i e s  I n  t h o  p r iv a te  I
s e c to r  th ey  were producing under cap a c ity  fo r  lack  o f  adequate raw m ate ria ls*
C ap ita l inflow  in  tho m iddle o f  th e  I960»* was h i # ;  i n  term s o f QDf I t
74m s  about 8 p e r cent# In  co n stan t I960 p ric e s  tb c  t o t a l  sto<dc o f  fi%od 
c a p i ta l  in c reased  from 0842*19 m illio n  in  I960 to  01*616*19 m illio n  in  1966*^
But p roductive  c ap a c ity  in  tlio nw7 in d u s tr ie s  was on ly  25 p e r c en t u t i l i s e d
76during  th e  period*^ For t h i s  reason  when th e  Qovemment assmnod o f f ic e  
one o f  i t s  iTm ediate o b je c tiv e s  w ith  reg ard  to  th e  momifhoturing s e c to r  was 
to  promoto th e  marlmm use o f  o x ls tin g  eapho ity  a s  a  slw rt^ to rm  measure i n  
o rd e r to  achieve a  s tead y  in c ro aso  in  output# Tho s tr a te g y  f o r  expansion m s  
to  i h o i l i t a t o  th e  supply o f  e s s e n t ia l  raw m a te ria ls  m d  sp are  p a r t s  to
m anufacturing uni.ta# Tho p o licy  o b je c tiv e  o f  inoreasod ou tp u t was t%fo*"fold3
77im port s u b s t i tu t io n  and ex port promotion#
73* See "%ona Prose Boleaso No# 332/71, Acorn
74* 8oo •* H o llis  Ohenory end •!» S y r# ln *  **Pattom s o f  Povoloiment 1 ^0 * ^# ."  
0*-îï*P* fo r  th o  World Bank, 1979* p*103# Aooording to  tho  au th o rs  c a p i ta l  
in flow  o f  over 4 p e r  coat o f  GPP 1b f ' h i # ,  botimon 0 and 4 per c e n t 
norm al; otborw iso i t  h as  nogativo  values# 8oo, fo o tn o te  26, on p*104*
79# Boo "  T# K e r r i t t  Brown, **Haorooconomic Data o f  Ghana (P a r t l )  in  ThoEoonoMc B u lle tin  o f  Ghana-» Volume 2 No#1, 1972# Table D*t» Tho v a lu es  
r e la te  to  n o t dopreo ia tod  stocks im p lic i t  r a te  o f  d ep rec ia tio n  deriv ed  
from assumed h a lf '^ l i f e  o f  each ca tego ry  o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l*
76# louden Chamber o f  Commerce, *ltomort o f  tho  to  N ig e ria ,Ghaxia and S ie rra  lo e n e , london, K erch, I969#
77# Budget Statem ent f o r  1967/ 68, Section . 12#
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The p u rsu it o f  tho  above moasuros to g o th o r w ith  tho ro t lo n a l ls a t io n
o f  th o  Import l lo o n s in g  proooduvo sh o r tly  lo d  to  an  iao roaso  to  production
o apao ity , To ooso th e  proseuro on th o  bolmioo o f poymmts which tho  tooroasod
im porto tlon  o f row m to r to l s  would oroato  t o d u s t r i a l l s t s  wore onoouragod by tho
o f f e r  o f  drawback and o th e r  ex p o rt promotion toduoom nts to  export as mxdh o f
7Bth e  goods which would bo produood domostloally*
( v l i i )  ïntor^Afrloffiti Trade; During th e  p e rio d  1 ^6 ^7 2  %aim eoatim ied to  
pursue an  to to i^A frio o n  tra d e  p o lic y , to  I to o  w ith  t h i s  tra d e  agreoments 
were s igned  w ith  a  number o f  c o u n tr ie s  on th e  c o n tto m t, to c lu d to g  most o f  th e  
nei^BAeurtog ones, K a li ,  Upper V o lta , Togo, Dahomey (B ento), and N iger,
The prim ary o b je c tiv e  o f th o se  agroomouts was to  provide tho  o o u n try 's  bustoe*» 
ssm m , o sp o o la lly  th o  m anufacturers w ith  th e  op p o rtu n ity  o f  
p o te n tia l  maitzots on th o  oonttoent*  BWwrooms were o s ta b L i# e d  to  the o a p ito l  
towns o f  some o f  tho  c o u n trie s  to  d isp lay  *mado#"tom@)ana'  ^ goods, to  Acora, 
two to to ra a tio u a l  trad o  f a i r s  wore h e ld  to  1$67 and 1971, The oountry  has 
a c t iv e ly  p a r t ic ip a te d  to  a ttem pt to  form tho  Bcenomio Community o f  N est A frican :]
S ta te s  (7W0WA8), . I
I n  term s o f  va lue  Gbtma's toterm A frioon tra d e  s te a d i ly  tooreasod bu t 
on ly  m oderately . Im ports tended to  exceed th e  vz&ue o f  exports  and to  197& 
tho  count%y*s t o t a l  va lue  o f  intorm A frioon trad e  was s t i l l  below 10 p e r cen t 
o f i t s  t o t a l  e x te rn a l trade* ex port trado  to  tim ber w ith  tho  n o r th  A frican 
c o u n tr ie s  assumed some s ig a lf ic o n co  d o rtog  th e  l a t e  1960s and a t  th e  begton tog  ^  
o f  tho  1970s a ttem p ts  were made w ith  seme o f  the  c o u n tr ie s  fb r  tho  o s tab llsb m cn t.ÿ  
o f  an  im port tra d e  to  o i l ,  ^
76, Budget Statomont f o r  1969/70, S ection  61
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( to )  w. which osmmod o f f  loo Ixm odlatoly a f t e r
tho I960 coup quldkly  so t about to  f in d  a  so lu tio n  to #ona*0  balnhoo o f 
pn^monts probOLom. In to m o lly *  I t  took  moosuros to  p u t on end to  tho  
o o n trn l govo%nmont*a d e f i c i t  fin an c in g , oepooln lly  by reducing  oc much as 
poeslb lo  oxpendlttoTO on tho  dovolopmont programio* E x to m h lly , I t  t r i e d  
to  c o r re c t  tho  Inhalcnce by budgeting importo* !% put an end to  tra d o  c o n tro ls  
I t  not cm a courao o f  tra d e  M b o ra lla a tlo n  b u t In  ordor to  oafoguard tho  
bolanoo o f paymenta p o s itio n  i t  dom luod tho  n a tio n a l currency by 30 per oont 
in  1967* I t s  e f f o r t s  wore accompanied by a  steady  Improvomont in  tho balance 
o f  paymants p o s itio n  a s  w e ll a s  by a  more rap id  r a te  o f  growth# osp o o la lly  
in  tho  m anufacturing sootor* I t  must, howovor, bo noted th a t  th o  encouraging 
r e s u l t s  wore considerab ly  a s s is te d  by in c re a s in g  export r e c e ip ts  which* in  th e  
main, were brought about by l i s l n g  cocoa p r ic e s  on tho  world mailcot, By volume# 
however# ex p erts  docreased and im ports in c reased  a f t e r  th e  1967 ddvaluation ,
The government begun a t  th e  e a r l i .e s t  p o ssib le  op p o rtu n ity  to  
n e g o tia te  th e  country* s  d eb ts  w ith  i t s  tra d in g  p a rtn e rs ; to  ease tho deb t 
burden on tho  country# e sp e c ia lly  d a rin g  th e  process o f  r e h a b i l i ta t in g  th e  
economy# th e  Government aSked fo r  tho reschedu ling  o f Üio payment time tab le*  
to r th e r  n e g c tia tio n s  were eonduotod on debt rosCboduling a f t e r  tho  Susia 
govemmcnt came in to  o f f ic e  in  midulSdD* As a  folloW'^up to  i t s  o loo tion  
campaign promise to  d ispense w ith  a l l  tra d e  c o n tro ls  th e  b a s ia  government 
ombax&ed upon a  massive l ib e r a l i s a t io n  o f  import trade* U nfortunately# cocoa 
p ric e s  slumped on the  world market throughout 1971 and t h i s  qu ick ly  changed 
a  favourable trad o  balance in to  a  la rg o  tra d e  d e f ic i t  and worsened th e  balance 
o f  payments* To r e c t i f y  th e  s i tu a t io n  tho Government was oompellod to  devalue 
in  Dooombor 1971 and th e  oonsoguent r i s o  in  pploes r e s u lte d  in  i t s  overthrew  
a  few weeks l a t e r .  The now goveromont t h a t  .followed Busia*s immediately 
Imposod tra d o  c o n tro ls  and revalued  th e  currency# but no t to  tho ex ten t o f  




%n th e  f i e ld  o f produotion , the  # 0  governmont gave anoouragm ant to  
p r iv a te  m to rp riso #  o sp o o la lly  Ghmmian# both l a  o g e io o ltu ro  ond in  
m nutoo turlng^ E f fo r ts  woro m do to  d iv e rs ify  ag rlo u iltw o ) oomo e ta to  
forms woro abEmdoaod oad p r iv a te  faimoro onoo again  provldod w ith oxtonsloa 
oorvioo* Tho Busia govommoat and i t s  m oooosor follow ed up w ith  tho  
a g r ic u l tu ra l  programmo o f tho R&0, but booouso o f  tho a g r ic u l tu ra l  p o lio io s  
porm od by tho  llXkmmoh rogimo tho  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  govcmmonto th a t followed 
wore a ttended  w ith  lim lto d  euooosa* Food produotioa was t t i l l  f a r  bolow 
domeetio ro g u irem w ts  and raw m a te r ia ls  from th e  a g r lo a l to r a l  s e c to r  wore 





A t t e n t i o n  b a s  b o o n  f o o u s o o d  i n  th i s  s t u d y  o n  Œ m n n ' s  trad o , o g d o a l t u r e  
and in d u s tr io llG a tlo n  w ith r e b o o t  to tho p o rts  they ployod in  tho proooso o f
4tho Goimtzyto ooonomlo dovoZopmont d u ring  tho porlod 1951"#1972# Tho throo 
aspoo ts o f  tho ooonomy in to ra o t on ono ano ther and th i s  study omminod in  tho 
l i ^ t  o f  ooonomlo th eo ry  tho  o ffoo t o f  th o l r  in to ia o tio n o  on (8iona*G dovo" 
lopmont porformemoo and tho  moasuros th a t  tho p o licy  m k o rs  oould have taken 
to  anohlo tho ooonoay to  avoid tho d i f f io u l t lo a  th a t  g re a tly  im paired i t s  r a to  
o f growth#
Of tho many p o in ts  o f  th o o ro tlc a l  in to ro o t whioh omorgod in  tho study 
tho notoxfozrthy onos a re  oonoidorod in  th i s  ohaptor.
( i )  Gains from Ghana's trad e  ** B y  1 9 5 1  the  country  had o l r o a d y  « m e r g e d  a s  
an im portant oap o rto r o f cocoa# gold# tim ber and a fow o th e r  minor Itoii^# 
Domoatioally i t  had a ls o  acqu ired  most o f  tho foatu roo  which dharacto rlsod  
tho ooonomy during  tho  period  o f  s tudy . Tho oountry m s  predom inantly ag rlo u l. 
tu r a l  and tho moot ivq iortan t product o f tho  oootor wao cocoa, a  orop whioli had 
brought p ro o p o iity  to  tho Indlgenouo people and ap p reclab lo  growth to tho  
economy. I t  m e  p a r t ly  through o x to m a l trado  th a t  th i s  was aohleved, The 
o th o r co n trib u to ry  fa c to r  was the  oxlstoncG of a  domocratio and equable s o c ia l  
s tru o tu ro .
From th e  standpo in t o f  th e  indigenous people the  gains from tra d e  were 
g re a te s t  i n  th e  case o f tho  tra d e  in  coooa, booaueo i t  ifaa i n  tho cocoa 
Industry  th a t  they  ployod tho  ro lo  o f ontropronours. Tho mining in d u s try  and 
to  a  lo88 ex ten t tho tim ber in d u s try  wore onolavos in  the  Ghana economy bo th  
before 1'9$1 and fo r  some tim e a f to rm rd a .  The ga ins from tho c o u n try 's  tra d e
1 # Kuoh o f tho  in s p ira t io n  f o r  undertak ing  th i s  study was derivod from th e  
fo llow ing  woilc; 1 . l i t t l e #  T* Scitovsky# and*# S c o tt, I n ^ i s t r v  and Tradq 
in  Some Developing O oun tries . pub# by 0#U,P# fo r  0 . B# 0# D ,, 19*70
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oto  m inorais and tim bor tb o ro fo ro  aooruod m ostly to  foroignors# " Evon to  
tho oüBo o f  ooooa tho fo ro lgn  coiaiaorclal to to rm odiorlos who ac ted  a s  bAyors ' 
and sh ip p ers  o f  tho orop ao tod  o l lg o p o lis t lo o lly  and carved out fo r  ihomaelvoo 
muoh o f  tho gains* But tho  todigonoue pooplo woro s t i l l  much b o tto r  o f f  when 
oomparod w ith  too b o n o fits  dorlvod from trad o  to  provions oonturlos# Howovor# 
tho  a ttem p t by tho  Nkrumah roglmo to  o ffo o t on a l te r a t io n  to  too to d t l tn t lo n a l  
orrongomont fo r  tho  c o u n try 's  o z tom ol trad e  p&rtly otcmmod from th i s ,  ./%
( i l )  Gbana's oxnort t o s t a b i l i t v  T hou^ Ghana's o x to m al tra d e  has brought r 
p ro sp e rity  to  tho In h a b ita n ts  o f  tho  oountry. I t  hao novortho loss boon 
fm ug iit w ith  problem, th a t  o f export in s ta b i l i ty *  Tho prim ary oauso o f  to ls  
i n s t a b i l i t y  has boon i t s  oxcossivo dopondonco on cocoa a s  an  export s ta p le ,
This product had one o f  tho  h i^ io s t  tod lo o s  o f u n it  value in s ta b i l i ty #
According to  *  s tudy  by KaoBoan, f o r  tho  porlod too valuos o f  too so
\tw o  todlooo f o r  th o  product wore 19 Dor cen t and 1? por oont rospeotivoly*
too oorroBponding moan in d io o s  fo r  th e  so loo tod  27 o o m ^d ltto o  atudiod woro
‘511 .6 por cen t and I 44O por oont* From 1951*^1972 tho l a t t e r 'o  e f fe c t  to  the
r ! *
o o u n tiy 's  balance of payments, fo re ig n  exchange roeorvos and th e  Government's 
revenue from export d u tie s  was very pronounced. O verall export i n e t a b i l i t y  
C ontributed to  the  fo llo ty tog  dovelopmente. The upswing o f cocoa p rlo ee  and 
toe c o u n try 's  h i# ,  export eam to g s mhich oooured a t  the  time Nkrumah was f i r s t  
appointed P r im  K in ia to r gave him a fa la o  no tion  o f tho co u n try 's  c ap ac ity  to  
au a ta to  i t a  eam lnga of fo re ig n  exohange a t  a a t la fa c to ry  le v e ls , Re e v id en tly  
took tho h i #  inflm z o f tra d e  eam toga o f toe mid«"1950a a s  the  norm and p ro -C.y  pared  h ie  aubaoquent development p lana on tho  aaaumption o f tho c o u n try 's
fo re ig n  exchange earn ing  experience o f h is  e a r ly  years to  o f f ic e ,  toe  down
tu m  of oocoa prioea  during  tho  f i r  a t h a lf  o f  th e  I 96O8 when ho embarking
2^ ' ' ' " Very few todigenoua people operated aa loggers on t o e l r  own In tho
tim ber in d u s try  before  1951* Generally th e  lo g g ers  m r e  employees o f 
th e  fo ro ign  owned sawmllis* Indigenous p a r t io ip a t lo n  to  tho  tim ber 
in d u s try  to  some numbers became ev id en t i n  tho l a t e  1960s*
3# See, A# KaoBoon, Bxnoa^t I n s ta b i l i ty  and Boonomic Devolopment 
op#clt* Table 2*4,
■
on a masslvo Industrialisation programme rom ltod In tho near qxhanstlon of 
tho oountzy'G foreign oxohango roBorros and sUbBoquontly In Nkrumah'g own
overthrow*
Export I n s ta h l l l ty  a lso  oon trlhn tod  to  tho  ovorthrow o f DuBla'a 
govojpwAont, From 1907 to  1969 tho 1Î»0 wore ab le to  ca rry  out th o lr  tra d o  
l lb o r a l le a t lo n  moasuroB booauso world ooooa p rloos wore thon r i s in g  and tho 
o o u n try 's  export oam ings were on tho Inoroaso* When tho Bus la  govomment 
follow ed aftorw orde w ith a  much moro oxtonslvo tra d e  l ib e r a l i s a t io n  programme 
In  I 97O, a  do^mward tren d  i n  world ooooa p ric e s  du ring  tho whole o f 1971 
c rea tod  a  se rio u s  balance o f payments c r i s i s  fo r  Ghana and forced tho Basia
govemmont to  dem ine  tho ced i l a t e r  in  th e  year, Oonsoqncntly, B u sia 's
/  %govomment was ab ru p tly  ended a  couple o f  months l a t e r  In  a  coup,
( i i i )  m d  .a M ih  -  During tho ïo r io d  1951-1973 ®îam*S
ooonomy continued to  bo I i i # l y  o rie n te d  towards o x te m a l trad o . As shown in  
Table tho moan le v e l  o f  th e  r a t i o  o f  i t s  oxports to  W* fo r  tho years  p?
I 95O to  1973 was 22,3 por c en t, w h ils t  tho  average s lso  o f  tho annual change ; !!! 
in  tho  r a t io  o f i t s  exports  to  i t s  (W  during tho samo period  was 0*51 p er cant#: % 
Column 3 shows tho  moan annual ohqngo o f  per c a p ita  GNP# an in d ic a tio n  o f tho
c o u n try 's  r a te  o f  groifth during th e  porlod , which was 1,62 por oon t. I t  con 
bo in fe rre d  from a  comparison o f tho f ig u re s  in  oolumns (2) and ( 3) to a t  
Ghana's annual r a t io  o f  exports to  (BP doolinod ovor the  y ears ,
Aooordlng to  Z rav ls  un loss favourable complementary cond itions oro
p re se n t, tra d e  con bo no th ing  more t l^ n  a  handmaidon o f growth,^
4* 0 ,p .  K indleborger in  L ib e ra l P o lic ie s  v s , Oontrola in  tho
o f I)oveloplpg .OountrieS ( A, I# D /d ï s  cussion paper No* 14) mimeo# I 967,  says ,:%{
th a t  a l th o u #  tho  hope o f a  l i b e r a l  system appears to  depend on a  onccnand^ 
a l l  devaluation , th e  follO iflng 4 cond itions provide fo r  i t s  success: ( i )  ',  /}
domestlo supply , e s p e c ia lly  o f  food and o th e r wage goods must bo o la ^ tio ;  / j '
( l i )  imported in term odia to  goods Should bo made avoH ablo  i n  o rd e r to  faoi*# ^  
l i t a t e  tho oxpanslon o f  th e  f in a l  goods re q u irin g  such imported in p u ts ;  ^
( i i i )  thoro sliould e i th e r  be a  p o l i t i c a l  consensus o r e ffe o tiv o  p o l i t i c a l  
power to  impoBO a  so lu tio n  and (v) tho re a l  expend!turo of tho  d if f e r e n t  
s o c ia l  groups i f i l l  bo roduood in  some agreed and to lo rab lo  manner* Unfo)>' 
tunato ly*  most o f th o se  co n d itio n s  d id  net p ro v a il in  @iam in  o rd e r  to  make 
tho  la rg o  sca le  Busia trado  l ib e r a l ia a t io n  a success# For in stonoo , th e  
d ev a lua tion  o f 1971 was tho  second in  four years#
5* 800 I* B, jCvavis, op# o lt*  ,'{1
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Itoon tho  ooooa and o th e r In d im trio s  wore being dovolopod to  tho  ooim try, 
tho p ro v a il tog  so o to l s tn io tu ro  and p rao tio o s  wore suoh th a t  tho r e n t  provided 
hy tho  ox tom al so o to r fo r  oonvoytog tho products o f domostlo ooonomlo aotivim  
t io s  to  fo re ig n  maÆote f o r  p ro f lto h lo  d isp o sa l had tho  o ffo o t o f  oxpohdtog 
produotioh* In  th i s  way tra d e  hooamo **an oagtoo o f  growth#'* .
to b io  m i  amuE o? m  OF mowm
Country
Moan le v e l  
o f % /#P
Moan annual 
ohangs o f %/(BP
Kean m chongo 
cap ita
(1) (a) (3)
1, A lgsrto 24,5 1,62 3 .19
S* Burma 21.3 "5,06 2.50
3 , E th iop ia 9 .0 6.16 2,35
4* Gambia 41.5 1,42 2,14
5. cmNA 22 .3 0.51 1,06
6* Kenya 26.4 1,83 2,05
7* Korea 7 ,4 15,09 5,04
8# D Iauritius 45,1 1.38 0,53
9* N igeria 14.7 *0.63 3,61
10. Upper V olta 7 ,7 0,09 0.34
Bo.iircoi 1€* Miohaoly, E x w rts  and Growth *» An omoorioal 
to v o a tlm tlo n #  Table 1 to  Jou rn a l o f  Dovoioïmont Bomomlos*
1977, p. 51
Boforo 1951 Ghana's oam ihg  from I t s  export tra d e  could ovor tho  timo 
bo riso h  e u ff io io n tly  pay to r  i t s  im port roquiromonts o f conmimor goods and 
produoors' to p z ts . This being tho ease  problems of p o r s l s tm t  o x to m a l 
d isoqu llib rtom  did h o t dovolop. In  f a c t ,  from i t s  bolonoo o f  poymonts su r^  
p tosos by 1951 i t  had acqu ired  about &180 m illio n  w orth o f  fo re ig n  oxohohgo 
rosorvos# Bvon though s u b s ta n t ia l  too roasos to  tho rosorvos took plaoo
/ \ du ring  th e  war yoarGutho valuo o f tho co u n try 's  fo re ig n  cxohango roservos 
# l o h  wore made up o f  tho a s s e ts  of th e  c e n tra l  govomment, tho Cocoa 
K oz^eting Board and o th e r  in s t i tu t io n s ,  roaohod i t s  pook to  1955* 
e Tablo*5#12)*
&
To r e ta in  In to m o tlo m l confldonoo In  Qhona no a  orodllM ^orthy tra d in g
partner»  the use o f th e  re se rv e s  Should have boon judlolousSy dotermlned In
th e  l i # t  o f  tho  c o u n try 's  cap ac ity  to  in s e r t  In  th e  long  run* to i s  was
oX peelally  lÿ^portant in  view o f tho h i #  I n e ta h l l l f y  e h a ra o to r is t lo  o f th o
c o u n try 's  p r in c ip a l  export crop» oocoa#
Aa a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  development o f  new economic a c t lv l t io a  a f t e r  1951#
o ap eo la lly  the p o s ta l95? In d u a tr ia l ia a t io n  programme cf th e  Government, tho
demand f o r  im porta aeon exocodod what tho export m m ln g a  could provide fo r .
The s i tu a t io n  would n o t have emerged I f  the  ex p o rt aoo to r had expanded a t
to a s t  m r i  naaau w ith  in c reaa ln g  demand fo r  importa* However, h d a n o e  o f
payments d o f lo i ta  heoomo p e r s is te n t  and % e d ep le tio n  o f  the  country la
fo re ig n  exchange re  serves soon oc cured# Upon th i s  development ivqporta
became a  b o ttlen eck  to  th e  in d u a tr lo l ia a t lo n  programme and the i n i t i a l
favourable growth r a te s  e f  the noeeaat in d u s t r ia l  s e c to r  were reduced.
Upon ro a lla in g  th a t  the balance o f payments was under presouro and
th a t  th e  fo re ig n  exchange re se rv es  wore decreasing  much ih s te r  than  was
considered d e s ira b le  tho Gevommont in s t i tu te d  some roform moasuros in  1961
in  o rd e r to  r e c t i f y  tho s itu a tio n *  Those included th e  im position  o f h i #
ta x es  on im ports and on inoomos and th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f compulsory savings
by firm s and in d iv id u a ls  and the  c o n trib u tio n  towards a  fund by form ers
ou t o f  th e i r  ooooa sales*  Import l ic e n s in g  ?%© a lso  introduced* Those
measures however d id  mot h e lp  much because cocoa " fu tu re s"  prices f e l l
s te a d i ly  from 0608*6 a  ton  in  th e  1957/58 season to  0335*2 p e r ton in  th e
1964/65  meason. T his had an  adverse  e f f e c t  on th e  c o u n try 's  fo re ig n  exchange
re se rv es  whioh f  e l l  Sharply a s  from 1959* iBxpressed in  term s o f  annual
im ports they were 114*7 por cen t in  I960, 51*4 per cen t in  1961, 27*4 per
6cen t in  1964, and 8 ,2  per cen t in  1965#
6# See# J .  Clark Leith#
Tho Gbvommont foXt th a t  cocoa p r ic e s  on tho world mazkot could ho 
improvod i f  tho o a s to m  s o c i a l i s t  o oun trio s  could bo givon easy  aocoas to  
tho cocoa market. Tmdo v i s i t s  woro made to  R ussia and tho  o th e r  e a s te rn  
so o la llG t oountrlGS in  an ondoavour to  s h i f t  aomc o f  tho o o u n try 's  trad e  
from tho West to  tho B ast, Thoso attoi%>ts wore aooomponiod by a  lim ite d  
taôùmm o f success,
( iv )  A G tm toav fo r  in d u a tr la l lo a t io a  "  I n  i t s  e f f o r t s  to  In d u o tr ia lio o  
a s  ra p id ly  os poso ib lo  com  o f to r  a t ta in in g  p o l i t io a l  Indopondonoo tho 
country  in  a  sh o rt apaoo o f tim o found i t a o l f  in  d l f f lo u l t io s .  I t  appoa:^ 
upon ro f lo o tio n  th a t  tho  a t to n t io n  dovotod to  tho in d u s tr ia l  o o c to r happonod 
to  bo a t  tho oxponso o f tho  o th o r sootore^ Tho p r io r i t io a  ostab liahod  fo r
/  tho  in d u s tr ia l i s a t io n  programme d id  no t conform to  w idely reoogniood e oonomio
7 % ^ th oo rleo  on dovolopmont, G hana's oomporativo advantage la y  in  a g r ic u l tu re  ,
and i f  th e  country  had p a id  hoed to  in te rn a tio n a l  com petitive o fflo lonoy  in
o rd er to  optim iae th e  growth o f  th e  n a tio n a l p roduct, th e  a t te n t io n  i t  should / ;
have given to  tho development o f tho  a g r io u ltu ra l  s e c to r  should have been no :
le ea  tlmn th a t  given to  th e  in d u s t r ia l  a eo to r fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f th e  in d u s t r ia l
programme I ts e l f#  This po lio y  should a lso  hove ob tained  fo r  an o th er eigaiw  {^!';3j
f lc o n t  reason . In  h is  re p o rt to  th e  Qbam Government R rofeesor A rthur Lewis
s ta te d  th a t  J
" th e  so o ro t o f  in d u a tr ia H s a tlo n  i s  a  ra p id ly  progrcesing  
a g r ic u ltu re "  7 . y
The roaeon f o r  th ia  ie  th a t  a g r ic u l tu re  producoa food fo r  domcstio ooneumption,
raw m ato rla le  fo r  th o  m anufacturing ao c to r and export e tap lo e  fo r  fo re ig n
maikota to  cam  fo re ig n  exchango fo r  the  proouromont o f  req u ired  im porta, ,,
To bo r e o lia t lc #  tliorefore# on In d u e tr ia l ie a t io n  programme depending very  much
■'.iSi
on im ported in p u ts  should p rim arily  bo plannod on the  b aa la  o f a  oountry* e 1
c ap ac ity  to  oom  fo re ig n  exchange#
_  _ jat4<gi an{  ^ Gold O oa# .  paragraph 99# See aleo  paragraphs
M  and I8(h ' '
I t  I s  ev iden t from th i s  s tu d y  th a t  du ring  th e  l a t t o r  '5 0 s  and tho  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  tho  '6 0 s  Ghana d id  n o t a l ig n  i t s  In d u o tr ia l is a tio n ; programmo 
to  i t s  capao lty  to  oam  fo ro lg n  oxdhongo, whioh In  tu rn  dopondod m ostly on 
tho  ag p io u ltu ro l so o to r. A o tiv it io s  in  tho in d u s t r ia l  so o to r o o rr io d  o u t
"N hilo tho  Govommont to lkod  a  g roat dool about planning,
i t  novor began to  toko i t  ao rloue ly . Indood, tho  wliolo hootio  
atmosphoax) o f  oconomio dcxzisionfHW&lng tws in  o o n trad io tio n  to  tho  
n o tio n  o f  planning* I r r a t i o n a l i t y  oonm t go fu r th e r  than  to  s ta rv e  
o x ls tln g  in d u s tr io s  eo t h a t  now ones can be oroatod now indue#" 
tr io a *  moroovor, which had rocoivod eoont p r io r  In v o e tig a tio n ,
Those fa i lu ro e  and tho  now th in k in g  p ro li f e r a t io n  o f  h a e tlly #  
conoolvod s t a t e  e n to rp rie o e  used up la rg o  amounts o f  fo re ig n  
currency but r e m l to d  in  ab su rd ly  poor io v e le  o f  economic porfor#* 
Banco," 8
Tj-w'-rnviwi -iiirni»— T—- r -  i -rT in -n ti^ -T - iv -n rr 'im 'ir-T -iM -f  rn" " ‘r i —
8. A frica  m o ry .  September, 1966, p;3027
did  n o t appear to  have been m eaningfully r e la te d  to  th e  s ta to  o f  tho  o x te m a l 
balanco* This i s  ro f lo o te d  in  a  re p o r t  which appoarod in  A frica  M arv :
-
Another ]gx>int worth n o tin g  tms th a t  moat o f  tho " h a s t i ly  oonueived ^
atatoM m torprlG oa" ifore acqu ired  by mean a o f  au p p lio rs ' c re d its  and i n  
general th ey  h eav ily  depended on im ported raw m a te r ia ls  fo r  th e i r  op era tio n . 'g
The development o f  t h i s  plienomenon vzag encouraged by ta x  laws (macted to  
encourage th e  ra p id  dovolop:ent è f  in d u s tr ie s .  In  tho face  o f  severe  balance 
o f  payments c o n s tra in ts  and im port o o n tro ls  th e  im p o rta tio n  o f  zaw m atorialG  
was g re a tly  roduood and t h i s  re s u lte d  in  u n d e]> .u tili8 a tio n  o f c ap ao ity  and :
a  g roa t lo s s  o f  p ro d u c tiv e  e f f ic ie n c y .
One o th e r  f a c to r  which In h ib ite d  e a t ie fa c to ry  oxpanaion o f dom estic
gin d u s tr ie s  was th e  dear% i o f  porsonnol if i th  tho re q u is i te  m anagoilal s k i l l s ,
% e p ro v is io n  o f  t r a in in g  in s t i t u t i o n s ,  sh o rt term  cou rses and " in  fa c to ry "  
advice am elio ra ted  th e  s i tu a t io n .
I t  i s  n o t th e  case , a s  s ta te d  in  1978 ^(pub lished  by World Bahk, 1978), p ,53 th a t  th e  problems a s s o i l ih g  
Ghana's in d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  programme in c lu d e  l im ita t io n s  imposed by 
th e  saml]. s i s e  o f madcots and inadequate v o ca tio n a l and to c h n ic a l 
s k i l l s .  The e s ta b lish e d  dom estic o rien ted  In d u s tr ie s  have had adequate domestic m azkets. T & idor^utilisation o f oap ao lty  has been 
caused by inadequate su p p lie s  o f  importod in p u ts ,
i
w At vario u s
p o in ts  in  tho study i t  booamo ovidont th a t  tho  auoooBs o r  f a i lu r e  o f  
to d u s tr^ a lis a t io n  i n  % ona doponds to  a  oonsldorahlo o x ton t on tho n a tu ro  o f  
dovolopmont o f tho c o u n try 's  a g r io u ltu re ,  to  a  nowly in d u s t r ia l i s in g  ooim try , 
hoforo tho in d u s t r ia l  so o to r  can oxiiert o u o u #  o f  i t s  products to  pay fo r  i t s  
roquirom m ts idP importod in p u ts ,  i t  i s  th o  exporta  o f  tho a g r ic u l tu r a l  a o c to r
# a t  provido tho  fo ro lg a  oxabnngo uood in  paying fo r  a l l  tho im port roqulrow
10 ain o lu d lu g  thoBO fo r  in d u s t r ia l  dovolopaont
A gain, w ith  regard  to  ag riou ltuz% l row m a te ria ls  ifhich con bo lo c a l ly  
produced, inoroasod sup^xHos from drm ostlo souroos has tho  o ffo o t o f  roduoing 
tho  burden on tho balance o f paymonta, i f  hoavy dopondonoo on Importod raw 
m a to rla l o b ta lz ^ . S im ila r ly , dom estic oacponBlon o f  food production  w i l l  have 
th e  same offoot# With rogaszd to  Ghana tho  poat-IBcrumah govemmonts ro a lle e d  
th i s  and i n i t i a t e d  somo meaeuros in  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  oootor in  o rd e r to  promote.:
a
in d u e tr ia l  growth and a ls o  to  re l ie v e  tho proeauro on tho balance o f  paymenta# 
The production  o f  co tto n  and r i c e  which woe in troduced  in  n o rth e rn  Oiana 
bocom a  b ig  auoooaa. The "O peration Food Y ourself" o f  Colonel Achoampong, 
tdiioh woe s ta r te d  in  1972 very  su ccessfu l and i t  was to  be follow ed by 
on "O peration Peed Your Industry»"
By tho end o f  1972 Ghana's o g p lc u ltu re  s t i l l  roqu ired  fu r th e r  diver#* 
s i f i c a t io n  and th is  oould have been ach ieved  i f  only  tho land  re so u rce s  o f 
tho  v ario u s  o lim a tio  reg io n s  o f  th e  country  hod boon f u l ly  p i t  t o  uso . Not 
only  would d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  hove roduood commodity co n cen tra tio n  in  th e  
c o u n try 's  expo rt tra d e  b u t i t  could a lso  have seoiuTed f o r  I t  on in c re a se  in  
ex port ea rn in g s . I t  was a lso  thoA c le a r  th a t  success in  Ghana's industrlO w  
l i s a t io n  would re q u ire  a  su cc e ss fu l a g r ic u ltu ra l  expansion one o f  whose
o b je c tiv e s  should bo
"to  transform  a  predom inantly t r a d i t io n a l  lotf p ro d u c tiv ity  
a g r ic u l tu re  in to  a  m arket o rien ted  in d u s try , in  wlzich form 
in p u ts  and production  in c re a s in g ly  pguas t h r o u ^  commercial
channels*" 11
Tn iftihtf-Mirrr* flWTi»llii J# iiir. i f  i.uninj.i irTH'ilT --»i 1t ■rrarTiiirrnr^ri'i--rtrf-rrirw'-“ r"Tr--i i... ■■.. ■».■■ ,10, The mining s e c to r  and th o  in flow  o f  fo re ig n  c a p i ta l  a rc  hero  assumed away,
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MBRIP COCOA STATISTICS -  ggABA»5 "3/UŒ 
IX ITOTTOTIoy («000 TOIS)
Tear Ghana'#O utput
($ )
'Ib ta l World 
O utput
(2 )
% Î 2 )
(3)
1949/50 243 764 32 .5
1990/51 360 768 34.1
1951/52 211 660 31 .0
195?/53 247 742 33.3
1953/54 311 731 28.7
1954/55 220 830 26.8
1955/56 229 830 27 .5
1956/57 264 893 29.6
1957/98 206 767 27.0
1998/59 255 905 20.2
1959/60 317 1,041 30 .5
1960/61 432 1,172 36.9
1961/62 410 1,127 36.4
1962/63 422 1,157 36.5
1963/64 421 1,207 34 .9
1964/65 557 1,482 37.6
1965/66 410 1,205 34.0
1966/67 376 1,333 26 .2
1967/68 415 1,333 31.1
1968/69 334 1,221 27 .4
1969/70 405' 1,418 28.8
1970/71 366 1,479 26.1
1971/72 462 1,562 29.5
1972/73 421 1,365 30 .8
Sour cot O iam  Goooa MorkotAng Beard t2 to  Aanaol Report and km om tm »
l ë A ;  oM Du%%$ MWcot R o p ^ i l i g i i
« 4  19741 (moDA Boww#l@ Survey#,  (v a r lw #  i s m o s ) .
owoA mopoma* m m c s s ,  m icB a, ToriAL w ,uBS AUP 




*000 ? w $
AV, 8 o lli]%  F u tu res F rlcev
ühmja Gecen Beans 0 /p o r
AV#
'Spot» P r ic e
0 /p e r Ton in  
Londm
Ton




R eceip ts  
From 
E xpert Duty
1 9 4 9 / 5 0 2 4 8 356*8 4 1 6 90.2 7 . 0
1 9 5 C / 5 1 2 6 0 5 3 7 * 0 570 1 4 0 * 6 2 6 . 8
1 9 5 1 / 5 3 2 1 1 490*2 6 0 2 103,2 29.4
1953/53 2 4 7 4 6 2 . 9 5 7 4 1 1 4 . 2 32 .0
1 9 5 3 / 5 4 2 1 1 7 1 7 * 4 9 3 4 1 4 9 . 4 6 8 . 1
1954/55 2 2 6 7 1 0 , 2 6 0 4 154*9 7 6 . 7
1 9 S / % 2 2 9 4 4 3 * 6 442 1 0 4 . 7 2 9 . 2
1 9 5 6 / 5 7 2 6 4 4 7 9 * 0 4 9 4 1 0 1 * 3 2 3 . 9
1 9 5 7 / 5 6 2 0 6 6 0 8 . 6 704 125*7 52.5
1 9 5 6 / 5 9 2 ^ 5 6 1 * 0 570 1 4 2 * 9 5 1 . 1
1959/60 3 1 7 5 4 5 * 6 450 1 7 2 . 9 4 7 . 6
1 9 6 0 / 6 1 4 1 1 420*6 3 6 0 172*9 3 6 . 1
1 9 6 1 / 6 2 3 9 6 3 8 7 . 1 S 4 0 1 5 3 , 2 2 9 . 1
1 9 6 2 / 6 3 405 3 ^ 8 4 1 7 1 6 1 * 4 3 1 . 5
1 9 6 5 / 6 4 405 4 3 9 * 8 3 8 1 1 7 8 * 1 3 9 . 4
1 9 6 4 / 6 5 523 3 3 5 * 2 2 8 2 1 7 5 * 2 23.6
1965/66 3 6 5 3 0 8 * 3 M 2 1 1 2 . 6 1 5 * 7
1 9 6 6 / 6 7 3 2 0 4 6 2 * 2 5 6 9 1 4 8 * 1 2 9 . 8
1 9 6 7 / 6 8 3 5 5 5 5 5 * 8 7 9 6 m * o 7 7 . 4
1 9 6 6 / 6 9 2 8 8 6 7 5 * 6 1054 194.6 95.8
1 9 6 9 / 7 0 3 5 5 8 5 8 . 6 7 6 1 304.8 1 8 2 . 7
1970/71 3 3 7 6 5 6 . 0 5 7 9 2 2 1 . 0 1 0 5 , 0
1 9 7 1 / 7 2 4 0 5 7 0 2 * 9 902 2 8 4 . 8 1 1 7 . 8
:%
Sources: Ghsma Ooeou M arketing Beard, Shipping Department, Acoraf
.gocog M arketing Bomrd A t Wprk. 6 #  e d it io n , 1977, Annual R eso rts  
and accounts o f  the # a n a  Goeoa M arketing Board# O m tm l Bureau 
o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  Economic Surveys,  v a rio u s  issues#
; t.r'* ' *’'••'}%-iVî-'r.D’ 3.'.. f,T ""2
1^,
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RATIO m  iHIOlTBB INFtlge TO TOTAL
376
m m  m
#  gwAm. x m
Boohomie aotlidty and Industry Oode oro»#Output Importedmaterial#
0'»
Imported/Tetaimaterial#
















23Fro cessing and packing of raw toBaoeo leave» 2.13 0*01 0*01
t 3























m  ^  Msawing and, .ammilling 













29Leather product» 0.66 0*34 1.00
30OÇjrre retreadingprocessing of natural raw niBBer 0*170*08 0*07 1.000,59
* # • *i
i)
#* 2 *





31 -  33Othor itkâm^PÛat oWmleal# mpm  o il # 1 1 #BWLrn o il  îaoimfootüifing- fogotablo & m im l o i l  fat#  %o#ofooWo of pOittt## oto# Soof iseotot'ion  1?0ietnmt^ W oetey  Bhaamaoewtiaal# fotfoloü»







0.170,43 0,93 0*88 
0*92 
0 * 0  If 00







nBasic motals 1#08 0*26 0,72








37Badlo and B loctrical ropairing 3,33 1.07 1*00
3$Boat Imildln^ and rcp&irine Assembling of Motor vohiolo# 1,175,33 0,323*27 0,370.96










The lem oatic Rcaource Coat (ORO) approadb l a  uaed to  ov&luato 
Qoonomlo a c t i v i t i e s  t a  oaaee where fe re lgR  eaoh&age l a  found t e  ho & 
eo n a tra ln tf  BE0 value#  o r  e e * e ff lo le n te  provide on In d ic a tio n  e f  the  
r e la t iv e  e ff lo le n e lo e  o f d if f e r e n t  economic a c t l v i t l e a  ualn#  domeetlo 
reaouroea w ith  th e  o b je c t o f  e i th e r  aaving o r  ea rn in g  fo re ig n  exchange 
through Import a u b a tltu tlo n  o r export promotion#
One method o f  c a lc u la tin g  IMO la  to aaaeaa th e  coat o f  production 
in  terms o f  th e  to ta l  ( d i r e c t  and in d ir e c t)  use o f  primary f a c to r s ,  
in s te ad  o f  d lre o t inputs# T his met#od Of a sse ss in g  cost i s  convenient 
when a  w idely accepted accounting  p r ic e  i s  n o t a v a ila b le  and when th e  
use  o f  th e  c o s t s tru c tu re  o f  d i r e c t  in p u ts  would y lo ld  m islead ing  re su lts*  
When domestic re so u rces  a re  considered In  term s o f  prim ary fa c to rs  
i t  i s  then p o ssib le  to  a sse ss  t h e i r  cost i f  th e re  i s  some n o tio n  o f  th e i r  
opp o rtu n ity  cost# Again» in  o rd e r to  dérivé th e  co * o fflo len tso  o f  th e  
economic a c t iv i ty  u sin g  th e  dom estic re so u rc e ^ u se  i s  made o f an in p u t-  
ou tpu t system o r  I t s  Sub-set r e la t in g  to  th e  economic a c tiv ity *
When in  th e  m a tte r o f Import s u b s t i tu t io n  DRO i s  oaloul&tod w ith  
re fe ren ce  o&ly to  the  fo re ig n  exchange a&vod o r  earned* i t  l a  then  being  
c a lc u la te d  n e t o f  such o th e r  b e n e f its  as oxponsion o f  employment and 
linkage e ffec ts*
In  h is  1067-68 study  o f Ghana's m anufacturing s e c to r  {as mentioned 
in  Ohapter 9) S te e l m do use o f  th e  ''Bruno ra tio "^  In  c a lc u la tin g  the  BE0 
o o -o ff l d e n t s  o f  th e  v a rio u s  m anufacturing u n its  ho investiga ted*  With 
re fe ren ce  to  an im port s u b s ti tu tio n  process the num erator o f  the  r a t io  
r e l a t e s  to  domestic re so u rces  co a t (w ith  b e n e f its  B otted  ou t o f  co ats) and 
the denominator to  fo re ig n  exchange (w ith any co s ts  lo t te d  o u t o f  b en efits)*
1» See -  IÎ# Bruno, "The # p t lm l  S e lec tio n  o f  Bxport-Promotion and
Im p p rt-su b s titu tin g  p ro je c ts  in  .Planning, the  E xternal S ec to r* Techniques* Etablema end P e l io ip ^  ^  th e  m . ,
»
F o r e l#  oxaliangG i s  the  b e n e f it  to  be gained from the import s u b s t i t u t i n g  
a c t iv i ty  and what th e  r a t io  measures i s  8R0 p e rX  u n i t  o f  fo re ig n  exohange 
saved (o r eam ed j. I f  th e  r a t io  i s  equal to  o r  lo s s  than  one, then w ith  
roferonoe to  th e  eeenomie a c t iv i ty  in  queatlon# th e  domestic roeouroee a re  
being used e ff io io a tly *
In M e etudy S te e l used the then p re v a ilin g  oxohange ra te  o f  
01,02 Ï» #1,00 in s te a d  o f a  shadow foreign  exohange ra te*
T h e  Bruno equation fo r  calculating BEO for economic a c t i v i t y  j  1» 
as follows Î
m
î_4  V#”  8 = 1
-  ( Î  4 1)^
w h e r e  ^  t o t a l  o e - e f f i o i m t s ,  oomprislng d i r e c t  plus i n d i r e c t
u s e  of primary f a c t o r  i n p u t s  ( s  »  1 ,  2 ,  3 * * * * *  m )  p e r  
u n i t  o f  o u t p u t  j )
v ^ ,  «  dom estic accoim ting p r i c e  o f  s - t h  p r i m a r y  f a c to r  input*
Pj e*i*f* price of a unit of final good valued in
f o r e i g n  e x c h a n g e
( Ë - f  l ) *  #  foreign e x c h a n g e  c o s t  o f  t o t a l  (direct plus i n d i r o o t )
i n p u t  requirements for the production o f  a  u n i t  o f  o u t p u t  
j  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  e h a d e w  f o r e i g n  e x o b a n g o  r a t e *
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B r g L I O G R A I H Y  O F  W R g S  C I T E D
1* 9f rnmm P ub lica tion#
B o r i k  o f  G h a n a ,  A n n u a l  R o f p o r t s .  A  c o m #
C a p i t a l  I n v o s t m o n t  B e a r d ,  A n n u a l  R e n o r t  &  A c c o n n t a ,  a n n u a l  i s s u o s *
— —  C I B  I n T O s t o r a *  M a n u a l  ( n . d . ) .  A o c r a
C e n # u 8  O f f i c e ,  1 9 6 0  P o p u l a t i o n  C o n e u #  o f  ( B i a n a .  T e l .  5
C e n t r a l  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t l s t i e # ,  A j w u , ^ 1  T r a d e  R e p o r t # ^  A c e r a ,  p o r i o d i c a l  
— ~  S u r v e y .  Q e v e m m e n t  P r i n t e r ,  A c c r a ,  a m u a l  a e r i e #
—  I n d u g t r i a l  S t a t i o t i c # .  C B S ,  A o c m ,  p e r i o d i c a l  
— —  B r t e m n l  T * m d e  S t a t i # t i c # .  A c c r a ,  M o n t h l y  &  a n n u a l .
— —  3 t a t l # t i c a l  T e a r  B e o k a .  1 9 6 5 - 6 .  1 9 6 7 - 8 .  1 9 6 9 - 7 0 ,  A c c r a .
C o m m i e e l o n o r  f o r  E c o n o m i c  A f f a i r #  ( E . M .  O m a b o o ) ,  P o v e l O T m e n t #  i n
( R i a n a l a n  E c o n o m y  b e t w e e n  i 9 6 0  a n d  1 9 6 8 .  O o r t .  P r i n t e r ,  J u n o ,  1 9 6 9
C o n n l s f l i o n o r  o f  F i n a n c e ,  B u d g e t  S t a t o m o n t #  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1 9 6 6 / 6 7  t o
1 9 6 9 - 7 0 .  O o v e m m o n t  P r i n t e r .  A c c r a .  1 9 6 9
D e v e l o p m e n t  P l a n n i n g  S e c r e t a r i a t ,  H l i f a  I # n r o l  a n d  S k l l l f i  1  M n  n n g #  
S u r v e y  I n  ( R u a m  -  1 9 6 8  a n d  A e a e a m s e n t  o f  E m p o w e r  S i t u # » # #  
( 1 9 7 1 1 .  A c c r a .  D e c e m b e r  1 9 7 1 .
G h a n a  C o c o a  M a z k o t l n g  B o a r d ,  Q l p m a  C U B  a t  W e i k .  v a r i o u s  i s a u o s  
— —  A n n u a l  R e n o r t  &  A c c o u n t # ,  v a r i o u #  I s s u e #
G o l d  C o a s t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  F i s h e r i e s  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  R e p o r t s  
a n d  A o o o u n t s .  1 9 5 0 - 5 1  &  1 9 9 0 - 5 3 .  A o c r a .
3 r d  A n n u a l  R e p o r t  a n d  A c c o u n t e  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1 s t  J a n u a r y  
I 952  t o  31 # t  M a r c h ,  1 9 5 3 ,  A c c r a .
G o l d  C o a s t  A g r i c u l t u r a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o r p .  L t d .  ^ s u o r t  &  A c c o u n t s
f o r  t h o  y e a r  1 9 5 6 , G o v t .  P r i n t i n g  P r o s e .  A c c r a
G o l d  C o a s t  G o v e r n m e n t ,  G e l d  C o a s t  A n n u a l  R e p o r t .  1 9 4 6 .  ( A c c r a ) ,  1 9 4 7
  Th. OeM Coart In d u a tr ln l DOTolowwnt O rtlm w oo. 19CT»
—  I n d u s t r i a l  D O T * l o j B r a t  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  * » » m a l  R o n m r t . .
— —  D e v e l o p m e n t  P l a n .  1 9 5 1 .  Q e v e m m o n t  P r i n t i n g  D o p a r h a e n t ,  1 9 5 1
— —  D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o g r e s s  R e p o r t .  1 9 5 5 .  G o v t .  P r i n t e r ,  A c c r a ,  1 9 5 6
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  G h a n a ,  C o m m e r c i a l  &  I n d u s t r i a l  M l e t l n .  A c c r a ,  p e r i o d i c a l  
— —  S e c o n d  D o v e l o p m o n t  P l a n .  1 9 5 9 « 6 4 .  G o v t .  P r i n t e r .  A c c r a ,  1 9 5 9
L egisla tive  Assembly Debat#», various issu es
M i n i s t e r  o f  F i n a n c e  ( K .  A m o a k o - A t t a ) ,  1 9 6 5  S u p p l e m o n l a r y  B u d g e t
t a t o m o n t .  A c c r a ,  1 0  I c p t o m b o r ,  1 9 6 5  
  1966 B u d m t  : ^ t a t o B a m t .  A c c r a ,  1 9 6 6
M in is te r  o f  F in a n c e , ( j .H .  H o n sa h ), Budget S ta te m e n t o f  1 9 7 1 - 2 .
G o v e r n m e n t  P r i n t e r ,  A c c r a ,  J u l y  1 9 7 1
M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  R e p o r t  o n  G h a n a  ^ p I o  Qoffm of  ^
1 9 7 0 .  G o v e r n m e n t  P r i n t e r ,  A c c r a ,  1 ^ r 2 ,  1 9 7 3 .
M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n o n o o ,  v ^ ^ i y m o i g l  s t a t o m o n t .  l a s u o d  a n n u a l l y  w i t h  t h e
B u d g e t  ,  A c c r a .
J
m bllQ grm by
M i n i s t r y : o f  I n d u s t r i e # ^  # m m  I n d u s t r i a l  D e v n l o w e n t  ( | @ % G o ) .  1 9 6 5  • . * |
« —  I n d n q t r i a l  B o v n l o n m o n t  O o m m i t t e e #  a n d  A c c m m t S t  ' -’ i
.a aS d a&  . Aoem* - ,
M in istry  o f In form ation , Renort of th e  .gommission of ,gnetniry in toIrrogglaritiOQ and Mnlnmotioo# in  the Gkmnt ùf Imnort A
E o m rt o f Oommiaeion o f  B nauirv .in to  Trade M ainraotioo# ' J
in^Ghom . ( Ro"w#T.  ' 196^.  ■ Govt, P r in te r ,  Adora»
dmna 1976 m An. O f f ic ia i  Handbook. Aocra, 1976
. .moloaso, # )* 3 3 2 /% * (1972)
M in istry  o f  In to r io r#  G anital Invostmont A ct. 1.963*
Pnroham t e  (Ammdmmt). Act. 1962» ( l o t *146)* .t-;
Managomont Dovolofmont & P ro d u c tiv ity  I n s t i tu te  (MBPi), Eopoa^t o f  .tho
Roadâroh^ Pronemt. on IT ti l im tio n  o f  In s ta l ld d  CamoitV in ^ .#ij(VK#an...%ndwti^  Aoom 1974
R ational Invoatmont Bonk, Dçvolopmont Sorvioos I n s t i t u t e  o f tho  R ational 
Inyoatmont .Bank* Domostio Ernhhor P rodnotion, Aoom# Ï
< #Rational Lihomtlon Oomoil* Ghana*# Boonoav and Aid Eoouiromonta in 196# Govommont P rin to %  Aodra, 1968*
Ghana*# Boonomv and Aid Soouiromont#. January. 1.§69**Itmo 1970# 
Government P r in t  or# à o c r a r ia ro î i ,  I960*' '
Outlino of Govommnt loonomlo. foliay.# Go##iwnt Printer^
Aoora# August Ï967»
Two*»Voar. Eovelomont P lan t  From stabilisation to Dovolepmcdti A  P l a n  f o r  t h e  P e r i o d  M i d - i 9 6 8  t o  m i d # 1 9 7 0 *  G o v o m m m t  P r in to r ,  AA o o r a #  J u l y #  I 9 6 0  ^
O ffioo o f tho  P lanning Gommieaion, Sovon-Yoar Mvalonment P lan .
1963,4 to  W g-T Q . A o S T i# %
•*—— Annual, Plan fo r  tho iooond P lan  Tear,,1965 M nanoial Yoar#
Govommmt E r in to r ,  A c o m ,  1965*
Q uarte rly  Journal# Bureau of S ta t is t ic s #  Q p arto rlv  Digest o f  S ta t i s t i c ^ *
v ario u s  iaauoG, t"j
Miscollanoous, 0*3*8*, ApaZysja of Ghana's. Suppliers Oredlt Indobtednosa |
w ith  IMF MSbor "èounfe (mÉmëo)* "t
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